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O F

GREECE.
BOOK III.

CHAP. I.

Of the Wars^ Valour, Military Glory^ &c. of the antient

Grecians.

TH E antient Creciam wcfe a rude and unpolifhed Sort of
Mortals, wholly unacquainted with the modern, and more
refined Arts of War and Peace. Perfons of the higheil

Birth and Quality, and whom they fancied to be defcended from
the Race of the injinortal Gods, had little other Bufmefs to employ
their Hours, befides Tilling the Earth, or feeding their Flocks and

Herds ; and the P.apine of thefe, or fome other petty Conceras,

which was looked on as a generous and heroical Exploit, occafioned

mofl of the Vi'ars, fo famous in their Story. Achilles in Homer tells

Agumemmn, that 'twas purely to oblige him, he had engaged hini-

lelf in fo long anc dangerous a War againit the TrojanSy from whomr
Vol. K. B lie



2 Of the Military Jffairs gf Greece.

he had never received any juft Caufe of Quarrel, having never been
dtfpc.ird of his Oxen or iiorlcs, or had the Fruits of his Grouod
dcllroy'd by them (m).

Ot/ yap \yk> TfiSui ?»•*' ^XtOon ulyjAnruin

Ow 0* «70t' «» <J)dn» ipttwAaxi ffunxviffn

Keif^i* i^^!^»)l7*>T', ETTiu) jua'Xa ortXX;;!^ /xiTa^J

Gupta Ti ^Xkoiyja, BciXxaJol ts jj';(;>)cCi7a.

'AA\» ^o», J /*iy' aVaiJi;, «;*' lo-Tro'/xtO', o^p« ^J x«i|^<*

For tho' I here with warlike Trojans fight,

'Tis not to vindicate my private Right

;

Since they by impious Theft have ne'er detaih'd

My Oxen, Horfes, or on P/jt/jia's Land
Deftroy'd my Fruits ; fccurM by craggy Ways,
O'er pathlels Mountains and temptituous Seas,

1 fear not what Invafions they can make :

But 'tis ungrateful Man, 'tis for thy Sake,

T* advance thy Triumphs that 1 hither come,
That thou with greater State may'll reign at Home.

Mr. HutchtM,

And the Simplicityof their Conduft may be fufficiently evinced, as

from feveral other Inftances, fo by thofe efpecially, wh^re Jchillcs,

Jdedor, ox Ajaxzxc introduced oppofmg ihemfelves to vaft Numbers,
and by the Force of their own Valour putting to Flight whole Squa-

drons of their Enemies. Nor is the Poet to be thought Blame- worthy,

or toliave tranfgrefled the Rules of Probability in fuch Relations ;

which,, tho' perhaps flranoe and incredible in our Days, were, no

doubt,, accommodated to the Manners of the Times, ot which he

wrote. For even in the facred Story we find it recorded, that a fingle

Goiiath defied all the Armies oi I/rael (^), and with a big Look,

and a few arrogant Words, ftruck fo great Terror into them, that

they fled before him.

Notwithftanding this, in the Revolution of a few Ages, Greece be-

came the celebrated Mother of the braveft and moft experienc'd S(j1-

diers in the World : For being canton'd into a great Number of liitle

independent States, all which, tho' bordering upon one another, were

govern'd by diiferent Laws, and prolecuted contrary Interefts, it be-

came the Seat of continual Wars ; every Hamlet being ambitious of

enlarging it's lerritory, by encroaching upon it's Neighbour-Village,
and

{j») Iliad, a, V, 152. [b) i Sam, xvi':. II, 94»
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and contending for the Addition of a few Lands, with no lefs fleat

and Fury than if whole Kingdoms had been the Prize : The Confe-

quence whereof was, that the Grecians, being from their Childhood
inured to martial Affairs, and having to their native Bravery added,

long and conftant Experience, were rendered as well in good Order
and Difcipline, as true Courage and Valour, fuperior to moft other

Nations. They became a Terror to all the Countries round about
them, and with fmall Numbers often put to flight vaft Multitudes of
the Barbarians : The Perfians frequently experienced the fad Effeds
of it in the Lofs of numerous Armies, and at length of the greateft

Empire in the World. And (to enumerate no more Inftances in a
Thing fo well known) the Carthaginians, tho' Men of great Courage,
and excellently ikill'd in the Art of War, being worfted in Sicily by
Timolcon the Corinthian, in feveral Encounters, and by unequal Num-
bers of Men, were driven into an Admiration o{tht Grecian Valour j

and farced to confefs, that they were the molt pugnacious and infu-

perable ofMankind ; and forthwith made it their Bufmefi to entertaia

as many of them as they could procure, in their Service {a).

But tho' almoll: all the Grecians had their Share in Military Glory^
yet were the reft far inferior to the Laced^tnonians, who by the Laws
of their Country were under an Obligation to make War their Pro-
felfion ; they never applied themfelves to any Art or Employment,
or the Exercife of Trades, v/hich they accounted unworthy of gene-
rous and free-born Souls ; but committing allfuch Cares to the Helots,

who were a genteeler Sort of Slaves, fpent their Time in manly Exer-
ciles, to render their Bodies ilrong and adlive. They were alfo ac-

cuftom'd by hard Diet, by Stripes, and other Severities,- patiently to

undergo Hardfhips, to endure Wounds, to encounter Dangers, and
if the Honour of their Country fo required, to throw thcmlelves into

the Arms of Death without Fear or Regret. Yet were they not {o

imprudent or fool-hardy, as to court Dangers or Death ; but were
taught from their Childhood to be always prepared either to live or

tlic, and equally willing to do either j as appears from thofe Verfes,

cittd by Plutarch {b) to this Purpofe.

t T^x TO ruiru kx?\u; ajx^oTV/p' gxTsXsVai.

They dy'd, but not as lavifh of their Blood,-

Or thinking Death itielf was fimply good.

Or Life ; both thefe the ftrifteft Virtue try'd.

And as that call'd, they gladly liv'd or dy'd.

NcT was this IndifFerency to Life or Death-only difcourfed ofamongft
them, as a Point of mere Speculation ; but carefully and fcriouHy in-

Ailled in their tender Years, and always embraced as one of the iirft'

B 2 Principles

(«) P!ui3rc^ui'7moktn. (i) PelopiJa,
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Principles of their Aflions ; which begot in them fuch an ur.daunted

Courage, and (b firm and unmovcable a Rcfolution, that fcarce any
other Nation was able to lUnd before them. This extraordinary and
unparallel'd Bravery, being adorn'd and ftrengthen'd with the wifcft

Condurt, and the mod perfcdl Skill in all the Stiatagcms of War
thofe Times were capable of, has rcnder'd them famous in Stcry,

and Examples of Military Virtue to all fucceeding Ages :
*• For

•' (thefe are Plutarch's {a) Words) the Lacedamonians were moft ex-
" pert and cunning in the Art of War, being train'd up and accuf-
" tom'd to nothing more than to keep themielves from Confufion,
•* when their Order ihould be broken ; to follow any Leader or

" Right-hand Man, fo rallying themfelves into Order; and to fight

** on what Part foever Dangers prefs."

It is therefore by no means to be wonder'd at, that foreign and vaftly

remote Nations (hould be defirous to t\\\&xx.z\xi\\iz Lacedfemonians'xn

their Service ; that Cyrus the Younger Ihould think it the readieft and

moft efFeftual Method to advance himfelf to the Empire of Perjia :

That Crcefus, the wealthy King oiLydia, and fevcralof they£;fj;/>//<7«

Monarchs, tho' furrounded with numerous Forces of their own, Ihould

never eileem themfelves fecure without Afliftance from Sparta ; or

that the Sicilians ^ Thracians, Carthaginians, with the Cyrenaans, and

many others, were beholden to it for Proteftion, and Deliverance

from powerful Enemies. And for the Grecians themfelves, whenever

any of their little States were in danger of being fwallnw'd up by
their more powerful Neighbours, we find them having Rev.ouri(e for

Aid to the Spartans, who were a common Refuge to the Opprefled,

and reftrain'd the ambitious Invaders of other Mens Rights.

Hence likowife it came to pafs, that in all Confederacies they were

look'd on as the principal Affociates ; and in all Wars carried on by

public Contributions, they challeng'd the chief Command as their

Right and Peculiar. Nor could any Exigency prevail with them to

depart from that Claim, or refign it to the greatcll of Princes. Gelou,

Kingof Sicily, tho' promifing to furnifli them with large Supplies a-

gainft the Barbarians, on Condition he might be declar'd Captain-

General of the Grecian Forces, was rcjefled {b). Yet we \,iMi, that

after the Viclcry over Mardonius at Plateee, Paufanias the Laceda:::o •

nian General, having by his exceffive Severity, and tyrannical Beha-

viour to the reft of the Soldiers, render'd the Spartans very odious, in

the End they revolted to x!i\Q Athenians, the gentle and courteous Car-

riage of whofe Commanders Arijlides and Cimon, had endear'd them

to all the reft of the Grecians : And here the Magnanimity of the

Lacedamonians was wonderful ; for when they perceived that their

Generals were corrupted, and their Minds too much elevated and

puffed up by the Greatnefs of their Authority, they left oiF fending

any more of them to the Wars, chufmg rather to have Citizens of

Moderation, and that perfever'd in their ancient Manners and Cuf-

toms, than to be honour'd with the Superiority of all Greece (c). But
this

{a) F'Jo^iiA. {}) Ua<d»m, lib. VII. (f) Plutarcbui Arijlide.
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thij Misfortune did not put an end to the LaceJeincnian GreatneA ;

for we find them in a little Time re-afluming their ancient Spirits,

and dilUaining even Alexander himfelf (tho' lubmittcd to by the reft

of the Grecians, and declared their General againft PerJiaJ for their

Superior. Which is the Reafon, that in the Monuments eredted after

the Perjian Victories, and bearing the Names o^ Alexander and the

Grecians, the Lacedemonians were excepted by Name, as having no
Share in that Honour (a).

The Jthenians were alone able to difpate this Prerogadve with the

Lacedemo7iians\ fome few junftuiesexrepted, when fomeunufualSuc-

cefsraifedany of the other States beyond their ordinary Grandeur; as

it happen'd to \!KtThebans, who, from a mean and defpicable People-,

were by the Conduft oiEpaminondai and Pelopidas advanc'd to an Equa*
lity, \i not a Superiority over the moft flourilhing Cities of Greece,

Notwithftanding thele, and fome other Obftacles, the Lacedemo-

nians for the moft part, made good their Pretenfions, and in moftWars
carried on by a Confederacy, were Generals of all the Land-Forces ;

but were at length conftrain'd to leave the Dominion of the Seas to

the Athenians ; who having laid out their whole Strength in fitting

out a Navy againft Xerxes, for a long Time reign'd fole Lords of the

liquid Element : During which Seaibn we nnd a Decree pat forth by
their Senate, wherein it was order'd. That the Command of all the

Na~jal Forces of Gveeze Jbould belong to Athens ; hut the Land-Armies

Jhould obey a Generalfrom Sparta {Jb). But the Rival Cities could not

be long content with this equal Diftribution of Power, each being
jealous of the other's Greatnefs, and thinking herfelf beft able to go-

vern the whole Jurifdidlion ; till at length the Athenians, having- their

whole Fleet, except twelve Trireme-Gallies, deftroy'd at once by
Lyfander the Spartan Admiral, in the famous Battle at jEgas pota^

mus, were conftrain'd to own the Lacedemonians for Sovereigns both

by Sea and Land {/).

But ih.G Lacedemonians were not long able to maintain this Com-
mand ; for the ^/>6^;/7«aj, having recruited their Naval Forces, and en-

g&'g'AEuagQras the King oi Cyprus, a.ndPoarnabazus the PerfatrEm-
peror's Lieutenant to their Intereft ; by their Affiftance, and tlie iirgu-

lar Condiicl of their own Admi: al Conan, gave them io great an Over-,

throw at Cniaus (d)y that they never after pretended to conteft the So-

vereignty of the Seas, but cuatented themlelves with the chief Com-
mand at Land, which the Athenians futtered tnem to enjoy, without

farther Moleltation ; botu Cities bei.ig weary of the Co« tendon, and
convi ,c'd at iengthof the i ruti. ofwhat had been coramonlyobferv'd,

I'hat Fortune was moft favoura!j e to ti;e La. edemonians by Land, but

in Sea Engagementi fided with the Athenian^ (*•). This leems not to

have beoa wuhoui Keafon, tlie Athenians thro the Ct^mraodioufnefe

of their Situation being difpofed, and, as it were, invited by Nature
B 3 to

[a) PJutarcbus Alexandre, Arrianus De vtdla Alxandri, lib. I (A) Xcaafhtu

KKKrfH*»n, l.b. VII. (f) Xenopbon, Wfpi Kuptf avaua;, lib. VI. Ph.iaritui Lyjuthiro,

(d) Ijocrates pro E'vagora, in Pbilippum, Pi.»athet:aic , Xenopban EWvuutiwv, lib. VJ.
Plklardut A-taxerxt. {e) Xenopbiti EXXivixSv, lib. VIl,
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to apply thcmfclvcs to Naval Affairs ; whereas the Lacedemontans

weic plac'd at a greater Dlllance from the Sea, and more indin'd to

LanJ iiirv'ice (lo which thfy were inur'd from their tender Years)

than to venture the; n the Ocean, to which they had never

been ace nilom'd ; i . us, their Law-giver, cxprcisly forbad

the." ';ci^u Lounlries, out oi a well-gruundcd Fear,

ie/i aid be corrupted by the Con verratiou of StraAgejs,

and lorlaiic ihui excellent Platform of Government he contriv'd for

them. And it happen 'd to them as he had v/i.'cly forcfecn ; for no

fuooer h. > rcnder'd ibcm Sovereigns of the Seas, but they

began b^ lo leave their ancienfL'ulloms, and to degenerate

fioai. the Virtue and Glory of their AaceUors {h).

C H A P. II.

Of their Levies \ P^v, &c. of Soldiers.

THE Grecian Armies confifted for the moft part of free Deni-

•/ons, whom the Lavs of their Country oblig'd, when arriv'd

St a certain Age, to appear in Arms, upon the Summons of thr Ma-
gil*r;ue, rr commilliou'd Officer. In fomc Places they were more
early aJn.ittcd to the Wars, in others later.

The Atbeniaus when arrived at eighteen Years of Age, were ap-

pointed to guara the City, with the Forts belonging to it ; from

their ^w//wf abont to vilit which, they were called arsfiiro^n (r) : But
were not lent to fbrei^ni Wars till twenty ; the Sparturfi feldom till

thirty. The younger Men in both Cities, with thofe who by reafon

of their Age, wcic dilchr.rg'd from Military Service, were left at

Home to defend their Habitations.

S^jine Perfons were excu/J by reafon of their Age ; for having

fpent th;ir Youth and Strength in fervir.g their Country, it was but

reafonable f) dilcharge them Irom farth'.r Service, that they might
end their Days ir. Peace. After threefcore Yenrs it feems to have

been ufual in moll Places to allow tVem the Liberty of retiring. At
AthtHj no Man above forty was prefs'd to icxst in the Wars, except

in Times of extreme Danger (d). Others were exempt upon ac-

count of their Function ; (uch were at Athens o» T/^©- trfiaf*i»o», the

Farmers of the public Cufloms(^), who.e Prel'encc was requir'd in

th« City, during the whole Time of their Employment, and feveral

ot the Holy Order?, as alfo the Perfons appointed to dance at Sac-
ehus'i Feftivals (f).

Others w^re excluded from ferving in the Wars; fuch were the

Slaves, and iuch others as Jiv'd amongft thcni, but we.c not honcur'd

«ith the i rtedom of their Cities. '1 hcie were never admitted, except

in

(- " \- XWMX.. Laanien. 'h) D.mcfibtnet Orat. \n Philip lU.
{c,

, i:jc.\\l. (i{)UI/>ianus ia 0/jrihac. HI. (e) Dtit.oJ}~

htr , (/J Idem Slidiana,
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in Cafes of extreme Danger, when there remain'd no other Means

of preferving the Common-weaith. Of this Cuftom I have already

given a large Account in one of the foregoing Books {a).

All that lerv'd were enter'd into a public Roll : Whence the Levy

was call'd xolaypaipr, xoiaXoy©-, <r^ci\^>y'^y'\,'y. ; and to make a Levy,

Kcfix\'.yoy, or xoIaypa^riV moiiTa^xi. Amonglt the Primitive Grecians

it feems to have been frequently made by Lots, every Family being

oblig'd to furnifh out a certain Number, and filling up their Pro-

portion by the Chance of Lots : Whence Mercury in Homer {Jj) pre-

tending to be one of the Sons of PolySior the MyrmUon, adds, that

he was appointed by Lot to follow Achilles to the Trcjan War.

'Twas I, who when the Lots were drawn.

Was doom'd to follow PeLiu' mighty Son.

For the Appointment of all Perfons of a certain Age to be ready to

ferve in the Wars, feems only to be an Inflitution of later Ages

;

whereas all fuch-like Things were formerly raanag'd at the Pleafure

of -the Supreme Magiftrate.

The Soldiers were all maintain'd at their own Expences; no Name
was more opprobrious than that o{ ^Mercenary, it being look'd upon
as a Difgrate for any Perfon of ingenuous Birth and Education toferve

for Wages. For all this, it was not permitted any Perfon to abfcnt

himfelf, except upon Reafons allow'd by the Law; and whoever was
found thus to have tranfg eiTed, was at ^//v«j depriv'd of his Voice in

all public Bufmefs, and in a manner of all other Rights ofCitizens,
_

and was forbidden to enter into any of the public Temples (r). And
left any of the Perfons appointed to ferve fhould make iheir Efcape,

we find they were branded with certain Marks, call'd riy'-taTa.

Thefe are mention'd by Vegetius (d), who fpeaking of the Milit^.ry

Oath, and the Mufter-roll, wherein the Soldiers Names were re-

giiler'd, mentions alio, tliat they were tniiuris in cute fun^is fcripti,

branded with lafting Mari-is in their Flclh. Thcfe Marks comnion-
ly contain'd the Name or proper Enfign of their General. To dif-

tinguidi Soldiers from Slaves, who were commonly mark'd in the

Forehead, as has been elfewhere obferv'd, they had rty.tAoIa. h rstii

%£p(7i. their Characlers imprefs^d upon their Hands, as we are inform'd

by JBlian. By the fame Ceremony it was cullomary for Men to

dedicate themfelves to certain Deities : Whence is that Queftion

mtniion'Am Zcchariah{e), where he fpeaks of the Prophets and
Votaries of the Pagan Gods : Jnd owtjhall/ay unto bin:, iVhat are

thefe ^founds in thy Hands ? And the Beall, who requires all Men to

worlhip him in the Book of Revelations (f), is there faid to caufe

all, both Small and Great, Rich and Poor, Free andBond, to recei-vs a
B 4 Mark

(a) Lib. I. Cap. X. [b) Jliad, v. (c) JEJcbines Crojijjbor.tca Demofi/jenes

Ttmocratto. (d) De re milicari, lib. II. cap. V. (<r) XIH. 6. (f) Cap.
XJli. vtr. 16.
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Mori in their J\:^'ht'baHj^ «r in their Fcre-beads {a). An J to the

fame Cullii-i i"!:. Paul is ihouchi to allude in hi^i Epiillc to the Ga-
tatians {b), where fpcaking of the Wounds he had rccciv'd in his

Cbrijiian VVarfar., he tells us, tJiat he iwe in his Body the r>7fw»l*»

or the Marks, ofiheLcrd JESUS.
The Ccrians were the fiiJl that ferv'd in Greece tot Pay (4), and

have thereby rrnder'd their Names iofamous to Poftcriiy ; being re-

prefcnted b) ;.!, the Writeri of thofe Times, ai a baie and fervijc Na-
tion ; infomuch that Kxftito^ and xa.fifu>.f'ji, arc Proverbial Epithets

for Perfons of abject and puijllanimoos 'IVropcis, or fcrviic Condi-

tion ^</^; and Kifn is a Anonymous Term for Slaves; as ia that

Proclamation at the End of the Jtbeman Feftival AntleJIeria, where-

by the Slaves were commanded to be gone out of Doors

;

Be gone, ye Slaves, the Antbefteria are ended.

TTKus the Curiam were reproach'd for introducing a Cullom, which

in a few Ages after was (b far from being look'd upon as unworthy

their Birth or Education, that v.c find it pradis'd by the whole Nation

of the Greeks, who not only received Pay for ferving thc-ir own Cpm-
mon-wealth, but lifted thtmfclves under foreign Kings, and fought

their Battles for Hire ; their chief Magiflrates not dildairnng to accom-
pany thcni in fuch Expeditions. Several Inilances of this Sort might
be prouuc'd, were not that famous one of the Great Agfjllaui'i con-

deiccndir.o; to ferve Ptolemy King oi^^.gyft, infte.Td of many others.

The iirlt that inuodut'd the Cullom of paying S jldieis zX. Athens,

was Pericles, who, to ingratiate himfelf with the Commonalty, repre-

fentedhow unreafonable it was, that Men of (mahEllates, and fcarce

able to provide for their Families, fhouid be oblig'd to negleft their

Eufinefs, and fpend what theirlnduflryhad laid up, in the public Ser-

vice; and thereupon preferr'd a Decree that all of them fliould have

Sabfiflencc-Money out of the Exchequer (f) ; v.hich feems to have

been rccciv'd with general Applaufe. What Sum they <Jaily rcceiv'd,

car.noteaiily bedetermin'd, iibeing ir.creas'd,crdira:niQi'cl,asCcca-

fiou requir'd. Atfirll wehnd the Eooi-Soidicrs had two OW/ a Day,
which in a Monlh amounted to ten Drachms (fj. What we read in

ThucyJiJes (g) ofthe Soldiers thr.: garrifon'd Poiidaa, to every one of

which was allotted a Drachm . Day, with ani^ther to a Servant i ,1 at-

tending iipon him, muft not be unuerflood, as if their ordinary Pay
wao cf that \'alue, that being only to ihcccnimon Seamen aiAthens

three Okoli, to thofe that mann'd the Sacred Veflel called riapXof,

ard the Foot Soliliers, four; whence TfTcuZ^>.v /3ic« is a Prove binl

Expreflion for a Soldier's Life {/:) ; a:;d T£7,i,C'.?u^ii» for ferving in

the

(tf) Conf. ^ntechp.f hujus lib. I. cap. deScrvis. [i>) Cap. VI. vtr. 17. (f)

Str^, Htjychms, Etymokgici Au6>or. (d) Htjyihiis. (f) lllpionui in Orat. <fe

Syntaxi. (f) Dctnofibir.es Philiff. I. (g) Lib. III. {b) Eujatk. OHJ. a.
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tlie War. The Horfeman's Pay was for the moft Part thirty

Drachms a Month, that is a Drachm a Day ; this we £nd to have

been term'd xaTarao-j? {a).

The ordinary Method of raifing this Money, was by impofing aTax
on the whole Common-wealth, whereby all Perfons were obliged to

'

contribute according to the Value of their Eftates. But this was done

only when the public Treafury was exhaulled, and the conftant Re-
venues from tributary Cities, public Lands, Woods, Mines or from .

Fines and Amercements, v/ere not fufficient to defray the Charges of

the War. In Cafes of greater Neceffity, the richer Citizens at Athens

were obliged to extraordinary Contributions ; and there appears to

have been a generous and laudable Emulation amongft the Men of

Quality in that City, who voluntarily offered more than was required

of them, and contended which of them fhould moft largely contri-

bute towards the Honour and Prefervation of their Native Country.

Confederate Wars were maintain'd at the common Charge ofall the;

Allies, every one being obUg'd to fend a Proportion of Men ; as we
find praftis'd in the Trojan War, which was the firft, wherein the

whole Country of Greece united againft a foreign Enemy. Sometimes

they were carried on by public Contributions of Money, levied by
Pcrfous delegated by the common Confentof the Confederates, which

was only the Praftice of latter Ages ; the primitive Wars, wherein the

Soldiers ferved at their own Expence, and fuppliei their Neceffities

cut of the Spoils of their Enemies, being nianag'd with lefs Charge to

the Public. The firit Tax, or Tribute of this Nature, that we find

paid by the Grecians, was after the Expulfion of Xerxes out of

Greece, when they agreed to make an Invafion upon their common
Enemy, under the Conduft of the Athenians : For then Arifiides the

Athenian, at the genera! Defire of the Greeks, furvey'd the whole
Country and Revenue, and afTefs'd all particular Perfons Town by
Town, according to every Man's Ability : Thus he tax'd them four

hundred Talents, to which Pericles added about a third Part more ;

for we find in Thucydides, that in the Beginning of the Peloponnejian

War the Athenians had coming in from their Confederates fix hun-
dred Talents. After Pericles^ Death being increas'd by little and
little, it was at length rais'd to the Sum of thirteen hundred Talents

{h) ; all which was manag'd at the Difcretion of the Athenians.

CHAP. III.

Of the different Sorts of Soldiers,

TH E Armies were compos'd of various Sorts of Soldiers

:

Their Grofs, or Main Body, ufually confifted of Footmen
;

the reft rode, fome in Chariots, fomc on Horfe-back, others upon
Elephants.

The

t^a) Suidai V, (*) Flutar<bus Anfiidt.
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The Foot-Soldiers we find dillinguilhed into three Sorts ; the
Firft and Principal of which were term'd 'OvXtrxx («), being fuch as

fcore heavy Armour, cnj^aging with broad Shields and long Spears.

z. TiXol, were Llghl-arm'd Men, who fought with Arrows and
Darts, or Stones and Slinks, annoyin;^ their Enemies at a Diftance,

but were unfit for a clofe Fight. They were in Honour and Dignity
inferior to the I Jcavyaim'd Soldiers ; and therefore when Teucer in

Sapboclcs quarrels with Menelauj, he is fcoffingly reproved by him ia
this Manner.

'O To|3Ti)f IciKo M QfUK^ai (Pfovnt (^).

This Archer feems to think himfelf to be fomc-body.

It feems to have been frequent for them, having (hot their Arrows,
to retire behind the Shields of the Heavy-arm 'd for ProteAion ; for

i> we find the fame Teucer doing In Homer (f).

Xt>i o' «j uw' Ai'*»T05 Q»Kii TtXatfMinaioxOf

*£irO* Al'aj f*t» v-ri^i^Bfu Qukoi' avra^ oy" r.^az

E(€X)ixu, o fjuv (tudt "aitrut a/ito Su(xci> tiKscan.

AvTcia ctv^ii lu*, tBu\<; wj vtto ff.rn£fu. Jvcrxjir

Teucer the ninth from thefe at length appeared.

And all his Bows for certain Death prepar'd j

Behind the Shield of JJax clofe he iiood.

Which whenfo'er the Warlike Chief remov'd,

i^round on all he cafts his angry Eyes,

Threatning Dellrudion to his Enemies ;

Whom when his Arrows wounded had, or flain.

Back he betook him to his Shield again.

So tim'rous B^ys, approaching Ills to fhun.

With eager Hafte to careful Mothers run. H. If,

3. ntXlarati C^Ji tho' frequently comprehended under the Y»Ao»,

as oppos'd to the oirWtTxt, were a middle Sort between both, being

arm'd with Shields and Spears, but far inferior in Bignefs to thofe of

the Heavy-arm'd Men. The Name is taken from the narrow

Shields, call'd wi^vTaj.

The

{a) Suidai. V. 'OwXiT»«. (i) Sophod, /Ijac, v. 1/41. (c). Ktad. fl'. v. 266.

(J) Suidat, loc, cit. Mi'«nui,
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The Horfemen amongil the antient Grecians were not very nume-

rous, being only fuch as were pofieft of Eftates, and able to furnilh out

Hones, at their own Charge. Hence both at Athens and Sparta wc
find iTTTrfK, or Horfemen, to have compofed the fecond Order in the

Commonwealth, being plac'd above the Commonalty, and next to

thofe cf the highell Quality and Fortune : The fame is recorded of

the Roma?i E^uites, and (to mention no more) we are told by Hiereda-

tus (a), that among the Chalcideans none but rich Men were admitted

into that Order. Afterwards, when Men of Eftates began to court

Eafe and Pleafure, and thought it more advifable to furnifh out a
Horfeman, and to maintain him at their proper Expences, than to

venture their own Perfons ; they retained indeed their former Name,
but the Honour of ferving on Horfeback was loft {b).

Who it was that firft inftruded Mankind in the Art of Horfeman-
ftiip, is not agreed by the antient Writers of Fables : Some attribute

it to the Amazons (c), others to the Centaurs (d), others to Bellerophcn

te)t others, laftly (to trouble you with no more) afcribe the Honour of
It to Neptune (fj, the firft Creator of this Animal ; for which Reafon

we find the various Epithets lirin^ (gj, '['7rvu(:x'^ ('^). lir'Trnyirvii (/),

iTTTToxUfi^, &c. conferr'd upon him by the Poets and Mythologilts.

Whoever obliged Mankind with the firft Invention of this Art,

feems to have left it very imperfed ; for in thofe early Ages, *tis

probable they underftood not the Method of governing Horfes with
Reins and Bits, but managed them only with a Rope, or Switch, and
the Accent of their Voice ; this we find to have been the Praftice of
feveral other Nations, ^s the Numtdians [k), Getulians{l), Libyans,

{jti), and MaJfylianSi of whom Lucan Ipeaks thus («},

Et gens qu<e nudo re/tdens Maflylia dorfo

Ora le-uiJieditfranorum ne/cia virgd.

Without a Saddle the Majfylians ride.

And with a bending Sw'itch their Hories guide.

Afterwards Bridles came into Fafhion, of which the moft remarkable
were thofe call'd Lupata, having Bits of Iron, not unlike IVolves

Teeth, and therefore called in Greek Ailxoi in Latin Lupi j whence
Horace (&),

Gallica nee lupatis

Temperet ora frcenis.

Nor with the ftiarper Bits

Manage the unruly Horfe.

The

(a) Lib. V. (*) Xtnopbon EXXwjx«y, lib. VI. {c) Ly/iat Orator. (d) Pa-
faphatus lib. I. \e) Plin'tus lib. VII. cap. I.VI. (f) Homerus in Hymn. Sopbocla

Ccdipo. (g) Paufaniai jichaicis. (£>) Pindarus Pytb, (/) Lycophron. CaU'anJr.

{k) Silius lib I. (/) Id. lib, II, Im) Strabo lib. XVII. («) Luton. 1. IV,
(«) Lib. I, Od. VIII.
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The fir/l Inventioi* of them is by Statius attributed to Nefiune^

——Neptunus fquo, fi eerta priorttm

Fama patet, ^imus teneris Lefijfe lupatis

Ore, ijf lit:oreo domuijji in pulvert ftrtur.

Keptunt, if ive may Credit give to Fame,
Fird taught with Bits the gen'rous Horfe to tame.

By others to the Lapithtey or Cttttaurs, who inhabited a Town ia

'ihejfalyy cali'd Ptlelbronium : Thus Virgil (a),

Fr^ena Pclethronii Lapithae, gyrafyue dtdtvc

Imptjtii dcrfo • •

The Lapithte of PcUthronium rodc

With Bridles firft, and what their Ufe was fhcw*J.

Tho' fome are ofOpinion that the Poet fpeaks of Bridles, as invented

«ot by the Lapitba^ but a Man of that Nation, whofe Name was Ptle-

tbrcnius ; to whom we find Pliny alfo attributing; the Inventitm of
Bridles, and Harnef- {h) : Tlie laft of thefe the Gretki term rfwwatia,

and \Z\vTt\%, which were made ot Jivers Sorts of Stuffs, as Leather,

Cloth, or the Skin ofwild Beads. Piir//&r«c//r«j's Horfe is covered with

the Sliin of a Ljnx in Statius ; JEneas^s in Firgil vi'wh a Lion's (r).

Pellis obit

quem fulva Ucnis

Cover'd with Lion's Skin.-

Sometimes we find them adorn'd with rich and cofUy Cloathnng ; zs

in the fame Poet (d),

Omjiibus extemple Teucris juhet ordine duci

Injlratos ojlro alipedes pidi/que tapeiis,

Aurea pekoribus demij/a monilia pendent.

For ev'ry Trojan ftraight it is decreed.

That fprightly Courfers he in Order led,

Adorn'd with coftly Trappings, to whofe Breafis

The golden Poitrels hang.

Of the Saddlesin ufeamongft uswe find no mentionin any antient

"Writers ; as neither of the Stapia or more properly Subex fedaneus,

cr Stirrop, wluch does not appear to have been us'd till thefe latter

Ages ;

(«) Gccij. III. 1
1
5. [I) Lib. VU. cap. LVI. (c) J£.n. VIII. (d) JEn, VH.
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Ases ; there being no Notice taken of any fuch Thing; in aay Au-

thor, that I know of, before Eujiathhis, who flourifli'd five hundred

Years ago, and in his Commentaries upon //.v/jcr hath mentioned

an Inftrument of this Sort. In former Ages they fupplied the Want
of fuch Helps by their Art, or Agility rf Bocjy ; bein^ able to lea^

on Horfcback, as th^ Heroes in Firgil (a).

Corpora faltu

Suhjiciunt in equcs

And by a Leap bellride their Horfes.

Or for their greater Convenience, the Horfes were taught fubmill

iively to bow their Bodies to the Ground, and receive their Riders

upon their Backs {h), as we find pradis'd as well ini^reece, as by

the ancient Spaniards {c), and other Nations. Hence Silitts fpcaks

of the Horfe of Clalius., a Rjoman Knight, in this Manner {dj^

Inde inclinatus coUum^ fuhmijfus l^ armcs

De morCy injlexis prtsbebat fcandere terga

Cruribus •

Downwards the Horfe his Head and Shoulders bent.

To give his Rider a more dee Afcent.

Sometimes we find them leaping up by the Help of their Spears, tjr

other Things. Several other Methods were usM by men of weak and
inaftive Bodies : Some getting up on the Backs of their Slaves (c) ;

others by the Help of Ihort Ladders ; both which Supports w£je
term'd xyxQo\sT<;. Laftly, we find the Highways fill'd with StOfle?

eredled for this Purpofe : which is faid to have been done in I(a/y hv

Gracchus (f)^ and in Greece was always one Part of.ihe Bufincfs of

the Overfccn of the Roads fg).
Let us now return to their Military Affairs, where we ftall fihdij

difputed, whether the Warriours of Primitive Ages were carried ta

the Field in Chariots, or on Horfc;back. Lucretius indeed telJs us,

that the firft Heroes were mounted upon Horfes, whereas Chariots

ivere only a later Invention [h).

Et prius ejl reppertiim iu equi confcendere cojlasy

Et moderarier huncfranis dextraque 'vigcre,

^am hejugo curru belli tentare pericla, ,

Mounted on well-rein'd Steeds in ancient Time,
Before the Ufe of Chariots was brought in.

The firft bfave Heroes fought
'

Bat

, {a) Mn. XII. {b) Pollux lib. I. cap. XI. (f) Strabo, lib. III. (d) Lib. X-
[t) Volaterranut Epit. Xenopbon, (f) Plularcbui Craccbu, , (g) Xenofh»
Hipparcbo. [h) Lib. V.
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Bat wc are inform'd by Pal^ephatuj, that Chariots were firft in Ufe :

the Lapitb^t who flourifh'd about Hercules\ Time, b^ing the firfl

that attempted to ride upon Horfcs, a Thing ftrangeand unheard of
by the Grecians in thofe Days, who vicw'd them not without Ama7e-
ment, imagining them to be Monllers compounded of the different

Shapes of Men and Horfes, or Bulls, which they frequently back'd
inftead of Horfes ; whence wc have the Fables of the Centaurs and
Eippecentaurs, and 'tis more than probable, that at the Time of the
Trojan War, the Cuftom of Riding and Fighting- upon Horfes was
not commonly receiv'd by the Grecians ; fincc the Heroes of Homer,
whofc Authority muft in fuch Cafes ever be held facred, are always
introduced into the Battle in Chariots, never on Horfeback,
The Chariots of Princes and Heroes were not only contriv'd for

Service, but Ornament, being richly embofs'd with Gold and other
Metals ; as we read of Orftnes the Perjian in Curtius («) and fcveral

of Homer's as that of Rbe/us (^),

*Affue ^ of Xf'''^ '''*

"b »l>7vfu tv ri<rKip,ai.

Silver and Gold his Chariot did adorn.

And another of DiomeJes (r).

Chariots richly adorn'd with Gold and Tin.

They were likewife adorn'd with curious Hangings ; whence we
read of Lycaon's Chariot ("dj.

'K(i^] SI «fVX0(

Tliifiarrat.

Like Wings its Hangings are expanded wide.

And the Poet calls that of Achilles cL^yuaret, tv tstnrvxa.crfi.ita {e).

The Chariots in Homer are drawn for the moft part by two Horfes
coupled together ; that of Achilles had no more, the Names of his

Horles being only Xanthus and Balius. So Lycaon^s (f).

'Eraicrau.

"aaf* Si (T^ii tKccru St^vyif Xinroi

Two well-pair'd Steeds to ev'ry Chariot flaud.

And jEneas^i in Firgil (g),

Ahfeuti iEneae currum, gemino/quejugales.

(«.)Lib. X. {b) Iliad. »', (c) and./. (d}J£ad.». («) iSW. X',

(f) IliaJ. »'. (gj JEfidd. VU. T. aSp,
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A Chariot and two fprightly Steeds are fent

To abfent uEneas —

—

To thefe two they fometimes added a third, which was not coupled

with the other two, but govern'd with Reins, and therefore called

tTEkfaro?, o-Eipa^opo;, csafacTEipof, &c. but in Homer ufually <cyx^rto^oc^

and the Rein wherewith he was held in cjapnopia. The fame Cuftom

was pra£tifed by the Romans^ till the Time of Dionyjius the Halicar-

naffjan («), tho* left off in Greece long before. In the eighth Iliad,

Heelers Chariot feems to be drawn by four Horfes ; for there the

Hero thus befpeaks them,

ZxMi It, y^ Qv rioJafy-s xj A'/9«», Aoiy-in re ^Te

And however feme antient Criticks will have the two former to be

no more than Epithets of the latter, becaufe He3or afterwards fpejdks

to them in the Dual Number.

Yet it is evident from other Places, that even in Homer\ Time it

was cuftomary to have Chariots drawn by four Horfes ; as when h«

tells us, the Phaacian Ship fhap'd her Courfe,

<J; h 'OTfJiw Tflfaop?; iTTTrot (^).

Every Chariot carried two Men, whence it was term'd S^.'ippof, q,

Jiipopo? (c) : tho' that Word does not in its flri£l and proper Accep-

tation denote the whole Chariot, but only that Part wherein the Men
were placed. One of thefe was call'd inox'^, becaufe he go-vem'd

the Reins, which in thofe Days was not a fervile or ignoble Office, but

frequently undertaken by Men of Quality ; for we find Nejior (d),

Heiior {e), and feveral others of Note employ'd in it ; and that not oa
extraordinary Occafions, but frequently, fome of them making it

their Profeffion. Yet the Charioteer was inferior, if not always ia

Dignity, at leaft in Strength and Valour to the Warrior, who was
call'd 'aja^«i?aT»j;. and had Command of the other, and divedled him
which Way to drive, as Eujiathius obferves (f). When he came
to encounter in c'ufc Fight, he alighted out of the Chariot, as we
find every where in Homer, and the rell of the Poets. So Hercules

and Cycnus about to engage.

Leapt from their Chariots on the Ground.

And Turnus in Firgil (^),

-Defiluit

.
{a) Antiquit. Rmi. lib. VII. (i) Odyff, v'. (<:) Eufatlius. (d) Iliad. 3'.

(»), lltad, (A.'. (f) Iliad. 6'. (g) Ihjisdut Scvto. (/>) /Smid. X.
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Dfjiluit hijugis, pedts apparat ire,

Difmounts his Horfr, and fits himfelf to walk.

When they were weary, which often happenM bv reafon of their Ar-
mour, being heavier than any other, thvy rctir'd into their Chaii(-ts,

and thence annoyed their Enemies witi. Darts and miflivc Weapons.
Befides thcfe, we find frequent mention in Hiilorians of Chariots,

cali'd Currus falcati, and opuravo^pofoi, becaufe arm'd with Hooks or

Scythes, with which whole Ranks of Soldiers were cut off together.

But afterwards it being confidcr'd they were never in any Ufe but in

plain open Ground, and were frequently turn'd back by affrighted and
ungovernable Horfes upon their own Party, to its Confufion and
Ruin, fcveral Methods alfo being contriv'd to defeat or elude their

Force, thefe and all other Chariots were wholly laid afide. Accord-'

ingly when Military Difcipline was carried to its Height, though

fonietimes they were brought into Battles by Barbarians, as may
be obferv'd of the Perfmns in Curtius, yet we never find the Gre-

cians making any ufe of them, or much damag'd by them ; but

contemning that old and unfkilful Method of fighting, they chofe

rather to ride on Horfeback, which Cuftom fcems to have been

received in a fliort Time after the Heroic Wars.

Of all the Grecians the TheJ/aliaas have the greateft Name for

Hnrfemanfliip, and in all Wars we find their CavaJry moft efteem'd.

The Colophonians had once, by many remarkable Aftions, arriv'd ta

fuch a Pitch of Glory, as to be efteem'd invincible : In all long and
tedious Wars their Afliftance was courted, and the Party that obtain'd

Supplies from them, was certain ofSuccefsandViftory ; infomuchthat

xe^o^wa Tt9/vfln, and in Latin Colopbonem impinerey was iifed proverbi-

ally for putting a Conclufion to any Affair (a). The Lacedemonians

were but meanly furnifhed with Cavalry, and till the MeJ/enian Wars;

it does not appear that either they, or the reft of t\\&Peloponnefians em-
ploy'd themfel ves in Horfemanftiip, but repos'd their chiefConfidence

m Foot {Jb) ; Peloponnefus being a montainous and craggy Country,

and therefore unfitforHorfemenf), who in fuch Places become almoft

ufelefs in Fight. But tlie Mejfenians being fubdued, the Spartans car-

rying their Arms into other Countries, foon found the great Occafion

they had of Horfes to fupport and cover their Foot ; and in a fhort

Time fupplied that Defeft, by inftrufting their Youth in Horfe-

manlhip ; to which End we find they had Mafters in that Art, called

rvK/;j^apjtTar» (d). But the greatcft Part of the Cavalry was furnifh'd

from Sciros (^), a Town not far diftp.nt from Sparta, the Inhabitants

of which claim'd at their proper Poft tiie Left Wing in the Lacedemo-

nian Armies (f) Attica was likewife a Lilly Countiy, and therefore

not defign'd by Nature for breeding Hr r>:s : We find accordingly the

Athenian Cavalry to have been exceed iiig few in Number, confifting

only of ninety-fix-Horfemen ; For the whole Athenian Nation being

anciently

{a) Strabo lib. XIV, {b) Paufaniat lib. IV. (f) Plate. (d) Bcfj.-^

cbiut. (e) Xenopbm KiifmAU lib. IV, (fj Tbucyd:d<s kb. V.
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fthtiently divided into forty-eight Kaucratia, we are told hy Pollux,

th^t the Number of Horles each of thefe was obliged to furnilh to

the War, was no more than two. And therefore 'tis no wonder if the

Mtiles thought them deprived of Reafoni when at the Battle of Ma-
rathon, they had Courage to encounter aftrong and numerous Army
with fo fmall, and appearingly contemptible a Force («). Having
afterwards expell'd the Medcs and Perjians out of Greece, and rais'd

themfelves to a flourifliing Condition, they increas'd the Number of
their Cavalry to three hundred ; and not long afterj having once
more reftor'd Peace to their City, and eftabliih'd it in greater Power
and Splendor than before, they augmented them to twelve hundred,

and arm'd at the fame Time an equal Number of Men with Bows
and Arrows {b), of which they had before no greater Plenty than of
Horfes ; for both then and afterwards the Strength of moft of the

Grecian Armies confifled in their heavy-arm'd Foot.

Th& Athenians admitted none to kivz on Horfeback, till they had
undergone a ftridl Probation ; and if any Perfon was ibund to have
fraudulently infmuated himfelf into the Roll, upon Conviflion he
was declared a'T»fx.o;, and disfranchifed (f). This confifled, with re-

fpefl to the Men, in a Search after their Eftates, and Obfervation of
their Strength and Vigour ofBody : For no Pcrfons were enter'd into

the Roll, but fuch as had plentiful PofleffioBs, and were in good
Plight of Body. This Probation was performed by the i7nraf;^joc, Ge-
neral of the Horfe ; who, if Occafion required, was aflilled by the

Phylarchif and Senate of five hundred (d). In Hori'es they oblerved

their Obedience to their Riders ; and fuch as they found ungovernable
•r fearful, werereje<Sled. This was examin'd t« xw^s.?!;? •v|/s?a;, by the

Sound of a Bell, or fome other Inftrument of that Nature : Whence
ttuluni^uv is expounded srupa^ni', to try, or prove ; and aKuSunrov is

the fame with ocirnfa.ro», unproved [e). Such Horfes likewife as were
beaten out with long Service, they branded upon the Jaw with a
Mark, frequently term'd Tfox^<! (f)% being the Figure of a Wheel,
or Circle ; and ibmetimes rf t»e-i7r7r»cy, whereby the Beaft was relcafed

from farther Service. Hence \-n\ZaM\nM i^va^isiaw, is to excuftm

TTiis in the following V^rft of Eupolis,

EfG uciBi? "irTT'j) (*e( iTTtoaXsT; Tfy5"»7r7r»ot'.

Which was thus exprefs'd by Crates, in his Comedy intitled, The
Samians.

Ittttw yxfecijKoyii ra fxtlopx xvkX' tviSa}\Xt.

We meet with feveral Titles and Appellations of Horfemen, moft

of which were deriv'd from the Variety of their Armour, or different

Manner of Fighting, as that of «jepo£o^ir«<, who annoy'd their Ene-
mies

(«) Her«duut. {b) £fci>inet Orat. de falf.t LegaUqnc, /indocidis Orat. dc Pace.

{c) Ly/iti Orat. dc Ordir.c delerto. (d) /Irifiofharii SthgHnJiet in Ranas ^crcpkoit

Hiffarcbice, Uefycbius, v. TfvffLwnv. (<) l-ejychius. (f) Conf. Zer.cbius

Cem.IV. Prov. XLI.

Vol. II. C
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OfCatncIsand Elephants, which are fo much talk'dof in the War^
of Ibme Countries, we have no Mention in the Grecian '^tory before

?he Times oi Jlexander, when we find a great Number of Ele|)h,unts

tranfported from the Eaftern Paiis of the World. Thefe wer^ vyonC

to carry into the Battle large Towers, in which ten, fifteen, and, ^j
fome affirm, thirty Soldiers, were contain'd, who annoy'd their Ene-

mies with mTffive Weapons, thcmfelves being (ecure, and out of Dan-
ger {a). Nor were the Bealts idle, or ulelcfs in Engagements ; for be*

iide that, with their Smell, their vaft and amazing Bijlk, and their

ftrange and terrible Noife, both Horfes and Soldiers were Uruck witl^

Terror and AftoniOiment, they acled their Parts cdurageoufiy, tranip-f

linj; under Feet all Oppofcrs, or catching them in their Trunks, ^n4

tefling into the Air, oi delivering them to their Riders [h). Ncr was
it unufual for them to engage with one another with great Fury^

which they always doubled ^fterthey had received Wounds, tearing

their Ad verfaries in Pieces with their Teeth (f). Bat in afhortTitne

they were wholly laid afide, their Service not being able tP compenfaie

the great Mifchiefs frequently done by them. For though thpy were
, endued with great Sagacity, and approach'd nearer to human Rea-?

fon than any other Aniinaj, whereby they became more tradable to

their Governors, and cr.pablo to p4y Qhedience to their Inftruciions j

yet being fore wounded, and prefs'd upon by thrir Enemies, they be-?

came ungovernable, and frequently turn'd all their Rage upon their

own Party, put them into Confufion, committed terrible SlaughterS|

and deliver*d theViflory to their Enemies; ofwliich feveral remarkr
able Inltances are recorded in the Hillorians of both Languages,

CHAP. III.

Of the Grecian Arms and Weapons^ with their Military

Apparel.

THE Authors of Fables tell us, the firftPerfon that put on Ar-
mour was il/^zr/, who perhaps for no other Reafon was honour'cj

with the Title ofGod ofWar; it being very frequent with the anfienc
Heathens gratefully to acknowledge their Obligations to the firl^

Contrivers of any profitable Invent on, by inferting them into the

Number of their Deities, and decreeing to them the perpetual Csr§;

and Sovereignty of thofe ufcful and ingenious Arts or ContrivanceS|

whereof they were the firll Authors". The Workman employ'd by
Man was Vukany at that Time a Mafter Smith in the Ifie ci Lcm^
Most and fo eminent in his Profefilon, that PoUerity a,dvanc'd hint

C 2 among
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• {a) Pb,hJ}ratui Vlu J^cljcmi, Ilk I. csp. VI. {h) Curtm, ji^VSJ,
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ahior.g the Gods, and honoi'.r'd him with the Supcrwitendency aiw!

ProteSion of his own Trade ; But his own Countrymen the Lemnittns

.

wei« notfo fortunate ; l-^r they ftand reprefentcd to all Ages ab com-,

rion Enemies of Mankind, and branded with Charafteii of Infamy

fcr that execrable and pernicious Device. Whence the Poets have '

fx'd upon them the Name of 5:;»tu{, to continue the Memory of tlie

Harm they did to Mankind. ' Thus Homer {^a)y

"'S.t^i fci l^i'iTtif a»^fi{ (x^ob^ a£c/*»'(ra»1i» vivayia.

Turn'd ottt of Hcav'n the Ltmniaus me rccciv'd.

Their Country likcwife was caU'd Swt»;k, as wc fiiid in Jpoll^^''

mus (i),

Y-lfiOkif u^cttxit* TLmrit^ci, AvifMo* txalto.

To Lemnos, otherwifc Sinteis call'd.

They iaiPd.

From the fame Original are detiv'd thofe common Proverbs, Aj;'an«

xxKx, great and intolerable Evils : Aji/x^i* x;«t?. a fatal or mifchievoui

Hand ; and \r,u.no^ B^.-Tzuf, to have a cruel and bloody Look (c). Tho'
lomc will by no means allow this Charafler to have been given to

the LemnicKsfoT their Invention of Arms, but rather for the frequent

Piracies and Outrages committed by them upon Foreigners, or for

f>ther Reafcns : Whereas they tell us, that Libera or Bacchus, was
the firil that introduced into the World the Ufe of Weapons (ti).

The Arms of all the primitive Hecoes were compofed of Brals, as

appears from Homer, who is herein follow'd as well by the ancient

Poets, b.;th Crc,:k and Latin, as all other Writers that give Account
4)f thofe Times. Pnii/amas hach endeavour'd to prove this by a great

Numbei of Ir.ftances {e) : *Tis reported in Plutarch (f), that whe©
Cimon, die Son oiMihiaJes, convey'd the Bones of T'/^^^/^"'' fr°"^ ^^^

Ifle oi Sc-yros to Jthem, he found interr'd with him a Sword of Braf>,

and a Spear with a Head of the fame Metal. More Examples would
be fnperfluoH*, fince we are exprefsly told by Hejiod, that there was

BO fuch Thing as Iron in chofe Ages : but their Arms, all Sorts of

Inftruments, and their very Houfes were made of Brafs (g).

Not yet to Men Iron difcover'd was j

But Arms, Tools, Houfes were compos'd of Brafi.

Ana

{a{Bad. & pfopcfincm. 'h) Argon, II. {j:) Eu^aibiut Iliad, a. p,

Tiq. Edit. Bajil. (d) Ifidonis, Orig. 1/b. IX. dip. HIr (<) Laajiicu^

(fj The/to. (g) Oper. & Ditb*
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And in later Ages, when the World was acquainted with the Ufc of

iron, the Artificers and their Occupation iliU retained their old

Names. Thus we are told by ^rijiotU {a)., that x«^*'-'« denotes an

Iron Smith : And (to trouble you with no more Inllances in a Thing
fo commonly known) Plut<ir<h {h) applies ihe Word l;t«^*£t/V»]o to

the making of Iron Helmets.

Some of their Arms were compofed of Tin, elpecially their Boots,

as we read of Jcbilles's in the eighteenth Jliati. This Metal was
likewife frequently us'd in other Parts of their Armour, as appeafs

from Agamemnon'% Breaft-Plate (^), and JEncas'% Shield (dj.

Several other Metals were made ufe of: Gold and Silver were in

great Efteem among them
; yet the moft illuftrious Heroes uled thepi

only as graceful Ornaments : They, whofe whole Armour was c jnj-

po(ed of them, are ufually reprcfented as more addided to effemi-

nate and delicate Arts, than manly Courage and Brave-y. Giaufus*s

Arms were indeed made of Gold, but the great Diomek^s was con-
tent with Brafs. Amfhimachus, who entered into the War wi^h

Golden Weapons, is compared hy ffcm^r .to a trim Virgin (e^.

Nriri®-, aijlf Ti Gj t6 y' itnafxttrt ^vyfo» a'/i'i^Wf

El tsolxfiuf, ^(vaiv y' A^iAa'; ixifucrcTi ^odt^uy'

Trick'd up in Arms of Gold for horHd War,
Like ibme trim Girl, does NomiWs Son prepare,

The vain Am^bimacus ; but not that Show,
Nor Pomp could ward off the unerring Blow ;

But by jiiacUes depriv'd of Life,

His Arms were feiz'd by the more (kilful Chief^. H. It,

In like manner the Perjiam, having given them/clves over to Softncf*

and Pieafure, engag'd with the rough Greciatis, richly adorn 'd with
jGold and Jewels, and became an eaiy Prey to them. The Grecian

Heroes, tho' not fo unpolifh'd, as to debar themiclvestheUfeof th^fe

Ornaments, yet were not fo exceflively profufc of them, nor applied

them to the fam« Ends and Purpofes : Achilks's Shield, fo curioufly

engraved by Vulcan^ is a Lecture of Hhilofophy, and contains a De-
fcription of almoll all the Works of Nature, 'ihe Arms of other va-

liant Princes are frequently adorn 'd with Reprefcntalioni of their no-

ble Exploits, the Hillory of the Aftions of their Anceftors, or Bleffings

receiv'd from their Gods J or fill'd with terrible Images of Lions, or

C 3 Dra.

(«) Poetica. iV) CanMlo^ j^aXnivrare %vkm tq?( wXliVoVf E>efi?>)^.

M Iliad, y. (d) I/iai, i, i^e) Iliad, §', prope finem.
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bfagons, and rcndcr'd b.ight and Ihining, to flrike Terror *rtd A*
taazcnicnt ijuo iKcir Enemies, according to that of Hcmer («)

;

Th' amating Luftrc tcrrify'd the Sight.

'V - '^- •

td *tii i<^i'4'^4^^» o*ir ko'^ij// .Anccflors, that they paint:d them*
ftT*^s wi'lh divers Forms of Ajiimals, thinking thereby t) appear

snore lerfih! * • *'v '• t,-.,„^,:„-

The arici aj s arrncq, thinking St unfafc to ad-

venture thcin:c,'. >...; ..nio.ia wiiiiout a lufficientDcfcuceagainft Aggref-

fprS. Ht&Ce Jrijioile hath fatiorially inferred. That they vvt re a barba-

rous and uncivilized Nation : For blin^g educated ia the deepell Ig-

^h'la'nc^, and haVirtgVery littletScnle. of that Juftipc and HoneAy, to
'

vi'Kich allWcn are obliged l>y "Nature's eternaJ and immutable Sanc-

liii'ns/being alfo in a jgreat meafurc without thc'Rcllraint of human
La\Vy, all Per/bns thought they had a juft Title to whatever they could

by any means take into PcflcHic'n, which they had noodier Methcc to

fecurc'v but that whereby they obtain'd it, and refjgn'd their Claim
whenever a more potentAd verfaryexiiibiteJ hi;. Prctenfions. The Seas

ivete filled with Pirates, the I and with Robbers, who made a Prey of

whatever came to their Hands, and frequently made Incurfions into

Cbuntiiesj which they fpoil'd and depopulated, and, if thtirForce was
great enough, drove out the Inhabitants, and compelled them to fcek

rev/ Seats. 3y Men of this Profeflion, lo, Europa, Ganymedes^ ana ma»
iiy others, were ftolep ; which put Tyndarus in fuch a Fear for hi^

Daughter //J^«, that hecaufcd all the young Princes that made their

Addreilestoher, to bind themfelves by u iblemn Oarh to recover her,

if ever ilie (hould betonvey'd away; 1'he Sea, we arc inform'd by
^hiicydides [l)^ was freed fiom Piracies by Minos King of Crete, who
with a powerful Navy maintain'd for many Years the Sovereignty of

it. Bttt the l,ahd was flill infefled'; aiid therefore when Thejeus de-

^gn'd to make his firll Journey from Trtexen to Athensy Plutarch tells

tis, that his Relations would have perfuaded him to go by Sea. F»r

(fays he) // ivas at that Time njery dangerous to travel hy Land to A-
thens, no Place of the Country beingfreefrom 1 hic--ves andMurderers :

For that Age produced a Sort ofMen,for Strength ofArms, Siviftmfs

efFeeti and Vigour cf Body, excelling ihc trdiinir^ Rate of Men, and in

X-ahcars and Exercijcs indefatigahlt ; yd tnaJiing ufe a/' thefe Gifts of
Sature to nothing good or profitable to Mankind', .tut rejoicing and
taking Pride in Infolence, and plcaftng thanjth>es in the Cominiffton of
barbarous aiid inhuman Crtielfies, ttt fei'z,ing hy Forccwhatenjer fell into

their Hands, and pradifing up<xn Stnu.ge/s all Manner of Outrage ;

, luho imagined that Ci'vility, and Jujiice, and Equity, and Humanity^

(which th^ thought avere cammenUtd by many, eiihir f<ir ivant^f Cou-
rage
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r9g3 to commit Injuries, or Fear of recei'ving them) nothing at all to

concern tho/e nvho ivere moji daring andJlrong (rt). Of thefe .indeed

Hercules and Thc/eus, and other generous and public-fpirited Princes,

in a great meafure freed the Country : But before that, 'twas not JLO.,

bewondcr'd if the Grecians always wore Arms, ftanding upon theirrj

Guard, efpecially fince in thofe Days few of them were united into

large Towns, bur lived retiredly iu Country Seats, or at the beft in

iinall and defencelefs Hamlets. This Cuilom was-firft laid afide at J-
thensf the Occafion and Neccffity thereof being, firil removed in that

City {h) : For Hiflorians gehenilly agiee, that the Athenians tni&T'

tained the decent Rules of Civility and Humanity, were modelled

into a regular Form of Government, and enjoy'd the Happinefs or
wholefome and ufefulLaws, before the reft of the Grecians. After-

waixls a Penalty was laid by Solon upon thofe who wore Arms in the
'

City without Necefiity (f) ; that having in former Times been the

Occafion of frequent Murders, Robberies and Duels, On the fame

Account was made the following Law o£ Zaleucus, M«^:V» ^cp^rv ottX*

t» Tw ^eX-vTvfiu, That no Per/on Jhould bear Arms in the Senate.

Let us now return to the Defcription of the Grecian Arms, which
are dillinguilhed into two Sorts, fome of them being contrived for

their own Defence, others to atmoy their Enemies. The primitive

"Grecians, we are told (d), were better furnifhed with the ibrmer,

whereas the Barbarians were more induftrious in providing the lat-

ter ; the Generals of thefe being moil concern'd how to deftroy their

Enemies, whilft the Grecians thought it more agreeable to the Diflates

•of human Nature to ftudy how to prefcrve their Friends : For
which Reafon Homer always takes care to introduce his brave ar.d

valiant Heroes well armed into the Battle, and the Grecian Law-
givers decreed Punifhments for thofe that threw away their Shields,

but excufed thofe that loll their Swords or Spears; intimating here-

by, that their Soldiers ought to be more careful to defend them-
felvcs, than to offend their Enemies {e).

Firft let us take Account of their Defenfi-ue Arms, as fitted to the
feveral Members of the Body, beginning at the Head, which was
guarded with an Helmet, caled in Greek •aifiyi'paXxix, >£pv©-, xoptj.

Sec. This was fometimes coinpofcd of Brafs or other Metals, as""

Menelaus's in Homer :

He put his Head-piece on, compos'd of Brafs.

And very frequently of the Skins of Beaft&,;which gave occafion ,|;o

thofe different Appellj^tions, derived from the N^mes of 4jiirnal»,

whereby it is fi^n fied in Homer, as IkUoiti, rxvctlr,, ihwrnxir., ^sciti'ij

C 4 u'.yiUt

{a) Plutarcbui'bcfco. {b) Tbuc^didu, lih. I. {c) LkcitiioiAnacharJide.

(d) Eurifidit Scbdiafia. {c) PLlanhus Fclepida,
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alytlr, aad othprs, of which none is more copimop thai) «vt(n,

which was coinpofed of a Peg's Skin : Eujiathius tells us 'tw^
<nroT«^0- Kvv, a Watcr-Dog, and was (o frequently ufed by the An-
cients, that we finu it fometimes taken for the Name of an Helmet^

tho* confining of another Sort of M;jtter. Thus Homer (a) :

'Xavfun*-

He put on's Helmet of a Bull's Hide pade.

Thefe Skins were ajways worn with their Hair on ; and to render

them more terrible and frightful, the Teeth were frequently placed

^1 inning on their Enemies. Thus the Soldier in Hrgil U>) :

Ip/t pedes tegmm torquens immane leonis,

'ttrriblli impcxum Jtta cum dentibus albiSf

Indutui capitis Jic regia teSa Jubibat. .

He (hakes his Lion's Skin, whofe grifly Hair

And dreadful Teeth create in all a Fear :

Thus having fortify'd his Martial Head,

The Royal Roof he enters.

Htnner likewife arms Vlyjfts in the fame Manner {t) ;

'E»IiTaTo rifiw;, ixToerftt St Xivxo) oomIij

His Leathern Helmet on his Head he plac'd,

Whofe Infide with the ftrongeil Thongs was lac'd ;

But all the outward Parts weire fortify'd

With the white Teeth of Boars.

The Fore-part of the Helmet was open, for the Heroes a|I eijter'4

into the Battle with Faces uncover'd. To the Side was fix'd a String,

whereby it was tied to the Warrior's Neck. This was term'd op^ew^i

whence Homer fpeaks of Pan'j thus ("dj :

The well-wrought String, which ty'd his Helmet on
phder his Chin, now chdak'd the Champion.

Some

(j) JIM. »'. (^) j€na4, VII. y. 666. it) Hied. »'. ». ifij.
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Some of its Parts receiv'd their Names from the Members guarded

by them, as oipp'^, that Part which cover'd the Eyebrows, and the

reft in like manner. The little Lappet erefted over the Brow was

by a metaphorical Term call'd yJaon, the Pent-houfe. But the rooflt

Remarkable of all the Parts in the Helmet was ii» Creft, term'd

<pa.}^, and Xo't?)®- {a), which was firft us'd by the Carians (^), and

.thcnce call'd by Alc^eus^ Kapi*©' "hh^ ;

Shaking his Carian Creft.

for IthjB parians were once famous for lyiilitar)' Exploits, and obliged

the World with this, and feveral other Inventions: Hejoce we are

jold by Thxcydides (r), that it was cuftomary for them fo depofit a
little Shield and an Helmet in the Graves of their Dead. Some
will have <pxX^ to be diflinguilh'd fjpm ^of^, that figflifying the

Conus, this the Plume fix'd to it (dj ; but others allow no difference

between them. The former of thefe was compos'd of various Ma-
terials, mofl of which were rich and chargeable, being defign'd as

an Ornament to the Helmet. The other jikewife was adorird with
divers Sorts of Paint, whence Pollux gives it the Epithets of «iJav6?js,

iJaxjyOi»o€a9»)'j (<?). Homer has enrich'd it with Gold (/J :

A ftrong and trufty Helmet next he made.
Which when he'd rightly feated on his Head,
The curious parti-colour'd Golden Creft

In beauteous Form he o'er the Helmet plac'd.

One of rir^il's Heroes has his whole Helmet of Gold, and his-

Creft pain tedwith red (^^y).

-maculis quern Thracius alhis

Portat e^uusy crijfaque tegit galea anrea rubra.

Streak'd with large Spots of white the Thradun 6teed
Carry'd the Hero, who had arm'd his Head
With Golden Helmet, and Creft painted red. }

T'he Creft was for the moft part of Feathers, or the Hair df Horfes
Tails or Manes ; whence we read of Ai^oj »7rwo;c«»T>)f, xapi/j iitvo-

i(iau»y lW7r«p»f- Thus Homer (^h)f

air

(a) Hefycbius, Sec. (i) Herodotus Clio, Strabo, lib. XIV. (<•> Lib. I.

fdj SuiJat, Sec. (0 Lib. 1. cap, X. (/} lliatL, r. «xo, (ej ^neid,
XJ.49. (*) /Arf. t'. V. 382.
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Like fome bright Star the crcilcd Helmet flioac ;

The gilJed Hairs', which f'ul.nn rpund the Cone
Had pluc'd, where ail in fpojiful Order toov'd.

The common Soldiers had only fmall CfcHs ^-Ae^reat Officers, and
all Perfonsof Quality, were dillinguifli'd by Plumes of a larger Sir.e,

and frequently took a Pride in wearing two, three, or four together.

Suidiu will have Geiyw \.Q. -have bqen famo,u> \jn Poetry for three

Heads o\\ rio'ofher Account, but b^caufe his trelra.ct, was adorn '<i

•with three CrclVs. fir^i/ dcfqilt^cs Tur/^iu^s Heao -piece after the

iante MaJiHer [a), adding aTfo to it the Figurc'of a CBimara,

'
." ^Cki iripUci crinita-jubu -galea alia Chimarthn

SufiinH ' I I"-

'

'

• • <
I

. 'Wh6fe'tripIeV<^ened'Hclmet 4i<i fuliain

*,*. ^ % terrible Chimara.

This Helliaet was called .T«;^»>i*i<f,; wJb[en It was fujtrounded with

two Plumes a^IipaXaj ; aTia when aaonied with four, TtTf«faAoi,

Thus Apollonius (^),^j: . -/r • ... i^ •* -' v.-..' -"-v - •'' '-

A four-fold Plume wJ4h dii72lfng Luftre fhpne,

Whofe Hodding Top o*erloofc'd the dreadful Cone.

The Defign of thefe wdfS 'to' ftriklfel Tct-l-oi- Ihtb the Enemies ; whence
that of ^tfwrr (f).

ii; • '.• ,'...'•.• 3-''5H /sloffv/
^

i-nsHa^r-

For the fame Reafon Pyrrhus-, Kiug.ofEpirus, befidealofty Creit.wore

Goat's Horns upon his Hdmety.d'^. We are told indeed by Suit/as,

that the xfiX'^vK;, or Creft itfelf, was fometimcs term'd x£p«?. Never-

tfelefs4^me of the ancient Helmets had no Cr9ft or Cone at all,

Tnis Sort was call'd yar/ir-h/fi as we learn from Homer (f).

His Bull- (kin Helmet on his Head he plac'd,
'< fttetctTrv^ call'd, 'caufe without Cone or Creft.

Other S6rts~of Ornaments were~uV(r In Helmets, asTn th^ calPJ

l> "
.

'
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'
i
'
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fa) Mniti. VII. V. 785. £i) Lib. HI. (c) Iliad. HI."- (^) Plutanhut

fjnbc. (t) L'iad, »'.
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rt<^a»»), which Name fignifies the Ridge of a Mountain, and on that

account is applied to Helmets having leveral l^oxat, Eminences, ot

Parts jutting out {a). J^owfr has taken notice of this Sort alfo(^),

Nor cou'd his Helmet made of foiid Brafs

Ward oiF the Blow -

Gf all the Grecian Helmets the Baeatian is fkid to have beeh the beft

(f). The Macedonians had a pecuiiar one term'd Kxva-(-n, which was

rompofcd of Hides, and fei v'd inftead of a Cap to defend them from

Che Cold, according to the Epigram in Suidas.,

Kctl QKivui iv \ipt7^, >tj xiftx; it •ar&^E/xy;

Were I to chufc what Arftiour I would have^

No Helmet forg'd in brawny Vulcan's Cave»

Nor Bear's, or Lion's grizly Skin I'd crave j

But an old broad-brim'd Macedonian Cap,
Whofe fpacious Sides ihouid round my Shoulders wrap.

Thus all Attacks with greatell Eafe I'd bear ;

As well the Storms of Weather; as of War. H. H.

Pliny attributes the firft Invention of Helmets to the htuidamoniam
(d), a8 likewife of the Sword and Spear: But this muft be under-

ftood only of the peculiar Sorts of thofe Weapons us'd at Sparta ;

ether Kinds of *^hetti being known before the firft Foundation of the

5/a;7«« Government, or Nation.
The Heroes prided themfelves in wearing for their Defence the

Skins of wild Bealls, which they efteemed Badges of their Prowefs.

Inftances of this Kind are every where to be met with in the Poets,

Hence Theocritus {e) ;

AxjM ^ic[ji.» ^eoI'To; cifrifyLft-ivov iK "WaSiuwi/.

Over his Neck and Back a Lion's Skin was thrown
Held up by 't's Feet ^

'

'

:?/(frfa/«'s Lion's Skin is very famous in Story, zn6. Homer's great

Princes are frequently introduced in the fame Habit ; in Imitation

of whom the other Greek and ia/w Poets have arm'd their Heroes.

Thus Jcejies in Virgil (f).
occurrii

. <fl) Htfycbms. (i) Iliad. \'. v. 9*. {e) Pollux, lib. I. Cap. X. (d) Lib.
Vil, cjp. LVI. 4«) A*9ir»«v^«<. ^/; ./«•«««/. V. V. 36.

i
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-occurrit Aceftes

Horridni in jaculij., ij ptUe Libyftidis ur/^.

Actjits dreadful for his horrid Darts,

And for the Lyhian Cear-fkin that he wears.

Met them

But we find they were not afliamcd of ufing better and ftronger
Armour for their Defence, the ordinary Sorts of which were thefs
chat follow

:

MtT/ij, made of Brafs, but Hn'd with Wool, and worn next to the
Skin, underneath the Coat of Mail. This we learn from Homer
fpeaking of a Dart that pierc'd thro' the reft of the Hero's Armour,
but was fo blunted by the fuTp (<j), that it only ras'd his Skia :

AvTi) i' avr t^vin o6» ^ur%f<i% o^w

Mirpm B\ «v i^ofu i^v[jut Xf^^h *P*of dtiirrtitf

K ot vfuTfo)/ tpvlo.

She to that Part the deadly Shafts convey'd.
Where meeting Clafps a double Breaft-plate made ;

,„^ Straight on his Belt it fell, nor there cou'd ftay.

But thro' both Belt and Breaft-plate forc'd its Way
;

And now his laft beft Hopes, the well-lin'd Brafs,

Which againft Darts his fureft Refuge was.

It ras'd, but cculd not thro' it make a perfeft Pafs.

H.H.

Zufix, or ^ur-n^, reach'd from the Knees to the Belly, where it was
joinM to the Brigandine (S). But the latter of thefe Names is more
frequently taken for the Belt furrounding the reft of the Armour.
Thus Homer (c) :

His rich embrojder'd Belt he then unbr&c'd.

And all his Armour underneath it plac'd,

; . Which by the Hands of ikilful Smiths were made.

This wa? fo eiTential to a Warrior, that ^um^a6x^ came to be a ge^

neral Name for putting on Armour ("dj : Whence Homer introduces

Agamemnon commanding the Grecians to arm themfelves thus(^).

.
(<i) Jlisd, r. Sc Eujlatbitts ibid. p. 345. Edit. Bafil. (h) Eufiflbius ihli,

\c) Iliad, V, (d) taufaniat Bicoucii, \t) Jliad. \\
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Jtrides ftraighx commands them all to arm.

The fame Poet, when he makes that Hero refemb!e the God of War
in his t0^n, is fuppofed (as Paufanias (a) tells us) to mean his whole

Armour. The Romans had the fame Cuftom, as appears from Plu-

tarch {h) : An it prevail'd alfo amongll th« Perjiam ; whence HerO'

dolus relates, how Xerxes having reach'd Abderuy when he fled from

Jthensy and thinking himfelf out of Danger, did hinv t«\ l^mnv j

•r difarm himfelf (c). But t,mn is a more general Name than ^(wr«j,

and fignifies the f*iTf!»j.

0w'p«| confifted of two Parts, one of which was a Defence to the

Back, the other to the Belly ; the extreme Parts of it were term'd

«!iffyef, the Middle yva.\a. (d). The Sides were coupled together

with a Sort of Buttons [e). The fame may be obferv'd in ^ilius (f)
of the Roman Lorica^ which difFer'd not much from the Grecian

Thorax^ wlience <S>u^al^ is by Hejychiut expounded Xu^'nuo*.

quajihula morfus.

Lorica crebro laxata re/olverat i£lu,

HlJLtQujpcixiov was an Ha// thorax, or Breaft- plate, which Pullux tells

US was firft invented by Ja/on j and we find it very much efteem'd by
/Alexander, who, as Polyanus (s) reports, confidering that the en-

tire Q-Jfx^ might be a Temptation to his Soldiers to turn their Backs
upon their Enemies, thofe being equally guarded by it with their

Breafts commanded them to lay afide their Back-pieces, and arm
themfelves with i)ju.ifiwf«'*:i*, Breait-plates ; that fo whenever they-

were put to Flight, their Backs might be expofed naked to their-

Enemies. The Thoraces were not all compos*d of the fame Stuff;

fome were made of Lime, or Hemp twilled into fmall Cords, and
clofe fet together j whence we read of Thoraces hilices, and trilices,

from the Number of Cords fix'd one upon another. Thefe were
frequently us'd in Hunting, becaufe the Teeth of Lions, and other

wild Bealls, were unable to pierce thro' them, flicking in the Cord ;

but not fo often carried into Battles, as Paufanias obferves {h) :

Yet there are not wanting Indances of this Sort, for Ajax the Son
of Oiltus has the Epithet of ^i«9«/)»}| in Homtr (/),

o^»V®• yXi tT,t ^i>o6Jpij^

Ajax the Lefs a Linen Breafl-plate had.

Alexander likewifc is reported" by Plutarch to have worn Qd^axa
^tm*

[a) Loco citato. (i) Coriefar.o, (<:) Urama, cap. CXX. (dj Pel/ux,

favjamai AttUis. (<) Paufunlu: ibid. (f} U\t. t"!!. (£) StriVf|. fib. IV,
{h) A'tics, (1) ;;w. ff

'
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Satm JorX?r, Or a doublc-twifled Linen Thorax: And Iphkratet
caus'd his Soldiers to lay afide their heavy and unwieldy Brigand incs

of Iron, and go to tlie Field in Hempen Armour, as Cornelius Nepot
hath inform'd us in his Life of that Captain. The ordinary Mat-
ter the Thoracis were made of, was Brafs, Iron, or other Metab,
which were fometimes fo exquifitely harden'd as to be Proof
againft the greateft Force. Plutarch (a) reports, that Z6ilus an Ar-
tificer, having made a Prefent of two Iron Brigandines to Dtmctriut
Pdiorcetes, for an Exjperiment of their Hardnefs, caus'd an Arrow
to be fhot out of an Engine call'd Catapulta, plac'd about twenty-
fix Paces off; which was fo far from piercing the Iron, that it

fcarcely rais'd, or made the leaft Impreflion on it. This Armour
was of two Sorts ; one of which, becaufe it confided of one or two
continued Pieces of Metal, and was inflexible, and able xo ftani
upright, was term'd S«Jf«| r«^»©-, or raJit (^). The other wa»
compofed of a Beafl's Hide, according to the Poet,

Whence the Latin Word Lorica is thought to be deriv'd from Lorum.
This was fet with Plates of Metal in various Forms ; fometimes in

Hooks, or Rings, not unlike a Chain ; fometimes refembling Fea-

thers, or the Scales of Serpents, or Fifties ; to which Plates or Studs

of Gold were often added : Whence we read of Sw'faxi? aXvjr»^wToi»

?v«r(o«To», ^oXj^wto*, &c. And the Greek and Latin Poets frequently

mention them. Thus Silius (c) fpeaking of the Conful Flaminiui j

Loricam induiturt tortos huic nexilis hatnof

Ferro/quama rudiy permifioque a/perat aura,

Virgil arms his Heroes after the fame Manner (d) ;

Rutulum thoraca indutus, ahenis

Horrebat Jquamis ——
Drefs'd in his glitt'ring Breaft-plate, he appear'd

Frightful with Scales of Brafs.

The fingle Plates being fomptimes pierc'd thro' by Spcfirs, and mif»

five Weapons, it was cuftomary to llrengthen them by fetting two,

three, or more, upon one another. Thus Statifts {e).

ter infutofervant ingentiaferru

FeSora

With triple Plates of Iron they defend

Their Brealls. An4.

(-) D^/pf/na. (*)£«/<«*/«, (f)Lib. V. (d) MnddXl. («) Tlfj^. VHr
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And in another Place {a),

Mulllplicem tenues iterant ihoraca catena.

The little Chains a migJity Breaft-plate join.
,

Whence in the fame manner as from the Number of Cords, thejr

were term'd bilices, and trilkes ; in Greeky. liithoT, Sc rptTr^sr. Fir^t'I (^),

Loricam con/eriam hamis, auroque trilicem.

The three fold Coat of Mail befet with Hooks and Gold.

Kr^iM^i<i,. Oc'rea, vftre Greaves of Brafs, Copper, or other Metal*

to defend the Legs. Whence Hefiod{c)y

The Greaves of Ihining Brafs, which Fulcan gave.

He round his Ankles plac'd ^

Homer frequently compofeth them of Tin CdJ ;

Tsv^i ^i of xvnfju^xi Java xaff(msfoio.

He made his Greaves of beaten Tin.

The Sides were generally clos'd about the Ankles with Buttons,

which were fometimes of folid Gold or Silver, as we have it in th«

fame Poet (0 i

K«X»?, dfyvfioKTiv fTTttr^vP'OK a'patfvt*?.

The curious Greaves he round his Ankles clos'd

With Silver Buttons.

It is probable, that this Piece of Armour was at firft either peculiar

to the Grecians, or at leaft more generally ufed by them than any
other Nations ; becaufe we find them fo perpetually call'd by th»

Poet,

ivK^^i^i^ A;t«»o».

Xjif£i,- were Guards for their Hands, which we find alfo to have
been ufed by feme of them, with other Defences for their Arms.

{a) Thth. XII. [b) y^neid. III. 467. (f) Scuto. C'^J Ilitd, t, v. 6l«,
(e) Ulad, •/. V. 3 30.
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Ainn'f, a Buckler. This was firft ufed by Preetus and Jerijtttstif

Argos (a). It was fometimes coinpofcd of Wicker woven logeth^j',

according to Virgil {Jy) :

•JUiluniquefalignas

VnihoAum crates

The Buckies they of Ofiers make.

Whence it is tcrmM triu {c). It was Ukcwifc made of Wood ; and
becaufe it was expedient that the Warriors fhould be able with the
greatell Eafe to wield it, they ufually chofe the lighteft fort of Wood
for this Ule, as the Fig, Willow, Beach, Poplar, Elder-Trees, ISc,

as we are inform'd by Pliny (d). But it was commonly made of
Hides ; whence we find fo frequent mention oi* aV^r;^?? 0dji«i. Thefe
were doubled into feveral Folds, and fortified with Plates of Metal.
Jjax\ Buckler was compofed of feven Folds of Hide, and cover'd

with a ftngle Plate of Brafs, as we read in Homer (e) .-

Qt-y^* atoXoi IwJaCotiw

Made of the Hides of feven well-fatted Bulls,

And cover'd with a Plate of Brafs

jlibiUts\ was gaarded with three Folds more, as the Poet tells us.

^ as, i^ proximo rupit

Terga nomna bouniy decimt tamen orhe moratum ejl.

It pierc'd the Brafs, and thro* nine Hides it broke

;

But could not penetrate the tenth.

But the fame Hero's in Homer was more ftroilgly fortified by two

Plates of Brafs, two of Tin, and a fifth of Gold (f)
.•

Tij» 01 {Mat X(vs-r,v

For with five Plates Vulcan is fortify'd.

With two of Brafs, two Tin, and one of Gold.

The principal Parts of the Buckler were thefe :

A»7u|, iTUf, -Btfi^iftix, or *txx©-, the utmoU Round, or Circum-

ference.

OfAfaXos

(b^ PatffiiKias*Coniibiae., f[. p. 131. Edit. Hanov^ {b) Mndi. VII. 632.

(<) Uefycbius. (d) Nat. Hiftor. lib. Vf. cap. XL, («) Iliad, h. v. azz,

(fj Iliad, m. V. 27Z,
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O/A^aXof and /x£o-of*!p«'Xiov, in Latin Umbo, a Bofs jutting out in

tKe Middle of the Buckler, upon A'hich was fixed another protuberant

Part termed i'rro(A.'poi\io¥. This was of great Service to them, not
only in glancing off, and repelling miflive Weapons, but in bearing;

down their Enemies. Whence Martial has this Alluiion 3

In turham inciJeris, cunSlos umhont repelUti

Shduld you be in a Crowd, your Slave

Wou'd with his Bofs repel them ail.

TiX«/A«» was a Thoflg of Leather, and fomdtimes a Rod of M^af^
teaching crofs the Buckler, whereby Uiey hung it upon their Shouij

ders, according to the primitive J'alhion {a) : Whence Homer (^),

t>own from his Shoulders the huge Buckler fell

With its loos'd Thong.

it was fometimes called xawv, excejit this may be underflood ot tb#

Rod to which the ri>.xf^ut was falten'd, as He/ychius expounds it^

^vhich feems moft probable ; and that xafi^j were Rods whereby the

Bucklers were held (as Homer^s Scholiajl reports) but rt>.uitMnq, the

Thongs affixed to them, and hung upon the Warrior's Shoulders, tho*

Eujiathius will have them to have been put to the former Ufe, and to

be the fame with xa»o'»E? (c). Sometimes the Bucklers were held by
little Rings call'd wopiraxE?, but at length rtiofl of the Grecians ufed

an Handle called o;^avor, or o^a'ra, which, tho' fometimes fpoken of
with the former Names, and explained by them, was really diiFerent

from both, being invented by the Carians (d), and, as 'tis commonly
thought, compofed for the moft part of Imali Iron Bars, placed crofs

each othe)-, and refembling the Letter % [e). When the Wafs weffe

elided, and the Bucklers, (as was cuftomary) hung up in the Temple^
ofthe Gods, they took off the Handles, thereby to render theni unfit t6

ferve in any fudden Infurreftion : Whence Arijtophanes introduces tk

Perfon affrighted, when he faw Bucklers hanging up with Handles^

O lad ! The Bucklers Handles have*

Which another had alfo found fault with a little before 4

Vol. II D 0/

f*) Eujiatbiut, Wed, 0. p. 184. Bafl. [h) Iliad p. (0 Loco citiX/S,

{j) Etymo/opci Auftor, Hmeri Scbcliaftet, &c. («) Euftatbiut, loco ciww.
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^jihyJus fpcaks of little Bdls hung upon Bucklers to iUikc Terror
into the Encin)'

:

Mofl of the Bucklers were curioufly adorned with all Sorts of Fi-

gures of Birds and Beads, efpecially {uchas were of generous Nature*,

as Eagles, Lions, l^(. Nor of tliefe only, but oAhc Gods, of the

Ccleftial Bodies, and all the Works of Nature ; which Cuftom was
derived from the Heroick Ages, and continued in later Times, being

(.1$ Hercdotus {a) reports) firll introduced by the Carians^ and from,

them communicated to the Greciant, Romans, and BmrLarians.

The Grecians had feveral Sorts of liucklcrs, the mod remarkable

of which Teem to have been thofc of -^r^w, which are thought to be

bigger than the rcfl ; whence Virgil compaiei them to Polyphemt\

monArous Eye, which he tells us was (^),

Argolici dypei, aut Phoebex lampadis injiar.

Like an Argolick Buckler, or the Sun.

Moll indeed of the ancientBucklers feem to have covcrM the whoile

lody J whence Virgil (f),

•clypiifue fub orbe teguntur,

Uttdcr their Bucklers cover'd clofe they ftand»

1'jrtaui enumerates the Members protected thereby,

M«)f>»( Ti, XTTfJUtf Ti KUTu, «c^ rif*ei, t^ £ftm

> , Thighs, Legs, and Bread, Belly and Shoulders too

The mighty Buckler cover'd,

. . This farther appears from the Cudom ofcarrying dead Soldiers out

.©f the Field upon their Bucklers; whencewe read of the famous Com*
ttiand of the Spar/an Mothers to their Sons, H ruv, ^ ivt reu, i. c.

Either bring this (meaningthe Buckler) or be brought upon it; meaD-
^ng, they fliould either fecure their Bucklers, or lofc the:r Lives in de-

fending thcm/^^V- And Homer for the famereafon calls them «W»-

{s) Lib. I. (>) v€n«i. III. (0 ^"ft*/. U. CJ nturebu*
ApopUthegiiw Lattnis,
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\a.% ttfi^tCfora;, and <ro}»i>ixiK, which Euftatbius interprets dt^fafAntutt,

i. e. of the fame Size with a Man (a).

Their Form was ufually roundj whenee Ftf£il*s clypei orhis, and

the frequent Mention of dcnri^ti »u*ifl*)ioi, co-aVioli ttran, 8cc. Hdnctf

the utmoft GirCurtiferenCe Was called xJxA®-, as hath been already

obferved.

There were likewife Shield* of lefler Sizes, and other Forms, thtf

Ufe of feveral of which was later than the Heroick Ages.

r«§^'o», or 7fVV«. was fquar'd, like the Figure Rhimbusi and firft

fed by the Perjians {h).

Qvfui was oblong, and ufudlly bending inward : It feems to hav*

been the fame which is call'd in Pollux (r) «Wk xoixi? eTEpo/*«'x»if.

A«»<T«}Vo» feei(i6 to have been (hap'd like the former, and compos'd

of Hides with the Hair, whence Gramsutrians derive it from x»crn^,

i. e. hairy. It was very light, whence (as Eujlathiut (d) obferves)

Homer gives it the Epithet wliposK

;

— — — Bas'iU^

AcTTriJaj EVXvxXyf, Xaicrr'Va ft vfltfoitld.

IliX!?) was a fmall and light Buckler in the Form of an Half-Modit
(/),orj according to Xenophon, refembling an Ivy-leaf, and lirft ufed

by the Amazons. But Suidas will have it to be a kind of Four-fquare

Buckler, wanting the Ttu?, or exterior Rifingi

This was the chief of all their Arms : The Regard they had of it

appears both fr6m what has been already obferv'd concerning their

Care in adorning and preferving it ; and from the common Story of

Epaminondasi who having receiv d a mortal Wbmjdj and lying undeif

the Agonies ofDeath, with great Concern enquir'd whether his Buck-

ler was fafe (fj. Chabriai the famous Aihenian^ when his Ship wai
futik, rather chofe honourably to refjgn his Life with his Buckler^

than leaving it to efeape to another VelTel (g). Military Glory in*

deed being efteem'd the greateft that human Nature was capable of,

they had a profound Regard for all forts ipf Arms, which were the In *

ftruments whereby they attained it; whence to leave them to their

Enemies, to give them for a Pledge, or difpofe of them any dilho-

nourable Way, \yas an indelible Difgrace both in Greece (<6)j and at

Rortut and fcarce ever to be aton'd for.

Thus have I endeavour'd to give you a Defcription of the prihcipal

of the Grecian Defenfs-ve Arms, which are in general term'd aXi^rj-

T))p»a, ^Xiiram'piec, and <vpo«Xi?jMa(la.

The only Offenjpve Arms ufed by the Ancients, were Stones, of

Clubs, and fuch as rude Nature furnifli'd them with. They were

wholly ignorant of all thofe Arts and Contrivances to deftrpy their

Enemies, which Neceffity and Third of Glory afterwards introduced

into the World. Thus Horace defcribes the Fights of thofe wild

and uncultivated Ages

:

D 3 tJnguihui
.11 I

I I II * .1 tf i H I II I I

(a) Iliad. ('. {b) Straho, lib. XV. (f) Lib. I. cap. X. (Jj Iliad. I. p. 43H
Edit. Bafil. {e) Ifidorui Hi/pal. Orig. lib. XVIII, (f) AmmiatM, lib. XXV.
(gj Mrr.iUia Pretui in Cbakria. ^i) Ari/Ufbarns Scboliafles Plun.
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Unguihus fjf pvgnis, Jein ftijiibus^ atque ita ftrro

Pugnabant armisy qutr peji fabriccvtrat ufus.

Sharp Nails and Fills the firA Arms only were.

Then Clubs came into Ufe, next Men toolc care

To make more hurtful Weapons.

tucrttiui hath an elegant Paflage to the fame Porpofe (a)

:

Anna ant'tqua nanus, ungues, dtntefqut futrt^

Et lapidesy {if item flvaru-n fragmina, ramif

Et flammte atque igr.es , ftjlquam J'unt cognita primum ;

Poperiuj ferri njis ejiy arijque reperta :

Sedprius arit crat quamJerri cognitut ufui.

In the firft Ages, Nails, Hanch, Teeth would pleafe

A Combatant for Arms, and Boughs of Trees ;

Or Stones, or flaming Brands with Anger thrown.

Were then the bell, and chiefell Weapons known :

Men afterwards in Mifchief wifer far

Us'd Ir'n and Brazen Arms in ev'ry War.
Of thefe Brafs firll began to kill. E. D,

Thefe Clubs were call'd ^u\etfyi<; and 4>»Xa7V»« 5 whence Gramma-
rians conjc^urc that Squadrons of Soldiers were termed 4>«x«/Vt« (b),

and by the Latins, Phalanges, from this primiti\e Way of Fighting.

The principal of their Offenji've Weapons in later Ages was r/x^
and ^opi;. Spear or Pike, the Body of which was compoled of Wood,
in the Heroic Times moll commonly of Afh ; whence we have ft>

frequent Mention in Homer of pX.«, as when he fpeaks oi Achilles*

t

Spear (t)

:

The Alhen Spear for Murder then defign'd,

When to his Father with a cruel Mind
Old Chiron gave it.

The Trnjans were likcwife armed from the fame Tree (dj :

The Head, alyjAx, was of Metal. So was alfo the travcuri^f, which
is fo called either q. rxv^b.'rriy, from ravfij, a Crofs ; or from cratJp^,

a Li-

(*)Lib.V. {h) Euflatbius, /AW.y. p. 357. Edit. Baftl,tic. (c) IhaJ.

n i43. (dj lliaJ.l'. v.^j.
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a Lizard, which it is faid to have refembled, being hollow at one

End, where it was fixed into the Boctom of the Spear ; and (harp at

the other (a), which being thrull into the Ground upheld the Spear

ereiH, when the Soldiers relied from the Toil of War. Whence tio~

mert ipeaking o{ Diomedes's followers i^b) :

-CCfA.^1 i' ITCtTfOl

Sleeping about him all his Men they found.

Under their Heads were laid along the Ground
Great Shields, their Spears erefted upright flood

Upon their Brazen Points.

ArifiotU obfcrves, that the fame Cullom was praftifed amongft the

lUyrians in his Days (r). And it feems to have been common in other

Nations, as may appear Jrom the Firll Book oi Samuel(dj, where Saul

is faiJ to have flept with his Spear fix'd in the Earth clcfe by his Head.
In Times of Peace they rear'd their Spears againft Pillars, in a long

wooden Cafe called Jafo^axjj, as we have it in Homer (^) ;

Eip^®* 5 ftiv i^vo't ^ifut) 'BJfof x'iwoc fji,ccx^or

Againft his Pillar in a well-made Cafe,

He hung his Spear.

Virgil Ipcaks fomething to the fame Purpofc (/) ;

Exin qua in mediis ingcnti adnixa columna

^dibus ajlabatf •validam "vi corripit baJitHn.

Straight he pulls down with all the Force he coa'd

A Spear, that in the Middle of the Houfc
Was rear'd againft a mighty Pillar.

There are two Sorts of Spears, as Strabo hath well obferv'd (g) : The
former was us'd in clofe Fight, and call'd ^i>^v obix'tIv, for the' Ufc and
excellentManagement ofwhich theAlbantesme celebrated inHcmer^h) ;

Tw y oif*-^ "A^et^if two^lo SeoJ, oWiBt* *o(A9«»Tis,

©ft'fTjxaj g*)!*** ^riiui ec[A,(pi n^iffffi.

I> X Th*

(a) Eufathiui, Pollux, lib. 1. cap. V. {h) Iliad. »'. v. 1 51. {() De Arte

Poetica. (-«/; Cap. XXVI. v,7. (t) OdyfJ k. (fJMnuti.XU.v.^t.

(^} Lib X. (i) Hied. ff. V, 543,
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Th' Alinitts follow'd him, whofe bufliy Hair
^ies thick behind ; AkantSf who never fear

Clofe Fiphts, but bravely ftrikc the Breaft-platcs thyougk
With Amen Spears.

Where may be obfcrv'd the Signification of theWord }>^%tto%%\, which
(as the ScboliaJ} remarks) is applied to Arms ufed in clofe Fight i

whereas «7aXXit» belongs rather to miflive Weapons, which are call'd

by the general Names of «raXT«, and ^s'xi, of which Kind wm the

othex Sort of Spears : Whence we £{id one making this Boaft,

I Arike ^ far with a Spear, as apot^er with an Airowr.

This was frequently us'd in the Heroick Duels, where the Comba^r

tants firft threw theii' Spears, and then made ufc of their Swords.

Thus HeSor and A^billes (a), Mtr,elaui and Pari$ (^), and the reft of

jhe Heroes attack one another. Theccritui hath defcribcd the Copibat

<)f Cajlor and Lynceus after the fame manner {c) ;

li5g«r» (u» Vffdrtt-a. rOvffxifjkttoi vrovot ilx^**

A^^' fiToi ret fj.\r «*p«, 'wai^ r»x <9»)^»)Vaa6a»,

Atff ««y), cgrKnaam iii ^u»or<rf vjetypret.

Tii aio'^^ ix tioXioTii \fvffvx(*.'.iu, (pivot aiJdi;

Firft with their Speafs began tj;e noble Strife,

tach fought to find an open Paf? to Life ;

^ut all in vain, tlie Shields the Strokes endur'd.

Their Speafs were broken, and the Men fecur'd
y

Their Swords they drew, trie Blades like Lightening ihope,

Before the Thunderbolt falls fwiftly down j

Now lofe ^heir Fury. Ml*. Creed.

7hc ^aeeJomagi had a peculiar fort pf Spear called
9-«f

»9<r«, which
yizs fourteen or fixteen Cubits in l^ejigth.

Mi'tp^h, a Sword, which according to antjent Cu^om was hung in

a Belt put round the Shoulders. Whence Hoiaer (d) j

A^i X £f iftoieu p^Xilo |(^0' dfyvfoyihA*,

His ^ilver-hilted Sword about hit Shoulders hung.

ig!
-..» i-> }J '

t
"^ '' '

:

—

'—:- •

{»)16»d.u (b)Kai.y\ (#)ldy».«^. f. 187. (i}inad^ff.
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liijioj and the reft of the Poets mention the fame Cuftom («)

;

•A Brazen Sword

I'lac'd in the Belt, down from:his Shoulders hung.

The Belt reach'd down to their Thighs. Whence Hcmer\ Ilcrp (i) -^

Straight from his Thigh, his Sword he draws.

1

And rirgifs JEmcm (r) j
^

• ocj/us enfem

Eripit a /emore-

Tt may be enquired whether the Sword was hung upon the Right Side,

or the Left ; to which fome reply, that Foot-Soldiers wore it on tfie

i.cft, Horfemen on the Right ; and Jofephus (dj exprefsly mentions
Horfemen with their Swords on the Right Sides : But whether this

was conftantly obferv'd, or frequently vary'd, as Lipjius {e) has ob-

ferv'd of the Roman Sword, cannot eafily be determined. 'I'he Scab-

bard was call'd xo^f4{ ; clofe to it was hung a Dagger, or Ponyard,

call'd TO vsufoi f4>)fo» ; iffaif*f4.ri[ncv, or •ra«pa^w>'»oi' ^<pia\o> ; according to

Eujiathius (f) taapa^i^i^nv, or if^iipiatov, and in Homtr, fA.(cx»if»^

It was feldom us'd in Fi^ht, but on all Occafions fupplied the

Want of a JCnife, as appears from the Poet, out of whom I fliall

•nly fet down this one inftance CgJ :

Arftiim Si IfwcrdfAtt^ ^(/ifntffi (jLot^Utfxif

Drawing his Dagger, which was always put
Clofe by his Sword, Atrides ftraightway cut \

Some Hairs from the Lambs Heads.

fofidonius in Athtnaus tells us, the fame Cuftom was pra<5iifed by the

antient Gauls (/&). CloCe by this, or rather inftead thereof, tho
Soldiers of lower Ages ufed a Dagger call'd cckho-xvh, which was
borrowed from the Perjtans (/). They had fometimcs another

D 4 Sword

{_•) Scuto VtTculit, (*) Oiyff. X'. (<) Mrnid. X, T. 86. (d) ExrJdJJ
»V»/o/>«i, lib.JII. (0 Militia /?ow<;«<». (f)Ui^d.y'. (g) JH:'d.y. -{^k)
AifTrvir*.}). lib. J£IV, (;} A^/(:^of»Wtti in vocibuj Air.va, /'«//. .t, «:«, ' '
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S«vord eali'd Kor);, which was the fame with the Reman En/fs faUa-
lus, and our Faulchion, or Scimetar, and was chiefly uled by the \n-

babitants of Argot. Not much unlike this were the Lactd*monian
Swords, caJl'd, according to Pollux, i,vUa.i, but, as Xenophon, |t;>jx«»,

and by the Athenians, xi-i^Vm {a). They were bent Faulchion-likc,

>nd in Length far Ipfs than thofe commonly ufed in other Parts of

Greece : The Reafon of which Cuftom being demanded of Jntalcitiaji

*T:f (faid he) becaujt •we encoupttr the ^nemtes Hand to Hand (^) ; And
when ahother Perfon told Jgt&laus in Derifion, That a Juggler on %

Stage would make nothing of fwallowing their Swords ; /f(r^(reply'd

thcKing)^^/ 'with thefe little Weapons 'we are able to reach our Enemiet

{/). The only thing further rerparkable ip the eld Grecian Sword, is

the Hilt, which thty took a great Pride in adorning, not fo much
with Silver and Gold, and precious Stones, as with Figures of Lions

^eads, life, to make them appear more terrible to their Enemies.

A|'i»>), a Sort of Pole-ax. With this Weapon Agamemnon was t^,^

^untcr'd by F\j'aader in Homer (d)

:

idxxfu ti."|i'ra> ~

The other from his Buckler llraightw^y drew
A curious Brazen Axe, whofe Handle few

Could pnatch for Length, for OJive, or for Work,

tli'^txv;, Was not much different fropx the former, and is join'4

with it in Homer {e) :

Poth Parties fighting dofe together flocd.

And unccncqrn'd alike for Lofs of Blood,

Axes and Hatchets ub'd,

Several other Weapons of lefs Note may occur in Authors ; whereof

t fhall mention only one more, and then proceed tQ the miffive Wea.
pons : It is xofv»n, a Battoon of Wood or Iron } from the Ufe of

which the famous Robbej* Peripbetesy fi»in by Thefeus^ was named
xopv>r,rn<; (f) ; which Title was likewife conferred upon Areithcui j

who, as Homer tells the Story, ufed to break through whole Squa-r

drons of Enemies with his Iron Club (g) ;

TttiVh^ 'S.fiv^'Kkun vs^fko^ Traro, Ico^oi ^w^,

T'ft/^i^ ^Xf^ Wftotcriy ApriVOopio tttaxrot:^

(a) Suilis, Ev/atllus, IliaJ. x'. Utfythius, gee, (i) Pluiorehui Apop},thr|m,

(*)Ide!B \oc^ c\ut. ic LycHTg. (d) Iliad. »'. v. 6ii. {$) Jlitd. t, v.nxo,

if) Plutu>cLi ritjio, HlodStui Sit. Jib. JV. • (n) lied. n. y. 136,
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Brave Eriuhaliou led thefe on ; he wore

The Arms of King Areithou$ before ;

Godlike Areithous, Club-hearer natn'd.

And for his cruel Weapon greatly fam'd.

Who with his Club whole Squadrons put to Flight,

But never Spear or Arrow us'd in Fight. E, i),

To|o», the Bow ; the firft Invention of which fome afcribe to A^
felle, who from the Art of managing this Weapon hath obtain'd di-

vers Appellations, as l^ti^oA^, JxetlnCtKeTj);, ixeur^, Toloipop©-, xf^
ffgra^^', dfyvforo^^, w^^f/TpDc, SiC. All which, tho* moral Inter-

preters force to other Applications, yet the ancient Authors of Fa-

bles refer to this Original. This new Contrivance the Gods com-
municated to the primitive Inhabitants ofCrete{a), who are reported

to have been the fiiil of Mortals who underilood the Ufe ofBows and
Atows (b) : And even in later Ages the Cretan Bows were famous,

and preferred to all others in Greece (c). Some rather chofe to ho-

nour Perfesy the Son of Per/eus, with this Invention ; and others fa-

ther it upon Scythes t the Son oi Jupiter (d)., and Progenitor of the

Seythiani, who were excellent in this Art, and by fome reputed the

firft Matters thereof: Thonce we find it deriv'd to the Grecians, fome
of whofe ancient Nobility were inftrufted by the Scythians, which in

thofe Times pafs'd for a mcft princely Education. Thus Hercules

(to trouble you with no more Inftances) was taught by Teutarus a
Scythian Swain, from whom he receiv'd a Bow and Arrows oiScythian

M^kt ; Whence Ljcofhron, fpeaking of Herctdet's Arrows,

ToK TiVTspftotf ^uKoXd olipJ/xao't {e).

With Arrows which he had from Teutarus,

I

And though Theocritus had chang'd his Tutor's Name into Eurytuti

et he alfo was of Scythian Original : And we find the Hero in that

'oet arm'd with a Mactian, i. e. Scythian Bow {/J :

fl;^iTo Ma|«/I«r« ^*C*;» tvxxuvia To|*.

He went arm'd with a crool^ed Bow after the

Mteotian Fafiiion,

Lycophron

(«) Diedorut Sieulut. (A) J/Jorus. {c) Ptllux, lib. I. cap. X. (d)
fltfiui. [e) Cajfandr. v, 56. Item Txetaut Scbtlia ibidem, k Tba^riti Sflfli-

fjlts. Idyll. XIII. '(/) Idyll. Xill. V. 56.
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JLyrophron alfb arms Mtn{r<va with ManwTtjj trXox®', a Maotian 6o\v\

and in the fame Place fpeaks of Htrtulesh Scythian Dragon ; whereby
he means a Bow, which he bequeath'd to Philoficta foi hii Care m
kindling the Pile wherein he was burnt alive (a).

AJti) y«j etxfetf afiit tvGtnu y^tfaTt

Avpaj ««p* o^6«K 0? tiroTi wAi^a; cfaffvv

Aio»T« ^ajfffci' J^irpat? amAifrj ZxuSij

Afsixotr'f afwxTtfif yoft^itfif ^t'pe«T^;lror.

Minerva, who found out the Trumpet's Sonnd,
Drawing her Arrows with a (kilful Hand,
She aira'd, and (hot with a Alarotian Bow,
This crooked Bow the God-like Hircuiti,

Whofe Arrows when they flew wou'd always kill,

Firft us'd, and then to Philoiletes gave,

A Prefent for the Pile at Dura'i Banks. £. D,

Both the Poets feem particularly to remark the Incurvations of the

Scythian Bow, which dillinguilhed it from the Bows of Greece^ and
other Nations, and was fo great as to form an Half-Moon, or Semi>

circle {b). Whence the Shepherd in Athenaus (r) being to defcribe

the Letters in The/^ruj'sName, and expreifing each of them by fome
appoilte Refeniblance, compares the third to the Scjthian Bow

;

XxfStxaT ^f Tola T« Tpirof ijc wafift^efjij,

The third was like a Scythian Bow,

Meaning not the more modern Charafter 2, but the ancient C> which

is femicircular, and bears the third Place in 0HCEYL, The Grecian

Bows were frequently beautified with Gold or Silver ; whence we
have Mention of aurei arcus, and Apolh is called apywfoto|«« ; but

the Matter of which they were conipos'd feems for the moft part to

have been Wood ; tho' they were anciently Scythian-V^t^ made of

liorn, as we read of Pandarus^s in Homer (dj ;

AvTi*' IvvXa, To^oe fv^ooy, t|a^» ulyof

Ayfttf '* g» WOT* avri^ viro nfroia Tv^rtereKf

Tlfrpm ixQciitoila hhyfAit^ in wpoj'ox^cr*,

BieX>>XEt «rpo{ £rT»)&(^, S'' iVli®- ifMrtat ir/rpt.

Ti xifx iz xt(pai>irii ixxenimdoufix iJttipvKn^

Kou To. fuv daxiaoii xifa^i^ ^S*P' T|*T(vr,

n*' O' f" XttJ^yflK* XP^'^'l' tTf'fil*! XOfUVW.

Straight

' ^y CaJJsndr. v.aij^ (*) AmmUn'u! HjricHmt, lib. XX. Ic) Lib. Xi
(dJ Uiod.Y. ». 105. • •^>
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Straight he pulls out an handfome polifh'd Bow,
Once in a wanton He-goat's Horji did grow ;

A Goat, that coming trora his wonted Rock
He fpy'd, and wounded with a mortal Stroke :

The Dart pierc'd thro' his Breail, and itraight the Ground
Receiv'd him falling by fo deep a Wound :

Long were hjs Jiorns, and thefc a Workman wrought.

And made the very Bow with which he fought

;

The Horn he fmoothjy polilh'd, and affix'd

A Golden Knob upon the Top. E,D,

V^hence tycophrarty who affefts antiquated Cuftoms and Bxpreffions,

^)eaks dxus oUpollo encountering Idas with his Bow (a)

;

-——In Battles bent his Horn.

]But fome ancient Glojfographert by xl^a^ would rather onderftand

Tf »x*'<'K, or the Powrftring, which was compofed ofHorfes Hair, and
therefore call'd alfo iirTni* C^) : To which Cuilom Auius alludes,

JUcipreca tendens nervQ t^uino fotfct'fa

r,la -^ ,

Drawing the Arrows with an Horfe's Haif,

Btmer*s Bow-ftring? are frequently made of Hides cu^ into CfOdil

Thongs : Wl^ence we read of to|« ^ou».

He drew the Afrow by the Leathern String

:

As Eujfatbius obferves upon that Place (<•). Ope Thing more is re

markable in their Bows : It is that |*art to which the String wai

jBx'd, being upon the uppermoft Part of the Bow, and call'd xopwvtj,

commonly made of GoW, and the laft Thing towards finifhing a

Bow : Whence Homert w^en he has defcrib'd the Manner of making

^ Bow, adds after a)l

—Xf*"*'" t?"'^')** »o[v>n»»

Hence ^ujlathius tells us, xf*"^^" W'Tiflwa* |cof<^>!» 0gnifies to bAr.g

^ny Affair to a happy Conclufion.

The Arrows ufually confiiled of light Wood, and an Iron Head,
which was commonly hooked: Whence Ovid (d)y

Et

t«) Otffandr. v. 544. (i) Htfytiiits, i() Iliads f. p. 344. 2i. Bafif.
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£t manus bamatit utraque eft armata fagittii.

Hook'd Arrows arm'd both Hands.

Sometimes they were arm'd with two, three, or four Hooks : Hence
Stattus (a) .'

Jlfptra tergtminis aciis ft coniidii uncis.

The Head with three Hooks arm'd
Entered his Body.

In this Senfc likewife Hippoerates'i nrfeiyuvm. jSia^) art to be under-'

ftoci. The Heads of"Arrows were lometimes beimear'd with Poifon :

fox which Piece of inhuman Skill firgil's Amycus was famous (^)

:

ferarttm
Vafiatorem Amycum, quo nouftlidor alter

Vttgere tela manuy ferrumque armare veneno,

• » Jmycui the Man,
Who many a wild and favage Beaft had flain,

Fam*d for his Skill, and for his wond'rous Art

In giving double Force to any Dart,

Or Arrow, with his Poifon.

This Pradlice was more frequent in barbarous Nations, but feldom

us'd or underftood in Greece : Wherefore Mimrva in Homer, having

alTumed the Form and Titles of Mentes, King of the Tapbiam, and

Son to Anchialus, pretends that her Father, out of an extraordinary

Love to IJljJfes, oblig'd him with a Quantity of this deadly Oint-

ment, after he had been at the Pains of a tedious Journey to Ephyra,

to furniili himfelf ; but had been denied it by llus, the Son of Mer-

mtrust who (as the Poet tells us) rejected VlyJJes\ Requell out of a

Scruple of Confcience, being afraid that Divine Vengeance weul4

profiecute fo criminal an Aiflion (r)

:

£^ £()^uf«K clitovlae, trap" IXti Mtffupi&eco.

Cx^f^axo) cuofo^ovov oi^nfjLo&'f o(pfai. ol tti|

la? j^fiittricti ;^aXxflpaf • aXX' 5 (juu u ol

Aiiicu, iirti ^a, ^tui tifjutrl^irq a.ii> iovra;.

-When he had Iks left

Return'd from Epbyra ; in hopes to find

Some Poilon he for Arrows Heads defign'd,

Uijips thither fail'd : llus rever'd

Th' immorwl Godo, and therefore much he fear'd

To

(a) 'Ihthid. lib. IX. (*) JEntid. IX. T. 771. (c) 6^. A. v: a6o.
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To grant what he defir'd : but eafier far

He found Jncbialus, who ftraight took care

To give the killing Poifon which he alk'd.

For dearly well he lov'd him. E, D»

Arrows were ufually wing'd with Feathers, to increafe their Speed

and Force ; whence Homerh tBlsfou? Ii« {a) ; crliponj I'irix; (^) ; O///-

«n's oVro? ftfiirlifv^ (c), and tvirlif^ (d) ; Sophocles'% Jo? j£o;*»iTr)f {^e) ;

with divers other Epithets and Names to the fame Purpofe (f). They
were carried to the Battle in a Quiver, which was ufually clos'd oa

all Sides, and therefore as [Eujlatbius (g) obferves) joined with the

Epithet «/*^))()»<pi)?. This with the Bow the Heroes carried upoa

their Backs : Thus Apollo in Homer [h) :

Carrying his Bow and Quiver on his Shoulders.

fhrcuUs is reprefented by Hejtod in the fame Manner (/) :

PtynXoJ, S«k»'to»o Xa6»o^9(//y(o Jot?^?.

towards his Back

He turn'd the hollow Quiver, which containM

Great Shafts, whofe Force no Mortal yet fuftaixi'd^

And did not ftraight expire.

Likewife the famous Heroine in Firgil {k) :

Aureus ex humen fonat arcus i^ arma Dianse.

The Golden Bow and Arrows loofely hung
Down from her Shoulders.

In drawing Bows the primitive Grecian! did not pull back their Hand
toward^ the Right Ear, according to the Falhion of moderji Ages,

and of the ancient Perjians (/) .- but, placing their Bows diredly be-

fore them, return'd their Hand upon their Right Breaft {m) ; which
was the Cullom of the Amaxonian Women, who are reported t^ have

cut cfF their Right Breads, left it ihould be an Impediment to them in

(hooting ; on which Account their Name is commonly thought to

have been deriv'd from the privative Particle a, and /*a^o;, i. e. from
their Want of a Breaft. Thus Homer of Pandarus («),

(«) Iliad. V. V. n6, tec. (1) Iliad, t'. v. 171. (c) AXnurixa, B'. (d) iLuimy.

»'. (r) Tracbiniii. (f) Vid Commentarium meum in Lycofhron. v. 56. (g)
Uiad a. p. 29. Edit. Bu/il. {D Iliad, a. (/) Scuta Htrculis, v. 130. (*) Jk».
XI. V. 652. (/) Procofious de Bell. Per^c. lib. I. (m) Eujiathiuf, Iliad. >'. p.

344, Iw, Utad. d'. p. 60a. Edit. Ba/U, («) Iliad, t. v. I23.
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Up to the Head the mortal Shaft he drew.
The Bow-ilring touch'd his Bread.

There were ftveral Sorts of Darts, or Javelins, zi y^ij^i^, czWi
in Homer oLlyanri {a), vtrcU, and many others ; fome of which were
nrojcfted by the Help of a Strap girt round their Middle, and call'd

in Greet, ayxvXn, in Latin, amentum : The Aftion is exprefled by the

Word dyxv>Ji(Taer^ai, which is alfo fometimes ufed in a more general

Senfe for any Sort of Darting, tho' without Straps. The Javann thus

call was term'd (nia-oiyKv'K'ju The Cuftom is mention'd in the Roman
as well as Greek Writers : Whence Seneca in hiit Hifpolytus,

Amentum digitis tende priorihut,

Et totis jaculum dirige viribus.

The Strap with your Fore-finger draw.

Then Ihoot with all your Strength.

The ancient Grecians were wont to annoy their Enrmies nith great

Stones. Thus Agamemnon in Homer (^) ;

AvTxp ruf uWm imwhtTro r»x^i diopmf.

Bat he to other Ranks himfelf betook.

And here his Spear, his Swotd« and Stones too ilruflk

The flying Enemy.

Theft were not Stories of an ordinary Size, but fuch as the joinC

Strength of fcveral Men in our Days would be unable fo much ae

to lift. With a Stone of this Bignefs Diomedes knocks down JEneett

in Homer (r) ;

S l\ ;^f^fta'Jjo» Xa'€i X"f»

a vaft and monftrous Stone

The brave Tydides took and threw alone

;

A Stone it was, fo heavy and fo great,

Not two the ftrongeft Men cou'd bear the Weight,
As now Men are ; but he with Eafe it hurl'd.

And broke jEneas' Hip.
Ajax

(«) Eaft^hius, OJjJf. y. ib) Iliad. W. r. 264. (c) Iliad, t'. »er, 303.

6
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jfjdx likewife and lienor cncounter'd one another with the fame

Weapons ; and the latter (as the Poet tells us) had his Buckler broke«

with a Stone fcarce inferior in Bignefs to a Mill-ftonc {a) ;

A Stone fo big, you might a Mlll-ftone call.

He threw, which made the Shield in Pieces fall.

Nor did the Gods themfelves difdain to make ufe of them ; as ap-

pears from Homer* s Minervay who attacked the God of War with a

Itone of a prodigious Size, which had been in former Ages placed

for a Land-mark {b) ;

H T ava;j«<r<raj*«nj, X»'9o» iiXiT* %e«p» votyjt ifi

Ktlfiir&t «» vrtSnf, fu>a,yat, rfr,^v)i n, fctyas* re,

Tu 0xhi Stfpo# Apija x»t' avx,»*» ^o-t ^ yvtx,

-here llepping back.

A Stone, that long had lain to part the Land,
She forces up with her commanding Hand ;

A (harp, black, heavy Stone, which, when 'twas throwa.

Struck Mart's Neck ; the hclpiefs God falls down
With fhiv'ring Limbs.

Firgil has elegantly imitated fome of thefe Paflages in his t\velf:h

^neid (r), where he Ipeaks of Turnus ia this Manner :

Nee plura effatus^ faxum circumfpicit ingensy

Saxum antiquum^ ingensy campo quodfortejacelmt

Limes agro pojitusy litem ut difcemeret ar-vis :

Vix iltud kcli his/ex cewice j'ubirent

y

i^alia nunc hominum producit corpora telius :

Ilk manu raplum trepida contorjit in hoftem

Altior infurgensy tsf curfu concitus Heros,

He fpake no more, but ftraight a Stone he fpy*^.

An old prodigious Stone, which to divide

The Lands there lay, left Quarrels might enfue.

And one fliould claim what was another's Due.
Should fix the luflieft Men together try

To bear this Stone, it would their Strength defy ;

So weak, fo frail the Bodies that Men wear.

Such puny Men as now on Earth appear

:

He fnatch'd it up, and running on him threw
This mafly Stone. E, D.

Ott

(«) IliaJ. x'. V, a70, (i) Kad. <}>', v. 403. {c) V, 896,
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t)n all which Relations, fevcral modern, efpecially French Criticlcj^

infult with Triumph, imagining them grofsly abAird and ridiculous ;

iwhilft forming what they call Rules of Probability from the Manner*
of their own Times, there.is fcarce any Paflage in all the Volumes of
ancient Poetry, which doe« not, on f-^me Score or other, foully dif*

gull their curious and diilinguilhing Palates.

But however the heroic Fights were carried on in this Maflner, as

moll of the ancient Poets witnefs
;
yet in nearer Ages, when they tell

OS Men's Strength and Courage were leflen'd, but their Policy and
Conduct improv'd, we feldom find any Mention of Stones, except ia

Sieges, where the Defenders frequently roli'd down vail Rocks upoa
their Enemies Heads. They were likewife call out oi feVe?fal En-'

gines, of which the moll common in Field Engagements was,

'Z<fvihm, a Sling : which, we are told by fome, was invented by
the Natives of the Balearian Iflands, where it was managed with (o

great Art and Dexterity, that young Children were ftot allowd any

Food by their Mothers, till they could fling it down from the Beam,
where it was plac'd aloft {a) ; and when they arriv'd to be of Age to

fcrre in the Wars, this was the principal of their ofFenftve Arms ; it

being cuftomary for all of them to be furnilh'd with three Slings,

whicn either hung about their Necks, 2iCCOtdingto Eujiathius {b) ; or

wcfe carried, one on their Necks, one in their Hands, a third about

their Loins (r). Hence the Balearean Slings are famous in ancient

Writers. 1 obfcrve this one Inftance only out of Ovid (d) :

Kon/ecus exurjit, quam cum Bale.irica plumhum

Fundajacit ; 'volat illud, Iff incandefcit eundo,

Et qucj non babuit, fub nubibui in'venit igncs.

-He burnt within.

Jufl like the Lead the Balearian Sling

Hurls out ;
you hear the Bullet whittling fly.

And Heat attends it all along the Sky,

The Clouds the Fire, it wants itfelf, fupply. \
E.D,

It «ra« Kke\vtre commOT\ in Qreectt erpeclally among the A.:arttaniant

{e)t who were well fltilled in managing it, and are by fome thought

to have invented it : Others give that Honour to the uEtoliani (f).

But aone of the Grecians managed it with fo gfeat Art and Dex-

lerity as the Aihaians, who inhabited ^iLgiutr.y Dyma, and Patra :

They were brought up to this Exercife from their Infancy (g)^

and are thought by fome to have excelled the BaUarians

:

Whence

(tf) rtg:tm dc re m'!=t=tr', lib. I. cap XIV. l.uaw. Flcrus, lib. III. cap. VIII.

Ditderus Siculus. lib. V. Stra'K, lib. III. (») Commeiitaiio in Diomjium. (f)

Lyeil>hrcr, cju'que ScM:afifs, v. 655. (aJ Mctamorph. lib. H. v. 747, (/)

FtUux, Ub. 1. c»p, X. (jf) Strah0. (g) Liviit. lib. XJCXVIH.
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Whence it became a Cuftom to call any Thing diredlly levell'd at

the Mark AxaV>icy ^t^^ {a). This Weapon \. as us'd for the moil
part by the common and light-arm'd Soltiiers : Cyrus is faid to have
thought it very unbecoming any Officer (Z) ; and Alexander, en-
deavouring ti render his Enemies as contemptible to his own Sol-

diers as he could, tells them, " They were a confus'd and difor-
" derly Rabble, fome of them having no Weapon, but a Javelin ;

*' others were defign'd for no greater . Service, than to caft Stones
** out of a Sling, and very fev/ were regularly arm'd (<)." The
Form of a Sling we may learn from Dionyjlus, by whom the Earth is

faid to refemble it, being not exadly fpherical, but extended out in

Length, and broad in the Middle ; for Slings refembled a platted

Rope, fomewhat broad in the Middle, with an oval Compafs, and
fo by little and little decreafing into two Thongs, or Reins. The
Geographer's Words are thefe (d) ;

Its Matter feems not to have been always the fame ; In Homer we find

it compos'd of a Sheep's Fleece; and therefore, one of the Heroes
being wounded in the Hand, Agenor binds it with his Sling {e) ;

AJt»}ii (fc.) %£<(;« "Si ^'j'JsSv:(7Ev li/'rfo^i' ot6? ecuru,

A Sling of Wool he to his Hand apply'd,

One of his Servants held it.

Out of it were caft Arrows, Stones, and Plummets of Lead, cali'd

fjL(,}ivQih<;. or /!A&X:;?Ji»a( (^(pur^m, fome of which weigh'c^ no lefs than,

an Attic Pound, i.e. an hundred Drachms. It v/as diftinguilh'd

into feveral Sorts ; fome were managed by one, others by two, fome
by three Cords.

The Manner of Slinging was by whirling it twice or thric- about

their Head, and fo calling out the Bullet. Thus Mezentius in

Virgil (/J:

Jpfe ter adduSla ctrcum caput egit hahtna.

Thrice round his Head the loaded Sling he whlrl'd.

But Vegetius commends thofe as the greatcft Artifts, that caft out the

Bullet with one Turn about the Head. How far this Weapon car-

ried its Load is exprefs'd in this Verfe,

Fuvdum

[a) Suidas. {Jb) Xenoph. Cyropad, lib. vii. (f) Ciirtius, lib. iv.

(J) Ittfiyne: V. 5. {e) Iliad, v'. 599. (fj Mttdd. ix. v, 587.

Vol. U. E
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Fundum Varro vocat, quern pofftstnittere funda.

Its Force was fo great, that neither Head-piece, Buckler, or any other

Armour was a fufficient Defence againll it ; and fo vehement its Mo-
tion, that (as Seneca reports) the Plummets were frequently melted.

'

Lallly, wc find Mention of Fire-balls, or Hand-granauo's, call'tt

wnfofoXoi ^.0o», &c. One Sort of them are call'd ^xJla'Xja, or Qcvrxy^t-

hi, which were compos'd cf Wood, and Ibme of them a Foot, others

a Cubit in Length: Their Heads were arm'd with Spikes of Iron,

beneath which were plac'd Torches, Hemp, Pitch, or luch like com-
bullible Matter, which being fct on Fire, they were thrown with
great Force towards the Enemy's firfl Ranks, Hcad-foremoft, where-

by the Iron-lpikes being fallen 'd to whatever came in their Way,
they burn'd down all before them {a) : Wherefore they feem to

have been of the grcateft Ufc in Leaguers, to demolifli the Enemy's
Works ; tho' my Author mentioneth no fuch Thing.

Concerning Military Apparel, nothing certain or conftant can be

related ; only it may be oblerv'd, that Lycurgus order'd the Lacedte-

monians to cloath their Soldiers with Scarlet. The Reafon of which
Inftitution feems either to have been, becaufe that Colour is both

fooneft imbib'd by Cloth, and moll lalHng and durable {b) : Or on.

the Account of its Brightnefs and Splendor, which the Law-givci
thought conducive toraifc Men's Spirits, and moll fuitable to Minds
animated with true Valour (f); or, laftly, becaufe 'twas moft proper

to conceal the Stains of Blood, a Sight of which might either dilpiric

the raw and unexperienc'd Soldiers of their own Party, or infpire their

Enemies with frelhLife and Vigour (dj : Which Eujfatiiiut ohkives

to have been well and wifely confidcr'd, when he comments on that

Paflage of Homer, where the cowardly Trojans, upon feeing Ulyjfei'%

Blood flow from his Wound, receive new Courage, and animating

one another, rufh with mighty Force upon the Hero (^)

;

Tfwff Of (Juyoi&vfAotf h.u tSo* utf*.' OSvaH&'t

KtxXofittct xa9' ojXtXoi', iTT^ avru taaiilif 'i^nran.

-The Trojans faw Uh^/jes' Blood
Gufh from his Wounds ; then with new Life infpir'd.

Each ftirr'd the other up, and with joint Force

Rufli'd on the Hero.

'Tis farther remvivkshl^ ofxhsLacedamonains, that they never engag'd

their Enemies, but with Crowns and Garlands upon their Heads (/),

tho' at otherTimes they were unaccuftomed to fuch Ornaments : Here-
by

(a) 'uitlat. (b) Xempkon Ac 'Rt^. Lcced. (c) Piutaribu» IniiiVnX. Laatiic,

(d) P.'uiarcbus loc. citat. ^lianus, lib. VI. cap. VI. Valerius Aiuximus, lib. II.

cap. Vi. (f) Jlisd. ?/. V. 459. (fj Xenoftcn, item Plutarchui Lyiurgo.
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by afcertaining themfelves of Succefs, and, as it were, anticipating

their Viftory, Crowns being the ordinary Rewards prefented to Con-
querors in all Parts of Greece. So wonderful, indeed, were the old

Lacedceinonians Courage and Fortunej that they encounter'd theii*

Enemies fearlefs and unconcern'd, joining Battle with Affurance of

Vidbryj which was a Thing fo common to them, that fcr their

greateil Succefles they feldom faerific'd to the Gods any more thaa

d Cock : Nor were they much elevated when the happy News ar-

rived, not made Prefents of any Value to the Meffengers thereof, as

was ufual in other Cities : For, after the famous Battle o{ Mantineay

we find the Perfon, that carried the Exprefs of Vidlory, rev/arded

Only with a Piece of pcwder'd Beef [a).

The Soldiers ufually carried their own Provifiohs, which confifted,

for the moft Part, of Salt-meat, Cheefe, Olives, Onions, b^c. To
which End every one had a Veild of Wickers (^)j with a long,

narrow Neck call'd yt-'Xiov, whence Men with long Necks are by the

Comedians term'd in Derifion yvAiat'^sn,- (r).

CHAP. V.

Of the Officers in /i?? Athenian tf«(^ Lacedasmonian
Armies.

THE Grecian Cities being govern 'd by different Lawsy the Na*
ture and Titles of Offices, whether in Military or Civil Affairs,

mafl of Confequence be diftinguilhed. Wherefore it being an end"

lefs Undertaking to recount the various Commands throughout the

v/hole Grecian Nation, I fhall only prefent you in this Place with a
fnort View of the chief Oifices in the Athenian and Lacedamonian
Armies.

In the primitive Times, when moft States weregovern'd by King*,

the fupreme Command belong'd to them of courfe ; and it was one
principalPartof theirDuty towards their Subjeils, to lead them forth

in Perlbn againfl their Enemies, and in fingle Combat to encounter

the bravell of them at the Head of their Armies. And it may be ob-

fcrv'd, that when any Prince, thro' Cowardice, or other Weaknefs,
was judg'd unable to prote^l his People, it was cuftomary for them,

withdrawing their Allegiance, to fubftitute a Perfon better qualify'^

in his Place : A memorable Inftancc whereof we have in Tbjtnostes,

&vl Athenian K'ng, who, declining a Challenge fent by XanihusYJwi^
of Baectia, was depofed without farther ado, and fuccecded by aFo«
reigner, one Melanthus a McJ/enian, who undertook to revenge the

Quarrel oi Athens on the Boeotians (d).

E z Yet

(a) Plulanbus Agejilao. {b) Anfiofhanit Sthollaftes Acharnmf. (c) PaccT.
(d) y'l^s Acba^hg. noftr. Lib. II- cap. XX.' in ATra-wvpu,
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Yet on fome Occafions it was not irapradlicable for tlie King ta

nonoir.ati' a Perfon of eminent Worih and Valour to be his IlcAsfAap-

;^, or General, who cither commanded under the King, or when
the Emergency of other Affairs requir'd his Abfence, fupply'd his

Place: Which honourable Poll was confcrr'd by VJing Ertchtbetis

upon Ion, the Son of Xuikusj in the Eltufinian War (^j).

Bur, the Government being at length devolv'd upon the People,

Affairs were managed after a new Method : For, all the Tribes be-

ing invefted with an equal Share of Power, 'twas appointed that each

of them Jhould nominate a Commander out of their own Body. That
this was done in the 'JMrae of Cimon., appears from Plutarch \b). But

whether each of the Tribes perpetually made choice of one of their

own Body, or fometimes nam'd Men of other Tribes, is not very

ceftain. No Perfon was appointed to this Command, unlefs he had
Children and Land within the Territory of Athens {c). Thofe were

accounted Pledges to the Commonwealth : And fometimes theChil-

drea were piinilh'd for the Treafon of their Fathers. Which, tho'

fecmingly cruel and unjuft, was yet Antiquum l^ Omnium Ci-vitatumt

an ancient Cuftom, and rccciv'din ail Cities, as CzVfro hath obfcrv'd

(dj. He gives us in the fame Place an Inftance in ThemiJlocUi'i Chil-

dren, who fuffcr'd for the Crimes of their Father. Hence Sinon in

Virgily pretending to have quitted the Grecian for the Trojan Inte-

refl, fpeaks thus of his Children {e) :

S^uos illi fors ad feenas ob nojlra repofcent

Effugiay it culpam banc tniferorum morte piahunt.

To return to our Subjetft. The Nomination of the Generals was

made in an Affembly of the P.ople, which on this Occafion was con-

ven'd in the Pnyx, and frequently lighted upon the fame Perfons, if

they bchav'd themfelves with Courage and Prudence, and executed

their Office for the Safety and Honour of their Country ; infomuch

that 'tis reported of Pbocicn, that he was a Commander five and forty

Times, tho' he never fued or canvas'd for that Honour, but was al-

ways promoted by the free and voluntary Choice of the People f/J.

Before their Admifiion to OfHce, they took an Oath of Fidelity to the

Commonwealth, wherein one Thing is more peculiarly remarkable,

-visi. That they oblig'd themfelves to invade the Megarians twice

every Year : Which Claufe was firft inferted in the Oath by a Decree

preferr'd by Ckarinus, on the Account of AnthemocrituSy an Athenian

Herald, v.hom the Megarians had barbaroufly murder'd about the

Beginning of the Pdoponneftan War (g). This done, the Command
of all the Forces, and warlike Preparations, was entrufted in their

Hands, to be employ 'd and raanag'd as they judg'd convenient: Yet

was not their Power abfolute, or unlimited, it being wifely order'd,

that,

(a) Paujaniat Attieis. {h) Cimottc. (f) Con/. Peillut Ctmmentario in L*gu

AftidU. Dinarchitt in Dcmojlhaiem. (d) Epift. xvi. ai Brutum, Omf. Cttltus

Rbodiginui, Lib. xiv. c#p. 12. ;<) ^niid. Lib. ii. v. 139. (f) Pi*'

tarehuf Phodmt. (g) Plutarch, Pericl*,
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that upon the Expiration of their Com mane, they fhould be liable to

render an Account of their Adminiilration ; Only, on fbme extraor-

dinary Occafions, it feem'd fit to exempt them from this Reftraint,

and fend them with full .; d uncontroulable Authority, and then they

v.'cre ftil'd AiT^ye^arcf-c (a) ; Which Title was conferr'd on Ariftides^

when he was General at the famous Battle of Plat/ea ; upon Ktcias^

Alcibiades, afid Lamachut in the Sicilian Expedition, and feveral o-

thcrs (^). Thefe Commanders wer • Ten, accoraing to the Number
cf the Atbtttian Tribes, and ail called STfarryoi, being invefted with
equal Power ; and about the firft Times cf their Creatien frequently

difpatch'd all together in Expeditions of Concern and Moment, where
every oue enjoy'd the fupreme Command by Days. Bi^t, kit in contro-

verted Matters, an Equality of Voices fliould retard their Procee iings,

wc find an eleventh Perfon join'd in Commifiion with them, and
caird ncX{jita;;]^;is, whofe Votc, added to either of the contefting Par-

ties, weigh'd down the Balance, as may appear from Herodotus's Ac-
count of the Athenian Affairs in the Median War. To the fame Perfon

the Command of the left Wing of the Army belong'd of Right (c).

But afterwards it was look'd on as unnecefTary, and perhaps not

very expedient, for lb many Generals to be fent with equal Power to

manage Military Affairs: Wherefore, tho' the ancient Number was
eledled every Year, they were not ail oblig'd to attend the Wars ; bat

one, two, or more, as Occafion required, were difpatch'd to that

Service: The PoUmarckus was diverted to civil Bufincfs, and became
Judge of a Court, where he had Cognizance of Law-fuits between
the Natives, or Freemen oiAthens, and Foreigners: The reft of the

Generals had every Man his proper Employment ; yet none were
wholly free from Military Concerns, but determin'd all Controver-
fies that happen'd amonj^ll Men of that Profeffion, and order'd ail

the Affairs of War that lay in the City (dj. Hence they came to be
diftinguifh'd into two Sorts, one they term'd, t»c Im t>!? ^lotxijo-iwj,

became they adminijired the City Bufinefs; the other rt? fW' t4)» iVXa;.-,

from their Concern about Arms, The latter of thefe lilled and dif-

banded Solaiers as there was Occafion {e) ; and, in fhcrt, had the

whole Management of War devolv'd upon them during their Con-
tinuance in that Poll, which feems not to have been long, it being
cuftomary for the Generals who remain'd in the City, to take their

Turns of ferving in the War (f).
Tu^'iocfxo* were likewife ten, (every Tribe having the Privilege of

eleding one) and commanded next under the 'ETfa.Tr.yoi. They had
the Care of Marjhalling the Army, gave Orders for their Marches,
and what Provifions every Soldier (hould furnilh himfelf with, which
were convey'd to the Army by public Cryers. They had alfo Power
to cafliier any of the common Soldiers, if convidled of Mifderaea-
nours. Their Junfdidion was only over the Foot (gj.

E 3 iTTTTaf^Ct

{a) Sutdas. (i) Plutarchtis, Arijlide, &c. (f) Herodotut, Erat»,

(d) Dcmojlhenes Philipp. (?) Idem Oral, de Epitrierch. Plutjrcbus PbO'
done. (f) UlfJanus in Midianum. (g) l.yjlai Orat. pro Riantttheo, & d
pceJcQa mihtia. Artjiophaui Scboltafi, Avibus.
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I*ir«fx*' w*r^ oi^ly 'wo in Number («), and had the chief Com-
mand of the Cavalry under the i:rp«r»)7oi {b).

4>tA«px»* w^^c 'cn ; one being nominated for every Tribe. Thtfy

were fubordinate Officers to the X'nitufx,'^^ and inveftcd with Autho-
rity to difcharge Horfemen, and to fill up the Vacancies, as Occi-
fion rcq -ircd (r).

Thub much of the general Officers. The Inferiors ufually derived

their Tii;es from the Squadron, or Number of Men under their

Command : As y^oyxyoi, %'^l'«fX'"» «x«1o»1*f%ot, oin^^^x^va, -ajf^^/Tra-

ieifX'Ji, &c. Proceed we then in the next Place, to thcCoramandcjs
of the Spartan Army,
The fupreme Command was lodged in one Perfon $ for the Laet-

damcniansy however fond of Arijiociaty in civil Aft'airs, found by
Experience, that in War a Monarchical Qo\cxT\xVi^v\X. was on feveral

Accounts prefeiabJe to all others (d) : For it happening that once
upon a Difference in Opinion between their tv^o Kings, Demaratus
and CUcmencs, the former withdrew his Part of the Army, and left

his Colleague expos'd to the Enemy, a Law was hereupon enacted,

that for the future they ftiould never command the Army together,

as had been ufual before that Misfortune {e). Yet upon extraordi-

nary Gccafions, when the Safety and Honour of the State was iii

Difpute, they had fo much Prudence, as rather by tranfgreffing the

Letter of the Law to fecure their Country, than by infifting of\

Niceties to bring it into Danger : For we find that, when Jgis was
engaged in a dangerous War with the Argians and Mantineansy Pli-

Jlonax, his Fellow-King, having raifed an Army out of fuch Citi-

zens, as by their Age were at other I'imes excufed from Military

jService, went in Perfon to his Afliftance (fj.
The General's Title (as fome fay) was Bayo? |^^^, which others will

have common to all other Military Officers. He was ordinarily one of

the Kings oi Sparta ; it being appointed by one of Lycurgm't Laws,
that this Honour {hould belong to the Kinj,s : But in Cafes of Nccef-

fity, as in their King's Minority, a Protect' r, or Viceroy, called ffipoi-

nco^. VNas fubllituted for the Management of military, as well as civil

Affairs (^). 'Twas under this Ch'arafter, that Lycurgns reform'd and
^ew-modell'd xki&LccedarnonianVoXwjy and commanded their Armies
during the Infancy of King Charilaus (/). Pau/anias alfo was Tutor
to Pltjiarchus, when he led the Lacedamoniam, and the reft of the

Grtciansy iga.\nii Mardoniuj, Xerxes' f. Lieutci ant a.t Plata^^e {i).

This only concern 'd their Land Armies, for theLaws made no Pro-

vi^on for tneir Fleets, the Law-giver having pofitivcly forbidd^pn

them tomeddlc with Marine Affairs. Wherefore when they became
Mafters of a Navy, they confined not their Eledlions of Admirals to

the Royal Houfe, but rather chofe to commit that great Truft to their

moft

> - ., I

.

la) Sigomusi\e Rep. yltitn. (h) Dcmof.kcnis Mttliara. (c) lyjt^s in lofis

.citatis. (d) Ij'ocraUi aJ Ni-^cltm. (e) lIerc4otis Lib. V. cap. LXXV.
(f)Tkucydide:lAh.V. (g) Hejyclius. {h) Xfhopkti A- Kt^vK^aadan.
\i) Plutarcfius tymrjro, ^Ji) tlei-caot::, Tbvtjd'dtt, rii'taahs. Oi.-elius -A'^^^
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mod able and experienced Seamen j as may appear from the Inftances

oi Lyfander, and feveral others, who commanded the 5/cr//z»Fieets,

the' never invelted with Royal Power. Nor was it ordinarily per-

mitted their Kings, when entrulled with Land-Armies, to undertake

the Office of Admiral : The only Perfon honour'd with thofe two

Commands at the fame Time, was the Great Age/ilaus {a).

The King, however lim ted and reflrain'd when at Home, was
fupreme and abfolute in the Army, it being provided by a particular

Precept of the Law, that all others fhould be fubordinate to him,

and ready to obey his Commands [b). Notwithfianding this, he was

not always lert wholly to himflf, and the Prolecution of his own
Meafures ; it being cuftomary for fcme of the Magiftrates call'd E-
phori, to accompany him, and aflill him with their Advice (r). To
ihefe, on fome Occafions, others wtre joined. When Jgis had unad-

vifedly enter'd into a League with the Argians, at a 'rime when it

lay in his Power to have forc'd them to accept of Terms far more
honourable to his Country, the Spartans highly refented his Impru-
dence, and enaded a Decree, that he Ihould never again command
an Army, without ten Counfellors to go along with him. Whether
the fucceeding Kings were hereby obliged, does not fully appear ;

but it feems probable, they were not lent to the Wars without a
Council, confifting, if not of the fame, however of a coniiderable

Number of the wifeft Men in Sparta. AgeJipoUs was attended with no
lefs than xixitX-y (d) : Andlho' the Tendernefs of his Age might oc-

caiion that extraordinary Provifion, yet in Wars ofgreat Concern, or

Danger, and fuch as were carried on in remote Countries, Kings of
the greateit Experience, and moft eminent f ^r Condu(5l, were not

trufted without a great Number ot Counfellors : For we are told,

that Agejilaus himielf, when he made his Expedition into AJia, was
obliged by aDecreeof the People to take thirty alon^v with him [e).

Befides thefe, the General was guarded by three hundred valiant

Spartans, called Itttt^s?, or Horfe-Men, who fought about his Perfon

(f), and were much of the lame Nature with Romulus\ Life-Guards,

call'd CelereSy or Light- i-Iorlc, as Dionyjius of HalicarnaJJ'us vc^oxis.

Before liim fought ail thofe that had obtained Prizes in the Sacred

Games, which Vv'as look'd upon as one of the moil honourable Pofts

in the Army, and elieem'd equivalent to all the glorious Rewards
eonferr'd on tiiofe Vidlors in other Cities (g).
The chief of the fubordinate Officers was call'd TIcTJi/.x^x'^^ The

Titles of the reft wil> eafily be underftood from t.ie Namesof the

Parties under their Command, being all deriv'd from them : Such as

Au^scyuyaif nirruxofi^'?, i^Kt'/Asra^^at, ScC.

E 4 CHAP.

(a) PLtarchus Jgefbo. [b) H.rodotux Lib. VI. 'tbucydidn Lib. V. (<•)

A£nc//)6»n EXXijwK^iiv Lib, I'. (d) ^enophon EWrinKx* L,iti.V. {') PIutarcL^s

.igfj-iao k Xencphn, (f) 7hiicydides Lib. V, (g) Plutari.b..i L^c.ngo,
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CHAP. VI.

Of thefeverat Divijions, and Forms of the Grecian Army,
with other Alilitary Terms.

TH E whole Army, as compounded of Horfe and Foot, was
called rfaria. The Front f^truvcv, or wfur©' ^vyiq ; the

Right-hand Man of which, as in other Places, was -BTfJlorar*)? :

The Wings, x«;a]«, of which feme make Pan, Bacchush General

in his Indian Expedition, to have been the firft Inventor: The Sol-

diers herein, and their Leader, «7«|;atr»T«t : Thofe in the middle

Ranks Wwoircti. : The Rear, ia-y^a.':^, or or»76i(f l;^a^ {a) ; which

Iceni to have been common Names for any others that obtain'd the

like Places in fmaller Bodies.

rTifATT*? was a Party cf five Soldiers ; its Leader, n:;x'n-a'5'ap;^®*.

AfKaj cf ten ; its Leader, Atxoloafx'^- And fo of the reft.

Aiyi^' confiftcd of eight, as others cf twelve, or as fomc, of fix-

teen, which was a compleat T^ix'^y '^o' i^^<^ make that to contain

no lefs than twenty-five. Jt is fometimes tcrm'd rU®-, or StKanay

and its Leader Aox^y^i-

AifAoifi'a, or V.i/.i,>^xicc, was an half ^3%<^ ; its Leader, AtfAotptrirc,

or V{y.i\ix>r*i';-

St/?."'.vx'«^fAo? was a Conjunflion of feveral Xo^j^r.! : Sometimes 'tis

term'd ^oraiTis, which confifted of four half, or two.compleat >J>X''h

containing thirty-two Men.
n^v-. j:*ovT«fvia, however the Name imports only fifty, was ufually

a double ^trao-K, coniifting of four x^xoi, or fixty-four Men :

Whence its Leader was not only term'd n;vT«xo»Taj-;(^^, but Te-

Tfapxi?» and, for 'C7EVTnxovT«f%i«, we fometimes find T£Tf«f%i*.

ExxIfvTapx'"* fometimes call'd ra^u, confillcd of two of the for-

mer, containing an hundred aow! twenty- eight Men. Its Commander
was antiently call'd r«*.ap;y;(^, but afterwards the Name of ExaT&»-

Tap%®- generally prevail'd. To every £x«To»Ta.p;)jia were afSgn'd

five ntceffary Attendants, call'd "Exrajtroi, as not being reckon'd in

the Ranks v/ith the Soldiers. Thefe were, •

I. Srpaioxvjpul, the Cr>'er, who convey'd by Veice the Words of

Command. He was ufually a Man of ftrong Lungs : The moll re-

markable of any in Stcry was Homer^s Stentor, who, he tells us, was
able to fliout as loud as any fifty {b).

"EjBx

{a) Orbiciut. [b) Iliad, i, v, 784,
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"Ei'fiw Tftir' ^t/Vt Si* ^sUXwXero? "^i-n

ya«o there clamours with imperious Sway,

Like bawling S'enter, when his Lun . .
g.,vc way,

Wlioie Voice w ••u'd open in a mighty Shout

As loud as fifty Men's,———

2. YvifAEwfofoj, the Erifign, remitted by Signs the OfHcers Com-
'mands to the S lviitr«; and wa:- of ufe in conveying Things not to

be pronounced openly, or di cover'd ; and when the ^ioife of W»
drowii'i th? Cryt s Voice.

3. Z„.h..yy.-};nu or Trnmpeter, was neceflary, as well to fignify

to tlis Sola's-; the Will of their Commanders, when Dull render'd

the two i.-rmer ufc'.c'i, as to animate and encourage them, and oa

feveral ot-Ser Ate. unts.

4. TT-.irT!,, .va a Servant, that waited on the Soldiers to fup-

ply them with Nereflaries. Thefe four were placed next to tlic

foremoft Rank.

5. Qyfz'/cs, the Lieutenant, brought up the Rear, and took care

that none of the S >Idiers were leit behind, or deferted.

SvjTayjOta, TT^.-... ra|t5, vk^^T-'ai and, according to fome, hv^yiai,

was compounded of tu o ra^aj, being made up of twp hundred fifty-

fix Men. The Commander I;(;l'ra7(y.«Ta^;)C>)<.

Xl,v^.xito!7ia.^yyy. cr ^nxy.et, COntain'd two Qv^ciyfJixlx, i. C. five

hundred and twelve Men. The Commander's Name was Il;»-

TJiK ".55f%»iCj or S vu.yU-

X.Xiap^ia, Qvrff'y.jA.et, and (as fome think) ^svay'.a., uas the for-

mer uoubled, and confifred of a thoufand and twenty-four. The
Commander, XiAiaj;;^ ,; X.^^.^ocJ or I^vr(tfmala.cxv^-

Mspapx'ia, by fome call'd tjAo?, by others swifsiayiK, contain'd

two of the former, i. e. Two thoufand forty-eight. The Com-
mander, Mi{a,fx,^<;, T!\ff.ox,V,, Or Evi^ivxyii.

^a.'KoL^ya-oyj.oi,^ fometimes Call'd ft/foj, «VpToj*5j x:'p:<'io?, n^of, and
by the Antients rpxT-nyia v.aa compounded of two nM ; and con-

tained four thoufand foorfcore and fixteen, or four thoufand thirty-

fix, according to others. The Officer, <l>fltx-Jy*, y^,; and ETfalr.yij.

^\<px>.a.[yix xifxi, 'njr\ru,yu.a,, (and as fome think) f*£po?, was al-

mot .-. Duplicate of the termer, for it confilted of eight thoufand one
hundred ana thirty-two. The Commander's Title was K-'papx*;?-

TsTpj--^it>-:<ryj'-fxia, contain'd about two okCpu>^ufyia.t, or iixteen

thoufand three hundred fourfcore and four. The Commander, T<-

TpaJJa^atJVi'rX'^'-

<l)a^«7|, is fometimes taken for a Party of twenty-eight Men,
fometimes of eight thoufand ; but a compleac (paT^xy:; is laid to be
the fame with TsTjiafaW^afpjjia. Several other Nurabeia are figni-

fy'd
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'y'd by this Name, it being frequently taken for the whole Body of
Foot, and as often in gcncraP^r any Company of Soldiers. Indeed

the Grecian Battles were ufually rang'd into an Order peculiarly

term'd Phalanx ; which was of fuch Strength, that it was able to

bear any Shock with what Violence loover charg'd upon them. 'Ihc

Macedonians were the mod famous for this Way of ImbattelUng
;

their Phalanx is defcrib'd by PoIjI>ius to be afquarc Battail of Pike-

Men, confifting of fixtcen in Flank, and five hundred in Front; the

Soldiers Handing fo clofe together, that the Pikes of the fifth Rank
were extended three Feet beyond the Front of the Battail : The
reft, whofe Pikes were not ferviceable by reafcn of their Diftance

from the Front, couch'd them upon the Shoulders of thofe that

ftood before them, and fo, locking them together in File, prefs'd

forward to fupport and pulh on the former Ranks, whereby the Af-

fault was rendcr'd more violent and irrefiftibie. The Commander
was call'd ^aXa/ya'fX"'-

My)Xoi q>u>^»fyo<; was the Length or^rft Rank of the Phalanx, reach-

ing from the fartheft Extremity of one Wing to that of another.

Tis the fame with {jLiTaiimi. 'afOCWTto:, Q~!,^x, -naipaTa^K, •a'^airo'/iij^iiUy

m^uroToirxi, -afurci ^vyo:, 8cc. The Ranks behind were call'd, ac-

cording to their Order, Sivnfoi;, rrWci (Vyi,, Sec.

Ba:'9of or 'wei.'xfiK ^a?i«/yo?, iometimes call'd roTxo:, was the Depth,"

confifling in the Number of Ranks from Front to Rear.

Zvyol (paXa/ys?, vverc the Ranks taken accordiijg to the Length of

the Phalanx.
^

2t»xoi or Xap^a*, werc the pTlestneafur'd according to tnt Depth.

A4;t=^o/A(« (fioiy^ocFyoi, the Diftribution of the Phalanx into two equal

PortionsL, which were term'd iaXiv;>tcl xi^atlu, &c. or Wings : 'I'he

Left of thefc was xc'p*? •wn/Aof, and «'(;«: The Right, x/p^f «*'«|»oi',

"Afapot, ofLtpoLhU, Ct"o%fl faXa/yof, the Body, Or Middle Part be-

tween the Wiags-

AvTilvaiuxi fa^Mpyoi, the leffcning the Depth of the Phalanx by

cutting off fome of its Files.

Ofduz, infoixrixnt, or vfttfo-fA.TnKrii ^uT^xy^, acies re-lay or the Horfe,

wherein the Depth exceeded the Length.

lVKa.y\a. ipa.\a.yi differ'd from the former, being broad in Front,

and narrow in Flank ; whereas the other was narrow in Front, and

broad in the Flank («).

Ao|>i (paXayl Or obliqua acies, when one Wing was advanc'-l near

the Enemy's, to begin the Battle, the other holding off at a conve-

nient Diftance.

Af«^kro/^a< ^oLKa-yi,, when the Soldiers were placed Eack to Back,

that they might every way face t^eir Enemies : Which Form of

Battalia was ufed when they were in danger of being funounded,

AvTiro/Ao? f«x«"/| diifer'd herein from the former, that it was

form'd Lengthways, and engag'd at both Flaiiks ; vvhereai> the for-

mer engag'd at Front and Rear.

(<f) £lian. Taftis.
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Aft?)ro-Tof*o; ^Kpa^«/7^a, when the Leaders were placed in both

Fronts, but the oJpayo*, who followed the Rear, tranfplanted into

the Middle, fo that their Enemies were confronted on all Sides.

AvTicTTo/Ao? oi^saXa.fy.a was Contrary to the former, having the

Ovfayo) and their Rear on the two Sides, and the reft of the Com-
manders, who were placed at other Times in the Front, in the Midft,

facing one another : Li which Form, the Front, opening in two

Parts, fo clos'd again, that the Wings fuccceded in its- Place, and the

laft Ranks were tranfplanted into the former Place of the Wings.
^

0_Mo;5ro/x®- h(pa.>Mly(oc, was, when both the Phalanxes had their

Officers on the fame Side, one marching behind the other in the

fame Form.
ETsfoVcf*^ Jt(pa^a/V^a, when the Commanders of one Phalanx

were plac'd on the Right-Flank, and the other on the I.eft.

nEuA£7fA£»>5 ^a'Aayl, when its Form was changed, as the Way re-

quired, thro' which it march'd.

E^(»:»|K,'n->7? (pd7\»yi reprefented an Half-moon, the Wings turn'd

backwards> and main Body advanced toward the Enemy, or on the

contrary.

The fame was cali'd xyprjj and xoiXr,, being convex and hollow.

EaTraffAExi) (pdxxy^,, when the Parts of the Battalia ftood at an un-

equal Diftance from the Enemy, fome jetting out before others.

YTrsp^aTwr'iytri? when both Wings were extended beyond the ad-

verfe Army's Front ; when only one, yTrrfXspcn;.

PofAc&cior)? <pd.Xoe.y^, call'd Hkevvife Q(privcnovi;, a Battalia with four

equal, but not reftangular. Sides, reprefenting the Figure of a Dia-
mond. This Figure was us'd by the Thejfalians, being firft con-
trived by their Country-Man Jafon. Indeed moft of the common
Forms of Battalia in Greece, in Sicily alfo, and Petjia, feem to hive
been devis'd after this, or fome other Square {a).

''EiA.Qo>M Rojirum, or Cuneus, was a Rhombus divided in the Middle,
having three Sides, and reprefenting the Figure of a Wedge, or the

Letter A. The Defign of this Form was to pierce, and enter for-

cibly into the Enemies Body.

KaiXf/Ao6^oi', or Forftx, was the Cuneus tranfvers'd, and wanting
the Bajis : It reprelented a Pair of Sheers, or the Letter V ; and
feems to have been defign'd to receive the Cuneus,

OAii'G/o)', n?\tv6»a, laterculusy an Army drawn up in the Figure of
a Brick or Tile, with four unequal Sides ; its Length was extended
towards the Enemy, and exceeded the Depth.

nu;y^, Turris, was the Brick inverted, being an oblong Square,
after the Fafhion of a Tower, with the fmall End towards the Ene*
wy. This Form is mention'd by Homer {b) ;

Wheeling thcmfelves into a Tower's Form.
riAat-

(a) JElianus TadUci*, qui dbiquc in hoc capite confulsndus, {b) Kad. /*'. v. 43.
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nx«t(7-to> had an oblcng Figure, but approaching nearer to a Cir-

cle than Qjadrangle.

T«f»)^w», was an Army extended at Length with a very few Men
in a Rank, when the Ways they march 'd thro' could not be pafs'd

in broader Kanks : The Name is taken from a Worm that infinuates

itfclf into little Holes in Wood. On the lame Account we find

mention of f«>a>| {»fouJijj fo rang'd, as it were, to pierce thro*

the Paffages.

YivK*ucK; <pa'?^/y*., was the ranging Soldiers clofe together, fo

that whereas in other BtittaUas every Man was allow'd four Cubits

Space on each Side, in this he took up only two.

S'jiac-'Wicrf.)^ was cioier than the Former, one Cubit's Room being

allow'd to t\tiy Soldier : "i is locall'a from Bucklers, which wcie

all joined cloie lo one auo:her.

Several other i'^rms of Battulia may occur in Authors, as th fe

drawn in all the SDrt.. :{ Sphcricnl 1 ij^uf'S. One of thefe wa.^ cail'd

?x», firft invented by JiUon of Tbejjaly^ repreftntmg the Figure of an

Egg, into which the 'ihej/alians commonly ran^^ed their Horfe (a).

*Tis commonly taken for any Tirty of Horfe of what Nun.ber fo-

ever, but fome'imes in a more limiteu Senfe for a 1 roop of fixty-four.

EntT^fX,''^ conuined two i'x«», i. e. OiiC hundred and twenty-

eight. ,

Tafarrnxfylcc. was a D uplicate :Of the Former, con/ifting of two
hundred fifty-fix : For they commonly us'd a Sort of Horfemen,

call'd Tafavrrioi, or IweLyutir-oci, who annoy'd thtir Enemies with

. aiffive Weapons, being unable to luftain a clofe Fight by reafon gf

their light Armcur. There was likewiie another Sort of Tarentine

Horfemen, who, having difcharg'd their miflive Weapons engag'd

their Enemies in clofe Fight. Their Name was deriv'd from Ta^

rentum in Italy^ which ufed to furnifti out Horfemen of thefe Sorts :

But whether the Nan-e of this Troop was taken from the Sort of

Horfemen, or the Numbers being the fame with that ufed by the

. 7'arentittes, is not certain.

'iwiratf^ia contained two of the former, i. e. Five hundred and

twelve.

E(ptn-v«p%'« was a double 'lirwap;^^, being made up of one thou-

fand and twenty-four.

TjX®- was the former doubled, containing two thoufand forty

-

eight.

LvWivyiJM was equal to two tj^j», being compofed of four thou-

fand ninety-fix.

The Lacedamonian Divifions of their Army had peculiar Names.
The whole Army was divided into Mopoti, or Regiments. What

Numbers of Soldiers were ranged in each is uncertain. Some make
them five hundred, others feven, and fome nine {6) ; but, at the

firll Reformation of the Common-wealth, they feem not to have ex-

ceeded

(fl) JSLHanui loc, citat, {h) flutarcbut Pe/ifidat

I
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ceedcd four hundred, who were all Footmen. The Commander

was call'd a7o^£>«px^ W) > to whom was added a fubordinace Of-

ficer call'd SwfA!popet)j (^) •• The former was a ColoneJ, the latter his

Lieutenant.

Aox;o? was the fourth Part of a Mop : And tho' fome afFirm there

were five Aoxoi in every f^opa (c), yet the former Account feems more

agreeable to the antient State of the Spartan Army : For we are af-

fur'd by Xenophon, that in every Mopa there were four x\o^a.yuyoi.

TlinnKoTVi was the fourth Parr, or, as others, half of a Ao'%o?, and

contain'd fifty Men, as appears from the Name. The Commander
thereof was llyl'd n.ii\nx.oi\ni, Tiii\rix.ii\c(.Tni, or Tlivl-ntcorr,^ : Of thefe

there were eight in every Mofa, as the fore-mentiou'd Author re-

ports.

EvwfAaTta was the fourth Part, or, as others, the half of 'VJtvrny.o-

rvi, contain'd twenty-five Men, and fo call'd becaufe all the Sol-

diers therein were i. Jjitolot ^la Qpxyiuv (d), or bound by a folemn Oath

upon a Sacrifice to be faithful and loyal to their Country. The Com-
mander was term'd Iw/xoTofp;^!^;, or 'viu\juh-va.^-xji(i. Of thefe Xenophon

affirms there were fixteen in every (iw'pa ; which, together with his

Account of the As^oi, and Y\.i^rix.orvi<^t makes it evident that the pri-

mitive Mofaj confilled only of four hundred : The Difagreement of

Authors herein feems to have been occafion'd by the Tncreafe of the

Lacedamonian Army ; for in fucceeding Ages the Spartans, having

augmented their Forces, ftill retain'd their antient Names, fo that

the eighth Part of a (Aop«, tho' perhaps containing feveral Fifties,

Was IHH term'd wjvl7;xort!?. The Roman Battalions, in like manner,

however increaftd by new Additions, were ftill call'd Legiones; which,

tho' at firft they contain'd no more than three thoafand, were after-

wards vary'd as Neceflity requir'd, and confifted of four, five, or.

fix thoufand. The fame may be obferv'd of their Cohortes, Manipuli,

Ordines, 8cC.

There are feveral other Military Terms, an Explication of fome

of which may be expeded in this Place.

nporalK is the placing of any Company of Soldiers before the

Front of the Army ; as wp&Ta^jj 4'*^''> when the light-arm'd Men
are drawn before the reft of the Army, to begin the Fight at a
Diftance with miflive Weapons.

EttitxIk is contrary to the former, and fignifies the Ranging of
Soldiers in the Rear,

riforali?, when to one, or both F'anks of the Battle, Part of the

Rear is added, the Front of thofe that are added being plac'd in the

fame Line with t'.j Tront of the Battle.

TwoTi^.,, when the Wings are doubled, by beftowing the light-

arm'd Men under them in embow'd Form, fo that the whole Figure
refembles a three- fold Door.

'Efla|«?, wap/i'lalK, Or t^focivlx^li, the Placing together of different

Sorts of Soldiers ; as when light-armed Men are ordsr'd to fill up
void Spaces between the heavy-armed Companies.

^ ITapf/x-

{a) Xtnophen dc Rep. Laced, {b) Idem fKMi, Lib. VI. (<r) Hefychiui. (d) Idem.

i
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^«p!j*Co^>^ is diftinguifh'd from the Ibrmer, as denoting the Cotrf*

piction of vacant Spaces in the Files by Soldiers of the fame Sort.

Ewaywyt) is a continued Series of Battalions in Marches drawn up
after the fame Form behind one another, fo that the Front of the

latter is extended. to the Rear of the former : Whence this Term is

fometimes taken for the Rhetorical Figure Induaio, where certain

Confequences are inferr'd, in a plain and evident Method, from the

Conceffion of fome Antecedents (a),

nafiaywW differs herein from Xicouyuyr., that the Phalanx proceed-

eth in a Wing not by File, but by Rank, the Leaders marching not
direftly in the Front, but on one Side : When toward the Left,

'twas call'd ii/'wVt'^&j -ma.i^a.yuyyi : Whcn toward the Right, li'i,\%,

Eiraywyi) and viet^yuyr, are di(lingui(h'd into four Sorts ; for when
they cxpefted the Enemy, and march'd on prepar'd for him only

on one Side, they were call'd iita-yuyn., or isa.^xyuyr. p.c/*o/.Aivco? :

When on two Sides, ^iwAt^f-o? : When on three TfiwAiDpoj : When
every Side was ready for an Affault, TsTpaVAiyfo?

The Motions of the Soldiers at their Officers Command were

term'd aj^Vsk.

KXjo-j? fV» Jo'pu, to the Right : Becaufe they maqag'd their Spears

with their Right-hands.

E7ray«KXio-(?, the Retrograde Motion.

KXio-i? \'n aLvitila., to the Left : For their Bucklers were held in

their Left-hands.

MlTa'?o^»! is a double Turn to the fame Hand, whereby their

Backs were turn'd on what before lay to their Faces. There were

two Sorts of it.

1. ME^afo^») t7r' Bjai', whereby they turn'd from Front to Rear<

which is term'd apa, fo that their Backs were toward their Enemies

;

whence 'tis called j:ast«?o?v»> aVo tw» luo^^f/Aur, It was always e/Feded

by turning to the Right.

2. MtraooXr^ aV ap«?, or l-Tr'i 'sjo\fu.luv, from Rear to Front, where-

by they turn'd their Faces to their Enemies, by moving twice to

the Left.

E7r»rpo?>r). when the whole Battalion, clofe join'd Man to Man,
made one Turn, either to the Right or Left,

Avctrfo<p'n is oppos'd to ivtrfoipv, being the Return of fuch a Bat-

talion to its former Station.

nipjcTTracrjxc?, a double Iwirpo^j}, whereby their Backs were turn'd

to the Place of their Faces, the Front being transferred to the

Place of the Rear.

ExiTt^iv-7reca-u.k a treble iwjrpo^ij, or three Wheelings.

El< o^6o» diro^Syaii, Or iv' c^Qot aVsxoJarwca'i tO turn about tO the

Places they were in at firft.

E|.'^»7fAo?, E|iXtc7/ito-:, or eI/^io-jc. Counter-march, whereby every

Soldier, one marching after another changed the Front for the Rear,

or one Flank for another : Whence there are two Sorts of Counter*

marches,

^fl) A'ifltteHi To|ic, Lib. I. Quiniiliiinui Lib. V. cap. X. Ckero,
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x»Ta T\'jx^t, and xaT» ^vya, one by Files, the other by

Ranks ; both are farther divided into three Sorts.

1. E|£A»7f/-5« Maxf^wj xu\xK^yji-^. invented by \!ti& Macedonians, was
thus : Firll the Leaders of the Files turn'd to the Right, or Left a-

bout, then the next Rank pafs'd thro' by them on the fame Hand, and,

being come into the diftant Spaces, placed themfelves behind the Lea-

ders of their Files, then turn'd about their Faces the fame Way : In

like manner the third Rank after them, with the fourth, and all the

j-eft, till the Bringers up were laft, and had turn'd about their Faces,

and again taken theRear of the Battle. Hereby the Army was remov'd

into the Ground before the Front, and the Faces of the Soldiers turn'd

backward. This appear'd like a Retreat, and was for that Reafon laid

afiJe by Philip oiMacedon, who us'd the following Motion in its ftead.

2. E|tXi>fAoj Ar-xu! xara >-.>yj^!i- invented by the LacedamonianSf

was contrary to the former : That took up the Ground before the

Phalanx, this the Ground behind it, and the Soldiers Faces turn'd

the contrary Way ; In that the Motion was from Rear to Front, in

this fiom Front to Rear. jEllan («) defcribes it two Ways ; One was,

when the Brinrers-up fird turii'd about their Faces, the next Rank,
likewife turning their Faces, began the Counter-march, every Man
placing himielf direfily beioKe his Bringer-up ; the third did the like,

and fo the relt, till the Rank of File- Leaders were firft. The other

Method was, when the Leaders ol" Files began the Counter-march,

every one in their Files following them orderly : Hereby they were
brought nearer to their Enemies, and reprefented a Charge.

3. ElsXcyiM-o; Usis-iKoi;, or K^vrixoc, y-^ld hixp<;> was us'd by the

Perjians and, Cretans ; it was fometimes term'd x.'^iiio^ becaufc ma-
naged like the Grecian Chori, which, being ordcr'd into Files and
Ranks, like Soldiers in Battle-Array, and moving forward toward
the Brink of the Stage, when they could pafs no farther, retir'd

one thro' the Ranks of another ; the whole Chorus all the Time
maintaining the fame Space of Ground they were before poflefs'd

of; wherein this Counter-march differ'd from the two former, ia

both which the Phalanx chang'd its Place.

E|fXi7fA:? Aiala tvysi, Countcr-march by Rank, was contrary to the

Counter-march by File : In the Counter-march by File the Motion
was in the Depth of the Battalia, the Front moving toward the Rear,
or the Rear toward the Front, and fucceeding into each other's Place ;

In this the Motion was in Length of the Battalia flank-wife, the Wing
«ither marching into the Midft, or quite thro' the oppofite Wing : In
doing this, the Soldiers that flood laft in the Flank of the Wing,
mov'd firft to the contrary Wing, the reft of every Rank following

in their Order. It was likewife perform'd three Ways.
1. The Macedcnian Countcr-march began its Motion at the Cor-

ner of the Wing neareft the Enemies, upon their appearing at ei-

ther Flafik, and remov'd to the Ground on the Side of the contrary
Wing, fo refembiing a Flight.

2. The

(a) Taiit. Cap. xxviii. cum. Bivb»mt\ noti«.
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^ 2.-TIie Z-<7f^</,^«((»«/rt» Counter-march, beginning its Motion in
the Wing farthe!: diltant from the Enemy, feiz'd the Ground near-
eft to then?, whereby an Onfet was reprefented.

J. The Chnrenn Counter-march maintain'd its own Ground, only
lemoring one Wing into the ether's Place.

AfT^a^iieVszi is to dmhle., or increafe a Battalia, which was efFcc-

ttd two Wnys; Sometimes the Nnmbcr of their Men was aug-
mented, remaining ftil! upon the fame Space of Ground ; fometimes
the Soldiers, continuing in the fame Number were fo drawn out
bj' thinning their Ranks, or Files, that they took up a much larger

Space than before. Both thefe Augmentations of Men, or Ground,
heing made either in Length or Depth, occafion'd four Sorts of
5iw7wur»a5-a,o«, which were made by Counier-mrirches.

1. AiirAa-T-iaiTfAo? aV^fwy xtC[a tvyx. Or Kctla. ft^xof, when frcfh Men
were inferred into Ranks, the Length of the Battalia being flill the

fame, but the Soldiers drawn up clofer and thicker than before.

2. A»w^jtc7-»atr/*o« uv^^m y^ict X'j^.w?. Or xxlci, 0ocQo<;, was when the

Files were doubled, their Ground being of no larger Extent than

before, by ranging them clofe to one another.

3. Aiir'Ka.aisi.cfMi To»a xatla Cv/i, Or KoCioi fA^xo^, when the Length
of the Battalia was increas'd, without the Acceffion of the new Forces,

by placing the Soldiers at greater Diltances from one another.

4. Ai7r?,aria7/Ao? rove xctici ^op»;vc, or xoticc 0d6o^, when the Depth
of Ground taken up by an Army was render'd greater, not by add-
ing new Files, but feparating the old to a greater Diftance.

To conclude this Chapter, it may be obferv'd, that the Grectafis

were excellently fkill'd in the Method of embattling Armies, and
jnaintain'd public Profeffors call'd ra-xltxai from txtIhv^ who exer-

cis'd the Youth in this Art, and render'd them expert in all the

Forms of Battle, before they adventur'd into the Field.

CHAP. VII.

Of thdr Manner cf making Peace, and declaring War ;

their 'Emhaffadors, &c.

I
E fore the Grtciofis engagM themfelves in War, it was ufuaf to

publifh a Declaration of the Injuries they had receiv'd, and to

demand Satisfa£lion by EmbafTadors : For however prepar'd or excel-

lently fkill'd they were in the Afi'airs of War, yet Peace, if to be

procur'd upon honourable Terras, was thought more eligible : Which
Cuflom was obferv'd even in the moft early Ages, as appears from

the Story of Tydeus, whom Polinices fent to compofe Matters with

his Brother Eteocles King of Thebes^ before he proceeded to inveft

that City, as we are inform'd by Statius (a), and fevcral others.

—— potior

(a) Tbeiaid. lib. II. v. 368.
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I ' potior cunSlis /edit fententia, fratris

Pratentart jidem^ tuto/que in regna prtcando

Explorare aditus : Audax ea muntra Tydeus
Sponte fubit -^

The Council then vote it expedient.

That to the King a Legate ihould be fent.

Who might to prove his Faith the Oath declare.

And ftop the Ferment of intelUne War

;

This Treaty Tydeus bravely undertook.

Nor was the Trojan War profecuted with fo great Hazard and Lofs to

both Parties till thefe Means prov'd ineffe£tual j for we find that Ut
lyjfti and Minelaui were difpatch'd on an Embafly to Troy to deman4
Rellitution : Whence Antenor thus befpeaks Helen {a) :

Hon y«V *^ otvpo vjbT u^fc* oT©* Oovt'ctii,^

With ftout Atridtf fage Ulyjes came
Hither as Envoys, Helen, thee to claim.

The fame Poet in another Place acquaints us, that their Propofal wm
rejedlcd by the Trojans over-ruled by AntimachuSy aPerfon of great

Repute amongft them, whom Paris had engag'd to his Party by a
Ijrge Sum of Money (^) :

Ovx itccap^ 'EX»r,ii $iij^,uai |*>6i) MitiT^xiii.

Antimachus o'erfvvay'd the EmbaiTy
Rcfus'd, and did fair Helena deny,

Since Paris had by Largefies of Gold
Secur'd his Trull

Invafions without Notice were look'd on rather as Robberies than UvV*
ful Wars, a> defigned father to fpoil ard make a Prey ofPerfons inno*
cent and unprovided, than to repair anyLofies, orDamages fu'ilain'd,

which, for aught chelnvaders knew, might have been fatisfiedfor aii

eafier Way. 'Tis therefore no Wonder, what Polyhius (<:) relivtes of
the ^'Eioliant, that they were held for the common Out-laws and Rob*
bers of Greece, it being their Manner to ilrike wichout Warning, and
make War without any previous and public Declaration, whenever
they had opportunity ofenriching themfelves v/ith ths Spoil and Booty-

of their Neighbours. Yet there want not Inftances of Wars began

with«

(j'l Jliad. y, V. ao5. (i) Iliad. X'. v. 124.. (f) I.ib. jr.

Vol. XL F
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without previous Not'cc, even by Nations of better Repute forjufticc

atid Humanity : iluL this was oiily dofie iipon,l*rovoc::itions7o greut

and exafpcraim^, that no Rfcotn pence was thought fufficient to atone

for them. Wnenceit came to pals; thAt llich Wars were < f al. oihers

the moll bloody and pernicious, and fought with Exccfs cf Rage
and Fury; ttie cu.itciting i^artitsbuing rclblvcd to txtirpaie each

othtr, it" pofiible, .out ot the World.

Embaliadoig wt^re ulu.illy Pcrfon: of'prcat Worth, or eminent Sta-

tion, that by theirQuaiity and Deportment thiy might comniiuui Re-

fped and Attent.on t'nom their very Enemies ; and what Injuries or

AftVouts Aiever had been committed, yet Embuffadors were held fa-

<;red by all Side*. Gods and Men were thought to be concern'd to pro-

fivpute with utmoRVepgeance all Injuries done to them. Whence (to

{Biit fevcjal orher Inllanccs) wt read that the Lacedaemonians havii g
inhumanly muKitr'd Xerxes's Embafladors the Gods would accept

none of their Oblations and Sacritices, which were all found polluted

with dire.ul IJmens till twoNoblemtn oi Sparta were fent as an ex-

piatory Sacrifice to A'^rAf^i, to atone for thfDe;!th of hi> Eii.bafladrrs

by their own. 'I'hac Emper ;rindeed gave them le^vet'ireiurn in Safe-

ty, without auy other ignominy, than what they fullered by a (cvcrc

ReHeclionon the iS/i^jv^^ Nation, .vhoicbarbar us Cruelty he profels'd

he. would not imiiate, however provok'd by them : Yet Divine Ven-
geance luffer'd them not to go unpunilh'd, but inflifted what thofe

Men had afluQi'dtotheroieivesT upon theirS^ns, who, beingfentcnan

Embaffy into Jfia, were bttray'd into the Hands of the Athenians, and

by them put to Death ;^ uhich my Auth'r concludes to have been a

jull Revenge from Heaven for the Lncedeemonian Cruelty (a).

Vvhtnce this Holincfs w:;s deriv'd upon Emb;;iradors, has been

iVIatler of Difpute : Fribulous Authors tieduce it from the Honour
paid by the Antients to the k^vkv., or Heralds, who were either

tnemielves Embalfadors, or, when others were deputed to that Si^r-

vicc, accompany 'd them, being held facred on the Account of their

Original, l-jccaufe deicendtd from CVrjvc, the Son cf Mercury, v/\\o

\v<is honoured vv.th the lame Employment in Heaven thei'e obtain'd

upon Earth. 'Tis true that thefe Men weie ever h:.d in gfeat Elleem,

and their Pcrfans held lacred and inviolable ; whence, as Eujiathiui

pbfcrves, Vhjj'es in Hcmer, when call upon foreign and unknown
Coalls, ufuaily lends an Herald to protect the Men deputed to make
Di;covery of the Country and its Inhabitants, Peifons or that Cha-
racler being reverenced even in barbarous Nations, except lome few,

fuch as the Lajirygcnes, or Cyclopes, in whoni all Sen c of Humanity
was extingi'ifli'd (^). They were iikcwi'.e urder the Care and Pio-

tection of Mercury, the Prefident God of their Occupation, and ^«-
^i/cr (f) ; whence Achilles calls them 4he MeJ/'etigers not cf Mm
only, but of Jupiter (d).

(<i) Herodom Polxmn. cap. CXXXIV. {b) Eupth, Iliad. &. y. 83 84. Ed.

Scjil. {c) Idem. J'iad. k, p. jUj. - (dj Jliad. L,
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All Hai,l ! ye Envcys of great yoz/^ and Men.

But thefe Honours feem not to have been conferr'd 'upon' them Co

much becHU.e.they were defctnutd irom Mercutj, (fcvtral ether Fa-

rnilie.s, to whc^m no fuch Reipect was due, bearing themTelvesm'uch

higher on thdr OriginLil) as upon account of their Office, which,

being common to tlieni with ether Erabaffadors, Teems to have chal-

lenged an equal Reverence to both. Licence, indeed, being once"

jt. ranted to treat Pcrfor.s of that Charaftfer injurioufly, all Hopes of

Peace and Rcccnciliarion arnor.git Enemies muil be banilh'd f, rever-

ent of the World ; an4 therefore. in the niojt rude and'unpoiifh'd

Ayes all Sorts of EmbalTadors were civilly entercaincd, and diimiYs'd

Vvith Safety : Whence Tydans' i, Lady in Stathis [a] is prevail'd with

to let her Hi^fband go .EmbafTadwr to Theism, becaufe that Title

would aiiord him Proted^icii in; the Midft of his Enemiss i

-TV, fortijpimt gently

TiLtC'lum, a.uitum lachrymis conatfi morari ejf

"Ds^ph-.h, jed Jti/J'a patris^Jutiq'ue regrejfus

Legato, jujteEque preas ^icere fororis

,

Thy tender V/ife, Heroic Soul, did pine.

All.! (carce pdmit thy generous Delign,

Until her bcifn- Palfion d; .i abate

By -^.'^-i?': Prny.-rs, and a "Parent's Threat,

And that Tutelar Cicd, v.ho d-jcj on Envoys wait.
'

The Aikenian Heralds werq ai! cf p.ne Family, being- defc^rided

from Ceryx ihc; Son ot Mercury, ai)d PcinJrojUf Daughter to Cecro^s

King oi Jtiietis. .'."..
liie Lacedamonian Heralds were all cefcended from' 'Talthy^ius'f

Jga •emnons Herald, who was honour'd with a TempICj and'"Di*

vine Woilhip at vS^^jar/i? (^.)
"

.

'

'V.

'1 hty carried in Uieir Hands .^ Staff cf Laurel, or Olive, (failed

*:c£r!.-:io», rOund whicii t.vo Ssrpents, w.thgut their Crcfts eredled,

were folded, as an Emblem, of Pc;ace and Concord (t)
" Inllead cf

this the Aiitniun i-ieral j , irequentij'^made ufc of the |:';«£rn,'v»), which
vvftj a I'civen of Ptacc and P.enty, l>ciag an Oiive i3fanth cover'd

with Wool, and adum'a witti all Sorts oi Fniits of the Earth.

K.v!i:t,it£i;, or Heraids,^are by fumtr thought to dijier from -rrj-sVeEtc,

or K/nbufiad rs, in this ; that EmbaFadors were enipjoy'd in Treaties

of Pc.cc, whercasHeraliis were feut tg (ieclaie 'vvar/«y. But this Di-
.

'

F 2"
'"

liir.dVioa

(a) 7i>-i<i<</..L.b. II y, 371. ^'_,; ^^0 i^treJotu} lac, zi^fix^ j^aufar..l.afmcit.
(c,.PIiuii,s, L. a. XXIX. C p.-iu.

"
' (dj Suidai.

,

" '
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(lin£lion is not conflant or perpetual, the xjj'pxit being frequently t»-

ken for Perfons commilfion'd to treat about accommodating DifTc-

rences, which may appear, as from fome of the fore-cited Places of
Enjlathtus, fo from icvcral Paflages in Homer, and other Authors.

Embafladors were of two Sorts, being cither fcnt with a limited

Commiflion, which they were not to exceed, or inverted with full

Power of determining Matters according to their own Difcretion.

The former were liable to be call'd in quellion for their Proceed-

ings ; the latter were fubjcd to no After-reckoning, but wholly their

own Mailers, and for that Reafon ftiled n,»VCi»; ayrexpaTo^ij, Pleni-

potentiaries (a).

It may be obferv'd that the Lactdamonians, as in moft other Things
their Cuftoms were different from the rert of the Greeks, fo likewife in

their Choice of Embaffadors had this Peculiar, that for the moft part

they deputed Men, between whom there was no very good Corre-

fpondence ; fuppofing it moft improbable, that fuch Perfons Ihould

fo far truft one another, as to confpire together againft the Com-
monwealth. For the fame keaf)n it was thought a Piece of Policy

in that State to raife Diflenfioiis between their Kings {b).

Their Leagues were of three Sorts : i . A bare Q7rn>d^^, Qv>5zkv,

flfii-n, or Peace, whereby both Parties were oblig'd to ceafe from all

Ads of Hoftility, and neither to moleft one another, nor the Confe-

derates of either.

2. Ewkftatxia, whereby they oblig'd themfelves to affift one arx)-

thcr in cafe they fhouli be invaded.

3. Xvf<./**%ia, whereby they covenanted to alTift one another as

well when they made Invafions upon others, as when themfelves were

inv.;ded, and to have the fame Friends and Enemies (r).

All thefe Covenants were folemnly confirm'd by mutual Oaths, the

Manner of which I have already defcribed in a former Book ("(/). To
the end they might lie under a greater Obligation to preferve them

inviolate, we linditcuftomary to engrave them uponTables,which they

fix'd up at Places of general Concourfe, that all the World might be

Witneftes of their Juftice and Fidelity : Thus we find the Articles

of Treaty between ylthcns and Sparta not only publifh'd in thofe Ci-

ties, but at the Places where the Olympian, Pythian, and Ijlhn.ian

Games were celebrated (r). Others exchang'd certain Tejfera-, in

Greek, arv(A.^o7\a., which might be prouuc'd on ar.y Occafion, as Eviden-

ces of the Agreement. The Covenant itfelfwas alfo call'd by the fame

"Name/yV' Farther, to continue the Remembrance of mutual Agree-

ments frcfh in theirMinds.itwasnotuncommon forStates thus united,

interchangeably to fend Embafradors, who, on fome appointed Day,

when the People afl'embled in great Numbers, fhoiild openly repeat,

and by murual Confent confirm their former Treaty : This \vc find

praftifed by the Athenians and Spartans after their fore-mentioned

League,

(a) Vide Archanlog. noftr. Lib. I. cap, XV. {b) Arijliul'iV^\\\\c. Lib. JT,

(f) 5v\dai. (i)\:\\,.ll. cap VI. {r) Thucydida dc Bdl. PtUjKnncf,
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League, the Spartan Embafladors prcfenting themfelves at Atheru.

upon the Feftival of Bacchusy and the Athenians at Sparta on the

Feftival oi Hjacinthus.

Their Manner of declaring War was to fend an Herald, who bad

thePerfons who had injur'd them to prepare for an Invafion, and

fometimes in token of Defiance caft a Spear towards them. The
Athenians frequently let Icofe a Lamb into their Enemies Territo-

ries ; fignifyjng thereby, that what was then an Habitation for Men,
(hould be la'd walle and defolate, and become a Failure for Sheep [a).

Hence apa «7foCa'^^£^» came to be a proverbial Fhrafe for entering

into a State of War<
This was rarely done without th.e Advice and Enc6uragement ofthe

Gods; the 5oothfayers and all Sores of Diviners were confulted, the

Oracles enrich'd with Prefents, and no Charge orLabour fpar'd to en-

gage HeaAren (fothey imagin'd) to theirFarty: Inltancesof this Kind
arealmoft as common as the Declarations of War, which v. as never

undertaken before the Gods had been confulted about the IfTue. Nor
was the Verdid of a fingle Deity thought fufiicient j but in Wars of
^reat Moment and Confequence, whereon the Safety of theirCountry

andLiberties depended, they had recourfe to the whole Train of pro«

phetical Divinities, folicitingall with earned Frayers lifted up to Hea-
ven on theWingsof coftly Offeriiigs and magnificent Frefents, to fa-

vour them with wholefome Counfel. A remarkable Example whereof
we have in Croefus, before he declar'dWar againll th&PerJians \ when
not content with the Anfwers of his own Gods, and all the cele-

brated Oracles in Greece, in confuJting which he had laviftjly profus'^i

vaft Quantities of Treafure, he dilpatch'd Embafladors as far as

Lybia loaden with Wealth, to afk Advice oi Jupiter Hammon {b).

When they were refolved to begin the War, it was cuftomary to

offer Sacrifices, and make large Vows to be paid upon the Succefs

of their Enterprize. Thus when Darius invaded ^///ra, Callimaihus

made a Vow to Minerva, that if fhe would vouclifafe the Athenians
Vidory, he would facrifice upon her Altars as many He-goats &&

fhould equal the Number of the Slain among their Enemies. Nox
was this Cuih m peculiar to Greece, but frequently praAis'd in moft
other Countries : Many Inftanccs occur in the Hiilories oi Rom^
Perjia, Sec. The JeTis us'd the fame Method to engage the Divine
Favour, as may appear from Jephthah's Vow, whea he undertook
to be Captain over J/rael againll the Ammenites [c).

After alJ tbeiePiepaiations, tho' thePoIluxe of Aifairsappear'd ne-
ver fo inviting, it was held no lefs impious than dangerous to march
againft theix Enemies, till the Seafon favoiu-'dtheij- Enterprize: FOr
being extremely fuperftitious in the Dbfervation of Omeas andDay^,
till thole became fortunate, they duill not make any Attempts upon
their Enemies. An Eclipfe of the Moon, or any other of thofe they

cllecm'd unlucky Acciuents, wascnough to deter them from marching

:

F 3 And

(a) Diagenian Colltft. Prov. Suidas, tcQ. {b) Hern^otut, lib, I. (<) Judi(jtm.
Oj). XI. V. 30.

'
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A»d if all other Things proirii:>'ii Succcfs, yet they deferr'd ihexr

Hxpcditiun till one ofihe Day^, they lo k'd ou ns lortutiarc, jiiviicJ

thero to iti 1 ht,^//>*«iV«w touM net be ptrfuaded to march i'loi

i^«J,'Ar,<, bcicTotlie Seventh {a) ; which jjaveOccafibu to the Proverb,

>Yh«:rcbyPcfroiLi»^.who, undertook any Bufir.efs unfeafonably, and be-

.forc the proper Time^ were laid to uo it i,rp<, fic-wfirc {b). But the La-
ccdav.onians were of all otlicrs ihe jr.oll nice and fcrujulous in thele

Oh:ervationsi; their Lawgiver h<%ving coma anccd ihcni to pay ;i

critical and iuviolaie Obedience to *the ccleftial PreJidio.is, and to

regulate r.Il their Proceedings, as well in Civil as Military Affaiis, by

t'HC Appearances of thij Heavenly Bodies : Aii.ongll th;; reft they were
c^'.i^;ed by a pa.rticulhr Precept never to march bef re the FuIlMoon
(t) : for tha^ Planet v/as bciicv'd to hivc a particular Influence upon
their Affairs, to blefs thera with Succf fs, when it. elf was in the PIcight

of iti Splenctor, but till it was ariiv'd there, tJ n;gle£t, or iufler

them to be blallcd for u;tnt of Power to fend .AfliAance. So c nlbnt

a Belief o.' this they had entertained, thatthegreattft MeceiTjty could

not prevail Uj^cn t.:cm to alter thtir Mcafures ; foi when the Athe

. nians were like to fall into the Hands of Darius, and fent to implore

their Afliilance, they agreed, indeed to fend them a Supply of Men,
bat, rather than march before the Full Moon, forced theia to ran

the Hazard cf a decifive Battle, and wiih aii;iallFcrce to encounter

an hund.cd thoufaud Medians (d).

CHAP. VIII.

Of their Camps^ Guards^ Watches^ and Military Ccurfe

cf Life.

OF the Form of the GrecianCzm'p nothing exacl and conflant can

bt d livercd, ihat being not always theiaii.e, but vary'd, as the

C»il'.om orHun.our of difiereiu Staus, or die ConvenitnciesoJ Place

and Time requr'd. The Lac^danonians, indeed, arc faid to have

teen preicrib d accnftant MethoJ cf building Towns and Encamp-
ing, by their I aw-giver, who thought a fpherical Figure the bell

^tted tor Defei.ce [e) ; which was coi trary to the Cuilom of the Rc-

t? an:, whx)fc Camp^ were Quadrangular ; but z\\ Forms of that Sort

vvt.e rejcctsa by Lycurgus, the A;igles being ncitlier fit for Service,

jior c.elc.nliL.Je, uniefp ;: uardeu by a River, Mountain, Wall, or fome

fuch Fortili^at '11. it is fdj ther cbfervable p\ the Lactdan.vni^ns, that

ihcy frequfjitly rnvxV thtir Can ps, being accufton.ed vigoroufly to

profecut^eall n.eiriinte^pfiz-^s, imj.a:icnt ofDelays, and ttdicus Pio-
'

- . crallinations,

{ji) yirifiophnnif §ctelia/}is t^tit Htfyiliui [b) Zerehius Cent- III- Pi^verb.

tXXIX. ' (<r) LuciMUi Kfiv^^itfi. (d) Jintdtf, lib. VI. (r) JV/./^-a-*

dc Rtpub. LiJitflf.
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crafiiiiatioTis, and uttcily aven'e from paffing their Time without

Adion : Wherefore the Reafon of this being ucniandt^d Ci{ Lycurgm^

he rcply'd, " 'Tv\as that they might do greater Damage to their E-
retnies (^)." To wh ch Xenophon adds a iecond, '* That they m-ght
•• give more early Relier to ih-ir Fricndt (//)."

Of ihe reft of the Gred'ait Camps it may be obfervjd, that the va-

liaiucft of the oolJitrs were plac'd at theLxtrtmities, the rdt in the

Middle; that the Stronger iiiight be :i Guard to ilic.WeaKer, andfuflain

the tirllOnfcts, if the Enemy ihouid endeavour to iOrceihew:£ntrench-

nients. Thus we find AcbiiUs aad Ajt-.x polttd ac the Ends of the Gre-

cian Camp before Trey, as Bulwarks on each Side the reit of the Prin-

ces, who nad tne;r Ttnts in ihe.Middlc, as we Icara from Homer (r) .-

"Zrr, y iir' O^fiTO-J©' [^-yxxz-^u ir\' ,.^r^« fjj,

H ,» h [Mcraxru «ffx=, yiyu>vE[Ji.i> ctfAjoTefoi?"!,

H i" iw' A^»XX/>^ Toi^' ii7y^ctroi ficcc licrai;

Jt'iiies flood i'th' M.'dfl o'th' Fieet, hard by
Where th' high-built Odyjfcan Ship did lie,

Ti.at all his Orders cquahy might hear, "^

As far ^s /!jux\ on one Side, as far V

A:-, t'cLus' Cions o'.th' other ; for they were 3
At each E.vtieinity, like Eortrelfes.

When they deiign'dto continue long in their Encampments, they

contriv'd a Place, where Altars were ercited to the Gods, and all

Parts of Divine Service folcmnly perforai'd. In the fame Place pub-
lic AfTemblies were call'd together, when the General had any Thing
to communicate to his Solders ; and Courts of Juftice were heid,

wherein all Controverfics among the Soldiers were decided, and Cri-

Hiinals fcntenced to Panifhment : Which Cuilom was as antient as
the Trojan War, and is mentioned by Kovu^r (d) ; Z

- - yxla. ariTi^ O-Jt'^rcrn©- Se.'ocj

Sweating to th' Vlyjff'ean Ships he came;

Where their AfTemblies and their Courtsvvere held.

And the Gods wonhipp'd.

When they were in danger of having their Camp attack'd, it wa?
ufual to fcrtify it vvilh a 1 re;.ch a/.d Rampife, or Wall, on the Sides

whcrccf ihey crci^led I'urrets not unlike t;.ore upon the Walls of Ci-
ties, Out of which uiey annoy 'd their Enemies with m.fHve Wea^oiu^.

F 4 Thi's

"
(1?) Pivr^'f^/zj Appplitheemat. Laf!/»irV. (A) Loco citJto. (<r) 7/;..<f. 0'. v. ilj

Item K,(>^k»du .'ijax tjufjut SchoIiaJSet TncUniuty v. 4. (d) Iliad. X'; i'c6.
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Thus the Gretiam in Homer were forc'd to defend thcmfctves In the

tjinih Year of the Trojan War, when MhilUs refus'd to aflilV them
\

uhereas till that Time they had wanted no Fortifications, but im •

tnur'd the Trojans within their own Walls : The Poet has thus de-

fcribed their Works {a) \

Ef ^' ecvTcT^i tBi/Aaf iii^oiiciv in af»fVt*if

"O^p* Si eivretuv iTrTrtjXaui'j) J^oj ji'»j,

"ExToafli* ^4 PccdiTetv tit »vrv rdp^o* &p«^«r,

A thick fubftantial Wall of vaft Extent

They rais'd with Turrets, as a Muniment
To them and th' Fleet : And, that there might a Way
Be for their Cavalry upon Survey,

They fram'd great Gates, the Wall too they intrench'd

With Stakes infix'd.. -

The rftanner of living in Camps depended upon theDifpofition of

their Generals ; fome of which allow'd their Soldiers in aJl Sorts of

Excefs and Debauchery ; others obliged them to the llrideft Rules of

Temperance and Sobriety ; a remarkablelnftance whereof we have in

fhilip oi MaceJoTty who (as Pelytcnus reports) condemned two of his

Soldiers to BaniflimcntfornootherOftcnce, than becaufe he had found

them with aSinging-womaninbisCamp. But the CmartaDifciplinc

Was not always lo levere and rigid, as may appear from Plutarch^h)^

who tells us, that the Lacedamonians alone of all the Grecians had no

Stage-players, noJugglers, no Dancing or Singing-women attending

tKem» but were free from all Sorts of Debauchery and Loofenefs, of

gaudy Pomp andFoppery; the youngMen when commanded nothing

by their General, weie always eniploy'd in fome Exercife, or manly

Study; the old were bufied in giving Inftrudions, or receiving them

from Perfons more flcilful than themfelves ; and their loofer Hours

''UtTC diverted with their ufual Drollery, and rallying one another fa-

cetioufly after theZ.a««/V Falhion : Yet their Law-giver allow'd them

gj-eater Liberty in the Camp ihan at other Times, to invite them to

lerve with Delight in the Wars ; for, whilft they were in the Field,

their Exercifes were more moderate than at Home, their Fare not fo

kard, nor fo llrift a Hand kept over thrm by their Governors ; fo

that they were the only People in the Worlds to whom War gave

Repofe. They were likewife allow'd to have coltly Arms, and fine

Cloaths, and frequently perfum'd themfelves, and curl'd their Kair:

Whence we read that Xerxes was ftruck with Admiration, when the

Scouts brought him Word, the Lacedaemonian Guaxdi were at Gym-
nical Sports, and curling thtir Hair (<r).

It

{a) Iliatl. «. V. 436. (*) CL-cr.int, p. 810 Edit. FanJ, & Ljcufgv. {c) Utrt^

Jtbi, Lib, VU, cap. CCVIII. & CCJX.
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It was alfo cuftomary at Athens for Horfemen to nouriih thei

Hair. Hence the following Words of Arifiophanei (a) ;

01 KOfjiriv fX^*

Andy in another Place of the fame Poet, there Is arf AUuiion to thi«

Praaice (/•) :

The Cuftom feems to have been derived from the primitive Timc»»
there being fcarce any ExpreiEon fo frequent in Homer, as that of Kot-

fr.KoiAoufiii; A%ai&i. Afterwards Cyneas and Phrynus, befides feveral

other Changes in the Athenian Dilcipline of Soldiers, prooiired a Law
to be enacted, which forbad them xof/av, iCj aQfo^mlrttf tlveu : lo
nourifo their Hair, and to live delicately (r).

Their Guards may be diftinguifhed into OuXax** i?^ipt»a», and
»vxT£fnr«'i : The firll were upon Duty by Day, the other by Night.

At feveral Hours in the Night certain Officers, called «»fpi7roXo»,'-di4

<jB£p»7roXir>, or walk round the Gamp, and vifit the Watch. To try

whether any of them were afleep, they had a little Bell, term'd ^.u^

i'uv, at the Sound of which the Soldiers were to anfwcrCdJ : Whence
to go this Circuit was cail'd xuhti^u*, and xuSuyofofin

:

-xuSuvo(po(i7rctt, icavlaxio

^vXxxal xalifrixota't.'

Hence alfo xuiuti^u* is ufed for 's^n^al^uv, to try, to prove (*) ; and
eixvounrB- for aweifasr!^, untry'd, or unprov'd f/J. This Cuftom
furniih'd Bra/idasv^ith an Advantage againft Potidtea in xhiPeloponng'-

Jian War ; for, having obferv'd the Sounding of the Bell to be ovetj

he took his Opportunity, before the Bell's Return, to fet up Ladders

in an unguarded Place of the Wall, and fo enter'd the Cityf^j-^.

The Lacedamonian Watch were not permitted to have their Buck-
lers, that, being unable to defend themfelves, they might be more
cautious how they fell afleep. To which Cuilom Tzetzes alludes ia

one of his Hijioricul Chiliads
{Jj) :

rioTi xj TK TftJy rfotrmyui* f*aXXo» (Pfo*ui>ru» igayrof

Q~u<; tT-uyfinrtoTifai t*]> ^v}iaxr,i> tJOiU^ron,

Kiel fA>j ^a^jrtffuiiii uvT»7i fi's vmo¥ tXTioizaiTH,

On<5

(fl) Nubikus. Aa, I. Sc. I, (*) Equitibui Afl. III. Sc. II. (c) Arifiophamt

ScMialtes ad Equva. (d) Suidat. (;) j^njirj-havn 0tilfa)(pi(. (f) Ideill

Ijjijir'au, ig) Tb^tjdfdes, Ub. IV, ^b) Chiiiad. IX. Hiit. CCLXXVl.
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One of the Gcn'rals once moft eminent

In Stratagems and warlike Policy

Qave out, that all the Guards (hould march unartti d
Wiib Bucklers, to fecnre them vigilant,

Lcll ihcy lupinely negligent fhoiild fleep.

•The reft of the Spartan Soldiers were obliged to take their Reft arm'd,

that they might be prepar'd for Battle upon any Alarm (a).

It may be farther obici v'd of the Spartans, that th' y kept a double

Watch ; one within the'.r Camp, to obferve their Allies, Iclt they

ftiould make a fudden Defe£lion ; the other upon f me Eminence,
or other Place, whence there was a good Profpcdt, to watch the iVlp-

tions of their E'lemies [h).

How often the Guards were reliev'd doth not appear ; as neither

'whether it was done at fet and con !l ant Times, or according to the

Co'mmander'sPlearure. <\?v\i^Kri inaeed, which fii^nifics a Watch, is

ftequently taken for the fourth Part ofth?" Ni ,ht, an'wering to the

Roman ytgilia; as appears from feveral Places of the Nevo Tejia-

3WM/, as well as other Authors : Bur it feems to have this Signifi-

cation rather from the Roman than Grecian Wat.hes, thofc being

''<hang:d four Times every Night, that ii, every third Hour, (com-

paring the Night from Six to Six, or rather frim Sun to Sun) for

the Time between the two Suns was divided into twelve cqunl Parts,

•which wpre not always the iame, like ojr Ho. rj, but grater or lefJ,

according to theSeafon of the Year; ard are therefore by Alir^jnO-

mers terni'd unequal a.n6. Planetary Hours.

C H.4X IX.

Of their Battles, the Generars Harangues, the Sacrifices,

', Mufick, Signals, Enfigns, the Word, and Way of end-

ing Wars by/ingle Combat, Sic.

BEfore they join'd Battlf, the Soldiers always refrefh'd themfelves

with Viduals, eating and drinking plentifully : Which Cuftom
wiih its Reafons we have largely accounted fcr in U/y^'es's elegant

Oration to Jchilks (r), where he advifes the young General by no

Means to lead oat the Arnny falling :

f.
^ -

'•
;.' "-V.vy. ....

{a) Xeno^hon, \b) Idem. {c) IV.ai. t'. v. 155.
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XkTa K^ o'uoko, TO ^a^ f*£*Ji Er« Jcj aXKJj.

Oy ya^ ixhJj 'tsfo'TrAt Yiixa.3 l<; r/khiot )t(ilaoiJi.a

AxfAtitoi Q,roto ^fv^ViTizj a^Ia yudyja^xi.

Oi d£ x' fttU-" aji'OJo *:cpi:"<7afit.{i'o; kJ I^6;o>!I

Aiiopciai SvafA.iv'.ia'ai tuuvyiiASftog <ii7<;AfjW. ^r»,

©ajcra^soir i/u oi »rc.p E'i yi^5cr»p, yiV Ti ytrtcs

n^ll KCl^iH CPg>> 'SlXtia.C if(M)»7»l CC-J^E/XCtO

Noble Jchilles, tho' with maninl R-g-e

Thy gen'rous Mind is fir'd thy Foes t'engage.

Let not thy vali.int Troops to Troy *^air.

There to fuftain the great Fatigues oj War,
Before brifk Wines and Viands animate

Their Souls with Vigour to repel their Fate;

That Troy to their embattled Force may yield.

And with an.azing Terrcr quit the Field ;

For fuch is th' Energy of fparkling Juic«,

Wiih fuch Iltroick Zeal it warms, itich Prowefs doth infufe ;

No Man hath PuiiTance the whole Day to fight,

'Till the Phc^hean Carr br ngs on the Night,

XJrdels rich Wine and wholiome Food prepare

His Courage for che Duit and Din of War

:

His ftrenuous I-imbs then Marches undergo,

And he with dauntlefs Rage alTails the Foe ;

Inflaming Wine incites hib Fury on.

And thus he'll venture 'till the Baitli's won. J. A*

We are told a^fo by hlvy, t^2t the Romans thought thi^ a Preparative

abfolutely NeceiTary, and never omitt?d it before Engagements («').

This done, the Commanders marfnp.U'd the Army in order to an

flngagement : In which Art the Grecians were far inferior to the

Romans; for drawing up their whole Army, as it were, into one

front, they trulled the Succefsof theDay to a fing!e Force ; where-

as the Romans^ ranging their Hajtati, Principes, and Triarii in

diftinft Bodies behind one another, were able, after the Defirat of

their iirlt Body, tw ce to renevv the Baltic, and could not be en-

tirely routed till they had loft three ieveral Vidiories. Yet fome-

jhing net unlike this we find pradlifed as long fince as the Trojan

War, where old NeJIor is faid to have placed a Body of Horfe in the

Front

;

{a) Lib. IX.
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Front ; behind thefe the moft infirm of the Foot, and laft of all,

fucii of them as furpafs'd the reft in Strength and Valour {a) :

Z7rfrn«< /«» •aiZrot Qui 7ir7roi9ir t^ o^tv^t,

rii^tf; ^' i^97n6i» Qrrirtr t^6^/a^ ti, xJ i^OXu;,

JV>/?<»>- the Horjt plac'd firft in all the. Hoft.

r th' Rear the Infantry maintain their Poft,

Such as he had detach'd from all the reft.

For Courage, Hardfliip, and for Strength the bed:
And, to the End that none (howld run away,
r th' midft of all were order'd in Array
The Rude, th' Infirm, the Inexpert. J. A.

Wlierc tho' fome interpret to <a^urvi and ri l-nAn of the right and
left Wings, and others feveral other Ways, yet the moft natural

and genuine Scnfe of the Poet feems to be, that they were drawn
up behind one another ijj).

At this Time the General made an Oration to his Soldiers, where-

in, with all the Motives fuitable on fuch Occafions, he exhorted

them to exert their utmoft Force and Vigour againft the Enemy :

And fo wonderful was the Saccefs that attended thcfe Performances,

that many Times, when Affairs were in a declining and almofl de-

fpcrate Condition, the Soldiers, animated with frefh Life and Cou-
rage, have inftantly retriev'd them, and repuls'd thofe very Enemies,

by whom themfelves had before been defeated : Several of thefe

Inftances may be found in the Grecian and Roman Hiftories, few of

which are more remarkable than that of Tyrtceus the la.me J//jeniatt

Poet, to whom the Command of the Spartan Army was given bf
the Advice of an Oracle in one of the Mejfenian Wars. 1 he Spar~

tans bad'at that Time fuffer'd great Lofles in many Encounters, and

all their Stratagems prov'd inefftrdlual, fo that they began to defpair

almoft of Succcfs, when the Poet by his. Lectures of Honour and

Courage, delivered in moving Vcrfc to the Army, ravifh'd them tor

fuch a Degree with the Thoughts of dying fo|- their Country, that,

Tulhing on with a furious Tranfport to meet their Enemies, they

gave them an entire Over-throw, and by one decifive Battle put an

happy Conclufion to the War (f).

Before they adventur'd to join their Enemies, they endeavour'd

f>y Prayers, Sacrifices, and Vows, to engage Heaven to their h&i-
tance, and fung an Hymn to Marty call'd tzraiar 'nt.%z[,i^.(^ ; as that,

fung to ApolU) after a profperous Battle, was term'd vsx^x^ js-^ixiSf-

id).
The

(<j) Iliad. V, 7. 327. (i) P.'uianbtii, lib. de Homtro. (c) Puuj'jtuai Mtjftniacisf

LiaJvui ik. Lib. XV. >jfi», Lib. \U. (<i^ Ihucyd, SM, Lib. 1. -Sc.
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The Lacedremonians had a peculiar Cuftom of facrificing to the

Mufes ; which was either defign'd to foften and mollify their paffionate

Tranfports, it being their Cullom to enter the Battle calm and fedatc

(«) ; or to animate them to perform noble and heroical Exploits de-

lerving to be tranfmittcd by thofe Goddefles to Poflcrity (i.). The
Soothlayers infpefted all the Sacrifices to prefage the Succefs of the

Battle ; and, till the Omens prov'd favourable, they rather chofe

tamely to rcfign their Lives to the Enemy, than to defend themfelves.

The Spartans efpecially were above meafure addidled to this Super-

ftition : For in the famous Battle at Plataa, when Mardonius the

Perfian General had fallen upon the Grecians , Pau/amas the Spartan,

who at that I'ime commanded the Grecian Army, offering Sacrifice,

found it not acceptable to the Gods, and thereupon commanded his

Lacidiemenians, laying down their Bucklers at their Feet, patiently

to abide his Commands : The Priefts ofFer'd one Sacrifice after ano-

ther, but all without Succefs, the Barbarians all the Time charging

upon them, and wounding and flaying them in their Ranks } till at

length Pau/av.ias turning himfelf towards the Temple, v/ith Hands
lilted up to Heaven, and Tears jn his Eyes, befought Juno of Ci-

thacTon, and the reil of the tutelar Deities of the Platreans, that, if

the Fates would not favour the Grecians with Vi6lo:y, they would
grant at ieaft, that by fome remarkable Exploit they might demon-
Itrate to their Enemies, that they waged War with Men of true

Courage and Bravery. Thcfe Prayers were no fooner finiflied, when
the Sacrifices appeariRg propitious, the Signal was given, and they

fell with luch Refolution upon the Perfiuns, that in a fhort Time
they entirely defeated their whole Army (<:).

Their Signals arc commonly divided into ^J/x?t,^«, and Qr]\i.iloty

which Words fometimes, indeed are us'd promifcuoufly, but in

Propriety of Speech arc dirtinguiih'd.

Suf*C(/^«. were of two Kinds, either ^wtxa, or lpxr», i. e. pro-

nounced by the Mouth, or vifible to the Eye : The firll term'd,

Qu^^rti*.%\a., the latter xsctfctc^s-ArtfAit^x.

Xy;0»)fA«, in Latin TeJJera, or the Word, communicated by the

General to the fubordinate Officers by them to the whole Army, as a
Mark of Diftin6lion to know Friends from Enemies (d). It common-
ly contain'd fome good Omen, or the Name of fome Deity worlhip-

ped by their Country, or General, and from wTiom they expetfled

Succefs in their Enterprizes. Cyrus, for Example, us'd Z.y? Qji^iAct-

X^, nyifA.cjy, or Qurrif {e) ; Cetfar, Venus, genitrix (f); Augujlus, Apolh

(g) : But this Cuftom often prov'd of fatal and pernicious Confe-
quence ; for by frequently queftloning one another they bred Con-
fufion amo;.g themfelves, and (which was no lefs dangerous)

difcovered the I'Ford to the Enemies : As we find happening in the

Fight between the Athenians and the Syracujlans, fpoken of by Thu'
cydides {h). It became likewife the Occafion of feveral mifchievous

Stratagems, one of which we find pradtis'd by an Arcadian Captain

in

(a) Plutarcbm irif: aiopviOctf-iaif [h) Idem, Lycurgo, [c) Idom. Arijl'tdt.

(d) GLJfographo. (r) Xer.'^phon Kvpivvai^. Lib. VII. (/) Appianus. Bell. Civilt

Lib. II. (g) Falnwf Maramui, Lib. I. cap. V. {h) Lib. VII.
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in a W.ir with Lncftf/rmftn ; when cpj^atjin* in the Nijjht nil the

Tf/Jera'ht gave his SbKiJers" »;;>•, 1 Hat they flioiuld forthwith k'Jl wfib-

ever demanded the IVotui ; whereby they caljly dilt-nguilh'd and flew

ihe Spartans, thcmf'clve. bving undilcovfr'd, and tlii;eforc Ibcure {a).

na^robnfA* was a vifib.e Charadler of Dillinction, as nodding

tkeix Hoads, waving their Hands< cJaihing their Weapons, or fuch

like(^). ....'..]

^y,ft.iTtt were Enfign), or Flags^ the Elevation whereof was a Sig-

ta\ torjoin Battle; Dhc Dcpnffion to dtf.ft (r). Cf the;'e there were
eiftereot S rts, feveral of which were adorn'd with Inuiges of Ani-
mals, or othti 'I'iiinj^ & bearing peculiar Rtlations to the Cities they

belono'd to \ the Jth'ctiiaus, for Inllancs,. bore an Ov\ i in tlieir En-
{ign%-(dji as being facrcd to Mimr'va, the Protediefs of their City :

"^t^e'ThthajiT-a. Sphiitx {/), in Memory of the famous M::nfler ovei-

c^me by 0<>^;/'ij.-. The /'fr/fiflwi paid Divide Honuurs to the Sun,

and therefore reprcrentcdbiin.iri their Enfigus (f).
The Qr^hiM was frtqucntly a Purple Co.it upon the Top of a

Sper.r, as appears iVf m Ccncu's in P^fya-»ia, and Cteomihei^i in Plu-

tarch :• Nor was it unc)mi;;on to ufeother Colours. Pc'ybius, fpeak-

iog of the Fight between jlnlfgo/tus and Clectr:enes (g), tells us,

»*. rhalc the lUyyiaus, having Orders to begin the Battle, were to re-

•I ceive a Signial by a whits Flig, that Ihculd be fpread from the
" nearelt Polt to. OJympns .'Bui tiic Signal to be given to the Megalo-

*i-peliMnt afld. the Cavalry^ wr.': a Purple v^oat, which was tu be

'•advanced in the Air, v/here J/t!rgo!:us hinifclf was pofied."

The ancient Greciun Signals wcbe lighted Torches thrown from

both Armies by Men cali'd av,,^oc(,i.ot ^jsv^^o^ca, who were Priefls of

Mars, and therefore held inviolable ; and, having call their Torches,

bad fafe Regrefs \b) : Whence of: Battles lought with Tranfport of

Fury, wherein no Ciuariei' was given, it was uiual to fay, iV « rav^pi-

f^ ia-toOfl. i. e. Not .o much as a Torch bearer c.capeJ. 'J'o this

Coftom tliere are frequent Aliufions in Grefk and Latift P.ets : Lyco-

fbrdn, fpeiking of the PhceniciatUy whO' by lleaiiag lo began the

Qjarrel between Europe and ^'/^jj faith,

.'[Zy^fft- U *Tvf«•»» ^f'a» mf}^9k ^4??k^{t (0 •

They r^iis'd envciibm'd D:fcord, who then fiiook

Her baleful Torch v/ithin tag Continenls.

Hence alfo Stattus {k) ;

, " Prima manu ratilam de vertice Lariffso

.
, . _^ OJlendit Be.lona facem. —

Bellona firft from the Larijj'aan Tow'r

.^hakes the dire Torch. Claudian

?;
(tf) F»^<rm/», Lib. I. (^) Offc/a/t^/frStratep.- cap. XXVI. (0 Suidoi,Thu.

Mdida SttoL Lib. L ('^J flut'^xi^"' Lyjandro ,\c) Utm. I'ehpide, Corr.iliux

jiZrsEfamw'mda. (f) CurUui,\J\\,.\\\. ('^; Fine, Lib IT. {b) T.urtfiAn

SihoL^ci Fbtewjfisy lyccpbrcnii, SchliaJJci^'j_zso.A]i\^'.\c plurcs. ^ _('; Cijjattdra,

^1*95. C*)
Tb^baid. IV, v. 5.
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ClauJian likewife, with btherf, whom I fliall forbear to mention,

takes iftotice of- <his Cuit®m {a) ;

Tifiphone quatiens infeflo lumint piniint^

Armatos ad cajira -xrocat pallenttn manes.

Tifiphone fummons the Ghofts t' appear, " '^

Shaking a livid Flame as Signal of the War. •

Thefe being laid afide, Sli^•l^s of , Ij'iihesjrijcceededi which thejr

found?din ths manner of Trumpetsj,\vliich in tho'.e Days yvere not

invented (.^); Hence Tljeognis'% Riddle, may eaiily be interpreted,

' ' 1 -V "[• • '•

A Sea-Inhabitant with /;i//;?^ Mouth'

3'/<ji^ to me^to go Home, iiua' dead-it was. - — .

;. ;
•!•

; \^ ; 'i •[< ojJKfrr la/?.-! {" J
(

?>/Vo//s.She'U-Trumpe: -is famous id Boetical Starjr^Whence 0-t//#

fpeaking of i\>/'/«»f (t), .,,.. - -,;>;.3 o.;.l a. :

—

—

fupnaque prcfurtcium^

Extantem, atque burneroi innato murice te£lum

Caruhiim Tritona 'vocat,- conch^que fonaci

hijpirareji^bet, fiudufque 13 fiumina figno

"Jam re--vocare ditto, cwva buccinu jumitur iili

'lortilis, in latum qu<e turbine creJcitabHmoj- ;•<•«-.

'.' ' '
•

: J- "1 ,0 ' *." 'TfJ

Alregdy 7"/;/>i)« at his Call appears,, " •'

;<.•// yji-p
'%

Abcvethe .\>^ves,.".a Tyrian..K'^hQ he wears,
\.^ thtl'-^ C

And in his Hand a crooked Txunipet bear^. ;, y t j
7'he' Sovereign bids him peaceful Sounds in/pire,

And give the,.Wivos the .Signal to retire.: .„..

Hu w/u"h^;J5)ieIl. h"e, takes^ wliofe narrow Y;^^"'
CrO'.vs bv ^errees into .a lame Extent.

-..Mr. Z>rv''''«-

Andaioft of ,^c,l^oets mention! tKisCuftom in their' Defcnptiqn <^
the'^rixiti-iTfe vv*ars ; W'hence ^tfocr/V^x in^ his 'Poem about the

Exploits of Cafior and Folln/^c/dj,^
j,

.

')[l/. - ..

This faid, Amyiui did his Trumpet found.

The Valleys run;j, and echo'd all around. Thro'

'.{a) Du Raptu Prijpirtr, Lib, I. {b) 7xaxfs la Lycopbrm, v. 250 (<•)

M.-tamorpfa. Lib. I.' f</^ IdyJI. ;t(J'. v. 75.
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Thro* every diftant Field the Noifc was heard.

And Crouds of ftout Bebryciam foon appear'd. Mr. Creeds

tjtophren alfo, fpcaking of the Trojan War (rt)*

Great Mars^ that nimble God of War,
Invigorates the Youth by Sound of Shell

Twining and circling into various Rounds
j

Thus was the Land laid waftc, thus rag'd the fieiy God.'

Where tho' the SchoUaJi falls foul upon the Poet for introducing
Shells at a Time when Trumpets were in uft, which he tells us may
be made appear from Homer ; yet herein he fcems to be too audaci-

ous, it being obfcrvable (^), that, tho' Homer mentions Trumpets,
yet they never make any Part of the Dcfcription of his heroical

Battles, but only furnifh him witli a Simile, or Allufion ; as happens
in the Place cited by Txetzei (r),

Il{ TOT* dfi^r.>>r, fivr! yinr' AlxXiSxo,

When Foes cncamp'd around a City lie.

And wait Surrender from the Enemy,
Great Fear runs thrilling tliro' their Breaft within

The Walls, when echoing Trumpets do begin ;

Such was Achilles^ Voice, luch Dread appc*j'<J

In all the Dardan Hoft, 'twas fo diftindly heard. J. A.

Whence it may be prefum'd, that Trumpets were indeed ufej in Ho-
mer' i Time, being then only a late Invention, and not fo antient as the

Trojan War, as the old Scholiaji hath alfo obferv'd (dj. Virgil indeed

appears to give fome Countenance to Tzetzts's Opinion, when he

fpeaks ofMi/enus, v/hom he makes to have fcrv'd Heflor in the Trojan

War, and afterwards ^neas, in the Office of a Trumpeter (r) ;

illi Mifenum in littoreJtcco,

Ut 'venere, vident indigna morte peremptum ;

Mifenam >£oliden, quo non prafiantior alter

jEre ciere 'viros, Martemque accendere cantu :

Heftoris hie magnifuerat comts ; Hedlora circum

Et lituo pugnas injignii obibat ^ hajia.

Pojlquam

{a) Caffandra, v. 249. (i) Eufiatbius lUaJ. f

.

(c) Ihad, i. v. Z19.

(d) Iliad, i. V. Z19. Iliad. ^' v. 38?. («) Mneid. VI. v. 163,
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Pojiquam ilium 'viiior 'vita fpoUa-vit AchiJIes,

Dardanio -^ncae fe/e fortijimus heros

Addidtrat /ociumy non itiferiora fecutus.

As foon as they approach'd, they 'fp'd their Friend

Mi/enus, dead by ibme untimely End,

The brave Mi/enus, above all renown'd

To make with fwelling Notes the chearful Trumpets found. -

New Vigour would encourage on the War,
"Whene'er his Trumpet eccho'd from afar.

He was th' illuftrious HeSlorh Intimate,

The Ranks he'd traverfe in Heroic State,

With Spear he'd exercife, with Trumpet animate j

But when Achilles Hector overcame.

And flew him in the Field, as great a Name
H' atchiev'd by cleaving to Eneas' Side,

A Prince for's Prowefs no lefs dignify'd. j. A.

But here the Brazen'Trumpet and Lituus are taken from thePraftice

of the Poet's own Age, by a Figure familiar to Men of his Profelfion ;

for Mi/enus was never acquainted with fo rare a Contrivance j and
though we find him fo proud of his Art, as to challenge the Gods of

the Sea, yet 'twas not to a Contention on the Trumpet, but on a

Shell, thelnftrument us'd by thefe Deities ; Whence the fame Poet,

who may be fuppos'd to be the beft Interpreter of his own Words,
ipeaks thus in the Vcrfes immediately following

:

Std turn /arte, cava dum per/onat aquora concha

Demens, i^ cantu njocat in certamina Di'vos,

jEfttulus exceptum Triton, /i credere dignum e/ly

Inter /axa 'viriim /pumo/a immer/erat unda.

But whilft the Sea-Gods proudly he defy'd,

Sounding a Writhen Shell by th' Ocean's Side,

As his due Fate for his ambitious Sound,

Him, if Report deceive not, Triton drown'd.

Neverthelefs, in the moll Eaftern Countnes Trumpets were us'd

feveral Ages before. 'I'hey are feveral Times mcntion'd in the Sa-

cred Hiltory of the Jeius, whofe Piicfts Office it was to found the

Alarm upon that Inltrument {a).

There were fix feveral Sorts of Trumpets {b), which have occa-

fioned the Difagreement in ancient Writers concerning the firft Au-
thors of the Invention ; it being common for them to afcribe to the

Inventor of any one Sort the Honour of the firft Contrivance.

Vol. II. G i. The

(«i) Numr. XXXI. {b) Euftatbius Iliad, a-', p. 1189. Edit. Bafi,

\
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.

The firft Trumpet was contriv'd by Mineriia, the common Mo-
ther and Patronefs ot" almoft all Arts and ufetul Inventions : Whence
(he was honour'd with the Title of X«A7riy|, mcnlion'd in Lycf'

pbron (a),.

Ttt>i7ny^ —-__—

Under this Name fhe was worfliipp'd in a Temple dedicated to her

at Jrgos (^) ; But Pauj'anias is rather of Opinion, that this Trumpet
was the Invention of one of HercuUj'sSons, called Tyrrhtnusy whole
Son Hegelaus (having communicated it to a Party of Dorians y the

Subjeds ofTemetius) in Memoryof the Invention, andoutofGratitude
to theGoddefs for herAfliftancc therein, gave her this Simame (r).

2. The fecond was the Egyptian Trumpet, call'd x;iva»), O/in's's

Contrivance : It was round, and us'd at Sacrifices to call the Con-
gregation together ('(/J.

3. The third was invented in Gallia Celtieof where it was term'd

jt»p.i/|: It gave a very fhrill Sound, but was not vtry large : It was

caft in a Mould, and had its Mouth adorn 'd with the Figure of fomc

Animal. They had a Pipe of Lead, thro' which they blew into the

Trutnpct when they founded.

4. The fourth was iirft us'd in Paphlagenioy and CalI'd Bok\(^, from

^ac» or the Figure of an Ox upon it's proper Orifice ; it had a deep

Bafs Soui;d.

5. The fifth was Invented in Media^ had alfo a deep Note, and was
founded by the Help of t Pipe compos'd of Reeds.

6. The fixth was call'd raXrtv* Tu^'Jruxii, becaufe invented by
the Tyrrheniansy from whom it was communicated to the Grecians by

one Archondasy who came to aflill the Heraclida, or Pofterity of Her-

cules {e). Others attribute the firft Contrivance of it to Tyrrhenus, Her-

cules'sSon (f). It's Orifice was cifft, and fent forth an exceeding

lend and fhrill Sound, not unlike the Phrygian Flute j whence it be-

caaie of all the reft the moft proper for Engagements : Vlyjfes, in 5*-

fhocles compares it to the Goddefs Miner'va\ Voice (g).

How clear, Minerva, and diftindl thy Voice,

Thou, whom I reverence above the reft

Of Deities, who croud th'i£theriai Court

;

Thy Voice I know, and perfcdlly retain,

Altho* theu art unfeen, as if I'd heard

The

(a) Cajfandra v. 915. [h) H/fychius, Pbavorirus, Ei/J}jtbius, loc. cit. (c) Paufa-

fiias Cborimkiads, Vide Commentarium noftrum in Lycafibron. v. 915. (d) rupa-

thiui loc. citat. Idem deinceps videndus. e) So/>hocl,t Scholidjlts /Ijacc, v. 17.

Suidas Dkdor'js Sic ifj, Lib. v. (fj Hys'nm, Fab. ^74- fgJ Ajtfe, v. 16.
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The Tyrrhene Trumpet, whofe continuing Sound
Leaves an Impreffion of its echoing Notes. J. A,

Where the SchoUafi obferves, that Miner'va's Voice is refembled to

the Tyrrhtne Trumpet, becaufe it was eafily known by reafon of it's

Loudnefs, as that Trumpet excell'd aJl others, and was at the firft

Hearing eafy to be diftinguifli'd from them.

Thefe were the moft common and remarkable Sorts of Trumpets ;

Others may perhaps now and then occur in Authors ; fuch as the Ly-
bian mention'd by Suidas, and one oi Sophocles' % Scholiajls (a), but

feem to be of lefs Note, and not fo frequently us'd.

Several other Inftruments were us'd in founding Alarms ; the d-
^ty^, or Pipe in Arcadia \ the tBr,«T*j fomccimes term'd ^/.a.yai^\c, in

Sicily (^). The Cretans were call'd to Battle by the Sound of o.-j'Ka,

or Flutes (c) j as others, ofCithar^e, Lutes or viols (dj ; but, as moil
of the ancient Writers affirm, of Lyrte, or Harps (f), which, Plu-

tarch tells us, were not laid afide for many Ages (fj : The Perfon

that founded the Alarm, the Cretans call'd If^i©-, and others term'd

him iQvKTvif (g), from a Sort of Trumpet call'd i'?y|.

TheZ.af^</<*«fla/<j»jareparticularly remarkable for beginning their

Engagements with a Concert of Flutes {h) ; the Reafon ofwhich Prac-
tice being demanded of ^j'^/aw/, hereply'd, " That it was todiftin-
** guifh Cowards ;" fuch being unable, by reafon of their Confterna-

tion, to keep Time with their Feet to the Maiick, as was their Cuftom.
This Anfwer is indeed facetious, and not wholly without Truth j yet

feems not fully to comprehend the Defign of this Cuftom. Valerius

Maximus is yet farther from theTruth, and Hands in direft Oppofition

to it, when hefuppofes it intended toraifethe Courage of the Soldiers,

that they might begin the Onfet with greater Violence and Fu-y ; for

Thucydides, with whom the reft of the ahcient Hiftorians agiee, af-

forcs us, that the Defign of it was rather to render them cool and fe-

date. Trumpets and other Inftruments being more proper to inlpire

with Heat and Rage ; but thefe Paflions they thought rather apt to

beget Diforder and Confufion, than to prodace any noble and me-
morable Adions ; Valour being not the Efteft of a fudden and va-

niihi/ig Tranfport, but proceeding from a fettled and habitual Firra-

nefs and Conftancy of Mind : Wherefare they endeavour'd not with

Noife and Hafte, but with compos'd Minds and fettled Countenan-

ces, to advance in a majeftick and deliberate Pace towards their Ene-
mies. The Manner of it is defcrib'd by Plutarch (?), who tells us,

** That the Army being drawn up in Battle-Array, and the Enemy
G 2 " near.

{a) Loco citato, {h) Clemens Padag. Lib. II. cap. IV. {c) Pcljiius, lib. IV.

fdj A. Gelliut, lib. I. cap. XL Martianut Oipelia. lib. XI. (e) Clcrrcns loc. citat.

Jtlhenaui, lib. XII. & XIV, Eufiatb. ad Hud. 4. (f) Lib. He Mufica. (g) He-
fychiui. {J>)

lidem Auftores, qui it Cretevjibus citantur, item Xmofkon, Alaximu t

%>'•" Diflert, Xn. & XXI. S^intilum lib. I. cap. XVI. -Thucydida, lib. V. Valerius

Riaximus, lib. II. cap. VI, Lu»tfs, de Saltatione, & alii paiTicn. (>) Lycurgo,
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** near the King faciificed a She-goat, and at the fame Time com^
** manded the Soldiers to adorn their Heads with Garlands, and the
** Fluters to play K/rofnoi- pX'S^, the Tune of Caftori Hymn ; and
" himfelf, advancing forward, begun the t/*£a'ifl'j»^ toxica, or A-
*• larm : So that it was at once a delightful and terrible Sight to fee

" them march on, keeping Pace to the Tune of their Flutes, with-
*' out ever troubling their Order, or confounding their Ranks, their
** iviufick leading them into Danger chearful and unconcern'd. For
*' (proceeds my Author) Men thus difpos'd were not likely to be
•* poflcis'd uith Fear, or tranfported with Fury ; but they pro-
** ceedcd with a deliberate Valour, full ofHope and good Afl'urance,

" as if fome Divinity had fenfibly aflifted them," Maximus the

T'yrian attributes to this Method thofe great Succefles and numerous
Vidoiies, that have render'd the Spartan Name famous in all fuc-

ceeding Ages ; but it fecms peculiarly calculated and adapted to

the Difcipline and Temper of that State ; and fcarce to be imitated,

till the old Lacedtemcnian Refolution and unparallel'd F'irmnefs of
Mind fliall be recall'd.

The rell of the Grecians advanc'd with eager Hafte and Fury, and
in the Beginning of their Onfctgave a general Shout to encoura;^e

and animate themfelves, and Urike Terror into their Enemies : This
was call'da'xct^^y^s:, from the Soldiers repeating a^«x. Suidas mzka
them to have cry'd alfo £^l^.t. The firft Author of it was Pan, Bac-

chus\ LieutenantGeneral in \\'\slndian Expedition ; where, being en-

compafs'd in a Valley with an Army of Enemies far Aipericr to them
in Number, he advis'd the God to order his Men in the Night to

give a general Shout, which fo furprized the oppofite Army, that

they immediately fled to their Camp : Whence it came to pafs, that

all fudden Fears imprefs'd upon Mens Spirits without any juft Rea-

fon, were call'd by the Greeks and Romans, Panick Terrors [a).

This Cuftom feems to have been us'd by al»oft all Nations, bar-

barous as well as civil ; and is mention'd by all Writers that treat of

Martial Affairs : Homer has oblig'd us with feveral elegant Defcrlp-

tions of it, too numerous to be inferted in this Place : I fhall how-
ever give you one out of the fourth Iliad (^), where he refembles

the Military Noife to Torrents, rolling with impetuous Force from-

Mountains into the fubjacent Vallies :

Ec fAisyxyxncev avn,Za.XXno)i v(A,Zfiu,Qv vojai^

Kparut in fjnyxhui, xoi'Xr,; tVTocSf X^p^^^f^U

Sli Twv {/.nryofAiyuv ytftl'j iocyrn ts !piQ^ th

As with impetuous Torrent Rivers flow

Down a ilecp Hill, when fwoIPn by Winter's Snow,
JiitO

(a) Poljanus Stratcg. lib. I. {I, V. 45a.
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Into the Vales with mighty Floods they pour.

Fraught with Deftrudion and an hideous Roar

:

Thus fled, thus ported all the Trojan Rout
In eager Flight with difmal Noife and Shout. J. J.

Some may infer frem the Beginning oi Homerh third Iliadf that this

ivfoife was only a barbarous Cuftom ; praftis'd indeed by the Trojans,

but laught at by the mere civiliz'd Grecians («)
.'

K.f^ayy7i Txtyi 'Biir'j>rxl tn uxtxicio ^.aa»

A>opu<rt nwy^atoio-j ^ojo» x^ xrfcc. (pifBaxi

Hf'piai ^ a^a TaJ yi xxk^.j sfi^a 'rapr,<psfrjylxi,

0» S' a^ ts-uv o'iyi f/^siix latnr.viiCf A;ij«k;(,

£» St/^w (4.t[/i,xii!rii x>.i^lfiti aA/n'A^KTd'.

As, when the nipping Winter's Seaibn's paft.

To a Pygmean Combat Cranes make hafte.

In cheariul Flights they blacken from afar

The Clouds, and gladly meditate a War
;

With Noife and Clangor eagerly they fly :

Such were the clam'rous Shouts of th' Trojan Enemj.
Silent and wife the A^gian Legions move,
Fix'd and united by a mutual Love,

Auxiliary Aid refolv'd to fliow,

Jf an impending Lofs came threat'ning from the Foe. J. A.

3ut this is only to be underftood of their March ; as appears likewife

from another Paflage in the fourth Iliad, where the Poet has admira-
bly reprefented the Order and regular March of the Greciaits, with
the Confufion and diforderly Motion of the Barbarians {b)

:

'iTratra-vrtfiXi Axvauv Kt*v,1-j (pxy^xfyij

fiytfjboyut, 01 ^'a^Av* ««5j/ ktah (bol X£ ^ocirti;

Tivx,sii srotxtV sAar^Tt, t« il/Aiiot W^X'^uIlo.

Mvptxi IrriKxa-iif afi£Ayoft£»a» yaAa ?av*o)|

ia) V, I, {t) V. 4^7.
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(I; Tfuut aSxyraoi ana r(X70» ivfui Ofoifii*

With ftern and awful Vifagc Chiefs bear Sway,

While all their forces filcntly obey :

In thick Battalions the/ march along

:

But who >vou'ci think that fuch a num'rous Throng
Shou'd fill the Plains, and fcarce e'er ufc a Tongue

}

Such pow'rful Chiefs the Grecian Heroes were.

Thus (iid their Conduft gracefully appear ;

And thus they march ; their bijrnifh d Arms afar

Difplay the Luftrc of a future War.
^ot in fuch State advanc'd the Trojan Rout,

With thund'ring Peals of Nojfe and pompous Shout

A Tumult they did raife, and th* Air did rend.

Thus, when a Swain large Flocks of Ewes hath pcnn'd.

To milk their burthen'd Dugs, they doleful bleat

Hearing their Lambkins bleating for the Teat. J. J-

Where *tis manifeft he only fpcaks of their March, bccaufe a few

Vcrfes after, where he comes to defcribe the Engagemept of the two

Armies, he does it in the Words before cited j and in all other Pla-

ces he mentions the great Noife and Clamour of both Parties in their

Encounters. Thus in the fixteenih fliad he fpeaks of Jchilles'i

^/AifdaT^ov xoacq^av avvctiruy vit J\j(^%iay.

The Grecians prefs o* th' Trojans with a Noife,

The Ships refieft the Echo of their Voice,

And a little before Ih) ;

Ex xr.ui l^forrc, j3(>)) d' eurQtT^ ofupt$.

They throng out of their Ships with joyful Shout.

Nay fo neccfTary, and almoft efTential, was this Shout to a Battle, that

^uAoTTi?, atrr , and 0or., are us'd by the Poet as equivalent Terms for

IM.x>) : And when hs commends his Heroes for being ^01, y ayaSoi,

he often means no more than i/a,x.vy dya^:], excellent Warriors.

'Twas alfo one fart ^ i a gocd Soldier's and Commander's Character,

to have a ftrong Voice, not only becaufe it was the Cuftom to fignify

their Orders by Word of Mouth before Trumpets were invented, but

for theTerror v herewith it furpriz'd and aftonifti'd their Enemie§ (c) :

Inflances of this Nature are very frequent in Homery where Hehor^

AchilUsf

(a) V. 279. {b) V, 267. (f) Eujiati. Uitd. ^. p. 187. IHad. y'. p.

305. Ihad. X', p. 799, &c, Ed. Bafil,
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Achillesy and fcveral others ftiike a Confternation into the adverfe

Party with a Shout : And later Authors give this good Quality it's

peculiar Commendation ; Plutarch in particular, in his Charadier of

Martins Coriolanus the Roman General, obferves, that he was not only

dreadful to meet in the Field by reafon of his Hand and Stroke, but

(what he tells us Cato requir'd in an accomplifh'd Warrior) injup-

portabU to an Enemyfor the very Tone andAccent of his Voice, and the

f»le Terror of bis AjpeS,

In the heroical Wars the Generals fought at the Head of their Ar-

mies, as appears in all Homer's Battles : Whence they are frequently

term'd tDpo/xvj(jo», and ir^ifjurA, becaufe they did <b}^o(a.x^(1^h\i ru rf^iift

fight before their Armies ; Thus when he led up the Trojans (a) :

At th'Head o' th* Trojans God- like Paris fougljt.

^nd when Achilles fends out his Soldiers to defend the Grecian Ships,

having allotted to the reft of his Officers their feveral Ports, he places

Pairoclus and Automedony as chief Commanders before the Front [Ij) :

Before the reft two well-arm'd Chiefs appear'd,

Patroclus and Automeden, prepar'd

With equal Courage to begin the Fight

At the Head o' th' Myrmidons.

To heap up more Inftances in a Thing fo well known, would be to

po Purpofe. In wifer Ages this Praftice was laid afide, and Generals,

confidcring how much the Event of the Battle depended upon the

Prefervation of their Perlbn?, ufually chofe fafer Polls, and were mote
cautious how they adventur'd themfelves into Danger.
The Retreat, and other Commands, feem ulually to have been

founded upon the fame Inftrument wherewith the Alarm was given :

Yet in thofe Places where the Alarm was founded by foft and gentle

Mufick, the Retreat and other Orders we find fometimes fignify'd

upon k)uderlnftruments: Which may beobferv'd oi the Lacedremoni-

ans, who feem to have us'd Trumpets, in fignifying the General's Or-
ders, as appears iromPolybius (f),who reports that C/fow/f/^fj command-
ed a Party of his Army to change thtir Pofts by Sound of Trumpet-
The Lacedanionians, when their Enemies fled out of the Field, v. ere

not allow'd to profecute their Vi-iitory, or make long and eager Pur-

G 4 fuits

^*) Iliad, y. V, i6. (/•} Ulad, v\ 218. (c) Lit|. 11. propc finfm*
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fuhs after them («) : While they made Oppofition, and were able io

figiit for Maftery, ihcy contended with invincible Courage and Refo-i

lution to bear them down ; but when they ceas'd to make Refiftance,

and yielded the Day, they gave them Liberty to provide for their

Safciy by Fliglit, purfuing ihe:n only a very (hort Space, and that

by flow and cafy Paces : 'Ihe Reafori of which Cuftom Paufanias (^)

accounts for, from their ftrift and inviolate Obfervance of Order asid

Difcipliae, which made them rather chufe to let their Enemies cf-

cape, than by breaking their Ranks to ov-rtake them. Plutarch'

%

Relation feems alfo rational, and well fuited to the old SjiartenTem-

pcr ;
" That the Spartans, having routed an Enemy, purfued him

*• till they had compleated their Viftory, and then founded a Re-»

** treat ; thinking it bafe, and unworthy of true Grecians, to cue
*' Men in Pieces that had ceas'd from refifting them, and left them
*' theFl..ld : Which Manner of Dealing with thofe they had con-
<' qucr'd, did not only fhew their Magnanimity and Greatnefs of
** Soul, but had a politick End in it too : For their Enemies, know-
<' ir.c: that they kill'd only thofe who made Refiftance, and gave
*' Quarter to the reft, generally thought it their belt Way to con-

*f fult their Safety by an early Flight (c)."

One Thing farther remains before the Conclufion of this Chapter,

•y/s. That it was frequent amongft the ancient Grecians to put their

Caufe upon the Iffue cf a fingle Combat, and to decide their Quarrels

by two, or more Champions on each Side ; and their Kings and

great Commanders were fo eager in their Purfuit after Glory, and

{o tender of the Lives of their Subjcfts, that they frequently fent

Challenges to their Rival Princes, to end their Qyarrel by a fingle

Encounter, that by the Death of one of tliem they might prevent

the Effufion of more Blood. Remarkable Inftances hereof we have

in Xanthus, King of Eceotia, who, challenging the King oi Attica,

was flain by him, and fo ended a dangerous War between thofe

States (d) ; and in Pittacus the famous Mitylenian, who flew Phryno

the Athenian General in a fingle Combat. Ancient Hiflories are full

of fuch Examples, as likewilc of Wars happily concluded by a fmali

Number coramiflion'd by mutual Agi cement to decide the Contro-.

verfy : The Lacedamonians furnifli us with one memorable Inllance

in their Wars with Argcs about the Title to Thyrea, which was de-

termin'd by three hundred on each Side : Nor was the Conclufion

of the War between the Tegeans and Fheneans, two fmall States

in Arcadia, leis remarkable, being efFefted by a Combat of three

Brothers en each Side (f), all the Circumftances of whofe Story run

exaflly parallel to that of the Horatii and Curiatii, fo famous in Ro-

man Hiitories. The Eaftern Countries were acquainted »\ith the fanie

Cullom, r.s m:.y appear froniGo//W/6'schalIengingthe7/ra^/;V/y^Hoft to

give
''•• —

.

(a) "ikucydidci, lib. V. Pdyar.us, lib, I. [b) MeJf:niacU. (c) Plutarcbui

tycurgo, Apophthegmat. Laconids, ^ipi aspynrjac. (dj Vide Arch^olog. nofir.

Vol. I. cap. XX. in A»ar;^pia. [e) Fiuiatchui ParalJelis.
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give him a Man to fight with him, and the Flight of the Philijiinet

upon David's Viftory over their Champion.

CHAP. X.

Of their Sieges, with the moji remarkable of their Inven-

tions, and Engines tis^d therein.

THERE are no Footfteps of any Siege among the primitive

Grecians ; their Cities were not fortify'd with Walls, but lay

open to all Invaders ; and their Inhabitants, once vanquifh'd in

open Field, becarse an eafy Prey to tlie Conquerors. Wherefore 'tis

not to be wondcr'd, tkat the People of thofe Times enjoy'd no fix'd

and fettled Habitations, but frequently remov'd from one Part of the

Country to another, being forced to quit their Seats, whenever they

were coveted by a Power fuperior to their own («).

This moving and unfettled Condition, wherein they continued for

fome Ages, caus'd them to attempt feveral Methods to fecure them-
felves : Some built their Cities upon the Tops of inacceffible Rocks
and Mountains, whence they could eafily repel a greater Force of E-
nemies: Others, whole Situation was notfo defcnlible,were driven to

feek other Ways for their Safety ; till at length fome Heads of no
vulgar Underfcanding brought forth an amazing Contrivance to in-

clofe their Houfes and Poffeflions within Walls : This at finl was
look'd on as a Work fo wonderful, fo far above human Capacity,

that the Gods were frequently call'd from their blefied Maniions to

undertake it. The Walls of TV-oy (to mention no more) wereofdiviae
Workmanlhip, and rais'd by no meaner Perfons than Neptune and
ApoUo: But, if Mortals had the Happinefs to project and finiih fo

great aDefign, they ieldom fail'd of being tranflated to Heaven, and
having their Names enroU'd among the exalted Beings, to whom they

were thought to make near Approaches, whilft on Earth.

And, fincc it was their Cuftom to immortalize the firil Author of
every little Contrivance, 'tis no Wonder if they conferr'd the fame

• Honours on thofe great Benefaftors to whom they were obliged for

the Security and quiet Pofleflion of whatever the reft of their Deities

had gratity'd them with. Oi;ce, indeed, inclofed within Walls, they

look'd upon themfelves fafe from all AlTaults ; ana, had not a weak
Oppofuion within been fufhcicnt to repel much greater Forces of
Invaders, fuch a Town as Troy could never have held out ten Years
againft an hundred thoufand Beficgers.

Ncr were the Grecians of later Ages, however rcnown'd for K now-
ledgc in MilitaryAffairs, very willing to undertake, or expert in ma-
naging Sieges j but rather chofe to end their Quarrels, if poiiible, by

one
f.\ .. I '

'

"
'

{a) Tiucydidts Initio, Lib. I.
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one dfcifivc Battle, than to undergo the Fatigue and other Incosttw

modities of fo tedious, fo dangerous, and cxpenlive a Method.
Of all the Grecians t the moll averfe from undertaking Leaguers,

and the moil unikilful in carrying them on to Advanuge, were the
Lacediemonians ; infomuch, that after Mardomus\ Defeat at Plataa,
wh«n a Body oi Perjians had taken Refuge in fome wooden Fortifica-

tions, they could find no Means to drive them thence, but muft have
been forced to retire, had not the Athenians and fome other Creciant
advanced to their A fli fiance («). For we are told by Plutarch^ That
their Law-giver oblig'd them by a fpecial Injunction not eafily to

engage in befieging Towns ; and to lofe their Lives in fuch Under-
takings was accounted inglorious, and unworthy a Spartan^ as we
learn from the fame Author (^), who, fpeaking oi Lyj'ander\ being
flain before the Gates of a little Boeotian Town call'd Haliarlus, telli

us, " That like fome common Soldier, or one of the Forlorn Hope, he
*' call away his Life inglorioufly, giving Teftimony to the ancient
*• Spartans, that they did well to avoid Storming of Walls, wher«
" the ftouteft Man may chance to fall by the Hand not only of an
** abjeft Fellow, but of a Boy or Woman ; as they fay Achilks was
*• flain by Paris at the Scftan Gate of 'Troy (f )

;" Pyrrbus alfo, the

great King of Epirus, fell by the Hand of a Woman at Jrgot (d).

When they endeavour'd to poflefs themfelvet of a Town or Caftle,

it was ufual firft to attempt it by Storm, furr»unding it with their

whole Army, and attacking it in all Quarters at once, which the

Greeks cali'd o-ay»)i£uii', the Romam, csrond cingere. When this Me-
thod prov'd ineffeftual, they frequently defifted from their Enter-

prize : But, if refolved to profecute it, they prepared for a longer

Siege ; in carrying on which they fcem not to have proceeded in

any conftant and fettled Method, but to have varied it according to

the Dire£iion pf their Generals, as welj as the Di/Ference of Time,
Place, and other Circumftances.

When they defigned to lay clofc Siege to a Place, the firft Thing
they went about was aTroTitx'"^^?* or 'Wi^\\iiy\<r^<i , the Works of

Circumvallation, which we find fbmetimes to have confifled of a

double Wall or Rampire, raifed up of Turfs, called in Greek crxASoi,

and ahiMa.f in Latin, Ce/pites. The interior Fortification was defign'd

to prevent fudden and unexpefted Sallies from the Town, and to de«

prive it of all Poflibility of Succour from without ; the exterior to

fecure them from Foreign Enemies, that might come to the Relief

of the Befieged.Thus, when the Peloponnefians inverted Plataa, Thu-

tydides reports, they raifed a double Wall, one towards the City, the

other towards Athens, to prevent all Danger on that Side : The
Middle Space, which was fixteen Feet, was taken up with I odges

for Guards and Centinels, bailt at due Diilances one from another

;

yet fo clofe, that at a diflant View the whole Pile appeared to be

one broad Wall, with Turrets on both Sides, after every Tenth of

which was a larger Tower extended from Wall to Wall.
Engines

(fl) Herodttvs, Lib. IX. cap. LXIX. {b) Flulartb. Sjlla. {c) Btmer.

Iliad. X- "V- 360. (dj Fiut&rdui Pyrrbo,
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1

Engines were call'd by the ancient Greeks [AMyfoifay and afterwards

a*)ya»a». The firfl Invention of them the Grecians claim to them-

felves, being not eafily induced to allow the Contrivance of any Art

to other Nations ; for it was their Cuftom to travel into Egypt, Indiat

and other Eaftern Countries, to furnifh themfelves with Sciences and

Inventions, which afterwards they made public in Europe, and vented

as Produftions of their own : Hence was deriv'd moft of the Grecian

Philofophy : and as for Engines ufed in Sieges, it appears they were

invented in the Eaftern Nations many Ages befsre Greece had the leaft

Knowledge of, or Occafion for, them : Mo/h's Times feem not to

have been unacquainted with them {a) ; feveral of the Jewijh Kings

likewife appear to have known the Ufe of them ; whereas the Gre-

fians, till Homer's Time, are not found to have had the leaft Hint of

any fuch Thing : Statius indeed carries them as hip;h as the Trojan

War, and, fpeaking of the various Prefents fent to Achilles by the

Grecians, in order to carry on the War, reports, S^sX. Pjlos and Mejfene

farni(h'd him with Engines to batter the Walls :

lAurorum tormenta Pylos Meflenaque tradunt.

Large batt'ring Engines are from Fylos fent.

And from Mejfene.- •

j^ut the Poet feems to have forgotten the rude and unflcilful Age of thl$

Hero, and to have form'd his Defcription from the Praftice of hij

own Times ; fince Authors of better Credit have no Mention of any

fuch Thing. Hemer indeed {peaks o{ xpoa-axif which fome ancient

Interpreters take for x^^fAaxt«, Scaling Ladders {6) j ,

-J» /AS» kViilx

Yifoffffu-Jiv tTTsCaiKo*, tt,xctp(^fi.hx Siifxr ^J^oi-ltf.

Bearing well-pointed Spears, thefe ftraight afcend

The Scaling-Ladders.- ' »

But it may with no lefs Propriety be taken for the Pinnacles of
Towers, as we find it us'd in the following Verfe (c)

:

The Tower's lofty Pinnacles they raz'd,

Demolifti'd all their Bulwarks.

Others again will have them to have been as ancient as the Theban
War, and to have been the Contrivance of Capaneus, one of the feven

Champions ; the Story of v/hofe being knocked down with Thunder-
looks wasgrounded on no betteraFoundation, than that, attemptingto

fcale

{a) peultrontm, cap. XX, v. 20, {b) Iliad, fil, v. 444. (f) Ibid, v, ^58.
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fcale the Walls oi Thebes with Ladders, he was beaten down and flai^

with Stones : And fince the Contrivance is foeafy and obvious, it may
not be w holly improbable, that even thoi'c Ages were acquainted with,

it : However, the dificrtnt Sorts of Ladders were invented afterwards,

when fomc of them were miiKru) {a),p}icaiilij, fdlded ; others <>W^v^a I,

folutiUsj to be taken in Pieces (^), for the Convenience of Carriage.

The Matter they were compofcd of was likewife very different, be..

ing not only Wood, but Ropes, Leather, isic.

The reft ofthe Engines fee»i however to have been later: Thei?a/»
jadeed is faid hy Pliny to have been invented in the TroJanV/zr, and
to have given Occafion to the Fable of the Wooden Horfe, built by
£peus ; it being the conftant Prafticc of thofe Times to wrap up the

Original of every Invention in Fables: But this is only Conjedure,

and may with the fjime Eafe be deny'd, as afferted. Athenaui in-

deed fpcaks of this' Engine as very ancient (c), but doth not fix it's

Invention to any d^erminate Time, only obferves that the Romans.

were obliged for it to the (Jncians ; and lince Vitrwuim gives the

Honour of its Contrivance to the Carthaginians in their Siege of

GaJes, and neither Homer nor any Greek Writer for many Ages after

has the leaft Mention thereof, tlicre feems JittJc Reafoii to credit

Pliny $ Report.^ ""Tis probable, however, that thofe Ages might
have fome fmall Helps in Taking Towns contriv'd, as by feveral

others, fo particularly by Epeus, who is famous in poetical Story for

being an Artificer, and (as Lycophron reports) was very ferviceabic

en that Account to the Grecian Arniy :

Dauntlefs in boxing, but difmay'd at th' Sound

Of clalhing Arms ; yet by his famous Art

He was moll ufcful to the Grecian Fleet,

But thefe Devices feepi to have been exceeding contemptible, and
unartificial ; and therefore were wholly lad afide in vvifer Ages, and,

it may be, never pradlifed but at their firft Invention. The only con-

ftant Inftruments ufed by the ancient Grecians in demolifhing Walls,

were (for aught appears to the contrary) thofe they call'd TpuVava,

in Latin, Terebra, which were long Irons with fliarp Ends. Where-

fore 'tis reafonable to conclude that mort of their famous Engines

were invented about the Time of the Peloponnejian War, wherein 'tis

plain from Thucydides, they were ufed. Diodorus and {e) Plutarch (f)
will have Ptricles to haye contriv'd feveral of them by the Affiftancs

ofArtemon, an Artificer oi Clazomene, as Rams, Tortoi;cs, i^c. yet

Cornelius Nepos reports, that ibme of them were ufed in the Age be-

fore by Miltiades, when he beiieged Pares. Plutarch alfo himfelf,

when

la) APhiin. (*) Plutarchui Arato. (f) FJiic Lib, IV, (d) Cajfani^

». 945. [e) Lib. XII. (f) Piridc,
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when he reports out of £'//:'orK/, that battering Engines were firll

employ'd in the Samian War, by Pericles, and compos'd- at that

Time by Jrtemon, being then a ftrange and furprizing Sight, pre-

fcntly after adds, that Heraclides of Pontus will have that Engineer

to have flourifh'd feveral Years before the Samian War ; fo that no-

thing of Certainty can be expefted in this Matter. The Principal

•f the Grecian Inventions were thefe which follow :

XiXwVn, trjiudoy a Tortoife, a defenfive Invention, fo call'd from

covering and iheltering the Soldiers, as a Tortoife is covered by it's

Shell. Several Sorts we find of it ; as,

1

.

XsAwyjj rpctit-Jlco), tejludo milifaris, termed fometimes crwacTTitriJUiCy

when the Soldiers drawn up clofe to one another, and the hindermoft

Ranks bowing themfelves, placed their Targets above their Heads;
as ifwefuppofe the firft Rank to iland ered, the reft to ftoop lower and
lotver by Degrees, till the laft Rank kneel'd upon the Ground ; the

Men in the Front and on the Sides holding their Targets before their

Bodies, the reft covering the Heads of thofe that were placed before

them ; fo that the whole Body refembled a Pent-Houfe or Roof co-

ver'd with Tiles, down which the Enemy's miffive Weapons eafily

glided witliout Prejudice to the Soldiers underneath. This Invention

was us'd in Field-Battles, but more frequently in furprizing Cities,

before the Befleged were prepared for Defence ; and lerv'd to pro-

tedl theBefiegers in their Approach to the Walls.

2. Xz'Ku.vi %vr/!K was four-fquare : The chief Defign thereof was
(as the Name imports) to guard the Soldiers in filling Ditches, and
(ajiing up Mounts.

\ 3. XsAu'jj) 0^1 was triangular, with its Front Ihclving downwards,
for the Prote«ition of the Pioneers, who undermin'd Wails.
- 4. To thefe may be added Tefiudo arietaria, wherewith thofe that

battered the Walls were proteded ; of which afterwards.

r/ffa, Wicker-Hurdles, refembling the Roman •vivea, which the

Soldiers held over their Heads. The Word came at length to fig-

,'nify Trifles, from the Siege oi Syracufe, where ths Athe?tians calling

continually for Hurdles to cover them, the Befiegers in Derifion cry'd

Another Engine compos'd of Boards, and like the Roman Pluteusy

was us'd by Alexander^ Soldiers, as we read in Curtius.

X'jfccc, agger, a Mount, which was railed fo high as to equal, if not

exceed, the Top of the befieged Walls : The Sides were walled in

with Bricks or Stones, or fecured with ftrong Rafters to hinder it from
falling] the Fore- part only, being by Degrees to be advanced nearer

the Walls, remained bare. The Pile itfelf confifted of all Sorts of
Materials, as Earth, Timber, Boughs, Stones, l^c, a; Thucidydes re-

ports in the Siege of Plattetg : Into the Middle were caft alio Wick-
ers, and Twigs ofTrees, to faften, and, as it were, cement, the other

Parts. The whole Fabrick is thus described by Lucan {a).

tunc

(a) Lib. Ill,
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•-tunc omnia late

Procumiunt netnora, isf /poliantur rohere Jilva ;
Ut, cum terra Uijis mediam vergultaque tnolem

Sufpendant, Jiruila laterum compage ligatam
Arclet bumum, prejjus nt cedat turribus agger.

The Groves are fell'd, and ftrongeft Timber fought,
From thicicell Forefts largeft Oaks are brought.
To make ftrong Rafters to fupport the Pile,

Left th' Earth break in, and fruftrate all their ToiJ,
Unable to fuilain the Tower's Weight. H. H»

no^yoi. Turret, moveable Towers of Wood, nfually placed upon
the Mount

: They were driven upon Wheels, which we're fix'd within
the Bottom-Planks to fecure them from the Enemies. Their Size
was not always the fame, but proportion 'd to the Towers of the City
they befieg'd ; the Front was ufually cover'd with Tiles, and in later
Times the Sides were alfo guarded with the fame Materials; their
Tops were cover'd with raw Hides, and other Shrowds, to preferve
them from Fire-Balls and mi ffive Weapons : They were form'd into
feveral Stories, which were able to carry not Soldiers only, but fe-
veral Sorts of Engines ; whence Siliui (a)

;

Turris multiplici furgens ad Jidera teSio

Exibaty tabulata decern cut crefcert Grajus
Fecerati i^ tnullai nemorum con/umferat umbras.

Thin were the Groves, and fcarcc could boaft a Shade,
"J

When th' Grajan with ten Rooms a Tower made, C
Whole various Turrets feem'd the Stars t'invade. j

The firft Contrivance is attributed to fome Artificers of Sicily about
theTimeof£)/V»>y/.vj the Tyrant; by fome to Polyidus a Thejfalian,

Philip o{ Macedonh Engineer (^) ; by others to Diades and Cheraas
(i-), who were Polyidus'% Scholars, and entertain'd by Alexander in his

Eaftern Expedition : The laft of thefe feem rather to have been Im-
provers of the former Invention, for we find mention of Wooden
Towers in the elder Dionyjius^s Reign (dj : It may be the Device of

making vsvfya; (?•>; r,Ts\ ,
portable Turrets, to be taken in Piecds and

carry'd along with the Army, may be owing to them.

Kfjo,-, Aria, the Ram, was an Engine with an Iron-Head, call'd

in Greek Kt(pit\Y, or \fA.Q:>.r,, refembling a Ram's Head, wherewith they

batter'd the Enemies Walls. Of this there were three Kinds

:

I. The firft was plain and unartificial, being nothing but a long

Beam with an Iron-Head, which the Soldiers drove with main Force

againft the Wall.

2. Tlw

(«) Lib. XrV. (A) ^tbenaut M/chanicis apui Turneb. Vitntviu-, Li1>. X. cap.

XIX. (c) Hem, cap. XUI. (d) Dicdtrut Siculut,
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2. The fecond was bung with Ropes to another Beam, by the

Help of which they thrull it forward with much greater Force.

3. The third difFer'd only from the former, as being cover'd with

a x''^'"* °^ Shroud, to guard the Soldiers, whence 'tis call'd Tcjluda

arietaria.

The Beam was fometimes no iefs than an hundred and twenty Feet

in Length, and cover'd with Iron Plates, left thofe who defended tlie

Walls Ihould fet it on Fire j the Head was arm'd with as many Horns
as they pleafed : Jofephus reports that one of Vefpajtan'i Rams, the

Length whereof was only fifty Cubits, which came not up to the Size

of feveral of the Grecian Rams, had an Head as thick as ten Men,
and twenty five Horns, each of which was as thick as one Man, and
plac'd a Cubit's Diftance from the reft ; the Weight hung (as was
cuftomary) upon the Hinder-Part, wcigh'd no Iefs than one thoufand

and five hundred Talents ; when it was remov'd from one Place to

another, if it was not taken in Pieces, an hundred and fifty Yoke of

Oxen, or three hundred Pair of Horfes and Mules labour'd in draw-

ing it ; and no Iefs than fifteen hundred Men employ'd their utmoft

Strength in forcing it againft the Walls. At other Times we find

thefe Rams driven upon Wheels.

E^£V&^is was firft invented by Demetrius, Son to AntigonuSi who,
having uken Rhodes, with feveral other Towns, by the Help of this

Engine, was honour'd with the Sirname of a.^iopx);])},-. We have fe-

veral Defcriptions of it left by Vitrwvius {a), Plutarch (^), and Dio-
dorus (r),who, tho' differing in other Points, are thus far agreed, That
it was a Machine of prodigious Bulk, not unlike the Ram cover'd with
the Shroud, but vaftly bigger, and of far greater Force; that it was
driven both vvithRopes andWheels, andcontain'd feveral other fmaller

Engines, out of which Stones and other miffive Weapons were caft.

Ka.rx'KiKiu.i, are ufed in different Scnfes, fometimes for Arrows,
fometimes for Engines, out of which Arrows were caft ; in the latter

of which Significations they were term'd o|fQ'i^f^ , and 0c>>orci7u:.

They are likewife, tho' not very properly, taken for Engines to caft

Stones ; and we find them fometimes ufed to throw great Pieces of
Timber. The Invention of them is afcribed to the Syrians by Plinv ;

but Diodorus (d) and Plutarch report, they were firft contrlv'd in
Sicily, about the Time in which the elder Diotiyjius engag'd in the
War with Carthage.

Engines to caft Stones were of feveral Sorts ; fome only for fmaller
Stones, fuch as

<7-f
/i^ovai, Slings; others for thofc alfo of a larger Size,

call'd fometimes only by the general Names of ftMyfava. and /A«y-

7«vixcc opyavo, or u(pfryipn» ocyava, the former of which feem to fig-

rify all Sorts of Engines, the latter all thofe defign'd to caft milTive

Weapons; fometimes by more peculiar Titles, as>»6.?iXsi, tsflpXoT^-.t,

tBtlpcC >>.Mci, ifyxva., which Names are yet fo general, as to comprehend
all Engines that caft Stones : Nor is there any proper Term, that I

(a) Lib, X. {b) Lib, XX. (f) Lib. X\V. (d) ibid.
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know of for that famous Engine, outof which Stones, of a Size not
lefs than Mill-rtones, were thrown with {o great Violence as to dafh
\vhoIe Houfcs in Pieces at a Blow ; 'Twas call'd indeed by the Ro~
mans Bali/la ; but this Name, tho* of Grecian Original, appears not
to have been us'd in Greece : This Engine however was known
there, and was the fame with that us'd by the Romans, the force of
which is thus exprcfs'd by Lucan (a) j

jIt faxum quotlei ingenti werheris ifiu

Excutiturt qualis rupes^ quam •vertice montis

Ahfcidit i?npul/u 'ventorum adjuta 'vetujlas ;

Frangit cun£la ruens, ncc tantum corpora prejjk

Exanimaty totos cum /anguine dijppat artus.

Such is the Force, when mafly Stones are thrown.
As when from fome Mount's Top a Rock falls down.
Which now worn out with Age can't longer bear
The Shock of Winds, and Fury of the Year ;

They break through all that in their PafTage lie.

And do through Walls and Houfes force their Way,
Not only kill the Man, but fpread all o'er

The Ground his fcatter'd Limbs and reeking Gore. H. H.

Thefe were the moft remarkable Engines the Grecians ufed in taking
Towns. It will be expedlcd in the next Place, that forae Account
be given of the Methods by which the Beiieg'd defended themfelves.

Upon the Enemy's Approach, they gave Notice to their Confe-
derates (if they had any) to haften to their Affiftance : In the Day
this was done by raifing a great Smoke ; in the Night by Fires, or

lighted Torches, call'd <Pfvx\tA and ^^vKTug^icn, whence to fignify the

coming of Enemies was call'd (p^vx]<L'^-.7i {b). Thefe Torches were

tenn'd 'a.hif^.ioi cp^vtciuly to diftinguifh them from thofe they call'd

<f)^viC\o\ (piXiA, which were lighted upon the Approach of Friends :

They differ'd in this, that the latter were held firm and unmov'd,
the former tol's'd and wav'd to and fro in the Air.

They feem not to have had any conftant Method ofdefending them-
felves ; but thus much may be obferv'd in general, that the Walls were
guarded with Soldiers, who, with Stones, and all Sorts of miflive

Weapons, affaulted the Invaders ; and the xal'/.w/Xlai, with other En-
gines of that Kind, were planted within the Town, and play'd upon
them. Several other Methods were pradlifed againft them, as when
the Tyrians heating Brafs Bucklers red hot, and filling thera with Sand
and Lime, pour'dit upon v^/^jra/zdVr's Soldiers, which, getting between

their Armour and Flelh, burnt vehemently, and caus'd them to fling

off their Armour, fo that the Befieged wounded them at Pleafure,

without

(a) Lib. UI, (i) Tbcogr.idli Scboliajles, Homtri Scbeliajici Iliad.
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without receiving any Hurt. Several Ways they had to eluc'e the

Force of their Engines, and defeat their Stratagemi : Their Mines
they render'din'effc*flual by Countermines; their Mounts they let fall

to the Ground by Undermining their Foundations: Their Towers
and all their Engines they burn'd with Fire-balls j themfelves they

defended with Skins, Wool-packs, and other Things proper to ward

off" Stones, and other miflive Weapons: The Heads of Battering-

Rams they broke oiFwith Stones ofa prodigious Size from the Walls ;

or (as we read of the Tyrians) render'd them uielefs by cutting the

Ropes, whereby they were govern'd, with long Scythes: And, if

there remain'd no Hope of defending their Walls, they fbmetimes

rais'd new ones with Forts within. Many other Contrivances were

us'd, as the Poflure of Affairs fequir'd, and as the Befieged were in-

genious in finding out Methods for their own Prefervation.

The Manner of treating the Cities they had taken, was not always

the fame, depending upon the Temper of the General, whofometimes
put all, at leaft all that were in Arms, to the Sword, demolifh'd the

Walls and Building? s, and made the reft Slaves; fometimes gracioafly

receiv'd them into Favour, requiring only fome tributary Acknow-
ledgment. The Athenians had a Cuftom offending Colonies to in-

habit the Places they had depopulated, which they divided by Lots

among fome of the Commonalty, when met together in a public

Aflembly (n).

When they demolifli'd a City, It was frequent to pronounce direful

Curfes upon whoever fliould endeavour to rebuild it; which fome
imagine was the Reafon that Troy could never be rais'd out of its

Aflies, tho' feveral Perfons attempted it, being devoted to eternal

and irreparable Ruin by Agamemnon (b) : This ieems to have beea
a \^rj antient Cuftom, and deriv'd from the Eaftern Nations; for

(to omit other Inftances) we find Jojhua, at the Deftruflion oi Jeri-

cho, to have fix'd an Imprecation upon the Perfon that Ihould re-

build it (cj, which was accompliftj'd in Hiet the Bethelite many Ages
after, in the Reign ofJhab (d).

C H A P XI.

Of the Slain, and their Funerals,

TH E antieftt Grecians fefetti to have treated the Bodies of their

dead Enemies in a very indecent and inhuman Manner, bafely

revenging the Injuries they had receiv'd from them whilft living, by
disfiguring, and ftabbing their Carcafes, and expofing them to Scora

and Ignominy: Which cruel and barbarous Prafticewas not thorough-

ly reform'd in the Trojan War, as appears from divers Inftances in the

Iliad

(a) ArlftopbamtScholiaftesNubihus, p. 134. (i) Eufigibius Iliad, i". p. 350.

(e) Jojhua, cap. VI. 26. (d) I Reg. cap. VI. 34.

Vol. n. . H
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JUaJt where dead Enemies are diftnembcr'd byinfulting Conquer-

ors; none of which is more remarkable than that of //r^ffor, who lay

unburied many Days, was dragg'd round Trey's Walls, and Patrocliu-s

Sepulchre, and fuffer'd all Sorts of Indignities. This indeed raieht

be imputed to jic/ji/les's extravagant Rage for the lofs of PatrocTuSf

or (as the Scholiajl (a) affirms) to a peculiar Cuftom of TheJ/aly, his

native Country, where it was their conftant Pradlice to drag at their

Chariots the Murderers of their near Friends; did it not appear that

the reft of the Grecians us'd him in a Manner no lefs brutifh and bar-

barous, iofulting over him, and ftabbing his dead Body {h).

KaJ t6 y aviv^n f9'i%'* o^' aff' ifi'^jn Tiffs' iavhx

Alftxriirr ' a^^o^ o\ 'aipiifoifAo* uiij Aj^ai*;)',

Ex!opo?, «^ al(x ol Ti? avSTJlTt'yi tjxfifrf

ilSt Si TIC UTTiffXtt lout ic imX^ai'jt aX^n,

SI tsiiroi, 1) ftut^ac ori ijixhxxuTtfo; ctf^pec^xxcBxt

Thus having faid, with unrelendng Force

He rends his vengeful Spear from HeSor's Corfe;

Too fmall the Recompence one Death cou'd give.

But, Hedor dczd, his Afszww ftill muft grieve

:

He then the bloody, lifelels Corps defpoil'd ;

[
And Soldiers, with avenging Fury filTd,

With eager Hafte about his Body prefs.

Admire his Stature, and his Comelinefs

;

Each vents his Rage upon th' already Slain,

As tho* they meant to kill him o'er again

:

Then thus one pointing to his Neighbour faid.

With vaunting Words infulting o'er the Dead,
** Is this the HeSor^ whofe tremendous Name
*• Brought Fear and Terror wherefo'er it came ?

*• Gods ! How he's chang'd fince when he threw his Fire"*

" Amidft our Ships, and madewhole Greece, retire
?'

' H. H.

Tydtus has no betterTreatment in Statius (r);

Ducitur hofiili (proh dura potentia Fati !

)

l^ydc\i% ille J'olo, modo cu:Thebsaia./equtnfi

jigmina. Jive gradum feufrena effunderet, ingens

Limes utrinque datus : Nufquam arma, manu/^ue quiefcunt,

Nulla 'viriferitas ; jwvat ora rigentia IttOy

Et.fermidatos impunt lacejfert 'vultus ;

Hie

(-) JAW.
x'. V. 368, (*) Ibid, V. 367. (OT^fA*/*/. IX.v. 380.
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Hie amor, hoc una limidi, forte/que/equuntur

Nobilitare manus, infeilaque/anguine tela

Conjugihus/evvant, par'vijque ojiendere natis»

At God-like Tydeus (wretched Turn of Fate !)

Th' avenging Tyrians level all their Hate

;

At God-like Tydeus, whofe commanding Sway
Thro* Thehan Troops did propagate Difmay ;

Whether he mounted on his Horfe appear'd.

Or for deftruftive War on Foot prepar'd,

Th' oppofing Squadrons dar'd not long to flay.

But, where he led, fubmiffively gave Way

;

Yet he, brave Chief, is drag'd along the Field,

And bears what Foes, with Fow'r and Fury filFd,

Cou'd e'er inflift ; his dreadful Arms they feize;

All ftab his Corps, and tear his manly Face

;

The moft oppofing Minds in this confpire.

The Timerous and Brave alike defire

To ftab the Body of their Foe, when flain.

And with his Blood their glutted Blades to ftain :

Thefe they as Marks of higheft Honour prize,
'

And keep to fhew their Wives, and blooming Boys. H. H,

Whence it appears to have been their conftant Praftice, and look'd

on as very confident with Virtue and Honour ; as Ser^vius hath like-

wife obferv'd when FirgiVs Mtzentius was us'd in the fame Manner.
The Poet indeed does not exprefsly affirm any fuch Thing, which
notwithftanding plainly appears ; for whereas he only receiv'd. two
Wounds from jEneas (a)y we find hisBreail-plate afterwards pierc'd

thro' in twelve, i. e. a great many Places, a determinate Number
being put for an indefinite (hj ;

his/ex thoraca petitum

Per/o/fumque locis.

Thro* twice fix Places was his Breaft-plate pierc'd.

The barbarous Nations were not lefs guilty of this inhuman Prac-i

tice Leonidas King of Sparta, having valiantly loft his Life ia
fighting againft Xerxes, had his Head fix'd upon a Pole, and his

Body gibbeted (cj: But the Grm^zK/ were long before that Time
convinc'd of the Villany and Bafenefs of fach Aftions ; and there-

fore when Paa/anias the Spartan wzs urg'd to retaliate Leonidas' s In-

jury upon MarJonius, Xerxes'^ General overcome at Plattece, he re-

fufed to be concern'd in, or to permit a Revenge fo barbarous and
H 2 unworthy

(a) Fine ^n. X.. (h) XI. v. 9. (t) Hmdotut CaUitpt,

V
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unworthy a Grecian : Even in the Times of theTrojan Wars the Gre^

eians were much reform'd from the Inhumanity as well of their

own Anctftors, as otiier Nations; it had formerly been cuAomary
for the Conquercrs to hinder tlieir Enemies from interring their

Dead, till they had paid large Sums for their Ranfom ; and fome
Footfteps of this Praflice arc found about that Time; Heiior's Body
was redccm'd from Achilles (a); AcbilLs was again rcdeem'd from

ibe Trojans for tlic fame Price he had received for lie£lor (^) ;

AxQu* it favfts rt Vi^tca/jui^i ^atO*

Txi^fu TaX«>Tw TfVTxri; >!';T»i/*«>oy,

AvSt? T0» UTtTTctujv ix^ixn; lax*,

K-fXTripa. Bx>tp(ii ^vff'nat • -

A Ranfom large as that which Priam gave, ^
That Royal HeSor's mangled Corps might have >
The happy Priv'lege of a decent Grave, J
By Jrgian Chiefs ftiali be repaid to Troy,

And then the flain Achilles fhall enjoy

That honourable Urn the grateful God
Upon his Mother Thetis had beftow'd. H. H.

Kifus is introduc'd by Virgil, diffuading his Friend Euryaltts from Ac-
companying him into Danger, left, if he were flain, there fhouldbe

no Perfon that would recover by Fight, or redeem his Body (cj :

Sit, qui me raptum pugna, pretiove redcmptum
Mandet bumoJoUta. •

Let there be one, who, mov'd with pitying Care,

Wou'd me redeem made Pris'ner of the War.
Or, ranfom'd, decently my Corps interr. I

Whence it appears that the Redemption of the Dcid was praflis'd

in thofeDays, and if neglefled, they were frequently fufFer'd to lie

unbury'd ; which Misfortune happen'd to many of Homer*s Heroes,

as we learn from the verj' Entrance of the firft Jliad, where he thus

fpeaks of AchilUs's Anger,

Hpwi,y, at'TS;^* l/.w^-ja Teyp^£ Kvvtaerip

O'tv.oTcrt ri taxo't, —

—

And num'rous Crowds of valiant Heroes Ghofls

Sent mournful down unto the Stygian Coafts,

Whilft uninterr'd on Earth their Bodies lay,

Expos'd to Dogs, andrav'nous Birds of Prey.

But

(aj Uiid, m, {h^ Ljco^bror.iiO>ffar,dra, v. 269. [c) JEneid, IX. v, 213.
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But this was not (o common as in more early Ages, for we find A-

chilies himfelF celebrating the Funeral of Eetion King of Thebes in

Ciliaa, and the Father of Androtnache^ whom the Poet introduces,

fpeaking thus (^)

;

'Ex.^B «toAj» luBpaii KiA.Xi'i' iv vcturuuia-xVf

Ov^t (^ij f|. af»|5, Qi<oa,<7croclo ya.^ to ys Bvfiu,

H5' £7!* Qy)(Jl,"tX^e»^

Then when the Walls o^Thehes he overthrew.

His fatal Hand my Royal Father flew.

He flew Eetion, but defpoil'd him not,

Nor in his Hate the Fun'ral Rites forgot

;

Arm'd as he was he fent him whole below.

And reverenc'd thus the Manes of his Foe;
A Tomb he rais'd. Mr. Dryden.

And y/^fl«^w«ow granted the Trojans hst Leave to perform the Fune-

ral Rites of all their Slain, proraiiing upon Oath to give them no

Dillurbance (b) ;

Aftt^J ^S VlXfofffli Xr/icixri'[JLei> 8 T» f/tty.'Jfu*

Ov y»P Tfj (puoai vtxvuy xotixTt^muroiy

TtViTy £f£» Xi Bcctti'C-t, fCrpor; fABl^KT'a'ifA.U aiXec,

I envy not the Priv'lege of the Dead,
I grant, that they upon the Pile be lay'd .

Let jfo've be Witnefs to the Vows I make,
Nor will I e'er the binding Covenant break. H. H.

Not long before the Grecians were perfed Strangers to this Piece of
Humanity, for we are told that Hercules was the firft that ever gave
Leave to his Enemies to carry off their Dead fc); and others report,

that the firft Treaty made for the recovering and burying the Bodies
of tke Slain, was that oiThefeiis with the Thebans to inter the Heroes
that loft their Lives in the Theban^'&x (d). In fucceeding Ages it wa$
look'd on as the greateft Impiety to deny what they thought a Debt to

Nature, and was rarely, or never done to lawful EncmieSj^except upon

.
extraordinary and unufual Provocations ; for it was thought below a

H 3 generous

Xa) Ti'iad. 5', V. 414. {h) Jllad. ti. v. 408. (c) MHanui Var.Hift, lib.

;KJI. C.1J,. XXVII. (J) Pktanbui Ibefeo.
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generous Temper, and unworthy Grecians to vent their Malice, when
their Enemies were dcprvv'd of all Power lo defend themfelves.

The Athenians feem to have been careful to Excefs and Superftition

in procuring an honourable Interment for the Bodies of their own Sol-

diers that had valiantly loil their Lives ; infomuch that the ten Adni-
xals that gain'd that famous Vidlory over the Lacedemonians in the

Sea-fightat Arginufte^ vitic put to Death chiellyon this Pretence, that

they were faid not to have taken due Care in gathering the Bodies *hat

floated on the Wares; when yet they alledg'd, that they were hin-

dered by a Tempeft which might have been dangerous to the whole
Fleet, had they not provided for their Safety by a timely Retreat (a).

This, no doubt, was one Caufe why^ after a Battle upon the Corin-

thian Territories, Nicias the Athenian General, finding that two of
his Men were left by an Over-fight, when they carry'd ofF their Dead,
made an Halt, and fent an Herald to the Enemy for Leave to carry

them off, hereby renouncing all Title to the Viftory, which belong'd

to him before, and lofing the Honour of erecting a Trophy ; for it

was prefum'd that he who aflc'd Leave to carry off his Dead could

not be Mailer of the Field (b). After that, Chabrias having put to

Flight the Lacdamonians at Naxus, rather than leave any of his Sol-

diers, or their Bodies, to the Mercy of the Waves, chofe to defift

from profecutiiirj his Vi£lory, when he was in a fair Way to have
deflroy'd the Enemies whole Fleet {c).

When they carried their Arms into diftant Countries, they reduc'd

the Bodies of the Dead to j^lhes, that thofe »t leaft might be convey'd

to their Relations, and repofited in the Tombs of their Anccftors

:

The firft Author of which Cuftom (they fay) wa.s Hercules, who hav-

ing f.vorn to Lycymnius to bring back his Son Argius, if he would
give him leave to accompany him in his Expedition againft Troy't

the young Man dying, he had no other Expedient to make good his

Qath, but by delivering his Afhes te his Father [d) : However, we
find it prad-is'd in the Trojan War, where Nejior advis'd the Grecians

to burn all their Dead, andpreferve them there till their Return in-

to Greece (^) j

B«cr» K^ r,it,iOv'Aa» ottx^ xxTaKr)oj/.zy aura;

TfTOof UTTO IPpO tEW!, Wf X oTto. iffuKriv Exar®*

Oxen and Mules, in folemn Order led.

To us aflembled here, ihall bring our Dead,
That we their Bodies near our Ships may burn,

Andfa\^e their fnowy Bones till we to Greece return. H. U.

The

(a) Xeta^hoti. Grac. HiO. lib. I. (b) Plutarchui Nicia. (c) Dttdorut Skuhftf
lib. XV. (JJ Um:ri Sibcliajlis Iliad, «', v. 52. (ej Iliad, n, v. 33*.

^
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The Lactdtemonians thought this an unprofitable Labour, and

therefore bury'd their Dead in the Country where they died ; only

their Kings they embalm 'd with Honey, and convey'd them Home,
as we learn from Plutarch (a), who reports, that when Agejilausx^-

fign'd his Life at the Haven of Menelaus, a defart Shore in Africot

the Spartans, having no Honey to embalm his Body, wrap'd it ia

Wax, and fo carry'd it to Lacedamon,
The Soldiers all attended at the Funeral Solemnities with their

Arms turned upfide down, it keing cuftomary for Mourners in moft
of their Adlions to behave themfelves in a Manner contrary to what
was ufual at other Times: In thofe Places where it was the Falhion

to wear long Hair, Mourners were fhav'd ; and where others Ihav'd,

Mourners wore long Hair : Their Conjedlure therefore is frivolous,

who imagined the Soldiers turn'd the Heads of their Shields down-
wards, left the Gods, whofe Images were engraven upon them,

(hould be polluted with the Sight ofa Corps (b) ; fince not the Gods
only, but any other Figures, were frequently rpprefented there ; jior

fome few only, but the whole Company held them in the fame Pof-

ture : Befides, not the Shields alone, but the other Arms were
pointed downwards: Thus E-vander^s Arcadians, with the reft of
JEneat\ Soldiers in Virgil (c), follow Pallas*% }^tt{t^

• Turn mcejla Phalanxy Taicrique/equuntur,

Tjrrbeai^ue ducesy i£ verjis Arcades armis.

Next went the mournful Troop, Captains from Troy,

Tyrrhenia, and from pleafant Arcady,

With Arms turn'd downward.

The Grecian Princes in Statius (d) obferve the fame Cuftom j

verjts ditcunt injignibus ipjt

Grajugtna reges. -—

The Grecian Chiefs the fad Proceflion led

With Enfigns downwards turn'd.

Their Tombs were adorn'dwith Infcriptions Ihewing their Names,
and fometimes their Parentage, and Explcics, which Honour the Sfar'

tan Lawgiver granted to none befide Women who dy'd in Child-bed,

and Soldiers {e) that loft their Lives in Battle ; Thefe were bury'd

with green Boughs, and honour'd with an Oration in their Praife:

Such of them as had excell'd the reft, and were judg'd compleat and

perfedl Warriors, had a farther Honour of being interr'd in their Red-
Coats,which were the Soldiers Habit at Sparta (f). Their Arms were

Hkewife fix'd upon their Tombs; whence Lecuidtts the Spartan

H 4 Kin§

(a) jigtjilao. (h) Serviut in jEndd. XI. 92. (cj Loe. citat. (J) Tlf^aid. VVf.

(1) PlHttrikui l^curit, (f) uElianus V«r. Hift. lib. VI.. cap. Vl,
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Kinp is introduc'd in the Epigram rcfufingAVrjfc^'s purple Robe, and

ddiruig no other Ornament tu beautify his Tomb, than his Bucid«r.

" Aavtf fjiot TviJkQa icoa-fA.^ I^y<*it t^^t ttt ilifcm.t

Whilft Xerxes mov'd with pitying Care beheld

Th' unhappy <S/ar/a«, who himfelf had kili'd;

The Royal Per/tan with officious Hafte

His purple Robe about the Body caft ;

'Till dying Lconidas Silence broke.

And thus that gcn'rous Spartan Hero fpoke :

** Forbear, fond Prince, this unbecoming Pride,
** No Perfian Pomp Ihall e'er ihcfe Reliques hide.
*' Soft Purple Palls are only us'd by thole,

*' Who have betray 'd their Country to their Foes j

** My Buckler's all the Ornament I'll have,
*• 'Tis that which better ftiall adorn my Grave
*• Than 'Scutcheon, or a formal Epitaph;
*' My Tomb thus honour'd, I'll triumphant go
*' Like fome brave Spartan to the Shades below." H, H.

This Cuftom was net peculiar to Sparta, but praflis'd over all

Greece \ where, bcfides their Arms, it was ufual to add the Badge of

whatever other Profeffion they had borne. Elpenor appearing in the

Shades below to UlyJJes, iatreats him to £x the Oar he us'd to row
with, upon his Tomb, and to caft his Arms into the Funeral

Pile (aj:
^ ^

Tavra xe ^oj TsXcVat, -ssn^Xi t'ett* 7Vf/iQu IftTfto

Tu x^ l^uoi iftffCotf tun i*-iT IfbsT; trxpKm.

Whatever Arms remain to me, when dead.

Shall with ray Corps upon the Pile be laid

;

Then o'er my Grave a lading Mon'ment rear.

Which to Pofterity my Name fhall bear

;

This do, then fix the Oar upon my Tomb,
With which I us'd to cut the Silver Foam. H. H,

MifiTIUiy

\

(*)(?^j^.x'y.f4.
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MiftttHs, uEneas's Trumpeter, has both his Arms, O^r, and Trunu
pet iix'd upon his Grave {a) :

jit pius JBnt9.s i/tgenti molefepukrum
Imponit, J'ua^ue arma 'viro, remumque, tuhamque,

A Tomb ofvaft Extent jEneas rear'd.

Where the dead Corps was decently interr'd.

And on't his Arms, his Oar, and Trumpet iix'd.

It was cuftcmary for ^c Spartan Matrons, when there had been %

Fi^ht near Home, to examine the Bodies of their dead Sons ; and
fuch as had received taore Wounds behind than before, they con-

veyed ^way privately, or left them in the comiQon Heap; but thofe

who had a greater Number ofWounds in their Brealls, they carried

away with Joy and Triumph, to be repofitedamongft their Anceftcrs

{b): They were carry'd Home upon theijr Bucklers;- whence that

famous Command of the Mother to her Son related in Plutarch

(c), )5 Ta", rlTt\ TKf, /. e. either bring this (meaning his Buckler)

Home with you, or be brought upon it: To which Cuflom jiuja-

waj alludes [d):

Armafuper njeheris ^a/VThrafybuIe, tua?

Why are you thus upon your Buckler b rnc.

Brave Thralybulus ?

The Athenians ufed to place the Bodies of their Dead in TentJ
three Days before the Funeral, that all Perfons might kave Oppw-
tunity to find out their Relations, and pay their laft kefpeifls to them:
Upon the fourth Day a Coffin of Cyprelswas fentfrom every Trit^,

to convey the Bones of their own Relations ; after which went a
covered Herfe in Memory of thofe whofe Bodies could not be found:

Allthefe, accompany'd with the whole Body cf the People, were
carry'd to the public Burying-place, callM Ceramicus, and there in-

terr'd : One Oration was fpoken in Commendation of them all,

and their Monuments adorn'd with Pillars, Infcriptions, and all

other Ornaments ufual about the Tombs of the moll honourable
Perfons. The Oration was pronounced by the Fathers of the de-

eeas'd Perfons, who had behaved themfelves moll valiantly. Thus
after the famous Battle oi Marathon, the Fathers oiCallimachus and
Cynttgirus were appointed to make the Funeral-Oration [e). And
npon the Return of the Day, upon which the Solemnity was firfl

held, the fame Oration was conllantly repeated &\txy Year (/"). This
>vas their ordinaiy Praftice at Athens {g), but thofe valiant Men

I who

(a) VirgU, Mntid. VI. v. 232. (h) Mlianui, Var. Hift Lib. XII. cap. XXI.
(c) Apophthcgmat, (</) Epigram. XXIV. {e)P*l:moinArgumtntotm'S.vk-

'^(t<piaiy J^cym^. (fJ Ciiert dt Orators. {g)Thu(ydidUfLih. lU,
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who were flain in the Battle of Marathon, had their Bodies interred

in the Place where they fell, to perpetuate the Memory of that won-
derful Vidlory.

It may be obferv'd farther, that in their Lifts the Names of the

Soldiers deceased were mark'd with the Letter 0, being the Initial

of S«io,7k t. e. Dead; thofe of the living with t, thcfirftin tu^'-

^i>5», /. t. Preferv'd: Which Cuflom was afterwards taken up by
the Romans (a).

CHAP. XII.

Of their Booty taken in War \ their Gratitude to their

Gods after Victory ; their Trophies, &c.

THEIR Booty confifted of Prifoners and Spoils. The Pri-

foners that could not ranfom themfelves, were made Slaves,

and cmploy'd in the Service of their Conquerors, or fold.

The Spoils were diftinguifh'd by two Names, being either taken

from the Dead, and term'd Qcii^i or from the Living, which they

call'd >M^vf» : They cciififted of whatever Moveables belonged to

the Conquer'd, whofe Right and Title by the Law of Arms pafled

to the Conquerors {b).

Horner^% Heroes no Iboner gain a Viftory over any of their Rivals,

but without farther Delay they feize their Armour ; Inftances of this

are as numerous as their Combats. But however this Practice might
be nfed among the great Commanders, who rode in Chariots to the

Battle, fought by themfelves, and encounter'd Men of their own
Quality in fingle Combat ; yet inferior Soldiers were not ordinarily

permitted fuch Liberty, but gather'd the Spoils of the Dead, after

the Fight was ended : If they attempted it before, they were even

tlien looked upon to want Difcipline. Nefior gives the Grtcians %
particular Caution in this Matter (cj j

Sifu^ y AfyjIoiff'H' IxixXflo fjutxfoy uv(7aii,

SI ^tXot Tfuii ^Xiscoi, vipetTToUsi "Afift&'f

MiTK rv» ivcifu* iiriQxM.ofd.ii^, fitToina-dt

AXA uvifcti; xlEtt'&.'/x.tt', tTTHTX S\ x^ rd cxtiXst

NfXft($ afiLiniiuv QvhvTiit TfOuJwraj.

Then Nefior thus began his fage Advice

;

My Friends, and valiant Greeks, be timely wife,

Au(pii

(a) Ruffnus in ISermymum, Paulut DlacMut De Notif LItcrarum, Jfidorm "Hifptl^

Lib. I. cap. XXIII. (i) that De Legibui, Lib. I. (r) Ihad, ^ v. 66.
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Aufpicious Sons of Mars, let no Delay,

No Hope of fordid Booty caufc your Stay ;

But with united Force rufli on the Foe,

Add certain Death to each becoming Blow ;

'Twill then be Time enough for to prepare

To feize the Booty of the horrid War,
To drag your mangled Foes along the Plain,

When welt'ring in their Blood they lie all ilaim H» JFL,

This Method was taken in facceeding Ages ; for no fooner were
their Battles ended, but they fell to ftripping and rifling the dead Car-
cafes of their Enemies : Only the Lacedemonians were forbidden to

meddle with the Spoils of thofe they had conquer 'd {a) ; the Reafoa
of which Prohibition being demanded of Cleomenes., he reply'd,
*• That it was improper to offer the Spoils of Cowards to the Godt;.
" and unworthy a Lacedammian to be enrich'd by them (^)." But
this feems only a Pretence, fince there are feverai Inftances of their

dedicating Part of their Booty to the Gods ; the true Reafon per-

haps may be collefted from the Conftitution of their State, whereby
an Equality was maintained amongll: them, and nothing more le-

verely prohibited, or more repugnant to the very Foundation of their

Government, than to acquire and pofTefs large Eftates : Wherefore,
to prevent the Soldiers fropi feizing upon the opoik, they had al-

ways three hundred Men appointed to obferve their Anions, and to

put the Law in Execution againft Delinquents (c).

The whole Booty was brought to the General, who had the firll

Choice, divided the Remainder amongil fuch as had fignaiiz'd them-
felves according to their Quality and Merits, and allotted tbereft equal

Portions : Thus in the Trojan'W&x, when the captive Ladies were to be
chofen, Agamemnon in the firft Place took AJiyitome, Ckryfes\ Daughter,

next Achilles hz^Hippodamia, Daughter loBrifes, then Ajax chofe TeC'

tnejpt, and fo on (dj ; whence Achilles complains oi A^arnenmcn^ that

he had always the bell Part of the Booty j himfelf who fuftain'd the

Burden of the War, being content with ^ fmall Pittance (e) j

Of /xe* CO* ifft/li \cuv iy^u y:fx^i iTriroT A^xi'A

Tfux'v (UTTifcruer' ivi/xUfAiX/f 'a;1;/\.tt8/)o».

A7\X» TO j^ti V3?\iTiji TrcXvdix^ vroTici/koio

XeTjPc^ il/,ul dihiaa- , olrap rtv tcots oxc(/,o<i iJCriTcit,

2c« T'i yifcii; TOcTvy ^u^vj, lyu o oX.y'jf T£, ^(Xoy T£

Yet when the Greeks fome Trojan Town invade.

And Diflribution of the Spoils is mjide.

How

(a) Mlianui, lib. VI. cap, vi. (i) P/»rarf/'.vj Apophthegm. Laanids.

lc)'i}ifluU>iut Iliad. ('. V. 66, (JJ IJaac Tzctgas in Lycofbroiia Cajanifom,

y. »99.' («) i!i«4' fi. V. ifij.
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How fmall a Part, compar'd to thine, 1 bear, 1
I who have borne the Burden of the War I >
Nor do you envy me in this the largeft Share. j
But when the fo much wifh'd-for '1 ime arrives.

That to each Greek th' allotted Portion gives.

Laden with Spoils you halle into your Tent,
Whilft I, with Fighting quite fatigu'd and ipent.

Come to the Navy with a grateful Heart,

For that fmall Pittance they to me impart. H H,

And whenever any Booty of extraordinary Value was taken, we find

the Soldiers referving it for a Prefent to their General, or tlie Com-
manders of their Party : Inftances of this Sort :irc frequent, as in

other Writers, fo efpecially in Homer ; UlyJJes'% Company always ho-

nour'd him with the beft and cheiceft Part of what they tock. He-

rodotus {a) reports, that after the Vidory over Mardoniusy Xerxes's

Lieutenant, Paufaniasy the Spartan^ being at that Time General of

all the Grecian Forces, was prefented with a great Booty of Wemen,
Money, Horfcs, Camels, \3c. over and above what was given to any

other : This PraAice indeed was fo univerfal, that to be a Commander

^

and to have thefirjl Share of the Booty ^ are ufed by the Poets as equi-

valent ExpreiEons : Whence Lycopbron (^),

Thy Hands fhall mighty Potentates fubdue.

And brave Commanders that the Prize firft (hare.

Chiefs too, that fo much boall their Pedigree.

But before the Spoils were diftributed, they look'd on themfelves

oblig'd to make an Offering out of them to the Gods, to whofe

Afliftance they were indebted for them all ; thofe feparated to this

Ufe were term'd oMepoO'iMjz, either q. uxfoaUtoe. tsctpa to Qivia&act l» ia.xx,''!

•acX}^:, becaufe the War, wherein they were collefted, had de/roy'd

many (c) ; or, uiro t» Buo;, becaufe after Sea-Engagements they were

expos'd upon the Shore fdj ; or rather, from their being taken dir'

axfn T8 Sii-oj, from the Top of the Heap ; becaafe all the Spoils be-

ing collefted into one Heap, the Firft-Fruits were ofFer'd to the

Gods {e) : In Allufion to which Cuftom, Megara in Euripides-, telling

what Choice of Wives fhe had for her Sons out of Athens, Sparta,

iuid Thebes, thus exprefTeth it.

The

{a) Cairiipe. {h) CaJJandra, v. 298. {c) Eufiatbiui Odjff, )'. (i) BuUn*
gtn"} Lib. de Spoliis, {*) Sc^bocHi ScbcUafltt Trafbin,
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The Gods, to whom this Honour was paid, were not only thofe

whom they look'd on as having a peculiar Concern in all Affairs of

War, fuch as Mars, Minerva, Sec. but feveral others, as Jupiter, Juno,

and any to whom they thought themfelves obliged for Succ5fs; thofe

efpecially that were Protedors of their City, or Country, ^c.
They had feveral Methods ofconfecrating Spoils: Sometimes they

collefted them into a Heap, and confum'd them with Fire; fome-

times theymade Prefents, which were dedicated and hung up in Tem-
ples: So Paufanias the Spartan is reported to have confecrated out

of the Perlian Spoils a Tripod to Delphian Apollo, and a Statue of

Brafs feven Cubits long to Olympian Jupiter (fi).

It was very frequent to dedicate their Enemy's Armour, and hang
it in Temples ; but the Lacedamonians were forbidden this Cuftom

:

which perhaps may be the Meaning of C/joot^hw's foremention'd Re-
ply ; for that they were allow'd to offer their other Spoils appears as

from that of Paufanias, fo from feveral other Inftances. This Cuftora

was very ancient (^), and univerfally receiv'd, not in Greece alone, but

moft other Countries: Hence jy^f^orpromifes to dedicate his Enemy's
Armour in Jpollo's Temple, ifhe would vouchfafe him Viftory {/) :

II ^cK tyu Toy £^<y oidn oi ft,ot £t%®« AwoMft>»,

TivKiet <Tv\ri<r»^, oktu von IXtofifrjv,

Hui XpCfAOU <I7CT« t^ioii AttoT^cov®' Ixxtoio,

If kinder Phcebus my Proceedings blefs.

And crown my bold Attempt with good Succefs,

Make Hedor conquer, whilft his Foe fhall bleed.

And give me th' Honour of fo brave a Deed

;

"When I've defpoil'd my Foe, his Arms I'll bring.

And there devote them in his Temple.'

'

» H, H.

Virgil alludes to this Cullom in his Defcription of the Temple, where
Latinus gave audience to jEneas'% Ambaffadors [d)

:

Multaque ptatereafacris in pojiilus arma,

Capti'vipendent currus, curvaquefecures,

Et crijia capitum, l^ portarum ingentia claujlra^

Spiculaque, clypeique, ereptaque rojlra carinis.

Axes and Arms did facred Pofts adorn.

And chariots from their conquer'd Nations borne,

Crefts too, and maffy Bars of Gates and Spears,

And Beaks of Ships, and Bucklers.

Many

(a) Herodotus, Lib. IX. (ij Ei^jitbiut Iliad, i. v. 8i. fcj Iliad, loc
eit. (dj Mneid, Vll. v. 183.
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Many other Inftances to tlic fame Purpofe occur in Authorj. This
Cullom feems to likvc been derived into Greece from the Eallern

Nations, where, no doubt, it was pradi>'d; what die can be the

Meaning of GoUatb\ Sword being repofitcd in the Jcwi/h Place of
Worihip {a) >

Nor was it cufiomary only to dedicate to the Gods Weapons taken

from Enemies, but theirown likewifc, when theyretir'd from theNoife

ofWar to a private Life ; which feems to have been done, as a grate-

ful Acknowledgment to the Gods, by whofe Protedtion they had bcca

delivered from Dangers. Horace alludes to this CuAom (^)

;

•— Vejanlus, armis

Herculis ad pnjiem fixity latet ahditui agre*

Vejanitii now confuits his private Eafe, '\

Defxfts from War, a»d fceks rctir'd Peace, >.

Having hung up his Arms to Hercules^ j

OvU al/b fpeaks to the fame Purpofc (r)

;

^UUs ut emeritii non eft fttis utilis annist

Ponit ad antiquosy qua: tiility arma Larcs.

The batter'd Soldier, harrafs'd out with Age,

Not able longer in the War t' engage.

Devotes the Arras which formerly he bore,

Tq's HouQiold-Gods for their aflifting Pow'r.

But left thefe Arms fhould fumifh Male-contents in fudden Tumults

ai)d Infuiredlicns, they feera to have been ufually fome Way or other

rendered unfit for prefent Service : The Bucklers, for Inftance, were

hung up without Handles ; whence a Perfon in one of the Poets fee-

ing them otherwife, cries out in a Flight,

or ftoi Ta^^a;, t%ao-i y«{ wo^iruxau

Unhappy Wretch 1 the Bucklers Handles have.

The Reafon may be collefted from the foregoing Verfcs, where
another faith,

. If you fincerely wilh the public Good,
You fhould not fufFer any to devote

Bucklers with Handles.

As

(») I Sam. xxh 9. (b) Lib. I. Epift. i. t. 4. {cJTrift.lSh. IV,
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1

As a farther Exprcfli»n of their Gratitude to the Gods, it was

cuflomary to offer folemn Sacrifices, and return public Thanks to

them. Here it may be obferv'd, that the Lacedamonians, foi: their

greateft SuccefTes by Force of Arms, offer'd no more than a Cock
to the God of War ; but when they obtain'd a Victory by Strata-

gem, and without Blood, they facrific'd an Ox (a) ; whereby they

gave their General to underfland, that Policy as well as Valour was
rcquir'd in a compleat Warrior, and that thofe Viftories were to be

preferr'd, whereby they fuffer'd the leafl Damage ; excelling herein

the Roman Conflitution, which rewarded with greater Honours the

Viftors in open Field, than thofe who gain'd a Conqueft by Policy,

which was efteem'd lefs noble and becoming Romans', wherefore

thofe were permitted to enter the City in Triumph, but the latter

were only honour'd with an Ovation (b). It may not be improper
in this Place to add, that the Grecianshzd a Cuftom which refembled

the Roman Triumph ; for the Conquerors ufed to make a ProceiTion

thro' the middle of their City, crown'd with Garlands, repeating

Hymns and Songs, and brandifhing their Spears; the Captives were
alfo led by them, and all their Spoils expos'd to public View, to do
which they call'd Sialpi^stv {c).

Trophies were call'd by the ancientJthenians TpvaTa, by fucceedf

ing Ages Tfoiraia, (</) : They were dedicated to fome of the Godsi
efpecially Jupiter, fimamed Tfjowa*®-, and Tfj^rotiax'^i U) ^^djuno,
who fhar'd in her Hulband's Title, being call'd Tfovu7» (f) ; whence
tycophron (g).

-Tfovatat (luriv tv^nT^ot Ssaj.

The Manner of adorning Trophies, was hanging up all Sorts ofArms
taken from the Enemy, according to Euripides (h) \

All Sorts of Arms, that from the Foe he took.

He hung about the Trophy which he rais'd

Hence alfo Juvenal (i) fpeaking of the /?<?/««»Triumphal Arches

:

BeUorum exwvia, truTuis ajfixa trophais

Lorica, 13frada de cajjldt huccula pendens,

Et curtum ttmonejugum, i/iQa^ut trirtmis

Apluftri,

Thte

f<() Plutanbui Inftitut. Lacvnic. (b) Idem Marctdo. (c) Phavtrtnut,

(J) Ariftophanii Scbtliaflts PIuU. {e) Paufonids Laccnids, Plutercbu} ParalleHs,

Phurnutut. (f) Phavorinus. (g) Cajfvndra, 'i. l-p,%. (b)Ht-
r»(Ui, V. 786, (t) Satir, X. v. 133.
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The Spoils of War brought to Ferelrian Jovcj
An empty Coat of Armour hung above

The Conqueror's Chariot, and in Triumph borne
A Streamer from a boarded Gaily tQrn,

Achap-falTn Beaver loofely hanging by
The Q.Ki',i:n Helm. Mr. Dtydert*.

To thefe they ufually added the Names of the God they were dedi-

cated to, of the Conquerors alfo, and of thofe overcome by them,
with an Account of all the Spoils, and other remarkable Oxxtrr-

iaacesintheWar ; thisInfcriptionvvascall'deVjypa^^'jOr iTriypjiAft* ;-

and was frequently cngrav'd, whence Luclan faith \ir\ ru Tpuivet'tu lyxo

Xs4i'*« ; fometimes written with Ink, whence Othryades the Laced^y
monian, juft furviving his Viftory over the yfrgians, caufed a Trophy
to be cre6tcd» upon which, being fupported by his Spear, he in-

fcribed with h-s own Blood, inftead oflnk, A.V Tpowaiapi^iy (a).

The Spoils were hung upon the Trunk of a Tree ; the Olive was
frequently put to tPiis Ufe, being the Emblem of Peace, which is one
of the Conlequcnts;ofViftory : Several other Trees alfo had the fame
Honour, efpecially the Oak, as being confecrated to Jupiter, who
had a peculiar Right to thefe Refpeds. There is frequent mention

of this in the Poets: Sidonius (b),

^uerciifquc tropceis

Curva gemit-

Thc bended Oak beneath the Trophies groans.

S'tatius defcribes the fanve Caftom (c)

;

^uercus erat tentrtejamdudnm oblitajuventa,

Huic leves galcas, perfcffaque vulnere crebro

Inferit tirma.

There flood an ancient Oak, whofe fprightly Juice

Dccny'd by Age, could not like Life intufe

Thro' ev'ry Part ; on this bright Helmets hung.

And batter'd Arms.

Virgil alfo concurs herein with them in feveral Places, and adds far-

-thcr, that ^iw-frtj's Trophy was upon a Hill; whence it may feem

probable, that it was cullomary to fet them upon eminent Places, to

render them more confpicuous : His Words are thefe (d) :

rota

(a) Plutarcbus Paralklis, S:ob^ui Tit. Dc Fortuna, C^J Pcnegyricj^

(c) TbtBaid. (dj ^nC'.d.Xl. v. 4.
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Kota Deum prima 'viSior fol-jebat Eoo ;

In ventem quercum, decifis undique ramis

CivjUluit tumuloy fulgentiaque induit arma,

Mezenti cituis exwvias, tibi, magne, tropcettm,

^ellipotens ', aptat rorantfs /anguine crijias,

1'elaqve trunca njiriy iff bisfex thoraca petitujT^

PerfoJJhmque locis^ clypeumque ex eerefinilirfg

Siilligal, atque enjhn collo Jujpcndit eburnum.

Soon as the/ Morn her weaker Beams difplay'd.

His Vows to Heav'n the pious Vidior pay'd

:

A ftately Oak, whofe Branches all around

Were firft lopt off, he plac'd on rifing Ground,

With glitt'ring Arms the hallow'd I'runk he grac'd,

""X'he Spoils «f King Mezcnlius deceas'd
;

Which Trophy, mighty Arbiter of War,
The grateful Prince did to thy Honour rear;

He hung his notlding Plume befmear'd with Blood,

And broken Spears upon the leaflefs Wood
;

Then round the Stock his much pierc'd Corilet bound^

The fad Remembrance of each ghaftly Wound ;

And on the left Side fix'd the brazen Shield,

With which Mezentius loft the fatal Field ;

Then round his Neck the Leathern Belt he caft,

Apdiji't his Iv'ry-hilted Sword he plap'd. , H. H,

Jn the fame Manner Pompey having fubdued t}ie Spaniards, eredled a.

Trophy on the Top of the Pyrcnean Mountains.

InfteadofTrees, fucceeding Ages erected Pillars of Stone, or Brafs,

to continue the Memory of their Victories ; to raife thefe they terni'd

»r:tv«» Tf:o7r«»rj>, which Expreffion was likewife apply'd to the Eredlioo

of Trees ; for if the Piace they pitch'd upon was void of Trees, fit

for their Purpofe, it was ufual to fupply that Defedl by fixing one
there, as appears from the fore-mention'd Paffage of Virgil.

To demolifh a Trophy was look'd on as unlawful, and a kind of

Sacrilege, becaufe they were all donfccrated to fome Deity : Nor
was it lefs a Crime to pay divine Adoration before them, or to repair

ihem wften decay'd, as may be likewife obfcrv'd of the ^oman 'trir

umphal Arches : This being a Means to revive the Memory of for-

gotten C^uarrels, and engage Pofterity to revenge the Difgrace of
their Anccllop : For theliune Reafon thofe Grecians who firll intror

duc'd the .Cuftom of ercdt iig Pillar^ for Trophies, incurr'd a fever-^

Cenfure //-om the Ages they liv'd in («),

Vol. II. '
\

- fhe

(if) riutarchut RoT.arh Quxftioriilus
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The Macedonians r\t\cx tTt(Xi:A Trophies, obliged hereto by a Pre-

fcription, obferv'd from the Reign of Caranus, one of whofe Tro-
phies was demolilh'd by Wolves {a), which was the Reafon that Alex-

ander theGreat, however vain-glorious in other Inftanccs, never rais'd

a Trophy: As for thofe eredted by the Macedonians of fuccecding

Ages in their Wars with the Romans, they were inconfident with the

ancient Cuftom of ihcir Country. In fome Ages after this, they feem

to have been wholly laid afide.

Yet they were not ftill wanting to raife Monuments to prefen'C the

Memory of their Viftories, and to tellify their Gnititude to the Gods;
fome of which are likewife mentioned in Authors before the Difufe

of Trophies. Sometimes Statues were erc(5:lcd to the Gods, cfpe-

cially to Jupiter^ as appears from that which Paufanias dedicated

out of the i'«;y5«« Spoils ^^j, and feveral others : There is frequent

Mention of this Cullom in Euripides (c) ;

TpaTTtttvn Zqtof Of Ottaa» ^firaj.

Several other Inftances may be produc'd : Sometimes the fame God
was honoor'd with a Temple on fuch Accounts, as appears from the

Story of the /Jor/asj, who, having overcome the ^^Aa/^wj, rais'd a

Temple to Jupiter TfOTraio; (dj.

Sometimes they erefted Towers, which they adorn'd with the

Spoils of their Enemies ; which was likewife a Roman Cuftom, and

praftis'd by Fabius Maximus, and Demitiut jEnobarbusy after the

Viftory over the Allobrcges (e).

It was alfo cuftomary to raife Altars to the Gods ; an Inftancr

whereof we have in Alexander ., who, returning from his IndianExpc-

dition, erecled Altars, in Height fcarce inferior to the moft lofty

Towers, and in Breadth exceeding them C/J.

CHAP. XIII.

Of their Military Punifhmerits and Rewards^ with their

Manner of conveying Intelligence. .

THE Grecians had no conftant Method of corredling their Sol"

diers, but left that to the Difcretion of their Commanders »

.only in fome few Cafes the Laws made Proviixon.

AvTOfjUX:.. Runagates, fufFer'd Death,

AroiriVT't, fuch as refus'd to fer\'e in the Wars, and fuch as quitted

their Ranks, by one of C/mrondas'b Laws, were obliged to fit three

Days

(j) Paufanias, p. 315. (IJ HcroJoli'S, L\h, IX. (c) Fheeniff.

'(i) P»uftr.i£i Lacor.his, (•) Lucius Fiorus, Lib. III. cap. II. (J")
Ar'

ritruis Exped. Aiixand, Lib. V.
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Days In tlie publick Forum in Women's Apparel {a). At Athenv

drp^rtvTn, fuch as rcfufed to ferve in the Wars ; Miworxxlxi, they

who deferred their Ranks ; and hiXzi, Cowards, were neither pv-
mitted to wear Garlands, nor to enter the h^a hft. I.Xr , publick Tem-
ples : And were farther oblig'd by the IJndecim'viri to appear in the

Court call'd Heli/ray where a Fine, or other Punilhmcnt, was inflid-

ed according to their Demeiit. If a Fine was infllded, the Crimi-

nal was kept in Bonds till he made Payment [h). To thefe are to be

reckon'd ^i\I/a5- -i^e.-, they who loft their Bucklers, which was ac-

counted a Token of extreme Cowardice. Hence a Law came to be

enabled. That whoever fhould objed this Crime to any Perfon un-

defervedly, fhould be fin'd (c). ,iutof all others the Lacedamoniant

inflifted the heavieft Punifhments on all fuch Offenders : for their

Laws oblig'd them either to conquer, or to die upon the Place; and
fuch as quitted their Bucklers, laid under as great Difgrace as ifthey

had forfaken their Ranks. Runagates were not only depriv'd of all

Honours, but it was likewife a Difgrace to intermarry with them ;

whoever met them in the Streets, had Liberty to beat them, nor

was it permitted them to refill in their own Defence ; and to make
them more remarkable, whenever they went abroad, they were
oblig'd to wear a naily Habit, their Gowns were patch'd with divers

Colours, tnd their Beards half Ihav'd, half unfliav'd {d). Their
Scandal was likewife extended to their whole Family, and therefore

their Mothers frequently aton'd for their Crime, by ftabbing them
at their firft Meeting ; which was a common Practice, and Irequently

alluded to in the Greei IJpigrams, in one of which a Spartan Ma-
tron having run her Son through, thus infults over him

:

Ej^f, XCtxltl (ptTi'JfA.!lCf aid OCQT^t ° «•* [/.Tff^

£§'^'«, TO /x>) i'7r«'§T«? «|to>, s¥ irtxon.

Be gone, degenerate Offspring, quit this Light,

Eurotas is concern'd at thy loath'd Sight

;

For fee, he flops his Courfe, alham'd to glide

By that polluted Coail where you abide

;

Hence then, unprofitable Wretch, fpced to the Dead,
And bide in Hell thy ignominious Head;
Bafedaftard Soul, unworthy to appear

On Spartan Ground ; 1 never did thee bear. H. H.

Several others may be produced to the fame Purpofe, and where the

fame Fate befel thofe that loft their Bucklers. Now the Reafon being

demanded oi Demaratus, why therpuniflied fo fcverely thofe who
1 2 quitted

(j) Dkdnrus Skiiht. (') ^Jchlnci inCtefphontm, DemjibenettnTtmscrii-

urn. (t) Lyju: OrJt. « . in Tb:*mn:Jium. (</) FlutJrtkui ^I0ito,
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quitted their Bucklers, when the Lofs of their Helmet, or Coat of
mail, was not look'd on to be fo fcandaious, he reply'd. That thtft

•uere only dejigvi'dfor the Defence ofJingle Perfonsy nvhereas Bucklers

ivere fer'vicealle to the nvhoh Bartalia. Archilochus the Poet was
banifh'd from S/>arta tor publifhing the following Epigram, wherein

be glories in the Lofs of his Buckler (<?)

:

___-.._;. •

eivir); Ixitm

To pa^vn their Arms was alfo accounted a Crime, andfeems to have

been forbidden by a Law ztAthens, as the Gr«/4SchoIiall hath obferv'd

in his Explication of the following Paffage of Arijiophanes {b) :

Where the Poet defcribes the Misfortune to which Men are expos'd

by Poverty. Among the Romans, any Soldier who pawned his Shoul-

der-piece, or any other of the lefs confiderable Parts of his Armour,
was corrected with Stripes: But fuch as pawn'd their Helmet, Buck-

ler, Coat of Mail, or Sword, were puni(h'd as Deferters (r).

Befides the Rewards of Valour already mention'd in the foregoing

Chapters, there were feveral others. The private Soldiers were put

into OfRce, and the fubordinatcOfficers were honoured with greater

Commands. It was likcwife cuftomary for the General to reward

thofe that fjgnaliz'd therofelves with large Prefents; whence Tlf/f«e«

being the firft that gain'd the Top of Troy^s Walls, when it was be-

fieged by Hercules, had the Honour to have tiefiont the King's Daugh-
ter for his Captive ; Thefeus was prefented by the fame Hero with An-
iiojteihe Amazonian Queen, for his Service in the Expedition againll

thcAmazonr. The Poets frequently intrcduce Commanders encoura-

ging their Soldiers with Promifes of this Nature : Thus Agamemnon
animates Teucer to behave himfelf courageoufly, by afTuringhim of

a confiderable Reward, when the City ihould be taken {d)

:

TlfUTu rot ftsT ii4.i nrptaZnioy ip x,^f] S«Vw,

Next after mine, your's is the befl Reward,
A Tripod, or a Chariot ilands prepared

For

{a) Strata Gtograph. LiK. XII, Plutarchui InAitut. Lacon. p, 1-9. Edir. Paris.

Ik) PJut Ad. II. Scene IV. (0 Psulus ljbr» finsuktri de Pan\s Militura.

i4) JfiaJS'. V. Z89,
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For your Acceptance; elfe fbmc captive Maid
Shall, big with Charms, afcend your joyous Bed. H. H,

4fcanius in Virgil makes no lefs Promifes to M/ui («)

;

B'tna dabo argents perfeda, atque a/perafignis

Pocula, devida Gemtor qua cepit Arifba,

Et tripodas geminos, auri duo n.agna talenta ;

Cratera antiquum, quem dat Sidouia Dido :

Si 'viro capere lud'i^m Jceptri/que potiri

Contigerit 'vidori, i!}prada ducerefortem
',

Vidijii quo Turn us eqiiOy quibus ibat in armis

Aureus, ipfum ilium clypeum, crijiajque rubentet

Excipiam Jorti, jarn nunc titaprcemia, Nife :

Praterea bisfex genitcr le£lij}ima matrum
Corpora, capti'vojqut dahit, Juaque omnibus araai
Injuper id campi quod reiK babet ipje Latinus.

Your common Gifts fhall two large Goblets be \^i

Of Silver wrought with curioiiS Imag'ry, -D
And high imbofs'd, which, when old Priam reign'd, "^

My conqu'ring Sire at fack'd Arisba gain'd

:

And more, two Tripods call in Atitic Mold,
With two great Talents of the fineft Gold

4

Befide, a collly Bowl engrav'd with Art,

Which Dido gave, when lirll fhe gave her Heart:

But if in conquer'd Italy we reign.

When Spoils by Lot the Vi<9:or ihall obtain.

Thou faw'lt the Courfer by proud Turnus preft

;

That, Nifus, and his Arms, and nodding Ci'cft,

And Shield from Chance exempt (hall be thy Share,

Twelve Jab'ring Slaves, twelve Handmaids young andfair,

All ciad with rich Attire, and train'd with Caie;

At \s.i\, a Latiati Field with fruitful Plains,

And a large Portion of the King's Domain;^. Mj.Dryden.

\

Several other Pr<;mifes they encourag'd them with, according to

«very Man's Temper or Condition : Wherefore Ajcanius thus pro-

ceeds to Euryalus^ Ni/us's Companion in Danger :

7'e <vero, mea qucm fpatiis propieribus /etas

Infequitur, 'venera'u'e puer, jam pcSlore toto

Accipio, U comitem cafus compleilor in emnes ',

Nulla meitjine te qu/eretur gloria rebus,

I 3 Seu

- - — r-~m 'c~ssum04

(a) yE«.JIX. 263.
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Siu pactmy feu beUa gcrttm^ tibi maxima rerum,

Vcrhtrumiiuejidii. -

But thou, whofe Years are more to mine ally'd.

No Fate my vow'd AfTeftion {hall divide

From fhte, Heroick Youth ; be wholly mine,

Takt full Polieflion, as my Soul is thine.

One Faith, one Fame, one Fate fliall both attend.

My Life's Companion, and my Bofom Friend
;

My Peace Ihall be committed to thy Care,

And to thy Condud my Concerns in War. Mr. Dryden.

Sometimes Crowns were prefented, and infcrib'd to the Perfon's

Name and Adions that had merited them, as appears from the In-

fcription upon the Crown prefented by the Jthevians to Conotij Kovm

Others .tic honoured with Leave to raife Pillars, or erefl Statues

to the Gods, with Infcriptions declaring their Vidories; which Plu-

tarch iup .ofeth to have been a Grant rarely yielded to the greatefl

Commanders: C/oto/j indeed was favour'dtherewith, hwtMiltrades and
Themi^ocles zonii never obtain the like; nay, when Miltiades only

defired a Crown of Olive, one Sochares flood up in the Midft of the

AiTembly, and reply'd, IVhen ihoujhalt conquer alone, Miltiades, thcu

Jhalt triumph fo too ; which Words were fo agreeable to the Populace,

that his Suit was rCjefted. The Reaibn why Cimon was more re-

fpefled than the reft, our Author {a) thinks, was, becaufe under

other Commanders they ftood upon the Defenfive ; but by his Con-
duit they not only repulfed their Enemies,- but invaded them in their

own Country But perhaps a more true and real Account may be

taken from the Change of Times ; for the primitive Agts feem not

to have been fo liberal in the Diftribution of Rewards as thofe that

Succeeded ; for later Generations degenerating from their Ancellors,

a^d producing fewer Inftances of Magnanimity and true Valour, the

Way to Honour became eafier, and Men of common Performances

without DifHcu ty obtain'd Rewards, which before were only paid to

Perfons of the firil Rank for Virtue and Courage [b).

Another Honour conferr'd at Athens upcn the Valiant, was to have

their Arms placed in the|Citadc], and to be cali'd Cecropida, Citizens

of tl)e true old Blood ; to which Cuftora the Poet alludes,

S-^me were prefented with a rr;- oT^a, or compleat Suit of Ar-

mour; as we find oi AJcibiades, when he was very young, and re-

turn'd from the Expedition againft Pctidaa (r).

_ Others

{/$) PhtsrehuzCmme. {i) jTJihifUi in Ctt^if-bon:cm. {e) Plutarch. AUibiadt.
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Others were complimented with Songs of Triumph, the fijft of

which were compofed in Honour oiLyJander the Spartan General (a).

They who loft any of their Limbs in the War, whom they call'd

<t's!,'»aToi, weremaintain'dat the publick Expence, provided they had
not an Eftate of three Attick Pounds yearly. On which account they

were examined by the Senate ofFiveHundred. Their Allowance wa?
an Obolus by the Day. Some affirm they had two Oboli every Day.
Others relate, that they received nine jDr^r-^/w*, thatisfifty-fourO^o/r

every Month. And it is probable, that their Maintenance was raifed

or diminifh'd according to the Exigency of Affairs, as hath been elfe-

where obferv'd concerning the Military Stipend. This Cuftom of
maintaining difabled Soldiers was introduc'd by Solotty who is faid to

have given an Allowance to one Therftppus: Afterwards it wasefta-

bliftied by a Law during the Tyranny ai Pijijiratus (^).

Many other Honours were paid to fuch as deferved well of their

Country ; but I (hall only mention one more, which confifted in the

Care of the Children of fuch as valiantly facrificed thelrLivesfor the

Glory and Prefervation of the Athenian Commonwealth (f) : They
were carefully educated at the publick Charge, till they came to Ma-
turity, and then prefented with a compleat Suit of Armour, and
brought forth before the People, one of the publick Minifters pro^
claiming before them ;

** That hitherto, in Remembrance of their
*' Fathers Merits, the Commonwealth had educated thefe young
*' Men; but now difmifs'd them fo arm'd, to go forth and thank
*' their Country by imitating their Fathers Examples". For their

fai-ther Encouragement, they had the Honour of •orf&E^gia, or having
the iirfl Seats at Shews and all publick Meetings.

The Laws of Solon made a farther Provifion for the Parents of
thofe that died in the Wars, it being extremely reafonable that they

fhould be maintained at the publick Expence, who had loft their

Children, the Comfort and Support of their declining Age, in the

Servire of the Publick (^).

It may not be improp r to add fomething concerning their Way
of fending Intelligence. This was done feveral Ways, and by leverai

Sorts of Meflengers; fuch were their H/itip',^fo;Ac», who were lightly

arm'd with Darts, Hand-granadoes, or Bows and Arrows {e) ; one
of thefe was Phidippidesy famous in the Story of Miltiades, for his

Vifion of />.?« (/).
But the Contrivance of all othqrs the tnoft celebrated for clofe Con-

veyance of Intelligence, was the Lacedemonian acvruM, which was a
white Roll of Parchment wrap'd about a black Stick ; it was about

four Cubits in Length {g), and To call'd from ckvt^, i. e. Skin. The
Manner and Ufe of it was thus ; when the Magiftrates gave Com-

I 4 miffion

\a) Plutarcbus Lyfandro. (i) Piiilarehut Solent, lypas xnfl ahj^iiru, Btfvchiut^

Harprocation, SuiJ'jt v. A JC»aJ»». (f ) Aifcbinui in Ct'Jifbontem. f </) PJato

Mitiexena, Diogeta Lacrriu: Solorit, [t ) iuidus. {J)
Orntliui ^^tpps MiUitdt,

\^) Findari Stboiiajics Oljmf, Od. VI.
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miflion to any General or Admiral, they took two round Pieces of
Wood cxaAly equal to one anorher ; one of tliefc ihey kept, the other
\vas deliver'd to the Commander, to whom when they had any Thing
of Moment to ccmmunicaie, they cut a lonj; narrowScroli of Parch-
ment, and rolling it about their own Staff, one Fold clofe uporl

another, they wrote their Buiinefs upon it; then takir.g it off, dif-

patched it away to the Commander, who applying it to his own Staff,

the Folds cxadly fell in one with another, as at the Writing, and
the Charaders, which, before 'twas urapp'd up, were confufcdly

disjoin'd, and unintelligible, appear'd very plain («).

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Invention^ and different Sorts of Ships.

MO ST of thofe ufeful Arts, and admirable Inventions, which

are the very Support of Mankind, and fupply them with all

the Neceflaries and Conveniencies of Life, have at firft been the

Produflions of fome lucky Chance, or from flight and contemptible

Beginnings, have been, by long Experience, curious Obfervations,

and various Improvements, matur'd and brought to Ptrfeftion: In-

ftances of this Kind are every-wherc frequent and obvious, but none

can be produc'd more remarkable than in the Art of Navigation^

which, tho' now arriv'd to a Pitch of Perleftion beyond molt other

Arts, byihofe fuccefsful Additions it has received from p.lmoft every

Age of the World, was in the Beginning fomean and imperfeft, that

the Pleakire or Advantage of thofe who firft apply 'd themfelvcs to it,

was very fmall and inconfiderable.

Thofe who adventured to commit themfeh'cs to the liquid Ele-

ment, made their firft Eflaysin {hallow Waters, and trufted notthem-

feh'cs at any confiderable Diftance from the Shore; but, being em-

bolden'd by frequent Trials, proceeded farther by Degrees, till at

length they took Courage, and laur.ch'd forth into the main Oceaii :

To this Purpofc Claudiuu {b) :

Jn'venta/ecidt primus qui nnue profundunty

Et rudibui remisJolicita'vit aquas,

^ranquilUs prtmum trepidusfe credidit undis,

Littorajecuro tramite futr.ma Ugens
;

'hiox Uvgos tentarc Jinvs, y linqiiere terras,

Et Uni carpit pandere 'vela Noto :

jljt uti paulattm praceps audat ia crevit,

Cord^que Itrnguentem dedidictre vietuntf

Jam

(«) Plutarcbes Lyfandro, Ar'sftopbanis ScMiaJlts in Avibut, A, Gdllus, Sec,

(») Prasfat, in Rap P'cpj-.na.
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Jam vagus irrupit pdago, calumqut/ecutust

^geus hyemes, loniafque domat.

Whoever firft with Veffels cleaved the Deep,

And did with unqouth Oars the Waters fiveep,

His firll Attempt on gentle Streams he made
And near the Shore affrighted always ftaid

;

He launch'd out farthei isext, anJ left the Land,

And then erecled Sails began to fland

;

Till by Degiees, when Man undaunted grew.

Forgetting all thofe Fears beioro he knew.

He rulh'd i.:to the Mam, and harmlefs bore.

Guided by Stars, the Storms that loudly roar

In the JExian and Ionian Seas.-s—

—

E. D.

To whom the World it oblig'd for the Invention of Ships, is,

iike all things of fuch Antiquity, uncertain : there are divers Per-

fons, wh*^ feem to make equal Pretenfions to this Hongur j fuch

are Prometheus, Neptune, Janiis, Atlas, Hercules, Jafon, Danaus,

ErythraLs, SiC. but by common Fame it is given to Miner-va, the

happy Mother of all Arts and Sciences. Some, who leaving thefe

antiquated Fables of the Poets, pretend to fomething more of Cer-

tainty in what they deliver, afcribe it to the Inhabitants of fome of

thofe Places that lie upon the Sea-coails, and are by Nature defign-

ed, as it were, for harbouring Ships, fuch as, the yEginen/tans, Ph(g'
" nicians {a), &c. The Realon of this Difagreement feems to have

proceeded partly from the different Places where Navigation was

£rll pradifed (for it was never peculiar to any one People, and

from them communicated to the rell of the World, but found

out in Countries far diftant from one another) and in part from

the various Sorts of Ships, fome of which being firll built by the

Perfons above-mcntion'd, have entitled them to the whole Inven-

tion.

The firfl Ships were built without Art or Contrivance, and had

neither Strengtti nor Durableneis, Beauty nor Ornament ; but con-

fifted only of Planks laid together, and jull fo compadled as to keep

out the Water {b) : In fome Places they were nothing elfe but

Hulks of Trees made hollow, which were called •a^^.^Tx f4,y^6iv>.», as

confifting only of one I'iece of Timber ; of thefe we find Mention in

rtrgiJ (c) :

7'une alnotfiwviiprvnumfenfire cavatas^

Nwvita tumfiellis )iu;/:eros, i^ nominafecit.

Then hollow Alders iirft on Rivers fwam,

Then to the Stars both Names and Numbers came,

Imj.vOs'dby Mariners. In.

(n) P//«. Lib. V, Cap. XII. ' Straho, Lib. XVI. Mila, Lib. I. &p, Xlt.

\b) MaxitTMi lyr. Dificrt. XL. If-diruu (cj Gtvrgic. Lib. I. v. 136.
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In later Ages alfo they were made ufe of at fome Places, being the

fame with thofc called <7-«:«f >) in the ftrift and moll proper Accepta-
tion of that Word (a), from ^xa j?iyfla», as made by hollowing, and,
as it were, digging in a Tree. Nor was Wood alone apply 'd to this

Ufe, but any other Materials that float upon the Water without fink-

ing, fuch as the Egyptian Reed Papyrui, or (to mention no more)
Leather, of which the primitive Ships were frequently compos'd,
and call'd irXoTa StfBtfud, or itff/uxina. Thefe were fometimei be-

^rt w'th Wickers, and frequently us'd in that manner upon the

T^xvtrsoi Ethiopia, Egypt, and Sahaan Arabia^ even in later Times

;

but in the fixft of them we find no Mention of any thing but Leather,
or Hides few'd together : In a Ship of this Sort Dardanui fecured

his Flight to the Country afterwards call'd Troas, when by a terrible

Deluge he was forced to leave Samotbrace, his former Place of Re-
iidence (A). Charon's Iriferxiail Boat was of the fame Compofition,

according to Virgil (r)

:

Gemuitfuh pondere eymhi

Sutilii, y multam aicepit rime/a paludem.

Under the Weight the Boat of Leather groan'd.

And leaky grown, th' impetuous Water found

An eafy Paflage thro.

When Ships were brought to a little more Perfeftion, and in.

Creas'd in Bignefs, the Sight of them ftruck the ignorant People with

Terror and Amazement ; for it was no fmall Surprize to behold

greait floating Caftles of unufual Forms, full of living Men, and
with Wings (as it were) expanded flying upon the Sea {d) : What
elfe could have given Occafion to the Fiftion of Per/eush Flight to

the Gorgons, who, as Arijlophanes (t) exprefly tells us, was carry'd

in a Ship ?

What other Original could there be for the famous Story of Triptole-

tmts, who was feign'd to ride upon a wing'd Dragon, only becaufe

in a Time of Dearth at Athens he fail'd to more fruitful Countries

to fupply the Neceffities of his People; or to the Fable of the

wing'd Horfe Pegafus, who, as feveral Mythehgijts (J) report, was

nothing but a Ship of that Name with Sails, and for that Reafon

feign'd to be the Offspring of Neptuiie, the F-mperor of the Sea {g) ?

Nor was there any other Ground for the Stories of Gryffons, or of

Ships transform'd into Birds and Fiflies, which we frequently meet

with in the antient Poets. So acceptable to the full Ages of the

World

(a) PolyaKus, Lib. V. ftJ lyffhr'orh Caffandr. fjufque ScMiaJles v. 75.

ft) Mnetd. VI. 414. (d) Apotlorius t^ufque SchHa/lcs. (e) Th.'fr-vpbcr.

(JJ FaUtfbatia, Jitemdenu. (g) Vi^mi Idol. Lib. IIL Cap. XLnf.
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World were Inventions of this Nature, that whoever made any Im-
provements in the Art of Navigation, built new Ships of Forms
better fitted for Strength or Swiftnefs than thofe before us'd, ran-

der'd the old more comiiiodioils by an additional Contrivance, or

difcovered Countries untrac'd by former Travellers, were thought!

worthy of the greateft Honours, and (like other common Benefac*

t6vs to Mankind) afcrib'd into the Number of the deify'd Heroes.

They had their Inventions alfo confecrated, and fix'd in the Hea-
vens : Hence we have the Signs ofAries and Taurus, which were no-

thing but two Ships ; the former tranfported Pkryxus from Greece to

Cokhos, the latter Europa out of Phcenicia into Crete. Argo likewife,

Pegafus, and Perfeus^s. Whale, were new Sorts of Ships, which be-

ing had in great Admiration by the rude and ignorant Mortals of

thofe Times, were irt Memory oi their Inventors, tranflated amongft
the Stars, and metamorphos'd into Conftellations by the Poets of
thofe, or the fucceeding Ages. Thus much concerning the Inven-

tion of Ships.

At their firft Appearance in the World, all Ships, for whatever Uft
defign'd, were of the fame Form ; but the various Ends ofNavigation,

fome of vvhich were better anfwer'd by one Form, feme by another,

foon gave Occafion co fit out Ships, not in Bignefs only, but in the

Manner oftheir Conilruftion and Equipment, differing from one ano-

ther. Not to trouble you with a diftindl Enumeraticr. of every littld

Alteration, which would be endiefs, they were chiefly of three Sorts;

Ships of 5«r</^«, oiffar, anJ dPaJ/'age. Ships o{ Pajfage were dip
tinguifh'd by feveral Name, taken ufually from their Carriages^

thofe that fc=^rv'd for the Tranfportation of Men, being call'd by the

general Names of it; pi a and JnCa^sf, or, when fiU'd with arm'd
Men, by the particular Titles of o7.AiTayu,y.i and rfSiTtwri^fc ; thofe

in whicli Horfes were tranfported, were named tV/rjjys*, Xitituyjiyti),

and Hippagines, to mentioi) no more.

Ship, of Burden were call'd hhxsch:, (poflriyot, and ibX.Tcc, to diftin-

guifh them from Ships of War, which were properly terni'd •.r,ci :

They were ufu.nl!) of iin orbicular Form, having large and capacious

Bellies to contain the greater Quantity of Victuals, Provifions, and
other Neceffaries with which they were laden ; whence they art

fometimes call'd rp'Sy^^.c^A ; as on the contrary. Ships of War we find

nam'd ^.'xp?.* {a), being extended to a greater Length than the for-

mer, wherein they agreed in Part with the Tranfport-VefTels, which
were of a Form betwixt the Ships of War and Burthen, being ex-
ceeded by the latter in Capacioufnefs, by the former in Length.
There was likewife another Difference amongit thele Ships ; for

Men of War, tho' not wholly deflitute of Sails, were chieHy row'd
with Oars, that they might be the more able to tack about upon
any Advantage, and approach the Enemy on his weakefl Side

;

whereas VeiTeL governed by Sails, being left to the Mercy of the

Winds, could not be managed by fo fteady a Conduft; hence the

Ships of War are ufually fliFd tw»*&9rc», and xuvr.fr,. Ships of Bur-

den

(d) Ulfiaiua in Dunojih^ Ofat< adv, Ltjuintm,
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^en were commonly governed with Sails, and thofc of TranJport

often tow'd with Cords, not but that in both ihefe all the three

Ways of Government, "viz. by Sail, Oar, and Cords, were upon
Occafion made ule of.

Ships of Wai" are faid to have been firft rigg'd out by Parhalust or

Samyres, as others by <,;miramif, but according to fome (<j) hy ^iLgaon.

They were farther dilUnguiflicd from other Sorts of Ships by various

Engines, and Acceffions of Building, fome to defend tlieir own Sol-

diers, others to annoy Enemies, an Account ofwhich fliall be inferred

in the following Chapters ; and from one another in later Ages by
feveral Orders, or Ranks of Oars, which were not, as fome vainly

imagine, placed upon the fame Level in different Parts of the Ship;

ilor yet, according to others, diredlly, and perpendicularly above

one anether's Heads ; but their Seats, being fix'd one at the Back
of another, afcended gradually in the Manner of Stairs. The mbfl

ufual Number of theie Banks was three, four, and five; whence
there is fo frequent Mention of tj}£<Tpin';n,-, rflfnpti;, and wrlr'.-u.-, /. e.

trireme, quadrireme, and quinquercme Gallies, which exceeded one
another by a Bank of Oars, and confequcntly were built more high,

and row'd with greater Strength. In the primitive Times the long

Ships had only one Bank of Oars, whence they are fometimes term'd

fAoiiV'fi,-, and xsXjtIe;, from the Narne ofa fingle Horfe; .inJ therefore

when we find them call'd tcftiltKou'tot, and upwards as far as iKul^tlt,"

£Qi, we are not tofuppofe they were row'd with fifty, or an hundred

Banks, but only with fo many Oars : One of thefe was the Ship

j/r^o, which was row'd with fifty Oars, being the firft of the long

Ships, and invented by ya/o», whereas till that Time all Sorts of

Veflels had been of a Form more inclining to Oval ; Others fij
carry the Invention of long Ships fomething higher, referring it to

t>anaus, who they tell us, faiPd from Egypt into Greece in a Ship

of fifty Oars ;. and however ja/on fhould be allowed to have intro-

duced them ii.to Qrcece, yet he caunot be thought the firft Contriver,

but rather imitated the Egyptian or African Model, the latter of

which was fome time before conipofed by Jtlas, and much ufed in

(iiofe Pares. The firft tHat Ui'd a double Bank of Oars were the

Erythraans (r) ; which was "farther enlarged by Jminocles o{' Corinth

v,'ith the Acceflion ofa third, as Herodotus, T^jucyJides, znd Dict^orus

Uxe Sicilian report; but dement oi Jhx'arJria {d) will have this In-

vention to belong to die Sidanians: To thefe jirijloile, a Carthagi-

niany added a Fourth ; NeJi£ihon of Salamis (according tQ Pliny) or

Dionyjitis the Sicilian (according to Diodorus) a Fifth : Xcncgoras the

iyraciijian a Sixth ; Nejigiton incrcafed the Number to ten, Alexan-

der the Great to Twelve, Ptolemy Soter to Fifteen ; Philip Father to

Per/eus had a Ship of fixtecn Banks {e) ; then (it beirg ciify to n:ake

Additions, the Methods of creeling one Bank a';j ve another once

found

(-) Pan. Nat. Ij^ift^. Lib. VIJ. can. ult. [l^. ApcHsdorusBWiWoxh. Lib. TI.

(t) P^lnms, (JJ Strbmat. Lib. I. ' ' ^cj I'cjtL^ irt Fragtnent, & Lff/vj.
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fbundout) Demetrius the Son oiJntigonus builta Ship of thirty Banks,

and Ptolemy Philopaior, out of a vain-glorious Humour of out-doing

all the World befides, farther enlarg'd the Number to Forty .(«),

which (all other Parts bearing a jull Proportion) rais'd the Ship to

that prodigious Bignefs, that it appear'd at a Diftance like a floating

Mountain, or Ifland, and upon a near View feem'd like a hugeCaftle

upon the Floods J it contain'd four thouland Rowers, four hundred

Mariners employed in other Services, and almoft three thoufand Sol-

diers. But this, and fuch-like Fabricks, ferv'd only for Shew and

Ollentation, being by their great Bulk lender'd unweildy, and unfit

for Ufe. AtheniEus tells us the common Names they were known
by, were Cycl(idei or JEtna, i. e. Jflands or Mountains, to which

they feem'd almoft equal in Bignefs, confifting as ibme report, of

as many Materials as would have been fufficient for the Conftrudion

of at leall fifty Trirernes.

Befides thofe already mention'd, there were other Ships with half

Banks of Oars ; fuch as raiA a or -jfAjiX©-, which feems to have been

betwixt an Unireme and Bircme, confiiHng of a Bank and an half:

Likewife T^iyi^r,ij,'.h'iu, betwixt a Bireme and Trireme, having two

Banks and an half : Thefe, tho' perhaps built in other Refpeds after

the Model of the long Ships, or Men of War, are feldom compre-
hended under that Name, and fometimes naention'd in oppofiticn

to them. Several other Ships are mention'd by Authors, which dif-

fer'd from thofe already enumerated, being fitted for particular Ufes,

or certain Seas, employ'd upon urgent Ncccffities in Naval Fights,

tut more commonly as u-r.pflucy.). Tenders, and ViiTlualling Ships to

fupply the main Fleet with Provilions, and fometimes built for Ex-
pedition to carry Exprefles, and cbferve the Enemy's Motions with-

out Danger of being feiz'd by the heavier, and arm'd VefTels.

Thefe were difiinguilhed from the former by the Manner of their

Conftrudion and Equipment, being in part like the Men of War,
partly refemblingthe Ships of Burden, and in fome things differing

from both, as the various Exigencies they ferv'd in, feem'd to re-

quire.

CHAP XV,

Of the Parls^ Ornaments, &c. of Ships.

HAVING treated of the different Sorts of Ships us'd araongft

the antient Grcciansy I fliall in the next Place endeavour to de-

icribe the principal Parts whereof they confilled, the Ignorance of
which has occafion'd many Millakes, and much Confuiion in thofe

whohaveconvers'd with Authors of Antiquity. Herein 1 Ihall chiefly

follow

[a) Flulerchui Dtmdrh, Aibenaus, Lili. V.
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follow the Account of Schrffer, who hath fo copioufly treated on this

Subjeft, and with fuch Induftry and Learning colierted whatever is

BcceiTary to its Illuftration, that very little Room is left for farther

Enlargement.

Now the principal Parts of wfclch Ships confifted, were three, "jiz.

the Belly, the Pro=w, and the Stem: Tnefe were again compofcd of
othei fmaller Parts, which fhallbc briefly defciib'd in their Order.

I. In the Belly, or middle Part of the Ship, there was Tfjiwu, Cari-

na , or the Keel, which was compos'd ofWood, and therefore from its

Strength and Firmnefs, call'd r.f>i : It was placed at the Bottom of the

Ship, being dcfign'd to cut, and glide thro' the Waves (a), and
therefore was not broad, but narrow and fliarp ; whence it may be

perceiv'd that not all Ships, but only the fLxxpa), whofe Bellies were

llrait, and of a fmall Circumference, were provided with Keels, the

reft having ufually flat Bottoms Cl>J. Round the Keels were placed

Pieces of VV ood to fave it from receiving Damage, when the Ship was

firfl launch'd into the Water, or bulg'd againft Rocks; thcfe were

caird pj^tXius-f.ali-, in La:in, Cunei, according to Ovid (c):

Jamque labavt cunei, fpcliataque tegmine cera
Rima patet. •

The Wedges break, and loofing all its Wax,
A Hole lets in the Water.

Next to the Keel was fxXxic (J) within which was contained th^

•»iX4«, or Pump, through which Water was convey'd out of the

Ship (e).

After this was ^iv\i(% r^omi;, or (econd Keel, being plac'd beneath

the Pump, and call'd x/c&oi, x^^X^'^y xXmIcttoJioi (/J : By Tome it

is falfely fuppos'd to be the fame with (paXxK-

Above the Pump was an hcllow Place, call'd by Herodo/us xuXn

rv.i njoc, by Pollux x-^'-r©' and yaV^a (becaufe large and capacious,

after the Form of a Veffel or Belly) by the Latins te/ludo. This was

furrounded with Ribs, which were Pieces of Wood rifing from the

Keel upwards, and call'd by Hejychius -.'(/.-T;. by others JyxciXia (the

Belly of the Ship being contained within them) in Latin, (ofiee :

Upon thefe were placed certain Planks, which Arijlophanes calls et-

llfUit'y:, or tilipuytS'x,

Hence proceed we to the -roXEvpai, latera, or Sides of the Ship,

which encompafs'd all the former Parts on both Hands: Thefe were

compos'd of large Rafters extended from Prow to Stern, and called

tVo^«/*.(Ta ^), l^uTrtfii {h), and ^vfA.Kt(jiciix (/), becaufe by them the

whole Fabrick was begirt or furrounded.

In

(a) Hcmeri Scbsliaft. Odjif. fx'. {i>) JPJor. Lib. XIX. Cap. I. (r) Metam. XI.
V. 516. {d)FoUux. {e)Arifi*fh. &ckM. E^futt. (f)

Pollux, (f) i'/o/sdcRepub.

Xfib. X. {bj i.tliodorus ^tbieftcis. \i; AnJtfphMti tqJtibia,
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In both thefe Sides the Rowers had their Places, called to~j,;oi, and

jJwAia, in Latin fori and tranjira, plac'd above another: The
lowed was call'd SaXaf*©', and thofe that labour'd therein S'.Xa'-

po» : The Middle (^vyi, and the Men ^i'y»oi: The Uppermoft ^fd-

trA, whence the Rowers were term'd .SfaviTai faj. In thefe were

Spaces thro' which the Rowers put their Oars: Thefe were fome-

times one continued Vacuity from one End to the other, call'd

Tp^Til, but more ufually dillinft Holes, each of which was defign'd

for a fingle Oar ; thefe were ilil'd TfrfAara, T(;uwr;f*r/1», asalfo otp^xTi-

^i», becaufe not unlike the Eyes of living Creatures : All of them

were by a more general Name term'd iyxuma., from containing the

Oars {J}) ; but iyy.u:iil\i fecms to have been another thing, fignifying

the Spaces between Banks of Oars on each Side, where the Paflen-

gers feem to have been plac'd : On the Top of all thefe was a Palfage,

or Place to walk in, call'd -accfa^:^, and watfaSpv©-, as joining to

the $fia»;t, or uppermoft Bank of Oars.

2. Ufufcc, the Prow, or Fore-deck, whence it is fometimes call'd

fjihcoToii, the Fore-head, and commonly diftinguifh'd by other meta-

phorical Titles taken from human Faces. In feme Ships there is

mention oftwo Prows, as likewife of two Sterns; thus was Danaus^s

Ship adorn'd by Miwrva, when he fled from Egypt. It was cufto-

• mary to beautify the Prow with Gold, and various Sorts of Paint

and Colours : In the primitive Times Red was moll in Ufe, whence
Homer's Ships were commonly dignify'd with the Titles of/xiXIoTra'pno*

and fo»nx.,77ap»)<», or Red-fac'd: The Blue likewife, or Sky-colour,

was frequently made ufe of, as bearing a near Refemblance to the

Colour of the Sea ; whence we find Ships call'd by Homer xvcfiv^u-

fo», by Arijicphanes xfaif/A^-^oi. Several other Colours were alfo

made ufe of, nor were they barely varnilh'd over with them, but

very often anneal'd by Wax melted in the Fire, fo as neither the Sun,

Winds or Water were able to deface them. The Art of doing this

was call'd from the Wax, xnfoyfafpia ; from the Fire iyxavrm^ i it

is defcribed by Fitruvius (c), and mentioned in Ovid (d) :

PiSla coloribus ujiis

Caruleam matrem concwva Puppis habet.

The painted Ship with melted Wax anneal'd.

Had Tethys for its Deity.

In thefe Colours the various Forms of Gods, Animals, Plants, ^c.
v/ete ufually defcribed, which were often added as Ornaments to

ether Parrs alfo of the Ships, as plainly appears from the antient

Monuments prefented to the World by Bayfius.

Thjf

(a) Pollux. (I) Mcn4eut, Lib. V. (c) Lib.VU. Cap. IX. f<0 F>f-
torum, Lib. IV.
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The Sides of the Prow were term'd vnieecy or Wings, and txtip'ta

according to Schrffci-f or rather arafital ; for, fince theF>-ow iscora-.

nionly compar'd co an iiuman Face, it will naturally follow that its'

Siiles fhould be called Checks. The Topofthcfe, as likcwifeof the

Stern, was call'd woifi^ufxa-tx (a), bccaufe void of Rowers.

3. llfVfMri, the Hind-deck or Stern, fometimes call'd «-«, theTaiL
bccaufe the hindinoil i'arc of the Ship : It was of a Figure more in-

clining to round than the Prow, the Extremity of which was fharp,

that it might cut the Waters ; it was alfo built higher than the Prow,,

and was the Place where the Pilot fat to ftcer ; The Bow of it was.

call'd tvuniuv ; the Planks of which that was compos'd, t» •wi^ilo-

ma. There was another Place ibmething below the Top, call'd

mffdi^K^v, the interior Part of which was term'd 'ndifA-i'^t.

Some other Things there are in the Prow and Stern that deferve

our Notice; as thofe Ornaments wherewith the Extremities of the

Ship were bcautify'cl, commonly call'd in general tlxp-i:i. (<6) or

MMf icoputlhi (c), in Latin, Qorymhi; which Name is taken from the

Greek xifVfiloai, ufed in Homer :

——— i-EWv airiKo^u:/ uxpic KOfVfjiSx,

Tho' this Word in Gred- is not, as in the Lad/:, apply'd to the Orna-

ments of both Ends, but only thofe of the Prow ("dj : Thefc are

likewife call'd a.xforoKic<, bccaufe plac'd at the Extremity of the roA'&-»

which was a long Plank at the Head of the Prow, and therefore fome-

times term'd c;.fi*:pv;^z,'a ('ej. The Forrn of them fometimes re-

fembled Helmets, fometimes living Creatures, but moll frequently

was winded into a round Compafs, whence they are fo commonly
named Corymbi and Cororne.

^

To the oucf!jr"'>^ia. in the Prow aiifwer'd the apharx in the Stern,

which ai-e often of an orbicular Failiion, or fafl)ion'd like Wings, to

\vhich a little Shield call'd aVTij^ii'/x, ot uam^^aKn, was frequently

affix'd: Sometimes a Piece ofWood was ereded, whereon Ribbands

of divers Colours were hung, and ferv'd inllead of a Flag (f) to

diftinguiih the Ship, and of a Weather-cock to fignify the Quarters

of the Wind,
X»inrx^ was fo call'd from y^ri-, a Goofe, whofc Figure it refem-

bled, becaufe Geefe were looked on as fortunate Omens to Mari-
ners, for that they fwim on the Top of the Waters, and fnik not.

This Ornament, according to fome, was iix'd at the Bottom of the

Prow, where it was join'd to the foremoft Part of the Keel ; and
was the Part to which Anchors were falten'd when call into the Sea:

But others carry it to the other Ei^d of the Ship, and fix it upon the

Extremity of the Stern (r).

Uxfci'r,^:- was the Flag whereby Ships were dillinguifli'd frorn

one another: It was plac'd in the Prow, jull below the ro'x^, being

fometimes

{^a)Tbucydidis SchoUajiis. (h) Suidat, (c) Homerut, (JJ Eiymolo^ici Au&Oti
(e) FqUux. (f) Pellux, Eufialhius, (gj Etymologid AwGtoT,

2
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rdmetiihes carv'd, and frequently painted, whence it is in Latin term'd

Pidura, reprefenting the Form of a Mounraini a Tree, a Flower, or

any other Thing wherein it was dillinguilh'd from what was call'd

Ttttela, or the Safe-guard of the Ship, which always reprefentcd fom6
of the G dsi to whofe Care and Proieftion the Ship was recommend-
ed; for which Reafon it was held facred, ana had the Privilege of bfe-

ing a Refuge, and Sandluar)' to fuch as fied to it; Prayers alfo and
Sacrifices were ofFer'd, and Oaths confirm'd before it, as the Man-
fion of the tutelar arid prefiding Deitj' of the Ship : Now and thea
we find it taken for the •nrapairn/u.-v [a), and perhaps fome few Times
the Image of the God might be reprcfented upon the Flags : By
fome it is placed alfo in the Prow {b), but by rnofl Authors of Cre-
dit affigned to the Stern : Thus O'vid, (to omit more Inflances) in

his Epillleof /'am,

Accipit l^piBos puppii a'dunca Deos.

The Stern with painted Deities richly ihines.

Farther, the Tutela and wttpdjTii.'iv are frequently dillihguifli'd In
exprefs Words ; that being always flgnify'd by the Image of a God ;

this ufually offeme Creature, orfeign'dReprefentation : Hence the
i&mt Author (c),

Eft mihi, fitquBy precor, Jlava tittela Miner'vai

Na'vis iS apida cajjide nomen habet.

Miner-va is the Goddels I adore>

And may fhe grant the Bleflings I implore

;

The Ship its Name a painted Helmet gives.

Where the tutelar Deity was Minervai the taoifdar^^.M the Helmet.
In like manner the Ship wherein Europa was convey'd from Phoenicia
into CretCt had a Bull for its Flag, znd Jupiter for its tutelar Deity ;

which gave Occafion to the Fable of her b.;ing ravifh'd by that God
in the Shapeof a Bull. It was cuflomary for the Antients to c m-
mit their Ships to the Protcdion of tliofe Deities, whom tkey thought
moll concern'd for their Safety, or to whom they bore any fort of
Relation or AfFeftion.- Thus we learn from Euripides (d), iXxzxThe-

/eut'% whole Fleet confiAed of fixty Sail, was under the Care ofM-
ntr-va, the Proteftrcfs of Athens; Achilles'' ^ Navy was committed to
the Nereidsy or Sea-Nymphs, becaufe of the Relation he had to them
on the Account of his Mother Thetis, who was one of the Number ;

and (to mention no more) the ^o-oftaffShips had for their tutelarGod
Ca</««/, reprefented with a Dragon in hij Hanu, becaufe he was the

Founder

{a) La/tantiui, Lib. I. cap. I. Servim JEndd. V. Chjfa veteres. (i) Prtco-

fluiin Efaia cap. 11. CyrUlui in Catena ad eundum Frophetam. [t) Dc Triftibus,
/d) Jpbigtnia,

Vol. II. K
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Founder of Thebes, the principal City in Bezotia. Nor were whol«
Fleets only, but fingle Ships, recommended to certain Deities, which
the Antients ulually chole out of the Numberof ihole who were re-

puted the Prott ftors of f heir Country or Family, or prefided over the

Bufmefs they were going about : Thus Merchants commiued them-
felves and their Ships to the Care o\'Mercury, Soldiers to Mars, and
Lovers to ^enus and Cupid; fo Paris tells his Millrefs in Ovid.

^ua tamen iffe njehor, comitata Cupidine parvo
Spon/or conjugii Jiat Dea pida Jut.

Venus, who has bctroih'd Us, painted ftands

With little Cupid on my Ship.-

On the Prow of the Ship, about the rj^5> , was placed a round

Piece of Wood call'd tDTi;^» , and foiretimes cfSaX^-if, the Eye of

the Ship, becaufe fix'd in its Fore-deck {a) ; on this was infcrib'd

the Name of the Sliip, which was ufually taken from the Flag, as ap-

pears in the forc-mention'd Paflage of Ovid, where he tells us hii

Ship receiv'd its Name from the Helmet painted upon it: Hence
comes the frequent Mention ofShips call'd Pega/t, Scylla, Bulls, Rams,
Tygers, 6cc. which the Poets took Liberty to reprefcnt as living

Creatures that tranfp jrted their Riders from one Country to ano-

ther ; nor was there (according to fome) any other Ground for thole

known FiAions of Pegafus, the wing'd Horle of Bellercphoii, or the

Ram that is reported to havecarriel Phryxus to Colchos, with feveral

others, that occur every-where in the Poets.

The whole Fabrick being compleated, it was fortified widi Pitch

to fecure the Wood from the Waters ; wlience it came that Homer\
Ships arc every-where mention'd with the Epithet of «,:Xai»ii, or

black. The iirll that made ufe of Pitch, wCiC the Inhabitants of

fhaacia (h), called afterwards Corcyra. Sometimes Wax was em-
ploy'd in the fame Ufe; whence O'vid {c),

Cterula ceratas accipit unda rates.

The azure Sea receives the waxy Ships.

Now and then it was apply'd with a Mixture of Rofm, and other

Materials fit for the fame Purpofe ; wheiice the Colour of Shipi

was not always the fame, and the Epithets afcnb'd to them in the

Poets are various.

After all, the Ships being bedeck'd with Garlands and Flowers, the

Mariners alio adorn 'd with Crowns, flie was launch'dinto thcSeawitft

loud Acclamations, and other Exprellions of Mirth and Joy (d)', and
bciiig

(a) PolluxfEuJlathius, yIpoUomi Scholiajiu j4rgon. Lib. I. v. 1089. (i) Suidjs V.
Vauc'xaa. (c) E-pA 0<«on. rcr. 4J. (dj jitbe/iaus, Lih.V.
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being purify'd by a Prieil with a lighted Torch, and Egg and Brim-
llor.'e (a)^ or, after fome other Manner, was cflnfecrated to the God
whoie Image /he bore.

CHAP. XVI.

Ofthe 'Tackling^ and Infiruments required in Navigation^

TH E Inftruments us'd in Navigation were of divers Sorts, being
either necefTary to all forts of Navigation, or only feme Form

of it, as that by Sails, by Oars, i^c. The chief of the former

Sort were as follow ;

nr,^«Xiov, guhernantlum, the Rudder, placed in the hindmoft Deck,
whereby the Pilot directed the Courfe of the Ship. The fmaller

Sort of Ships had only one Rudder, but thofe of greater Bulk, as

often as Occafion required, had more, infcmuch that fomctimes we
read of four Rudders in one Veffel: The Places of thefe are unc:r-

tain, being perhaps not always the fame ; but it Teems probable, that

when there were only two Rudders, one was fixed to the Fore-deck,

the other to the hindmoli ; whence we read of ;jj£? fv^'pl^c^-tavoi, or.

Ships with two Sterns .- When there were four Rudders, one feems

to have been fixed to each Side of the VefTei.

'Ayxvpa, an Anchor, the firft Invention of which fome afcribe to

the Tyrrhenians (b) ; others to Midas the Son of Goreiius, whofe An-
chor, Paufanias tells us, was preferv'd in one o{ Jupiter % Temples
till his Days: Sir.ce there were divers Sorts of Anchors, it is not

improbable that both thefe may juftly lay claim to Part of the In-

vention. The mofl antient Anchors are faid to have been of Stane

(f), and fometiiues of Wood, to which a great Qjiantity of Lead was
uf'ually fixed : In fome Places, Bafkets full of Stones (d)j and S^cks

fiU'd with Sand, were empk)y d to the fame Ufe : All thefe were let

down by Cords into the Sea, and by their Weight flayed the Courfe

©f the Ship. Afterwards Anchors were compofed of Iron, and fur-

nifhed with Tetth, which, being faftcned to the Bottom of the

Sea, preferved the Veffel immoveable; vvhence o^o>t£ , and Dentes,

are frequently taken for Anchors in the Greek and Latin Poets. At
firll there was only one Tooth, whence Anchors were called sripars-

f*o» {e) ; but in a ihort Time a feeond was added by Eupalamus (f).
or Anacharfis the Scythian Phiiofopher {g) : The Scboliafi upon A^
pollonius (hj confidently affirms, that this Sort of Anchors was ufed

by the Argonauts ; yet herein he feems to deferve no great Credit,

K 2 for

(a) Akenaw, Lib. V. {h) /JpuLhn Afin. Lib. XL (c ) P\,n . Lih. Vllf. cap.

nit. ^polhr.ws jirf^cnaut. Aniatiui\r\ Perlplo Ponti £i<;iji; (d}'ycjrpkvt(Sf Suidat

V. Zit.y,ua. (e) Pollux. (/} hlin. Lil». VII. cap. ult. (x) i>frabo, Lib. X.
ex Efboro. {k) Aric/n.l. t. ijyi.
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for that he runs coiitrary to the T«ftimonics of other Writers, and
his own Auihor Jpollonius makes mention of none but thofe of Stone..

The Anchors with two Teeth were called «fx.<piCXoi, or a^x*?) r-t^^t,

and from aiitient Monuments appear to have been much what the

fame with thofe ufcd in our Days, only the tranfverfe Piece ofWood
upon their Hand es is wanting i.i all of them. Every Ship had fe-

veral Ar.chors, one of which, furpafliny; all the reft in Bignefs and

Strength, was peculiarly term'd lr,.u, in Latin, /acta, and was never

ufed but in extreme Danger ; whence J'acram ancboram J'olvcre is

proverbially applied to fuch as are forc-d to their laft Refuye.

E;f* , h.\AiU'S>-, ifta-iA.x, faburra. Ballad, wherewith Ships were
poiled, whence it is called ajry^^Kr^xx -eA./h; it was ufually of Sand,

bat foractimes ofany other ponderous Matter. Diomedes, in his Voy-
age from Troy, is faid to have employ'd the Stones of that Cit)''s

Walls for this Ufe(rt). Itisfometimcs called xi^^Xo,- and xs^^X5>^(^)

B.Ar, called by Herodotus x/lairii.r.ly;;.'*) (c), hy LuciltKs Catopirates

(d), was an Inflrument wherewith they founded the Depth of the

Sea, and dilcover'd whether the Bottom was firm and commodious
for anchoring, or dangerous by rcafon of Quick-fands, or other

Obftrudlioni. It was commonly of Lead or Brals, or other ponde-

rous Metals, and let down by a Chain into the Deep (c).

K'lTot, called by Sophochs cX»)XTp« {f), in Latin, Ccnii ; long

Poles ufed to found the Depth ofIhallower Waters, to thruft the Ship

from Rocks and Shelves, and to force her forward in Fords and Shal-

lows, where the Waters had not Strength enough to carry her.

AiroCaQpaj, hn^ciOp''.l, Or tcX f^'-e^Kic, were ligiit Bridges or Stairs

joining the Land to Ships, or one Ship to another.

.'vtX'o , a r^>, in Latin, haujlrum, tolleno, or tollena,SiZ. a Swipe
or Engine to draw up Water.

To foaie of the above-mentioned fnftruments certain Ropes were

required, and diftinguifhed according to their feveral Ufes ; as

nJs-^-iT', ancoruliu, or ancorarii, t'.ie Cables wherewith Anchors
were caft nto the Sea called fometimes x:</:*iAo» (g), or xotfA.yih.i (^)

:

Whence in the Place of St. Matthevj, \s\itrtChriJl, fpcaking of the

Difficulty of a rich Man's entering Heaven, tells his Difciples, it

is harder than for a Camel to pafs thro' the Eye of a Needle; 'Theo'

phylaS, and fome (thers, interpret the Word xoift.nh'^, not of the

Animal cilled a Camel, but a Cable (/).

PivasTj., i^«j, or Qirt7fut, pafolconet, rcmuici. Ropes by which
Ships arc towed.

A •t'7^»2, i iyiiVy 'OHciJixia., wp-AirVi^, retinacula, COrds where-

with Ships were ty'd to the Shore. In moft Harbours Stones were

creded for t;iis Purpofe, being bored through like Rings, and thence

called d -xTiAioi ; to thefe the Cords call out of the Stern were bound:

This Cullom was always obferved when Ships came into Port ; and
thereforg

{a) Ly(ophron:iCaJiudr.y.f>i%. (b) Hffychiui. (c) EuUrfe. {d)U.h.XlX.
cap. IV. \e) Clojfa in Aft. y^/>c/7. c;ip. XXVJI. (f) Pollux. [i) Jrijlopban^

Schclijftct. i^b) Pbavmnus. (/) Matthai Evojigel. ca^. XJX»
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therefore when they put to Sea, it is ufually faid they did /olvirefu-

«w, loofe their Cords : Inllances of this are evcry-where frequent,

but I Ihall only give you one out of OvU faJ, whu fpeuks thus of

jEneash Followers

:

jEnead/e gauJent, ctefoque in littorc tauro,

Torta coronataJol'vunt retinacula na'vis.

A Bull che joyful Trojans facrlfic'd

Upon the Shore, then loos'd the Rope that ty'd

The Ship all crown'd with Garlands.

The End of doing this wa?, that the Ships might be fecurcd from the

Violence of the Winds and Waves; for which Reafon, in thofe

commodious Harbours that lay notexpofedto them, Ships remain'd

loole and unty'd ; whence Homer {b') •,
».

~

So ftill the Port, there was no need of Ropes.

I proceed tp the Inftruments, which were only necefTary to fome

fort of Navigation ; where I fhall firft treat of thofe required in

Rowing, which were as follow:

Ki/Vat, remz, Oars, fo called from one Ccpas, by whom, 'tis fa'd,

they were firft invented. ^^^-^3. in Latin, Pa/mu/a, or 7'c/ija, y/as

the Blade, or broad F-rt of the Oar, which was u ual.y cover'd with

Brafs, thn.t it might with greater Stiength and Force repel the Waves,

and endure the lunger. There were leveral Banks of Oa.s placed

gradually above one another; the Oars of the loweft Bank were

ihorter than the rell, and call'd 5a>^u(AKxi, or S Xa/xi'ojat : T hole of

the middle Banks were termed c^Jytai ; thofe cf the upp^rmoft ^px-.r,-

Tixa» and ^foiitl-rihty and were the longeft, being at the greattit Dii-

tance from the Water; wherefore, that the R' wers might be the

better able to wield and manage them, it was cuftomary to put Lead

upon their Handles (r), left the Bottom fhould out-poife the Top.
SxaA/x-.f, were round Pieces of Wood, whereon the Rowers hung

their Oars when they refted from their Labours ; Hence ^al;<; Tp-

c•x«^f*'^» /". e. a Ship with three Rows oi' ScrJmi, or a Trireme.

TfOTci, 'rf<tttiC\r,(i:,Jirepki, or ^rw///, were Leathern Thongs (</),

wherewith the Oars were hung upon the J'calmi ; thofe alio, with

which the Rudder was bound. Leather and Skins ofBeafts were ap-

ply'd alfo to feveral other Ufes ; as to cover the/caimi, and the Holes

thro' which the Oars ucre put forth, to prefirve them from being

worn CeJ. There were Skins unJer the Rowers, called i;,rrf.cri>, and

K 3 f:metimes,
-

((j) Metam Lib. XV. V. 605. {b) OJyjJ" i. v. J36. Vide Annotationcs noftrat

in LycbphrovtsCjJ/iiTidr. V. zo. {( )A'henam, Lib. V. (</) £{ym,.'.^ir; Auftof
fiomeri ScholiaJ}. Odyjf. i\ {*) Suidat v. iiifSs^».

L
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Sometimes, JrayxJi*, tVcs^t^'a i«» ifiTtfr, from faving the ElbonJui

or Breeches of the Rotvers.

Eja\i«, QiX/jLXTx, ^vyd, in Latin, tranjira and juga, were the

Seats of the Rowers.

'J he Inftruments ufed in Sailing were as follow:

Irt'a, ipa.y<rutli<; eUffAnx, -vela. Sails, which are by foine thought to

have been firft invented by Dadalus, and to have given Origin to the

Fable of his ufing Wings : Others refer this Invention to Icarus^

making Dadalus the Contriver of Malls and Sail-yards (a). At firll

there was only one Sail in a Ship, but afterwards a greater Number
was found convenient ; the Names of which were thele :

A^Tifjiut, by fome taken ior fupparum, or the Top -fail, which
bung on the Top of the Mali.

AKetTia, the great Sails (b).

j^oXuv, the Trinket, or fmall Sail in the Fore-deck ("cj : Others

^nake axaru* and ^oXw* the fame.

ETJ^f9^^ the Mifen-fail, which was larger than the former, and
bung in the Hind-deck (ii).

Sails were commonly of Linen, fometiraes cf any other Materials

fit for receiving and repelling the Winds : In Dio {e) we have mention

of Leathern Sails ; it was likewife ufcd for want of other Sails to

hang up their Garments; whence came the Fable oi UercuUs, who
is feign'd to have fail'd with the Back of a Lion, becaufe he ufed no
other Sail but his Garment, which was a Lion's Skin (f).

Ksra^v, x-iexly, antennae, the Sail- yards. Pieces ofWood fix'd upon

the Mail, to which the Sails were ty'd {g) : The Name fignifies an

Horn, whence its Extremities are called ax^oxtgato.; its Arms in-

clining to an orbicular Figure, are term'da>*uXa». The Latin Poet

hath ufed cornua in the fame Senfe (hj,

Veloquefuperba capaci

Cum yapidum hauriret Boream £5* cornibus omnes

Colligeretjlatus.

Other Parts it had clofe to the Mall call'i «^f.X«, and ^J^oC-A*, be-

ing thofe by which it was moved.
Iro., malus, the Mali. Every Ship had feveral Malls, bptweare

told by Arijiotle, that at firfl there was only one Mad, which being

fix'd in tht Middle of the Ship, the Hole into which the Foot of it

was inferted, was named /xeo-oo)x.») (/'), in Latin, modius. When they

landed, the Mall was taken down, as appears every-where in Homer,

and placed on a Thing called If.^oxv, which, according to Suidas,

was a Cafe, wherein the Mad was repofited ; but Eujiathius will have

it to be nothing but a Piece of Wood, againfl which it was reared.

The Parts of the Mali were thefe: nTtf»», or the Foot. A»»«f, or,

according

{a") Plin. Lib. VIK csp. LVI. (V) Hefychius. (ej SuitLn. v. ^iwv. Ifiiirui.

(d) Htjycbiui,Jfidwus. (e)UhXXXlX. (/J Serwus JEfi.VUl. (g) Homer.

ScMiaSti Iliad. <r'. (h) Silius Jialicus, Lib. XIV. (;) Homeri ScMiaps Odyjf. ff.
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arcordinw to Athenaus, >.^.le„ or r^oi.'^r.'K'A, to which the Sail was

fixed. Kafx 'erix)>, the Pulley, by which the Ropes were turn'd round,

Gxga'xioi, tuilt in the Manner of a Turret for Soldiers to ftand upon,

and call Darts : above this was a Piece of Wood call »*:f'toi, the

Extremity of which was term'd n'Xaxavr, on which hung a Ribband

call'd, from its continual Motion, £;^«o£U^, turning round with the

Wind.
The Names of the Ropes, requir'd to the Ufe of the above-meh-

tion'd Parts, were thefe that follow, as enumerated by Scbeffer :

ETiroKct were the Ropes call'd in Latin, anquina, wherewith the

Sail-yards were bcuad to the Main-Mait {a) : Others will have them
to be the fame with the Latin 7-udentes, which were thofe that go-

vern'd the Sail-yards, lb as one Part of the Sails might be hoifted, the

other lower'd {i), according to the Pleafure of the Pilot. Others will

have the Cord wherewith the Sail-yards were ty'd to the Mail, to be

term'd x.uhx<v, ceruchus, anchoTiif, and rudens ; that whereby they

were contraifled or dilated, v-ni^x {c), in Latin, opifera [d).

riii'jc, in Latin, fedts, wereCorus at the Corners of the Sails (f),

whereby tiiey were manag'd as Occafion requir'd. rif&Tr.^s? were

fmall Cords below x!t\t pedes, which were fo contriv'd as to beloofed

and contraded by them : The Ufe of both thefe was in taking the

Winds, for by them the Sails were contradled, dilated, or changed

from one Side to another, as there was Occafion.

M=,j«eiai were thofe whereby the Mall was eretSled, or letdown

(f)\ others will have them to belong to the Sails.

Il^oTuKi were Cords, which, paffing thro' a Pully at the Top of

the Mad, were ty'd on one Side to the Prow, o.i the otiier to the

Stern, to keep the Mall fixed and immoveable. '

The Materials of which thefe and other Cords were compOicd,
were at firft feldom any Thing but Leathern Thongs j afterwards

they ufed Hemp, Flax, Broom, Palm-leaves, Phiiyry, the Bark of
I'rees, as the Cherry, Teii-tree, Vine, Maple, Carpine, ^c.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Injiruments of IVar in Ships.. '

WH A T I have hitherto delivered concerning the Parts and
Conilrudion of Ships, has been fpoken of in general without

relpea to any particular Sort of them ; it remains therefore, that in
the next Place 1 give you n brief Account of what was further necef-
fary to equip a Man of War.

E/kcS A'->, rojirum, was a Beak ofWood fortify'd with Brafs, whence
it is call'd %«Axa;(** .tuv in Diodorus (g)^ and Ships have fometimes

^^ 4 the

i^JSmdas. (b) Pbfl-jorinus. (c) Sutdas. [dj Ifiderus. (t) Arificphan. SchoL
Equit. Aft. I. Seen. 1. y^olknii SthohaJ}<s.' Vide mcum, & Meurjit Cummeni ia
Ljeo^bronis CaJJandr. v. 1015. (f) Aputlomi Sibtliajiti. {g) Lib. XX
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the Epithet of x»^«jVSaXr. : One or more of thefc was always fef.

ten'd to the PrOiv to apnoy the Enemy's Ships, and the whole Prow
was fometimcs covered with Brafs to guard it from Rocks and Af-
faalts. The Perfon that firft uied thcle Beaks is faid to have beea
one Pi/irus an Italiait (a) ; for it will not be allowed that the primi-
tive Greiks had any Knowledge of them, fince no fuch TJi'ng is men-
tioned in Homtr, which could fcarce have happened, had tliey beci^

invented at the Time of the Trejatt War; Yet jEj'cbylus (b) gives

Nefior*% Ship the Epithet of ^.x^ooX ?, or armed with ten Beaks,
and lpb:gtm» in Euripides fpeaks of Brazen Beaks;

Ttjak ft; 'c([jkiK,

O ! that thcfe Ships with Brazen Beaks
Had never enter'd JuJit Ports.

But it may be juftly queftion'd, whether thefe Poets do not take their

Defcription frcra the Pr^Aice of their own Times, a Thing frequent

enough with Men of that Profeflion. Thefe Beaks were at firft Jong

and high, but afterwards it was found more convenient to have them
fhort and firm, and plactd folow as to pierce the Enemy's Ships un-
der Water. This was an Invention ofone Jrrjh a Corinthian, againft

whoTi it prcv'd a confiderable Advantage ; f .r by thefe new Beaks fe-

veral of the Athenian Men of War were overturn'd, or torn in Pieces

at the firft Shock (c). Above the Beak was another Inftrument call'd

o^rt^-tte.xif, and it appears from anticnt Medals, that ihe Beaks them-

fe'ves were ur::ally aciorn'd with various Figures <if Animals, l^c.

' E7rJli^«. vyere Pieces of Wood placed on each Side of the Prow (d),

to guard it from the Enemy's Beaks ; becaufe Prows are ufually com-
par'd to Faces, thefe were thought to refemblfe Ears, whence their

Name feems to have been deriv'd: For thofe are miltaken that

would have them belong to the Hind-deck {e).

Ka,-.r^(i/%:.Ta. ^«».^fpv1^, or Hatches, fomecimes called Ka\a.p^a.y-

f*.a?a, whence we meetwjth » £ w-^g >£(.'vai, >^-;1a9§'*xT.(, and /fi?^,

cover'd Ships, pr Men of War; which are frequently oppoied to

Ships of PalHige or Burden, which were ij5^-«To» zw^'aperta, un-
ccver'd, or without Hatches: This Covering v/as of Wood, and erec-

ted onPurpofe for the Soldiers, that they (landing, as it were, upon an
Em nence, might level their miGive Weapons with greater Force and
Certainty agiiiift their Enemi.s. In the primitive Ages, particularly

about the Time of the Trojan War, we are told hyThucydides, that the

Soldiers us'd to fjght upon the foremoft and hindermoft Decks (fj,
and therefore wheneverwe find Homer fjjeak oi Ix^iu. »»jj?, which his

Scho'

(•} P4in. U\f. Vifccap. LVI. (*) Mu{|U.?M-iv. (f) DioJor. Sic. Lib. XIII,

(i) 'TbuiydiJii Seiti^Jn, Li|». Vll. (e) Etyaxbgid Auftor. (fJ Lib. i;
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Bcholiafts interpret Hatches, we are only to underftand him of thefe

Parts, which alone us'd to be cover'd in thofeDays. Thus he tells

us oi Jjax defending the Grecian Ships against the Attack of the

Trojans (a).

He march'd upon tjie Hatches with long Strides,

And of U/yJes prepaying himfelf for the Encounter with Sc^'/Ja, he
Ipeaks thus (^)

:

Upon the Hatches of the forcmoft Deck
He went.

The other Parts ofthe Ship are faid to have been firll covered by the

'Thafians (c).

Befide the Coverings of Ships already mention'd, andcall'd ««]«-

^f«yfx.a1y, there were other Coverings to guard the Soldiers from
their Enemies, Call'd •nr-ifaip^ay/^ala, WE^i^-ayiu.^la;, craj^o'TrElasi^aia,

OTagaCXwfAa.'is:, •js-f X ^vf<./*^1a, in Latin, Pintei; and fometimes P^c-
pugnacula : Thefe were commonly Hides, or fuch-like Materials,

hung on both Sides of the Ship, as well to hinder the Waves froaj

falling mto it, as to receive the Darts call from the adverfe Ships,

that under thefe, as Walls on both Sides, the Soldiers might without

Danger annoy their Enemies.

As^tpJi, a certain Machine, which being ufiially a Part of thefe

Ships, cannot be omitted in this Place : It was a vaft and maffy
Piece of Lead or Iron, call in the Form of a Dolphin, and hung with
Cords and Pullies to the Sail-yards or Mail, which being thrown
yvith great Violence into the adverfe Ships, either penetrated there,

and fo open'd a Pall'age for the riiing Floods, or by it's Weight and
Force funk them to the Bottom of the Sea (d).

Another Difterence betwixt Men of War and other Ships was,

that the farmer commonly had au Helmet engraved on the Top of
jheir Mails, (f).

CHAP.

(a) Iliad, i. (b) Oiyjf, m. (c) Plin. Lib. VII. Ca?. LVIJ,

(a) Arijicfhardt Scbaliejiei. {e) Suidas, Gy^/dus de Navijar. Cap. XII*
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Mariners and Soldiers.

WE are told by Thucyiiidrs, that amongft the Anticnt? there

were no different Ranks of Seamen, But the fame Perfons

were employ'd in thofe Duties, which were in later Ages executed

by divers, to whom they gave the fci'cral Names of Rowers, Ma-
riners and Soldiers; whereas at firft all thefe were the fame Men,
who laid down their Arms to labour at the Oar, and perhaps what
was farther neceflary to the Government of the Ships, but, as of-

ten as Occafion rcquir'd, refum'd them to aflault their Enemies:
This appears every where in Homer, out of who* I fliall obfeive

this one Inflance

:

Each Ship had fifty Rowers that wers fkill'd

Well in the fhooting Art.

Thefe were term'd ccvn^trxi fa). This was the Pradice of thofe

Times, wherein no great Care was taken, no extraordinary Prepara-

tions made for equipping Men of War, but the fame Veffels were

thought fufHcient for Tranfportation and Fight: Afterwards, when
the Art of Naval War began to be improv'd, it was prefently under-

flood that any one of the fore-mentioned Occupations was enough to

require the whole Time and, Application of the Perfons employ'd

therein ; whence it became cuftomary to furnilli their Ships of War
with the three following Sorts of Men.

EfsTaj, «ww55Xara», call'd by Polybius (b) d vitdgyjAa;, and by the

fame Author (c)^ with Xenophon (d), t» 'wXti^uia.xt^, tho' we are

told by the ScboUaJi upon Thucydides that this is a Name of very

large Extent, comprehending not only thofe that row'd, but all other

Perfons in the Ship, and fometimes apply'd to any Thing elfe con-

tain'd therein, when Ships had feveral Banks of Oars, the upper-

moft Rowers were call'd S^awVat and their Bank $fa'»^ (e) : The
loweft 9^^af*lo^, SsiXtrfAtTflci, and Sa>.a^xxi-, and their Bank SaXi/^o?;

Thofe in the Middle ^oy'iTa* and fjuea-o^vyirji, and all their Banks,

how many foever in Number, l^vyd. Every one had a diftinft Oar,

for, except in CafesotNeceflity, one Oar was never manag'd by above

one Perlon, as Schej~erha,ih prov'd at large ; yet their Labour and Pay
were

{a) Suidas, Pollux, Lib. I. Cap. IX. Tbucfdida. (6) Hiftor. Lib. X.

(c) Lib. L fdj Hiftor. Lib. I, (0 Pollux, A-i/o^bems ScboliaJIet, Suidoi,

iElyvmlogici Auftor.
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were not the fame ; for fuch as were plac'd in the uppermoft Banks,
by reafon of their Diftance from the Water, and the Length of their

Oars, underwent more Toil and Labour than thofe in the inferior

Banks, and therefore were rewarded with greater Wages. The Row-
ers in Ships of Burden were call'd r^'SyvXo»t>.vTai (aJ, thofein Tri-

remes -re.rt^ircn, and the reft feem to have had different Appellations

from the frames of the Ships they labour'd in. Thofe that were
foremoft in their refpcdlive Banks, and fat neareft the Prow, were
call'd •zET^oxi/TTM ; and on the other Side, thofe who were plac'd next

the Stern were teim'd £7rijdi7r:i, as being ^^^/W their Fellows. Their
Work was efteem'd one of the worft and moll wretched Drudgeries,

and therefore the moll notorious Malefadlors were frequently con-

demn'd to it; for, befide their inceffantToil in rowing, theirvery Reft

was uneafy, there being no Place to repofe their weary'd Bodies, be-

fide the Seats wherein they had labour'd all the Dayj theiefore

whenever the Poets fpeak of their ceafing from Labour, there is

Mention of their lying down upon them : Thus Seneca (b):

——— credita eji 'vento ratls^

Fufufque tranjiris miles.

Under the Wind the Ship was \th.

The Soldiers lay along their Seats.

To the fame Purpofe Virgil {c) :

"—placida laxarant memhra quiete

Sub remis fuji per durafedilia nautte.

And now along their Seats the Rowers laid.

Had eas'd their weary'd Limbs with Sleep.

The refl of the Ship's Crew ufually took their Reft in the fameMan-
ner, only the Mailers (d), or Perfons of Quality, were permitted to

have Clothes fpreau under them ^ fo we read of VlyJTes in Homer (ej

K«tf d a^ Oovffcrn'i fo^to'at ^r^yog Ttf T^i-joflt

N>}0{ IT tx^tc^o y\-i(pv^n!; {I'vx piiy^ilov svSrj')

n^vf^yyi:, cci oi xj 0,670; iZr,ffoc\o, x^ xa7fA{xlo

But Clothes the Men for great Ulyjfes fpread.

And i lac'd an eafy Pillow for his Head;
On thefe he undilturb'd fecurely flept.

Lying upon the Stern.

Such

{a) PolhXy Lib. VII. [b) jlgamemnoti, v. 457, {() ^tuid.V, v. 8j^
{d) 7ifOfbraJ}ui «rs{i awXtuflffiaf. (f) CdyJI", /. v. 74.
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Such as wOttM not be contented with this Provifion, were look'd up.
on 33 foft and delicate, and unfit to endure the Toils and Hardfhips

of War ; which Cenfure the Athenians pafs'd upon Alciita^es, hecnuic

he had a Bed hung on Cords, as wc read in Plutarch (a).

N-vt:«», Mariners, were exempt from drudging at the Oar, hot
pertbrm'd all other Duties in the Ship ; to which End, that all Things
might be carried on without Tumult and Confufion, every one had
bis proper Office, as appears from ApoUontui and Flacais^s Argonau-

tids, where one is employ'd in rearing the Mall, another in fitting

the Sail-yards, a third in hoifting the Sails, and the reft are beftowed

up and down the Ship, every one in his proper Place : Hence they

had different Titles, as from ajfAera, Sails, the Perfons appointed to

govern them were call'd affxinr^^i ; thofc that Climb'd up the Ropes
to defcry diftant Countries or Ships, were term'd ax'-t-o^^rcctf and the

reft in like Manner : There were a Sort of Men inferior to the for-

mer, and call'd (/ttaotairyi, who were not confin'd to any certain

Place or Duty, but were ready on all Occafvons lo attend the reft of

the Seamen, and fupply them with whatever they wanted {6). The
whole Ship's Crew were ufually wicked and profligate Feliow s, with-

out any Senfe of Religion or Humanity, and therefore reckon'd by
Jmvenal {c) amongft the vileft Rog^ues

;

Invenies aliquo cum percujforejacentem.

Per lixtum fta lis, aut furibus, aut Jugiti'vis'

You'll furely find his Company, fome Tarrs,

Cut-t.iroats, or roguy Vagabonds.

—

The Soldiers that forv'd at Sea, were in Latin term'd CiaJJiariiy jr

Greek liri't't- »». cither becaufcthey did tTriS mj» t^j !•*•»', alcend into

Ships ; or dvo th 'unQxiiu^ ra K Tar^to'f*a7a, from afcending the

Hatches s- here they fought. They were arm'd after the fame Man-
ner with thole defign'd for Land Service, only there fcems always

to have been a greaterNumber of heavy-arm 'dMen than was thought

neoeff.ry by L^nd ; for we find in Plutarch (d), that, of Themifio-

eles^s Ships, only four were light-arm'd. Indeed it highly im-
ported them to forcify themfelves in the beft Manner they could,

fince there was no Poflibility of retiring, or changing Places ; but

every Man was obliged to fight Hand to Hand, and maintain his

Ground till the Battle was ended ; wherefore their whole Armour,
though in Form ufually the Tame w ih that employ'd in Land-Ser-

vice, yet exceeded it in Strength and Firmnefs. Befidcs this we
find alio fome new InftrumentsofWar never uftd on Land, the prin-

cipal of which are thefe that follow

:

AopaTS

(«) jftiiiadu. (i) CeeHyt Rholginm, Lib. XXV, Cap. XL. Ic) Silir^

yill. [d)rhemij}ccle.
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Aopctlx vai(t.cix^ (^)» Spears of an unufual Length, fomeUmes ex-

ceeding twenty Cubits, whence they are call'd in Livy {b) bafi^c

longa, and by Hcmer ^vrd vc.v^a-^x, and u,x}it^cc (i-) ;

Oi' y dvo vriav t/•4'^;x.t^a^^aa;>' ivi^ct-n-i;

Maxp'^rat |t'ror<7i, rd lxa<p es* vxvff.t i'«£»To

With Spears that in the Veflels ready lay,

Thefe Itrove to make the Enemy give Way

:

Long Spears, for Sea-fights only made, compos'd

Of fev'ral Pieces.

Again in another Place fi^J :
,

A Spear with Nails compafled and made flrong.

That was full two and twenty Cubits long.

He brandilh'd.

A^>!7ra>a» (e) call'd by Jppian SoQvS^iVavriv, by DicHorus (f) Jjs-

watJi^o^©- x>3f%ia, was an Engine of Iron, crooked like a Side (gjy
and fix'd to the Top of a long Pole, wherewith they cut in funder ihe

Cords of the Sail-yards, and thereby letting the Sails fall down, dif-

dbled the light Ships. Not unlike this was another Inftrument, arm'd
at the End with a broad Jion Head, edg'd on both Sides, wherewith
they cut the Cords that ry'd the Rudder to the Ship.

K«oa7.c» (>?') were Engines to call Stones into the Enemies Ships.

We find another Engine mention'd by Vcgctius, which hung upon
the Main-maft, and reliembled a Battering-Ram ; for it confilted of
a long Beam, and an Head of Iron, and was with great Violence
pufh'd againfl the Sides of adverfe Ships.

Ktl^ atSv^sc, in Latin manus ferrea, was a Grappling-iron, which
they caft out of an Engine into the Enemies Ship : It isiaid to have
been firll us'd in Greece by Pericles the Athenian (/) at Rome by Z)a-

iliui (i). Different from thefe were the a*7r<7E;, harpagit.es, faidto

be invented by Anacharjis (/) the Scythian Philofopher ; which, as

Scheffer coUefts out oi Athenaus, were Hooks of Iron hanging on
the Top of a Pole, which, being fecur'd with Chain; to the Malts, or

fome other lofty Part of the Ship, and then call with great Force
into the Enemies Veflel, caught it up into the Air. The Means ufed

to defeat thefe Engine* wa3 to cover their Ships with Hides, which
call off, or blunted the Stroke of the Iron (w).

The

(«) lerodotui. [b) Hift. Lib. XXVIII. Cap. XLV. (f) Uiad. i.y. 3S7.
(J) Iliad, i. V. 677. (e) Pollux. ( fj Lib. XXII. (g) Vcgetw I.ib. IV.
Cap, uJt. (A) D/wforii 5jftt/fl.', Lib! XII Atbnaus. (;)PA».Lib. VII.
Cap. LXI. (*) Julius Frontinui, Lib, Cap, III. (/) PUn. Lib. YU. Cap,

LVII, {m) 7hi,cydidi, Lib. VIII. PtUux.
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The Dominion of the Seas was not confin'd to any one of the Gre-
dan States; they were continually contending for Empire, and by
various Turns of Fortune fometimes pnfiefs'd, and again in a few
Months or Years were difpoflcfs'd of it : The Pcrfons th.Htenjoy'd it

longeft, and maintain'd it with the greateft Fleet, after Greece had
arriv'dat the Height cf it's Glory, were the Athenians, who firft be-

gan ferioufly to apply themfelvcs to Naval Affairs, about the Time
of JiilfrArw's Invafion : The hrft that cngag'd them in this Enterpri/.e

was ThemiJiocUst who confidering their Inability to oppofe thcP^r-

^ans by Land, and the Commodioufnefsof their Situation for Naval
Affairs, interpreted the Oracle that advis'd to defend themfelves with

Walls of Wood to this Purpofc, and prevail'd upon them to convert

their wholeTime andTreafure to the building and fitting out a Fleet.

The Money employ'd on tliis Defign, was the Revenue of the Silver-

Mines at Laureotis, which had formerly been dillributed among the

people, who, by 7'/}f/w//?o^/fj's Perfuaficn, were induc'd to part with

their Income, that Provifion might be made for the piiblick Security.

With this an hundred Triremes were rigg'd out againll Xerxes\ nu-

merous Fleet, over which, by the AfRilance of their Allies, they ob-

tain'd an entire Viftory. Afterwards the Number of their Ships was

increas'd by the Management oi Lycurgus the Orator to four hun-

dred (a) ; and we are told by 1 aerates (^), that the Athenian Navy
confified of twice as many Ships as all the rtfl of the Grecians were

Mafters of: It was made up of two Parts, one being furnilh'd out

by the Athenians themfelves, the o her by their Confederates.

The Fleet equipp'd at v^r^f/7/ was maintain'd after the Manner pre-

fcrib'd by Thcmijiocles till the Time oi Demojihencs, who, to ingratiate

himfelfwith the Commonalty, reilor'd to them their antient Revenue;

,

and devis'd a new Method to procure Money for the Payment of Sea-

mei^, and the Conftrudion of new Men of War: This he elFefted by
dividing the richer Sort of Citizens into cro^f^ofta*, or Companies,

which were obliged, according to their feveral Abitities, to contri-

bute largely out of their own Subflance ; and in Times of Neceflity

it was frequent for Men of Eflates to rig out Ships at their own Ex-
pence, over and above what was requir'd of them, there being a ge-

nerous Contention between the leading Men in that Commonweakh»
which fhould out-do the rell in ferving his Country.

The remaining Part of the Fleet was compos'd of Allies ; for the

Athenians, underflanding how necefTary it was to their Affairs to

maintain their Dominion of the Seas, would enter into no Leagues or

Confederacies with any of their Neighbours, but fuch as engag'd

themfelves to augment their Navy with a Proportion of Ships ; which

became a double Advantage to the Athenians whofe Fleet was
ftrengthen'd by fuch Acceffions, whilfl their Allies were held in

Obedience, as it were, by fo many Holtagcs, all which upon any

Revolt mull needs fall into the Hands of the Athenians: Thofe States

that

(tf) Plutartbuu (i) Par.cgjricci,
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that were remote from Sea, or unable to fit out Veflels of War,

were oblig'd to fend their Proportion in Money (a). ThefeCuftoms

were firll brought up after the fecond Perfian War, when it was a-

grced by the common Confent of all the Grecians j that they Ihould

retaUate the Injuries received from the Barbarians^ by carrying the

War into their own Country, and invading them with the whole

Strength ot Greece, under the Conduft of the Athenians, who at that

Time raifed themielves a very high Reputation by their mighty

Naval Preparations, and the fingular Courage, Wifdom, and Hu-
manity of their two GencrsXsThemiJiocles zndjrijiides. Afterwards

being grown great in Power, and aiming at nothing lefs than the So-

vereignty of all Greece, they won fome by Favours and fpecious Pre-

tences, others by Force of Arms to comply with their Defires ; for

their Manner of treating the Cities they had conquer'd, was to oblige

them either to furnilh Money, paying what Tribute they exafted,

or to fupply them with Veflels of War, as Thucydides reports of the

Chians, whenfubdued by the Athenians {h); Xenophon alfo (c), and

Diodorus {d) mention the fame Cuttom : Thus by one Means or

other the greatcft Part of the Grecian Cities were drawn in to aug-

ment the Athenian Greatnefs.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Naval Officers.

THERE were two Sorts of Officers in all Fleets ; one govern*d

the Ships and Mariners, the other were entrufted with the Com-
mand of the Soldiers, but had likewife Power over .the Ship-Mafters

and their Crew j thefe were

irti>icrfx,o<;, va.vu^^o-, or r^alrjyoc, PrafeSus claffis, the Admiral,

whofe Commiffion was different according to the Exigency of Times
and Circumftances, being fometimes to be executed by one alone,

fometimes in Conjunction with other Perfons, as happened to Alcibi-

ades, Nicias, and Lamachus, who were fent with equal Power to

command the Athenian Fleet in Sicily : Their Time ofContinuance

in Command was likewife limited by the People, and, as they

pleas'd, prolong'd or fhorten'd. We read c( Epaminondas (t) that,

finding his Country like to be brought into great Danger upon the

Refignation of his Office, he held it four Months longer than he was
commifliou'd to do ; in which Time he put a new Face upon the

Theban Affairs, and by his wife Management difpell'd the Fears they

lay under ; which done, he voluntarily laid down his Power, but

was no fooner divefteJ thereof, than he was call'd to Account for

holding it fo long, and narrowly efcap'd being condemn'd to Death;
for

(a) X,mf>l,othU\!ior. Grac. Lib. VI, . (A) Lib. VII. (*) Hiftor. Lib. I.

^<i] Liti. XIII. Ic aliij in lucis. (*) Corntlius Nef'A in Epamintnda,
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fcr it was fear'd that fuch a Precedent might fome Time or other be
a Pretence to ambitious Spirits, having lo great Power eniruflcd in

iheir Hands, to enflavc the Commonwealth. The fame Reafon

feeins C3 have been the Caufe of the Lxcedamofiian Law, whereby it

was forbidden, that any Perfon fhould be Admiral above once \a)f

which nevcrthelefs ftood them in no good ftead, it thereby often

happening that they were forced to commit their Fleet to raw and
unexperienced Commanders.

Ewir^xit;? {L) fometimes cali'd iir»r<-X»«^o()^, was Vice Admiral^
or Commanded in Chief under the Admiral.

Tf'>i?«?x©', Captain of a Trireme, who commanded all the other

Soldiers therein. The Captains of other Men of War weie dig-

nify'd with Titles taken from the Veffels they commanded, as tew

The Officers that had Care of the Ships, were the following

;

Af;g»xt/f£§>^Ta», thofe who were entrufled with the Care and IVfa--

nagement of all Marine Affairs, to provide commodious Harbours,

to direft the Courfe of the Fleet, and order all other Things con-
^rning it, except thofe which related to War.

Ki&piTi-njf, the Matter or Pilot had the Care of the Ship, and Go-
vernment of the Seamen therein, and fat at the Stern to fteer : All
Things were managed according to his Direftion, 'twas therefore nc-

ce/Tary that he fhould haveobtain'd an exaft Knowledge of the Art
of Navigation, which was cali'd xtC-fiDltxiJ Ti;)^r>),and chiefly confifted

in thefe three Things, i. In the right Management of the Rudder,
Sails, and all the Engines ufed in Navigation. 2. In the Knowledge
ofthe Winds and Celeftial Bodies, their Motions and Influences. 3. In

the Knowledge ofcommodious Harbours, ofRocks, Quickfands, and
other Occurrences on the Sea. All thefe Acatts in Onjid tells us he

furnifh'd himfelfwith, in order to become an accomplifh'd Pilot (c )

;

MoxegOf ne/copuUs h/ererem /emper in ii/dem,

Addidici regimen, dextra moderante carinam

Fletlert j & Q\tVL\?E. fidui plwvialt capella^

Taygetemque, Hyadafque ocuUsy Arftumquc nctat'ty

yentorum^ue domtts, i^partus puppibus aptos.

Left, flruck againft a Rock, I there fhould flay.

Of fleering well I learnt the ufual Way,
Obferv'd the ArSoi and the Hyades too,

The Stars that round Taygetes glitt'ring fhew;

Have mark'd th' Ohnian Goat that Rain portends.

And how a noify Wind each Quarter fends j

I learn'd

{n) Piutarcbus Lyfandre. Xenopbor. Hlft. Lib. II. {h) Xtnophon. Hift. Lib. 11.

& V. PtUux, Lib. 1. Cap. 9. {c) Mttamorfbof, Lib. III. in Fab< BatAi,
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i learned the fafell Ports, and beft Retreads

Foriatter'd VefTels. J?. 2),

As to the heavenly Bodies, they were obferv'd by Sailors upon a
two-fold Account being of ufe to them in prognolticating the Sea-

fons, and Guides which way to fliape their Courfe. The principal of
thofe us'd in foretelling, v/crsjirt^tirus, xhtDog-fiaryAra, Orioriy Hy-
tides, Ha-di, Cajior and Pollux, Helena, &c. It was likewife cultomary

to take notice of various OmenS ofier'd by Sea-Fowls, Fifties^ and di-

vers other Things, as the Murmuring of the Floods, the Shaking and
Buzzing Noiie of Trees in the Neighbouring Woods, theDafhing of

theBillowj againft the Shore, and many more in all which gOod Pi-

lots were nicely Ikill'd. As \.o the Diredion in their Voyage, the firfl

Pra>flitioners in the Art of Navigation, being unacquainted with thg

reft of the celeftial Motions, Itcer'd all the Day by the Courfe of the

Sun, at Night betaking thcmfelves to fome fafe Harbour, or rcfting

on the Shore, and not daring to venture to Sea till their Guide was
rifen to difcover their Way : That this was their conftant Cuftom
may be obferv'd from the ancient Defcriptions of thofe Times,
whereof I (hall only oblerve this Inftance (a) :

Sol ruit interea, i5* montes wnbraKtur opaci^

Sternimur optatte gremio tellnris ad undaviy

Soriiti remos, pajjjtr.que in littore ficco

Corpora curamus, fejjisfopor irrigat artus.

The haft'ning Sun had reach'd his wai'ry Bed,
And Night the gloomy Mountains had o'erfpread,

'

When Lots refolving who fhould Rowers be.

Upon the Shore we lie juft by the Sea,

With Sleep our drooping Eyes we quickly dole.

And give our weary'd Bodies fvveetRepofe. £. D.

Afterwards the Pha:nicians, who fome will have to be the firft In-

ventors of Navigation, difcover'd the Motions of fome other S:arS|^

as may be obierv'd in Pliny (^), and Propertius (r)

;

^aritis i^ ccelo Phcenicum innjentafereno,

i^ajit Jiella homini commoda, quaque mala,

' led by the Art,

The wife Phoenicians found, and did impart,

You mind, what Stars are Signs of Good or Harm,

The Phcenielans we find to have been direfted by Cynofura, or th«

leffer Bear-liar, (d) which was firft obferved (as fome are of Opinion)
Vol. II. L by

{a) Virgil ALntid. III. v. jog. (A) Lib. VII. (f) Lib. II. v. 990. (i)
iujljlhiui lii^d a, ^ff/flflK* Exped. L:b, VI.

k
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by Tbales the Milejian, who was originally a PhetnicioM {a) ; where

the Mariners of Crttctt as well as other Nations, ftecr'd by ih»

greater Btar^ call'd HtUct \ whence Aratus,

Helice always is the Grecians Guide,
Whene'er they take a Voyage.

For the firft Obfervation of this they were obliged to NaupUuiy ifwe
may believe Theon, or according to the Report oi Flaccus {b), to Ti-

fhys, the Pilot of the famous Ship^^rfc. But of thefe two, we are

told by Theon, the former was the fecurer Guide, and therefore wa»
follow'd by ihcPharntiians, who for Skill in Marine Affairs outftript

noionly all the reftof the World, but even the Grecians themfelves.

Tlfuftv<, or 'Bfupa.rw, was next under the Mailer, and had hia

Place in the Head of the Ship, as his Name imports. To his Care

was committed the Tackling of the Ship (r), and the Rowers, who
had their Places aflign'd by him, as appears oi Pheax, who perform'd

this Office in Tbe/cuis Ship (dj. We find him every-where aiTilling

the Mailer at Confultations concerning the Seafons, Places and other

Things (0-
KiXiirrk, fortifcuhsy agitator^ or hertatcr remtgum, is by fome in-

terpreted the Boatf^ ain ; his Office was to fignify the Word of Com-
mand to the Rowers C/J, and todillnbute to all the Crew their daily

Portion of Food (j-)

.

Tp»»far^^); was a Mufician, who by the Harmony of his Voice and
Inftrument, rais'd the Spirits of the Rowers, when weary with La-

bour {b), and ready to faint, as we read in Statins (;)

;

Acclinit malo mtiiis intirfonat Orpheus

Remigiist tantofqutjuhet nefcire laberes,

Againil the Maft the tuneful Orpbeus (lands.

Plays to the weary'd Rowers, and commands
The Thought of Toil away.

Another, it may be, the chief Ufe of this Mufick was to direft the

Rowers, that they, keeping Time therewith, might proceed in a re-

gular and conftant Motion, left by an uncertain Impulfe of their

Oars the Courfe of the Ship fhould be retarded {k) : Hence Flaccusy,

in ?lis Argi nautics :

(d) Hjg\rtui\ji\i 11. Poet. AAron. Eu/lathius U. y. Thetn. in Aralun:. (b) Ar-

gon. I. (() Xenofhon Adminift. dom. Lib. V. (d) yithena-ut Lib. XV.
(<) Suidai, Fhtarcbut Agide, A'lUofiouAdminift. dom. Lib. V. Pollux. (f)Ar-
riar.ui Exped. Al(X. Lib. VI. (g) Suidai. (i) Certfirinus cap. XII.

(i) Tb(b.vd. V. V. 342. (k) MaximusTyrm Diflert. XXIlI.

J
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— carmine ton/as

Ire docety fummo pajjlm ne gurgitepugnent.

His Notes direft how ev'ry Oar fliould ftrik?.

How they fliould Older keep.«*—

Bilius alfo fpeaks to the fame Purpofe {a) ;

———mediaJiat margine puppisy

S^ui voce alternos nautarum temperet iSius^

Et remis diSet fonitum, pariterque relatisf

Ad numerum plaudat refonantm ctcrula tonfism

One ready {lands to fing a charming Song
Unto the Sea-men as they row along,

Whofe lively Strains a conftant Movement keep.

And fhew when ev'ry Oar fliould brufli the Deep,

Who, as the beaten Water flill refounds.

Applauds their Labour with his Voice.—— £. A
This Mufick was call'd nVxap©- (^), or to Tfiijfjxo!- /x/x®* (r).

AioTTcj, vat^^i-^axE?, cujlodei navist were oblig'd to take care that

the Ship recelv'd no Damage by bulging upon Rocks, or otherwife ;

whence, in the Night efpecially, we find them employ'd in found-

ihg and directing the Ship with long Poles

;

Hi vxvfvT^xti; vvXTipv vmvxXrif'eii

FlAi!XTp(/»? aTrs'jBvmffit sfittv Tfown- ("dj.

As thofe who in the Night-time mind the Ship,

Direft and guide it with long Poles.

Toi%afj^o» were either thofe who had the Charge of the toTx^oi t^?

rnoi;, or Sides of the Ship, according to Turnebus (^); or of the ror-

yp^i ro^xoi Tur tferuvt i.e. the Bank of Rowers.

Several other Names of Officers occur in Authors ; as -ra/xiar,

who diftributed to every Man his Share of ViAuals, being ufually

the fame with the «iX£:;r»j , but fometimes it maybe diftinft from him.
Homer mentions this Officer (fj ;

Kal ToiftAUh •atfa «)««»» ip-«» «riTo»o ioT^pij.

And Officers embark'd, whofe Care it was
To give each Man his Viftuals.

L 2 £<r;{:ifU-f

{a) Liv, VI. V. 361. (h) Arifiophava, ejufque 5fW;j, Ran. A&. II. Sc. V.
Pollux. (c) Ulpian. Lib. Llll. c.:p. vi. & vii. Pcllux. Lib. VII can. xxxi.

Bufiathiut Iliad &. (d) Sofhoclu 'A^atSv nXhiym. («) Adverf. Lib. XXVIU.
€ap xliiu (f) Iliad, t'.
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Eo-;^afii- {a), was a Perfon whofe Bufiuefs lay wjfi irn terx*f»**

about the Fire, and therefore is by fome thought to have been the

Cook ; by others the Prieft who offer'd Sacrifices.

Aoytriif, or y^apwant/f, was the Burfcr, w\k> kept the Accounts,
and rcgillered all the Receipts and Expences of the J hip.

CHAP. XX.

Of their Voyages, Harbours, Sec.

WHEN it was defign'd the Fleet fhould put to Sea, the Sig-

nal being given by the Adui'ral, the Mariners hal'd the

Ships into the Water; for it was cuftomary, when they came into

Harbour, to draw the Sterns to dry Land, to prevent their being

lolVd and diffipated by the Waves. Hence yirgily

Slant liltere puppes.

The Sterns ftand on the Shore.

It was frequent alfo for Seamen, underpropping their Ship with

their Shoulders, to thrult them forwards into the Sca^ fo we read of

the Argonauts in Valerius Flaccus {h)y

At ducts imperils Minyaj monituquefreqtientes

Puppem humerisfubciinty Iff tento poplite proni

Decurrunt, '

The Prince commands that they no longer fiay

Hib Orders ilrait the Minya obey :

And kneeling down, their Shoulders heave the Ship

Into the Main-

Thi; was fcmetimes pcrform'd by Leavers and Spars of Wood, over

which Ships were roll'd into the Deep j thele were called fa^a7,'f;,

^xhayfioi (f) and according to Homer
f«.<>x^'->* (^J •'

The heavy Ship into the Sea they thruft

With Leavers'

But, to remedy the great Trouble and Difficulty of thefe Methods,

Archimedes the Sjracujian obliged his Countrynsen with thelngeni-

OUff

{a) Pollux. {i) Argil. {c)He^cliu^To!lux. {i) Odjf. er\
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oas Contrivances of an Engine called Helix, whereby the Ships were

with great Facility remov'd from the Shore {a). To do this they

call'drrn <iacv\Mot,D x\'inv, or n;a.- xccrifvut il: ciXy

.

Before they embark'd, the Ships were adom'd with Flowers an3

Garlands, which were Tokens of Joy and Mirth {h)^ and Omens of

future Profperity : Hence Virgil:

"vocatjam carbafus auras.

Fuppibus l£ Usti nauta impojucre cvonas.

Now's a fair Wind, and all the Seamen crown.

The Ship with Garlands.

Bccaufe no Succefs could be expe£led in any Enterprize without the

Divine Bleffing and Affiftancc, they invok'd the Protedion of their

Gods by folemn Prayers and Sacrifices, which as they offered to other

Deities, fo more efpecially to thofe who had any Concern or Com-
mand in the Sea : To the Winds and Tempefts, the whole Train of
marine Gods and Goddefles, but above all to Neptune the great Em-
peror of the Sea. Thus Ancbifes in Virgil (r) dares not adventure

himfelf to Sea, till he has firll addreffed himfelf to Neptune and Apollo j

—— meritOS aris maSlwvit honorcs,

Taurum Neptuno, tauriim iibi, pulcher Apoljo.

A Bull to Neptune, and a Bull to you
He facrific'd, Apollo, as your Due.

A great Number of Inftances to the fame Purpofe may be met with in

antient Writers. Nor was it enough for themfelves alone to petition

the Gods for Safety and Succefs, but all the Multitudes that throng'd

on fuch Occafions to the Shore, earnellly recommended them to the

Divine Proteftion, andjoin'd their fervent Prayers for their Delive-

rance from all the Dangers they were going to encounter (d).

This done, we are told by the Scholiajl upon Apollonius, that it

was ufual to let Hy a Dove ; which, no doubt, was look'd on as an
Omen of (afe Return, becaufe the Bird is not eafily forced to re-

linquifh its Habitation, but, when driven away, delights to return.

Then they put to Sea, the Signal being given by a Shout, by Sound
of Trumpet, and feveral ether Ways; in the Night it was ufually

given by Torches lighted in the Admiral-Gally j an Inftance where-

of we have in ScneceCi Agamemnon {e) :

Signum recur/us regia ut fuljit rate,

Et clara lentum remigem cmovit tuba,

Aurata primas prorafecaijit njias.

L 3 The

(a\ PhitarchuiMarcello, Aiknaus, (b) AnfitfkatiJs SchoJiafiet Acharn. A&..li.

Sc. V. (; Mptid, III. V. 1 18. (d) DitdQw SL-iiln lib. Xlll. {t} V. 427,
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Til*- Tnrc]K;.bc\ng lighted, which, to guide

iis home mttre fafelv, in the King's Ship ftood.

And fummon'd by the Trumpet's noify Sound,

When cv'ry Man his proper Oar had took,

The Admiral march 'd firlt, and cut the Waves.
E. D.

The Ships were ufually rang'd in this Order : In the Front went

the lighter Veffels ; after thefe followed the Men of War led on by

the Admiral, which was commonly diftingujflicd from the reft by the

Richnefs of her Ornaments j thus we find Agamtmnoti i Ship in the

fore-mention'd Place of Seneca going before the reft ;

Aurata primaxprorafecavit viasy

Aperitque curjusy milU quos puppet fecent.

The Admiral went firft, and cut the Wave*,
Prepar'd the yielding Deep, which afterwards

A thoufand VeiTels clcav'd.

Laftof all theVefTels of Burden came up. If the Winds were high,

tx Seas dangerous, they were extended out at length, failing one by

One : But at other Times they went three or more a breaft.

When they arriv'd at any Port where theydefign'd to land, the firft

Thing they did was to run their Ships backwards upon their Hind-
decks in order to tack about; this they called in) «(!«/*»»», or

nfi,l4,ta» xpsi^Oat (a), which Phrafe is by Tbucydides elegantly applied

to thofe that retrea fighting, and ftill facing their Enemies : Then
they tack'd about, which they tcrm'd iff»rp«?>i«» (i), turning the

Heads of their Ships to the Sea, according to Virgil;

Ol'vert^nt pelago proras • -

To th' Sea they turn'd their Prows.

Now the Rowers ceafed from their Labours, and refted their Oars,

which the Greeks call'd iirix'^n rr.y vait, the Latim, inhibere remoi ;

Thefe tliey hung upon Pins, as we find in Stattus (c) .*

^inquaginta till trahihus de more reviniiis

£minus abtupto quatiunt nova littora faltu.

Their fifty Oars hung up, they rudely leap'd

Upon the new found Shoref

For

(*) A'iftph, Sebti, Vtff. 457. (*) Crttiut Argita's, {() 'ibAaii. V, 344.
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For Fear their Oars fhould be in danger of being broken by the

Floods, they hung them not fb as t^ reach the Water, but upon the

Sides of their Ships: whence Ovid {a)

;

Obvertk Uteri pendentes na'vitaremot.

To the Ships Sides the Seamen hung their Oars,

Being fafely landed, they difcharg'd whatever Vows they had

wade to the Gods, befides which they ufually ofFer'd a Sacrifice call'd'

«'7roGaTr?»oi'» to Jupiter firnam'd aTrb€a.rr,fi&-f for enabling them
oiir'Axkvuf aivo riov u)J» to quit the Ships, and recover the Land.
Their Devotions were fometinaes paid to Nereus, Glaucus, Ino, and
Melicertes, the Cabiri, and other Gods of the Sea, more efpecially

to Neptune, who was thought to have a peculiar Care of all that tra-

vcll'd within the Compafs of his Dominions : Thus the Heroes in

Homer {b) :

TavfUi ma.yijA.i'Kcciioi.i, Evoo-i^Osirj Kvomo^xiTn Z

Landed at Pjlus, where King Ne/eui reign'd.

With blackeft Bulls they fev'ral Altars Aain'd,

A Sacrifice to Neptune.—

—

They who hadefcap'd a Shipwreck, or any other Danger at Sea,

were more particularly oblig'd to offer a Prefent to the Gods as a
Teftimony of their Gratitude. To this they foinetimes added the

Garment in which they had eicap'd, and a Tablet containing an
Account of their Deliverance. To which there is the following

Allufion in Horace (.c) ;

• me tabula facer

^^ Votiva paries indi^at uvida

Sufpendiffe potenti

Vejiimenta maris Deo.

If nothing elfe remain'd, they did at leaft fhave their Hair, and
confecrate it to their Protedors. Thus Lucilius affirms of himfelf

in the Epigram (</) ;

T?MVKU, X^ Nljpfli', M^ I».r, k) Mf^tX(pT)9>

T«? Tfixi*^ £« xt(pxMi, oi>^o y»^ ih» ix'^'

L 4 Hence

{a) Metamorfh. XI. 25. {}) Odjiff. y' , v. 4. («) JLib, I, Cd, V.
(4/j .4i/ieA Lib. Vl.cap. 21. Epigr.I.
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Hence Petronius Jrbiter calls fliaving their Hair naufragorum uhimHSn

icttimt the laft Vo>V of Men in Shipwreck {a). It was alfo cuAqtn^

ary for thofc who had cfcapcd any other Danger, particularly W /xi-

'^aKi rtO/.li? Ksrkf, for fuch as had reccveredfnm any dangerous Siek-

tie/s, to (have offtheir Hair (^). The ^Egyptians tiled tofhave their

own Hair when they paid their Acknowledgements to the Gods for

the Recovery of their Children (i).

Harbours were Places render'd, either by Art or Nature, commo-
dious for the Entertainment of Ships, and to defend them againft

the Ipfiilts of Winds and Waves : The firmer Sort were ufuajly at

the Mo'Jth of a River, or in a Creek of the Sea, under the Cover of

fo.Tie lofty Promontory : 'Jhc latter were vaft. Piles, or Heaps of

Eaith and other Materials call up in the Form of a Semicircle, with

Arms of a vaft Length extended into the Sea ; thcfe were call'd

;^»)Xa» {d) from their Refemblance to Crabs-Claws ; or aitpai th x»,M.f-

»(3^ {e) ; or a*TJt*, as in Homer, who fpcaks thus of the Phoriynian

Harbour (f) :

d'uo at ttfsCXtjTij iv avTf

• There two great Piles flood out,

"Which ^ade a Haven

Cicero terms them Cernua (^). For the Security of the Ships In,

tlos'd therein, we find it ufual to fix to the two Ends vaft Chains. or

Booms, as appears in the Syracufian Harbour merttion'd in Frontinut

\b): Nor was it unfrequent to guard them with great Pales fortify'd

againft the Water with Pitch : Hence Havens are fometimes term'd

in Latin Clau/lra, in Greek yXiiat , (/). On both Sides of the Mole
were ftrong I'owers (/(), which were defended in the Night, and all

Times ofDanger, by Garrifons of Soldiers (/). Not far Diftance ffom

hence was ft Watch-tower with Lights to direct Mariners; this was

called Pharos, which Name originally belonged to a little Ifland iq

the Mouth of the River Nik, where the firft of thefe Towns was

built, but aficrwarcis was natiiraliz'd both \v\ Greece and at Rome.

The fecond Part of the Harbour was term'd rof/.y., in Latin, OJiium

^T^^fames,, being the Moiith or Entry between the Arms pf the Se-

mic:fcle.

Mt))(;o; was the inmoft Part pf the Harbour nea;"eft to the Shore,

and moft fecure from the Waves, infojnuch that their Shijs were

often fufFej'd to lie loofe, whereas in other Parts of the Ha; hour

tbcy were ufually ti'he;" chained to liie Land, or lay at Arjchor : It

(fl)Cap. 6^. (i^ C*nf. Artemidtrttt Ontirocrk. Lib. I. cap. %^i (f) Dioderut

Siculus Bii/iod-ec. Hift. Lib. 1. (</) Dicdcrus Sicirlut Lib. XIl. ThuydtAfs Sfte.

Aitfc. Lib.TX, Ep. XiX. (fc) Stratcg -Lib. L [i),7h:yd. Lib. l{.

{*) f'f£f'i'Ji Lib. V. t?;. 2, (/) Thucydidti, Curtjus, Pt/yitnus,
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was diftinguiflied into feveral Partitions by Walls, eredled for the

moft part of Stone, under the Covert of which the VefTels had Pro-

tedion : Thefe Places were called offtoi (a), whence Homer (b) :

' i\\'jff^t d etiiv oefffjui'to fXeytiert

The Ships that far within the Harbour lodge.

Without a Chain are fafe.

They were alfo termed »aJA'y;^o», and altogether compofed what was
call'd >»tira6fco?. Here were likewife the Docks in which Ships were
built, or careen'd, and dragged to Land j thefe were named nj*
^oiKot (c)y e7rir»« (d), Dsupix (e), SiC.

The adjacent Places were ufually filled with Inns and Stews {/J,
well ftock'd with Females, they proftituted themfelves to the Mari-
ners, Merchants, and Artificers of all Sorts, who flock'd thither in

great Numbers. Moll Harbours were adorn'd with Temples, or
Altars, where Sacrifices were offered to Tutelar Deities of the Place,

and Prefidents of the Sea ; Mention of which we find, as in other

Places, fo particularly in Homer (g), who fpeaks of a Cave in the

Haven o^ Ithaca dedicated to the Naiades.

Scheffer will \iZ.vtJiationes navium to differ from the former in this,

that here Ships were not laid up for any confiderable time, but re-

main'd only till they were fupply'd with Water or other NecefTaries,

or on fome other fhort Occafions. They had feveral Names, being
call d offA'ii (hj, v(f>opf^ot (ij, iticf[ji,icr[A.oi'la. (^), ^a^.» {I), Kscrocpani: (m) ;

and frequently at fome Diftance from the Shore ; whence ij-^ai, in

Plutarch («) is term'd utjio-uy^evtm, which imports their being among
the Waves ; and by Thucydides olynt i-v' uyxvfu.., which anlwers in

fome Meafure to the Latin Phrafe in Li'vj, in anchsris jiarc, to ride

at Anchor.

In Times of War they defended themfelves with Fortifications on
both Sides, hut made after a different Manner; towards the Land
they fortify'd themfelvci with a Ditch and Parapet, or Wall built

in the Form of a Semi-circle, and extended from one Point of the

Sea to another • This was fomctinies defended with Towers, and
beautify'd with Gates, thro' which they iflued forth to attack their

Enemies. Homer hath left us a remarkable Defcription of the Cre-
(ian Fortifications in the Trojan War (0)

:

' Ci7(,i» 6 axitol TlT^©- lOllUXVy

{a) Eufiatb. Odyjf. »'. 7//W, i. (b) Odyff. /. (f) Dhdonu Siculus^ Lib. XIV.
Suidas. (d) Homer Odyff.i;, {e) Demcjiheri. SchoL Orat.deCor8na.5wV/ai,

l^omeri Schol. (/) Pollux, Lib. IX. cap. 5. {g) OdyJI'. V . v. loj. (-6) Hefycbius.

(r) 5/M*9, Lib. VIII. (/^)4')/.M««j, l.ib.V. (l}h'oIyl>.Uh.l. (m)Thueydidtiy

l-ib. lV.cjuf<J^c 5f/6e//<»/!. (n) Pcm/'cr'o. (0) iw^, V. 7; 43$.' '

"•
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ixroffvtt at 0a.&uai iv atJtJ ra^far ofv^xif

£t;^ir«.', fjkiycchyiv, U 3i QiiXviran KcniTtyt^at.

A bulky Wall, and lofty Tow'rs to (hield

Their Navy and themfelves, the Trojans build ;

On thcfe great Gates for Paflages they make,
Convenient Ways that all their Horfe (hould take.

And all around they dug a fpacious Ditch,
Fixing great Pales of Wood. E. D.

Toward the Sea, or within it, they fix'd great Pales of Wood, like

thofe in Harbours ; before thefe the VefTels of Burden were placed in

fuch Order, as they might be inftead of a Wall, and give Prote^lion

to thofe within ; in which Manner Nicias is reported hyThucydidei to

have encamp'd himfelf ; But this feems only to have been praftis'd

when the Enemy was thought fuperior in Strength, and rais'd in them
great Apprehenfions of Danger. At other Times all they us'd to do,

was to appoint a few of their Ships to obferve their Enemies Mo-
tions : Thefe were termed -wfo^v'KuKih^ (a)., and the Soldiers wifOia'Aj

orwupo'api'^xi, fromwvpffli;, a Torch wherewith they fignified the Ap-
proach oftheir Enemies (i). When their Fortifications were thought

ilrong enough to fecure them from the Aflault of their Enemies, it

was frequent to drag their Ships to Shore, which the Greeks called

»A.>Kti>, the Romansf/ubJuctre (f). Around the Ships the Soldiers

plac'd their Tents, as appears every-where in Homery Thncydides (d}y

and others; but this feems only to have been praftis'd in Winter,

when their Enemies Fleet was laid up, and could not affauk them ;

or in long Sieges, and when they lay in no Danger from their Ene-
mies by Seas as in the Trojan War, where the Defenders oiTroy ne-

ver once attempted to encounter the Gredani.in a Sea-fight : At other

Times the Ships only lay at Anchor, or were tied to the Shore, that

upon any Alarm they might be ready to receive the Enemy.

CHAP XXI.

Of their Engagements, &c. by Sea.

IN preparing for an Engagement at Sea, the firft Bufinefs was to

difburthen their Ships of War of all Provifions, and ether Lum-
ber not neceffary in the Aftion, left by too heavy a Load they fliould

be render'd unwieldy, and unfit for Service, being neither able with

Force and Vigour to aifail their Enemies, nor by lightly tacking

abcuc

(tf) l^ctd. Lib. I. (*) Po/ya-nm, Lib. III. {e) Livias, Lifc. XX IL cap. 28.

€U*'i de Offic. Lib. III. (^0 Lib. VI.
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about to avoid their Onfets. This done, when the Enemy appeared

in View, they took down their Sails, lower'd their Mafts, and fecur'd

whatever might expofe them to the Winds, chufing rather to be go-

vern'd by Oars, which they could manage at their Pleafure. On this

Account we read (a) that Hanne the Carthaginian being purfued by

a Fleet oi Dionyjius the Sicilian, to which he was much inferior in

Strength and Number, and having no Way to make his Efcape,

took down his Sails as preparing to fight ; whereby decoying the

Sicilians to do the like, whilft they were bufy and obferv'd him not,

he unexpeftedly hoifted again his Sails, and made away.

As to their Order of Battle, that was vary 'das Time, Place, and

other Circumftances requir'dj being fometimes form'd like an Half-

moon, and call'd roX#- jajivoeiJuV, the Horns jutting out towards the

Enemy, and containing the ableft Men and Ships ; fometimes, on the

contrary, having its Belly neareft the Enemy, and its Horns turn'd

backwardr, whence it was term'd xvjn-i? waparal*; : Nor was it un-

ufual to range them in the Form of a Circle, which they called

xi/xKav Ttt-tln* or (to mention no more) in the Figure of the Let-

ter V. {h), with the Horns extended in a diredl Line, and meeting at

the End ; which Order was named Ivmai^Trrtc taufdra^tc, in Latin,

Forceps ; and was uftfally encountered by the Enemies rang'd into the

fame Order inverted, whereby they refem bled the Figure of a Wedge
or Beak, whence it was call'd cuseus or rojlrum ; this enabled them
to penetrate into the Body of the adverfe Battle.

Before they join'd Battle, both Parties invoked the Gods to their

Affiftanceby Prayersand Sacrifices; and the Admirals going from Ship

to Ship in fome of the lighter Vefiels, exhorted their Soldiers in a fet

Oration, to behave themfelves like Men : Then allThings being in

Readinefs, the Signal was given by hanging out of the Admiral's Gal-
ley a gilded Shield, as we read in Plutarch; or a red Garment or

Banner ^fy) ; which was term'd a.1fui arii/,ua.. During the Elevation of

this the Fight continued, and by its Depreflion, or Inclination to-

wards the right cr left, the relt of the Ships were direfted in what
Manner to attack their Enemies, or retreat trom them CdJ. To this

was added the Sound of Trumpets, which was begun 'in the Admi-
ral's Galley {e), and continued round the whole Navy (/); it was
likewife ulual for the Soldiers before the Fight to fmg a Pa-an, or ^

Hymn to Mars {g), and after the Fight another to JpoUo.

The Fight was ufually begun by the Admiral-galley as we find done
at the Battle oi SaJamis {h), and another Time hy Jttalus' s Ship (/') :

It was carried on ia two dirFcrent Manners, for not only the Ships en-

gag'd or. J another, and by their Beaks and Prows, and lometimes their

Sterns, endeavour to dafli in Pieces, or over-fet and fink their Oppo-
Itrs; but the Soldiers alio aniioy'd their Ene.iiies with Darts and Sliftgs,

and upon their nearerAppioach withSwords andSpearsiThusLaca/; (k);

Ut

(a) Pc/yanus, Lib. V. (6) yegeiius. (c) Ditdeius Siculus, Lib. XIIL Polya-mt,

Lib. L {</) LwTaft. (*) Plutarcziii Lyfaniro.
'

' (/) DhdnrusyLlh.Xlli/

i^) Suidai, {hj Di*d<,rus, Lib. lU. (,/; Mh:', X-ib. XVi. {k) Lib. III.
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Utprimum rojfrij crepuerunt ohvia rojfra.

In pufpim rediere rates, en.ijfa^ue tela

Aera texerunt, vacuumque cadentia pontum.

The Ships firft meeting /hew their fierceft Rage,
And furioufly with clafhing Beaks engage;
Thefe turn about, and then the Javelins fly.

And Show'rs of Arrows darken all the Sky j

The Sea is covered o'er. E. D.

Afterwards he goes on in this Manner,

yam von excujjts torquentur tela lacertis.

Nee longinqua cadunt jaculato 'vulnera ferro ;

Mi/centurque manus, navali plurtma hello ;

Enjis agit ; Jlat qui/que fute de robore puppis

Prenuj in adver/os iSus.

They throw no longer Darts, no longer try

With miflive Arms to kill the Enemy
;

But, clofe together come, their Swords they draw.

Each ftoutly keeps liis Poll.

Nor can it be wonder'd how they approach'd fo near one another,

vhen we find it ufual to link their Veflels together with Chains or

Grappling-irons, of which I have fpoken in one of the foregoing

Chapters ; whence Silius [a)

:

Inje£ia ligant hinc 'vinculo ferri

Atque illinc nanjei, Jleteruntque ad pra^lia nexis ;

Necjaculof out longe certatur arundinefufa,
Cominus Iff gladio terrejiria pralia mijcent.

Chain'd faft with Irons both the Navies Hand,

No Blood the Darts and flying Weapons fpill,

With Swords they, clofely join'd, begin to kill.

Sometimes for Want of Irons they fo fix'd their Oars, as thereby to

liiuder their Enemies from retreating ; fo we read in Lucan (bj ;

Seque tenent remisy totofletit aquore helium.

The Ships they hold with Oars, and all around

The Face of horrid War appears.

This Sort of Combat was not unlike a Siege, where the Ilronger

P^rty, prevailing over their Enemies, enter'd their Vefl'els by laying

Bridges

C*) Lib. XIV. (b) Lib. III.
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Bridges between them, and having kill'd, or taken Prifoiiers, all they

found in Arms, feiz'dand dragged away their Ships.

When a Town was beiieg'd by Sea, they us'd to environ it's Walls
and Harbour with Ships, rang'd in Order from one Side of the Shore

to the other, and fo clofely join'd together by Chains and Bridges on
which arm'd Men were plac'd, that, without breaking their Order,

there could be no PafTage from the Town to the Sea ; this Leaguer
Diodorus calis (^.vy;ji,a. {a). The better to prevent any Attempts of
the Bcfieg'd, Demetrius isfaid to have invented a Sort of Boom arm'd
with Spikes of Iron which fvvam upon the Waters : this he plac'd at

the Mouth of the Harbour oi Rhodes, when he befieg'd that City {H).

Sometimes they block'd up the Harbour, or made a PafTage to the

Town by raihng a valt Mole before it, as we read of Alexander in ths

Siege ciTyre (c) ; or by fmking Ships filled with Stones and Sand,

as we find prai.1is'd by the Roihans.

The Attacks were uiually carried on by Men flanding upon Bridges

between the Ships, and thence with Darts and Stones, forcing the be-

fiegcd from their Walls : Thus Alexander in the Siege oiTyre fo or-

dered his Gallies, that two of them beingjoin'd at the Heads, and the

Sterns fomewhat dillant, Boards and Planks were laid over in the Fa-
fhion of Bridges, for Soldiers to ftandupon, whowere in this Manner
row'd clofeto the Wall, where without any Danger they threw Darts

at their Enemies, being fheltered behind the Foredecks of their own
Gallies (dj. Here alio, that they might throw their miffive Wea-
pons with greater Advantage, and batter the Walls with their Rams
and other Engines, they creiled Towers fo high as to command the

City Walls, from which having repelled the Defenders, they by this

Means had Opportunity to deicend by Ladders.

The Befieged were not at a Lofs forWays ofdefeating thefe Strata^

gems ; the Ships link'd together, theypuU'd afunderwithlron Hook?,
tlie Paffagc to the Town they block'd up in the lame Manner the E-
nemies had done that of the Harbour, or otherways (f); if they could
not hinder their Approach, they fail'd not to gall them with Darts,

Stones, Fire-balls, melted Pitch or Metals, and many otherThings;
and latHy, to trouble you no farther, it was frequent for thofe in the

Town to deflroy the VefTels and Works of the Befieged by Fire-fhips,

as we find done by xhtTyrians {/), who, taking a large VefTcl, put a

greatquantity of Ballaft into the Stern, covered the Head with Pitch,

'iar, and Brimilone, then by the help of Sails and Oars brought her

dole to the Macedonian Fortrefs,where having fet the combuftible Mat-
ter on Fire, they retreated into Boats prepar'd for that Purpofe ; the Fire

immediately iliz'd the Towers of the Fortification, and by the Help of
Torches and Fire-brands caft by thole in-the Boats, the V/ork itfelf

took Fire, and that valt Pile, on which fo much Time and Labour
had been beltow'd, v/as in a few Moments quite demolifli'd. The
Ufe of Fire-fhips v/e liktwife meet with amongft the Rhodiam in

Diodorus the Sicilia/i (y).

CHAP.'

{a) Lib. XIII- (i) Dioaorus.Hb. XX. {c) Curms, lib. IV.. (rf) Idem.
U^m. (0 TittyJiMs, lib. VII. {J) Cnrtw, lib. IV, {g) l-ib. XX,
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the Spoils^ Military Rewards, Punifhments, &c.

VICTORY being obtain'd, the Conquerors rode home triuni'

phant, laden with the Spoils of their Enemies, and dragging
after them the captive Ships, as appears from the Inftance of ^Ict-

blades in Plutarch, and Lyfander in Xenophon (a) : The latter of the/b

had Crowns or Garlands prefented him by all the confederate Cities

of Sparta, as he pafs'd by them, which Cuftom was conftantly prac-

tifed by the Grecians, from whom it feems to have been deriv'd to

Rome : Nor was the Admiral, or the Soldiers and Maiiners ijb), only

adorn'd with Garlands, but their Ships were likewife bedeckM with

them (f) ; whereby the Rhodians were once reduc'd to extreme Dan-
ger ; tor their Enemies having made themfelves Mailers of their

Ships, crown'd them with Laurel, and entering them, were receiv'd

with great Joy into Rhodes (i) ; which Stratagem was frequently

praftis'd in Greece {e). Nor were they beautified with Garlands only,

but hung likewife about with Wrecks and broken Pieces of the Ships

dellroy'd in Battle, dpecially the aif\xrx, aK()'.roX»* KOft,f*oa, and other

ornamental Parts, which the Conquerors were induftrious in procu-

ring to grace their Triumphs ; whence of He^or threatening the

Grecian Meei with Deilrudion, Homer fays,

Thefe they call'd dxpmrfKt, and to deprive a Ship ofthem ti'xpx\ri~

fio^ttk /. In this Manner the Viftors return'd home, filling the

Sea with their Shouts, Acclamations, and Hymns ; which were

fweetened by the Harmony of Muiical Inftruments, as appears from

the Example of Lyjander in Plutarch.

Being received into the City, they went ftraitway into the Temples
of the Gods, where they dedicated the choiceft of their Spoils : Thus
we read, that the Syracujlans, having defeated the Athenians and the

Rhodians after a Viftory over Demetrius, fill'd the Temples of their

Gods with Wrecks of Ships. Nor was it unufual to prefent entire

Veffels to them ; for we find that Pbormio, having overcome the La-
ctdamonians, confecrated a Ship to Neptune (g) ; and the Grecians

^

after their great Viflory over the Perfians at Salamis, are reported to

have dedicated three Phoenician Triremes i^h).

Having paid their Compliment to the Gods, the Remainder of

their Spoils they beftow'd in the Porticos, and other publick Places

of

(tf ) Hiftor. lib. n. (i) Ptlytnus, lib. IV. (0 DiWer«j, lib. XIII.

[d) Vitruviui, lib. U. cap. 8. («) Polyanut. (/) Xtnofbiti, Hift. lib. Vi.

{£) Diodorui, lib. XII. {h) HerodMui, lib. VIII.
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of their City, to preferve the Memory of their Vidlory : To which

End they were likewife honoured with Statues, Infcrigtions, and

Trophies ; the laft of which were fometimes ereded 'in their own
Country, but more frequently near the Place where they had over-

thrown their Enemies, and were adorned with Arms, and broken

Wrecks of Ships, which for that Reafon were looked on as a Sign

and Teftimony ofVidory : Thus we are told by Thucydides (a), that

in a Fight between the Athenians and Corinthians, where both Parties

made Pretenfions to Viftory, the former were by moft efteemed to

have the juft Title to it, as having pofleffed themfelves of their Ene-

my's Wrecks ; and King Philip, tho' worfted by Attains, yet be-

caufe he made a Ihift to keep his Fleet amongft the adverfe Party's

Wrecks, would have perfuaded the World that the Day was his

own {Jj).

Thefe were the Principal of the Rewards peculiar to thofe who
had ferv'd their Country by Sea ; others they feem alfo to have been

frequently honour'd with, which being common to thofe who had

been ufeful in other Stations, may be more properly referred to other

Places, where I have already treated of them. The chief of their

Punilhments was Whipping with Cords, which was fometimes in-

flicted on Criminals having their lower Parts within the Ship, and

their Heads thruft out of Port- holes, and hanging into the Sea. Thus
one Scylax, Matter of a Myndian Veffel, was treated by Megabetef,

for not being careful to keep Watch and Wgrd (c).

There feems to have been a Punifhment by which OiFenders were

tied with Cords to a Ship, and dragg'd in the Waters till they were

drown'd ; in which Manner Scylla was treated by Minos» after fhe

had betray'd to him her Father and Kingdom
Others were thrown alive into the Sea, as we read oi Jonas the

Prophet.

A>a«/f*a%o(, or fuch as refufe to ferve at Sea after a lawful Sum-
mons, were at Athens themfelves and their Pofterity condemned to

aVifAia, Ignominy or Disfranchifement (d), of which Punifti.ment I

have fpoken in one of the former Books.

AjTojauTa», Deferters were not only bound with Cords and
whipp'd, as Demojihenes reports, but had their Hands likewife cut

•ff, as we are inform'd by Suidas.

{a) Lib. VII. (i) Pglyblus, Hift. lib. XVI. cap. 3. (c) Herodotut ttr^'
(belt. (</) Suidas,

Archao"
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C H A P. I.

Of the Care the Grecians had of Funerals^ and ofPerfons

defiitute thereof

PLUTO was the firft who inftrufted the Grecians {a) in the

Manner of Performing their laft Offices to the Deceafed,

which gave Occafion to the Inventors of Fables to affign him
a vaft and unbounded Empire in the Shades below, and conftitute

him fupreme Monarch of all theDead. And fince there is fcarce any
ufeful Art, the Inventor whereofwas not reckon'd amongfl the Gods,
and believed to patronife and prefide over thoie Artificers he had firll

inilrufted
J noWonder if he who taught the rude and unciviliz'd Age»

what

(«} Diodorui Sicului, Lib. V. cap. i^«
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hat Refpefl, what Ceremonies were due to the Dead, had the Ko-
*^our to be number'd amongfl the Deities of the fir ; Quality, iince the

Duties belonging to the Dead were thought of far greater Import-

ancei and the Negledl of them a Grime of a blacker Charafler than

thOiC requir'd by the Living ; for the Dead wei e ever held facred and
inviolable even amongft the moft barbarous Nations; to defraud them
ofany dueRefpeft was a greater and more unpardonable Sacrilege,

than to fpoil the Temples of the Gods ; their Memories were prefer-

ved with a religious Care and Reverence, and all their Remains ho-
nour'dwith Worfhip and Adoration ; Hatred and Envy themfelves

were put to Silence, for it was thought a Sign of a cruel and inhuman
Difpofition to fpeak evil of the Dead, and profecutc Revenge beyond
the Grave ; noProvocation was thought fufficient to warrant fo foul an
Adlion; the highelt Affronts from thcmlelves whiift alive, or after-

wards from their Children, were efteem'd weak Pretences forriifturb-

ing the Peace. Offenders of this kind were not only branded with Dif-
grace and Infamy, but by So/on's Laws incurr'd a fevere Penalty (a).

But, of all the Honours paid to the Dead, the Care of tlieir Fune-
ral Rites was the greateft and moft neceffary ; for thefe were look'd

upon as a Debt i'o facred, thatfuch asnegledled to difcharge it, were
thought accurfed ; hence the Romans call'd them Ji/fia, the Grecians

S.'iey.ix, yo/A.tiji.:e, yoM^jijuiya, ^Qijxo-, caix, &c. all which Words imply the

inviolable Obligations which Nature has laid upon the Living to take

careof the Obfequies of the Dead. And no Wonder if they were thus

felicitous about the Interment of the Dead, fince they were llrongly

pofTefs'd with an Opinion, that their Souls could not be admitted into

the Elyjian Shades, but were forced to wander defolate and without
Company, till their Bodies were committed to the Earth (^) ; and if

they never had the good Fortune to obtain human Burial the Time
of their Exclufion from the common Receptacle ofthe Gholls was no
lefs than an hundred Years ; whence in moil of the Poets we meet with
paffionate Requefts ofdying Men, or their Ghofts after Death, for this

Favour ; I v^ill only give you one outof Ho r.er (r),who introduces the

Soul of£^i';;a;earneftlybefeechingt//);^itoperfoim his FuneralRites}

Nf KOE <r! rut oTTifiEvysia^'/^aj, « <moi.^.iiv\xiy

n;9,' r a>Jjyp, y^ tza-rfoc, o; trft^t T^16o^ iivTSf

T)5^f^a;igtf, i', 0^ i.'S.op i i [/.'.yxpia-it eMiwic,

When homewards bound th' infernal Shades you quit.

Don't me, unhappy Wretch, my Friend, forget.

If aught of dear Concern you've left behii.d.

With Zeal tow'rd me, let that affefl your Mind :

If aged Sire, your Wife, or hopeful Heir can bind.

Let
I

((j) Demofihtn. Orat. in Ltflin, PluUircbui Hohni. (/>) thmuui lha4. {''%

(c) OJvf. V. V. 66, 72.

Vol. U. M
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Let Dirge and Burial folemnizc my Fate,

Left 1 (hou'd prove to th' Gods a Reprobate:
This, this I beg, this earneftly implore

;

Thus will my Soul to Blifs be wafted o'er. J. A.

This was the Reafon why, of all Imprecations, the greateft was

to wi(h thataPcrfon might ara^©- i*7r»w'iiti x^otlc, i. e. die dcftituie

of Burial; and of all Forms of Death tiie moil terrible was that by
Shipwreck, as wherein the Body was fwallowed up by the Deep;
whence Ovid, tho' willing to refign his miferable Life, ye; prays a-

gainll this Death :

Demite naufragittnif mrrs mihi munus erit.

Death would my Soul from anxious Troubles cafe.

But that I fear \o perijh by the Seas.

Wherefore, when they were in danger of being caft away, it was

cuftomary to fallen to fome Part of the Body the moft precious of

all their Stores, with a Diredion to the firft that found their dead

Corpfes, if the Waves chanced to roll them to the Shore, entreating

of him the Favour of an human Burial, and proffering what they

carry'd about them as a Reward, or defiring him to expend fome

Part of it upon their Funeral (a) Rites and accept the rell himfclf.

But though the Carcafe brought no Reward along with it, yet was it

not therefore lawful to pais it by neglefled, and deny it what was
look'd on as a Debt to all Mankind ; for not only the Athenian

Laws forbad fo great an A£l of Inhumanity (^), but in all Parts of

Greece it was look'J upon as a gre.'.t Provocation to the Infernal

Gods, and a Crime that would call up certain Vengeance from the

Regions below (r) : nor could the guilty Perfon be freed from the

Puniihment of his Offence, or admitted to convcrfe with Men, or

worfhip tlie Gods, but was look'd upon as profane and polluted, till

he had undergone the accullom'd Purifications, and appeas'd the in-

cens'd Deities. Yet it was not always requir'd that all the Funeral

Solemnities (hould be nicely perform'd, which the Hafte of Travel-

lers that (hould light upon the Carcafe might oftentimes not permit;

but it was fufficient to call Duft or foft Earth upon It three T.mes
together, according to Horace (d) :

:^anquam fejiinasy non ejl mora longa, licebit

Injeclo ter pulvere curras.

— Over the C rpfe thrice fprinkle Sand,

Th' officious Deed will not retard yourlTafte.

Of thefe three Handfuis, one at Icaft was thrown upon the Head.
This, ui Cafes of Nt-ceflitv, was look'd upon as enough to gain tht

Ghoft's Admiiiion into Pluto s Dominions, and to free fuch as hap-

pen'd

{<:) Synejlui, Fpift. Irfrprcifs Hifturiae j^felhnii Tyrii, Meur/rui in Lyfhron.
CcfarJrt'H, V. -jSy, (b) jTMarus, V'ar HiH. lib. V. cap. 14. [c) SophocHt

SUoliaftii ABtigcrc. (.!) I.^b. I. Od. XXVIIJ. v. 16. SbtiituhaausUcdtxn.
V. VI. Ctihui Rtodiginus, lib. XVII. cap. 20.
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pen'd upon their Bodies from the Fear of being haunted, yet was faf

from affording them entire Satisfaftion ; wherefore, fuch as had beert

interr'd clandeflinely, or in haftc, and without the cuftomary Solem*
nities, if afterwards good Fortune difcover'd them to any of their

Friends, were h n our'd with a fecond Funeral, as appears from the

Story rf Polydorus in Virgil, tvho, being murder'd and interred by
Polymne/iar, does yet maKC his Complaint to JEneas at his Arrival

in Thrace, that his Soul could not reft till his Obfequies w<!re cde-i

braced according to Cuftom ; wherefore the pious Hero

Inftau^atfunus, animamqae fepulchro

Cotidit («); »

Attends the Rites, and gives the Soul Repofe

Within a wi(h'd-for Tomb.

Nor was it fufHcient to be honour'd with the fdlemn Performance
of their Funeral Ritesji except their Bodies were prepar'd for Burial

by their Relations, and interr'd in the Sepulchres of their Fathers }

the Want of which was look'd upon by themfelves, and their furvir.

ving Friends, as a very great Misfortune, and not much inferior tp

Death itielf, as appears from innumerable Tcftimohies, of which I

/iiall only trouble you with the following ; the firll taken from the
Epitaph oi Leonidas the TarCntine, which runs thus (^)

;

YV'j'K^rj dv lTc.>^'.ri<; xti(ji,xi Jr;;S-^oc, sx n Tdfciyr<^

HatTpy);, Tars ^s
f*-y» imtxforifoi Sccixrts.

I from Tarejitum far remote to lie,

My native So.l, than Death oh worfe Anxiety!

The fecond from Ehclra in Snphodes, who having preferv'd Orejiet

from Clytapnicjira, by fending him into a foreign Country, and ma-
ny Years after, hearing he had ended his Days there, wifhes he had.

rather periihed at firit, than af:er fo many Years Continuance of
Life have dy'd from Home, and been deftitate of the laft Offices c/f

his Friends. Her VV:,rds are thefe (<:) :^

Ope E? iiti^v <Tt yxku.1 iK'Kfyi.^vA
Xfr^"^'*

K7ks'\j/«aa TaVi^ii ko, ccuxt-uc^oh, (pom'

Otiuk; ^a.m'- tKnyo tv? to'6 itfAfcc,

"Svy IxTOf otx-.n, kcir.) yrii oi'KKy)- ^vyaii

Oh ! could I wifh thou had'il, unhappy YoutH,
Been flain before I fcnt thee thus away,

Ma Then

(a) JEniid. III. V. 62 & 67. (*) Antholog. Epigram. Lib, Jll.cip.ii*
^f.LXXV. ,.....(OV.-x634,

^ ^^ \
*
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Then thou hnd'ft ne'er thefe doleful Mis'ries felt.

But dy'd in th'Innoa'nce of Infancy :

Then thou had'rt had one common Sepulture

\Vith thy dear Father j then thy Siller's Lov«
And Pity ne'er wou'dthus have heap'd up Woe ;

Now thou art in a foreign Land depriv'd

Of thofe blell Rites thy Friends could once beftow
And as thy Life unhappy was, fo is alike thy Death. J. J.

For this Reafon, fuch as dy'd in Foreign Countries had ufually

their Alhes brouj^ht Home, and interr'd in the Sepulchres of their

Ancellor?, or, at leait, in fome Part of their native Country ; it being
thought that the fame Mother, which gave them Life and Birth, was
only lit to receive their Remains, and afford them a peaceable Habita-
tion after Death. Whence ancient Authors afford us innumerable In-

ibnces c^f Bodies convey'd, fometimes by the Command of Oracle?,
fometiines by the Good-will of their Pfiends, from foreign Countries

to the Sepulchres ff their Fathers, and with great Solemnity depofited

there, thus 7*-tr/f«j was remov'd from Scyrus to Athens; Orejles from
7'egea, and his Son Ti/umenus homHelice to Sparta., z.nA Arijlomenei

(to mention no more) from Rhodes to MeJ/ene. tlow far this Cuftom
extended to Soldiers, and by whom it was fiift introduc'd into

Cteele, has been related in the precedent Book.

Nor was this pious Care limited to Perfons of free Condition, but
Slaves alfo had fume Share therein; for we find the ^/>{>m«»Lawgiver
coinm.inding the Magi llratescall'd Demarchiy under a fevere Penalty,

to folsmr.ize the Funerals not fo much of Citizens, whofe Friends

feldom fail'd ofpaying the laft Honours, as of Slaves, who frequently

were deftitute of decent Burial
; (aj.

But ifany Ferion was backward in paying his dead Friends due Re-
fpcd, or but (paring in his Expence^ upon their Obfequies andMo-
iiumentj,_tiae Government look'd upon him as void of Humanity and
natural Affe£lion, and thereupon excluded him from bearing any Of-
fice of Trull and Honour ; for one fpecial Enquiry concerning the

Lives andBehaviour of fuchasappear'd Candidates for the Magiltracy

at AthensJ was, whether they had taken due Care in celebrating the

Funerals, and adorning the Monuments of their Relations (bj. Far-

ther, to appear gay and plealant before theordinary Time ofMourn-
ing expired, was Matter of no fmall Scandal j for we find it objec-

ted by JEJchines to DcmcJIhenes as a Crime of a very heinous Nature,

that after the Death of his only Daughter he facrific'd to the Gods
in white Apparel, and adorn'U with Garlands, before due Refpedt

was paid to the Memory of fuch a Relation.

ThegreatConcern they had about Funerals may farther appear fiom

the Relpect paid to Per fans cfticiating therein : For we find the Cre-

tan

(a) Dtmofi, Orat< in Mucart, (A) Xiit-flm de Didl, Soacttis^ lib. II.
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ia>t nalxtiitvrxi, who had the Care of Funerals, to have been reve-

renc'd equally with their Priefts ; and when the Laws permitted to

(leal from others, as was likewife cuilomary at Sparta, thofe Men
were exempted from th« ccmjiJOn Calamity, to convey away any

Part of their Goods being look'd on as a kind of Sacrilege (aj.

Notwithllanding all this, there were fome fo unhappy as by their

Aftions whilft alive, or the aggravating Circumftances oftheir Death,

to be unworthy of all Title to the common Funeral Rites, and foms
to any Funeral at all : Such were thel'e which follow,

1

.

Publick or private Enemies ; for tho' it was look'd upon as in-

human to deny an Enemy the common Privilege ofNature; yet upoa
fome extraordinary Provocations we find it pradis'd by the ancient

GreiiaKs. Homer has introduc'd UlyJJ'es threatening Socus therewith

(b)\ Af^^or likewife promifing the fame Treatment to Ptf/^-of//// (r),

and Achilles revenging his Cruelty by the like Ufage of him (d).

The fame Poet hath furnifli'd us with feveral Inftances of Heroes

made xfc-» (jueXwrfipa, and xwr-a-a-i)' oLv.rcri Ti iXufhu, a Prey to Birds

arid Beafts. No better Treatment had the Bones oi Pyrrhus, Achilles'^

Son, treacherouHy murder'd by Orejles {e)

;

Spar/aper Ambracias quajacugre vias.

Which lay difpers'd about th' Ambracian Roads.

And however this may be thought the Praclice of thofe primitlie and
unciviliz'd Mortals, yet there want not Jnltanccj hereof, in more
refin'd Ages ; for Lyfander, the Spartan Admiral, having routed the

Athenian )c\&tX., canted P/jilocles, one of their Commanders, and to

the Number of four thoufand Athenian Prifoaeri, to be put to Death,
and refus'd to give them human Burial (f).

2. Such as betray'd, or confpir'd again it their Country (j-). On
which account Arijiocrates, being conviiflcd of TreaJoii agamil the

Arcadians^ was fton'd to Death, and caft out of the Bounds of their

Country unbury'd(^); for it was thought but reafonable that Vil-

lains, confpiring the Ruin of their Country, fh.)uld ot depriv'd of
all Privilege in it. Paufanias likewife, after he had deiiver'd Greece

from the Perfians, being found upon fome Difcontcnt to maintain a
Correfpondence with them, was pin'd to Death, and deny'd Buri-

al (/) ; and the famous Phocion being unjuiUy condemn'd by the

Athenians, as confpiring to deliver the Pircs'c'us into their Enemies
Hands, had his Body caft out oi Attica, and a fevere Penalty was
decreed againtt any that Ihould honour it with Interment (k), S'j

cxaft were they in the Obfervation of this Cuftjm, that when the

M 3 PelUlencc

fa) Plutanhut Grac Quaeft. XXI,
{J,)

Iliad. C. {c) Iltsd. «*.

^d) I/iad. )(^. {e)0'uidin Ibitt, \. 504. (f) Paufamai liceottds,

p. 591. Edit, Hanov, {g) Diodorut Sicu/us, \\h. XVI, cap. 6. [L)PaU'
fanias Meffeniacit. (i) Plutarch. Paujuma. (kyPhitarcbtis, Ctittfliu^

Nc^s, Phocione,yaUftHt Maximu}, lib, V. cap. 3,
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Peftilcncc rag'd at Athtnsy and the Oracle gave out, that the only

Remedy was to fetch ThemifiQcles'% Bones from MagnepuJ, they refus'4

to do it publickly, but cosivey'd them privately, and, as it were by

Stealth hid them in the Ground. Amongft the Betrayers of their

Country, we may reckon thofe who were not adlive in defending it ;

for they were likewife frequently deny'1 human Burial. Hence

Htilor is introduc'd by the Poet, thrEatenin;^ this Punilhment to al|

\v|ij would not help him in deftroyin? the Qncian FJeet \a).

A>X(t xu>i; ifw«<ri vrfo a,rt^ r/Atli'f /lo.

He that for Spoil and plunder of the War
iDares lag behind, and not i.i hafte repair

To th* Jrgive Fleet, as foon as known fliall dicj

His Caicale, deny'd Fun'ral Rites, (hall lie

A Prey for rav'nous Curs, a Mark of Infamy. y.. ^rj

Some Schokajls would have this the firft Example of the Praflice I

am fpeaking of j but Homer fuiEciently refutes this Opinion by

making Jgahtemnon threaten the fame Punilhment to the Grecians

Vi the lecdnd Iliad (^) ;

0*l\ K iyuycLTiiyiv^i P'/C'S tS*?ior?« rAva^.

fJlild.i/xii'.H' wapa triva-) xopioriaitf a o» tirtUx

When to the Fight brifk Cornets found Alarms,

That fneaking Soul who then lays down his Arms,
And {kulks about the Navy out of Fear

Of any Danger from th' impending War,
Shall be an Ouicaft for the Birds of Prey,

And hungry Dogs as mercilefs as they. y. jf.

l^efbl-e this Inftance, PaJamedes^ being condemnM as ^ Traytor by the

Treachery of Ulyjfes, had wanted Burial, had x\ox. Jlchilies au6 Jjax
advpntur'd to pay him that Office in oppofition to jigamemnoti i

Commands. Nor was the Cuflom begun here, for in the Ibrmer

Age we find Antigone bury'd alive by Creon for interring her Brother

t'clynices, by whofe Means the famous War againft Thehes was carry'd

pn, which is the SubjeCl oi Scphoclesh Antigone.

3. To thefe we may fubjoin Tyrants, who were always look'd oh
its Enemies of their Country, and us'd in the fame Manner with thofe

that endeavoar'd to betray it to foreign Powers, thire being noDif-

|crencc between a Dpmeftick and Foreign Slavery. So the Ph^riani

having

^«) m^. 0' V. 34S. (i) V. 391.
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having flain Alexander, who had cruelly opprefs'd them, threw his

Carcafe to the Dogs : and Plutarch obferves that this was not a late or

modern Cullom, but praclis'd in the moft early Ages : Speaking of

the Pafiage of Homer (a)y where Nefior tells Telemachus, that had

Menelaui found jEgiJihuj alive a.'ter his Murder ^ Agamemnon , and

Tyranny over the Myceineans, he would not have vouchfafed him
Curia! {b) :

A'Kh ufcc TOK ys KUit^ fc >tj olxv.t xxr;o^-^u.»

If the bold Murd'rer had his Fate furviv'd, "

When Menelaus from Troyh Siege arriv'd,

What Ills would then attend his Ghoil and Name,
When Mendaus fwoln with Vengeance came?
None e'er his Fall fliould mourn, his Fate lament.

But, left his Body fnou'd the City taint.

Remote on fome wide Plain it fhould be caft

For Dogs and Vultures to regale and feaft. J. A,

The Mycenaans were not infenfible of the Wrongs they had fufFer'd

by him, and, thinking him unworthy of an honourable Funeral,,

cail him with the Adulterefs Clytamnejira out of the City, and there

interr'd them (f).

4. On the fame Account, fuch as were guilty of Self-murder for-

feited their Right to decent Burial, and were clancukrlydepofited in

the Ground without the accuftom'd Solemnities; for they were look'd

on as Enemies to their Country, whoie Service they deferted (d). For
which Reafon^V?A-, the Son oiTelamot, was i;otreduc'd to Aihes, as

the Cullom was, but privately interr'd ; it being declar'd by Catchas

to be a Profanation of the holy Element, to confumc in it the Bodies

of fuch as had occafion'd their own Death (e). After the Battle of

Platte/e^ when the Bodies of the Slain were honour''d with the accu-

ftom'd Solemnitit;s, Arijlodsmus alone, v/howas generally confefTed to

have acquitted himfelf in the Fight with the greateil Valour of any

Man in the Army, lay unregarded becaufe he feem'd refolv'd to fa-

crifice his Life as an Atonement for the Difgrace he had con trailed

by furviving his Fellow-Soldiers at Therrwpyl^e {/). Yet to put a

Period to their Lives on jull Occafions, fee.ns rather to have been the

reputed Effed of a neceffary and laudable Courage, than any way
M 4. criminal

(a) Lib. de Homero. {b) OJyjf. y . v. 256. (f) Pa:ifar:iai drinthiacisp

{d) Jii;loulii Ethic. Nkomae. Lib. V. cap. z. (<) P'bilojlraiut llercigi^

If) Herodtlut Calt'iof cap. 70.
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criminal or blame-worthy. Demojlhents and Hannibal are fnid IQ

have been conllantly provided ofan cffeclual Poiibn to difpatch them-

jclves with, before they fliouKi fall into their Enemies Hands. Caio,

Cleopatra, Brutus, Ot/jo, and fevcral others, have not at all Iclicn'd

their Eftccm and Charaderin the Heathen World by becoming thejr

own Executioners. Plnio himfelf, when he commands thofe only,

who out of Cowardice ai.d unmanly F« ar butcher'd themfelve;, to be

interr'din lonefome anddefolate Places w ihout the orJinary Solem-

nities, teems to excufe others whom he thought compell'd to it by a

great Dilgrace, or any un.ivoidable and incurable Mibfortune (^aj;

and 'tis no wonder if Epicureans, who cxpedted no future State, and
i'/c/V-f/, who thought all Things to lie up.dpran irrefiftible Ncccfliry,

purfuant to their Principles, abandon 'd themfelves over to fuch fatal

CourCs. Many other Inftances may be produc'd not only from the

Grecians and Romans, but the Indian Philqfopliers, and almoft ilie

whole Heathen Wot Id.

5. Tothefe we may add Villains guilty of Sacrilege (b), to inte^

whom was an Affront to the Deities they had robb'd. The Gods were

fometiines thought to infllcl this Punilhment on fuch Malefadors

;

wherefore Archid&mus the Spartan King being (lain in Italy, and de-

pr:v'd of Burial, Pauftnias (c) concludes it was a Judgment upon
him for aflifting the Phocians in pillaging the City and Temple of
the Delphians.

6. Perfons kill'd with Lightning, who being thought hateful to

the Gods, were bury'd apart by themfelvc!), leil the Aihes ofotter
Men (hould receive Pollution from them. Whence Adrajius in iu-
ripides, fpeaking of Capaneus, laith ;

K %•/;(» J
isgoy uq nx^li, cavj/ai Se'Xet, ;

Shall he apart be bury'd as accurs'd?

. Some will have them to be interr'd in the Place where they dy'd (dj ;

others colledl out of Plutarch's Sympojiacks, that they had no Inter-

ment, but were fufFcr'd to rot in the Place where they fell, to which
jt was unlawful for any M^n to approach : Whence Perjius {^e),

Trijlejace lucis, cuitandumque bidental.

A direful Inftancc of Jove's Wrath you lie.

And whom, being Thundcr-flruck, none dare come nigh.

For this Reafon the Ground was hedg'd in, left any Perfonlhould un-

awares cOntrafl P. llution from it. " It may be obferv'd in general.

That all Places firuck with Thunder were avoided {/^, and fenced

round

(a) De Lcgjbus, Lib IX. [b) D'o 'cms 5/Waj Biblioth. Lib. XVI. cap. 6.

(<f) Z.<3«»;,«.j, p. J78. Edit. ii*/». {(f)A tcmidorus, Llh.U, zzf.i. {c) Saiir,^

Ji. V. 17. (/) tLtarcbut Pyrrbo,
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p^nd, out of Fancy, that Jupiter, having taken fome OiFence, fix'd

upon them the Mark of his Difpleafure.

7. Thofe who wafted their Patrimony, forfeited their Right of

being bury'd in the Sepulchres of their Fathers. Whence we find

Democritus to have been in danger of wanting a Burial-place, for

fpending his paternal Inheritance in Travel to foreign Countries,

and fearching after the Myfteries of Nature («).

8. To thefe we may fubjoin fuch as die in Debt, whofe Bo-

dies belong'd at Athens to their Creditors, and could not claim any

Right to human Burial, till Satisfaction was made. Whence 'tis re-

ported, That C//»o« had no other Method, to redeem his Father ilf;7-

tiades's Body, but by taking Debt and Fetters upon himfelf.

9. Some OiFenders who iuffer'd capital Punifhment, were likewife

deprived of Burial ; thofe efpecially who dy'd upon the Crofs, or were

impaled, whom they frequently permitted to be devoured by Bealls

and Birds of Prey. To which Cuftom there is an Allufion in Ho-

race {b) :

Non hominem occidi', nonpafces in fruce corves.

With impious Hands I ne'er flew th' Innocent:

Therefore to feed the Crows is not your Puniftiment.

Juvenal a.Ko mentioneth the fame Cuftom (r),

yulturjumento, i^ canibus, crucibu/que reli^is.

Adfoetusproperat J partemque cadaveris offert.

Where Crofles and contagious Murrain are.

Vultures in Flocks moft greedily repair.

And to their craving Young thence Food they bear. \

The Interpreters ofFables will havePromethcus^s Puniftiment to be an
Emblem of this. If the Carcale was fpar'd by the Beafts, it com-
monly remain'd upon the Crofs or Pale, till the Weather confum'd
and putrify'd it. Thus Si/ius reports of the Scythians (d) :

At gente in Sythicaya^Ar/i cadavera truncis

Lenta dies/epelity putri liquentia tabo.

Delinquents Carcafes in Scythia were
Impal'd, until corrupted by the Air,

The putrid Flefli did drop and flirink away,
• And the Bones moulder'd by a long Decay. J. A,

Nor

(*) Viogenti Laertius Dmocrito, U) Lib. I. Epift, XVI. U) Sat. XVI, v. 77,
j</)Lib. xm.
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Nor was this inhuman Cuftom pradlij'd in that barbarous Nation on»
ly, but by thofc who made greater Pretenfions to Civility and good
Manners, as may appear from the Dream of Po/ycraus's Daughter,
who fancy'd fhe faw her Father's Facewafli'd by yupiter, and anoint-

ed by the Sun ; which was accomplifli'd not long after, when he
was hung upon the Crofs and exp^s'd to the Rain and Sun-beams
(«). Hither alio may be rcferr'd ihe Anfwcr oi Theodoras tlie Phi-
loibpher, who being threatened CruciHxion by King Lyftmachtist

reply'd. That it was all one to him to be above or beneath the

Ground (^).

10 In fomc Places it was cuftomary to inter the Bodies of Infants

who had no Teeih, without confuming them to Alhcs (f); to whick
Cuftom Juvenal has this Allufion {d)

:

^aturoE impcrlo geitiimus, cumfunus adulta
Virginii occurrit, vel terra clauditur infans

'

Et minor igne rogi. ——
When a young Lady briflc and gay is dead.

As foon as ripe ihe feems for th' nuptial Bed,

And when an Infant, not yet fit to burn.

Is bury'd, who relents not, who forbears to mourn ? J. A.

If Perfons who had incurr'd publick Hatred, had the good For-

tune to obtain human Burial, it was cullomary to leap upon their

Tombs, and caft Stones at them, in Token of Deteftation and Ab-
horrence : Which Prafticc is mention d by Euriftdes ij) :

Ix^fcoffxsi ra^f.

IlsVpot; re XfcUii jk.v/5/ita Xxitot waTfoj.

He leaps upon his Parent's Tomb,
And in Derifion batters it with Stones.

Nor was it unfrequent to punlfh notorious Offenders, by dragging

their Remains out of their Retirement, and depriving them of the

Graves to which they had no juft Pretenfion ; as may appear from
feveral Inftances.

Sacrilegious Perfons were commonly thus treated. A remarkable

Inftance whereofwe find zx. Athens, where Cy/o, an ambitious Noble-

man, having feiz'd the Citadel, and being there ftraitly befieg'd,found

Means to elcape with his Brother, leaving his Accomplices to tlie Mer-

cy of the Befiegers ; they fled therefore for ProteAion to the Altars,

whence there was no Method to draw them, but by promifing them

Pardon : But no fooner had they left their Sanfluanes. when the Ma-
giftrates.

(a) ITerid. rtalia. (b) Ccere Tafc. ^ua-ft Lib. I. {<.) Pliniui Nat. Hift.

Lib. VII. ^c'y'Satir.XV. V. 139.' (e) Ekara.
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giftrates, contrary to their Covenant, put them to Death; upon
which Faftthemfelves were afterwards arraign'dandbanifh'd, the De-
ities fo commanding : Nor was this alone fatisfaftory to Divine Ven-
geance, tiil their Graves were rifled, and their Remains, which had
peen conveyed into Attica, caR out of the Country [a).

Traitors were condemn'd to the fame Punifliment ; which appears,

as from feveral other Inftances, fo from Phrynkhus the Athenian^ who
being arraign'd,and condemn'd forTreafon, fome time after his Fune-
ral, his Tomb was open d, and his Reliques thrown out t{Attica (^)»

The fame was fometimes praAis'd upon Enemies, when their Ma-
lice and Fury were extended beyond the ordinary bounds of Martial

Law, and hurried them on to defpoil the facred Temples, and commit
unfufFerable Villanies. Otherwife, thus to treat a lawful andhonour-
able Enemy, was always cenfur'd, as barbarous and inhuman.

But above all it feems to have been the Fate of Tyrants, who were
efteem'd of all other favjige Beafts the moft hurtful and pernicious to

Mankind : Wherefore we are told by Plutarch (c), that Dio was ex*

trpmely cenfur'd for hindering the Syracufians from breaking tip the

7bmb of the Elder Dicnyjiia, and fcattering his Bones. Periunder the

Corinthian Tyrant (by fome reckon'd amongft the feven Wife Meji)

to prevent his incens'd Subjefts from venting their Fury upon his Re-
liques, contriv'd this Method : He commanded two young Men to

walk in the Depth oF the Night in a certain Path, and killing the

firft Man they met, to bury him privately ; to dlfpatch and inter

thefe he commiffion'd four, after whom he fcnt others, and after

the fe a greater Force, to treat the former in the fame Manner;
whereby it came to pafs that the Tyrant himfelf, meeting the firft

Pair, was interr'd in a Place unknown to any Man (d).

Other Methods were likewife ufed to fecure Peace to their Aftics,

the Difturbance whereof was look'd on as thehigheft Affront, and the

greateft Misfortune in the World : To inllance, we find Medea in

Euripides refolving to bury her Sons in Juno Acr<ea^s Temple, hp-
ping that the Holinefs of the Place wo^ild protefl them from the Mar
lice of her Enemies [e] :

SI; 1/.7) Ti; auTWj wt^E^ij.;^ Jt«6wff/r»),

'Tvf^^Hi ctyaa-TTui, .

Affronts and Contumelies to prevent,

And that their Sepulchres mayn't be defac'd,

I will myfelfgive Burial to my Sons
In Juno's Temple at th' Acrofo/is

i>he prefides over.

CHAP.

fa) Pbttarcbut de feta Nuftiinis vindifta. {h) Lycurgut Orat. in Leotratem.

U) Ditvi, (d) Diogtna Lacrtiui Pirianira. C<^ Medea, y. 1378.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Ceremonies in Sicknefs, and Death.

WHEN any Perfon was fciz'd with a dangerous Diftemper, it

was ufual to fix over his Door a Branch of Rhamn and Lau-
rel Trees : Which cuftom is mention'd by Latrtiui, in his Life of
£ien the Borifthenite :

Bion the Poft of 's Door doth grace
With Rhamn and Daphne's Plant }

For fear of Death in his fad Cafe,

He nothing now will want. y. A.

The former of thefe Plants feem'd defign'd to keep off evil Spirits ;

againft which it was reputed a fovereign Amulet ; and on that ac-

count fometimes join'd with the Epithet «Ai|ix«x©-, as in this Frag-

ment of Euphoria :

Prodac'd the Rhamtif againft mifchievous Ills

An Antidote.

The Laurel was join'd to it to render the God of Phyfic propitious,

who, they thought, could defign no Harm to any Place where he

found the Monument of his beloved Daphne. Thefe Boughs diey

term'd dfirini; (a).

It may not be improper to obferve in this Place, that all fudden

Deaths of Men were imputed to Apollo; whence HtQor having lain

unburied twelve Days, and being by the fpeclal Favour of Heaven
preferv'd frefli and free from Corruption, Hecuba refembles him to

one dead, not of a ling'ring and wearying Diftemper, but by a fud-

den Death ; the former being thin and confum'd away, the latter

fat and fleftiy {b)

:

Nu* 01 fi'yi ifcrrn; xj tJ^iffPecr^ h ft-tyx^ottn

Now

(wj Etjmol'gki Audlor. (b) Iliad, ti. v. 757.
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Now frefh and glowing e'en in Death thou art.

And fair as he who falls by PhAbus' Dart,

The fudden Death of Women was attributed to Diand :. whence

Clautus in the i'ame Poet, fpeaking of Hippodamia (a) .•

Incens'd Diana her depriv'd of Life.

Again Achilles wilhes that Brifeis had been fnatch'd away by *
fudden Death, rather than have been the Occafion of any Diffenfion

between him and Agamemnon [h) :

T/^' 1i^ih «» ntffffi ttctrcixlaiAiv A^tj/xi;*^,

Oh that Diana had her kill'd on Board,

When firil I carry'd her, Lymeffus overthrow'd.

The Poet has explained his own Meaning in anotlier Place (c) ; where
Eumaus reports, that in the Ifle of Syria the Inhabitants never dife

of lingering Diilempers, but, being arriv'd to a good old h^^\ drop

into their Graves without any previous Torment:

OTj dyxioTi ^ihstffffit £5r<!»%oft£>®« Koiiiirsfni.

No Plague, no Famine does their Lives impair.

No pois'nous Ills thefe happy Mortals fear;

Healthy and ftrong they fee the Verge ofAge,
Then venerably old they quit the Stage j

Apollo and Diana ftop their Breath,

Shooting unerring Shafts well fraught with Death. J. A.

Again j UlyJ/es enquires of his Mother in the Regions below,whether
fhe refign'd her Life under a tedious Difeafe, or Diana's Hand (dj:

A7J\ fliyi, /xst To« £i7r£, xj dr^txiu^ tculciTii^oVf

Tt? »tJ ci *r5 ioajxao'a't Txir.%7iyeO- Sacarotu,

l<9ri^)rll'*

This

(a) //W. ^. V. ao5. (i) ///.«/. t'. v. 59. (c) 0^. 0, v. 406.
(^) 04>/. >i'. V. X70.

I
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This I defire, dcur Mother, you'd relate,

By what unhappy Deftiny, what Fate,

You polled hither to this gloomy Coart,

And all the Endearments of the World have loH :

Whether Diana with relentlefs Dart,

(That fportful Deity) transfix'd your Heart,

Or elfe you did your vital Breath expire

By ling'ring Pain, or Peftilential Fire ? J. A.

Other Inllances may be produc'd to the fame Purpofe : The Ground
of this Opinion was Apolloh being ufually taken for the Sun, and
Diana for the Moon ; which Planets were believed to have a great

Influence on human Life (a).

All dead Per.'bns were thought to be under the Jurifdidion of the

infernal Deities, and therefore no Man could refign his Life, till

fome of his Hairs were cut to confecrate him to them : Hence 'Euri.

fides introduces Death witli a Sword goinp to cut off fome of the

Hair oi Akejlis, whom the Fates had adjudg'd to die inftead of her

Hufljand Admetus (b)

:

H ^ «> "/w, KxriKTu tU a-^n ^9A*aj,

Ot» T9^' tyx^ Kfxro; dcymvit rf'^x*.

I'm come to loofe the brittle Tie of L'fe

And fend her to th' infernal Manfions hence
;

This Sword is to initiate the Rites,

By cutting off the fatal Lock, on which

Lies the laft Struggle of her panting Breath. 7. A.

Which PafTage is imitated by Virgil (c), where he tells us that Didot
ridding herfelf out of the World before her Time, had not her Hair
cut off by Pro/erpijia, and therefore ftruggled fome Time, as unable

to refign her Life, till Iris was commiflion'd from Juno to do her

that kind Office (i/)

:

I'um Juno omnipottKSf longnm mi/erata dolortm^

Difficih/que obitus, Irim demifit Olympo,
^ua ludantem animarn, nexofque re/ol'vrret artus }

Nam quia necfato, merita tux morte perioat,

Sedmifera ante diem, fubitoque accenj'afurore,

Nondum illiJiai-um Proferpina 'vertice crincm

Abjliderat, Stygioque caput damna-verat Orcoi

Erg

(a) HcracVidti ^vel potius Heraclhui) Penticui de Allegor. HoKCr. Eujialbiut

Jliad. ^'v. 105. & Uiad. t. v. 59, &c. (b) yilceftid. v, -ji^, (e) Macrebiut

Saiurnel, lib. V. cap. jg. (d) jEneid.W. v. G94.
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Ergo Iris croceis per calum rofcida pennisy

Mille trahens njarios adverjo foU cchres,

Dt'voiat, 13 fupra caput ajiitit ; " Hunc ego Did
*' Sacrum juffa fero, teque ifto corpore folvo,"

Sic ail, iff dextra crinem fecat ; cmnis ^ una

Dilapjus cahr, atque in vcntos pita recejjit.

Then "Juno, grieving that fhe fhould fuftain

A Death To ling'ring, and To full of Pain,

Sent Iris down to free her from her Strife

Of lab'rin^r Nature, an • d .flblve her Life;

For fince flie dy'd, not doom'd by Heav'n's Decree,

Or her own Crime, hot human Cafualty,

And Rage of Love, that plung'd her in Defpair,

The Sifters had not cut the topmoll Hair,

(Which Projerpine and they can only know)

Nor made her lacred to the Shades below ;

Downward the various Goddefs took her Flight,

And drew a thoufand Colours from the Light;

Then ftood above the dying Lover's Head,

And faid, " / thus de-Tole thee to the Dead;
' This Off'riri^ to th' infrnal Gods I bear"

J
Thus while flie fpoke Ihe cut the fatal Hair, J.

The draggling Soul was loos'd, and Life diflblv'd in Air. ^
Mr. Dryden,

What wastLe Ground of this Opinion, cannot be certainly defined ;

but it feems not improbable that itproceededfrom a Ceremony at Sa-

crifices, wherein they cut (ome of the Hairs from the Vitftim's Fore-

head, and offer'd them to the Gods, as Firft Fruits of the Sacrifice;

whence fome imagine the fame was thought to be done by Death
upon Men fent as Vi6lims to the infernal Gods.

Wheii they perceived the Pangs ofDeath coming upon them, thejr

made Supplication to Mercury, \\\io{t Office it was to convey the Ghofts-

to the Regions below.. An Inltance whereof we have in a Ccan Ma-
tron, who, being about to rid herfelf of Life by a Draught of Poi-

fon, firft cali'd upon Mercury to grant her a pleafant Journey, and
convey her to a commodious Habitation in Pluto's Dominions (a).

'I'hefe Prayers, whether offered \.o Mercury, or to any other God, were
term'd liij'^i.j ti^x^^^> which is a general Name for all Prayers be-

fore any M^n's Departure, whether by Death, or only to take a

Journey (bj.

Their Friends and Relations, perceiving them at thepoint ofrefign-

ing their Lives, came clofeto the Bed where they lay, to bid them fare-

wel, an:l catch their dying Words, which they never repeated without

Reverence. The V^'ant of Opportunity to pay this Compliment to

Hedor,

{fi} yaJirivs Maxim-u:, lib. il, 0:0. 6. [l>) Etjntlogia /iu^:f.
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Ifedor, (\iTm[)\ts Jndromachev/\t\i Matter of Lamentation, which fhtf

thus cxprcflcs (a) :

Oj yu^ fto4 Bino-xi)»hiyJ.j> Ix X'^^*'- "P'^^ii

Oj^i ti (/fjt iItti; vjvxh/oi/ iv^f a ti xit uitl

lA!f*.;riu-r)Vf tvxlai ri x^ r,ft.xi% ixxfvy(i\}<7».

1 faw him not when in the Pangs of Death,
Nor did my Lips receive his lateft Breath.

Why held he not to me his dying Hand ?

And why rcceiv'd not I his laft Command ?

Something he would have faid, had I been there.

Which I Ihou'd ftill in fad Remembrance bear;

For I cou'd never, never Words foi-get,

Which Night and Day 1 wou'd with I'ears repeat. Mr. Congr.

They kifs'd and embrac'd the dying Perfon, fo taking their laft

Farewel ; which Cuftom was very ancient, being deriv'd from the

Eailern Nations ; for we find in the Holy Writings, that Jofeph fell

upon his Father Jacob's Neck, when he lay upon his Death-bed, and
kifs'd him (b). They endeavour'd likewife to receive in their Mouth
his laft Breath, as fancying his Soul to expire with it, and enter into

their Bodies : And at the Time of its Departure it was cullomary to

beat brazen Kettles, which was thought an excellent Method to drive

away evil Spirits and Phantafms, whole airy Forms were not able to

endure fo harfli a Noife (c) : Thus they imagin'd the dead Man's
Ghoft fecur'd from Furies, and quietly convey'd to a peaceful Habi-
tation in the Elyfian Fields. For 'twas an old Opinion, that there be-

ing two Manfions in the Infernal Regions, one on the Right-hand

pleafant and delightful, the other on the Left appointed for the

Souls of wicked Wretches, the Furies were always ready to hurry

departed Souls to the Place of Toxment : Firgil has an AUufion to

this Fancy (d) :

Hie locus ejl, partes uhife 'uia findit in amhaSy

DexterUy qua Ditis inagnifub mcenia tendity

Hue iter Elyjium nobis, at laua malorum

Exercet pcenas, ty ad impia Tartara mittit,

'Tis here in diiTrent Paths the Way divide.".

The Right to Pluto'h Golden Palace guides.

The Left to that unhappy Region tends.

Which to the Depth of Tartarus defcends.

The Seat of Night profound, and punilh'd Fiend:.

Mr. Drjden.

Death, and allThings concerning it, were ominous and ill-boding,

and therefore frequently exprefs'd in fofteaing Terms : To die is com-

monly term'd «7r(,>.'i£ffOA», to which the Latiny dena/ciy anfwers.

Some-

(«} Uiad. ta V. 743. [h) Ctn. cap. L, (f) Tieocriti Sibol, (</) /ffu. VI, t. 540,

I
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Sometimes 'tis call'd olyi'^'ia.\. to depart ; and the Dead, oi;){;o|t*ivoi ••

So alfo Ckio in an Epiftle to Plato faith, s| dv^fwiiav as-E^syVo/ytai, /
tuill depart cut of the World. In the fame Senfe we find the Latin

Word ahith, which is a fynonym us Term for Death {a) j and

abiit ; as when Pliny writes, that Virginius Rufus plenus annis abiit,

flenus honoribus {b), departed full -of Years and Honours : Thus
alfo the Greeks ufe ^iZiuxi, i. e. he once li-ved ; and the Romans, iiixit

and_/"«;V ; thus Firgil :

i^.7;/ Ilium, l^ tngem

Gloria Teucrorum——

—

Glory did once attend the Dardan States

It's Spires then glitter'd, and it's Chiefs were great.

TihuUus, with feveral others, kath us'd the iame Expreffion (c) j

Fivitefalites, memores tS vi%)ite ncjlrif

Si^ue erimus, fm nosfatafuijfe 'velinl.

In a blefs'd Series may your Lives glide on,

If while I live, or when I'm dead and gone,

One tranfient Glance you'll on my Mem'ry caft.

And in foft Accents fay, He's gone and paft. J, A,

Sometimes they as*d xUiMiice, and *»,m.w1u. Thus Homer (d),

-Of vttin^^i xa.fA.o{]ai

AyQpifTTSf TitwirBor, t, ti? k tin o^xo¥ »fMiTvi^.

Ye dire Avengers of all perjur'd Slaves,

When once they're dead, and cover'd in their Graves.

Again (?),

The Ghofts o' th' Dead.

Bur the mod frequent are Names taken from Sleep, to which Death
bears a near Refemblance ; whence the Poets feign them to be

Brothers, and xoif*20'9ai, or tvhtv are commonly us'd for dying j

thus Callimachus (f) :

• •• Tiih "Sxuv, A(X«»^, Anxidi^, isfi* Smov

Saon

{a) Tcjvs. (b) Lib. II. Epift. I. (c) Lib. III. Eleg. V. (dj Iliad. /.
(.) Odyf. W (f) Epigram. XV.

Vol. II, N
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Saen th* Acanthian Dicons Son, hard by.

In everlalling Sleep wrapp'd up doth lie.

In another Place {a) :

——H V eixoQft^ii

E>9(»^s t:i> vaVai; vTnw o^nXofMioi.

The common Debt of all Mankind flic fleeps.

Orpheus hath us'd the fame Metaphor in his Argonauticks

:

Agniades, thou art in foft Repofe

Lock'd up.

Many other like PaiTages occur both in profane and infpir'd Writers :

and fo common was this W;'yof fpeakingwith thepr:mitiveC>{'r///'/Vi«;,

that their Burying-places were call'd x<!if*»TTip»«, which is a Term oi

the fame Senfe with Lycofhrcns rJnocrrifK* (^) :

Tt^tivof ft; BvyxTfo^ ivvurrifiot.

To th' Sleeping-Place of Sithcns Daughter.

CHAP. ill.

Of the Ceremonies before the Funeral.

AS foon as any Perfon had expir'd, they clos'd his Eyes ; to do
which they term'd «a9j:if6r», o-t/vapftoTliin, avyx>.uiit rat cpflaX-

^taj, or Tst $\£!^ccfccy &c. Which Cuflom was lb univerfally praftii'd,

that no Perfon who has the leail Acquaintance with ancient Writeri,

can be ignorant of it. Hence xcCiciu.vitt came to be us'd for SvnVxsu.

The Defign of this Cuftom feems to have been not only to prevent

that Horror, which the Eyes of dead Men, when uncover'd, are apt

to ftrike into the Living ; but.alfo for the SatisfaAion of dying Per-

fons J who are ufually defirous to die in a decent Poilure. Thus Polyx-

ena in Euripides is faid to have order'd herfelf in fuch a Manner, that

nothing unfit to be feen fhould appear in her Fall (r) :

{a) Epigram, XXII, (i) Caffundr, v, 585, [c) £uri^ii. Ettitha, r. 568.

I
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And Auguftus Cafar, upon the Approach of his Feath, call'd for a

Looking-glafs, and caus'd his Hair to be comb'd, and his fallen

Checks decently compos'd {a). For the fame Reafons the Mouth
of the dead Perfon was clos'd. Hence the Ghoft of Agamemnon in

Homer complains that his Wife Clytamnejlra had neglefted to per-

form this Ceremony {b") ;

This done, his Face was cover'd : Whence Hippolytus in Euripides,

being at the Point to expire, calls upon his Father The/eus to do him
tliat Office (r)

;

Veil my Face over quickly with a Sheet.

Indeed almoft all the Offices about the Dead were perform 'd by thek"

neareft Relations ; nor could a greater Misfortune befal any Perfon,

than to want thefe laft Refpedls : Ele£lra in Sophocles feems to prefer

Death itfclf before it. Infinite Numbers of Inftances might be pro-

duced to the fame Purpofe, were it not too commonly known to need
any farther Confirmation. All the Charges expended on Funerals,

and the whole Care and Management of them, belong'd ajfo to Re-
lations, faving that Perfons of extraordinary Worth were frequently

honour'd with public Funerals, the Expences whereof were defray'd

out of the Exchequer ; thus we find Democritus at Abdera, Zeno and
Arijiides at Athens, Epaminondas at Thebes, Gryllus, Xenophon^s Son,

at Mantinea, with many others, that have had their Funerals cele-

brated at the public Expence.

To return : Before the Body was cold, they compos'd all the

Members, ftretching them out to their due Length ; this they term'd
ixTi^vftr, or epSbf : Whence the Maid in Euripides's HippoUtus, as fooa

as Phadra had expir'd her laft, cries out to ibme .of her own Sex to

pcrfonn this Office (d) :

OpQJcraT' tKliUoylsi «9x«oy vixvy,

TliXpof too' olKiifril*oi o'tcrTfoTizK; ((X.oTc.

Tho' 'tis a Service that will bitter prove.

And grieve the Souls of my mod wretched Mailers,

Yet /ay the Corpfe of the dead Lady out,

N 2 Not

(a) Suetemut in AiguJ!. XCIX. C^) Odjif \'. v. 419. (f) Eurij>id. ^;>.
folyio. V. 1458. (dj y. -jU.
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"t^ot long after the Chorus faith,

H^q 7x« i^i ttxfi* riF ixTi>rti7t ^tf.

As it is ufual, they lay her out.

After this the dead Body was wafh'd ; hence Alcrjlit in Euripidn

(a), upon the Approach of the fatal Day, wherein flie was to lay down
her Life for her Hufband AdmetuSf waOi'd hericif ia the River ;

• Ewi» ya^ r»"S«6' xfjufecy t>)» xvflat

tlxaaxt vixfft troT«ft»oK Xtwxw ;^po»

EAacrar'.

The pious Dame did in the River ivaj^

Her beauteous Body, when the fatal Day
Of her own Exit did approach.'

Plato tells us, that Socrates wafli'd himfolf before his Execution, to

iave the Women a Trouble (i) ; for this Ofiice was commonly per-

form'd by Women related to the Party deceas'd ; only in Cafes of

Ncceflity others were employ'd therein : So we find, that poor T&e-
fl^^wi^ having neither Wife, nor Child, nor any near Relittion of his

own, was wafli'd by the CjnUis (c). At fonje Places there were Vef-
fels in the Temples defign'd for this Ufe ; thefe were call'd ii>. Latin

labray whence fome derive the Word delubrum (d).

This done, the Body was anointed ; Pliny reports, that the Gre-

cians never us'd Ointment, till the Time o{ Alexander the Great, when
they had it convey'd out of Perjia [e) ; and Horner^ tho' frequently

mentioning the Cuftom of anointing the Dead, yet ufeth no other

Materials befide Oil : Thus they anointed Patraclus (f) :

Yicu ToTi ^n Xu(7a>1o, x^ 4Xit>]/<zv XtTr' iKct^m.

As foon as wafti'd, they ^uointed him with Oil.

But Athenaus will by no means allow Homer' % Oil to have been difti«-

guifli'd from ftJp.v. or Ointment properly fo called (g) ; and we find

that Solon allow'd his Citizens the Ufe of Ointments, forbidding only'

Slaves to perfume themfelves therewith {h). Whence it feems pro-

bable, that however the Grecians might not have any Knowledge of

thofe collly Ointments the Perjians furnifli'd them with, yet they

were not unacquainted with the Ufe of another Sort.

After the Body was wafti'd and anointed, they wrapp'd it in a Gar-
ment, which feems to have been no other than the common pallium,

or

{a) V. 156. (*) Pbadont. {c) Ga/«i« de Methodo mcdendi, Lib. XIII.

e. 15. (d) Afconiui de Di»InatJone, (<) Nat, Hift. lib. Xllf. <a». I.

(^ IKad,o',s, 350. (g) Atiw>«<re<}>. lib. XV. (i>) Plutanbut Silare'
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or Clo.ik they wore at othtr Times («), as we find the Remans made
ufe of their Toga, Thus Mifenus in f^irgil, being firft walh'd and
anointed, then (as the Ciiftom was) laid upon a Bed, was wrapp'd
in the Garments he had ufually worn (^) :

Pars calidos latices, tsf ahena undantia fiammis
Expediuntj cOypufque la<vant frigentis, {if ungunt :

Fit gemilHs : Turn membra toro dejleta reponunty

Purpiireafquefuptr I'ejies vslamina nota
Conjiciunt,'-^

Some, being mov'd with Pity tow'rds their Friend,

Water to boil in Caldrons do attend.

Then ijuajh his cold and lliffen'd Limbs all o'er.

To try if quick'ninj^ Heat they can reftore ;

With Effences and Oils they fcent the Dead,
And then repofe him on his FunVal Bed :

Their glowing Paffion in deep Sighs they vent.

And full of SoriO'\ dolefully lament

;

On him the Robes they call: he «jV to avear.

Which having done, they heave him on the Bier. y. A.

After this the Body was adorn'd with a rich and fplendid Garment

:

Hence we find that, before Socrates took the fatal Draught, Apollodo-

rus brought him a Cloak, with a Garment of great Value (r), it be-

ing the Philofopher's Dcfire to prepare himfelf for his Funeral before

he died, 'Tis reported alfo, that Pbilocles the Athenian Admiral be-

ing overcome, and fentenc'd to Death by Lyfander the Spartan^ walh'd

himfelf, and put on his beft Apparel, before he was executed (d).

The fame we read oi ALeJlis ia Euripides :

ETTEi yoi^ ^crSiS' '<jf*ipaii -rrv xvf'iuv

HKHc-aty, v^ccg-i tnolx/JLon; 7\iV!t.l» ;^poa

EXvp-aT', IK d iK^au KiSpl'/ufv S'oj^uv

EcrS),T», noofju,]) t' ivTTfiTiaii no'x.riffalo.

The pious Dame, before the fatal Day
Of her own Exit, bathed her beauteous Limbs
In gentle Rivulet ; then fhe put on

A fplendid Veil, and decent Ornaments
Of rich Attire.

The whole Body was cover'd with this Garment. It's Colour wa»
commonly white, as we find in Homer fpeaking of Patrcelus f^e) :

N 3 £»

{a) Apiikiut Florid. I. (A) Mr.dd. VL v. 218. (r) Laertiut Secrete MUatit
Vir. Hift, Lib. L cap. 16. (dj Fiutarthut Ly/attJn. {e) Iliad, c. v. 35Z.
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E( loo^af ix X!^a^rlfy x<xdt/7ip6i di ^ctfti hiVKu.

Id a white Linen Slirowd from Head to Foot.

They put the Corpfe, when on a Bed laid out.

Whence Jrttmiilorut reckons it an unluxky Om»n, and prefaging

Death, for a fick Perfon to have white Appaicl (a) : This Colour
fecms to have been ufed to denote the Simplicity and Harmleffncfs

of the Dead (^). So concern 'd were they about this Garment, that,

as fome think, they frequently prepar'd it for themfelves and Friends

during Life : Thus Penelope is introduc'd by Homer fpeaking to her

Courtiers {c) ;

Kwpoi, ifAoj f/,»)rrfpKi *im Sa'"* o7^ Odvffcrivi,

Aat'pyjj iifu'i ru(pniov, f>? o ti xsv ft»»

M&rg 0^5^ jcu^i^rxTi ratriKiyi^ Buyacroto.

Since my Vlyjfesy as 'tis faid, is flain.

And clotted Gore won't circulate again.

Gentlemen., you that vig'rous Rivals are

In courting me, your hot Purfuit forbear.

Till I have fpun this Web again ft grim Death
With his cold Hands (hall flop Laertes' Breath. J. A.

Thus likewife Euryalm being flain, his Mother is brought in com-
plaining (d) -y

-Nee te tuafunera mater

Produxi, prej/iue oculos, aut 'vulnera lauiy

Vejie tegens, tibi quam noSies feftina diefque

Urgebam, l5> tela curasfolabar anile

s

What Pangs of Grief my throbbing Breaft invade

To think thy mangled Carcafe was not laid

Forth on its Pile by me ; ch, fad Surprize !

That I wa'n't by to clofe thy beauteous Eyes,

Juft as th' expiiing Soul did take her Flight'

Into the Regions of Infernal Night

;

Oh ! had 1 nuafh'd each Wound, each fever'd Vein,

When thou fcarce cold laidtt welt'ring on the Plain,

And had the Veji Jpread o'er thee. Day and Night

Which I have fpun, my Dotage to delight.

But

(«) OnarocTit. Lib. II. cap. 3. [h) Pluttrckui Queft. Rom. {c) Odyf.

^..v. 95. (d) Flrgil. ^ntid, IX. f. 486. ^ • •
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But it may be di/puted whether thefe weie made on Purpofe for Fu-
ncial-Garments, or only defigned to be worn, 2nd apply'd tot-.e

former Ufe, in cafe the Perfon fhoulJ di-- ; it be ng uluai (as hath

been already obferv'd) to wrap dead Bodies in the Garments they

had ufcd when alive ; The latter Opinion feeras piore probable from
the Words which Penelope adds :

Aixet anf C'"^f^ Xcrra*, -GroMa xleaTiaa'at?.

Left, if my Sire without a Coat (hou'd lie,

Shame and Reproach I might incur thereby

From Grecian Ladies, fince this Duty he,

Having fuch large Revenues, claims of ms.

And it bears no great Shew of Reafon, that a Mother flioukl com-,
fort herlelf by weaving a Winding-Sheet for her young Son, who at'

that Time was likely to have lived many Years. However that be,

it is obfervable that the Lacedaemonians, as in moft other Things, fo

here alfo ran counter to the reft of the Grecians ; for whereas in other

Places the Dead were clothed with coftly i^pparel, which none, ex-

cept the poorer Sort, ever wanted, the Spartan Law-giver ordered,

that Perfons of the greateft Valour and Merit ftiould be bcry'd in no-
thing but a red Coat, which was the common Habit of Soldiers :

'I'o the reft even this was deny'd [a) ; for he thought it wholly ab-
furd and unreafonable, that thofe who through the whole CoiirA; of
their Lives had been accuftom'd to contemn Riches and fuperfluous

Ornaments, (hould be decked therewith when dead. Nor v/ere any
Ointments, or coftly Perfumes us'd there, being looked on as con-
ducing nothing to the Felicity of the Dead, and unworthy of the

Lacedamonian Gravity.

The next Ceremony was the bedecking the dead Body with Chap-
lets of Flowers, and green Boughs. Thus Talthybius pats on He-
citha to adorn her Grandfon AJlyanax (^( ,

Xri^xioti S , oV>) Qoi ^vsscf^ii ui (^n rat. Qx.

That you adorn the Corpfe with coflly Robes,
With Chaplets, and what other Pomp you can.

When Perfons of Worth and Charafler died In foreign Countries,
their Remains, being brought home in Urns, were honour'd with
the Ceremonies cuftomary at other Funerals, but more cfpecially

with this I am fpeaking of. PlutarcJj reports, that all the Cities
thro' which l>emetrius's Allies were convey'd, fent Mourners to meet

N 4 the

(«) uEiianut Var. Hift. lib. V. cap. 6. (i) EurifiJ. Trtad. y, 1143.
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the facred Urn, %vith others to perform the Rites ufual on fuch Op^
cafions, or at leall they cr'^wnM it with « iarlands (<?). The fnm-

Author reports, that Fbilopeemeni R<.lick^ were aittndcd by Cap-
tivt-s in Chains, and his Urn f; covered with Ribbands and Chap-
Jots, that itarcc any Part of It was to be Iccn {b). * his Cercinony

was either akcn from the Gums, wherein the Conquerors were jtr

warded wi-h Cro.vns of Leaves, as fjgnify;ii^ that the Dead ha4
^nijh'd their Courfe (r) j or was defign'd to c;(pj>;fs the unmix'd and
never-fading Pleafures the jJead \vere to en,oy, upon their Removal
out of this painful and troublefome VJot\<i(el) ; tor Garlands were

an Emblem of Mirth and Joyfulnels, and thercfure ul'ually wi-rn at

Banquets and Ftftivals. The fame may be ob^ery'd of Ointmenti
and Perfumes, the conftant Attendants of (Jaiety and Pleaiantnefs.

To both thefe Ceremonies we have an ingenious AUufion of an old

Poet in Stobteus :

Jl^^xujjiii ixvOtir , aot xxleiKi^fKriuioi,

£t |X» KuiotSociilot^ tvdiiii wUttv HSlh.^

Ai» 'ccLVTa yx^ To» x^ xa^a>Taj (A,xxxfio\,

pa; y«j Mytt t»? o ^a)tafiT<jj o»^tT«».

Not that we lefs coropalTnnate are grown.
Do we at Funerals our I'cmples crown.
Or with fweet Eflences adorn our Hair,

Ana all the Marks of pleafing Tra: fport wear :

But 'caufe we're fure of that niore happy State

To which kind Death doth ev'ry Soul tranflate,

Which here by drinking we anticii ate :

For foon as Death his fatal Shaft hath hurl'd.

And us tianimitted to the other World,
We drinking fing th' immortal Beverage,

Ar.d in fwcet Joys Eternity engage ;

Hence they by ev'ry one are only aid

To be right oa/ij)j,; that are truly dead. Jf. H.

This done, they proceeded tsTporilSferSai, collocate, to lay out the

dead Body ; lometimes they placed it upon the Ground, lometime«

upon a Bier, called Xfxipiv, (peprf c», pr ftV-^F''"' which they bedecked

with various Sorts of Flowers. Some are of Opinion the Corpfe was
firft laid out upon the Ground, afterwards lifted upon a Bier. This

Office, as moft of the former, was performed by the neareft Relations

;

whence Lyjias {e) among other aggravating Circurr-ftances which at-

tended the Death oiEraicJihenes, who was condemned by the Thirty

tyrants oi Athens, reckons this as none of the leafl, that they laid him

out, afluming thereby an Office belonging ofRight only to the neareft

and

(tf) Dtmetrte. (i) Phikptemtnt. {c) Suidat.
,

(d) Qemeus jCexasdrin,

ZrfUfA. Jib. II. cap. 8. («) Oral, de Cxde Eratojlhcnis,

\
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&nd moft tender Relations. Tiberius Cafar is likewife cenfor'd by
Dio, not only as negU^ing to 'vijit Livia nuhen Jick, but becaufe he

laid her not oftt with his own Hands, when flie was dead (a). The
Pl;>ce where the Bodies were laid out, was near the Entrance of the

H^'ufe, which being fonietimes term'd wpoirwVioy, it came to pafs tha(

^ead Men were called wpww*??. Hence Euripides ^^),

The Reafon of this Ceremony was, that all Perfons might have Op-
portunity to fearch whether the Party deceas'd had any Wounds, or

other Marks of an untimely and volent Death (f). It may be farther

obferv'd, that the Feet were al»vays turned towards the Gate. Hence
Perfius (d),

-Tavdemque beatulus alto

Compo^.tus L'doy crajjilque lutatus amomisy

In portam rigidos calces extmdit.'

Our dear departed Brother lies in State,

His Heels itretch'd out, and pointing to the G^te.

4tbilhi in Homer (peaks q{Patrecluses laid out in the fameManner(f):>

Slain at the Ent'rance of the Tent he lies.

Where we are told by the Scholia^, that by this Ceremony they fig-

liified that they were never to return after their being carry'd out.

Whilft t e Body lay in this Place, 'twas cuftomary to give it conftant

Attendance, to uefend it from any Violence or Affront that might
be offered. Whence JchiUes adds in the fore-cited Place,

Mupoi/Tan,

Round the dead Corpfe his fad Companions mourn.

And a little before we find him fo palfionately conccrn'd leftFlies and
Vermin iliould pollute the Corpfe, that he could not be drawn from it

to the Battle, till Thetts had promis'd to guard it (f). When any Per-

fon died in Debt atJihens, there was fomtthing more to be fear'd, for

the Laws cf that City gave Leave to Creditors to feize the dead Body,
and deprive it of Burial till Paymentwas made; whence the Corpfe of

MiltiadeSy

(<j) Lib. LVIII. (A) Akcfiidc. (0 Pollux, Lib. VIII. cap. 7. {d) Sat, III,

V. IP3. (0 lUii, Y. V. ail. If) Ibid. v. 43.
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Miltiades, who dcceas'd in Priron, being like to want the Honour of
Burial, his Son Cimon had no other Means to rcleafe it, but by

'

taking upon himfell" his Father's Debt and Fetters.

Some Time before Interment, a Piece of Money was put into the
Gorpfe's Mouth, which was thought to be Charon's Fare for wafting
the departed Soul over the infernal River. This was by fome term'd
tixpxr,5otlx (<?), by others Saidn {i), Suvotx*i, or ^atdxre, from Sat»o(;,

a Price ; or becaufe it was given tok ^xtoTf, to JeaJ Men, fo called

from iatx, or tirj Sticks (r). It was only a fingle oCoXo?. jirijio-

thanes indeed introduces Hercules telling Bacchus he mull pay twQ
Oboli (d) :

^ ^

NjtyTrjt ^ia|u ^v oQoXu (/.io^ot Aafew'i'.

Th' old Ferryman of Hell will waft you o'er

In this fmall Skiff for poor two Oboli.

But the Comedian feems to fpeak this onlyby way of Jeer to the Judge*
in fome of the Athenian Courts, who were prefented with two Oholi

at the End of their Seffion : Whence Bacchus prefently fubjoins,

4>iw, «j \tiya. %woLar%at <af»i]a,p(ia $v qQoKui,

I find two Oholi can much prevail

In either World.

Meurfius therefore,- interpreting this Place of the common CuAom to-

wards the Dead, and adding out of the Schollaft, that the Price was
afterwards rais'd to three Otoli, feems not to have reach'd the Au-
thor's Meaning: For nothing can be more plain than that the Seho-

liaji is to be underflood of the dixarixo? fAi£^9a<, or Reward aJlow'd

the Judges, which was two Oholi, and afterwards increas'd to three.

This Ceremony was not us'd in thofe Places which they fancy'd fi-

tuate in the Vicinity of the Infernal Regions, and to lead thither by

a ready and direft Road [e) ; Straho particularly mentions that the

Hermionians pleaded Exemption (f).
Befides this, the Corpfe's Mouth was furnifh'd with a certain Cake,

compos'd of Flour, Honey, 13c, and therefore called ft:X»TlbTa (g).
This was defign'd to appeafe the Fury oi Cerherus the Infernal Door-
keeper, and to procure of him a fafe and quiet Entrance. We hayc

an Allufion to tliis in the Comedian {h)t

^
ACof-

{a) SuiJds. (i) li»ff(bius. (c) EtymoUgici Au&ot. (d) Ranis, p. zij.

Aurel. JlUb. {e) t'J»6hgici Auftor. V. Joyaxif. (f) Geoer. lib. VIII.

^g) Skidds, tec. (b) Lyi/iftrati.

I
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A Coffin he (hall buy, and I'll prepare

A Cake for Cerherus

fzVf// has oblig'd us with a larger Account of this Cuftom, when he

defcribes the Siijl and JEneas'^ Journey to the Infernal Shades (a) 5

Cerberus hac ingens latratu regno trifauce

Perfoliate advtrfo recubans immanis in antra :

Cut 'vatesy horrere 'vidensjam colla colubris,

Melle foporatum l^ medicatis frugibus offam

Objicit ; tile, fame rabida tria gutiura fandens,

Corripit objedamy atque immania terga refol-vit

Fufus burnt, totcque ingens extenditur antra :

Occupat Aineas aditum, cufiode fepulto,

Evaditque celer ripam irremeabilis unda.

-——In his Den they found

Tl^e triple Porter of the Stygian Sound,
Grim Cerberus, who foon began to rear

His crefted Snakes, and arm'd his briltling Hairj
The prudent Sibyl had before prcpar'd

A Sop in Honey fteep'd to charm the Guard,
Wliich, mix'd with pow'rful Drugs, fhe caft before

His greedy grinning Jaws, juft op'd to roar :

With three enormous Mouths he gapes, and ftrait.

With Hunger preft, devours the pJeafing Bait

;

Long Draughts of Sleep his monftrous Limbs enflave.

He reels, and falling fills the fpacious Cave.

The Keeper charm'd, the Chief without Delay
Pafs'd on, and took th' irremeable Way. Mr. Dryden,

Before we conclude this Chapter, it may be ob'erv'd, that the whole
Ceremony of laying out, clothing the Dead, and fometimes the In-

terment itfelf, was call'd QvyitoiJuSv (b) : In the fame Senfe antient

Writers ufe QvyitoiA-'h^nv, with its Derivatives ; thus Sophocles (c) .•

OyT®- Qt ^mu rmn tov vexpoy %£F°*''

Do not prefume th' accurfed Corpfe t'inter.

Bat let it lie expos'd to open View.

It may farther beobferv'd, that during this Time the Hair of the

deceas'd Perfon was hung upon the Door, to fignify the Family was
in Mourning. And, till the Houfe was deliver'd of the Corpfe, there

flood

(«)>£««</. VI. Y. 417. {b) Mfcbyli Scbtlittjin, {c) J^ac. y. ifAj,
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flood before the Door a Veflll of Water called a.^ounM {a), «p^«"'«»

yatrfa (h), and from the Matter it was frequently made of, orp«ito»,

as in Jrijhpbanet {c) :

An earthen Veflel full of Water place

Before the Door.'

part of a Chorut in Euripides, fcing neither of thefe Signs', could

fcarce be induc'd to believe jUeJlis dead (d) ;

X»rT«' t' «TIJ iwi VJf'jdvpa TOfJMi'

Of, or ^i *ixvu» miiiQi(Ti tcruEr.

I fee no purifying Water plac'd

Before the Doors, a Cuftom us'd of old ;

Nor Lock of Hair is in the Entrance fix'd.

To fhew the Houfc in Mourning.- IT. U.

TheDefign of this was, that fuch as had been concerned about the

Corpl'e might purify themlelves by Wafli'ng, which was called Xas-

•9«» amo stxps. For not the Je'ws only {e), but the greateft Part of

the Heathen World thought thenifclves polluted by the Contad of a

dead Body, Death being contrary to Nature, and therefore abhorr'd

by every thing endued with Life. Hence the Coelcftial Gods, thofe

efpecially who were thought to give or prcferve Light or Life, would

not endure the Sight of a Corpfe. Diana in Euripides profeffes it

unlawful for her to fee Hippolytus, her Favourite, when dead ;

"Farewel, for 'twere in me a finful Aft

To view the Dead, or to defile mine Eyes,

With the fad Sight of an expiring Soul.

Nor was the Houfe where the Corpfe lay free from Pollution, as ap-

pears from the Words of Helena in Euripides (f) :

For

\i^

(*) Suiiiai, P»iluM, lib, VIII. cap. 7. (A) Htfythius. {e) txKXivnt^itTaii,

fi) Alcejiid. 99. («) NuKcr, cap. XIX, XI. Ecdus. cap. XXXIV. af.

(f) Hcimt, T. J446.

2
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For facred are our Houfes, not defil'd

By the Death of Menelaus.
'

The Air proceeding from the dead Body was thought to pollute all

Things into which it enter'd ; whence all uncovcr'd VefTels which
flood in the fame Room with the Corpfe, were accounted unclean by
the Jeijcs. Hence 'C\vas cullomary to have the whole Houfe puiified,

as ioon as the Funeral Solemnities were over ; of which Ceremony I

fliall have occafion to difcourfe in one of the following Chapters.

CHAP. IV.

Of their Funeral Proeejfions.

THE tiext Thing to be obferv'd is their carrying the Corp(e

forth, which is in Greek term'd Ixxo/AiorJ, and Ex<p&pa, in Latin

elatio, or exportatio ; whence the Latin, efferre, expcrtare, and the

Greek, U^t'pfiv, and Ixxt/fAi'^siv, are Words appropriated to Funerals.

Kirchman would have wafaxop^siv to be ufed in the fame Senfe ; but

the Place he produces out of Eunapius {a) to that Purpofe, feems

rather to denote the PraterveSiion of the Body, by fome Place, than

its Elation from the Houfe wherein it was prepared for Burial ; or

Tapaxo^'^sw, is ufually fpoken with refpedl to a Place in the middle
Way of any Motion ; i.a-y.a^\^vi belongs to the End, or Place where
the Motion ceafes ; but Ixxo/xi^n', or ix(pif;n, are only proper when
we fpeak of the Place whence the Motion begins, being the fame
with i|w (pipnv, carryingforth, which Words are taken by Theocritus

in the Senfe I am fpealung of {h)

;

OlffiVfAti rooT» xv/xar' ett u'ioin taivoir*.

V th' Morn when pearly Dew has overfpread

The bending Grafs, we will bring forth our Dead
Down to the River's Side.

Plantus likewife, for efferre, has forai ferre [c] :

^a eras <veniat perendie foras feratur foror.

To-morrow's Sun fhall fee my Sifter carry'd forth.

The

(*) hmhlkho, (i) Idyil. XV. J32. (<) AvlvUtii.
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The Time of Burial feems not to have been limited. The Author
of the GeniaUs Dies (<j) tells us. That Bodies were ufually kept fe-

Trntcen Days, and feventecn Nights, before they were interred ;

which he feems to have out of Homer, who reports, ihdX /iJ.>ilUi.*%

Body, after fcventcen Days and a& many Nights of Mourning, wai»

committed to the Flames (^) :

Seventeen long Days were in fad Mourning fpcnt.

As many Nights did Gods and Men laiueut.

But on the Eighteenth laid you on the Pile.

Semjtus was of Opinion, that the Time of burning Bodies was the

eighth Day after Death, the Time of burying the Ninth (r) ; but this

mult only be underftood of the Funerals of great Perfons, which could

not be duly folcmnized without extraordinary Preparations; Men of

inferior Rank were committed to the Ground without fo much Noife

and Pomp. The antient Burials feem to have been upon the third or

fourth Day after Death : Thus the Author of the Jrgonautics (d) ;

M 'uero ornantes fupremo funus honore,

Tres ictos condunt lugubri murmure Joles,

Magnijjce iumulant quarto.

With three Days Mourning they the Fun'rat grac'd,

(The lall good Office due to the Deceas'd)

But on the fourth they o'er his Body rear'd

A ftately Tomb. H. H,

Nor was it unufual to perform the Solemnities, efpecially of poor

Perfons, upon the Day after their Death ; which appears from an

Epigram of Callimachm :

Xxf(ji.i, ray o^SaA^oK X^*^©* i» 'J^'^'P"?*

Who knows what Fortunes on To-morrow wait.

Sin CO Charmis one Day well to us appear'd.

And on the next was mournfully interr'd I

Tbtrecydii alludes to this Cuftom in his Epiftle to Thalts preferv'd by
Laer'

{a) Lib. III. cap. 7. (A) Oiji. i. v. 63 . {c) Mntid. V. (d) Ub. 11.
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Laerttus {a) telling him he expefled every Minute to breathe his laft,

and had invited his Friends to his Funeral the Day following.

The Ceremony was perform'd in the Day, for Night was look'd

on as a very improper Time ; becaufe then Furies and evil Spirits,

which could not endure the Light, ventur'd abroad. Hence Cajfan-

dra in a Quarrel with Talthybius foretels, as one of the greateft Mif-

chiefs that could befal him, that it (hould be his Fortune to be buried

in the Night {h) ;

An evil Fate attends thy Obfequies,

Thy Fun'ral Rites Ihall be perform'd at Night.

Young Men only, that dy'd in the Flower of their Age, were bury'd

in the Morning Twilight ; for fo dreadful a Calamity was this ac-

counted, that they thought it undecent, and almoft impious, to reveal

it in the Face of the Sun. Whence (as the Expounders of Fables tell

us) came the Stories of Youths ftolen into Aurora's Embraces ; for,

when beauteous and hopeful young Men fufFered an untimely Death,

it was cuftomary to alleviate the Difafter, by giving it a more plea-

fan t and agreeable Name ; whence inftead of calling their Departure

Deathf they term'd it "H/xspa? afjcayra (r) : Becaufe thefe Funerals were
celebrated by Torch-light, it became cuftomary to carry Torches at

all other Burials, tho' perform'd in theDay ; whence came that pro-

verbial Speech, whereby old Men are faid to approach lir) t>jV laj»

Ttf ^»B, to the Torch of their Life (d). The Athenians went counter to

the reft of the Grecians., for their Laws enjoin'd them to celebrate

their Funerals before Sun-rife : Which Command {e) Cicero will have
to be no antienter than Demetrius the Phalerean j but Demofihenes

makes Solon the Author thereof (99. 'Tis not improbable that it

might be firft inftituted by Solon, and afterwards reviv'd by Deme-
trius : The Defign feems to have been to moderate the expenfive Ex-
travagance in Funerals which a more open and public Celebration

feem'd to require.

The Bearers ufually mounted the Corpfe upon their Shoulders,

which Euripides calls «;p(Jj!» <fi^i\\i, fpeaking of Alcejiis (g) :

' gi:oo•7^•c,^ot

The Servants to the Grave the Corpfe do bear

Upon their Shoulders.

The Body was fometimes placed upon a Bier, inftead of which the

Lacedamonians commonly ufed their Bucklers j whence that re-

matkable

. (d) Vita Pbtrecydis fub fin. {b) Euripid. TraaJ. v. 446. (f) Heraclidtt Ponticia^

dc Allegor. Homeric, fub fin. Eufi'Uhius, (d) Ph-ta'-cbus Lib. An feni capcfT. fit

Refp. (i) Ds Leg, Lib. II. f/J Or»t. in Maarwun;. (g) Alftfi, v. 607.
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narkable Command of one of iheir Matrons to her Son, >? rair ri

i-nX TtSt, i. e. et//yer bring this (pointing to his Buckler) backy or

he brought upon it. Nor was this Ciiftom unknown in other Plac«s.

Virgil hath mentioned it in his tenth uEneid (a) /

-Socii multo gemltu lacrymifque

Impojitum fcuto referunt Pallcuita frequentes.

In doleful Plaints his dear Companions mourn
Their dead Friend Pallas on his Target borne.

But the moft ancient Grecians feem to have conveyed their dead Bo-
dies to their Funerals without any Support ; whence (as Eujiathius

obferves) Patrulus beini; carry'd forih by the Myrmidomsy AchilUi

went behind to fupport his Head {b)
;

Behind Achilles did bear up his Head.

This feems to be the Meaning o^ Euripides' ^ <popa.Sr,i> aje^7r«», when
fpeaking of Mhefus\ Funeral, he introduces the Chorus uttering

thcfe Words (f) :

<I>opatfrjv iBE^Trtt.

What God, O King, mov'd with becoming Care,

Shall with his Hand behind fupport thy Head ?

The Perfons prefent at Funerals were the dead Man's Friends and
Relations, who thought themfelves under an Obligation to pay this

laftRefpeft to their deceas'd Friend. Befide thefe, others were fre-

quently invited to increafe the Solemnity, where the Laws rellrain'd

them not from it ; which they did at fome Places, either to prevent

the Diforders which often happen'd at fuch proraifcuous Meetings,

or to mitigate the exceflive Charges of Funerals. Thus we find that

Pitiacus eftablilh'd a Law at Mitylene, that none but the Relations of

the Deceas'd (hould appear at Funerals ; Solon alfo laid fome Reftraint

upon his Athenians, wholly excluding all Women under threefcorc

Years of Age from thefe Solemnities ; yet Relations were admitted

v/hilft under that Age, as appears from Lyjias's Oration in Defence of

Eratojlhenes, who had murder'd his Wife's Gallant, whofe iirll Ac-
quaintance with her, he tells us, proceeded from feeing her at a Fu-
neral. Yet they feem not to have gone promifcuoufly among the

Men, but :n a Body by themfelves ; as may be colleded from thefe

Words in Terence's Andria j

Effertur

(<) V. 306. (6) Iliad. ^'. {c) Rhfo. v. S86.
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Effertur, imus : Interea inter mvlieres,

Slues ibi adcrant,furte una-yi adjpicio- adolefcentulam.

The Corple is carry'd forward, and we follow.

But 'mongft the Women 'twas my Chance to fee

A beautiful young Creature. —

The Habit ofthefePerfons was not aKvays the fame ; for though

they fomctimes put on Mourning, and in common Funerals as fre-

quently retain'd their ordinary Apparel
;

yet the Exequies of great

Men were qommonly celebratea with Expreffions of Joy for their

Reception into Heaven. Thus Timokon's He;irfe was follow'd by

many thousands of Men and Women in white Garments, and be-

deck'd with Garlands, as in Feltival Solemnities (a) ; Jratui's Fu-

neral was likewife celebrated with iVaaj, or Songs of Triumph and

Dances (^).

When the Body was convey'd out of the Houfe, they took their laft

Farewel, fainting it in a certain Formof Vv ordi, asappear^from Adme-
tuj's Speech to the Pheraans preient at the Funeral of his Wife (c) j

Do you, ilnce ancient Cuftom fb requires,

Salute the Corpfe, and take your laft Farewel.

TheProcefiion was commonly made on Horfeback, or in Coaches j

but at the Funerals of Perfons to whom more than an ordinary Reve-
rence was thought due, all went on Foot : Which Refpeft the At/je-

vians paid to the M:mory of Theophrajius, as an Acknovv edgment
of his excellent Virtue (d). The Relations went next the Corpfe j

the reft walk'd fome Diftance off: Sometimes the Men went before

it with their Heads uncover'd, the Women following it. Patroclus

WHS carry'd to his Funeralj furrouhded by the Grecian Soldiers

;

npoo-fil IMf linrr.K;, (/LtTCt Js vsp®^ UVll'o tSl^Hili I

The fad Proceffion by the Horfemen led.

The thronging Footmen in the Rear fucceedj

And in the midft his Friends Patroclus bear.

But the ordinary Way was for the Body to go firft, and the reft to,

follow; which appears, as from many other Jnllances, fo from that

of Terettce (f) :
,

Fumes

(<t) Platarchui Time! Cf!te. {i) Hem. Arjto. {c) E'uritid. Jlcejl. v. 6o8,

(d) Dlogenei Li-crtiutTbiOfirafio. (*•} homtr. Iliad. 4.'- , (/J jdrd'ia.

Vol. 1L O
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-Funus interim

Proctdit, Jequimur.

The Fun'ral marches firft, we follow it.

Whereby the Survivors were put in mind of their Mortality, and
bid to remember they were all following in the Way the dead Per-

fon was gone before (<j). At the Funerals of Soldiers, their Fel-

low-Soldiers attended with their Spears pointed towards the Ground,
and the uppermoft Part of their Bucklers turned downwards, as has

been formerly obferv'd (^). This was not done fo much (as fome
fancy) becaule the Godi were carv'd upon their Bucklers, whofe
Faces would have been polluted by the Sight of a dead Body, as

that they might recede from their common Cuftom ; the Method of

Mourning being to aft quite contrary to what was ufual at other

Times ; and therefore not only their Bucklers, but their Spears,

and the reft of their Weapons were inverted. Nor was this only

a Martial Cuftom, but pradlis'd likewife in Peace ; for, at the Fu-
nerals of Magifl rates, their Enfigns of Honour were inverted, as

appears from the Poet [c) ;

^uos primum vidi fa/ces, in funere njidit

Et niidi vtrfasy indiciumque malt.

The Fa/ces firft I at a Fun'ral faw.

With Heads turn'd downwards, the fad Badge of Woe.

To perform this Ceremony they term'd txir/jtwrsic, wafairifAiruY, and
^p&Trf/ATTsti' ; the firft with refpeft to the Houfe, out of which the Body
was carried forth ; the fecond with refpeft to the Places by which iC

pafs'd ; and the laft, to the Place whither it was convey'd.

CHAP. V.

Of their Mourning for the Dead.

THE Ceremonies by which they us'd to exprefs their Sorrow
upon tlie Death ot Friends, and on other Occafions, were vari-

ous an 1 uncertain : But it feems to h«ve been a conltant Rule amongil
them to recede, as much as poiTible, in Habit and all their Beha-
viour, from their ordinary L'uftoms ; by which Change they thought

it would appear, that fome extraordinary Calamity had befallen

them.

(<f) Donatut l-cxn Terenth, Alexard. ab AUx. Lib. III. cap. 8. (i) Lifc.

ni. cap. II. [t) Fed) Aibinovan. £kg. ad Lzr/am.
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them. Hence it was, that Mourners ir; lome Cuies demeaned

themrdves in the very Tame Jvlanner vv.th Pd ons who in other

Places dtfign'd to exprefs Joy : Ft, the Cuii ms of one Citv being

contrary to thofe of another^ it Jometimes happcn'd, that * ha* ia

one 'lace pais'd for an Exprelfioii o» Mirth, vvas in others . okea

of Sorrovv'. I'he moll oruinary Ways 6t expreiTing Solro , were

thefe that follow :

1

.

They abrtain*d fromBanqiiets and Ente: tainments, and banifh'd',

from their Houfes ail muiital Ii .iru:ile. ts» au:l whatever was pr )per

to excite Pieafare, or bore an Air of Mirth and Gaiety. Thus Ad'
tnetus in Euripides upon the Death of Alcejiis (^) ;

No more to pleafing Banquets will I run^

All Converfation with my Friends I'll fliun ;

No more my Brow Ihall fragrant Chaplets wear;,

But all the Marks of Joy fhall diiappear
;

No more I'll Mufick hear, too weak to fave

My dear Alcejiis from the conqu'ring Grave. H. ff^

They frequented no publick Solemnities, nor appear'd in Places of
Concourfe, but fequeftered themfelvts from Company, and refrain'd

even from the Comforts and Conveniencies of Life. V, ihe was too

great a Friend to Chearfuluefs to gain Adunflion into lo ^nelancholy

Society; the Light itfelf was cdious, and nothing courted but daric

Shades and lonefome Retirements, which they thought bore fome
Relemblance to their Misfortunes (^) ; Whence Artemidorm .;;,s it

down as a certain Forerunner of Death, for any one to drerim of a
Fire's being extifiguilh'd, during the Sicknefs of any in the tame
Family («).

2. They divefled themfelves of all Ornaments, and laid aiide

their Jewels, Gold, and whatever was rich a^d pecious in their

Apparel. Thus Lycophron defcribes the Women that mourn'd for

Achilles''^ Death (d) :

Ilcvdirv tIi i\-t9-T-n'xy''i AJaxy rpiTon
,

K«^;i^») Oofvxrvcy

This to the Women (hall a Cuflom be,

To mourn Achillcsy third from ^-Eacusy

^ 2 Grand-

{a)A!ceJi.v -43. (i) Jlofl*. vei. P/xr^rc-i. Cnnfolat. ad Uxorem. (f) Lib. II,

cap. 9. (d) CaJ/ardr, V.859, noftrum^ue ibi v.otniticnUnuin confule.
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Grandchild to Doris, and of largeft Size

;

To mourn Jchillest'in^xinl in the War,
Not clqth'd with rich Attire ot' Gems and Gold,
With glitt'ring Silks or Purple —

The iCuftom is frequently mention'J in the Poets, but was not pecu-

liar to Mourners for the Dead ; being likcwifc, with feveral other

Ceremonies, noted in this Chapter, praitis'd'by all that lamented for

any great CalinYity. Whence Hecuba had no focner heard the For-

tune affign'd to herfelf and Cajfandra, but Ihe cry'd out,

' ^'ttts, Tt^Kov, ^aStyj

Throw off thefe rich, thefe confecrated Robes,
And -hallovv'd Crowns-''-"

l^heir mourning Garments were always black ; whence Pregne, having
Notice oi Philomela s Death, is thus defcrib'd by Ovid{l') :

>
] \i\ jn/^lafnina Progne

Diripit ex bumeris aura fulgentia lata,

Induilur^ue atras •uejlei.-

From off her Back th' embroider'd Robes {he tears.

Arid Progne now in mournful Blacks appears.

Thus likewife Allh<ea, when \\tt feVethren were flain hyMeleager [c) .-

-plangore dato fncejlis ululatibus urbem

Jmplet, t^ auratas mutavit 'vejiibus atris.

She ifills with piteous Plaints the fpacious Town,
And 'Head of glitt'ring Robes puts Sable on.

To which Cuftom Pericles had refpeft when he bpaflcd, " That he
** had never given any Citizen Caufe to put on Black (d)." Hence
Artemidorus will have it to be a Prcfage of Recovery, for a lick Perfon

to dream of black Clothes, fince not thofe that die, but thole who
furvive to mourn, were appdreil'd in Black {e). The Egyptians are

reported by Ser'vius to have introduc'd this Culloin, when they

mourn'd for the Death of Liber, otherwife call'd OJiris, who was
treacheroufly circumvented and murder'd by his Brother Typho. Far-

ther, mourning Garments diiFer"d not from their ordinary Apparel

in Colour only, but likewife in Value, as being of cheap and coarfe

S.tuff; which may be obferv'd from this Example of Terence (f) ;

befide many others

:

Itxeft'

{a) Eur'ipid. Troad^v. z^d. (A) Mstam. VI. Fab. viii. (V) Metam. Vlil-

Fab. iv. (S) Phianbui mfi tu lavrm iTratviui aKTi'^Biim!;. (<) Lib. III.

cap. "3. (/) titautin.iiTiQy^. Att. li. 5c&n. 3.
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Texentem ielam Jludiofe ipfam offendimus,

Mediocriter njejtitam vejie luguLri,

Ejus anus cau/a opinor, quee erat mortua.

We found her bufy at the Loom, attir'd

In a cheap mourning Habit, which fhe wore
For the old Woman's Death, as I fuppofe.

3. They tore, cut off, and fometimes fhav'd their Hair ; nor was
it fufficient to deprive themfelves of a fmall Part only, for we find

EleSlra m.Euripides finding fault with Helena for iparing her Locks,
and thereby defrauding the Dead(i2). This Cullom is too well

known to need any Confirmation by Examples. They had feveral

Ways of dil'pofing of their Hair: It was fometimes thrown upon
the dead Body, as we learn from Patroclus's Funeral, where the

Grecians, to (hew their Afi^edion and Refpedt to him, cover'd his

Body with their Hair {b) ;

Kflj30f*£»OI. '

They (hav'd their Heads, and cover'd with their Hair
, The Body.

Statius hath likewife obferv'd the fame Pradlice {c) ;

-tergoque i^ peSiorefufarn

Cefariem ferro minuit, J'edijque jacentis

Obnubit ienuia ora comis-

He cut off all the Hair that from his Head
Down to the Back and Breaft was comely fpread.

And cover'd with it the dead Face.

It was likewife frequent to caft it into the Funeral Pile to be con-

ium'd with the Body of their Friend ; as Achilles appears to have
done at Patroclus'^ Funeral (d) ;

Standing hard by the Pile, the comely Hair
Which tor Sperchius was before prcierv'd.

He now cut off, and caft into the Flames.

O 3 Some-

(a) Or«/. 128. (i)l/;W.4'. V. 135. (OTMfl/J'.VI. (difiiad^V
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Sometimes it was laid upon the Grave, as we find in JB/chylui {a) |

I fee this Hair upon the Grave.

Canace in Ovid bew.-»ils her Misfortune, becaufe fhe was debarr*4

from performing this Ceremony to her beloved Macareus ;

Non mibi te licuit la:rjmh perfutidere juftist

In tua ncn ton/at feric Jepuichra comas,

'Twas not permitird me with briny Tears

To bathe thy liieiel's Corpfe, or bring my Hairs

ynto thy Sepulchre.

Some reftrain this PraiSiice to Sons, or very near Relations ; but

it appears, by raany Initances, to have been common to all that

thoc .•ht themleives oblig'd to cxpref- tht^ir Refpeft, or Love to the

Deau ; iniomuch that, upon th<; Death of great Men, whole Cities

and Countries were cjmiuor.ly Ihav'd.

This Pradice may be accounted for two Ways ; for the Scholiajl

upon Sophocles obicrvcs, that it was us'd partly to render the Ghofl

of the jtceas'd Pcrfon propitiou5, which feems to be the Reafon why
they threw Hair into the Fire to burn with him, or laid it on i)is

Booy ; partly that they might appear disfigur'd, and carelefs of

tiieir Beauty ; for long Hair was look'd on as very becoming, and
the Greeks prided themfelves in it ; whence they are fo frequently

Jionour'd by Homer with the Epithet of xaf r.xofjuouiltc-

It may be larther obferv'd, that in Iblemn and pubic Mournings it

was common to extend this Praftice to their Bealls, that all Things
might appear as deforni'd and ugly asmight be. Thus j^dmetus, upon

the Death of Jlce/Iis, commands his Chariot Horfes to be be (horn [6] ;

T(dfiVT!» Ti ^vy>v(r6f, K^ fjLotalfJi.'Trvx.cci

Jl^?\ii; fft^r.fu T*/x.«T uvj(^ifm fo^r,y.

My Chariot-Horfes to my Grief (hall fhare.

Let tne;n be ihorn, cut off their comely Manes.

Thus likewife the TbeJJalians cut off their own Hair and their Hones
Manes at theDeathofPt'/m/zV^j (<) : When MaJt/iiuswiiS, flaih in a Skir-

inifli with t\i& Athenians, i\\z Perjians Ihav'd themfeives, their Horfes,

and their Mules ^<j'^': Buty//f;t<jW^r,asinthereftofhisAdtions,foherer

in he went beyond the reft of Mankind ; lor at the Death oi Hepha-
'

' Jiion,

ia) XMifh^iti, (i) Euritides Alt^ftide. V. 42S. (f) Flutarcbut Pe'cpida:,
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JIton, he did not only cut off the Manes of his Horfes and Mules,

but to k down the Battlements of the City Walls, that even Towns
might iccm Mourners ; and, inftead of their former beauteous Ap-
pe.;rance, look bald at the Funeral (a).

It may be ohje£led indeed to what I have been fpeaking, that

Shaving was a Sign of Joy ; whereas to let their Hair grow long,

was the Pradice of perlons in x^fflidion : Hence Jojeph is faid to

have been Ihav'd when he was deliver'd out of Prilon ; and Mephi •

bojhah^ during the Time Da'vid was baniflied from Jeru/aUm, let

his Hair grow, but on his Return fhav'd himfelf : Thus likewife

Mariners, upon their Deliverance from Shipwreck, us'd to (have

themfelves : To which Pradice Juvenal hath this Ailufion {b) :

-gaudens ibi vertice rafo

Garrula fecuri narrate fericula nauta.

And there fhorn Sailors boaft what theyendur'd.

Whence Ariemidorus will have Mariners that dream of having their

whole Head Ihav'd, to be forewarn'd by the Gods, that they are to

undergo very great Hazards, but to efcape with Life (r). Pliny alfo

in one of his Kpiftles interprets his Dream of cutting off his Hair, to

be a Token of his Deliverance from fome imminent Danger; and
the Poets furnilh us wi:h feveral Examples to our Purpole : Lyco-

fhron, for Inllance, thus defcribes a general Lamentation fdj ;

<i7«? ot %Mycnof/ Xeui

AvyyM izii/uoiii; XvTrpin djj/Trftvaii Bk)v'

Ml"!/**;* 'CTa^«^«» Tr/xsXaa"' i^vfiAUTuv.

In mournful Blacks Ihall ev'ry Soul appear,

Each fhall with loathfome Dirt his Face befraear

;

Neglefted Hair fhall now luxuriant grow.

And by its Length their bitter Paffion (how j

Inceffantly they fliall their Lofs complain.

And all their Life be one fad mournful Scene j

Thus they the never-dying Names fliall fave

Of antient Patriots from the conquer'd Grave. ff. ff,

Plutarch, undertaking torefolve this Difficulty, reports that the Men
let their Hair grow, but the Women were fhav'd ; it being the Fa-
fhion for Men to wear their Hair fhort at other Times, and for Wo-
men tofuffer theirs to grow {f) : But, on the contrary, ic plainly ap-

pears from the Inftanccs already produced, and many others, that the

O 4 Men

(a) Idem. Pclepida, (A) Sat. XII. v. 8a. (f) Lib. I. cap. z*
(d) Ciffandr. v, 973, (*) Romam Quaft.
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Men frequently wore long Hair, which they cut oft' upon any grwt
Calamity ; ncr can it be doubted ihat the Wonien fiequeutly wore

long Hair in Sorrow, fince 'tis rcmark'd as a Badge of a Woman in

Mourning, that (he has her Hair *ifhcvellcd, and carclefsly flowing

about : Thus Ariadne befpcaks Tbejeus :

^

Jfpice demijjos lugentis more capillos^

Et tunicas lacrymis Jicut ah imhre graves.

See, like a Mourner's, my oifhevell'd Hair,

Wet, as with Rain, with Tears my Robes appear.

Xcrence likewife, the Scene of whofe Fable is laid in Qreece^ has thys

dcfcrib'd a Woman in Mourning {a) ;

Texentem telam Jludioje ipjam offendimuSf

Mcdiocriter vejiitam -vejie lugutri.

Ejus anus caujay opinory qua erat mortua ;

Sine auro turn ortiotam, ita uti qu<e crnantur Jthi^

Uulla mala re ejfe expolitam muliehriy

Capillus pajjus, prolixus, circum caput

RejeSus negligentcr.

We found her at the painful Loom employ'd,

Dreft in a Mourning Habit, which fhe wore

For the old Woman's Death, as I Tppofe

:

She was not trick'd up in a gaudy Sutc,

Nor drefs'd in Rcbes of Velvet, or of Gold,

Nor patch'd or painted to attraft the Eyes

Of her Gallants, but v,ith difhevell'd Hair

Careleisly ofer her Shoulders thrown.-

Wherefore two Things may be obferv'd for the Solution of thii

Pifficulty :

Firft, The Manner of being (hav'd : For tho' to he (hav'd, or trim^

nied by Barbers, was a Token of Chearfulneis, yet ihole that -cut off

their*t>wn Hair, and that in a negligent and carelefs Manner, were

look'd on as Mourners : Whence tho' Artemidorus reports, that no-

Man under the Preffure of Misfortanes was ever ftiav'd (^) ; yet he
adds in the fame Chapter, that for a Man to dream of Ihaving him-
felf, was a Prefage of fome great Calamity j becaufe Men in fuch

Circumflances were wont to fliave themfelves.

Secondly, The different Fa(hionsof feveral Nations are to beconr
fidered : For where it was cufiomary to wear ftiort Hair, there the

Length of H^ir was a Token of Mourning ; but where long Hair
was inFalhion, there Mourners fhav'd thtmfelves. 'Tis reported by
Berodotus (f), and others (djj that the Argians having Xo^Thyrea tq

the

(<j) Hfa^itont. Aft II. Sceij. 3. (i) Lib. I. cap. 23. (<) Lib. I. cap. 82.

(j) Plktartbui Lyfandro, Alex, ab /^x. Gen. Dier. lib. V.. &c.
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the Spartans, made a Decree that their whol§ Ciiy {hould cut their

Hair, and never permit it to grow again to its accuftomed Length,

till they recover'd that Place. The Spartans, on the contrary, ufmg

to wear their Hair fhort, put forth a Decree, that from tl-.at Time

they fhould nourilh their Hair, in reproach to their Enemie-:. Now
in thefe Cities, when the FalRion was to wear fhort Hair, then

Mourners were dilHnguifti'd by long Hair ; but, long Hair coming

into Fafhion, Mourners were ftiav'd.

4. 'Twas frequent for Perfons overwhelm'd with Grief, and unable

to bear up under it, to throw themfelves upon the Earth, and roll in

the Duit ; and the more dirty the Ground was, the better i: lerv'ci to

defile them, and to exprefs their Sorrow and Dejeflion. Thus Oeneus

behaves himfelf upon the Death of his Son MeUager {a)
j

Pulvere canitiem genitor, njultufque feniles

Fcedat humi fu/os, fpatiofumque increpat a'viim.

His hoary Head, and furrow'd Cheeks befmears

With nojfome Dirt, and chides the tedious Years.

friam in Hi^mer reprefents his lamenting of HeBor in the fame Po.

fture {b) ;

am' uU\ i-iiUXU, X^ KYiOBO. f/.Vf'iCt "STECTcrw,

AuXtj? Iv j^o^Toic7» jcvAiv^o/AcVCiS xocld XO'TTfOV.

Soft Sleep has never clos'd thefe watchful Eyes,

Since my dear Son became your fatal Prize

;

But Day and Night I mourn my wretched Fate,

And on my countlefs SafF'rings ruminate,

Welt'ring in ev'ry filthy Place. H. H.

5. They cover'd their Heads with Alhes. Thus Achilles upon the

News of Fatroclus's. Death (.r),

Xevatlo xoi,K.xi<^x7\ri^. ,

Then taking Alhes up with both his Hands,

He threw them on his Head.

Thefe Culloms were likewife pradlis'd in the Eaftern Countries,

whence we find fo frequent Mention of Penitents lying upon the

Ground, and putting on Sackcloth and Aihes.

6. When

{a) OvJ, MeUmorph. li.. Vill. v. saS, (i) II u^. «. v, 637. U) Idad. 9'.

T. 23.
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6. When ai.y Occafion requir'd their Attendance abroad, their

Heads were muflled up, as appears from thefe Verfcs in the Epi-
gram {a)i

(p»f^ y»^ ivixfifMi dftpl vfiffuv»

Her Face wrap'd in a Veil dedar'd her Woes.

Whence Ortfies, perfuading EleSra to leave ofF Mourning, bids her

be unveil'd ;

——— u»atxoi\v'irr'' , u xufflyvnlo* «»fa.

Pull off your Veil, dear Sifter, and forbear

This Grief.

Nor was this the Faihion of Women only; for jUr^Jlus czme 19

The/eus after his Lofs at Thebes^ KuT-nfiti ;(^Aai'»Jtoij. wherefore Thtfeui

Speaks thus to him [b) j

Speak out, unfold your Head, refrain your Tears.

Thus likewife Haman, upon the Defeat of his Plot againft Merdecai,

is faid to have hajled to his Hou/e, mourning, and having his Head
timered (f) ; and the 'Je'ws are reprefented by Jeremy as being a-

Jhamed and confounded., and covtring their Heads in the Time of a
grievous Famine (d).

y. Another Token of Dejeflion was, to decline their Heads upon
thcii- Hands. Whence Helen fpeaks th us of the calamitous Trojans {e)

j

£«ri ^i Mfart %i~pa{ t^DKett.

They with their Hands fupport their drooping Head,

8. They went foftly, to exprefs their Faintnefs, and Lofs ofStrength

and Spirits. Thus y^hah. King of I/rae/f being terrify'd by the Judg-
ment E/ias denounc'd againft him, fa/fed, and lay in Sackcloth, and
luent foftly (f) : And Hezekiah, King of Judah, being told hy the

Prophet, that he was never to recover of a Diftemper he then lay un-

der, amongft other Expreflions of Sorrow hath this ; 1fhallgo foftly

all my Tears in the Bitternefs of my Soul (g).

g. They

(«) Antholog. lib. V. cap. 33, (i) Eurip. Supplic. no, {c) Eftber, cap.

vi. 12. (d) Cap, xiv. 3, 4, (<) Eurifid, Helen. 377, (/J i Reg. xxi. a?.

(gj Jfaiab.czp^xxxv'iii, i^.
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9. They beat thJr Brcalls an;: ] hi^iis, and tore their Flefh, ma-,

kin? Furrows in their Faces With ttieir Nails; which AJtions, tho'

praclis'd fometimes by Men, weie more frequent amon^ Women,

whole Paffions are more violent and ungovernable. Thus ^onaus xe-

prefents thejn («),

Women with Nails t'neir Breafts and Faces tear.

And thus their boundleis headllrong Grief declare.

In the fame Manner j-Jma bewails her Sifter piW& unexpeile4

Death {6) ;

^udiit exanimis, trepidoque exterrita cw/u,

JJnguibus ora Jorur foedans ^ peilora palmis.

Her Sifter hearing, fpeeds with frightful Hafte,

Tears her fof t Cheeks, and beats her panting BreaJt

Many Inftances cf this Nature occur in both Languages, the Cuftom
being generally pradis'd both in Greece anJ at Rome. Solon thought

^t, amongft other Extravagancies at Funerals, to forbid ihis(f). I'hc

Lacedamonians bore the D^'ath of their private Relations with great

Conftancy and Moderation ; but, when their Kings dy'd, had a bar-

barous Cuftom of meeting in vaft Numbers, where Men, Women,
and Slaves, all mix'd together, tore their Flefh from their Fore-

heads with Pins and Needles. The Dengn of this was not only to

teftify their Sorrow, but alio to gratify the Ghpfts of the Dead, who
>vere thought to feed upon, and to delight in nothing fo much a^

Plood, as Servtus has prov'd from Farro (d).

I p. They accus'd and curfed their Gods : Hence Statius (<?)
.•

•injujios rixhidis pulfare quereUs

Ccelicolas Jolamen erit.—
T' inveigh againll the Gods with juftcft Rage,

And call them envious, may our Grief afTwage,

Nor was this the EflTeft of extravagant Paflion, or praftis'd only by
Perfons of weaker Underftandings in the Extremity of their Sorrow,

but frequently dor.c by Men cfall Qualities, and thatin the moft grave

and IclemnManner that could be, as appears from the fame Poet (^^ :

primee-

(a) Dionyf. lib. IX iS. (}) Virgil. Mr.. IV. 673. (f) Phtarchui Solont,

Qcero de Legibus. (dj Mn~ lib. \\\, C'jnf, Idem in -£;. Lib, XII. (t) Sylv.

|ib.V. (fJTbtb.UJ,
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prim/eviqtu fines, tff Icngo examine' matres
Iivvidiam planxere Deis,'

The aged Sires, and Dames in num'rous Crouds
Bewail, and curfe the Envy of the Gods.

For, the Gods being thought fubjcft to human Paffions, 'twas very
cafy and natural for Men under Misfortunes to impeach them of
Cruelty or Envy. Thus when Hylas, Hercuies\ Darling, perifh'd

in the Waters, the Deities rcfiding there were faid to have been
cnamour'd with him, and lo have liol'n him ; and when any great
and publick BkjQing \v»s taken away, the immortal Be.ngs were faid

to envy Mankind lo great Felicity. Many luftances might be pro-
duc'd to this Purpofe, whereof I will only fet down that remarkable
one oi Marcellus in Virgil (a) ;

Oftendent terris hunc tantum Fata, neque ultra

F.Jfk Jinent : Nimium vobis Rcviana fropago

Vija pctens, fupert, propria heec Ji dcna fuijfent.

This Wonder of the World the Gods but fhow,

Heav'n were impoverilh'd, fhou'd he ftay below

:

Blefs'd to Excels had been tiie Roman State,

Had Heav'n thefe Gifts as lafting made as great. H. H,

Sometimes their impious Rage againft the Gods proceeded to the

pulling down their Altars, and facking their Temples ; an Example
whereof wc have iu NeoptoUmus, who being inform'd that Apollo was
accelTary to his Father's Death, took up a Refolution to demoliih

the Delphick Temple, and perifli'd in the Attempt {b).

It. Another Cuftom they had of drawling out tlieir Words, and
with Tears repeating the Interjeftion, I, %, %, J. Hence (if we may
credit the Scholiajl (c) upon Arifiophanes) Funeral Lamentations

were called i>.£7oi, Elegies.

1 2. When publick Magiftrates, or Perfons of Note dy'd, or any
publick Calamity happen'd, all publick Meetings were intermitted,

the Schools of Exercife, Baths, bhops. Temples, and all Places of

Concourfe were Ihut up, and the whole City put on a Face of Sor-

row : Thus we find the Athenians bewailing their Lofs of Socrates,

not long after they had fcntenc'd him to Death (dj.

13. They had Mourners and Muficians to incrcaie the Solemnity :

Which Cuftomfeepis to have been praftis'd in moft Parts of the World.

The Roman PraJicee2txtrQxmxkah\Q enough, and theEaftan Countries

pblerv'd the fame Praftice; whence we find mention oiMourners going

about the Streets, and Mournitig IVomen, in feveral Places of the Sa-

cred Writings. Jeremy, having foretold the Calamity of the Jeivs, ad-

vifes

(«) Mm. VI. 869. (i) Euripid. Anirmatb. (c) Avibus. (d) Diogenn

LaertiuSf Sotrate,
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vlfes to conjider, and callfor the Mourning Women, that they may make

hajie, and take up a Wailingfor us, that our Eyes may run do'wn --Lvith

Tears, and our Eye-lids gup out lAjith Waters {a). Thefe Homer calls

Sfjjvft-y s|«px«^'. becaufe they endeavoured to excite Sorrow in all the

Company by beating their Breafts, and counterfeiting all the Adtions

of the moft real and paffionate Grief. They are likewife termed woti'oi,

wpoo-wS'of, Sec. from the Songs they fung at Funerals ; of thefe there

feem to have been three, one in the Proceffion, another at the Fune-
jaI-Pile,a third at the Grave : Thefe were commonly termed o>.o(pv^^o'i,

h.vm, aXii/ot, tho' the two laft feem not peculiar in Funeral-Songs, but

applicable to others : We find them fometimes cali'd ldi\i(/.oi, from
lalemus, one of C/:o's Sons, and the firft Author of thefe Compofitions ;

for the fame Reafon Songs at Marriages were termed t'jwtVajoi, from
his Brother Hymenaus : Funeral Dirges were alfo called rdxsuot,

whence TyiXf/Ai^ik* is expounded in Hejychius by SfrvVEft, to mourn ;

and TsX£/x»rfiai is another Name for Mourning Women : Hence t«

TtaXifjiu^r, fignify empty and worthlefs Things, and ira^.^nf^;^ I'V-

Xporef^ is proverbially applied to infipid and Jenfelefs Compofitions

{h) ; for the Songs ufed on thefe Occaiions were ufually very mean
and trilling : whence that Saymg of Plautus (c) :

HiS non funt nuga, nan enim mortuaria.

Thefe are no Trifles, fince they're not compos'd
For th' hideous Chanting of a Funeral.

What the Defign of their Mufical Inflruments was, is not agreed ;

fome will have them intended to affright the Ghofls and Furies from
the Soul of the deceas'd Perfon ; others, agreeably to Plato and Py-

thagoras'^ Notions, wrtuld have them to fignify the Soul's Departure

into Heaven, where they fancied the Motion of the Spheres made a

Divine and Eternal Harmony ; others fay, they were defign'd tp di-

vert the Sorrow of the dead Man's furviving Relations : Laftly, the

moft probable Opinion feems to be, that they were intended to ex-

cite Sorrow, which was the Reafon that the Lyra was never ufed at

fuch Solemnities, as being confecrated to Apollo, and fit only for

Ptrans and cheai ful Songs. Admetus indeed commands the Flute like-

wife to be banilh'd out of his City upon the Death of Alcejiis (dj :

Av7\u» Srj ixri y.u.r oi-v. fCri hirfsc^ xruTT^

OJ yac.^ Ti>' a>My (piTvTtpo* 5d-^u nxfov

Tad '

.

»

Let not the pleafing Flute, nor fprightly Lyre,

Till Phcebe twelve Times has repair'd her Horns,

Be

\a) Cap. IX. 17. {h) Suidai Ztnodntui, {c) Afinaria. (d) Eurifti,

j^cejl, V. 430.
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Be in the mournful City heard, fori

A Corfc more dear than this fliall ne'er inter- //. Iti

But hence we are only to colledl, that the Antients had different

Sorts of Flutes, fome of which were proper in Times of Mirth,

others in Times of Mourning ; for it appears by many Examples,
that fome of their au>ioi, or tihia-, were of all other Inftruments the

nioft common at Funerals. Hence Statius in his Defcription of
young Archemorus\ Funeral {a) :

'J'uMJtgnum luSius comu grave mugit adunco

libia^, cut teneroifuetum traducere manes

Lege Phrygum mcejia : Pelopem monftrajfeferebant
Exequiale jairurHy carmenque miHoribus umbris

Vtile.

In doleful Notes the Phrygian Flute complains.

And moves our Pity with its doleful Strains :

The Phrygian Flute of old us'd to convey

The Infant Souls on their unerring Way ;

Which Cullom into th' World firft Pelops brought.

And th' unknown Ufe of Fun'ral Dirges taught j

Dirges, whofe pow'rful Sounds were thought to fpeed,

A,nd finooth the Paffage of the younger Dead. H. H,

Sbnc Indeed will have the Lydian Flutes more fuitable to Funerals,

the Phrygian, of which Statius fpeaks, to agree better with Mirth,

and Chearfulnefs, and to be ufed only at Funerals of Infants or

Youths, which were ordinarily folemnized in a manner quite differ-

ent from thofe of grown Perfons, which they think confirm'd by 5/^-

ftw's Words ; but as thefe may bear a quite different Senfe, not the In-

itruments, but the Song whereof he there fpeaks, being proper for the

i'uneral of Perfons under Age ; fo it appears farther, that the moft

common Flutes ufed at thefe Solemnities were ofthe Phrygian Fafliion,

tho' perhaps neither the Lydian, nor fome others might be wholly ex-

cluded : Hence neenia, which is the Latin Word for Funeral Dirges,

feems to have been deriv'd from the Greek »»viaIoi'. which is ufed by

Mipponax', and (however Scaliger deduces it from the Hebre-iu) affirm'd

by Pollux to be of Phtygian Original ; »r»tipi^£a$«t is of the fame De-
fcent, and expounded by Sf-jj^r*. The Carian Flute was likewife ufed

on thefe Occafions, whence the Muficians and Mourners were termed

Kapitaj {b), and Kafjxi? /ABiTa is a Funeral-Song ; now this was the

very fame with that ufed by the Phrygians, from whom Pollux tells us

it was firll convey'd into Caria (<•). I ihall only mention two more ;

the firil is the Myjtan Flute, an Inftrument likewife fit for Sorrow ;

Hence, JEJchyhs (d) :

(j) Ibth. lib. yi. V. 120. (i) Hefycbius, {e) Lib. III. (d) Pnfi,
ijujque Sckoliajia, ibid.
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Kdi r»fy' ifda-fftt, xaViSo« to MtJcrioy.

He beats his Breafts, and founds the Myfian Flute.

The laft is the Lydian Flute, which, as Plutarch reports out of

Ariftoxenusy was firft applied to this Ufe by Olympus at Python''^

Death {a).

C H A P. VI.

Of their Manner of Interring and Burning the

Dead.

IT would be needlefs to prove that both Interring and Burning were
praftis'd by the Grecians ; yet whether of thefe Cuftoms'has the

beftClaim to Antiquity, may perhaps admit ofaDifpute. Buc it feems

probable, that however the latter Grecians were better afFefted to the

Way ofBurning, yet the Cuftom of the moll primitive Ages was to in-

ter their Dead. ' Tis plain the Athenians ^ however afterwards addic-

ted to Burning, us'd Intermentin Cecrops^s Reign, ifany Credit may be
allow'd to Cicero {b) ; and the Scholiaji upon Homer {c) pofitively af-

firms, that Interring was more antient than Burning, which he reports

to have been firft introduced by Hercules. However it appears that the

Cuftom ofBurning was receiv'd in the Trojan War, and both then and
afterwards generally pradifed by the Grecians : infomuch that when
Lucian enumerates the various Methods ufed by different Nations in

difpofing of theirDead, he exprefsly aflignsBurning to Greece, and In-

terment to the Perjians (d). But this is not fo to be underftood, as if

the Grecians in the Ages he fpeaks of never interr'd their Dead, or

thought it unlawful fo to do, but only that the other Cuftom was more
generally receiv'd by them. Socrates in Platoh Pheedon fpeaks ex-

prefsly of both Cuftoms ; and it appears that fome of them look'd on
the Cuftom of Burning as cruel and inhuman ; whence a Poet cited by
Eujiathius [e) introduces a Perfon exclaiming againft it, and calling

out upon Prometheus to hafte to his AfTiftance, and fteal, if poffible,

from Mortals the Fire he had given them. The Philofophers were
divided in their Opinions about it ; thofe who thought human Bodies
were compounded of Water, Earth, or the four Elements, inclin'd to

have them committed to the Earth : But //^r<?£-//Vaj with hisFolIowers,

imagining Fire to be the firft Principle of all Things, affeded Burn-
ing. For every one thought it the moft reafonable Method, and
moft agreeable to Nature, fo to difpofe of Bodies, as they might
fooneft be reduc'd to their firft Principles.

Eu-

{a) De Mufica. [b) De Legib. lib. II. [c) Iliad, a. (d) De Ludu,
(*; Iliad, »', p. 32^
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'E'ljiatbiui {a) afljgns two Reafons why Burning came to be of h
general Ulc in Greece : The firft is, becaufe Bodies were thought to
be unclean after the Sour«. Departure, and therefore were purified

by Fire j whence Euripides fpeaiks of ClytainReJha :

The Body's purify'd by Fire.

The fecond Reafon is. That the Sod, being feparatcd from the
grofs and unadlive Matter, mi^ht be at Liberty to take its Flight to

the Heavenly Manfions {If). Wherefore the Indian Philosophers, out
of Impatience to cxpcd ihe Xitncap^oioted by Nature, us'd to con-
fume themfelves in a Pile erected foi^that Puipofe, and fo loofe their

Souls from their Confinements. A'femarkable Example hereof we
have in Ca/«///tf, who fallowed ^/fx^zW^r out of iW/'«, and, finding
himfelfindifpofed, obtain'd that'King'sLcavd to prevent the Growth
of his Diftemper, by committing hirafelf to the Flames (<r). Harcukt
was purified from the Dregs of Earth by the fame Means before his

Reception into Heaven. And it feems to have been the common
Opinion, that Fir6 was an admirable Expedient to refi-ne the Coelertial

Part of Man, by feparating.from it all grofs and corruptible Mat-
ter, and theilnpure Qualities which attend it. Thus Scylla, being
flain by Hercules, was rais'd from the Dead,' and rendered iinmoi tal

by her father Phorcys (d) :

XclfX-cti Kc^achQuit >iatpna-i» SoiA^axlo,

into whofe ftifteny. Limbs
Phorcys by qcickfning Flames new Life'infpir'd,'

And rais'd her high, above the Feari of Death.

The Piles whereon they burnt dead Bodies were called mv^ai.

They feem not to have been erected in any conllant Form, or to bavd
confifted of the fame Materials ; thefe being vary'd as Time and
Place, and other Circumftances requir'd.

The Body was plac'd upon the Top of the Pile, but was rarely

burn'd witliout Company ; for, befides the various Animals they

threw upon the Pile, we feldom find a. Man of Quality confumed
without a Number of Slaves or Captives : Befides thefe, all Sorts

of precious Ointments and Perfumes were poured into the Flames.
Many Inftances of this Nature might be produced out of the anticnt

Poets, but I (hall only fet down the following one out of Homer's
Defcription oi Patrcclus's Funeral (?) :

(a) Loco citato. (i) ^«/;W//wrw Declam X. {c) S^Curtlus, (d)Lyc
fhrott. Ca£'atidr. v. 44. \^e) Hied, ^, v. 1 66.
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Tloir.crixi Si isfv'r^ Ixx'r^iA.vo^ov niStt ic^ evwt,

Zv S'l tovfr, vW!»'t«> JiHfei niaac^ et.^viu.siiot •

Ej •pJOd«c eX ^{(paXijc, '-aipi of ^aola QuiAaloc v^ti,

Ilfos ?ki%£a xKlvfv TOij-vpa? ^' tpi.'WEva^ T^rtt;

"Emot ruyt cLucc-^n TfaTrs^is? Xi/Vsc r,Jci.)i,

A rpacious Pile the mournful Grecians made.
And on the Top his comely EucTy laid ;

Next ftripp'd the Sheep and Oxen there, that Hood
In Iblemn Ranks before the flaming Wood.
Bf t brave Achilles, as above the reft

Concern'd, more Signs of Care and Love exprefs'dj

Straight off the Vidliins all the Fat he flay'd.

And over all the much-lov'd Corpfe it fpread

:

Then plac'd their Carcafes around the Pile,

And Veflels fill'd with Honey and with Oil

;

Next deeply groaning, with becoming Haite,

Four fprightly Courfers on the Pile he call; j

Nine lovely Dogs he at his Table fed.

And two of theie upon the Pile he laid
;

Twelve valiant Trojan Captives next he flew,

And on the Pile the mangled Bodies threw. H, H.

The Reafon why the Body was cover'd with the Fat of Beafts was,

that it might confume the fooner {a) ; for it was look'd on as a lin-

gular Blefling to be quickly rvduccu -to Aihes : Wheretore in Fune-
rals, where Numbers of Bodie. were burnt on the fanic Pih , they

were (o difpos'd that thofe of ivioilt Conititutiofls, and eaiy to W in-

fiam'd, being prporti: n'd to Bodies of contrary I'empers, fl^ould

increal'e the Vthcmence of the Fire ; whence Plutarch '/;) and Ma-
crobius (c) have obferved, that for ten Men it was the Cuflom to put
in one Woman.

Soldiers ufually had their Arm? burnt with them : Wherefore £/-

penor in Homer begs this Favour of UlyJ/es (d) :

[a) Euftathlus. (i) Sympof. Lit. III. Qoaeft. IV. (0 Saturn. LLb. VII,
sap. 7. (JJ OdyJ. W. V. 74.

Vol. II. P
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Lst all the Arms I have be with me bornt.

It fcems likewlfe to have been the Cuftom for the Garments they had

worn in the Time of their Lives, to be thrf»wn into the Pile. Some
were fo felicitous about this, that they gave Orders in their lad Wills

to have it done : And the Athcniam were, as in all other Obfervances

which related any way to Religion, fo in this the moft profofe of all

the Grecians ; infomuch that fome of their Law-girers were forced to

reftrain them, by fevere Penalties, from defrau ling the Living by
their Liberality to the Dead. Lycurgus allow'd nothing to be bury'd

with Bodies beiide one red Garment, or, at the moll, a few Branches

of Olive (a) ; nor thefe neither, except the Perfon had been eminent

for Virtue and F"ortitude. Solon allow'd three Garments and one

Ox (^). At Chreronea thofe that were conv cled of Extravagance at

Funerals, were punifh'd as foft and effeminate by the Cenjhrs of

lVomen{c).

The Pile was lighted by fome of the dead Perfon's neareft Relations

or Friends, who made Prayers and Vows to the Winds to aflift the

Flames, that the Body might quickly be reduc'd to Alhes. Thus
Achilles, having fir'd Patroclus's Pile, intercedes with Boreas and

Zepbyrus to fly to his Affiftance with tliejr Joint-forces (d) ;

Er6' at/x' aXA' itCvert tcoiccfxr); $?^ A;^i?iAi{;{,

Zra? diroivt'j^ vn/frif Soio7(; rirar' ae'»(,u.oiat

Bcfiij t^ Zs(pvfu, Xj* ttKiff^ilo Ufac KccKx,

IfXij t' ivatvotro x«n'|[*6»«».

When we perceiv'd the Flames t'abate their Force,

Unable to confume th'unhappy Corfe,

Some Diftance from the Pile the Hero Hands,

The golden Chalice fills his royal Hands,

And there to Boreas and to Zeph'rus pray'd.

And with each Deity folemn Cov'nants made.
That grateful Vidlims Ihould their Altars ilain

And choiceft Off'rings load the joyful Fane,

If with their kinder Blafts they'd fan the Fire,

And with new Force the languid Flames inlpire,

That they to Earth the Corpfe might foon reduce. H. H.

At theFuneralsof Generals and great Officers, thcSoldiers,with the

reft of the Company, made a folemn Proceffion three Times round the

Pile, to exprefs their Refpeft to the Dead. Th us Homer's, Grecians (je) ;

o;

(«) Plutarchu^ Lycurgo. (Jb) Idem Solent, , (t ) Idem ibidem. {JJ Iliad. .|',
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Mveoctiyat.

They drive their Horfes thrice about the Dead
Lamenting.

This Aflicn was called in Greek mtpt^cofA'ii, in Latin, decurjio ; we
find frequent Mention or it in the Poets. Stat:ushzs elegantl? de-.

fcrib'd it in his Poem on the TMa» W&t (a) :

7'unc feptem numera turbas fcenteniis uhi^ue

Surgit eques) verjis ducunt injignibus ipfi

Grajugens regss, liijlrunique more finijiro

Orbe rogum^ & Jfantes inclinant pul-vere fiammas :

Tir cttri^s egere Jiniis, illijaque telis

^ela fonart ; quater horrenduni pcpnlere fragortm
Arma, quater mollem famularum brachia planclum%

Seven goodly Troops the fad Decuriion made.
In each of which an hundred Horfe appear'd.

And thefe (a Pollure fitting thofe that mourn'd)

The Captains led with Enfigns downwards turn'd :

Towards the Left they march ; on th' Pile they gaze,

Whilft Clouds of Duit the thronging Horfes raife,

Whofe niuch-prevailing Force depref^ the rifmg Blaze:
Three Times they all the burning Pile furround*

Whilft Darts ftrike Darts, and make a frightful Sound;
Four Times the Din of clafhing Arms invades

The fufF'ring Air, four Times the mournful Maids
Loudly lament, eath ftrikes her panting Breaft,

And Pity in us moves for the Deceas'd. H. H.

Where it may be obferv'd, that in this Decurjton the Motion was to-

wards the Left-hand, by which they exprefTed Sorrow ; as, on the

contrary, Motion to the Right was a Sign of Joy. Thus the fame
Author (^)

;

'Hie htSius abolere, no-vique

Funeris aufpicium njates, quanquam omnia fentit

Vera, jubct, dextro gyro, i^ 'vibrantibus hajiis

Hue rtdeant,

The Prieft, tho' by the boding Signs he knew
Some dire Calamity wou'd fure enfue,

Bids them ther anxious Thoughts a while forbeaf,
'1 heir pompous Grief, and bitter Paflion fpare,

P 2 'And

(*', Lib. Vi, V. 213. (^) Ibid. v. ail-.
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And moving tow'rds the Right with brandilh'd Arms
Back to return. H. H.

Thefe Motions were accompany'J with Shouts and Sound of Trum-
pet, ao wc learn from Valerius Flaccut (a) :

Jnde ter armatos Minyis refertntihus orbet

ConcuJJl tremture rogi, ter inhorruit ather

Lu£iijicum clangente tuba, jecere fupremo

Turn clamore facts.

Three Marches round the Pile the Minya make ;

Their weighty Strides the well-pil'd Strudure (hake :

Thrice floleful Sounds from hollow Tubes are fent

;

The Clangor wounds the troubled Firmament

;

With Torches next accompany'd with Shouts^

They light the Pile. H. H.

Which laft Words feem to intimate the Decurjion's being made be-

jbr?^ the Pile was lighted ; whereas it appears from other Authors to

hawe been made whilft the Pile was burning : Thus Virgil telJs us

in exprels Words (^) ;

Ter circum accenfos cin3i fulgentibus armis

Decurrere rogoSf ter mccjlum funeris ignem

Lujlrwvere in equis, ululatujque ore dedere.

Well-arm'd thrice round the Pile they march'd on Foot,

Thrice round it rode, and with a difmal Shout

Survey'd the rolling Flames.

During the Time the Pile was burning, the dead Perfon's Friends

flood by it pouring forth Libations ofWine, and calling upon theDe-

cpai'd. Thus Achilles attended all Night at Patroclus'% Funeral (c)

;

All Night divine Achilles does attend

At the fad Fun*T-:I of his much-Iov'd Friend :

A Goh'en Cup he bore, that Wine contain'd,

Which pouring out, the glutted Pavement ftain'd ;

His

[a) Ar^mMb. III. (i) Mntid. XI. t, i88. (c) IliaJ. f

.
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His pious Off'ring thus the Hero paid.

Calling upon the Manes of the Dead. /f. H.

When the Pile was burnt down, and the Flames had ceas'd, they

extinguilh'd the Remains of the Fire with Wine; which being done,
they coHf^ff i-'u the Bones and AOies. Thus Homer relates of the Tro-
jans at Uedorh Funeral {a) :

IlfiuToii f/Xv xetl» 'Sjvpxu'iyiv QUtrav ut^otri o^vco

Tiotcruv, 'r[Q(T(TiiV iTno^e tsvfhi /x£»(^' avrccp it'sHk

Ori» f^vxa J^yavTo xcca-iytrtTot rrafoi re.

About the Pile the thronging People came,

And with black Wine quench'd the remaining Flame ;

His Brothers then, and Friends fearch'd every-where.

And gather'd up his fnowy Bones with Care.

Mr. Ccngreve.

From which Words it appears, that this Office was perform'd by near
Relations. To which Praftice Tibullus likcwife alludes :

Non hie mihi mater.

^ip legat in moejlos ojfa perufla Jimis,

Nor was my dear indulgent Mother by.

Who to her Breaft my mould'ring Bones wou'd lay.

The Bones were fometimes wafh'd with Wine, and (which common-
ly followed Wafliing) anointed with Oil. Agamemnon is introdu&'d

by Homer informing Achilles how this Ceremony had been perform'd
to him (^) :

HwOfi/ ^») TO 7\iyoyitv Xivx. W't, A^tMiw,

Ol\iio it axfjjTW x^ aXet^alt.

But when the Flame your Body had confum'd,

With Oils and Odours we your Bones perfum'd.

And wafh'd with unmix'd Wine.

Patroclush Remains were inclofed in Fat (r) :

KXaiMTi? J* iTa'pojo ems®* or/ai "KiViia.

His mournful Friends in Fat his Bones inclos'd.

Then in a Golden Urn they them repos'd.

P 3 It

(a) Iliad, ci. 791. {*) OdyJ. u. v. 71. (<•) IHad.
^f.'

v. 252.
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It may here be demanded, how the Rcliques of the Body were dU
ftinguiih'd from thofe ot the Beails and Men burnt with it ? In An-
fwer to this Enquiry (omitting t; oie groundlefs Stories of the Stone

jimiantui, and Indian Hen.p, whuh could not be conlumed by Fire)

I Oi^U produce two Inftances, whereby it appears the Method they

took I) etFefl thi^, was b> placing the Body in the Middle of the

Pile, whereas the Men and Beafts bij-nt with it lay on the Sides.

Thus Achilles tcjls the Grecians, it would be caiy to difcover the Re-

mains of Patroclus {a) :

Tloiffacf, 'ovtiT7(,t nft^X* ^vfcif f4*>^ acTaj liriUtt

Ofia. riaTpxXoto Mo»tT»aoixo 7^yai(/>u.

£ti ^layiyruo-Koiiii, qi^i^ftiaia. di rtrvKreci,

f-a^atTil^ xmoyr i^rifu^ rv^ot t< x^ itofti.

Firft with black Wine extinguifh all the Flames,

Quench ev'ry glowing Cinder that remains

;

Then let us gather up, 'tis eas'Iy done.

The unmix'd Bones of brave Meuettius^ Son.

Your nicer Care need not be here exprefs'd ;

You'll foon diftinguilh his from all the reft

:

For in the midft o'th' Pile his Corpfe was plac'd

Whilft Men and Beafts, promifcuoully caft,

Lay frying on the outward Parts.——— H. H,

jfchillesh Bones are faid to have been diftinguifh'd the fame "Way (^)

;

At) TOTf «7vpxaV>)» elfii ^iwr, hria. o avTV

H», a^X' Ota y,yut]t^ arufi^. n6\ pei' aXX«

Kal 'ZUxTSit Tfu:j> (n'.y^x XTaf«'»oKri k^ vXAotf

Baitcp ofKu^t Ksotio wtf) »£Xf»' o{ y it) f«Vo-otf

FiTTfl Vfi' Hfairoio J«^/a«/<«'!©' ol©- wtc»To.

When the remaining Flames they'd quench'd with Wine,
Which were the Hero's Bones was plainly leen j

Not like the reft which fell his Sacrifice,

But of a larger and gigantick Size;

Nor could his Bones be with the Vulgar mixt.

Since his rich Corpfe remote from them was fixt

;

The captive Trcjans, Beafts and Horfes flain.

Upon the Out-works of the Pile were lain.

There

[a) Loc. cit. [h) SltAmus Srrymgui, Lib. III. v. 720.
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There burnt Tome Diftance from the nobler Dead,

Who in the midil o'th' Pile alone was laid.

215

H.H.

The Bones thus difcover'd, they feem to have gather'd the Aflies

which lay clofe to them ; nor does it appear there was any other

Way to dillinguilh the Remains of the ivjen from common AQies»

The Bones and Alhes, thus colledted, were repofited in Urns,
Call'd KokKon, ^laAat, jepuc^cT-ol, XacpvotXK, ort/S^^ai, oroSoxi^^i cofol, &C.
The Matter they confifted of was different, either Wood, Stone,

Earth, Silver or Gold, according to the Quality of the Deceas'd.
When Perfons of eminent Virtue died, their Urns were frequently

adorn 'd with Flowers and Garlands; but tne general Cuftom feems
to have been to cover them with Cloths tiil they were depolited

in the Earth, that the Light might not approach them. This is

particularly remark'd in Homer's Funerals, as when he fpeaks of
Heiiorh Bones {a) :

Km) roc yt xf^'^^'"''" *K y^oiovctxai Bnxccv c^jvTK,.

An Urn of Gold was brought

Wrapt in ibft Purple Pails, and richly wrought;

In this the facred Alhes were interr'd.

The fame Ceremony was perform'd towards Patroclus^s Urn in the

preceding I/iat^

:

,.

Ev y.'hKfWiO'i oi BePiii; lata ?kiT» xoi'Kv^'Otv.

Within the Tent his cofily Urn was laid.

And over it a Linen Cioth was fpread.

Concerning their Interment it may beobferv'd, that their Bodies lay

in their Coffins with the Faces upwards, it being thought more
proper, and perhaps more conducive to the Welfare of the Deceas'd,

to have their Faces towards Heaven, the Abode of the Caleflial

Gods, and Fountain of Li;^ht, than the dark Manflons of the In-

fernal Deities : Whence Diogenes the Cynick, being afk'd in what
Pollure he would be interr'd, anfwer'd, £i? 'ssfoa-uirw, with my Face
downwards; the Reafon of which being demanded of him, he re-

ply 'd, that in a fliortTime the World would be turn'd upfide down
(b) ; whicii Anfwer feems defign'd to ridicule the Grecian Superfti-

tion in this Point.

It may be obferv'd farther, that the Heads of the deceas'd Perfons

were fo plac'u in the Grave, that they might look towards the Rifing

Sun {c). Plutarch informs us indeed, that lhcMegare»Jta7is placed their

De^d towards theEall; and the Aiheniam, whole Cufcom fecmi

P 4 herein

{«) Jliii. flj. fine. {b^ Lairfiut Pi^gtne. {c) TtucytiiJis Scboliafis\,
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herein to be the fame with the reft of the Greek*, towards the Weft
(a) ; and jEHum, as far as concern^ the Atheni::ns, agrees with him

(^) : But it muil be confiJer'd, that to fiiuatc the Face fo as it

ftuulJ look lOAari the Rifiug Sun, 'twas necelTary the Head
ihoul i lie towards the Wtfl ; whence a|fo the Head, or uppermoft

Part of the Scpukhre, bcipg to face the Rifing Siin, was 1 kewife

places! ac the Weft-End.
Bciou' I conclude this Chapter, it will not be improper to add,

that the Mvgarrnjians commonly put tAO, three, or four Carcafes

into the fan.c bttjulchre; but at Athens one Sepulchre, much lefs

one C'fiin or Lrn, fcldom contain'd above one Carcafe [c) ; which
fpems to have been cmmonly obferv'd by the reft of the Greeks ;

cr.ly thofe that were j^.iu'd by n'-ar Relation or Affcclion, were ufu-

aliy bury'ii together, it bt'ng thoj ht inhuman to part tiiofe in

Death, whom no Accidents of Lift «. -uld fepara'te. Many Exam-
ples of this Nc.ture occur in ancient Writers. Hence Jgathia'i E*
pjgram concerning two Twins :

.f 6'j a.ot\^Hi uf '^t-iXJ'i Toty®' ttyx^ I'lrtjy^ov

Two Biothcis lie interr'd within this Urn,
Btth dy'd too..-ihcr, as together born.

Lovers thju;fht this tio fmall Acceffion to their Happinefs : Thijbi4t

kit lltq eft was, that ihe might be interr'd with Fjramus (d) :

Hoc tamen amhoruii •verbis eftcie rogati,

O multum miferi meus illiu/qi.e pare .us ;

Ut, quo! certiis amor, quos hora nonjiJJIma junxit,

Coinponi tu/nulo non in'videatis eodem.

At length our thrice unhappy Parent?, hear.

An ; grant us this our lalt moft earneft Pray'r

;

That we, w ora Love and Death together join'd,

As both one Fate, one common Tomb may find. H. II.

Admeius in Euripides declares his Refolution to lie in the fameCoffirt

<v:th his Wile AkejHs [e):

2;i Tf Suvsii aX:t;p«5. '

Clofe by thy Side I'll in thy Urn be hid.

fctroclus, appearing after Death to Achilles^ begs of him, that he

tvoiild refofit his Bones in the fame Urn he defign'd for his own (f) :

And

(a) toluii; (6) Var. Hlft. L^b. VII. cap. 19. {c) Plutarcbui Sohnt. (d) (hid,

flc.aai. IV. V, 154. {e)A!ctJlid.v.'^6^. (fJliad.JJ.
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And when Jci>tJhs was dead, we find ih. Grecians put the Afhes of

his Friend Antilochus in tke fan!e Ijin with his ; but tlicfe ^S Patrcclus

they not only icpofitecf :n the I'ai. e Veflel, but mingKd them to-

gether. Ti»u- the Ghoil oi ji^amemnon tells him at their Meeting

in the Shade: bi'.jw (aj ;

"Y Ev Ta T2k XiiVai ^:vk ers« ^ai«if* ky^KKiv,

Tuv aT^uv ixa'jJA-'v /XETa ri*TfoV?>cv yE SairoxTa.

Within this Urn your fau Remains are laid,

Mixt with the Bones Oi" your Patrocius dead;

In the fame Urn Jmiiochui doth 1 c.

His Bones not mix d with yurs, but plac'd hard by;
For mucii you did il.at worthy Chief eftrem^

Only Fitrjclus was preferr'd to him. H. If,

the iame Monument, and, as it were, embrace each other (^J ;

-Crudelior ipfo

Sit mihi mens pelago, Ji -vitam ducere nitar

LcngiuSy y tunto pugnem fuferejfe dolori.

Ssd neqtie pugnabo, nee te, mijcrande, relinquam ;

En tibi nunc.Jultem iieniam comes, inque /epulchro

Si ncn urna, tamen jungU nos litcra, Ji uon

OJJibus ojfa meiSf at nomen nomine tangam.

But I more cruel than the Sea fliould be,

Could 1 have Thoughts to live depriv'd of thee ?

Could I but dare to ftruggle with ray Pain,

And fondly iiope behind thee to remain ?

Ah ! no, dear Ceyx, I'll not leave thee fo,

I'll not contend with n.y too preffing Woe,
Where-e'er you lead Halcyone will go :

And no at len;;th, my deareft Lord, I come.
And though we are deny'd cne common Tomb,
Though in one Urn our Afnes be not laid.

On the fame Marble fhall our Names be read

:

In am'rous Folds the circling Words fhall join.

And (hew how much I lov'd, how you was only mine.

H, H.

CHAP.

(d) OdjPf. Off. V. 76, (b) Ovidii, Met. Lib, XI. v. yoz.
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CHAP. VII.

Of their Sepulchres, Monuments, Cenciaphla, &c.

THE primitive Grecians were bury'd in Places prtpar'd f'r

that rurpofe in iheirown Houles {a). The Thebans had once
a Law, that no Perfon ftiould build a Houfe without providing a
Repofitory for his Dead, it feems to have been very frequent, even
in later Ages, to bury within their Cities ; tlie moA publick and fre-

quented Piiices whereof Teem to have been the beft ftored with Mo-
numents : But this was a Favour not ordinarily granted, except to

Men of great Worth, and publick Bonefai;;tois ; to luch as had rais'd

themfelves above the common Level, and were Examples of Virtue

to fucceeding Ages, or had defcrv'd by feme eminent Service to

have their Names honour'd by Poilerity. The Magneftans rais'd a

Sepulchre for Themijiocks in the Midll of their Forum {b) ; Euphron
had the fame Honour at Corinth {/) ; and it appears to have been
common for Colonies to have buried their Leaders, under whofe
Condud they po/Tefs'd themfelves of new Habitations, in the Midft
of their Cities (d).

Temples were fometimes made Repofitories for the Dead, whereof
the primitive Ages afford us many Inftances ; infomuch that feme
have been of Opinion, that the Honours paid to the Dead were the

lirll Caufe of ereding Temples (^). Nor were later Times wholly

void of fuch Examples, for the Flataans are faid to have bury'd £a-
tlidti in the Temple of Diana Eiiclia, for his pious Labour in going
a thoufand Stadia'in one Day, to fetch fonie of the hallow'dFire from
Delphi (f) : From which, with many other Inllances, it appears that

this was look'd on as a very great Favour, and granted as a Reward
to publick Services. Sometimes it was dellr'd for Protedion, as we
learn from Medeah Cafe, who interr'd her two Sons in Jine Acr/ed's

Temple, to fecure them from the Malice of her Enemies (gjj as

hath been already ob!erved.

But the gi-i.eral Cuftom in later Ages efpecially, was to bury their

Dead without their Cities, and chiefly by the Highways : Which
feems to be done, either to preferve themfelves from the noifome

Smells wherewith Graves might infefl their Cities, or to prevent the

Danger their Houfes were expos'd to, when Funeral Piles were fet

on Fire : Or, it may be, to fill the Minds of Travellers with the

Thoughts of Mortality ; or to excite themfelves to encounter any

Dangers, rather than permit an Enemy to approach their Walls, and

defpoil the Monuments, or diflurb the Peace of the Dead. LalHy, to

trouble

{a) Plato Minoe. {/>) Plutarchus libtmijhdt. (f) Xttofhnn't.WwU . Li^.

VII, (d) Pindari Sckiliojfci {') Vide Archa?olog. nvft. Lib. II. cap. 2„

(f) PhtiTQinii Arifiidt, (g) Eurifid. Med. y. 137S.
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trouble you with no more different Opinions, others think it molt

probable, that this Curtcm was iirlt introduc'd by a Fear of con-

tradling Pollation from the Dead, of tt^hlch I have already treated

in a foregoing Chapter.

But Ljcurgus, as in mofl of his Inflitutions, fo herein too difFer'd

from the reft of the Grecian Law-givers ; for, to cut off the Super-

ftition of Burying-placcs, he allow'd his Lacedaemonians to bury

their Dead within tReir City, and even round about their Temples,

to the end their Youth, by being us'd to fuch Spectacles, might not

be afraid to fee a dead Body ; and withal to rid them of the Con-
ceit, that to touch a Corpfe, or tread upon a Grave, would de-

file a Man (a).

Every Parifh was wont to have their proper Burying-place, to be
deprived whereof was reputed one of the greateft Calamities that

could befal them : Wherefore when the Lacedamonians were refblv'd

to conquer the Mejfenians, or lofe all their Lives in the Attempt, we
read that they bound Tickets to their right Arms, containing their

own and their Fathers Names ; that if all fhould perifh in the Bat-

tle, and their Bodies be lb mangled as not to be dillinguilhed, thofe

Notes might cf^'tify what Family they belong'd to, that fo they

might be carried to the^ Sepulchres of their Anceftors {b). The relt

of the Grecians had the fame Cuftom ; whence (to trouble you with
only one Inllance more) there being a Law, that fuch as preferv'd not

their Inheritance, fhcnld be depriv'd of the Sepulchre of their Fa-
thers, De/nccriius, having fpent his Eftate in the Study of Philofo-

phy, was in danger of incurring that Penalty (r).

The common Graves of primitive Greece were nothing but Caverns

dug in the Earth (dj, and call'd vitiyxio, ; but thofe of later Ages were
more curioufly wrought ; they were commonly pav'd with Stone,

had Arches bull: over them, and were adorn'd with no lefs Art and
Care than the Houfes of the Living, infomuch that Mourners com-
monly retir'd into the Vaults of the Dead, and there lamented over

their Relations for many Days and Nights together, as appears from
Petronius's Story of tr.e Ephefian Matron.

Kings and great Men were anciently buried in Mountains, or at

the Feet of them {e). Thus Aventinus Sylvius was interr'd in the

Hill which receiv'd its Name from him (f). Virgil xt^oxX% the fame
of Dercennus (g) ;

——— Fuit ingcns Tiontefub alto

Regis Dercenni terreno ex aggere bujlum.

A Tomb beneath a mighty Mount they rear'd

For King Dercennus.

Whence likewife appears the Cuflom of ra'Tmg a Mount upon the

Graves of great Perfbn:, which Lucan has thus exprefs'd, fpeaking of
the Egyptians

{J}) : Et

(u) PLtarchui Lycurgo. {b) Jufimus, Lib. Hi. (t) Laertiui Demociito,
(J) Etymologici Auclor. nfia. i,t} Semtus A'r,. XI. (f) Aurtliui de Orig.
Cent. Koman. {g) Loc. cit. (£-) Lib. Vlll.
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El regum cintres extruiio moutt quie/cunt.

Bcneaih a Mount their Monarch's Afties reft.

This confifted fometires of Stone ; whence The/eus in Euripides tells

Hercules, the Athenian would honour his Corpfc

With high- built Monuments of Stone.-

But the comnnn Materials were nothing but Earth j whence 'tis

ufually call'd x«/x«, Thus Euripides (<»)

;

• 0|)6^ii X"/*' Ap^lX^«^!» Txpit.

The Mount which o'er AcbiVts' Tomb wa» rais'd.

To caft it up Homer calls x"'" <'>v«», Ipeaking of HeSorh Tomb {h) :

Having a Tomb of Earth rais'd o'er his Grave,

They all u^partcd.———

—

The fame Words he us'd before in the Defcription of Patroclus'n

J^oneral (c). Antipater terms it ^imwv^oh rd<po»

:

Under this fordid Tomb doth Priam reft.

Not that his Worth did not deferve the beft,

But 'caufe his Enemies it tais'd.

*Tis fometimes exprefs'd by the more general Names of ey*w(rai,

l^wcrat, &c. Thus Euripides,

•M»Ti§' i^uyKsa ra^pu.

O'er my dead Mother's Corpfe a Tomb I rais'd.

The Author of the followingEpigram has fuch another Expreffion {e) :

^ AoxfiS^ a ftfjin cr[Mxfu nxtn HaaSoio

What

(«) Hecuba. (i) TliaJ. d. fine. (c) Iliad. 4'- (d) Antholog. Bpigft
Wb". IV. cit. It; ifX0t, [e) Antkolog. lib. III. tit. tig Vitr.ra;,
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What Care and Love the Nymphs to Hejiod (hew'd ?

At their own Fountains in the Locrian Wood,
They bath'd his lifelefs Corpfe, and o'er't a Tomb they rear'd.

Whence the Latin Tumulus, which in its proper Senfe imports no
more than a Hillock, came to fignify a Grave.

Whatever the Materials were, they were ufually laid together with

Care and Art : Thus Homer witneiTeth of Patroclus\ Tomb (a) :

They inclos'd the Ground wherein the Grave was made.
And call in Earth upon it.

Wheie by 9ef*£iX»a fome underftand the lorica, or inclos'd Ground
round the Grave, fometimes term'd by the metaphorical Names of

^^iljto<;y yi^o-oy. Sec, and called by Paufanias -cjsptoixoJofU}, and xp»5-

wij, by others aKiicn, &c. For the antient i^vniAiToc. were compofed of

two Parts, one was the Grave or Tomb, which was likewife term'd

fA.)ivi*i~ov in a llridl Senfe of the Word, and is known by feveral other

Names, mollly taken from its Form, as c77r>i^«^o^ rvfj^Q'^, Sec. The
fecond Part was the Ground furrounding the Grave, which was fenced,

about with Pales or Walls, but ufually open at the Top, and therefore;'

fometimes call'd virctidfov. Tombs of Stone were polifti'd and adorn'd

with greater Art, whence there is fo frequent mention of |src.t ra^o*

;

And fee the polifh'd Tomb.

And again (c)

:

Upon the polifh'd Tomb.

The Ornaments wherewith Sepulchres were beautified, were nume-
rous. Pillars of Stone were very antient, as appears, from the Story

of /Jfl's ftriking Pollux with a Pillar broken from his Grandfather
Amyclai^ Monument (d) :

Jft/ljpa

AyaT^fjiM mr,ha,i rut AixiacXaciut rd(panf

Next

(a) Wad. \.'. (i) Euripid. Alceji. v. 8j6. (r) Idem. M<kn, v. 992.
(i) Lycifbren. CaJJandr, v. 557.
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Next with a Pillar Itias him Ihall ftrike,

A Pillar pluck'd from th' hallow'd Sepulchre

Of Amjclat.

Pindar calls it iyaXfA* «t?a«, ^tro¥ airfat (a), and Thepcritus takrf
Notice of the fame Accident {b).

The Pillar:* were term'd <r^Kxi, anrl frequently contain'd rhfcriptioR^

declaring the Family, Virtues, and whatever was remarkable in the

Dcceas'd, which were commonly defcrib'd in Verfe. The SicyonianT

had no fuch Infcriptions (r) ; Lycurgus alio would by no means allow

of Talkati've Grave-JfcncSy nor iutfer fo much as Names to be in-

fcrlbed, but only of fuch Men who died in the Wars, or Women in

Child-bed (d). Nor was it unufuiU at other places to omit the Names
of the Deceas'd, writing inltead of them fome moral Aphorifm, or

Ihort Exhortation to the Living, fuch as this,

TOTS* AFAQCY^ KAI ©ANONTAZ EYEPrETEIN AE',

The Virtuous even when dead ought to be refpefled.

Befides this, efpecially where there was fto Infcription, they com-
monly addedfthe dead Man's Effigies, or fome other Rcfemblance per-

tinent to the OccafiOn, aiidfignifying his Temper, Studies, Employ-
ment, or Condition. Virgins had commonly the Image of a Maid
with a Veffel of Water upon their Tombs (<) ; the former to reprc-

fent the Deceas'd, the latter to denote a Cultom the young Men had
of carrying Water to the Sepulchres of unmarry'd Maids. A care-

ful Houfe-keeper was reprelented by fuch Figures as are mentioned

in the following Epigram of Antipater upon Lyjldice :

•* Ta fte» dn[fo[x.i»*t [At taoT^ ilfia, vvKltf^ ofni-

" A»ia ^' ctvosiffn J's/'ma]^ ntio^ov

'* l777rar*i? y o^i fcr,f/M^ atsicrilcct n TroAii^ySoi',

•' Ov Xat^of, ecM.3c X.x'hcii tft-Trfaov ijcwp^iDji

I've often fought, tell me, Lyftdicet

What is the Meaning of this Imag'ry \

What mean thefe curious Figures round thy Tomb /

What are they all defign'd for, and by whom r

" I tell yoj, Sir ; and firft that Bird of Night
** Shews' how I us'd to fpin by Candle-light

:

*' That well-carv'd Bridie on the Side is meant
" My well-rul'd Family to reprefent

;

" My

(a) N-ir.eon. 6d. X. (*) Dhfcuris. (<) Paufanioi Coririhiacit, (dj Plu-

tarcbui Lycurgo. (c) FoUux, lib. YJlf. c.->p. 7.
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** My peaceful Temper next the Muzzle fhews,

" That I no Scold, or bufy Tatler was." If. H.

Diogenes the Cynick had a Dog engraven upon his Monument, to de-

note the Temper of his Sect, or his own. Ifocrates's Tomb was

adorn'd with the Image of a Syren ; Archimedes' i with a Sphere and
Cylinder ; whereby the charming Eloquence of the former, and the

Mathematical Studies of the latter were figr.ified. Nor was it unufual

to fix upon Graves the Inftruments which theDeceas'd had ufed. The
Graves of Soldiers were dillinguiihed by their Weapons ; thofe of

Mariners by their Oars ; and, in iliort, the Tools of every Art and
ProfefTion accompanied their Mailers, and rcmain'd as Monuments
to preferve their Memory. Hence Elpenor is introduc'd by Homer {a)

begging of UlyJ/es tp fix the Oar he us'd to row with upon his Tomb,
as has been already obferv'd {l>). ^neas in /^/r^/7 performs the like

Office to his Trumpeter Mijenus (r).

Thefe, with many other Ceremonies, were defigned to perpetuate

the Memory of the Deceas'd ; whence their Graves were term'd

crifjicclot., (jLvr.jjL'Ja., pn'fiola, &c. Agatnemnon reckons it a great Happi-
nefs to Achilles, that he was honoured with a Monument, which
would continue his Name to Potterity (dj :

You are thrice happy, God-like Peleus^ Son,

Who did at Troy refign your Breath.——

And afterwards,

/ \ » ' > p
• //.iyctv kj uuvfiovee. tv^w'j

Ax.rr, iTt) 7r(;ap^«o-M Itt) 'aXxnT "^

^'Khno-iroiXiJ

.

Tor? ot »vv yiyxxtri, x^ ol' ftsToTTKrSfv 'iaovrcn.

To thy great Name did warlike Grecians rear

A large and never-fading Sepulchre.

And this they plac'd upon a rifing Mount
Impending o'er the fpacious Hellejpont ;

That fo both Ages prefent and to come.
From diflant Shores, might fee the facred Tomb. H, H.

But later Ages grew fo extravagant in thefe Struaures, that their
I^iw-givers were forc'd to keep them within Bounds, by inflidling
fevere Penalties upon fuch as exceeded their Prefcriptions ; Solon in

particular

(a)0«/J./^'.v.75. (*)Lib.III.c.x;.p. 114. (O^n.IV. fdJOJyff.^'.n.i^.
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particular is reported to have ordered that no Statues o^ Mercury (as

had been cuftomary, becaufc Mercury was an infernal GcA) or'arch'd

Rcofs, (h'-uld be made in the Athenian Monuments, and that they

ihould never be greater than ten Wen were able to crcft in three

Days ; and Demrtrins the PWer/tfW enaflcd a Law, that not above

one Pillar, and that not exceeding three Cubits in Height, fhould be
plac'd upon any Monument [a).

It may not be improper to mention their Cullom of praying fot

Aeir Friends, and Men of Piety and Virtue, that the Earth might
lie light upon them ; for their Enemies, and all wicked Men, that it

mit^ht prefs heavy upon them ; for they thought the Gholh that ftill

haunted their Shrovvds, and were in lo\c with their former Habita-
tions, had a very acute Scnfe of the Accidents which befel their

Bodies. Hence the Chorus prays for Alcejiis (i).

K^^tx trot

I wifli the Earth may fall upon you /ig/jt,

Meiielaus is introduced by the fame Poet (f) arming himfelf agalnft

Death by this Confideration, that the Gods took care that fuch who
died with HcJnour fhould have no Senfe of any Preflure from the

Earth ; whereas Cowards fliould be crufh'd under it

:

For if the Gods (and fure they all Things kiiow)

Have due Regard'for Mortals here below.

They will nor, cannot fuffer thofe that die

By the too pow'rful Force o' th' Enemy,
If they with Courage have maintain'd their Poft,

And for the Public Good their Lives have loft.

To be o'erburthen'd with the heavy Weight
Of Earth ; but fuch as (land aghaft at Fate,

Bafe daftard Souls that (brink at cv'ry Blow,

Nor dare to look on a prevailing Foe ;

Thefe (hall (nor is the Puniftiment unjufl)

Be crufli'd and tortur'd by avenging Duft, H. H,

TiS^/iwiprays thisPunifhmentmay be inflicted upon wickedi'^<f</r«(^:

IJlam

(.?) Gf«» de Legibus, Jib. II. (h) Eun'fU, jHctJi.y. 461. {c) Helen. Vt

*57« ('f^' Senec. Hiffelyt. fine.

I
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IJiam terra defojfam premat.

Grwvifque tellus impio capiti incubeti

^nd may the Earth that is upon her jiaid

Lie heavy on her Corpfe, and crufh. her curfed Head.

Ammianus has ingenioufly inverted this Order in the following

Epigram («) ;

Ei'j] croi xx\(x. yri; Xii^ri xovtc, oIkt^s Nta^p^t,

0^(» ere ^rjiolv<; i^s^vo'uat Kini.

Which Martial tran Hates thus (6) -,

Sii tibi terra lehiis, tnollique iegaris aretid^

Ne tua non pcj/int eruere oj/a canes.

Let there be one, who lighter Durt, or Sand
Shall fprinkle o'er your Corpfe with iparing Hand,
So to the Dogs you'll be an eafier Prey.

Pafs we now to the Monuments ereflcd in Honour of the Deadj
but not containing any of their Remains, and thence call'd ^ctvora-

Of thefe there were two Sorts : Or.e was ereifled to fuch Perfons

as had been honour'd with Funeral Rites in another Place ; of
which we find frequent Mention in Paufanias (c), who fpeaks of
fuch honorary Tombs dedicated to Euripidesy Arijiomencsy JchiUest

Dameen, Tire/las^ Sec.

The fecond Sort was erefted for thofe that had nevct obtain'd at

juft Funeral; for the Ancients were poffefs'd with 4n Opinion, thac

the Ghofts of Men unbury'd could have no Admittance into tiie

blefled Regions, but were forced to wai.der in Mifery looYcars j

and that when any Man had perifh'd in the Sea, or any other

Place where his Carcafe could not be found, the only Method of
giving him Repofe, was to ereft a Sepulchre, and by repeating

three Times with a loud Voice the Name of the Deceaicd, to call

his Ghoil to the Habitation prepared for it i which Adion w*j
term'd -^v^xyuyix.

This Pi attice feems to have been very ancient : Pe/ias is intro-

duced \n Pindar (dj teliing y/7/o« he muli recal the Soul of P/Jryx-

us, who died in Colchis, into ids native Country, ^^mas in Virgil

performs the lame Office to Dciphibus (/),

Tunc cgcmet tw.iulum Rhceteo in littore inar.em

Conftitui l^ magna manes ter voce <voca^i.

Thy

(a) Antholog, Lib, II; tit. Sif 7rmr,^ii<;. (^} I^b. IX. Epitapfi. PhiIa»o»

(t) Jinicis, MtjU'tviacii, Elt ic. C. Baaicis. (d) Pytbionie. Oii, lY,
(<r) jEneid. Vi. v. 505.

Vo L. li. Q^
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Thy Tomb I rcar'd on the Rhcrtcan Coaft,

And thrice aloud call'd back thy wand'ring Ghoft.

Aufonius has elegantly defcrib'd, and aflign'd the Reafon of tlil«

Culloxn (a) i

Hoc fatii y tumults, falls 13 telluris egenis ;

yoce ciere animas funeris injiar habet :

Gaudent compojtli cintres fua nomina diet ;

Frontibus hoc fcrlftis tff monumenta jubtnt i

llle etiam mcejii cut defuit urna fepulchrit

Nomine ter diiio pent fepuUus erit.

This is the Privilege the Unbury'd crave.

No Grave, or decent Burial they have j

Only inftead of pompous Funeral,
'

Aloud upon their wand'ring Ghofts we call ;

This they command, with this they moll are pleas'd>

And empty Mon'ments with Inlcriptions rais'd :

For he, whofe Manes have been (o recall'd.

Though his dead Corpfe of fit Interment fail'd.

Is nigh as happy, and as fully bleft.

As he whofe Bones be&eath a Tomb-flone reft.

H.H.

Many other Inftances of this Nature may be met with in the

Poets. • T he Sign whereby honorary Sepulchres were diftinguifh'd

from others, was commonly ixpjov, or a Wreck of a Ship, to fignify

the Deceafe of a Perfon in fome foreign Country.

It may be expected, that I Ihould add fomething concerning the

Sacrednefs of Sepulchres : Thefe, with all other Things belonging

to the Dead, were had in fo great Efteem, that to deface, or any

way violate them, was a Crime no lefs than Sacrilege, and thought

to intail certain Ruin upon all Perfons guilty of it. Examples of

this Nature are too common to be enumerated in this Place, where-

fore I Ihall only fet down that of Idas, who upon breaking one of
the Pillars in Aphareus'^ Sepulchre, was imiuedjately Thunder-
llruck by Jupiter {b)\

H yap oJs rd>^X) A^afjifa t|a»i;^a!7xr

For, to r^yenge fall'n Lynceui' hafty Doom»
He tore a Pillar from the facred Tomb,

T»

(«) Prsfat. Pareotaliutn, {i] Tbetcrit, Idyll. mS, t. 207.
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To dart at CaJIor, dreadfully he flood,

The fierce Revenger of his Brother's Blood j

Jove interpos'd, and by his llridl Command
Swift Lightning flruck the Marble from his Hand ;

He ftrove to reach it, but his Soul was fir'd.

He fell, and in no common Deftiny expir'd.

Mr. Creech,

It has been a Queftlon, whether the Cenotaphia had the fame re-

ligious Regard, which was paid to the Sepulchres where. the Re-
mains of the Deceafed were repofited ; for the Refolution hereof it

may be obferv'd, that fuch of them as were only erefted f^r the

Honour of the Dead, were not held fo facred as to call for any Judg-
ment upon fuch as profan'd them ; but the reft, wherein Ghofts were

thought to refide, feem to have been in the fame Condition with Se-

pulchres, the want whereof they were defign'd to fupply.

CHAP. VIII.

Of their Funeral Orations^ Games, Lujirations, Enter''

tainmentSy Confecrations, and other Honours of the

Dead, Sec.

BEFORE the Company departed from the Sepulchre, they

were fometimes entertained with a Panegyric upon the dead
Perfon. Such of the Athenians as died in War, had an Oration fo-

lemnly pronounced by a Perfon appointed by the public Magiftrate,

which was conftantly repeated upon the Anniverfary-Day («). Thefe
Cuftoms were not very ancient, being firft introduc'd by Solon, or

(as fome fay) by Pericles, but were generally receiv'd, not in Greece

only, but at Rome. It was thought no fmall Acceflion to the Hap-
plnefs of the Deceafed to be eloquently commended ; whence we
find Pliny compleating his Account of Virginius Rufus^s Felicity in

this, that his Funeral Oration was pronounced by one of the raoft'

eloquent Tongues of that Age {b).

It was farther cuftomary for Perfons of Quality to Inftitute

Games, with all Sorta of Exercifes, to render the Death of their

Friends more remarkable ; this Pradtice was generally received,

and is frequently mentioned by ancient Writers. Miltiades^s Fu-
neral in Herodotus, Brujiadas'', in Thucydides, Timoleon\ in Plutarch^

with many others, afford Examples hereof. Nor was it a Cullom
of latter Ages, but very common in the primitive Times ; Patroclus's

Funeral Games take up the greateft Part of one of Homer\ Iliads

1(f), and Agamemnon\ Ghoft is introduc'd by the fame Poet, telling

0^2 ,

the

[a) Qcero dc Orat. (i) Lib. II. Ep. I. (f) Iliad. 4'.
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'the Ghoft of Achilles that he had been a Spc(flator of great Numbert
of fuch Solemnities (a) ;

&r,)ci fji,t<Tu i» uytivt aftrriiercrt* A^aiut'

aSri fiu GTciX/wK Tci<pu aVJpJ» atriZo'K-ntTot

Hfeixr, oTi K« ctot' ctiro^QifUft) ^a<nXri^

OT stt/ cot Kxri&riKt Qid wifjxaXXi «i8^«

Afyvfont^x ©itjj.——

—

Your Mother, full of Piety and Love,

Craves firft a Bleffing from the Pow'rs above ;

Then fhe doth rich Rewards and Prizes flate.

While fp:ightly Youths the Games do celebrate ;

Ife been at many Games, great Piles furvey'd,

Which eternize heroic Chiefs when dead.

But none can equal Wonder Teem to be.

As thofe the pious Tjbetis made for thee. y. A,
«

In the Age before we find Oedipus^s Funeral folemniz'd with Sports,

and Hercules is faid to have celebrated Games at the Death of Pt-
lops {b). The firft that had this Honour was Az,an, the Son ofAr-
eas the Father of the Arcadians, whofe Funeral, as Pau/anias reports

(f), was celebrated with Horfe-Races. The Prizes were of different

Sorts and Value, according to the Quality and Magnificence of the

Perfons that celebrated them. The Garlands given to Viftors were
ufually of Parfly, which was thought to have fome particular Rela-
tion to theDcad, as being feign'd to fpring out of Archernerus'sBlood,

whence it became the Crown of Conquerors in the Nemeaa Games,
which were firft inftituted at his Funeral /^y^.

'Twas a general Opinion, that dead Bodies polluted all Things
about them ; this occafion'd purifying after Funerals, which Firgii

has thus defcrlbed {e) ;

Idem ter focios pura circumtulit unda.,

Spargens rare leviy tff ramo felicis oliveSt

Lujlra'vitque njiros. '
'

Then carrying Water thrice about his Mates,

And fprinkling with an Olive-twig, their Fates

Good Chorinaus wifely expiates.

Several othei*\Vays of Purification may be met with, but thefe con-

taining nothing peculiar to Funerals, and being deicrib'd in one cf

the

(ti) 04^. m. V. 85. (A) Dicmjiut Halicartiajf. lib. v. {c) Arcadicis. (i) Vid.

AAShiFoiog. noRr. lib, II. cap. gefwlt. & ult. (<} ^ntid. hb. VI. v. 229.
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the preceding Books, have no Claim to any Mention in this Place.

Till this Purification was accomplilh'd, the polluted Perfon could

rot enter into the Temples, nor communicate at the Worfliip of

the Gods J
whence Iphigenia fpeaks the following Words concer^

ing Diana {a) ;

Ta Tfl? Ssa ^£ [AiiApviJUti o-o^t<rft«Ta,

Eft/;**?!' ct'^iifyr), f*.virocfoii w; »yt?fx.svfl.

The fuperftitious Tricks and Niceties

Of ftria Diana's Worlhip I diflike.

Since of departed Friends the farewel Touch,

All Murder done in Pafiion, or elfewife.

And Afts of Venery (he doth reje(fl.

As great Pollutions of her facred Rites,

Adlors herein profcribing from her Gifts. ^. jf.

Nor was it' Diana alone, of whom the Poet fpeaks, that had fuch

an Averfion to thefe Pollutions,~but the reft of the Gods and God-
deffes were of the fame Temper. Lucian, in his Treatife concern-

ing the Syrian Goddefs, tells us, that when any Perfon had feen a

Corpfe, he was not admitted into her Temple till the Day follow-

ing, and not then, except he had firft purified himfelf; and the general

Ufe of this Cuftora (-^) (hews that the reft of the Celeftial Beings

were equally afraid of Defilement. This may farther appear, from

its being unlawful for thofe Perfons to enter into the Temples, who
were call'd Jr£poVoIj*ci, or hvlifoTroTixoi (r), i.e. fuch as were thought

dead, but after the Performance of their Funeral Rites recovered ;

or fuch who were reputed to be dead in fome foreign Country, and
unexpeftedly return'd ; thefe Men were prohibited from wor(hipping

any of the Gods ; Hefyckius mentions only the Eumenides, but others

fpeak of the Gods in general ; whence Arijiinus was forced to fend

Meflengers to confult the Delphian Oracle, what Method he (hould

ufe to be freed from Pollution, where he receiv'd this Anfwer j

Oo-<7« \jXi h ?ifxtiff^(n yvvn TiKTucroc TJ^£^T«»

,

Toffffa fAa an TiXicccilci 3Jn» fjuxKot fecert BsoTcrt.

All Forms and Cuftoms which Child-birth attend.

The fame muft you to th' angry Gods commend,

whereupon he was walh'd, fwaddled, and treated in all other Re-
fpedls as new-born Infants, and then receiv'd into Communion. But,

Q_3 as

(«) EurifiJ. Jj>h!gen. 7auric. 580. (i) Svidas^ v, xalaXewt. Arifi^bfiii

ScMiafi, Hubibus, (f) Hefjcbius ia utraquc voce.
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Us my Author {n) proceeds others make this Cuftom much ancicntcr

than /Irifiinus, carrying it up as high as the primitive Ages. And
'tis certain, the Opinion that dead Bodies poHuted all Things about

them, was very ancient, as appears from the Jtn.mjh Laws,

The Houfe was alio purified, an Inttance whereof we have iq

Corner (^), wlierc Vlyjfes having flain Penelope'^ Courtiers, and car-

ried them out of his Houfe, thus befpeaks his old Nurfe :

Ottri Siitotij O'P'K', Kaxoii' an^, oiff% ii f<iot wvgt
O^pa Buni7U f/Jyxfor,

Fetch Brimflone hither, Nurfe, and Fire, that I
My tainted Dwelling-Houfe may purify.

Afterwards the Poet adds (<)

;

Ojy aViOijcs ^»Xij rpo^o? EwptyxAn*,

£i/ hidiiuaiy, ijuyafoi/ x^ SuftM, x^ av'Knf-

Strait trufty Eutycle perform'd his Will,

Then he with fulph'roys Smoke the Houfe doth fill.

And chas'd th' Infedlion from polluted Rooms.

But \^t Lacedeemonian} were taught by their Lawgiver to contemn
thefe fuperftitious Follies, and to think it unreafonable to fancy, that

fuch as liv'd a virtuous Life, and conformable to their Dilcipline,

Ciould contraft any Pollution by Death ; on the contrary, they

efteem'd their Remains worthy of Refpeft and Honour, and tiiere-

fore thought no Places fo fit to repofiie them in, as thofe adjoining

to the Temples of their Gods (d).

After the Funeral was over, the Company met together at the

Houfe of the deceafed Perfon's neareft Relations, to divert them
from Sorrow ; here there was an Entertainment provided (f), which
Avas term'd 'sjift^nmat, nKfo^nirny, rolf!^, in Latin circumpotatiof ac-

cording to Cicero, who informs us, that the Attick Laws prohibited

the Ufe of this Ceremony at the Funerals of Slaves (f). The Cuilom
was very ancient; the 'irojans, having celebrated Hecior'% Funeral,

\vwe fplendidly entertain'd at King Priam's Houfe (gj j

Xsf'aifTfj Je to or,n,a, lad^iD xiot' avrdp I'^nrot

Ey cysayiifctfAss'ot occlvvtT ifiKvaix oulrat

Ai/ficcam » Tlfuxfcoio OK>rfifi&^ /3a<7(7v^^.

A Tomb being rais'd, they orderly refort

In penfive Crowds unto King Friary's Court,^

Wheie

7
'ia) Plufarebus QaxR. Reman, haud loagK ab initio, (i) OJy/f. n'. ^.il. («)V,

492. (d) TlutarchuiLyurgo. (e) Z)/CTO^ii«;« Orat. de Coroija. LmMbw Dialogs

«e'IaftLi. C/,' Ub. IL de Legibus. (gj L'iaJ. &, &at,
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Where a rich Banquet cheerful Mirth invites,

And iparkling Wine whets their pall'd Appetites.

y. J,

The fame may be obferv'd in the Grecian Camp, with this Difference,

that Achilles entertain'd them before Patroclus's Funeral {a) ;

lAv^'ifH, avT»^ roTcrt rd(po» fAtvouxicc ^a^Tvu'

EJofM»o» Tccwovlo Six ^^oyo{ H^atiroio.

While great Achilles doth prepare and fit

The Fun'ral Banquet, thronging Grecians fit

About the Hero's Ship ; whole Herds he kills

Of huge fat Oxen, roaring while he fpills
' Their Lives, that iffue from their reeking Wounds

;

Whole Flocks of Sheep he kills ; the Air refounds.

While Goats and fatted Swine make hideous Roar,

When purple Streams from their gafh'd Throats do pour.

Thefe having kill'd, he roafls, the while the Blood

Around the Corpfe in a great Current flow'd. y. A.

By which laft Words it appears, that the dead Perfon had fome In-

tereft in thefe Entertainments ; and as the Blood of the Beafts was
defign'd for Patroclus^s Ghoft, fo even in latter Ages we are told,

the broken Morfels which fell from the Tables werelook'd on as fa-

cred to the departed Souls, and not lawful to be eaten (^). To this

JFancy Pythagoras'^ Aphorifm, tho' perhaps containing a more mylli-

cal Senfe, was an undoubted Alluiion (r), Td tuea-ovliz (A'n avajfero-Saj,

i. e. Take not up Thingsfallen dov.-n ; or, as others exprefs it, lA-nli

yst/EcSai aW di evTS? Tfocirf^yii KoClccTrsjr,, j. e. Do not fo tnuch as tajle

ThingsfaWn under the Table. Tliefe Fragments were carried to the

Tomb, and there left for the Ghoft to fealt upon ; whence to denote

extreme Poverty, it was ufual to fay, that a Vcrionjlole his Meat from
the Graves. To this Tibullus^$ Curfe alludes,

Jp/a fame Jlimulante furensy efcafqiie fepulchro

^eeratf ij a ftevis ojfa reliila lupis.

May (he want Bread fo much, as ev'n to crave

The Scraps and mufty Morfels of a Grave ;

May fhe be glad to pick a Carcafe Bone
Which Wolves and Vultures once have fed upon, J. A.

^ 0^4 , The

(a) /AW. 4'. V. 28, (*) Atbcrai Anmcfi-f. lib. X. (c) Letrlius Pytbaff>r»
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The Entertainments of latter Ages confided not, like Homer*s, of
Flclh only, but all Sorts of PuH'e (a). Beans, Pcafe, and Lettuces,

Pirfly, Eggs, ai.J many other Thincs. The chief Subjedl of Dif-

courlc at thcfe Meetings were the Praifes of the Dead, efpccially if

tljey had been cmineivt for any Virtue, or commendable Quality ;

othcrwife fo great was the Simplicity of primitive Ages, that they

look'd upon it moft expedient to fay nothing, when by fpcaking

they mull un.voidably offend the dead Man, or iranfgrefs the Rules

of Truth, both which were thought equally criminal. But after-

wards they grew more lavifh of their CommendatiCns, diibibuting

them to ail Perfons wlihout Diftindlion ; whence came the Proverb

O'Jk tTranK'jtiiriq a^ fK tni^ihi'rrvu, which was Only apply'd to Villains of
the firft Rate, and fuch as had net the Icaft Shadow of a good Qua-
lity to recommend them.

There was a Cuflom a.tJrgos, obliging thofe that had lofl any of

their Kindred or Acquaintance, to facrifice to j^pollo prefently after

Mourning, and thirty Days after to Mercury, out of an Opinion,

that as the Earth received their Bodies, fo their Souls fell into Mer-
cttrj's Hands ; the Bailey of the Sacrifice they gave lo J^oUo's Mi-
tiifter, the FleQi they took thcmfelves ; and having ext-ngui(h'd the

facrificial Fire, which they accounted polluted, kindled another,

whereon they boil'd the Flefh, calling it 'iyKytaf/.oc. {I), from the

Fumes afcending from the burning Sacrifice, which were term'd in

Gicek ttnaccc.

The Honours paid to the Sepulchres and Memories of the De-
ceafed were of divers Sorts : It was frequent to place Lamps in the

fubterraneous Vaults of the Dead, whither fuch as would exprcfs

an extraordinary AfFeflion for their Relations, retir'd, and cloyfter'd

thcmfelves up ; an Example whereof we h^vc in Petronius's Epbe-

f.an Matron.
They had a Cuflom of bedecking Tombs with Herbs and

Flowers, amongft which Parfly was chiefly in Ufe, as appears from

Plutarch's Siorf o{ Timohon, who marching tip an Afcent, from the

Top of which he might take a View of the Army, ar,d Strength

of the Carthaginians, was met by a Company of Mules loaden with

Parfly; which (faith my y\uthor) his SJdiers conceived to be a

very ill-boding and fatal Occurrence, that being the very Herb
wherewith we adorn the Sepulchres cf the Dead. 1 his Cuftom
gave Birth to that defpairir.g Proverb when we pronovnce of one
dangeroufly fick oilcrhon cnKivy, that he has need of nc-.lilng but Par-

ily ; which is in eft'edt to fay, lie's a dead Man, and ready for the

Grave. All Sfirts of purple and white Flowers were acceptable to

the Dead, as Atnaranthus, which was firll ufed by the HheJJ'alianf

to adorn Achilles'^ Grave (c) ; sboOo? Xs-jxiv (d), which f me will have

to be the JeH'amin, with Liilies, and feveral others : He: ce Virgil {e)^

Purpu-

(«) ¥lHtarckui Problemat. (h) Plutarcbvs Qnspft. Grac p. 2t;6, agy. cdit«

f«rii. (f) PhiloJ}ralus Heroicis. (d) 'Jkcofhraftui Lib. Yi, 'j-i'X'/C*'''
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Purpureo/que jacet flares, ac talia fatur.

He having purple Flowers ftrew'd, thus fpoke.

In the fubrequent Book he allades to the famo Cuftom {a) ;

Heu, miferande puer, flqua fata afpera riimpas,

Tu Marcellus erij : 7nanibus date lilia plenisy

Purpureas fpargam flares, animamque nepotis

His Jaltem accumuhm donis,
'•——

—

Ah! could'ft thou break thro' Fate's fcvere Decree,

A new Marcellus fha!l arife in thee :

Full Canifters of fragrant Lillies bring.

And all the curious Drap'ry of tl»e Spring ;

Let me with purple Flowers his Body ftrow.

This Gift which Parents to their Children owe.
This unavailing Gift at leaft I may bellow. }

The Rofe too was very grateful, whence Anacreon has thefe Verfes

in his Ode upon that Flower j

TorJe x^ Kors^iv ccfxsT,

When Age and VigouVSo decay,

The Roje their strength repairs.

It drives all Maladies away, . .,

And can niclong our Ve-ars;

The Dead too in their G.aves do- lie, —
With peac. fu! Slumbers bleft,

Thi'^^ is tht Amuleti hereby

No ills their Tombs moleft. J. A.

Nor was the Ufe of Myrtle lefs common, whence Euripides intro-

duces Ekara complaining th.;t Agameiiman' % 1 omb had never beea

adorn'd with Boughs of that Plant

;

With no Libations, nor with Myrtle Boughs,

Were my dear Father's Manes gratify'd.

In fhort, Graves were bedeck'd with Garlands of all Sorts of Flowers,
as appears from Agamemnotis Daughter in Sophocles (^) ;

Ewtl

{a) Mntid, VI. V. 883 {b) EUHra, v. 886,
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Eth y«§ iiXOo» OToI/Je? afx»^o* relent

nifaf 7<xXax1^, 19 viptri^n xJxXtf

riaVla/f oV ir» ei*6iu» Br,xr,» varfcx;.

No fooner came I to my Father's Tomb,
But MiJJk freQj pour'd in copious Streams did flow,

And Flow'rs of cv'ry Sort around were ftrew'd.

Thefe were commonly call'd ipulti (a), either from their Defign tp

exprefs Love and Refpeft to the deccas'd Perfon, or from I'fa*®',

becaufe they were ufually compofed of a Colledlion of feveral Sorts

of Flowers; or from spa, as being laid upon the Earth; tho' nei-

ther of thefe laft Reafons are conftant ; for the Garlands were fome-

times compofed of only one Sort of Flowers, and freqacntly hung
upon the Pillars, ar.d not laid upon the Grave-ftone. Several other

Thinks were frequently laid upon the Graves, as Ribbands, whence
'tis faid, that Epuminondtu^i Soldiers being difanimated at feeing the

Ribband that hung upon his Spear, carry'd by the Wind to a cer-

tain Lacedamonian Sepulchre, he bid them take Courage, for that

it portended Deftrudtion to the Lacedaemonianst it being cuftomary

to deck the Sepulchres of their Dead with Ribbands {b). Another

Thing dedicated to the Dead, was their Hair. Ele£lra in Sophocles

fays, that Agamemnon had commanded her and Chryfothemit to pay
him this Honour,

With Drink-Offerings and Locks of Hair we mult.

According to his IVillt his Tomb adorn.

Canace in Q'vid{c) bewails her Calamity, in that (he was not per-*

mitted to adorn her Lover's Tomb with her Locks, as has been

already obferved.

It was likewife cuftomary to perfume the Grave-ftoncs with fweet

Ointments, to which Practice Jluacreon has this Allufion,

Tk ^« Jf*" aIOs' yi.v(i}^tn,

£/AE |x«XXov, ui tri t,u,

ML'fto-oi', ^ooot; ^\ ttfciTX

Tlvitxffoi. I »

Why

{a) Pbavorinus, Etymhgici Auftor. (i) Frontinus, Libi I. capi IIi (f)

Bpiil. CtMM, ad Macar^
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Why do we precious Ointments fliow'r,

Noble ff'iues why do we pour,

Beauteous Floiv'rs why do we fpread

Upon the Mon'ments of the Dead?
Isiothing they but X>a/? can ftiew.

Or Bones that halten to be fo.

Crown me with Ro/es while I live.

Mr. Coivley-,

Whence Leonidas feems to have borrow'd the Senfe of this Epigram,

Mfl fAufa, f*^^
rsfpavs? ^t9Il'aK rr'^aicrj xa-^'^^^i

M»i^E TO mv^ (p>.il;rii. El's xtvo!/ 05 ^airoinn'

When cold and lifelefs in my Grave I'm laid.

No fragrant Oil then pour, no Chapkts fpread :

All expiatory Fires, all Rites are vain.

Wine only can my fiuitlefs JJJjes ftain :

Come let's caroule, let's revel while we live,

'Twill elevate our SouU, 'twill Eafe to Troubles give.

To thefe Praftices we find another added, 'vix. running naked

about Sepulchres ; for Plutarch [a) tells us, that Jlexavder arriving

at 7roj, honour'd the Memories of the Heroes bury'd there with fo-

lemn Libations, anointed Acbilks\ Grave-ftone, and (according to

ancient Cuftom) together with his Friends, ran naked about his Se-

pulchre, and crowned it with Garlands.

Befide the forementioned Ceremonies, there remain fevcral others,

efpecially their Sacrifices and Libations to the Dead : The Viftims

were black and barren Heifers, or black Sheep, as being of the

fame Sort with thofe oifered to the infernal Gods, to denote the

Contrariety of thofe Regions to Light and Fruitfulnefs : whence
Homer introduces UljJJes making a Vow to the Ghofts after this

manner {h) :

^9^^* Je yHii\t>rit vexvuv a.fMr,vsc xufrictf

ExSwi' ti? lOaxr,*, ri^foty $Sv, rim afirri,

Pilttv IV iA,tyocfoia-t, tavfrfl t' i(MT>.-n7tfii.ty Is^Xm'

Tetpeci'j) i"'' »7FU}iiv^iy U* UfiuffifAiD oVw

A barren Cow to all the Ponu'rs belon»

I did with folemn Proteftation vow.

u

(a) /ilixar.drOt (b) Odjjf, \', v. ag,
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If e'er I fliould again my Lordfhip fee.

After the perilous Wand'rings on the Sea,

Their Altars then I likewife fworc to load

With Fruit and other OfF'rings as were good :

But the beft of our Hack Rams I cou'd chufc,

Tirejias I promis'd with chafte Vows. J. A,

Bcfides their offering thcfe Sacrifices in Ditches, and fome other Cuf-
toms fpoken of in one of the former Books (a), it may be obferv'd

farther, that the iirft Thing they offered was the Hair upon the Vic-
tim's Forehead, which for thatReafon was term'd aVap;^^**, and to

offer it scTrdpx^"'^^^' ^^^ however thcfe Terms are fometimes ufed

for the Sacrifices of the Ghofts, yet the Cuftom of offering thefc

Firfl-fruits was common to the Sacrifices of the Celefliai and other

Deities, as appears from feveral Inftances : Homer mentions it at

one of Minerva's Sacrifices (i) ;

—^ < nsxx* ^' A6»'»j)

Having invok'd Minerva with his Pray'rs,

He on the Altar threw the Forehead Hairs.

In another Place he fpeaks of it as acceptable to the Gods (r)

;

Of the Sow's Forehead having burn'd the Hairs,

To all the Gods he offers fervent Pray'rs.

But their ordinary Offerings were nothing but Libations of Blood,

Honey, Wine, Milk, Water, If^c. Solon forbad the Athenians

w«yi^«i» ^yi-, to ojer an Ox on this Occafion (d). Upon the Sacrifice

they commonly fprinkled Barley-flour. Some of thefe are mentioned

in Homr (f).

To TfJTov av6' v^c^tt iiA S'' aA!p»1a y^vKx «TaAwc».

We did with Reverence the Shades adore.

We firft did Honey mix'd with Waler pour.

Then tVine, then fimple Water, and next Barhy-fiour.

Honey was rarely omitted, being accounted SaraVa Qv^ZoKiji, a

Symbol or Emblem of Death (f). Hence, as fome think, the Ghofts

of

~
(«) Lib. II. cap. IV, {b) Odyip. y'. {e) Iliad, f

.

(J) Plutarcbui

Sthnt, (f) Odjjf, X'. V, 26. (f) Porflyrius dc Aatro Nymf.barum.
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©f the Deceas'd came to be term'd fAe^Kr(3aJ, the infernal Gods,

fuiX'i;((oi, and their Oblations i^n^iyi^ctlcc.

They were defign'd to render the Ghofts kind and propitious,

and therefore term'd %oa» iJwIjjpjo*, or 9f?atljjf»ot. Iphigenia in Eu-

fida thus defcribes them (a),

n, rotah

Tan <p5k[^sviu»

t^ya'ivfiv ycclaii; h kutoi?,

Uvydi t' SJEiwc ix ^iay^uiy

^aK^Xti t' ojnipaj ^oita?,

t'.

To whom I in this facred Chalice hear

Thefe folemn Liquids as an OiFering,

This Blood in Crimfon Streams fhali ftain the Ground,
With IVine and th' Produa of the fed'lous BeCy

The common Peace-Atonement for the Dead. J. A%

Thefe were fometimes ofFer'd upon Altars, which were commonly
plac'd near the ancient Sepulchres, with Tables for the facrificial

Feafts ; fometimes they were pour'd forth upon the Ground, or

Grave-ftone, and, together with a certain Form of Words, offered

to the Deceafed. Thus Helena defires Hermione to addrefs Clytcsm-

nejira in her Name (^) j

K«i Xate %0iXi; tdaV h %Epo~i', xofAa? t' tftaj,

M£^^xp«T' dpc<; 7«^«x1©- ohuTToi t' dyy-rny

*' e7«'i"J (T"' »^6^?^J T«ro-^s JiyfErTai p(^o«rj."

Daughter Hermioney come forth and take

Thefe Offerings to thy dear Aunt's Sepulchre,

Thefe Locks of my Hair, and this Honey mix'd
With Milk, and this /F/w^ to pour o'er her Grave,
Which having done, ftand on its Top, and fay,

" T'hy Sifter Helen to declare her Lonje,
*• Offers thefe Rites to thy dear Memory,''*

The Water thus employ'd was term'd Xyrpov y^^onov \Qvrpl}, ;

and at Athens diron^/.iJ.x {c). When Perfons died who had been

marry'd,

(c) IpLtgtn. Taurie. v, 159. (i) Euri^id. Otefie r. 112. (0 Eujiatb. Od^. a!.
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warry'd, there was a Cuftom for Women to carry Water to their

Graves, who from pouring it forth were termed i;'3c''''p'5'r"*» {^)'

When a young Man or Maid died, the Water was carried by a
Boy (^), or (which appears to fome more probable) by a Boy to the

Sepulchres of young Men, by a Maid to the Sepulchres of Maids

;

ifc'hence came the Cuftom of eredling Images reprefeiiting Maids
with Veflels of Water upon the Sepulchres of fuch as died in their

Virginity, as was obferv'd in the foregoing Chapter, tho' I have
there interpreted this Cullom fo as to agree with the former Opi-
nion. As for thofe that died in their Infancy, they were honoured
with no Libations, nor had any Right to the reft of the Funeral
Sclemnities {c).

Thefe Honours were paid the Dead the ninth and thirtieth Days
after Burial (d), and repeated when any of their Friends arrived

that had been abfent at the Solemnity, and upon all other Occa-
fions which required their furviving Relations to have them in

Memory. But fome part of the Month Anthifierion feems to have

been Specially fet apart for thefe Ceremonies in feveral of the

Grecian Cities. Atbenaus reports in particular of the Apolloniata (^),

that they paid the Dead the cuftomary Honours in this Month. He-

ffcbius (f) likcwife reports that the fame Cuftom was obferv'd at

Athensy and that they termed the Days appointed for thefe Solem-
nities j(t»«pa» ^i*ifui, which were by others called aVof pa'^zj fgj, as

being polluted by their Dedication to the Dead, whofe Ghofts were

thought to afccnd from their fubterraneous Habitations, to enjoy the

kind Entertainment of their Friends (/>) ; the want hereof was thought

a great Calamity, and therefore is reckoned by Cajfandra among the

manifold Misfortunes of the Trojans., that they fhould have no fur-

viving Friends to offer Sacrifices at their Tombs.

—— Nor (hall one Friend remain

ToJIain their defert Sepulchres with Blood.

Upon theie publick Days they called over the Names of their

dead Relations one by one, excepti.ng fuch as died under Age, or

forfeited their Title to thefe Honours, by diflipating their Paternal

Inheritances, or other Crimes. There was likewife another time

when they call'd over the Names of the Dead, which being omitted

in the foregoing Chapters, I Ihall fpeak of it in this place ; it was

when they loft their Friends in foreign Countries, whence before

they departed they called the Names of all that were miffing out of

their Company three times. Thus IJlyJfes in Homer declares he did,

when he loic fomc of his Men in Battle with the Ckones (/) j

(a) Etym-Ac^ici Auftor. {b) Idem. (f) Plutarcbut lib. confolat ad uxorem.

(JJ Pollux lib. III. cap. X. (e) Aumixro^ lib. VIII. (fj Voce M»apoj.

(&J Suidas, ^b) Luaanut tins-noTSWin, (') Odyjf, i, v. 64.
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or SaW Iv OTiSiw K»xoirw» yTTO JjiVoSevIe?.

My high-built Ships I launch'd not from the Shore.

A better Fate and Voyage to explore.

Till I had fingly thrice calPd o'er my Friends,

Who by Ciconians came t' untimely Ends.

Hercules in Theocritus calls Hylas three times («)

;

Tpj? fttra Y^av ai/Vw ocrov ^a$t)j tpuyt X«ifAo?>

His much lov'd /^/«/ perifti'd in the Flood

He call'd on Thrice as loud as e'er he cou'd.

The Reafons of this Cuftom were, according to John Tzeixes {h)t

partly, that fuch as were left behind might upon hearing the Noife,

repair to their Ships, and partly to teftify their Unwillingnefs tO

depart without their Companions

;

To isfoTifof TOW? 9njcrxoy]«5 e»S yy)» T?v a7AoIf»«»

AwoJijfAtfflf? ol avrm rfKTcrolxn; clnKclhaVf

KaJ wj J', e* aVoXii^S» tjj, 'Sfpo? Tijy ^wv^v ^uvjpaftoi.

It was a Cuftom 'mong'ft all ancient Greeks,

That he who trav'ling into foreign Parts

Did die, fhould by furviving Friends be called

Thrice^ as a Token of their mutual Love.

Hence all that were alive then join'd their Voice,

As Homer in his OdyJ/ey attefts. J, A.

To return : They had anniverfary Days, on which they paid their

Devotions to the Dead ; thefe were fometimes term'd Ns/xeVk*, a3

•being celebrated upon the Feftival of Nemejis, who was thought to

have efpecial Care for the Honours of the Dead {c) ; fometimes

3Bp«i« (d), as alfo Yaickot {e) ; the Reafon of which Name feems

to be, that it fignifies the anniverfary Day of Man's Nativity, which
after his Death was folemnized with the fame Ceremonies that were
us'd upon the Anniverfary of his Death (f)^ which were properly

term'd ^ixvaa. ; hence it is that thefe two Words are commonly
thought to fignify the fame Solemnity.

The

(j) Idyll, y'. V, 58. (i) Chiliad. V. Hill, xiv. (c) Mofcbopulus, SuiJas.

(d) Hefycbiut, PbavcrmSt (e) Suidgs, &c, (fj Suidas^ Hefyebiui, Pbavorinusj

Mtifcbifulus, Itc^
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? The Honours of the Dead were diftinguiflied adcorcfing to the

Quality and Worth of the Perfon tliey were conferred on. Such as

by their Virtues' and Public Services had raifed themfelves above
the common Level, had rjoiixa? T»f*af, the Honours of Heroes ; the

Participation hereof was teimcd a.'n£=a(rSa», or rilivy^HXi t'i(*.ut ^^w'ixut,

ioStu*, or lachvyifrtm. Others, who had diftinguifhcd themfelves

from the former, were rais'd a Degree higher, and reckoned

among the Gods, which Confccration was termed SfoTrow*, and
was very different from the former, to worlhip the former Pcrfuns

Ijeing^only termed Uxyttin, but the latter 3y»»». The latter Honour
was very rare in the heroic Times, but in fubfequent Ages, whert

great Examples of Virtue were not fo frequent, and Men more
addidled to Flattery, it became more cheap, infomuch that thofc

Perfons, whom former Ages had only worfhipped as Heroes, were
afterwjjds accounted Gods j an Inllance whereof we have (to omit

feveral others) in Lamp/ace one of Plutarch's Heroines {a). The
Athenians were efpecially remarkable for immoderate and profufe

Diftributions of thofe Honours, and it is generally obferved

that that Nation exceeded all the reft of the Grecians in the Arts

of Flattery and Superllition, as appears from fevcral Inftances in

the precedent Books.

I fhall obferve in the laft pkce, that thefe and the reft of the

Honours of the Dead, -were thought moft acceptable when offered

by their neareft Friends j when by their Enemies, they were rejed-

ed with Indignation ; whence Sophocles introduces Eledra advifing

her Sifter Chry/othemis, that ftie fhould by no means offer Clytem-

n.Jlra'i Gifts to Agamemnon (^)

AM*, u ^tA»J, turui (J-a, vr e'j^SK xe^oTf,.

Ov S' tcior lx,^px<; ctvct ywamo; Wciitan

Bear Sijier, don't attempt his Tomb t'approach

With a Delign of offering thofe Gifts,

Since the internal Manes do detejit

As heinous. Rites paid by an Enemy, J. A.

For Men were thought to retain the fame AfFe£\ions after Death
which they had entertained when alive. This appears farther from
the Story of Eteocles and Polynices, Oediptts^s Sons, who having kill'd

each other in fingle Combat, and being burned in the fame Pile, the

Flames of their Bodies would not unite, but by parting from each

other demonftrated the irreconcilable and immortal Hatred of the

Brethren, as we are inform'd by Bianor's following Epigram ;

TvfAfS^ l'r» ^ufltt eilcr^xvtrcct h^ccTut'

(«) Lib. de MulicJ-mn caris fadtis. {i) Elcffra v. 432.
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Kat vivp'i "ajv^ r.T^iy^uv tvamtiV u fAcivo*

nuihi, a'xci/xjjTwv cc-\'Cc.i*.evoi §ofa.Tuv'

Within thy Walls, O Thehes^ two Brothers Iie»

-Who, tho' deceas'd, ceafe not their Enmity j

For from their Bodies on the Pile do fiy

Enrag'd Corpufcles julHing in the Sky;
With pointed Fury eagerly they meet.

Then in Averfion fcornfuUy retreat.

Unhappy Youths, by Fates deny'd to have

The peaceful Slumbers of a filent Grave. J. A,

Lycophron has furni(hed us with the parallel Example of Mop/us

and Jmphilochus, who having flain each other, were buried in the;

oppofite Sides of an Hill, left their Ghofts fliould be difturb»d by
having their Sepulchres within fight of one another (a) j

Aliriji J' aAt^jTiJj oX(*^ '^* f^^^^^Qt-'if

"Miyxfa^ a-huy rif^t^y raSrVerat

An high and craggy Mount, Megarfus nam'd.
Shall Itand between the facred Monuments,
Left the griev'd Manes Ihould otfended be

To fee each other's Tomb by Slaughter ftain'd. J. A.

CHAP. IX.

Of their Love of BOTS.

WHO it was that firft introduced the Cuftom of loving Boys
mio Greece, is uncertain; however (to omit the ititamous

Amours of Jupiter, Orpheus, Laius of Thebes, and others) we find

it generally praclifed by the ancient Grecians, and that not only

in private, but by the public Allowance and Encouragement of
th:ir Laws ; for they thought there could be no Means more effec-

tual to excite their Youth to noble Undertakings, nor any greater

Security to their Common-wealths, than this generous Pafiion. This
the Invaders of their Liberties (o often experienced, that it became
a receiv'd Maxim in the Politics of Tyrants, to ufe all their En-
deavours to extirpate it out of their Dominions ; fome inllances

whereof

{a) Cajfand, v. 443.

Vol. II. R
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whereof we have in Athenaui («). On the contrary, free Common-
wealths, and all thole States that confultcd the Advancement of their

own Honour, feem to have been unanimous in eilablilhing Laws to

'encourage and reward it. Let us take a View ot icnrj few of tlicm.

Firll we fliall find it to have been fo generally pradtifcd, fo high-

ly elleem'd in Cretct that fuch of thuir well-born and beautiful

Youths as never had any Lovers, incurred the public Cenfure, as

Perfons fomc way or other faulty in their Morals ; as if nothing

elfe could hinder, but that fome one's Afledirns would be placed

upon them. But thofc that were more h.ippy in being admired, were
honoured with the firft Scats at public Exerciu-i, and wore, for a
diftingui.fhing Badge of Honour, a fort of Garment richly adorned ;

this they ftill retained after they arrived to Man's EUate, in memo-
ry they had once been xXsilo., eminent {i>), whi'. h was the Name the

Cretans gave to Youths that had Loveis. The Lovxrs themfefves

were called <l>iXy'Tof£;. One thing was remarkable in this Place,

that the Lovers always took their Boys by Force ; for having placed

their AfFeftions upon any one, they gave notice of it to his Rela-

tions, and withal certified them what Day they defigned to take

him: If the Lover was unworthy of the Boy, they refu fed to yield

him up ; but if his Quality and Virtues wer<i anfwerable, they made
fome flight Oppofition, to fatisfy the Law, and purfued him to his

Lodgings, but then gave their Confent. After this the LoVer car-

ried the Boy whither he pleafed, the Perfons that were prefent at the

Rape bearing him company. He entertained him fiime time, two
Months at the farthert, with Hunting, and fuch Diverfions, then

returned him Home. At his Departure it was ordered by Law that

the Boy fliould receive a Suit of Armour, an Ox, and a Cup, to

which the Lover ufually added out of his own Bounty feveral other

Prefents of Value. The Boy being returned Home, facrificed the Ox
to Jupiter, made an Entertainm.ent for thoie that had accompanied

him in his Flight, and gave an Account of the Ufage he had from
his Lover ; for in cafe he rt as rudely treated, the Law allowed him
Satisfadion (r). 'Tis further affirmed by Maximus the Tyrian, that

during all the time of their Con^crfe together, nothing unfeemly,

nothing repugnant to the ftridefl: Laws of \'irtue paffcd between
them ^^J ; and however fome Authors are inclined to nave hard

Thoughts of this Cuftom, yet die Teftimonies of many others

with the highefl Charaders given by the Ancients of the old Cretan

Conftitutions, by which it was approved, are fufficicnt to vindicate

it from all falie Imputations. The fame is put beyond difpute by
what Strabo tells us {e), that 'twas not fo much the external Beauty
of a Boy, as his virtuous Dif^/ofition, his Modelly, and Courage,

which recommended him.

From the Cretans pafs we to the Laceda/'.onians, fevernl of vvhofe

Conftitutions were derived from Crete. Their Love of Boys was

^. .^. . remarkable

{a)L\\i.X\ll. \b)Strfih,XA.X. (f)I(icm. <'</; DifTert.X. (<; Loc. cit.
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remarkr.ble all over Greece, and for the whole Conduct and excei-.

lent Conlequt-nces of it every where admired. There was no fuch

thing as IVelents palled between the Lovers, no foul Arts were ufed

to infinuate thcmfeives into one another's AfFedions ; their Love

was generous, and worthy the Sparta?t Education ; it was firft en-

tertained from a mutual Elleem of one another's Virtue j aqd the

fame Caufe which firll infpired the Flame, did alone ferve to nourilh

and continue it ; it was not tainted with fo much as a Sufpicion of

Immcdelly. AgefAaus is faid to have refufed fo much as to kifs

the Boy he loved («), for fear of Cenfure ; and if a Perfon attempted

any thing upon a Youth befides what confifted with the ftrideft

Rules 01 Modelly, the L;uv (however ei'couraging a virtuous Love)

condemned him to Difgrace(i^), whereby he was deprived of aK
moll all the Privilege^ of free Denizens. The fame Praftice was
allowed the Women towards their own Sex, and was fo much in

iaftiion among them, that the moft Aaid and virtuous Matrons

would publicly own their Paffion for a modeft and beaut ful Virgin

(c), which is a farther Confirmation of the Innocency of this Cuf-

torn. Maximus the Tyrian (d) afTures us the Spartans Joved thdr'

Boys no otherwife than a Man may be enamoured with a beautiful

Statue, which he proves from what Plutarch (c) likevyife reports,

that tho' feveral Men's Fancies met in one Perlbn, yet did not that

caufe any Strangenefs or Jealoufy among them, but was rather the

Beginning of a very intimate Friendihip, whilft they a]l jointly

confpired to render the beloved Boy the moft accomplifli'd in the

World ; for the End of this Love was, that the young Men might
be improved in all virtuous and commendable Qualities, by conver-

jing with Men of Probity and Experience; whence the Lover and
the Beloved Ihared the Honour and Difgrace of each other ; the

Lover efpeciajly was blamed if the Boy offended, and luffcred

what Punifhment was due to his Fault (f). Plutarch has a Story

of a Spartan fined by the Magiftrates, begaufe the Lad whom he
loved cried out effeminately whilll he was fighting (gj. The fame
Love continued when the Boy was come to IVIan's Eftate ; he Hill

preferved his former Intimacy with his Lover, irnpaned to him aU
his Defigns, and was direftea by his Cour.fels, as appears from an-

other of Phitarciyi Relations concerning Clfof-tenes, who before his

Advancement to thp Kingdom, was beloved by one Xcnares, with
whom he ever after ma ntained a nioft intimate Friendihip, till he
went about his Project of new moJelling the Common-wealth,
which Xinares not approving, departed from him, but Hill remained
faithful to him, and conce.ih;d his I^efigns {Jj).

If we pais fron) Sparta to Athens, we Jhall find that ^here Solon

forbad Slave:; to love Boys, making that an honourable Action, and
as it were inviting (thcie are Plutarcli'i (') Wordi.) the Worthy to

pradife what he com...andci the Unworthy to forbear. That Law-
R 2 giver

' I 1 1
I

I
I I <

{«) PyK/dctZittj Apophthcam. (/) Xcncphtn dc Rcp.L^ifui'. FLtjrcbui Icflilat,

J^Menic. {() Flutarcbui I.ycurp^o. ('</^ DilTcrt. X [() L argo. (/) /Elian, Vii,

liift. hb. 13. (g) Lycirgo. \l) ILtarckuiCUitrtnt. ^j)
6'. W.v,
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giver himfclf is faid to have loved Pi/iJIratus{a), and the mod emi-
nent Men in that Common-wealth iubmitted to the fame Paffion.

Socrates^ who died a Martyr for difowning the Pagan Idolatry, is

veiy remarl.ablc lor fuch Amours, yet feems not whilll alive to have

incurr'd the Icaft Safpicion of Dilhonefty ; for what elfe could be

the Caufe, tii.it when Qallias, Thra/ymachus, Arijt'phanes, Anytui

and Melitusy with the rell of his Enemies, actufed him of teaching

Critias to tyrannize, for Sophiftry, for Contempt of the Gods, and.

other Crimes, they never fo much as upbraided him with impure
Love, or for writing or difcourfing upon that Subjeft ? And tho*

fome Pcrfonf, efpecially in later Ages, and perhaps unacquainted

with the Pradice of the old Grecians, have called in queftion that

Philofopher's Virtue in this Point, yet both he and his Scholar

Plato are fufRciently vindicated from that Imputation by Maximus
the Tyrian {b), to whom 1 refer the Reader. The Innocency of

this Love mny farther appear from their feverc Laws enaded againfl

immodfft Love, whereby the Youths that entertained fuch Lovers

were declared infamous, and rendered uncapable of public Employ-
ments, and the Peribns that profiituted ihem, condemned to die ;

feveral other Penalties were likewife ordered, to deter all Men from
fo heinous and deteflable a Crime, as appears from the Laws of A'
tbeniy dclcribed in one of the foregoing Books (r).

There are many other Examples of this Nature, whereof I fliall

only mention one more ; it (hall be taken from the Thebans, whofe
Law-givers Plutarch tells n%(cij encouraged this excellent Paffion,

to temper the Manner^ of their Youth ; nor were they difappointed

of the;r lixpedlaticn, a pregnant Evidence whereof (to omit others)

we have in the U^a, (pa'Ka.y^, /acred Band\ it was a Party of 300
ch: fen Men, compoied of Lovers and their Beloved, and therefore

called yflfr^d' ; it gained many important Vidories, was the firll

that ever overcame \iii^ Spa.tans (whofe Courage till then feemed
irrefillable) upon equal Terms, and was never beaten till the Bat-

tle at Charonea ; after which King Philip taking a View of the

Slain, and coming to the Place where thefe 300, who had fought his

whole Phalanx, lay dead together, he was ftruck with Wonder, and
underftanuiug that 'twas the Band of Lovers, he faid weepng. Let

tbeii psripj ^ubo Jujpeci that tke/eMen either did or fuffered any thing

hafe.

Before I conclude this Chapter, it may be neceffary to obferve,

that the Lover was called by the Spartans mo-wmAo; tio-TnnXij;, or as

others write it, s^j-Trvr.^v,' ; the Beloved was termed by the TheJJaliam

a,iir,<i. Thus Theocritus (f) ;

Aotw ir, -»»£ Tuoi //.et' a[A,^olifin7i yciV'.ahrii

4>4/6 (AD r,t iXcTirviT^'x;, ^ain ^u 'yt.vK'Kix.'ta^iiiy'

Tec ^ £T£fo» "Koihiy, u; xii ©saeraXij itiroi, aYrar.

The

(.0 Idem loc.cit. (*) Difllrrt. VIII. IX- X. XI. (f) Lib. I. p. 172, 173.
(dj Pclofida. (0 Id)l. £'. V. 11.
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The Greek Scholia/} derives both the Names ®«f>a to tcv IfJjt/,6>o> e»V-

ainv )C, e'nTvviTt rov sfurct tu dya,TruP:i, from the Lover's being infpired

with Afteftion for his Beloved ; and other ancient Grammaria7it

agree with him herein. ••

C H A P- X.

Of their Cujioms in exfrejfing their hove., their Love-

Potions, Incantations, &c.

LOVERS had feveral Ways of difcovering their Paflions aud

expreffing the Refped they had for their Beloved. Every Tree

in the Walks they frequented, every W.ill of their Houfes, every

Book they ufed, had infcribed upon it the Beloved's Name, with the

Epithet of xaX))' or xaXs?. Whence Lucian^a) relating a Story of

one defperately in Love with Fenus Cnidia, after other Expreflions of

his Pallion, adds, that there was never a Wa 1 or Tree but what pro-

claimed A^fo^iT>j xaA«\ Venus fair. CaUimachus'^L:vtr\i?iS the fame

Fancy, only that he wifhes his Miftrefs's Name written on Leaves,

if we may credit the Scholiaji upon Arijiophanes {b)y

KIO^ \fi or, ^vTOiOKTi xixofAivix, roffcra. ^i^ota

May the kind Trees on Leaves fuch Letters iear.

As fhall proclaim my dear Cydippe fair.

'Twas In Allulion to this Praftice, that one in Euripides declared,

he fhould never entertain a good Opinion of the Female Sex, tho'

the Pines in Mount Ida were filled with the Names (r). Arijiophanes

had an Eye to the fame Cullom, when jelling upon an old Athenian

that was mightily in love with deciding Caufes, he fays, that upon
every Place he writ x»)/i*&5 xa^iJ, which Word fignifies the Cover of
the judiciary Urn (d).

•Av I'dSj yt "Era yfypa^/xwov

Tev nti(i»^a'M.7ra; li SJf« A^ftoe xi%Xoy,

iuy mccffyfoi'^t CI7^qcrtov Kqjxo; xaAo^.

Lovers ufually deck'd the Doors of their Beloved with Flowers
and Garlands ; for thinking the Peribns their Affeftions were pla-
ced upon, to be the very Image of the Deity of Love, their Houfe

R 3 could

{a) Amator. {b) Atbarn. U) Euflatbim JliaJ, t. p. 4004
pdit. £<^l. (J) Vejfii,
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coold bi no lefs than C/.//i's Temple (a), which was accuftomeJ

to receive thofc Honours. From the (ame Original they feem to

Jiave derived the other Cullom of making Libations before their

Miftrefles Doors, and fprinkling them with Wine, of which we have

Mention in the SchoUaJ} upon AriJ}ophanes {h), where he reports,

that many of the 77'£^//rt// Gentlemen were in love with the oeail-

tiful Xa'jjf and publicly own'd their Pailion, by fprinkling the Doors

of her HSufc with Wine.
When a Perfon's Garland was unty'd, it was taken for a Sign of

being in love (r) ; and for a Woman to Compofe a Garland, wa^
another Indication of her Paflion fe/J.

The Wreathing GarIanJi in a Wotnan is

The ufual Symptom of a Love-Jici Mind.

They had feveral Methods of difcovering whether their Love would
prove fuccefsful ; that of the xoraC'S)- was very frequent at Enter-

tainments, which is hereafter defcribcd. Two other Ways we have

in Theocritus {e) ;

'Eyfut iBfat oka, fjitv fjifiMXfjt.iru; il 'PiT'Jti; f/j,

'Ovit tI tjjXs^jXov 'Sjolir/.x^ctlo TO tnT^ayrif/.a,

'am' avTui; a,7ta.>.u -nroTt teei.'Xii e|t/<utpayOq

'

T»» dy^ iyKCi{/.ui, TV oi f/nv f^yJv H^iia, isfaivi.

All this I knew, when I defign'd to prove

Whether I fhould be happy in my Love

;

I prefs'd the Long-life, but in vain did prefs,

It g'.ve no lucky Sound of good Succefs

:

To j^grio too I made the fame Demand,
A cunning Woman fhe, I crofs'd her Hand,
She turn'd the Sie-ve and Sheers, and told me true,

That I fliould love, but not be lov'd by you.

Mr. CreecL

Both thefe Cuftoms I have already defcribed in one of the precedent

Books (f), which the Reader may confult.
*

When their Love was without Succefs, they had feveral Arts to

procure the AfFeftions of their Beloved. The Thrffalian Women
were famous in their Skill in this, as well as other Magical Prac-

tices. The Means whereby it was efFedled were of divers Sorts

;

it

(a) JthtMui lib. XIV. {h) P!uto A£t. I. Sc. I. {c) Athtn^z lib cit. (d) A-
tiJttflMr^a'Tbefinopbcr. (<r) Idyll. III. V, 28. ^/^ Lib. II. cap. xviii. p. 319.
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it was fometimes done by Potions called ipix1|;«, which are fre-

quently mentioned in Authors of both Languages. Juvenal fpeaks

thus [a).

Hie Magicos affcrt cantta, hie Thejfala •vendit

Philtra, qiiibus •vakant mentem •vexare mariti.

This Pedlar offers Magic Charms, the next

Philtres, by which the Hulband's Mind's perplext.

Their Operations were violent and dangijrous, and commonly de-

prived fuch as drank them of their Reafon. Plutarch and CorneUus

Nt'pos report, that Lkcullus the Roman General firlt loft his Reafon,

and afterwards his Life by one of them. Lucretius the Poet, ended

his Life the fame way ; and Cains Caligula (as Suetonius reports)

was driven into a Fit of Madneis by a fhiltre given him by his

Wife Cte/onia, which Story is mention'd by the fame Poet {h)y

•Tamen hoc tolerabile, Ji non

Et furere incipias, ut avunculus ille Neronis,

Cui totam tremuli frontem Ca;fonia pulli

hifudit

Some nimbler Juice would make Wxxx foam a.ndra've.

Like that Cafonia to her Caius gave.

Who plucking from the Forehead of the Fole

His Mother's Lo-ve, infus'd it in the Bowl. Mr. Dryden^

Onjid likewife aflures us, that this was the ufual Effedl of thefe

Potions.

Nee data profucrint palhntia philtra puellis,

Philtra nocent auimis, vimque furoris habent.

All pois'nous Drugs, and necromantic Arts

Ke'cr move the fcornful Maids relentlcfs Hearts,

They but di.lraft tl.c Scnfes, i'eize the Brain,

And Venus' Rites and Myfteries profane. J. A,

The Ingredients they were made up of were of feveral Sorts, di-

vers of which applied by themfelves were thought effeftual. Some
of the moft remarkable were thefe that follow

;

Hippomanes, a Piece of Flefh upon the Forehead of Colts new
fo&Vd, of a black or brown Colour, in Bignefs and Shape like a Fig,

which the Mares bite off as foon as they have foal'd, but if they be
prevented, forfake their Off-fpring ; whence it was thought a pre-

valent Medicine to conciliate Love, efpecially when reduced to

R 4 Powder,

(<i) Satir. VI. v. 6co. {h) Loc. cit.
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Powder, and fwallow'd with fome Drops of the Lover's Blood. 'Tis

frequently mention'd by the Writers ot Natural Hiftory. AriJkotUt

Fliny^ Solinus, ColnmclL, with many others, have thought it \v rth

their Notice, 'i he Foets are full of its EfFcdls ; wlience Z)zVo in f'irgil

(to omit other Inllances) has Rccourfc to it, when pretending to re-

^i jEneas to her Affiedion (<x),

^trritur iff na/centis equi de frontt revu!/uif

Et matri prareptus amor.

She from the Forehead of a new-foal'd Colt
Th* excrefcent Lump doth fcek.

The fame Word is freq-iently taken in another Senfc, and is defcri-

bcd by Pliny to be njtrus dijiillans ah inguine equfg coitum maris appe-

tentis, i^ infuroremagens. This was no lefs powerful than the for-

mer, as appears from Pau/anias*% Story of a Horfe's Statue dedicated

by one Phormis an Arcadian, which being infefted by a Magician
with the Hippomanci \ ajn fpeaking of, fo enraged all the Stone-Hor-

fes that pafied that Way, that they would break their Bridles in Pie-

ces, and throw their Riders, to come at it (/>), and could not with-

out great Difficulty and many Stripes be forced from it. Several of
the i^oets fpeak of its Effeds ; O'vid (r),

Scit bent quidgramen, quid torto ccncita rhomho

Licia, quid niahat virus amantis equee.

She knows the Virtue of each Herb to move >

Ihe latent Seeds of a coy Lady's Love :

She knows the Rhcmb, v/hat Feats in Magic are,

Fiom pois'nous IJfue of a lujiful Marc.

yirgiiwWl have it to proceed from Lufttanian Mares impregnat«d

by the Wind (d),

Continuo.jue wjidis ubi fubdita flamma ti:edullis

Vere niagis, quia 'vere calor redit ojjibus : ill^r.

Ore 07nn£s 'verfes in Z,ephyrum, fiant rupibus altisy

Exccptantque le-ves auras ; IS f<epe jine ullis

Conjugiis, njento granjida: (mirabtle didu)

Saxa per, $if fcopulos, iff dcprejfas con-valles

Diffugiunt ; ncn. Ewe, tuos, neque/olis ad ortus.

In Boream, Caurumque, aut unde nigerrimus Aujler

Uajcitur, £5" plwvio contrijiat frigore ccetum.

Hinc detnvm, Hippomanes 'vero quod nomine dicutit

Pajlores, lentum dijiillat ab inguine virus.

Hippo.

(a) iEncid. IV. V. 515. (i) ^//tfr. o. propc finenit (<') Ltb» I,

j:ieg. VIII, (*/; Gcorgic, 111. 171,
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Hippomanes, quod Jape mala legere no^erca:,

Mi/cueruntque hcrbasy 13 non innoxia ijerba.

When at the Spring's Approach their Marrow born:,

(For with the Spring their genial Keat returns)

The Mares to Uliffs of rugged Rocks repair,

And with wide Nollrils fnuit the Weltcrn Air

;

When (wond'rous to relate) the Parent Wind,
Without the Stallion, propagates the Kind ;

Then fir'd with am'rous Rage they take their Fligh;

Through Plains, and mount the Hills unequal Height

;

Nor to the North, nor to the rifing Sun,

Nor Southward to the raiay Regions run.

But bearing to the Weil, and hov'ring there.

With gaping Mouths they draw proline Air,

With which impregnate, from their Groins they flied

A ilimy Juice by falfe Conception bred.

The Shepherds know it well, and call the fame

Hippomanes, to note the Mother's flame ;

Th:s gather'd in the Planetary Hour,

With noxious Weeds, and fpell'd with Words of Pow'r,

Dire Stepdames in the Magic Bowl infufe.

And mix for deadly Draughts the pois'nous Juice.

Mr. Dryien.

The fame Story is attefted hy JriJiotU. Others make Hippe/ftanrs

to be a Plant in Arcadia^ which alio was powerful in producing the

forementioned EfFeds (^j),

'l7r9rofca»E< ^JIo» tft -wag' 'Afxa<r»' tw S 'inn <maiva%
^

tAeiitofjutta txc^ov, AtTrapa; t)t]oade tsaf^ot-rfai.

Hippomanes, a Plant Arcadia bears.

This makes Steeds mad, and this excites the Mares ;

And oh ! that I could fee my Delphis come
From th' oily Fencing-hou/e fo raving Home. Mr. Creech.

"ivy^, is the Name of a fmall Bird, the Latin of which is not

agreed on ; fome tranflate it pajfercuius, others will have it the fame
with torquilla, frutilla, or with Regulus. This Bird the Writers of

Fables tells us (^) was once the Daughter of Pan and Pithc, or

Echo, and having inveigled Jupiter into/o's Love, was transformed

by Juno ; upon this (he became the Darling of Venus, and retaining

the fame Inclinations (he had formerly, Itill ferved to promote the

Affairs

{a) Tbeocritut Idyll. C. v. 48. {b) Suidat, Jfaciui Tzetzt: in Lyctfbrcnem^

V> 310. ubi coounentarius ooll^ ajeucdus.
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Affairs of Love : The firft time the Goddefs made ufe of her u'as

in the Argonautic Expedition, when fhe invented Lovc-magick with

Charms and Podons, a chief Ingredient whereof was this Bird,

which (he communicated to Ja/ortt to gain hii Accel's to Medta^
Affedlions. Hence Findar (<i).

The Goddefs re^us firft difclos'd the Ufe,

To jfa/on firft the Magic Charm difplay'd.

Told how the Bird would fire the Maid,
• And glowing Love into her Breaft infufe

;

Nor Duty, nor Parental Love fhould bind,

Too weak and feeble is that Force ;

When lynx fleers the Lover's Courfe,

A fafe Admittance he is fure to find. H. If.

The Part moft valued by Enchanters was the Tongue, which they

looked on as having a fovereign Virtue in Lcve-potions : Some-
times they faften'd the whole Bird to a Wheel of Wax, which they

turn'd over the Fire till both were confumed, thus inflaming the

Party in whom they had a mind to create Love. Others there are

that will have 'ivy^ to fignify nothing but a Muficallnftrument; and
fome take it for all Sorts of Allurements.

To thefe may be added feveral Herbs, and Infedls bred out of

putrid Matter, with other Animals, fuch as the Fiih called j%£y>!Vf,

or remora ; the Lizard, with another not much unlike it, called

fiellio and Jlincus ; the Brains of a Calf, the Hair upon the Extre-

mity of a Wolf's Tail, with fome of his fecret Parts ; the Bones

of the left Side of a Toad eaten by Ants, for thefe were thought to

generate Love, whereas tbofe on the right Side caufed Hatred.

Others took the fame Bones, when the Flelh was devoured by Ants,

and caft them into a Veflel of Water, wherein thofe that funk, be-

ing wound up in a white Linen Cloth, and hung about any Per-

fon, inflamed him with Love, the others with Hatred. Other

Parts of the Toad were ufed in poifonous Compofitions j whence

Juvenal {^h),

At nunc res agitttr tenui pulmone rubetie.

But now with pois'nous Entrails of a Toad
. They urge their Hufband's Fate.

To

l<) Pythion- Od.'lV. (A) Sat. VI. v. 658.
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To thefe others add the Blood of Doves, the Bones of Snakes,

Scrltch-Owls Feathers, Bands of Wool twifted upon a Wheel,

{which were very much ufed on thefe Occafions, for their Refem-

blance to the foft Ties of Love) efpecially fuch as had been bound

about one that hang'd himfelf ; fome of thefe are mentioned by

i^ropertius (a),

Improba non miclt me morihus illoi, fed herbii^

Stami7iea rhombi Jucitur ille roth ;

Illunt iurgentis ranee portenta rubeia,

Et kda exfedis anguibus ojfa trahunt \

Et Jirigis in'ventee per bujla jacentia pluma,

CinSaque funejlo lanea vitta viro.

Were there no Merit but a due Regard,

I fhould not fear my Rival's being preferr'd

;

But (he, too confcious of my pow'rful Charms,
By Spells and Magick tears him from my Arms ;

The pois'nous Bones of fwelling Toads fhe takes.

And mingles them with thofe of crefted Snakes ;

Then ftrait where Owls frequent Ihe doth repair.

And picks their fcatter'd Feathers up with Care

;

Next Ihe procures fome fatal woollen Band
That late bound him that dy'd by his own Hand.

H. H,

Several other Ingredients of Love-potions are mentioned in L<elius*%

Verfes cited by Apuleius {b).

Philtra omnia undique eruunty

Antlpathes illud quaritur.,

Trochi/ci, iynges, taniee,

Radicula, herba, furculi,

jiurea; ilicts, bichdrdihc,

Hinnientiitm dulcidiius.

From ev'ry Part they Magic Draughts procure.

For that much-fam'd jintipathes they feek.

Pills, Fillets, and thofe Love-enforcing Birds,

Roots too, and baneful Herbs, and fappy Sprigs,

With Scarlet Oaks, and with Hippomanes.

Other Sorts of Ingredients were Rags, Torches, and, in fhort,

all Relics, and whatever had any Relation to dead Corpfes, or
Funerals. Sometimes a Nell of young Swallows was placed in a
convenient Veffel, and bury'd in the Earth till they were familh'd ;

then

(j) Lib. in, Elcg. V. {b) Apolog.
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then they open'd the Grave, and fuch of them as were found with.
Mouths Ihut, were thought conducive to allay the Paflion of
Love ; but the rert, which perifh'd with Mouths gaping for Food,
were thought to excite it. To the fame end they ufed Bones
fnatched from hungry and ravenous Bitches, which were b-^lieved

to derive fome Part of the eager Defire of thofe Animals into the

Potion : Hence Horace give us this elegant Dclcription of an En-
chantrefs's Praftices (a),

Canidia brevibus implicata viperis

Crines l^ inconiptum caputs

"Jubet fepulchris caprijicos erutaSf

Jubet cupreffhs funebresy

Et unQa turpis ova rana/anguine

,

Plumamque noSurn/t Jirigisj

Herba/que, quas £sf lolchos, atque Ibcria '

Mittit venenorumJeraXf
Et o/JTa ab ore raptajejuna canis,

Flamtnis aduri Colchicis.

Canidia, then does for the Charm prepare.

And binds with Snakes her uncomb'd Hair ;

Maid, fpeed fhe cries, and pillage ev'ry Tomb ;

Bring Cyprefs and wild Fig-tree home ;

Let Eggs firft fteep'd in Blood of Toads be fought.

And Feathers from the Scritch-Owl brought

;

Bring ven'mous Drugs, fuch as lolchoi yields.

And Poifon from Iberian Fields ;

Bring Bones from Jaws of hungry Bitches torn.

And thofe I'll feethe, and thofe I'll burn.

As firft Medea did inform. H. H.

To thefe they added another Ingredient more powerful than any of

the reft, which the Poet has thus defcribed in the fame Ode (^)

;

Aba£la nulla Veja confcientia,

Ligouibui duris humum
Exhauriebat ingemens laboribus ;

^0 poffet infojfus puer

Longo die bis terue mutata dapis

Inem ori JpeSaculo,

Cum promineret ore, quantum txtant aqua

Sufpenfa mento corpora ;

ExfuSa uti medulla, ts" aridumjecur

Amoris ejjet poculum,

Iifterminate cumfemelfixa cibo

»
. Intabuijfent pupulis. Veja

-. r4.
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Veja, who ne'er Remorfe of Confcience felt.

Nor blulh'd at her own horrid Guilt,

Toils at the Spade, and digs the fatal Pit,

In which th' unhappy Lad fhe fet,

Where choiceft Dainties, while his Life fliould laft»

Oft feaft his Eyes, deny'd his Tafte ;

Juft o'er the Brim appears his fickly Head,
As theirs who in the Rivers wade ;

That there his Marrow drain'd and Liver dry.

Might with Love-potions her fupply.

As foon as e'er his fainting Eye-balls fhew'd

Approaching Death for want of Food. H. H,

Let us pafs now to fome other Arts they had of exciting Love :

Some thought the Udder of an Hycsna tied about their left Arm, a

good Expedient to entice to their AfFe»Elions any Woman they fixed

their Eyes on : others took loirvex, a fort of fmall and hard Olives,

or (as others interpret it) Barley-bran, which either by itfelf, or

made up in Pafte, they caft into the Fire, hoping thereby to infpire

the Flame of Love : Hence Simcetha in Theocritus (a)

,

Nt/C BvffU TflJ VBiTVfX

Kow will I ftrew the Barley-bran.

Sometimes they ufed a^^^1a, or Flour, which the Scheliajl upon
Theocritus will have termed St/X»jfAal«. That Poet has defcribed

this Cuftom, where he introduces his Enchantrefs thus calling out

to her Maid {b) j

AK<p!\» ro« 'srp&.'Tov <S7'jp» TaxET«(, u,7^ iinvavfef

QirvXi JsiXxia, tax Txg pfitxi Ix.TmroTxa'xt i ,

H §« yt Toi, /xfaapa, jcj Tin Iwi^apf** TiTu/f***,

IlaVa' »{A,x, Kf Xj/s rxvrx, tx Al^piJ©' ofix 'advati,

Firft burn the Flour, then ftrew the other on.

Strew it ; how ? where's your Senfe and Duty gone

;

Bafe Thejiylis, and am I fo forlorn.

And grown fo low, that I'm become your Scorn ?

But drew the Salt, and fay in angry Tones,
I/cotter Delphid'j perjured Delphid'x Bones. Mr. Creeth.

loftead of Bran or Flour, 'twas ufual to bum Laurel, as we leatn

from the fame Enchantrefs, who proceeds thus

;

{a) V. 33. {b) Ibid. V. iS.
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As'X^t? ?/*' aMaa«», tyu< o* i7r» AtX^i^t oa.'*^*!'

AiSw %' iJ( awT« X«x/«i f*ty« xiwrTrfpio-ac-*,

Kiilaortur}; »fB*i, xttSi aTroSot u^c[i.i^ acvTii;,

OvTU Toi x) Ai^^i? iw fXoy* crd^tt «f*aOwo».

Firll DelphiJ injur'd me, he rais'd my Flame,

And now I burn this Bough in Delphicfi Name

;

As this doth blaze, and break away in Fume ;

How foon it takes ! let Delphict% Flefli coufume.

Mr. Creech,

*Twas likewife frequent to melt Wax, thereby to mollify the Fcr-

fon's Heart whom they dcfncd : Hence (he goes on,

*X2? thtov tc» y.ct^\v \yu avv dai^ovj rolitu,

*ftj TOXOjSVtlsr' ii^uV&' I Mw^i®- «Jt»«» AiX^k.

As the devoted Wax melts o'er the Fire,

Let Myndian Delphis melt with foft Defire.

Sometimes they placed Clay before the Fire, together wiih Waxv
that as one melted whilft the other hardened, fo the Perfon that

then rejefted them, might have his Heart mollified with AfFedlion,

and inflamed with Dcfirc, whild their own became hard and unre-

lenting ; or that his Heart might be rendered uncapable of any

Impreffion from other Beauties, but eafy of Accefs to themfelves.

This feems to be Firgifs Meaning in the firlt of the following

Verfes : the latter two (jontain fome of the Cu^oms b-fore defcribtd

Out of Theocritus.

Limus ut hie durefcit, Csf hutc iit cera lique/citt

Uno eodemque igni
; Jic nojlro Daphnis atnore ;

Sparge molam, 13fragiles incende bitumine laitros ;

Daphnis me malus urit, ego banc in Daphnide laurum {a).

As Fire this Figure hardens made of Clay,

And this of Wax with Fire confumes away.

Such let the Soul of cruel Daphnis be.

Hard to the reft of Women, foft to me.

Crumble the facred Mole of Salt and Corn,

Next in the Fire the Bays with Brimftone burn.

And whilft it crackles in the Sulphur fay,

Thus Ifor Daphnis burttt thus Daphnis hurns t^iuay.

Mr. Dryden,

It was cuftomary to imitate all thofe Aftions they had a mind
the Perfon they loved fhoutd perform. Tiiey turn'd a Wheel romid',

praying

{a) Edog. VIII. So.
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praying he might fall down before their Doors, androwl himfelf oa
the Ground. Thus Theocritus' s Enchantrefs,

And, Venus, as I whirl this brazen Wheel,

Before my Doors let perjur'd Delphid xo\n\.

We are told that it has been ufual to compofe an Image of Wax,
and calling it by the Name of the Perfon to be inflam'd with Love,

to place it near the Fire, the Heat whereof afFedted the Image, and
the Perfon reprefented by it, at the fame lime («) FirgiPs En-
chantrefs fpeaks of drawing it three times round the Altar.

-terque h^ec altaria circum

Effgiem duco.

Thrice round this Altar I the Image draw.

She had before taken care to have it bound, thereby to intimate the

tying his Affeftions

;

Terna tibi h^ec primwn triplici di'verfa colore

Licia circumdo.———

Three Threads I of three different Colours bound
About your Image.

It was not unfrequent to fprinkle enchanted Medicaments upon
fome Part of the Houfe where the Perfon rcfided. Thus Theocritus''^

Enchantrefs commands

;

'ex i:v(ji,u tiioi^xi' (o ^6 fAEw ^o-yov hMvoc woie?)

Kat %iy t^rtf6vcr^o»<7K, ra AeX^tJ©- ofia, 'uidaaa^

Now take thefe Poifons, I procure you more,
And ftrew them at the Threfhold of his Door,
That Door where violent Love hath fix'd my Mind,
Tho' he regard not, cruel and unkind !

Strew them, and fpitting fay in angry Tones,
I fcatter DelphidV, /if^^/arV Delphid'j Bones. Mr. Creech,

If they could get into their Hands any thing that belonged to the
Perfon whofe Love they defired, it was of fingular Ufe. The fame

Enchantrefs

{a, SViirui, lib, V. c. XI,
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Enchantrefs burns the Border of Delphid'% Garment, that the Owner
mi^ht be tortiir'd with the fame Flame;

Tar' airo Ta; jj>a.rfln to x^ctaxx^o* JXiffi AiX^»;»

This Piece from dear filfe Delpbid^s Garment torn,

I tear again, and am refolv'd to burn.

rirgiPi Enchantrefs dopofiis her Lover's Pledges in the Giound>
uudcj Death her Threihold,

Has olim exwvias mihi perfidui ille reliquity

Pignora cara fui ; qu<e nunc ego limine in ipfoy

Terroy tibi mando ; debent bite pignora Daphnin.

Thefe Garments once were his, and left to me.
The Pledges of his promis'd Loyalty ;

"Which underneath my Threfhold I beftow,

Thefe Pawns, O facred Earth, to me my Daphnis owe.

Mr. Dryden.

The Defign of which Aftion feems to be the retaining her Lover,

and fecuring his Affeftions from wandering.

Virgil has thus defcribed another Method in the Nymph's Com-
mand to her Woman,

Fer cineresy Amarylli, forasy rivoque fiuentiy

'Tran/que caput jace j ut rejpexeris : His ego Daphnin
Jlggrcdiary nihil ille DeoSy nil carmina curat.

Bear out thefe Aflies, call them in the Brook ;

Caft backwards o'er your Head, nor turn your Look ;

Since neither Gods, nor God-like Verfe can move.

Break out ye fmother'd Fires, and kindle fmother'd Love.

Mr. Dryden^

I ihall only trouble you with one Expedient more, which was
their tying Venereal Knots, to unite the beloved Perfon's AfFedions

with their own :

NeSle tribus nodis teryioSy Amarylli, colore: ;

KeScy Amarylii, modo ; 5if Veneris, dicy vincula ne£lo;

Knit with three Knots the Fillets, knit them ftreight j

And fay, Thefe Knots to Love I confecrate.

Her Caution about the Number of Knots is obfervable, for moff

of their Anions in thefe Rites were confin'd to the Number Three.

Tteocritus's Enchantrefs is no lefs exaft in this Circumftance

;

'JE8
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Thrice, thrice I pour, and thrice repeat my Charms.

nrgilhas affigned the Reafon hereof to the Pleafure the Gods were

thought to take in that Number,

• Numero Deus impure gauJett,

Unequal Numbers pleafe the Gods.

Whether this Fancy owes its Original to the fuppofed Perfefllon (rf*

the Number Three, becaufe containing a Beginning, Middle, and

End, it feems natural to fignify all Things in the World ; or whe-

ther to the Eiieem the Pythagoreans, and Ibme other Philofophers

had for it, on the account of their Trinity ; or laftly (to mention,

no more Opinions) to its Aptnefs to fignify the Pow^r of all the

Gods, who were divided into three Claffes, Celellial, Terrellrial,

and Infernal, I ihall leave to be determined by others. Thus much
is certain, that the Ancients thought there was no Imall Force and

Efficacy in unecjual Numbers ; whence we find Vegefius advifmg,

that the Ditches round Encampments Ihoald be at the ieaft nine

Feet in Breadth, at the moll feventeen, but always of an unequal

Number (a) : Shepherds are likcwife advifed to take care that the

Number of their Sheep be not even [b) : but the Number Three

was acceptable to the Gods above all others ; whence we find three

fatal Sifters, three Furies, three Names and Appearances^ of Dianas

according to the Poet

:

Tria 'virginis ora DIanx.

Three difPrent Forms does chafte Diana bear.

The Sons of Sfiturn, among whom the Empire of the World was
divided, were three ; and for the fame Realbn we read of Jupiter's

fulmen trifidum, 'Neptune' i Trident, with fcveral other Tokens of the

Veneration they had for this Number.
Many of their other Practices were the fame with ihofe u fed at

common Incantations : The Charm, or Form of Verks, had little

Difference befides the proper Application to the prefent Occafion :

Virgil'% Nymph fpeaks of her Veries as of the fam^ Sort, and endued

with the lame Efficacy as Circe's,

;

•Nihil hie nifi carmina defunt :

Ducite ab urbe domum, mea carmina, ducite Daphnin ;

Carmina 'vel calo poffunt dtducere Lunam,
Vol. II. S Carminibus

{a) Lib. III. cap. VIII. {}) Geopoaic. lib. XVIII.
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Carminihus Cnce focios mutavit Ulylfci,

Frigidus in pratis cantandd rumpiter unguis

.

-We want but Verfe ; reftore, my Charms,

My ling'ring Dapknis to my longing Arms ;

Pale Phosbe drawn by Verfe, from Hcav'n dcfcends.

And Circe chang'd with Charms VlyJJes' Friends :

Verfe breaks the Ground, and penetrates the Brake,

And in the winding Cavern fplits the Sn;ike.

Mr. Dryden.

And the Herbs gnd Minerals ufcd in other magical Operations,

were no lefs fou|^ht for in this, there being in them (as 'twas

thought) fome wonderful Powers, which w.re equally prevalent

in all fupernatural and miraculous Eftetfls ; whence we find yir-

gil's Nymph alluring Daphnis to her Love by the very fame Me-
dicaments which Mcrris had found effedlual in performing other

magical Feats

:

Has herbas, atque b^c Ponto mihi le5a venena

Jpfe dedit Mcaris ; nafcuntur plurima Ponto ;

His ego /(tpe lupumferi, ^ Je condere filvis

Moerm, f<rpe animus imis exire fepulchrisy

Atquefatas alio <vidi traducere mejfes.

Thefe pois'nous Plants for Magic Ufe defign'd,

(The nobleft, and the beft of all the baneful Kind)

Old Maris brought me from the Pontic Strand,

And cull'd the Mifchief of a bounteous Land ;

Smear'd with the pow'rful Juices on the Plain

He howls a Wolf among the hungry Train ;

And oft the mighty Necromancer boafts,

With thefe to call from Tombs the Italking Ghofls ;-

And from the Roots to tear the Handing Corn,

, Which whirl'd aloft, to dirtant Fields is borne.

Mr. Dryden.

The Gods likewife (to mention no more Inftances of their Agree-

ment) were the fame that fuperiritendcd all magical Arto, as we

learn from Theocritus Simartha, who is introduced invoking tiie

Moon and Hecate to her Affiltance :

AXKx SkXat'ira

^dsi aftx taZ S' is^oiau, j(tot\iii<t, fAT^rs Ti K.i^/,5,

M^.
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Moon, Ihine bright and clear.

To thee I wiil dired my (ecret Fray'r

;

To thee and Hecate, whom Dogs do dread.

When flain'd with Gore Ihe ftalks amidft the Dead,

Hail, frightful Hecate, afiill me Ibll,

Make mine as great as fam'd Medca^i Skill. Mr. Creech,

Thus for concerning their Arts in exciting Love. It may be en-

quired in the next Place, whether they Had any Means to allay the

Palfjon, when once rais'd ? Now it appears, that it was common to

fct the Patient at Libt^rty by the Help of more powerful Medicaments,

or D.^mons fuperior to thofe that had bound him ; wiience we find

Canidia in Horace complaining, that all her Enchantments were rCn*

Uer'd ineffei^ual by Arts fuperior to her own ;

^id accidit ? cur dira barhara: minus

Fenena Medea; ^jaleut,

i^iihus fuperhafugit ulta ptUicem,

Magni CrconxisfJiam,
.

Cum palla, tabo mur.us imbutum, nonjam

Incendio nuptam ahfiulii P

Atqui nee bo ba, nee latens in a/peris

Radixfefellit vie locis.

Indormit unStis omnium cubilihus

Obli-vione pelUcum.

Ah, ah, fohitus ambidat venifca
Scientioris carmine.

Am I fo ferv'd ? my bafc degrading Charms,
Shall Colchos foiver greater Harms ?

What I fhall the Prefent fpcH'd witii Magic Rage,
Medea's vengeful Breall aifwage ?

Since the fallacious Git to Flames' is turn'd.

And her unhappy Rival burn'd

:

Then what am I ? There's not an Herb doth grow,'

Nor Root, but I their Virtues know.
And can the craggy Places Ihovv

;

Yet P'arus flights my I<ove, above my Pow'r,
And ficeps on roly Beds fecure;

Ah ! much I fear fome Rival's greater Skill

Defends him from my weaker Spell. Jti, Hm

Bat Love infpir'd without the Afliilance of Magic, fcarce yielded
to any Cure; Apollo himfelf could find no Remedy againft it, but
ii intioduced lamenting in thefe Words (a) ;

S 2 Inventus

(a) Ovid, ^ctam. I.. v. 5a:.
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Inventum mtdicina meum tjl^ opiferque per orhem

Dicer f y herharum eji fuhjffta pottntia nobis ;

Hei mihi ! quod nullis amor efi medical)His herbis^

Nee pro/unt domino^ qua: proj'unt omnibus^ artes,

Med'cine is mine, what Herbs and Simples grow
In Fields and Forelh, all their Fow'rs 1 know.
And am the great Phyfician call'd below

;

Alas 1 that Fields and Forefts can afford

No Remedies to heal their Love-fick Lord !

To cure the Pain.s of I^ove no Plant avails.

And his own Phyfic the Phyfician fails. Mr. Dryden.

The fame Poet profefles, in another Place, that no Art was ever

able to ffet a Lover at Liberty (<r)

;

Nulla recantatas deponent peiicra curasy

Neefugiet 'vi'voJulphure viilui amor,

^id te Phafiacas^air^/aw/ gramina terra^

Cum cuperes patria, Colchi, manere domo ?

Quid tibi prcfueru7tiy Circe, Perfeidcs herbay

Cum tibi Ncritias abfiulit aura rates.

Not all the Pow'r of Verfe with Magic join 'd

Can heal the Torture of a Love-fick Mind ;

Altars may fmoak with expiatory Fire,

Too weak to make a well-fix'd Love retire,

L"ve by Repulfe iHll works the Paflion higher.

What Help, Medea, did thy Potions yield ?

Not all the Drugs that ftock'd the Colchian Field,

Cou'd Eafe to your diftradled Breail afford,

when forc'd from heme, you lov'd the foreign Lord.

Nor greater the Relief that Circe found.

When left by her Vlyjfes homewards bound ;

Nor Herbs nor Poifcns could her Grief allay.

When envious Blafts had Ilol'n her Dear away. H. H^

But notwithflanding the DifHculty of this Cure, there is rot

wanting Variety of Prefcriptions adapted to the fevcral Caufes and

Occafions of the Malady ; as appears from the old Nurle's Word*
«) Myrrba defperately in Love {b) ;

B*ufuror eft, haheo qua carmivefanety tv herbis }

Sive aliquis nocuit, magico lufiyabere rilu.

Ira Deum five eJl, facris placabilis ira.

Madnef*

(tf) De rem di» amotis, {i) Metam, X. v, 397.
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Madnefs by facred Numbers is expell'd.

And Magic will to ftronger Magic yield

;

If the dire Wrath of Heav'n this Fury rais'd,

Heav'n is with Sacrifice and Pray'r appeas'd.

Mr. Hopkins.

The Antidotes may be reduced to two Sorts ; thry were either fuch

as had fome natural Virtue to produce the defigned EfFefl ; fuch are

/Ignus CaJiuSf and the Herbs reputed Enemies to Generation {a). Or,

fecondly, fuch as wrought the Cure by fome occult and myllical

Power, and the Afliftance of Demons ; fuch are the Sprinkling of

the Dull wherein a Mule had roli'd herrelf(^), the tying Tends in

the Hide of a Beaft lately flain (r), with Several others mentioned by

Pliny ; amongft which we may reckon all the Minerals and Herbs,

which were looked on as Amukts agalnll orher EfietSls of Magic,

for thofe were likewife proper on fuch Occafions ; whence the Poets

ufually mention Caucafus, Colchis^ and other Places famous for ma-
gical Plants, as thofe which alone could furniih Remedies and An-
tidotes againft Love ; I ftiall only fet down one Inllance, wncrein

the Poet enquiring what fhould be the Caufe his Miilrefs had fo

fbrfaken him, puts this Qucftion among others (d) ;

'An qntB

LeHa Prometheis Ji'vidit herha jugis.

WKat ', do thofe odious Herbs, the Lover's Bane,

Growing on Caucafus, produce this Pain ?

By Prometheus's, Mountain he means Caucafus, which was remafk-

able for Herbs of fovereign Power, that iprung out oi Prometheus''^

Blood.
• The Infernal Gods were call'd upon for AfTiftance, as may be

learn'd from Virgil\ Dido, who fignifies her pretended Defign to

difpel the Remains of her Love for jJLneas in thefe Words (?) j

Sacra Jovi Stygio, qu/e rite incepta parwvi,

Pcrficere cji animus, fnemquc iinponere curis,

Dardaniique rogum capitis permittere flamm/e.

Thus will I pay my Vows to Stygian Jove.,

And end the Cares of my difart'rjus Love

;

Then call the Trojan Image on the Fire,

And as that burps my Pafllon ihall expire. Mr. Dryden.

S % ,
Si/ius

{a) Vide Archzolog. hu]us lib. cap. III. i^h) P/irii ifat. Hift. lib. x x.

cap. xvi. (f) Idem hb. xxxii. cap. x, (d) Prtj-irtn lib. J. Elfg. xiii

{t) JErcid. iv. V, 638.
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Silius introduces Anna^ DiJo's Sifter, telling how flie had endea»

VOuied to render the fame Gods propitious {a).

Nigra /arte Jovi, cui tcriia rcgna lahrant,

Atque atri Jocia ibalami noia facra parubam,

^eis agram tncntem, Csf trcpidantia cot ein levant

Infeliie germana tori

To grifly Jo've of Hell I Off'rings paid,

And to the fwarthy Con fort of his Bed,

In Pity of my Love-fick Sifter's Grief,

And in Affurance of a blefs'd Relief,

To charm her Cares to Sleep, her Fears to Reft,

And ftill the Tumults of htr troubled Bieaft. J. A.

Kot long before the fame Perfon, relating how the Diviners aflay'd

to reftore Dido to her right Mind, fays, they invok'd the Gods of

Night (whereby ftie means the Siiades below) to aid them

;

Heu ! Sacri vatum errores, dum numina NoSiis

Eliciuntf fpondentque no-vis tnfdicamina curis.

O foothing Prieficraft ! O the clofe Difguife

Of Cheat, Impofture, and well-varni(h'd Lies !

With a pretended Zeal the Shades they implore.

The Gods of Night demurely they adore,

With promis'd Cures they gull our eafy Minds,

A folemn Vow their holy Knav'ry binds, J. A.

I Ihall only mention one Expedient more, whereby they cured

tliemfelves of Love; 'tis the Water oi Selemnus, a River that falls

into the Sea near Argyra in Achaia, The Story is thus : Selemnus,

a benutiful young Shepherd in thofe Parts, was belov'd by Argyra,

the Nymph, from whom the Town and Fountain of that Name
were called ; but the Flower of his Age being over, the Nymph
dcferted hira, upon which he pined away, and was traH?formed

into a River by ^enus ; after this he ftill retain'd his former Paf-

fion, and (as the Patrenjinm report) for fome Time convey'd his

Waters, through a fubterraneous Paflage, to Argfra\ Fountain, in

the fame Manner that Alpbcus was faid to join himfelf with Arethufa,

till by Veniis'i Favour, the Remembrance of her was caub'd to vauifh

quite out of his Mind. Hence it came to pafs, that as many as

wafti'd thenifelves in this Rivet, were uiauc to forget that Paflion.

Thus Paufanias {h). -

Thus much concerning their Love. I am not ignorant, that En-
largements might be made in eveiy Part of this Chapter ; bat what
)i;ii been faid will (I hope) be fqfficient to fat sfy the Reader's Curior

iicy, without trefpafiing too far upon his Patience.

% CHAP.

>u) Lit>. VIII, (^} Achauii, p. 441, U 445. £<lit. Hano-v.
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CHAP. XL

Of their Marriaqes.

THE firft Inhabitants of Greece liv'd without Laws ar.d Go-
vernment, no Bounds were prefcribcd to their Paflions, their

Love? (like the reft of their Defires) were unconfin'd, and promis-

cuous Mixtures, becaufe forbidden by no Human Autiioricy, were
publickly allowed. The firft that leftrained this Liberty was Cecropf^

who having railed himfelf to be King over the People, afterwards

C2\\t6. Athenians y amongft many other ufcful Inftitutions, introdu'

ced that of Marriage {a). Others refer the Honour of this Inflitu-

tion, together with the Invention of Dancing;, to Erato, one of the

Mufes; but feme rather uijderftand that S:ory of the ?^arriage-Sc-

lemnity, the regular Condudl vvhereo/, they fay, was firfl ordered by
Erato. However that be, it was in foine Time received by all the

Grecians i for no fooner did they begin to reform their fava'^-e and
barbarous Courfe ofLife, andj<'in themklves in Towns and Societies,

but they found it nectflary to confine the unruly Lults oi Men, by
ellablilhing lawful Marriage, with other Rules of good Manners.

.

Marriage was very honourable in fevcral of tjie Grecian Common-
wealths, being very much encouraged by their Laws, as the abftain-

ing from it was difcountenanccd, and in fome Places punilhed; for

th'j Strength of States confifting in their Number of People, thofc

that refufed to contribute to their Increafe, were thought very cold

in their Affedlions to their Cour.try. The Lacedamcn;ans are very

remarkable for their Severity aga:nfl thofe that deferred marrying,

as well as thofe wliO wholly abllained from it(^). No Man among
them c .'uld live without a Wife beyond the Time limited by their

Lawgiver, without incurring feveral Penalties j as firft, the Magi-
ftrate.s c<.nimanueJ fuch once eveiy Winter, to run round the pub-
lick /c/wa naked ; and to increafe their Shame, they fung a certain

Song, the Words whereof aggravated their Crime, and expofed them
to Ridicule. Another of their Puniftimcnts was, to be excluded

from the Exercifes, wherein (according to the Spartan Cuftoms)
young Virgins contended naked (r). A third Penalty was infiided.

upon a certain Solemnity, wherein the Women dragg'd them round,

an .Altar, beating them A\ the Time with their Fifts (d). Laftly,

they were depriv'd of that Rcfpeft and Cbfervance which the

younger Sort were obliged to pay to their Eiders ; and therefore

faith Plutarch (^), no Man found fault with what was faid to Der-

^llidas, a great Captain, and one that had commanded Armies,who
S 4 coming

[a) Vide Archaeolog. hujus lib. cap. II. (^) Stcba-us \xv. de laudc Nvptiarum,
{e) Piutarcbut Lycurgo. (dj Atbtntrus, lib. xiii. {() Loc. citat.
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.coming into the Place of AfTcmbly, a young Man, iilftead of rifmg
and making roor., told him, Sir, jcumuj} not expecl thtt Honourftofn
pie being ycun^, ••which cannot ig returned to me by a Child "of yours^

twbfn 1 am c'J. To thefe we may add the Athenian Law (a),

whereby all that were Commanders, Orators, or intruded with any
public Affa r, were to be married, and have Children, and Eltates

in Land ; tor thefe.were looked on as fo many Pledges for their good
Behaviour, without which they thought it dangerous to commit to

ihcm the Management of public Ti ufts.

Polygamy was not commonly tolerated in Greece, for Marriage
was tliought to be a Conjundion of one Man with one Woman ;

whence lome wi.l have y^fto; derived, to«p» to ^t'o afA« t":V»», from
fwo becomi;.g one. When Herodotus reports that Jnaxandridas the

Spartan h-d two Wivej, he remarks, that it was contrary to the Cuf-

tora oi SparIa {b). 1 he reft of the Grecian Cities did, for the moft

paYt, agree herein with the Laccdeemonians; only upon feme enr.ergent

Occaficns, when their Men had been dellrcycd by War, or other Ca-
lamities, Toleration was granted for majrying more Wives ; an In-

ftance whereof we have ax. Athens in Euripides's Time, who, as fome
fay, conceived an Hatred againft the whole Sex, for which he is fa-

mous in Story, by being harrafled with two Wives at cnce (c). Socrates

is faid to have been married lo Xantippe, and Myrto, at the fame time

(d), and Athenaus concludes it was then leputed no Scandal, becaufe

we never fird any of nis Enemies cafting it in his Teeth (e) ; but

fome think the Matter of Fad may be jullly called in quellisn, and
in Plutarch^s Opinion, Panatius oi Rhodes, [xa.vZc, oi-^u^Y,x.i has fully

confuted it in his Difc.urie concerning Socrctes (f).
The Time of Marriage was not the fame in all Places : The

Spartans were not permitted to marry till they arrived at their fail

Strength (gj ; and though I do not find what was the exaft Number
of Years they were confined to, yet it appears from one of Lycurgus's

Sayings, that both Men and Women were limited in this Attair

;

which that La-.vgivcr being aflced the Reafon of, faid, his Defign

was that the Spartan v hildren might be flrong and vigorous. Ihe
Athenian Laws are faid once to have ordered, that Men fhould not

marry till above 35 Years of Age ; fcr Human Life being divided

by Solon into 10 Weeks iJcoofAadV?) he afiirmed, in harum hebdoma-'

dum quinta maturitatem adjiirpem v-li^uendam homini im'Jfe ; that in

the fafth of thefe Weeks Men wer^ of Ripenefs to multiply their

Kind (>6) ; but this depended upon the Hu.-nour of the Law-giver^

nothing being generally agreed to in this Matter. AriJlotle{i) thought

37 a good Age, Pl.fo 30 ; and Hejicd was much oi the fame Judg-
ment, for thus he adviles his Friend

:

(j) Dinarcbui in DeirofibeT.em. (I) Lib. V. (c) Gtlliui Noft. yittic. lib.

XV. cap. XX. (d) Diogtnii Laertiut Sterate. (i) Lib. xi i. (/) Ptutarcbus,

f'ericle. (^ er.cpton de Repub. Laudxm, \b) CaijiriniS de dje nataii, cap.

;vlv. (^) P . Jib. vii. cjp. xvi.
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'Cioa.'i'^ SJ ywxtxQi, teov nsol) oT*:o» d.yiff^x%,

M»!Te Tp»>ix4vlwv \-rii)i fia.'^x oroX^ aTroAsiwiyy,

M»!t' la-jGii? fA«A« -crtPOva. 7</(X.2>' J^l Tci Jft©. ^t©'('«).

The Time to enter on a marry'd Life

Js about Thirty, then bring home a Wife

;

But don't delay too late, or wed too young.

Since Strength and Prudence to this State bejong. y. A^

Wo^en married fopner than Men ; fome of the old Athenian Laws
permitted them to marry at 26, Arifiatk a: 18, Hejhd at 15.

A If^i/e when fifteen chufe, then let her wed,

I'th' Prime for Hjmens Rites, for th' Joys of th' Marriage-bed.

y/here the Poet advif-^s that Women be permitted to grow to Mar
turity in four Years, /. e. four after ten, and maiTy in the fifth, i. e.

the fifteenth. Others think he means they mull continue unmarried

four Years after their Arrival at Woman's Eftate, 7. e. at fourteen

Years, and marry in the fifth, /, e. the nineteenth. But as the Wo-
men were fooner marriageable than Men, fo their Time was far

ihorter, it being common for Men to marry much older than Women
(Could expedl to do, as Lyjijirate complains in Arijiophanes [c) ;

AY. Ilspt Tutti Ko^uv IK Toi? SaXa'f*?!? yf\sa.aKH<Tu!v atvwj^xi,

jTIP. Ovxav 7' a,'J$fi; yr,fa.(7KScny ; AY. Ma Ai' a?vX' «x tlvat s/xoior,

O yap Tixii/v p.«Vj x<*v 71 «?o^io5, Tu^v 'aa.Tdx Ko^vjt yiidfjirtKif

Tn? ^E yvvcitKcx; iXiixfoi fcutfoc, xav thto (x*) ''an^Mh-nrxi,

L2\ 'Tis fome Concern to me, when I refieft

On the poor Gijrls, that muft defpair of Man,
And keep a ftale and loathed Celibacy.

Pi?. What ? ha'n't the Men the fame hard Meafures theft ?

LI", Oh ! no, they have a more propitious Fate,

Since they at Sixty, when their Vigour's paft.

Can wed a young and tender SpouTe to warm
Their aged Limbs, and to repair their Years i

But Womens Joys are fhort and tranfient;

For if we once the golden Minutes mifs.

There's no recalling, fo fevere's our Doom ;

We muft then long in vain, in vain expe£l,

And by our Ills forewarn Pofterity^. y, A.

The

(a) Epy. ^ H,uip. C. 3x3^ {h) 1 id. 316. (f) Lyffiratt^
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The Times or Stafons of the Year moil proper for Marriage
were, according to the Athenians, feme of the Winter Motitlis, c-
fpecially January, which for that rcafon was called ya/^ijAiwr («).
Hence the Ferfon in Terence, the Scene of whofe Fable is laid in

Greece, affirms the Soothfayers had forbidden to enter upon Matri-
mony till Winter {b) ;

AruJ'pex vetuit ante brumam autem quid novi
Negotii incipere *

Until the feafonable Time of Year,

When frolly We*tiicr binds all Things, the Prieft

Counfeird us by all means to put oft Marriage.

The moft convenient Seafon was when there happen'd a Conjunc-
tion of the Sun and Moon, at which Time they celebrated their

Fcftival called ©eoye^ia, or Marriage of the Gods {c). Clytemnejha
?n Euripides having afk'd Agamemnon when he defign'd to give Iphi-

genia in Marriage to Achilles^ he anfwers, that the Full-Moon was
the fitteft Time

;

Ot«ii o's^)5»))j iurvyjti<i tXflw xJxX'S- (d).

When the Full-Moon darts forth her lucky Rays.

Themis in P/War advifes that 'Thetis be married to Peleus in the fame
Seafon (f ) ; for by 5'i;)^o/xr»i^e; to'niza.i. he means the Full-Moon, which
happens in the middle of Lunar Months, which were ufed in the old

Grecian Computations. The Poet's Words run thus

:

•Eit JiyottriiiJiJ^OfcrjlidEfT-firt

Ai itrirtfot-iCf Ic'x.TM

-<p''
*ifit>'i wxfdmoi.

When crefcent Phcele is about to fhine

In z full Orh with radiant Light,

Then may he marry, then may flie invite

The Hero, both their Loves to jo'.n,

Then let them blend, and tie, their Joys, their ^//combine.

J. A.

This Cuflom ftems to have proceeded from an Opinion they had

of the Moon's Power in Generation. Some prefcribe other Days

:

Heftod

(«) Olymploderui in Meteon AnfiouKi, Euftatbtus in Iliad. 9. (A) Phcnni^ne,

{e) Heficdi Schclajltt HfAf. (d) Jf.kig:n. ia Aulid v. 717. {f) Ifiha.

Od. «. p. 751. Edit. Bcaiiia.
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He/:od xKiT.ks the fourth mofc convenient, becaufe (as one of the

Scholuijis oblerves) ic was dedicated to Fenus and Mercurj («).

On the fourth Day of the Moon's Age your Wife
Bring home, to enter on the Cares of lafe ;

But tirlt take heed yourfelf to certify

In the refpedive Signs of Augury. y. A,

The fixteenth, or, as fome, the eighteenth, is mentioned as moft

unfit of all others (^)

;

Whatever Trees you filattf the fixteenth Day,
They'll never thrive, but wither and decay;

But if your Wife's deliver'd of a Son,

His Life with luciy Profpeds is begun ;

But Girls, if 6orn, or many'd nowj will fee

Their Years annoy'd with fToe and Mi/ery. y. A,

Several other Days were look'd on as favourable, or otherwife, in

this and all other Aftairs, which it would be too tedious to enume-
rate in this Place.

M^ft of the Greeks look'd on it as fcandalous to contradl within

certain Degrees of Confanguinity.. Hcrmione in Euripides fpeaks

of the Cuftom of Brethren's marrying their Sifters, with no lefs

Deteftation than of Sons marrying their IVIothers, or Fathers their

Dauhters {c) j

* Tci«Tcv 'csav TO ^xo'Zctpot y(v^'

Such Things Barbarians ad, fuch Villainies

Are the Rel'ult of Lull, or perverfe Will,

Where no Laws cement, and no Right confines.

Fathers their Daughters, Sons their Mothers force

To an ir.ceftLJOus Bed, and hurry'd on

By boiling Lulls Brothers with Sifters join;

All Things are free, the moft exalted Love
Can't 'gainft incentive Luft fecure your Life. J. A.

Several

{a) Hf4.if. V. 36. {I) V. 18, {{) AndrQmacb, v. 173,
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Several of the barbarous Nations fecm to have overlook'd the Rule*
of Decency, and allowed unlawful and incclluous Mixtures ; the

Per/tans are elpecially remarkable for fuch Pradicci ; for ihcwMagi,
the mofl faaed Perfons among them, were the OfF-fpring of Mo»
thers and their Sons ; Hence Catullus (<»),

Hafcetur Ma^us ex Gelli matri/que nefando

Conjugio, (J Hi/cat Perficum arufpicium ;

Nam Magus ex matre t^ gnato gignatur ofortet^

Si vera ejl Perfarum impia religio,

Gellius hath Iflue by his Mother got.

Nor is it in his Heraldry a Blot

;

The Boy mull llraight Ije made profoundly wife

In all the Magic Trumpery and Lies.

What mufl the Perfian Religion be,
*

Where /ucb an Ait is no Impiety ? J, A,

The Lacediemonians were forbidden to marry any of their Kindred,

whether in the diredt Degrees of Afcent and Defcent, but a colla-

teral Relation hindered them not, for Nephews married their

Aunts, and Uncles their Nieces ; an Inftance whereof Herodotus

gives us in Anaxandridas, who married his Sifter's Daughter {hi).

The Marriages of Brothers and Sifters were utterly unlawful, tho'

countenanced by feveral Examples of their Gods ; an ample Ac-
count hereof may be feen in Byblis'i Words, when in love with

her Brother Caunus, where notwithftanding the Greatnefs of her

Paflion, Ihe confeffes that no Examples were fufficient to licenfe her

inceftuous Defires (r) j

Dii melius ! Dii nempe fuas hahuere forores

Sic Saturnus Opim junilam Jibi /anguine duxit.

Ocean us Tethyn, Junonem Redcr Olympi.

Sunt Juperis fua jura, ^lid ad calejiia ritus

Exigere humanos, dfverfaque fadera tenia ?

Aut nojlro vetitus de corde fugabitur ardor ;

Autt hoc Ji nequeOf peream precor ante-, toroque

Mortua componary pofitaque det ofcula frater :

£t tamen arhitrium qu/erit res ijia duorum.

pinge placere tfiihi, fcelus efj'e I'idebitur illi ;

At^non jiEolidas tbalamos timuere fororum :

Unde fed has no'vi ? Cur hac exempla paravi F

^0 feror ? obfa^na procul hinc dijctdite Jlamma,

The

(4) Epigram. XCI, (A) Lib. V. (0 Ov:d. Mstam. lib. IX. 491,
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The Gods forbid j yet thofe whom I invoke

Have lov'd like me, have their own Sifters took.

Great Saturn, and his greater Gff-fpring Jove,

Both ftock'd their Heaven with inceftuous Love

:

Gods have their Privilege, why do I ftrive

To ftrain my Hopes to their Prerogative ?

No, let me baiiifti this forbidden Fire,

Or quench it with my Blood, or with't expire ;

Unftain'd in Honour, and unhurt in Fame,
Let the Grave bury both my Love and Shame ;

But when at my lail Hour I gafping lie.

Let only my kind Murderer be by

;

Let him, while I breathe out my Soul in Sighs,

Or gaze't away, look on with pitying Eyes ;

Let him (for fure he can't deny me this)

Seal my cold Lips with one kind parting Kifi :

Beiides 'twere vain fhould I alone agree

To what another's Will muft ratify.

Could I be fo abandon'd to confent

What I have paft for good and innocent

He may, perhaps, as worft of Crimes refent.

Yet we amongft our Race Examples find

Of Brothers, who have been to Sifters kind

;

Fam'd Canace could thus fuccefsfal prove,

Cou'd crown her Wifties in a Brother's Love,

But whence could I thefe Inftances produce ?

How came I witty to my Ruin thus ?

Whither will this mad Phrenzy hurry on ?

Hence, hence you naughty Flames, from hence be gone.

Nor let me e'er tlie fhameful Paffion own.
Mr. Oldham,

\

\

Ydt 't.vas not reputed unlawful in feveral Places for Brothers to

marry their Half-fifters j and fometimes their Relation by the Fa-
ther, fometimes by the Mother, was within the Law. The Laceda-

monian Lawgiver allowed Marriages between thofe that had only

the fame Mother, and different Fathers (a). The Athenians were
forbidden to marry Sifters by the fame Mother, but not thofe by the

fame Father, as wc are told hy Philo the Je-uj {b). An Inftance here-

of we have in ArcheptoUs, Themiftocles^s Son, who married his Sifter

Mnejfptolema {c) ; as likewife in Cimon, who being unable thro' his

extreme Poverty to provide a fuitable Match for his Sifter Efpinice,

married her himfelf. Nor was this contrary to the Laws or Cuftoms
of Athens, as Athenaus(d) is ofOpinion; for, according to P,'utarch'

i

{f) Account, it was done publicly, and without any Fear of the

Laws

:

*-

(«) Phi>o Judaus, lib. de fpcciilibus Icgibus ad prseceptum vii. contra machos,
(i) Libro dc legibus fp«iaUbU3. (c) Plutarchus, Tiemifcde. (d) Lib. XII.
{«) Ctmartf,
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Laws : Cornelius Netos Hkewife {a) aflurcs us, it was nothing bat
what the Cuftom ot their Country allowed. We find indeed that

Cimon is fometimes taxed for his Familiarity with Ehinice ; but this

is only to be underftooJ of his takinjj her after flje liad been mar-
ried to CalUas ; for it appears from the forccitcd Aithcrs, that CV-
mon firft married her himfelf, then gave her to CaUiasn rich Mheman-t
after which he again became familiar witli her, which indeed was
look'd on as Adultery, flie being then another Man's Wife.

Moft of the GVma« States, cipccially ihofe th:.t made any Fi-

gure, required their Citizens (hould maicii with -nothing but Citi-

zens ; for they look'd upon the Freedom of thbir Cities as too great

a Privilege to be granted upon eafy Teriiis to Foreigners or their

Children. Hence we find the Athenian Laws fentcncing the Chil-
dren of fuch Matches to perpetual Slavery; an Account whereof
has been given in one of the fcrcgoing Books (1$). This was not

all, for they had a law, that if a Foreigner married a Frte-wo-
iTian of Athens^ it (hould be lawful for i.ny Perfon to call him to

account before the Magiftrates called Tl'efmoihet^, where, if he

WAS convided, they fold him for a Slave, and all his Goods were
cokfifcated, and one tliird part of them given to his Accufcr. The
iliTiie Penalty was inflidted upon fuch Citizens as gave foreign

Women in Marriage to Men oi Atlens, pretending they v,cre their

own Dauehte/s, favc tliat the Sentence of Slavery was changed in-

to Ignominy, whereby they were deprived of ihcir Voices in all

public Affemblies, and moll other Privileges belonging to them iis

Citizens. LalUy, if any Man of Athens mi.ii:d a Woman that

was not free of that City, he was fined x 000 Drachms {c). 'But

thefe Laws were not conftant and perpciual. Sometimes the ^'e-

ceflity of the Times fo far prevailed, that the Children of Itrange

Women enjoyed all the Privileges of fteborn Citizens. The old

Law, which prohibited the Men of Athens to mar;y Strangers, hav-

ing been fome time difufed, was re\i\ed by Pericles; s-nd afterwards,

at the Inllance of the fame Perfon, abrogated by a Decree of the

People (^(T^, but again renewed in the Archonlliip of EiuliJes, at the

Motion oi Arijiophon, when it was enadled, that no Perfons fliould be

free Denjzons o( Athens, unlefs both their Parents were free {t).

Virgins were not allowed to marry without the Confent of their'

Parents ; whence Hero in Mufaus (f) tells Leandcr, they could not

be honourably joined in Marriage, becaufe her Parents were againft

it.

Oy y«« IfAor? roKiicait ivivoco'-t'

My Parents to the Match will not confent,

T herefore defift, it is not pertinent.

Hermiont

{^a, Ciment, (i) Lib. I. cap. ix. (c) Dimcfilenet Orat. in Nearam. (d) F/w
tarcbui Vcncte, [t) PemiJ. bencs in EuiuffJtai. ffj V. 17^.
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Htrmione in E-uripiJfs {a) profeffes flie had noC oncerxi about her

Marriage, but left that wholly to her Father

;

M^^ifi-yxi i'Iei, xbx ifnov (p^.ovin ToiSi.

I'm not concern'd, my Father will take care

Of all Things that refpedl my Nuptials.

The Mother's Confent was necefiary as well as the Father's ; and

therefore Ipbige?iia, ia Euripides^ was not to be given in Marriage

to Achilles till Clyttmneftra approv'd the Match (h). Nor were Men
pern.itted to marry without confulting their Parents ; for even the

moll early and ignorant Ages were too well acquainted with the

Right which Parents have by Nature over their Children, to think

thefe had Power to difpofe of themfelves without their Parents Con-
figiit. . Achilhsy in Homer, refutes Jgamemncn's Daughter, and leaves

pi to his F&Oxet P^kus to chafe him a Wife {c) ;

If by Heaven's Bleffing I return a Bride,

My careful Father will for me provide.

And Pamphilus, in Terence, is betroth'd by his Father 5'//«o, \vho

is inti-oduced thus fpeaking (dj ;

• hae^J'ama impulfus Chrfimes

XJltro ad me 'venif, tinicam gnatavi fuam
Cum dote fwrima filio uxorem ut darct ^

Placuit ; defpondi ; hie nuptiis- diiius eji dies.

When Virgins had no Fathers, their Brothers difpofed of them.
Thus we fiiid Creon promifing his-Siller Jccajia to any Perfon who
fhould deftroy the Sphinx that infellcd Thebes ; and Orejies gave his

Sifter Ele£ira to his Friend Pyiades. When they had neither Parents

nor Brethren, or if their Brethren v/ere not arrived to Years of Dif-
cretion, they were difpofed of by their Grandfathers, thofe efpe-

cially by the Father's Side ; when thefe failed, they were commit-
ted to the Care of Guardians, called Im'T^onoi, or xuaioi (e). Some-
times Hufbands betrothed their Wives to other Perfons upon their

Death-beds ; as appear*, from the Story o{ Demcjihcnes'% Father, who
gave his Wife Cleobulc to one Aphobus with a confiderable Portion.

vVhen "he w s dead, Aphobus took the Portion, but refuled to marry
the Woman j wlierevipon Demojlhenes made his Complaint to the

Magillrates,

{a) Ardrtmacht, (i1 Iph'x^en. jn Aulidt. {c) Iliad. I, v. 39. (dj Andrite^
I^Ui I. Seen. 1. (e) Dtnojtbtna in Sn-pbanum teftcpi.
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Magiilrates, and accufcd him jn an elegant Oration {a). And tliat

thisCufiom was not unufual, appears from tlie fame Orator's De-
fence of Phormio, who bein^ a Slave, and faithful in his Bufinefs,

bis Mailer gave him both his Liberty and his Wife.

They had fevcral Forms of betrothing, futh as this cited by Cle-

mats the Alexan<irian {h) Out of Minandirt ri«»^w» okq^u twk 7>i7at«»

JiJfc'fM <7ot T»5» ffxaivTe ^'jluii.^t* ; i. c. / ^f've you this my Daughter to

make you Father of Children la-iufully begotten. The Dowry was
fcmetimes mentioned, as we hnd in Xenophon (<), where Cyaxares
betrothes his Daughter to Gyrus ^ L\ou^a.\ croi, u Kt;^(, aJniv toLvrttf

•tr/t yvtxiKOL ^v}eclipa.ri a<rai t/xrir, iiriy^iufAeit ^ uvrri lyu x^ tpi^tiit Miihaf

matacty, i. e, / give you, Cyrus, this IVoman nvho is my Daughter,

icith all Media, yor hrr Dowry. The Perfon? to be married plighted

their Faith to one another, or to their Relations. Thus Clitophon

and Lucippe fwcar to each other (dj, the former to be conftant and
tncere in his Love, the latter to marry him, and make him Mafter

©fall (he had. Oi//'*/ makes the next Ceremony after betrothing,

to be the Virgin's Oath to her Lover ;

Promijit pater banc, hac ^3* juravit amanti.

Her Father promis'd, flie an Oath did take

Her faithful Lover never to forfakc.

The Ceremony/ in promifing Fidelity was kifling each other, or

giving their Right-hands, which was the ufual Form of ratifying

all Agreements. Hence Clytemnejira in Euripides calls for Achil-

les'% Right hand, to aflure her of his fmcere Intention to marry her

Daughter (.•) ;

-A.=|i flw y tjAii X^'i"^

Join your Right-hand to mine, a facred Tye
Of this our Compaft

The Theians had a Cuftom for Lovers to plight their Faith at the

Monument of Jolaus, who was a Lover of Hercules, and affifted him
in his Labours C/J, and was therefore believed to take care of Love
Affairs when advanced into Heaven.

In the primitive A^es Women were married without Portions from

their Relations, being purchafed by their Hufbands, whofe Prefents

to the W^oman's Relations were called her Doivry. Thus we find

Sheche//: bargaining with 'Jacob and his Sons for Dinah : Let me

find grace in your Eyes (faith he) and luhat ye Jhall fay unto ««/, /
nuill gi-je : Jfk me ncucr fo much Dtnvry and Gift, and I 'willgive'

according asye Jhallfay unto me i but give me the Damfel to IVife(g).

Several

{a) Orat. in Aphohum. [h) Stromal, lib. II. (f) JCvpw.iJ. lib. VIII. (i)
AchiU.Tcf. Hb. V. {<) Iphiiert. lu Auhd. v. 831. (f) Plutarchvt Pihpida.

(g) Gen. xxiv. 2.
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Several Inftances may be produced to the faine Purpofe, were not

this Cuflom too well known to need further Confirmation ; only

thus much mull be obferved, that when Civility and good Manners
came to be eftabli(hed in any Place, it was ufually laid afide ; forjn'^

Jiotle makes k one Argument to prove that the ancient Grecians were

an unciviliz'd People, becaufe they us'J to buy their Wives (^). No
fooner therefore do we find them beginning to lay afide their barba-

rous Manners, but this Praflice was left ofr ; infomuch tLat Medea in

Euripides complains that Women were the moft miferable of all ra-

tional Creatures, becaufe lying under aNeceffity of purchafing their

Own Matters at a dear Rate (1^). So frequent became the Cuftom for

Women to bring Portions to their Hufbands, that fome make the moll
effcntial Difference between -I'vrf, and C7«?.^«x», i. e. Wife and Co«-
cubine., to confift in this, that Wives had Dowries, whereas Concu-
•bines were ufually without ; whence one in Plautus^ the Scene of
whofe Aftion is laid in Greece^ fpeaks thus (r)

;

• '5ed ut inopSy

In/amis ne Jim, ne mihi banc famam differant, m
Germanam tneam fororem in concubinatum tibi

^ic Jine dote dediJJ'e magis, quam in matrimonium,

Tho' I am low i' th' World, and am but mean,
I'll offer fome fmall Matter for her Dowry,
•Left this Afperfion fhould be thrown abroad.

That flie as Mijirefs, not as Wifey is to you.

Hence Men who were content to marry Wives who had no Fortune,

commonly gave them ropoix&ja, an Inftrument of Writing, vyhcreby

the Receipt of their Dowry wasown'd. The reft of their i»ftindion
was chiefly founded upon this; for ihe that had a Dowry, thought it

a juft Title to a greater Freedom with her Hulband, and more Re-
fpedl from him, thanfuch asow'd their Maintenance to him. Hence
Hermiane mEuripides is enraged, that the Qsl^XV/q Andromacheihoxxl^
pretend to be her Rival in Pjrrhus's Affedion.

¥Loa-f/Lov fAEji diJL^) xou\) ^ova-ea,(; %^«^)J?,

'^o^LUV uira^xq hvf £'%a!T' oi.(PiXo[A.Yiv.

Am' la Axxixivni; "EvotprhecTi^^ X.^ovo<;

MttiX'Xo^ rfjM rocvru S'uptTroci -mctlrif

rioMoK <^vv eaiioK;, &i?' e^f^9epo^o|^tE^y,

T^a(; flit y» Toiorcd"' diJUi\QafA,cti A>ioK*

Ttc7^' (dj i This

(a) Politic, lib. 11. cap, vili. [h) Eur'tpiiis M<d, z'^o. (c) Irinummu
(JJ Euripid. Andromach. 147.

V o L. II. T
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This rich Attire, thefe coftly Ornaments,

My various Change of Clothes, and all my Jewels,

Ne'er did Achilles or old Pelcits give ;

No, they are only kind, indulgent Tokens
Of my dear Father's Blefling ; thtfe I brought

from Sparta, with a Fortune great and noble.

To fhew my Quality, and that I might
Speak freely, without any flaviih Awe

;

And doft thou think, thou dirty, fer'viU Woman,
To paramount, to cart me out, and gain

Th' Afccndant o'er my Lord's Affedions ? J. A.

So fenfible was Lycurgus of this, and fome other Inconveniencies at-

tending this Cuflom, that partly for fear Wives Ihould domineer over

their Hulbands, and partly outofaDcfire that Men fhould chufe

Wives more for the fake of their Pcrfons than their Money, and that

no Woman's Poverty Ihould hinder her of an Hufband, he quite ba-

ni(h'd it out of Sparta {a). Solon agreed herein with Lycurgus for all

the Dowry he permitted the Athenian Wives to have, was a little

inconfiderable Houfhold-Iluff, and three Suits of Clothes :
" For

" (fays Plutarch) he would not have Marriages for Gain, or an
" Eftate, but for pure Love, kind Affeftion, and to get Children (^).'*

But fome are ofOpinion that this Ordinance had no Relation to Dow-
ries, but only to thofe Gifts which the Bride brought with her, called

iirxii'Kia, o{ which an Account will afterwards be given. And that

Solon did not prohibit other Dowries, appears hence, that Men who
had no Sons, were allowed to entail their Eftates upon Daughters ;

and every Heirefs (the Athenians called them iirix.\^foi) was obliged

to marry her neareft Relation, left her Eftate ftiould go out of the

Family j but in Confideration of her Dowry, fhe had the Privi-

lege, when her Huft>and was impotent, to lie with his neareft Kinf-

man ; which Law was contrived againft thofe who, confcious of

their own Inability, would match with Heirefles for the Portion's

fake, and make ufe of Law to put a Violence upon Nature ; yet

(faith my Author) 'twas wifely done to confine her to her Huft)and*s

neareft Kinfman, that the Children might be of the fame Family.

A farther Privilege HeirefTes had above other Women was, that

their Hun)ands were obliged to lie with them thrice a Month {c).

When there were any Orphan Virgins withoutlnheritance, whom they

term'd 9^o-<rai (d), he that was next in Blood was oblig'd to marry her

himfelf, or fettle a Portion on her, according to his Quality ; if he
was cr«1*xo<3-icju./3'ifAnK, one ofthefirj} Rank, fivcmina, ox ^oo Drachms i

if \irvtv<;, ofthe fecond Rank, ^QO', iiZvyir-n(;, of the third Rank, 150:
But if ftie had many Relations equally allied, all of them contributed

their

(«) Jufiin. lib. III. Plutarch. Apophthegm. Laconic. Mlian. Var. Hift. lib. Vt.
cap. Vi. ih) Plutarchut Selone. (c) Idem loc. citato. Evjiatbins in I/iaJ, f'.
(d) tx Arijle^bant Gramznatico.
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tKeir Proportions to make up the Sum : If there were more than one
Virgin, their nearell Kinfman was only obliged to marry, or give a
Portion to one of them ; and upon his Refufal to do this, any Per-

fon was allowed to indift him before the Arcboriy who was obliged

to compel him to his Duty ; and if he refufed to put the Law in

Execution, was ftned 1000 Drachms, which were confecrated to

Juno, the Goddefs of Marriage (a). Terence has feveral Hints at

thefe Cuftoms ; for his Scenes being laid in Athens, he frequently

defcribes the Ufages of that City. Thus in Phormio (^)

;

Lex eji, ut orba, qui Jtnt genere proxiini,

Eis nubant, ^ illos ducere eadetn hiec lex jubet*

'Tis an eftablilh'd Form in Jttic Laws,
That the next Male Kinfman without Demur,
Muft be t'an Orphan Girl in Wedlock join'd.

In the fame Comedy (c) he exprefsly mentions the five Mince givctt

by the Men of the firft Quality
j

Etji mthi faSia injuria ejl, njerumtamen

Potius quam lites feSier, aut quam te audiam^

Itidem ut cognata Ji Jit, id quod lex jubet

Dotem dare, abduce banc, minas quinque accipe*

Tho' I've been herein bubbled here's the Sum,
Five Minee, as the Law enjoins, and take her

As my Kinfwoman ; this I'll rather do

Than facrifice my Patience to your Talk>

Or enter once the Clutches of the Law» J. A„

It may be obferved farther, that afterwards, when Money became
more plentiful, the Relations of thefe Virgins increafed their Dow-
ries ; for we are told by Eujlathius (d) that the Uiilu)coffio[jiiviiMot

gave ten MitKe, and Men of ir^erior Quality without doubt rais'd

their Contributions proportionably. When Virgins had no Relations

to provide for them, and were defcended from Men that had been

ferviceable to their Country, it was common for the State to take

care of them ; a remarkable Inftance hereof we have in Arijlides'&

two Daughters, to each of which the City gave 300 Drachms for

her Portion {e). Nor is it to be wonder'd (faith my Author) that

the Athenians Ihould make Provifion for thofe that lived in their

City, when hearing that the Grand-daughter of Arijiogiton (a fa-

mous Patriot that oppofed Pijijiratus's Sons) was in a low Cbndition

in the Ifle of Lemnos, and like to want an Hufband, becaufe with-

out a Portion, they fent for her to Athens, married her to a Perfon

T 2 of

(a) Dtmcjihinn Oral, ad Macartatum de Hagniana haereditate. [b) A&, I. Sr, ii,

(f) Aft. II. Sc. iii. (dj Iliad. <{.'. («) Plutarch. Arijlidt.
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of great Quality, and gave her a Farm belonging to the City for a

powry. Indeed however generous the Love of the more ancient

jtthtKtitns was, their Succeflors commonly made Money the chiefTie
cf their AfFedions ; and the later S/iariarts were of the fame Hu-
mour, even whihl the Laws of Lycurgus were ftill in being ; for we
find that whilft Lyfander was in a fiouriftiing Condition, and pafs'd

for a wealthy Man, ft^feralPerfons engaged themielves to his Daugh-
ters, who feeing aftenvards how poor and honeil he died, broke off

their Contradl. 'Tis true the Spartaus puniflied them feverely for their

Perfidioufnefs ; but fhatlecms rather done out of refpefl to Lyfan-

der'i Memory (^), than to theirancient Conftitution, which, as foon

as Riches began to be poflcflcd and admired at Sparta, feems to have

been laid afleep. TheGrecrans, indeed, notwithftanding the Prohibi-

tion of fome of their Laws, were generally Lovers of Money, and

feem to have match'd rather for the fake of that, than other more
commendable Qiialifications. Nor was this a late Corruption, but

entertained c\/en in the primitive Times ; for we find Jindromache

called by Homer {b) n&^tJ^wf©-, /. e\ according to EuJ}athius, IloAu-

wfoix©-, pojfejfed of a large Dowry ; and before the Ufe of Money was
common. Virgins increafeil their Hulbartds ElVates, by adding Sheep

and Oxen to their Flocks and H«^ds, wherein the Riches of thole

Ages chiefly confifted ; whence (as the fame Author obferves) they

are fq^netimes ftonour'd with the Epithet of aXff^riCoiat. And from

the Expcnce Fathers were at on this Account, came the Proverb,

Which is nothing but a Father's Wilh, that his Children might ra-

ther be Boys than Girls. As to the Quantity of Dowries, nothing

can be detei mined, the Humours of Perfons, and their particular

Exigences, being the Laws they were ufually diredled by in fuch

Cafes ; only it may be obferved, that in Crete Sifters were put ofF

with half tlie Share of tlie Brothers (r). The Dowry was named
<?fot|, fometimes pm'Ai*, wapa TO f*.ti,WKX(Tuy rot aitSfa, Or tSt», q. rjSuta,

-axra. TO ii^iiv, as defigned to procure the Fa'vour and Good-ivill of

thePcrfbn they were given to; fometimes
(p»f">*),

from (pifuv, becaufe

brought by the Wife to her Hufband. Some of the fame Names
are ufed for the Man's Dowry or Portion, zsEi'fiathius has obferved.

"When the Wife'had aDowfy, it was c6mmonly expeded her Huf-
band (hould rnake her a Settlement, to be a Maintenance for her ia

!cafe he fhouJd happen to be parted from her by Death or Divorce;

this was ufually an Houfeor Land, and was anciently call'd aw.1ifA»-

UM, (djf being a Return equivalent to the Dowry ; afterwards it was
frequently termed av]t(ptfivi, i. e. a Recompence for her Donury, or

JwoSoXoi' from vir<itd>^\y, becaufe it was «7rciCa?iA3f*«o» -t« (pt^ir,, given

infiead ofher Doivry. But where no fuch Security was ^vcn, Huf-
bands

(a) Plutarcbus Lyfatidro. {b) Iliad ^. (^) Ahx»r2tr ab /Stx.^tn. Dirr»

lib. IV. cap. \lll. (d) Hejycb-us, Harpocratum, Suidjs, Pollux.
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bands that divorced their Wives were obliged to return their Dowry.

The fame Obligation reached their Heirs, upon Refufa! to maintain

the Wives of thole whofe Eftates they inherited : Hence Telemachus^

in Homer, having fufFered many AftVonts, and fuftained great Lofles

by his Mother Pcnelope\ Gallants, yet thinks it not prudent to

djfmifs her to hex Father Icaritu, becaufe that could not be done

without returning her Portion («)

;

I could not now repay fo great a Sum
To the old Man, fhould I difmifs her home,
Againft her Will

Which Words feem to intimate farther, that if the Woman departed

of her own Accord, the forcmentioned Obligation became void. Yet,

in cafe the Woman departed from her Hufband in the manner which
was allowed by the Laws, her Dowry was reflored to her. This we
find to have been the Pradice at Athtns.

In the fame City it was the Cuftom, when any Man's Eftate was
confifcated, that the Wife's Dowry fnould be aifigned to her.

In the fame City it was decreed, that he who did not rellore to his

Wife when divorced, her Dowry, Ihould pay nine Obdi every Month
whilft it was detained forlntereft. If this was negleiSled, an Aftion,

termed o-»]Ia ^ixu, was preferred againft him in the Odeum by the

Woman's (l7riTpo7r(&-) Guardian {h). This is to be underltood of the

Dowries of thofe of the loweft Clafs of Citizens, towhom, as hath
been before obferved, Solon allotted 1 50 Drachmae ; for it being the

Cuftom for one fAva, which is equivalent to. 100 Drachma', to bring

in an Intereit of fix Oboli every Month, the Intereft cf 150 Drachma
muft amount to nine Oboli,

Hence the Payment of the Dowry was alfo attefted by fufficient

Witneffes, and alfo by a written Inftrument called nrpjjxwa. If thefe

could not be produced, the Huftjand was not obliged to allow his

Wife a feparate Maintenance. If the Woman deceas'd without Chil-
dren, her Dowry was repaid to the Perfon by whom ftie had been en-
dow'd (f) ; for the Dowry was intended as a Maintenance to the

Children, and therefore when the V/oman's Sons came to be of Age,
they enjoy'd the Mother's Dowry whilft fhewas living, only allow-

ing her a competent Maintenance (d). What other Things Wives
brought to their Huibaods above their Portions were called Erafa-

<pifvcc, sTri/rpoixt,;, sTrifAsiXta, and by the latter Greeks i^uv^oiKx.

Before Men married 'twas cuRomary to provide themfelves an
Houfe to fettle in ; to which Pradlice kiefiod\ Advice is an Allufion.

T 3 Ol*»i>

(«») OdyfffZ. Y. 131. (i) DemoJUtftes. \n Nctieram. (r) Conf, IJrrui Oral, dt
bai'ed, Pyrrki, ' ^d) Deviojlbena in Phaw)fum, &^ in StfpbanUia Teftcm,
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Firft fee you have a Settlement, and Wife.

The Woman in Theocritus aflcs her Lover whether he was making
an Houfe for her.

What ? are you furnifliing an Hoafe ! Have you
Provided Beds i

To which he replies.

Beds I procure, don't fear.-

Prote^laus, in Homer, being called to the Trojan War foon after

his Marriage, is faid to have left oo/xov ^'/Atlf^^, his Houfe half fi-

niflied {i) ;

TS ^ JtJ ociA.^i^fv^ri; ixXox^ OvXosxij E^I^i>«'1a,

At Pbylace he left behind his Spoufe,

There to lament in an half-finifli'd Houfe.

Some indeed will have^Ojxoj to be meant of his Family, which is

called jj^iltX)}?, becaufe he left it btfore he had any Children (c).

The fame Ambiguity is found in Falerim Flaccus, who has thus

Imitated Homer (d) ;

'Conjuje miferanda Caico

Linquitur, l^ primo domus imperfeQa cuhili.

Nigh where Caicus in clear Streams doth glide.

His folitary Houfe and Wife abide,

Unbleft with th' Oif-fpring of the Bridal Night,

Who might folace the Thoughts, the penfive Mind de-

light.
-

J, J.

Catullus has exprefs'd the fame Thought thus {e) ;

Conjugis ut quondam fiagrans advenit amort
^roteiilaaeam Laodamia domum

Inceptam

{a) Epy, C. 23. videTwrw^. Adv. lib. XXI. (A) lliai. C. v. 700. (f) Sih*-

\ii^n vctus is Ipc. fit, ^d) Lib. VI, (e) Epigram, ad Mallium,
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Inceptam frujira, nondum cum /anguine /aero

Ho/iia ccelc/les paci/cafet heros.

As fair Laodamia once did come,

Inflam'd with Paffion, to th' unfini/h'd Home
Of her dear Lord, before the Sacrifice

Had e'er appeas'd the heav'nly Deities. J, A.

But the former Senfe feems more agreeable to the Way of fpeaking

in thofe Times, it being then the conftant Cuflom to build an Houfe
before Marriage. Hence Women, whofe Hufbands died foon after

Marriage, are faid to be left Widonxjs in a neiv-built Hou/e j as the

Greek Scholiaft obferves upon that Verfe oi Homer {a) ;

" The Athenian Virgins were prefented to Diana before it was law^

ful for them to marry. This Ceremony was performed VLtBraurotit

S.U Athenian Borough; it was called oi(>i\B{a, the Virgins themfelves

uf-f'.oi, and the Adlion dfxliia., the Cuftom being initituted to ap-

peafe the Goddefs, who had been incenfed againll fomeof the ^/i;^-

nians for killing a Bear ; the Story whereof is defcribed at large in

one of the precedent Books (i). Another Cuftom there was for Vir-

gins, when they became marriageable, to prefent certain Balkets full

of little Curiofities to Diana, to gain Leave to depart out of her

Train (Virgins being looked on as that Goddefs's Peculiar) and
change their State of Life. To which Cuftom Theocritus has this

Allufion (f)

;

Hvd' a. £ J(o»^o(o YLxvxlpOfOi; a,f/.y.i}! 'Avat^u

'AXo-oj in Afli[4.iSoi.

Anaxoy EubuPs Daughter, full of Love,

Came to me with a Ba/Let for Diana\ Grovfe,

The A£lion was called xa»*!(popiri', and the Virgins xapj;?)opo», from the

Ba/ket they carried. The Bactians and Lccrians had a Cuftom, for

Perfons of both Sexes before their Nuptials, to offer Sacrifices to

Euclia, who had an Image and Altar in their Market-place. This
Euclia fome will have to be the Daughter of Mencctiusy and Sifter

oi Patroclus ; Others rather think her the fame with Z)/^«flf'</^ ; 'tis

not improbable that Diana received this Sirname from Pafrcclus's

Sifter, or that ftie was worftiipped by the Name of Diana Euclia ;

for Diana being the Goddefs c,f Virginity, 'tis not to be wondcr'd
that one honour'd for the Prefervaticn of her Virginity, fhould be
worihipped under her Name, fince 'tis common to attribute to thofe

T 4 that

(u) Iliad, f. V. 66, [h) Lb. II. cap. 20. in Vfavftivim, (c) Idyll. C, v. 66,

fdj Phitarchui Arijlidt,
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that were fiilt eminent fi^r any Sort of Virtue or excellent Quality,

the Atlions of ail that afterwards imitated them. Hence we have

fcveral 'Jupitcrsy Minervat, BiUihuJes, Hercule/es, &c. the famous

Ex^jloits of many i^erfons dillaut as well in Time as Place, being

afcribed to one Hero. To return, we find Diana concerned in the

prejjaratory Solemnities before all Marriages ; for a married Life

Dciug her Averlion, 'twas thought ncceffary for all thatenter'd upon
it, to ad her Pardon for diilenling from her. This was done by
Prayers and feveral Sorts of Sacrifices ; whence Agamemnon in Euri~

pidesf pretending he was going to match Ipbi^enia with AchilliSy

ipeaks thus to Clyttmnejlra [a) ;

IlfOp^yTaj Ti $a>^iv ibvp Ka^ccfuov ix %*"*'''«

Moa"j^ot T4, "BTPo ya,y.ui ok; Sia tniatXt j^ptaJy

Send Iphigenia quickly forth with me.
Hymen is now propitious ; all Things wait

To grace the lolemn Gladnefs of this Day

;

The holy Waterh ready, with the Cakes,

To cail upon the Fire ; tlic Calves are brought,

"\Vhofe Blood in grateful Vapours mull arife,

T'atLone the Breach of challe Dianas Rites. J. A.

Thcfe were called y«fAr'^K5» tt/%a* •ajfo'yit[J.tn>t, '^^f)o^E^s^o^ evxat, or

erfol/x.ns', for Tf>>oj and yaV^? are Terms of the fame Signification

{i), the former denoting Marriage, either as a general Name for all

Sort<; of Rites and Ceremonies ; or (as fome fay) becaufe the long-

ing Expcftations of married Perfons are thereby confuinmated, and

b, ought to an End ; or becaufe Perfons that aie married become
complete and perft6t Men, and renoui.ce all the Cufloms and De-.

fires of Childhood; whence yiJ^Aai, to marry, is termed TeXiitSi^vai,

to be made perfect (c). Married Pcrfcns are called Tt^stot f^J, are

fi.id to be h $ i) re7\iiu). The fame Epithet is commonly given to the

Gods that had the Care of Marriage ; whence we read ol Jupiter

TiXiii^, "Juno iiKiM (/), l^c. Thefe Gods were likewife render'd

propitious before their Nuptials, and the Sacrifices with other De-
votions cfFered them, were all known by the fame Names with thofe

oiFercd to Diana; Juno's were called (befidcs their general Name)
'Hio'-iiUio,, from her own Name, which in Greek is 'Hf«. Several

other Deities had their Share in thefe Honours. Miner-va, firnamed

wsffetcO the Virgin, had a peculiar Title to them at Athens, upori

the fame Account they were paid to Diana ; and 'twas not per-

Oiitted a Virgin to marry till fhe had paid her Devotion to thiq

Goddcfs's

(a) Ifh'gttl. in ^^lid. iiio. [b) Evjl tbiui in WaJ. £'. (f) Es^flithiui lalJiad.f^,
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Goddcfs's TenipJe ifl the Citadel {a) Venus likewife, and all the

reft of the y«/K.>!>>*o> Ssoi, Gcds fuperintending Marriage, were ia-

vok'd (^). The Luceciamoniam had a very ancient Statue of 'ai^^o-

^Tii 'Ht«. i- e. Vetiks Juno, to which all Mothers facrificed vvhca

their Daughters were married (c) The moft ancient Aihenians paid

the fame Honour to Hcaien and Earth, which, were believed to have

a oariicular Concern in Marriages, the latter of thefe being rendred

fruitful by the benign Influence of the former, and therefore a lit

Eiablem of Marriage (d). The Fates and Grarw being thought lirffc

to join, and then prefeive the Tie of Love, were Partakers of the

like Refpeft {e) ; and 'tis probable that feveral other Deitiss at di|^.

ferent Pl.:ces, and for different Reafons, claimed a Share therein.

The Day wherein this Ceremony was performed, was ufually that

Vv'hich immediately went before the Marriage (f) ; 'tjs commonly
called 7afA>jXia xi?^ wtk (g)y from the Cuftom they had oS. fhaving
themfelves on this Occahon (/&), and prefenting their Hair to feme

of the f TO mentioned Deities, or other Gods, to whom they had
pai'ti-ular Obligations. Pollux [i) mentions fome, who.offtred their

Hair to Diana, and the fatal Sifters. At Treezen the Virgins wers

obliged to con.'ecrate their Hair to Hippohtus, the Son of Thejhis,

who died for his Chaflity, before they entered into Marriage- Bonds
{k). The Megarenjian Virgins offered their Hair, with Libations, at

the Monument of Iphince, Daughter of Jkathous, who died a Vir-

gin ; the Delians to Hecai'rge and Opis (I) ; the Arginians ZXi&Athe-

nians (to trouble you with no more Inftances) to Miner-va. Statins has

mentioned this Ceremony (/«), fpeaking of that Goddefs's Temple.

•Kic more parentum
lafines, thalamis ubi cafta adolefceret eetas,

Virgineas libare comas, pri^nofque falehant

Excufare tores.

When Maiden Blufhes could make no Pretence,

And vig'rous Age had fully'd Innocence,

As anciently the Argi'ves hither came
To vent their Paffion, and their Love proclaim.

They paid Diana then their Virgin Hair,

T' excufe the firll Embraces of their Dear. J. A.

But thefe Names {y:yiA,<\!a. and xhciutk;) were at Athens peculiar to

one Day of the Solemnity, called Apaturia, wherein Fathers had
their Children entered into the public Regifter, at which Time
they oftercd Sacrifices for their Pxofperity, with a particular Refpetl

"to

{a) Suidis, &c. (^) Eiymolcgici Auftor, &c, (f) Paufortias Lacomcis.

(d) Proclus :n ^Jimaum Platonis Comment. V. (e) Pcllux, lib. III. cap. iii.

Etymolagrd A\i&fT. v. yaj*n'Ki». /f}Hefychiut. (g) Etymakgid A\i£\at,

{t) Pollux Ice. cit. Sff. (;') Onomaji. lib. III. cap. iii. ik) Lucm/sut dt; Dea
Syria, (I) Paufaniai Ankit. \m) Thtbaid. U.
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to thcT Marriages, and commonly Ihaved off fome of their Hair to

be dedicated to {onic of the Deities, efpecially her to whofe Ho-
nour that Feftival was celebrated. But tho' the Time of prefenting

their Hair might not be conftantly the fame, yet tlie Cullom itlelf

feems to have been univerfally obferved, not only by Women, but
Men, who rarely failed of performii;g this Ceremony upon their Ar-
rival to Years of Maturity. Some of their Locks were carefully

prefcrved for this Ufe ; and therefore when Fentheus in Euripidet

threatens Bacchus to fliave his Hair, the young God telb iiim it

would be an impious Aftion, becaufe he defigned it for an Offering
to fome Deity («)

;

This Lock is facred, this I do preferve

As fome choice votive Off'ring for the God.

The Hair was called wXexapo^ BftTrVfw, becaufe prefented to a
God, as an Acknowledgment of his Care in their Education. The
Deity thus honour'd was commonly Jpollo, as Plutarch reports, when
he tells us, that The/eus, according to the Cullom of the Grecian

Youth, took a Journey to Delphi, to offer the Firft- fruits of his Haij
to the God of that Place (^). But this could not concern the poorer

Sort, to whom fuch Journeys would have been too expenfive. Nor
were thofe of better Quality under any flrid Obligation to pay this

Honour to ^/o//o, it being not unufual to do it to other Gods, fuch

efpecially as were thought to have proteded their Infancy from
Danger, and preferved them to Manhood. Inftances are needlefs

in a Thing fo well known, only it may be neceflary to obferve, that

the Deities of Rivers were commonly thought to have Title to this

Refpefl ; which Conceit feems to have proceeded from the Opinion
of fome Philofophers, who thought all Things were firil produced
out of Water, and ftill nourished and rendered fruitful by it ; whence
the Poets took occafion to give the Epithet xafclpo'ipof to watery Dei-
ties, as well as Apollo, thefe being <jo lei's inftrumental in the Growth
and Increafe of living Creatures than the Sun, whofe Influences,

without Moiflure, can contribute nothing to the Produdion or Prefer-

vation ofLife ; hence both were looked on as deferving their Returns

of Gratitude for the firft Gift, as well as Continuance of Life (c).

I fhall only trouble you with the following Example of Hair pre-

fented to Rivers, whereby what I have faid concerning the Reafon
of this Cuftom, will be confirmed ; for Achilles his preferving his

Hair as a Prefent to Sperchius, on condition he fhould return home
in Safety, and afterwards fhaving it when he found the Fates had

decreed that he fhould be flain before Troy, plainly fhews that they

ufed to preferve their Hair to the Gods, as a grateful Acknowledg-
ment

(«] B«cb, V. 59^1. (i) Tbeftt, (c) Eufathiui Vied, 4'* ubi banc rem fufip: enarrat.
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jnent of their Care in preferving them. Homer't Woids run thus,

when he fpeaks of Patroclus's Funeral {a) ;

** Soi T6 XOfATlV xsf/si* |i|ii» S' Jtpioi' «*aloj[x.Cii»,

*' nsi1y';^c»]a ^' i>of%a "Wap' auVoQi (xiJ'^ Isfvanv

** 'i2? «fa6' yspwF, cry d'e oi toon ax iTsAECiTaj*

*' Nwv 5'' iwEi s KEo/Aai ye (pi7v>)» t? crolfi^jt yarflw,

" riolpoxAw vipoV xoArji" o-n-acraifAt (pificr^xt.

Then did Jchilles, that brave Prince, prepare

For other Rites, he ihav'd his golden Hair,

While at a Diltance from the Pile he ftood,

That Hair, he'd nourilh'd, Sperchius, for thy Flood j

Then, as he look'd upon the Stream, he faid,

(While Grief and Anguife did his Soul invade)
*' My living Father made a Vow (in .ain)
*' That when I fee my native Soil again,
*' I ihoald my Hair in pious Duty ^a-ve
** To thee, and thou an Hecatomb Ihould have

;

*' That fifty Rams I to thy Source fhould bring,
** And pay them at thy Shrine a thankful Offering:
** Thus, thus old Peleus vow'd ; but iince 1 can't
*' Return, and you'll his Wilh by no means grant,
** My dear Patroclus, I'm refolv'd fhall have
*' Thefe Locks, it is for him I do *em Jhave. "J- A.

And theCuftom of nouriftiing Hair on religious Accounts feems

to have prevailed in moft Nations. The Je^Ms had their Nazarites.

OJiris the Egyptian confecrated his Hair to the Gods, as we learn

from Diodorus {b). And to mention no more, we find in Jrrian%
Account of India, that it was a Cuftom there xcia,uv rcj Beu, to pre-

ferve their Hair for fome God, which they nrft learnt (as that Au-
thor reports) from Bacchus.

To return : Before the Marriage could be folemnized, the other

Gods were confulted, and their Afliftance implor'd by Prayers and
Sacrifices, which were ufually ofFer'd to fome of the Deities t^at

fuperintended thefe Affairs, by the Parents, or other Relations of

the Perion to be married. Nor can thefe Offerings be thought the

fame with thole already mentioned, and called wpol!^5la, fince we
find them plainly diflinguifhed by Euripides in a Dialogue between

j^gamemnoa

(a) Iliad, 4', Vi 140, (i) Lib,
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Jgamunnon and Clytemnejlrot concerning tliQ Marriage of their

Daughter Iphigcnia j

KAY. ^po!l^lla( ^ q^i flxat^of tc^^af &i» ;

AFA. MiT^Xw y' iir» ravrri k^ xaftiVa/xt» ti;;^»i,

KAT, Kawitia ^aiaiij rat yiifuii i^vre^o*

;

AFA. Qvaai yt Sy'/xaQ', awfp jx' «XF''' •&«^'''** •^'«K (<')•

Cir. Well, have you kill'd the Viaims for the Goddefs,

My Daughter's Wedding to initiate f
AGA. I'll fee that done, for that is my Defign.

CLY. And then the Wedding-dinner ? AGA. That we'll have,

When to the Gods the Vidims ofFex'd are. J. A.

When the Viftim was open'd, the Gall was taken out and thrown

behind the Altar (^), as being the Seat of Anger and Malice, and

therefore the Averfion of all the Deities who had the Care of Love,

as well as of thofe who became their Votaries. The In trails were

carefully infpeded by Soothfayers, and if any unlucky Omen pre-

fcnted itfelf, the former Contraft was diffolved, as difpleafing to

the Gods, and the Nuptials prevented. The fame happened upon
the appearing of any ill-boding Omen without the Vidim ; thus

we find in Achilles Tatius^ that Clitophoa's, deigned Marriage with

Calligone was hindered by an Eagle, that fnatch'd a Piece of the Sa-

crifice from the Altar (<•). The moil fortunate Omen which could

appear, was a Pair of Turtles, becaufe of the inviolable AfFeftion

thofe Birds are faid to have for each other. The fame may be ob-

ferved of nofuvott, which were thought to promlfe long Life or Hap-
pinefs, by reafon of the Length of their Lives, which is proverbi-

ally remarkable, and the Perpetuity of their Love ; for when one of

the Mates is dead, the other remains folitary ever after C</J ; for

which Reafon the Appearance ofthofe Birds fingle, boded Separation

or Sorrow to the married Couple j whence (as we are told by Hora-

pollo) it was cuftomary at Nuptials to fing Kof») iKxofn xo[u»ny, where-

by the Maids were put in mind to watch, that none of thefe Birds

coming fingle fhould diilurb the Solemnity ; or perhaps it might be
*k>ne to avert the pernicious Influences of that unlucky Omen, if it

happen'd to appear. Another Remedy againft evil Omens was this,

they wrote over their Houfe-doors, T^HA-im ElZiTSl KAKON, LET
JV"0 EVIL ENTER. To this Sentence they fometimes joined

the Mailer of the Houfe's Name, as appears from a new-married

Perfon, who wrote thus upon his Houfe

;

O TOY AIOi: DAIS HPAKAHS KAAAINIKOS
EN0AAE KAT01K.EI MHAEN ElZITfl KAKON.

i. e.

{a) Euripid. Ipbigtn. 'urAuhd, v. 718. {bi) Ceehiu Rhojigw, lib. xxvii, cap, xxt*

JP/»/0r(ii«j de conjugal, prsecept. (r) Lib, ii. (JJ Ahe. ib Ai*x,
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i. e. Here d-welU Hercules the ijiSorious Son of Jupiter, let no Evil

enter.

This gave Occafton to Diogenes^ Jeft ; for feeing upon the Door

of a vicious Fellow the fore-mentioned Prayer, then (laid he) let not

the Majier of the Hoiife enter (a).

The Bridegroom's Garments were all dy'd, as Suidas {b) has

obferved out of Arijiophanes. However that be, both the married

Perfons and their Attendants were richly adorned, and according to

their Quality.

The Time was nigh compleated, when a Bride

You was to be, and richly drejl in Clothes,

With your Attendants on that folemn Time.

They were Hkewife deck'd with Garlands of various Herbs and
Flowers ; whence Clytemneflra in Euripides Ipeaks thus to Achilles

about her Daughter Iphigenia {c) ;

"Tri Ts 7\.ix,^iio-r) ooi.yi>cx,^i co (AotTyiv ftw, aAX* o^w;

Thou darling OfF-fpring of a Goddefs, help.

Pity, redrefs, avenge my woeful Lofs

In my dear Child, thy Wife; but oh ! in vain,

Tho' I had crouja'd her to be wedded to thee. y. A,

The Herbs were ufually fuch as fome way or other fignified the Af-
fairs of Marriage, as thofe facred to Venus, or (which are mentioned
by the Scholiaft (a') upon Arijiophanes) (rjcryf*C§»ov, yL-oKuv, ana-u^Mv^

l^c. Cakes made of Se/ame were Hkewife given at Marriages, that

Herb being moXvyiv^. remarkable for its Fruitfulnefs according to

the fame Author. The Boeotians ufed Garlands of wild Afparagus,
which is full of Prickles, but bears excellent Fruit, and therefore

was thought to refemble the Bride, who had given her Lover fome.
Trouble in courting her and gaining her Affedions, which flie re-

compenfed afterwards by the Pleafantnefs of her Converfation. The
Houfe where the Nuptials were celebrated was likewife deck'd
with Garlands ; a Peftle was tied upon the Door, and a Maid carried

a Sieve (f), the Bride hcrfelf bearing (p^vfilov, ^ip'/I'l^oy, <pp'y*)1pov
(f),

an earthen Ve/Tel, wherein Barley was parched to fignify her Ob-
ligation to attend the Bufmefs of her Family.

The

' {a) DiogwtiLaertiui in Diogene., {b) V. Hairld. (c) Ipbigen, InAuiiJ v. 903.
(J) Pace. (f ) Tfl/ux lib. IH. cap. III. (J) Idem lil>. I, cap. xii. Btfychiut.
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The Bride was ufaally condufted in a Chariot from her Father**

H<^urf to her Hufijand's in the Evening (a), that time being chofen

to co;;ccal her Blulhes. Thus we find in Catullus's Epithalamium ;

yej}er aeirjf, jwvenes cenfurgitt, vejier Olympo
Expcilata. diu -vix tandem lumina tollit :

Surgerejam tcmpus, jam pingues linquere men/as :

Jam veniet 'virgo, jam dicetur Hymenacus.

She was placed in the Middle, her Hu/band fitting on one Side, and
one of his moft intimate Friends on the other, who for that Reafou
was called ad^-^x^- This Cuftom was fo frequent, that when
the Bride went to her Hu(band*s Houfe on foot, the Perfon who
accompanied her retained the fame Name. The fame was called

ivu.<p'.vrr,i, Bra^avjfc^.'^-, and •nra^'vy/^fi)' {b), tho' this is more com-
monly ufed in the Feminine Gender, and fignifies the Woman that

waited upon the Bride, fometimes called ufA^.-trpia. When the

Bridegroom had been married before, he was not permitted to

fetch the Bride from her Father's Houfe, but that Care was com-
juitted to one of his Friends, who was termed tviJU<pa.fuyoi (r), or

ftft<j>or'A^, which Words are likewife taken for the Perfons that

affilled in making up the Match, and managing the Concerns which

related to the Marriage, who, if Women, were called trpopiiVpiai,

tDPu^itr^Tciat, iSc. One thing farther may be obferved in the Bride's

Paffage to her Hufband's Houfe, 'viz. that Torches were carried

before her, as appears from the Meffenger in Euripldesy who fays he

called to mind the Time when he bore Torches beibre Menelaus

•ajad Helena (d) ;

Ittttoi? r?(^y/4^ui, •aotei^t^n' crv J' iy di^fot;

I call to mind as Yefterday the Pomp
Of your Proceffion on the Wedding-day,

How you was carried in a Coach and four.

While 1 with Torches blazing in the Air

Drove foremoft on from your dear Parents Houfe,

That happy Nurs'ry of your tender Years. J. A.

Thcfe Torches were ufually carried by Servants, as appears from

the following Words of Hejiod {/) ;

' The

(d) Smdas V. Ziir©- Eujiatkiui lihJ X'. p. 765. (h) Hefychws v. Nu/x.f.arwyoc.

ie) H'fffhius, yidePollucis Onomaft. lib. III. item SuiJam, Pba-vorinum, c«tercl<iue

LexkcgMphos. (d) Helen v. 728. (0 Scut. Htnul. v. 275

.
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The Servants then did flaming Torches bear.

Which darted forth a quiv'rijng Light from far.

They were fometimes attended with Singers and Dancers, as Homer

acquaints us in his Defcription of Acbilles''s Shield [a) ;

Nv'j*^«? 5' Ik ^a.'Kxyim, Ixl^uv v'!ro'Ka,f/.'!rr>iMvxuiv.

'Hyinov dioi dcrlv, troAt); rf v[/,iyai®' o^ufn'

With nice and curious Touches next appear

Two ftately Cities, in one Nuptials are

;

Here polifh'd Art with Nature doth agree

In framing Figures of Fellivity,

Feajlsf Revels, Balls, the Sculpture reprefents.

With various Sorts of Mufic-Inftruments,

Lamps fliine with Brightnefs on the folemn State,

While the briflc Bridegroom leads his charming Mate;
Meafures young Men obferve with aftive Feet,

While the Pomp does advance along the Street

;

The Mufic plays, Hymen, Hymen, they cry,

While Aged Matrons ftand admiring by. J. A.

The Song they were entertained with in their PafTage was called

afftaretov f*£X<^, from apf*a, the Coach they rode in, the Axle-

tree whereof they burnt when arrived at their Journey's end, there-

by fignifying that the Bride was never to return to her Father's

Houfe. The Rhodians had a peculiar Cuftom of fending for the

Bride by a public Cryer. When the Bridegroom entered the

Houfe with his Bride, it was cuftomary to pour upon their Heads
Figs, and divers other forts of Fruits, as an Omen of their future

Plenty (b). The Day of the Bride's Departure from her Father

was celebrated in manner of a Feilival, and called npoo-xaip>)Ir)'pta.

(c). It feems to have been obferved at her Father's Houfe before

ihe departed, being diflinfl from the Nuptial Solemnity, which
was kept at the Bridegroom's Houfe, and began at Evening, the

ufual Time of the Bride's Arrival there.

The Bride being come to the Bridegroom's Houfe, was enter-

tained with a fumptaous Banquet, called by the fame Name with
the Marriage, i/zz. yd.^'^, as Pollux hath obferved from the fol-

lowing Verfe in Homer ;

(a) Iliad v. s. 490. (b) Arijlopbanii SfMiaft, in Plutum. p. 78, (c)Har'
fecratim, Suidat,
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E>Xaw)»' »ji yd/ji^f iirt) bit tfav^ rd^t y^ Ir'ii',

• A Sh«-free B.Tnqiiet, or a Mnrriaqe-feaft,

Not I'uch as is by Contribution made.

Whence ^uiur yc-'tj-ov is to make a Nuptial Entertahmeni. Thus
Homer («) ;

'A»tan» at ymi*m f^AMv^fjitovuircn.

To make a Mafria^e-'Feaft foi- fli* Myrmidons,

l^he fame Poet has thi-s Exj)l'dBon-fedfllerPldcK'(l5) ;

Making a Niiprial^Banijuet fot hTsPi-iertde.

"What was tbrBfefigin of iHs Khtdrtarmn'ent we learn from Athe-

ntsusy who (to pafshyjthe joy and Mirth it tvas intended to pro-

mote) tclls'5«is^liere were' two Reafons For it; the firft was, the

Rcfpefttlue pothe<^i)ds of Marriage, who were invoked before

the Feaft, and had no;fimal/l >.hare in it ; and 'tis thought ty fome

that moft of;the GVmt^w Feilivals were firil obferved on this Ground.
The fecond End of this Eotertaimnent was, that the Marriage

•juigh't be made public (?), for aH the Relations of the married

Couple were invited as Witneffes of their Marriage, and to rejoica

•wijh thenri \ wliencethe young'Man in Terence concludes, the Mar-
.w^ge he itheie ipeaks of couid not be prefently confummated, be-

eautc Time was rcquifed to invite Friends, and to make neceflary

ft^aratJonsY'^^ .;

Duccnda efi uxory ut ais ; concedo tibi :

Ki^atium qutdem apparan'dis nuptiiSy

Vocandi jacr'ipcaiidi ddbitiir paululum.

7'hat he's oblig'd to marry her I grant

;

But diea fome Time before muft be allow'd

For the procuring of all Rtquifites

;

His Friehds fn aft be invited to the Wedding,
An-d he addreifs dK Gods with Sacriiioei /f. H.

During the Solemnity tJie Company diverted themfelves, and
hiMOured the 'Gods cf Marriage with Mufic and Dancing; we fel-

dOm »ead of a Marriage wiihodt the'm. All the Songs were called

ii/.ivxioi, or vi4.in<i. Thus both Homer and Hejiod* ——^o^vf

<«) Jliad.r'. ^l>)-0(^.i', (c) /Jsheiueus, lib. V. c»p. I. iBiti*.

(a) Pkrm. Aft. IV. S». iv.
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Many Hymens Tung.

The Remans ufed the fame Term {a)

;

Hymenauniy turbaSf lampadas, tibicines.

Your Hymens, Hubbubs, Flambeaus, and Scrapers.

This Name was taken from the frequent Invocations of Hymen., or

Hymeuaus, the God of Marriage always, made in thefe Songs ; as ia

this Verfe of Catullus,

lo Hymen, Hymenae Hymen ades, O Hymenae.

This Hymenaus, we are told, was an Argian, whom (^) they received

\aIO the Number of their Gods, and thus remembred for a generous

Aftion, in delivering certain Athenian Virgins from the Luft ana
Cruelty of fome Pela/gians. Others derive the Words «Vo t» h^t^

rainy from the married Couple's inhabiting together j others, lallly,

from J/Atr, which fignifies the membrana virginalis.

About the Time of their Entertainment there were feveral fignifi-

cant Ceremonies relating fome way or other to the State of Marriage.

One at Athens was this : There came in a Boy cover'd with Thorn-
boughs and Acorns, carrying a Caflcet full of Bread, and fmging
Efuyov xaxo)-, fypov a/it.nvor, i.e. I ba've left thenx-orfe, andfound the bet-

ter. Which Saying was ufed at one of their Feftivals, when they com-
memorated their Change of Diet, from Acorns to Corn ; but feems
at this Time to have fignified all the Happinefs which the married

Perfons were entering upon, and that Marriage was preferable to a
iingle Life. The Laced<rmonians had a Curtom of carrying about a
Sort of Cakes, made in various figures, and called xupi^aw;, whilft

they danced and commended the Bride in Songs (c).

When the Dances were ended, the married Couple were con-
dufted to the Marriage-Bed, called in Latin, lecius genialis, in Gr^ek,

ny^.Tt »y/it^i^»*), or yccuiKfi, or (>vhen the Perfons were firil married,
and in their Youth) xttfi^tov >^=x'^;.

It was richly adorn'd, as the

Quality of the Peribn would bear, the Covering was ufually Purple,

whence the Poet (dj,

Purfureum<ve tuum conJie<^nens vejie cubile.

Spreading a Garment o'er thy purple Bed*

Apollonius fpeaks of the fame Colour, and Flowers wherewith they
ufed to ftrow it {/) ;

[a) Tircntiut Adtlph, {b) Homeri Scboliajles Iliads, v. 593. (f) Atbtnaut, lib, X,
(d) De nuptiis Piia (sf 1b<iidi$, v. 1402. (<) Argtn, IV, v. 1 141.

Vol. II. U
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E»9a T6t' irOft^«i' ^t^1fo» (Aiya, tjjoj' iiWifOs

Xpf 71011 ai'VA^K KU)»% ^aX'.v, b^pa iciXotTo

io'^oftoy. •——

—

Then richly they adorn'd the Marriage-Bed.

A coflly puvple tjkin they o'er it fpread ;

And that the Nuptials they might celebrate

With more magnificent and pompous State,

The beauteous Nymphs brought in their fnowy Breads
Flowers of various Culours. //. ff.

In the fame Room there was commonly placed a Side-Bed, called

«^J»*» fljocfiitCurc.? (rt), V'.rif T« Vri) daxl'^a, ftn udu[/.-!ijon, as Pollux ac-

coonts for the Cuftom (^). But btfore they went to Bed, the

Bride bath'd her Feet, whence Trygevus in Arijtopbanes {c) intending

to marry Oporoy no iboner brings her to his Houfe, but com-
jnands his Servants to provide a Veflcl of Water, then to make
ready the Bed.

AXX' t'tVaty u^ 'voiyirx ravltti \xQ:^*t

Trofv^i (j,oi >^ Tnot xuftStQv >ij(j^-

Bring home my Bride as fcon as poflible.

Then wafh the VefTel, and the Water warm,
And next prepare for us the Nuptial Bed.

This Water the Athenians always fetch'd from tlie Fountain

Calllrrhoe, afterwards called Eir£a;f(;i;»of, from nine Cijh-ms (applied

by it with Water ; the Perfon that brought it was a Boy nearly al-

lied to one of the married Couple, whom they termed ^«Tfi,^popo^

from his Office (d). This being done, the Bride was lighted to

Bed with feveral Torches, for a fingle Torch was not enough, as

may be obferved from the Mij'er in Libanius (<), that complains he

could not light the Bride to Bed with one Torch. Round one of

the Torches the married Perfon's Mother tied her Hair-lace, which
Ihe took from her • Head for this Ufe. Seneca alludes t© th;s

Cuftom (f);

-Non te duxit in thalamos parens

Comitata primes, nee Jua fejias menu
Ornavit teJes, nee Jua Icetus faees
Vitta reiiinxit.

Your

(a) Hefycbius, {b) Lib. Ill, cap. iii. [c) Pace. (J) Stiidasp

Follu.x, loc. cit, (tj Declamat. xxxvii. (fj Tljtb. v. 505.
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Your Another did not at the Wedding wait.

Nor you into your Chamber introduce

Nor with her Hand the Bridal ticufe adorn'd,

l-Jor with her flair-lace ty'd the joyful Torch, //. H^

The Relations of the married Perfons aJTjfled in the Solemnity, and
it was looked on as no fmall Misfortune lo be abfent ; the Mothers)

efpecially were aOiduous in lighting Torches when their Sons Wives
entered ihc Houfes. "Jocajta in Euripides levercly chides Poljnice^

for marrying in a foreign Country, becaufe fhc, with the reli of
his Relations and Friends, were deprived of their Offices at his

^''uptials {a) ;

It d , w Ti.Yvov, Xj yx'^t-riiO't ovi ha'ju

Zitoiffn tv o^fjtoii OC''*»

Sivot re x.y,6S^ aV ?''""'"'

Ah^fsi fACtlft rcide,

Acc.ti) Ts au 'mv.'hst.xyi'iiX,

TidiJi.iiii 'nra.iilxv arcct'

'Nof/.tfjioii Ik yi-jA-oi^,

AtCi, el's ©yjCa.aj oxo^iv

Jjut you, my Son, not without Grief, I hear.

Are join'd in Wedlock in a foreign Land,
There tafte the Pleafures of a geniaj Bed,
And on a Stranger propagate your Kind j

This, this is M-'^tter of moft killing Grief
To me, and your good Grandfire Laiusy

When we refled upon thofe corning Ills,

That miift undoubtedly attend the Match ;

For neitlier I, as well becoines the Care
Of haj-^py Mothers, lighted up the Torch,
And blcfs'd the Nuptials by that pious Ad

;

Nor old Ijhi.nus, rich in rowling Streams,

Furnifh'd out Water for your Nuptial WaJhing?,,

Nor was the Entrance of your Bride proclaim'd

Through Theban Streets ; but all as unconcern'd

A; when po Native dops bring hcjne his Bjride. H. ff,

U 2 Th9

[a) Pkfer.ifs, V. 339. in quefn locujn \\^z ^di'.iajiem.
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The Bride's Mother had no lefs a Right to this Ofiice, for we find

Clyttrhnrjiroy tho' profefling all due Submillion to Jgamemnon, when
delir.d by him toabfent herfelf fnm Ipbigcnia\ Marriage, ftedfallly

retufing it, as a 'Ihing againll all JulHce, notwithllanding his Pro-

njife to pcftbrm her Part of the Ceremony (<a) ;

KA. Hua; at nr» jjfn rr,nit»vTci Tt//^a»i»» ;

KA.- Atir»txot <ff»rj« ; tk ^' ertxrr,(7n <f)\ayii j

AT. Eyw •mct^i^u (^«j, o »t/fX.^Ki{ Wfj^rfj.

KA. OJ% ra/*'&' »t^, xj o"* ^i ^««/X' ijyjf TaJi.

C^. Whither mean time (hall wretched I repair?

JG. To jirgos, let thofe Maids employ your Care.

C/:. And leave ray Child ? Who then the Torch will light t

AQ. That be my Care, I will perform that Rite.

CL. And is that fit ? let Agamemnon judge. H, 11

After a little difputing they proceed thus :

AF. ni6». KA. Ma T«y fllVatrc-aF h^yi\a.* %ioi*'

A ;)(p«) vapiMat tvfj^Uifft octpnot;.

^G. Without more Reas'nings my Demands obey.

CL. ^y Juno, that o'er Argos bears the Sway,

Sooner would wretched Clytemr.efira bleed.

Than give Confent to fo unjull a Deed ;

Affairs abroad better my Lord become,

'Tis fit that I lliould manage Things at home.

H. H.

The married Coople being (hut together in the Chamber, the

Laws of -r^/ii/jHj obliged them to eat a Quince, whereby was inti-

mated, that their firft Converfation ought to be pleafing and agree-

able (^). TheHuiband then loos'd his Wife's Girdle, whence Xiiiiif

^4,»j» is lo defiowei-, and yt^r >.vcr.^uy&', a Woman who has loft her

Virginity. This Girdle was not (as fonie feem to fancy) worn by
Maids only, but ufed as well after Marriage as before,- being defi^ned

to fecure the weaker Sex from the fudden Attempts of Men inflamed

v/ith Luft, whence Konnus calls it sa.-.^fxi, and when he introduces

the Satyrj endeavouring to embrace certain Virgins, we find t)veit

Honour fecured by it (<). The fame appears farther from the Men-
tion which AMthoi-<> make of untying Womens Girdles- in Child-

birth, and from calling fuch Girls only a/At1j;(,», i.e. not having a
Girdle, as were not arrived to Maturity.

At

(c) Ifhigfn. in Aufi^r. y. j'^r. {i) Viatarchui Sahne, Sc in Ctnjugcl. frgtctft,.

{() Lib. XII, citce &n«in.
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At this Time the young Men and Maids Hood without the Door,

dancing, and finging Songs, called ^7r»9aAxpa, from ^v>.y.{/.'^, the

Bride-chamber t and making a great Noife by fhouting and ftamping

with their Feet, which was termed x%7rta, or *;%7r.ov («), and defign'd

to drown the Maid's Cries. Lelt the Women ftiould go to her Affift-

ance., one of the Bridegroom's Friends ftood Centinel at the Cham-
ber-door, and from his Office was called Suppo? (^). This Song, a$

likewife all the reft, was termed T/xtvaio?, and confilled of the Praifes

of the Bridegroom and Bride, with Wiflies for their Happinefs, as

may appear (to pafs by o.th,er Inftanccs) from Theecruui'% E^ithala-

mium oi Helena, which begins thus;

n«p9fnx«» SaMo>la Koi^ct.\^ v'a'ieii^Qv •%oi<r«i,

^li^iKot. Toti tufxTxi 's:ohi%- i^iya. Xfil^'^ Axxouneup

Avixat Tvv$dfiu xo^atchu^cclo rdv dyxTTocltxt

M>xrr,a^eti EXsVac s »fWT£f^ Alfs^- vloq

AeiJ'oi' ^' ccfx 'aais'Xi i; it jm.sA^ iyxsoleoiirxt

Xloff'ff) trtpurXExlo*?, mfi ^' »aX= ^aJf*' viA,iicciU.

At Spartans Palace twenty beauteous Maids
The Pride of Greece, frefh Garlands crown'd their Head*
With Hyacinth and twining Parfly drell,

iSrac'd joyful Me>iehus^ Marriage-Feaft,

When lovely Helen, great in conqu'iing Charms,
Refign'd her willing Beauty to his Arms :

They danc'd around, Joy flow'd from ev'ry Tongue,
And the vaft Palace founded with the Song. Mr. Creech.

They rcturn'd again In the Morning, faluted the married Couple,

^nd fung ETTiGaXafAia (yifltxd, for that was the Name of the Morning
Songs, which were defign'd to awajte and raife the Bridegroom and
3ride ; as thofe fung the ?!^ight before were intended to difpofe

them to Sleep, and are on that account termed (Tn'SaXafAja jtoijxjfiixa.

This Cuftom appears from Theocritus's Chorus of Virgins, who coa-

cludc the forecited Epithalamiutn^ with a Promife to return early ii^

the Morning

;

Kflsi •aviot' iyficr^i o\ wfo; xaJ, f*>;Tt XaOrjiySe"

E| iw*? KiXxotiavi aiXT^x'v ivrfiX,x oeifr.y'

tfjux* u ffjutxn, yx(/.-j ivi rues ^afur^.

Sleep in each other's Arms, and raife Defire,

Let ardent Breathings fan your mutual Fire.

U 3 But

wiw r

(<i) Hejjcbiut, (^) PoUux, lib. HI. cap. III.
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But rife briimes, forget not, we'll return

When firft the crowing Cpck (hall wake the Morn,
When thro' his feather'd Throat he fends his Voice :

O Hymen, Hymen, at this Feaft rejoice : Mr. Cr^;ch<.

The Solemnity lafted 'everal Days. The Day before the Marriaj'e

was termed Brfoat^Xna, as preceding thnt whereon theHride did avXi-

firfizt -rw r-a^:?.;. lodge With the Bri cgroom. The Marringc-day

w s called y^ftn ; the Day following, according to Pindar, i?rtf«»>?,

which Word lipnifies a Day added to any Solemi ity ;• UeJyMus («)

ca'ls it maXiflf.uhich jnay perhaps be derived from traAi*, 'bccaute

the former Day's Mirth was as it were repeated, whence the Romans
c iilcd it r^/&//a ; iinhfs for ttj-^A we might be allowed to read

tBec>Micii, and th.n it would be the fame with Athtnteui's 'iu'h,', ni^ifa

{h), for i'aXo? denotes any Thing thai has ceafed to bene.v, whence
Ti lly calls a Book Lxo>, when Mens firfl and eager Enquiry after it

is cool'd ; and Atbenaus in another Place has cppofed Ta\ aKiJuclai

yctfAov ^nfMfcei to the to 'tuM> Tri<; cvjATToa-iXi [c) ; Others call the fccond

Day I7^a:^^la, Or iiraiTila. The third Day was termed u-nuvha., or

rather aVatXia, becaufe the Bride retu:ning to her Father's Hou!e,

did d-^a.v}..(is(ixt ra tvi^tpiu, lodge apart from the Bridegr'om, tho*

fom^ place this upon the leventh Day after Marriage ; others will

i.ave it lo c-llcd, bccaufe the Bridegroom lodg'd apart from his

Bride at his Father in -Law's Houfe ; 'tis poilible bot/i may be in the

right, and that both Bridegroom and Bride might lie at her Father's

Houfe ; but in different Beds. Others make a7T«bA.a to be the fame

with Irat/Xior, whence a feeming Difficulty arifes, fince thofe two
Words import Contraries, one leeraing to denote the Bride's lodg-

ing apart from the Bridegroom, the other with him ; but this may
be eafily folv'd by applying iTra.v7\i<z to her lodging with her Huf-
band, and etTruvXta. to her Departure from her Fathe.'s Houfe ^^^1.

O 1 the Day tailed drra.-j>^ix, (whenever that was) the Bride prefented

her Bridegroom with a Garment called aVatArj^aa. Gifts were

likewife made to theBjide and Bridegroom by the Bride's; Father

and Friends, called fcmetimes aTj-aiXia-, fomelimts lifo.v'hux. ; thefe

confifled of golden Vefftls, Beds, Couches, Plates, Ointnient-boxes,

Combs, SandaJs, and all Sorts of Neccfiaries for Houfe-keeping,

wh.ch were carried in great State to ti e Houfe by Women, who
illowed a Perfon called xaj»)?opof, from carrying a Balket in the

nainer ufual at Pl-oceffions, before whom went a Boy in white Ap-
parel with a Torch in his Hand. It was alfj cullcmary for the Bride-

groom and his Fiiends to give Prefects to the Bride, which they cal-

jeJ cc>a.xa\v7r%fia. {e) ; and Hifychius will have the third Day to be

called ci:xx.x>xTf\r^y.t, bccaufe then the Bride firfl appear'd publickly

unveil'd

(a) rifAot. [i) Lib. III. cap. xv, (r) Lib, IV. (J) Vide Po/Iuetm,

lib. III. cap. iii. Hefycjciiup; Suida/n, Etymalc^ici AuftprciD, Pbavor'mum, ice. in

V. sTttb^ta & i-rxxiiUs', {(] Suidm, '
..
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cnvell'd. Suidas teJIs us the. Gifts were fo called, becaufe ihe was
then firll (hewn to her Bridegroom. For the fame Reafon they are

fometimes called Sii'^rH^^a, &7r'i>!;ja, a^^x[ji.ara, and or^oc-^Ssf^ilwfta, be-

caufe the Bridegroom had then Leave to converfe freely with her;

for Virgins before M:;rriage were under ftrait Confinement, being

rarely permitted to appear in Publick, or converfe with Men ; and
when allowed that Liberty, wore a Veil over their Faces ; this was
termed y.zT.-j'rfl^ov, or xaXywItj^;, and was not left off in the Prefence

of Men till this Time ; whence fome think the Bride was called

tv^Or, ecTTo th tki, :'. e. afurui; <px',n(7^xi, that being the firft Time fhe

appeared in a publick Company unveil'd {a) : Hence the Poets fpeak
of Pluto'5 Gifcs to Prcferpina^ when (he unveil'd herlelf, as we read in

thofe Verfes of Euphorion cited by the Scholiajl upon Euripides {h) ;

Pluto to Proftrpine a Prefent gave,

When firft Ihe laid afide her iVIaiden Veil,

And at the Marriage fhew'd herfelf uncover'd.

There is a Story of the Sophifter Hermocrates relating to this Cu-
ftom, that having a Woman not very agreeable impofed upon him
by Severus the Roman Emperor, and being aflced his d>»y.a\iiTr%fix

when fhe took off her Veil, he replied, E/iaXawliipta (Av hv Thuvr-ni

>^ci,(/uQdvm, It nvould be 7nore proper to make her a PreJ'ent to keep her

Veil on, unlefs her Face nuas tnore agreeable.

The Ceremonies of the Spartan Marriages being d;fferen^ from
all others, I have referved them for this Place, and fhall fet>them

down m Plutarch^s own Words {c) :
" When the Spartans |iad a

** mind to marry, their Courtfhip was a fort of Rape upon the
" Perfons th.y had a Fancy for, and thofe they chofe not tender
" and half Children, but in the Flower of their Age, and full ripe
*' for an Hufband. Matters being agreed between them, the
** 'iiviJi'pivifiCi, or Woman ihat contrived or managed the Plot,

" fhaved off the Bride's Hair clo'e to her Skin, drefs'd her up in
" Man'': C.othes, and left her upon a Mattrcfs ; this doive, in comes
" the Bridegroom in his every-day Clothes, Ibber and compofed,
*• as having fupped at his Ordinary in tae Common-Hall, and Heals
•' as privately as he can into the Room where the Bride lay, unties

" her Virgin-Girdle, and takes her into his Embraces ; thus hav-
" ing flayed a fnort time with her, he returns to the reft of his
' Comrades, with whom he continues to fpend his Life, remain-
*' ing with them a^ well by Night as by Day, unlefs he fteals a
** fliort Vifit to his Bride, and that could not be done without a

U 4
** great

(<i) Pi>!/i-»a>ai de Natnra Deorubi in iNfrf/»n9. {b)PbteniJJu, {f) Ljeureo,

?. 48. Edit. Paris. , ' .
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** great deal of Circurafpcction and Fear of being difcovered. Nor

* was flie wanting (as may be luppofed) on her part to ufe her
** Woman's Wit in watching the moll favourable Opportunities for
** their Meeting, and making Appointments when Company was
** out of the Way. in thj;. ^ianne^ they lived a long lime, info-
" much that they fjequentjy had Children by their Wives before
*' they fiw their Faces by Day-light. The Interview being thus
*• di^cult and rare, lerved not only for a continual Exercife of
•* their Temperance, and furthered very much the Ends and Inten-
** tions of Marriage, but was a Means to keep their Paflion ftill

** alive, which flags and decays, and dies at lait, by too eafy Accefs
** and long Continuance with the beloved Objeft."

CHAP. XII.

Of their Divorces^ Adulteries^ Concubines, and
Harlots.

THE Grecian Laws concerning Divorces were different ; feme
permitted Men to put away their Wives on flight Occafions

;

the Cretans allowed it any Man that was afraid of having too great

a Number of Children ; the Athenians likewifc did it upon very

fmall Grounds, but not without giving a Bill, wherein Vvas con-

tained the Reafon of their Divorce, to be approved (if the Party

divorced made an Appeal) by the chief Magiftrate (a). The Spar-

tansi tho' marrying without much Nicety in Choice, feldom di-

vorced their Wives ; for we read that Lyfander was fined by the Ma-
giftrates called Efhori on that Account ; and tho' Arifto^ one of their

Kings, put away his Wife with the Approbation of the City, yet

that feems to have been done rather out of an earnefl Defire to have

% Son to fucceed in his Kingdom, which he could not expeft by that

Woman, than according to the Cuflom of his Country {ii). But
whatever Liberty their Men took, their Wives were under a greater

Reflraint, for it was extremely fcandalous for a Woman to depart

from her'Hufband : Hence we find Medea in Euripides complaining

of the hard Fate of her Sex, who had no Remedy againft the Mens
Unkindniefs, but were firft under a NecelTity of buying their Huf-
bands with large Portions, and then to fubmit to their ill Ufage
iwithout Hopeis or Redrefs (f).

A? VJfiiTa fMt ^ii ^fnfMirtJi vvtfQaXn

PoVw

{a) Geaial. Dier. lib. IV. cap. tux, {i) ^iert^ttus, Ub. VI. C^. tslii.

(r) Medtd, u. zjc/ *'
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AetQtTt- tcetKS yaf ttif ir oiXyio* ifmxor,

Ka» rSy iyuv f*i'y»r(SM, ^ Ku)il» Kattosw,

jl' y^tiroy" a y»^ tiJxAeiK a«•c»^^«y«»

Of all thofe Creatures to whom kinder Heav'fl

Has Life and more exalted Reafon giv'p.

We Women the moft wretched Fate endure

;

Firft Hufbands we at higheft Rates procure,

Then yield ourfelves fubmiffive to tneir Pow'r

;

But oh ! the Curfe, the Hazard lies in this,

If he's unkind I chufe, there's no Redrefs,

But good, or bad, I am for ever his

;

Divorces are too fcandalous to name.

And no Law fuffers us to throw off them. fi. ff.

i

The Athenians were fomewhat more favourable to Women, allow-

ing them to leave their Hufbaads upon juft: Occafions j only they

cojld not do it without making Appeal to the Archotiy and prefent-

jng him a Bill of their Grievances with their own Hands. Plutarch

\a) has a Story oi Hipparatej JlcibiaJes's. Wife, ** who (he tells us)

V was a virtuous Lady, and fond of her Hufband, but at laft grow-
•* ing impatient of the Injuries done to her Bed by his continual
*• entertaining of Courtefans, as well Strangers as Athenians^ ftic

** departed from him, and retired to her Brother Callias\ Houfe.

f* Alciliades feemed not at all concerned at it, living on ftill in his

*f former lewd Courfe of Life ; but tlie Law requiring that (he

,** ihould deliver to the Archon in Perfon, and not by a Proxy, the

f f Inftrument whereby llie fued for a Divorce, when in Obedience to

f it ftie prefented herfelf before him, Alcibiades came in, took her
<« away by Force, and carried her home thro' the Forums no Man
V daring to oppofe him, or take her from him, and fhe continued
** with him till her Death. Nor was this Violence to be thought
•* a Crime ; for the Law, in making her who defires a Divorce, ap-
** pear in Publick, feems to defign her Huflband fhould have an Op-
" portunity of difcourfing with her, and endeavouring to retain her.'*

Perfons that divorced their Wives, were obliged to return their

Portions, as has been obferved in the foregoing Chapter ; if they

failed to do that, the Athenian Laws obliged them to pay her nine
Oboli a Month for Alimony, which the Woman's Guardian was
impowered to fue for at the Court kep; in the Odeum {b). It may
be obferved laftly, that the Term expreffing Men and Womens Se-

paration from each other were different. Men were faid aVoTe/ATrai',

aVoXwim, dimittere, to difmifs their Wives, or loofe them from their

Obligation ; but Wives, a.ito'Kuitui, divertere, di/cedoe, to leave or
depart from their Hulbands.
' ^

'

It

(a) AhUiadt, (f) Pmojibtntt Orat, in Ntfergm, Vide Ca{ut praccdtm.
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It was not unuhial to. difiblve .the Marriage-Tie by Confcnt of
both Parties, and that done, ihcy were at Liberty to difpoie of iheni-

felvcs ho^v theypleafed. in a Iccond Match ; an Inltancc hereof we
find in Plutarch, who reports, that when PericUs and his Wife could
not agree, and became weary of one another's Company, he parted

with her, willing and conlcnting to it, to another Man (<:;). There
is fomewhatmbre remarkable in the Stoly oi Antiochus the Son of
Seleucuj, who falling defperately in love v/ith Stratonice his Mother-
in-law, married her with his Father's Confent (^). The Romans
had the fameCuflom, as appears from Cato\ p.irtingwith hif Wife
Mania to Hortenjius, which, as Strabo affiires us, was a thin;^ not

unufual, but agreeable to the Praflice of the old Romaut (f), and
fome other Countries.

What may appear more ftrangfc,: is, that it was frequent in fome
Farts of Greece to borrow one another's Wives. At Athens, Socrates

lent his Wife Xantippe to AUibiades (d), and the Laws of that City
permitted Heireffej to make ufe of their Hufliand's neareft Rela-
tion, when they found him deficient. And we have the following

Account of the Fraftice of tlie Spartans from Plutarch [e) :
" Lycur-

*' gus the 6?//7r/^z« Lawgiver, he tells us, thought the beft P"xpcdient
'** againll Jcaloufy was to ailow Men the Ficcdom cf imparting
'** the Ufe of their Wives to whom they fhould think fit, that fo

*' they might have Children by them ; this he made a very com-
*• mendable Piece of Libeiaiity, laughing at thofc who thought the
** Violation of their Bed fuch an infupportable Aftront, as to re-
*' venge it by Murders and cruel Wars. He had a good Opinion
** of that Man, who being grown old, and having a young Wife,
" ihculd recommend fome virtuous, handfome young Man, that
*• (he might have a Child by him to inherit the good Qualities of
** fuch a Father, and fhould love this Child as tenderly as if begot-

^** ten by himfelf. On the other fide, an honefi Man, who had Love
*' for a married Woman upon the Account of her Modefty, and the

*' r.'ell-favourednefs of her Children, might with good Grace beg
*' of her Hufoand his Wife's Converfation, that he might have a
•' Cycn of fo good a Tree to tranfplant into his own Gaiden ; for

** Ljcurous wa'perluaded that Children were not fo much the Pro-
** perty of their Parents as of the whole Co;nmon wealth, and there-

" fore would not have them begotten by the firll Comers, but by
" the beft Men tnat could be found. Thus much (proceeds my
** Author) is certain, that fo long as thefe Ordinances were obferved,
*' the Women were fo far from that fcandalous Liberty, which hath
•• fince been objected to them, that they knew not what the Name
" of Adultery mt-ant." We are farther lold by others, that Straii-

gers, as well as Citizens of Sparta, were allowed the fa/ne Freedom
uith their Wives, provided they were handfome Men, and likely

to beget lufly and vigorous Children ffj ; yet we find their Kings
were

[a] Pcricle. {b}Pluiar(husDcmc-trio,yaJertiisMax/mus,L\b,V,e»f^-vii. (c) Geo-
graph Lib Vn. (d) Teriumaniu Afohf. c»p, xxxix. {f) Lycyrgf, (f) Nic^knt

ae Dioribu: ayuJ- Subtrum.
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«^ere exempt from this Law, that the Royal Blood might be preferved

unmixed, and the Government remain in the iame lineal Defcent.

Notwithftanding this Liberty, which was founded upon mutual

Confeiit, they accounted ail ether Adulteries the moll heinous

Crimes in the World> and whillt they kept to their ancient Laws,

were wholly Strangers to them ; for we are told by Plutarch (a),

** That Getadas, a primitive Spartan, being aiked by a Stranger,
*' What Punijhment their Lei<\u had appointed for Adulterers? rCr-

.** plied, There 'ixere no Adulterers in his Country : But, "^retumed

" the Stranger, J«ppi/e there ivere one, and the Crime laere proved
*' againjl him, honu ivould you pumjh hin ? He anfwerd. That the
*' Offender muji pay to the Plaintiff a Bull ivith a ISeck Jo long as

^

*• that he might reach O'ver the Mountain Taygelus, and drink of
" the Rinjer Kurotas, that runs on the other Side. The Man fur-

** prized at this, faid, Why^ 'tis impofftble to find fuch a Bull. Ge^
" radas imilingly replied, 'Tis jujl as pcffible to find an Adulterer
*' in Sparta."

The Punilhments inflifted upon Adulterers in Greece were ofdiver$

forts, lome of which are thefe that follow ;

To begin with the heroic Ages : If the Rap^s of Women may
be allowed room in this Place, we Ihall find they were revenged by
'many cruel and bloody Wars. Herodotus make^ them to have givea

the firil Occalion to that conllant Enmity that was kept up for many
Ages between Greece and Afia, and never allayed till the latter was
conquered, and become fubjcfl to the former {h). Lycophron agrees

with Herodotus, and makes the Rape of lo by the Phoenicians to have

incenfed the Grecians againfl the Inhabitants of AJia, and after fre-

quent Injuries committed, and Wars waged on both Sides, to have
reduced the Afian Empire, under the Dominion of the Europeans, Mti-

dtv Alexander of Macedon ; the Poet's Words run thus (f) :

OXotvIo yayra* •uj^u-xa, Kagvrra* xt/Vsf,

May thofe Phoenician Sailors be accurft

That lo did convey from Lerna firft.

Thole favage PJanners that forc'd the Maid
To be the Partner of OJiris' Bed,

And the two Empires thus embroil'd in War. H. M»

He goes on to enumerate the continual Quarrels between the two
Continents, till Alexander's Time. But however the Truth of this

may be queftioned, there being in thofe early Ages no Difiinftion

rA the World into Greeks and Barbarians, nor any common AfFoci-

ation

(a) Loco citato, {h) Lib. I. initio, (f) Cojjandra, v. jtzgi.
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ation of thofe amongfl themfelvcs, or againft the others ; yet we have

9. remarkable InfUnce (to omit feveral others) of a long and bloody

War, occafioned by Paris's Rape of Helen. But to bring fome In-

ftances, which may feem more pertinent to our prefent Dcngn ; wh^t
Sentences the heroic Ages pail upon Adultery may appear, as from
the Revenge of Jtreus upon his Brother Tlye/les, who was entertained

at a Banquet with the Flelh of his own Son, for defiling Aeroptt

jiireus's Wife; and other Examples of the Cruelty of the Men of
thofe Times, againft fuch as committed Adultery with their Wives,
or other near Relations, appear more clearly from the Punifhments
inflifted by Laws or Magiftrates upon fuch Offenders, who were
ufually ftoned to Death ; whence He3or in Homer tells Paris, his

Crime in ftealing another Man's Wife deferves no lefs aPunifhment
than heiit^ y.'Twr, a Stone Ceat, whiph, if he had received his De-
ments, he (hould have put on, meaning that nothing but thisPcath

could expiate fo black an A&ion

;

AetifM tffffo y^iTuta xcciun tnx orra to^x; (a).

For thefe your Crimes you had been fton'd to death.

The fame Punifhment feems to have been frequent in more eaftern

Countries ; the Jenvs were particularly obliged to inflift it both on
Men and Women, as appears from the exprefs Words of their Law
(^). Rich Adulterers were fometimes allowed to redeem themfelves

with Money, which was called /Aoi;u«y?»«i and paid to th« Adultc-

reis's Hufband ; whence Mars being taken with Fenus, Homers God»
all agree that he muft pay his Fine to f'uUan {c) i

Ovx. d^dS. xetnet tfy«, Xi^j^anet r«i ^fat-^vi; izwi.

An ill Event does ftill on Ills depend.

Not Mars his Sw iftnefs cou'd the God defend

From limpinr T^ulcan^s nioft unerring Snare,

But in it ' . jrpriz'd th'adult'rous Pair.

Therefc - a greater Fine Mars ought to pay. H. H,

Nor would Vulcan confent to fet his Prifoner at hiibctiy till AV/-

fune had engaged -for the Payment of it (d) ;

To» ^' eiuTt imfoainiti Tloiruaeiur ltoir'ix,^uii,

H^a»r' uissp ydf niv Afr,', XP"^ w7r«Xu'|aj

p'tVjgTai (pivyufy auToj rot iyu rayi tiffu.

Then

(<j) Iliad y. {h) DeuUrtnim. cap. xxii. (f) OdyJ" ff. 7,329. obi

Crtttut Schihitftei confulentius. (d) Ibid. 354.
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Then Neptune, who the well-fix'd Earth doth (hake.

In anfwer to diftrulling Vulcan fpake j

** If you're afraid that Mars will play the Cheat,
«' That he'll abfcond, and never pay the Debt,
«« I'll it difcharge.'

It appears from the fame Place to have been cuftomary for the Wo-
man's Father to return all the Dowry he had received of her Huf-

band ; whence Vulcan is introduced threatning to fecure both Mars
and Venus in Chains till that was done («) ;

£tt7oxt fAoi fLoJKoL 'woivlat nroliig ccvtouctt naieti

Offffot ol ey/LaXtla KwuvtS^ u'viKX xu^)];,

OSyixd ol xaXfl Suy«T»p, aToif jJx J;ij4-%f*®*.

I'll not releafe them from the binding Chain,

Till I that Dowry have rcceiv'd again.

Which I for Venus to her Father paid

*Caufe Ihe was handfome, tho' a Jilt. H. H,

Some think this Sum was refunded by the Adulterer, becaufe it was
reafonable he (hould bear the Woman's Father harmlefs, fince it

appears not that Mars^s Mulft was a diftind Sum ; for upon Nefi'

tune's becoming Security for it, Vulcan loofed him from his Bonds
without farther Scruple.

Another Punilhment was putting out the Eyes of Adulterers,

which feem to have been no lefs antient than the former, and may
be thought juft and reafonable, as depriving the Offender of that

Member which firft admits the Incentives of Luft. Fabulous Wri-
ters tell us, that Orion having defiled Candiope, or Merope, had his

Eyes put out by OenopioKy whom fome will have to be the Lady's

Hufband, others her Father (^). Phoenix, y^f>&r//«'s Guardian, fuf-

fered the fame Punilhment for defiling Clythia, his Father's Concu-
bine (f), which is thus exprelTcd by Lycophron (d) ;

The Objeft of Jmyntor^s greateft Hate,

And whom, fince he his Clythia had defil'd.

He moft inhumanly depriv'd of Sight.

Homer

(«) Ver. ^17. {b) Ntttalts Cents lAy\.)^QU>i, Strviui in Aneid. {t) JIfvBtm
>rut. Lib. Ill, (d) Cajfandra, y. 421.
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//o;?;.';- indeed has no Mention of thi? Punifliment, but only Info.m*

us, that his Father having difcovered him, prayed that he might
never have any Children («), which Tx.etzes {h) thinks is meant by
lofing his Eyes, becaufe Children are dearer to Parents, and afford

them greater Comfort than their moll neceflary Menvbt-js.; but this

Interpretation is forced, and contrary to the Senfe of Mjihologijis an-

cient as well as modern, who relate the Story agreeably to the literal

Itlcaning oi Lycophrens Words. The Latriaia oblcrved tiiis Cuilom
ill later Ages, being obliged thaeto by Z,aleucus tlieix Lawgiver,
whofe Rigour in executing tiiib Law is very remarkable ; for having
caught his Son in Adultery, he refolved to deprive him of Sight, and
remained a long time inexorable, notwiihltanding the whole City

was willing to remit the Puuifhment, ar.d reqacfted him to fpare the

Youth ; at length, unable to refill the People's Importunity, he mi-
ti<»ated the Sentence, and redeemed one ef his Son's Lyes by ano-

ther of his own {c), (o at once beccming a memorable Example of

Juftice and Me.-cy. . .

At Gortjn in Crete there \vas another IVJethod of puniftiitg Adul-
terers ; they were covered with Wool, an Kmb'em of the "S-iftnefs

and Efierninicy of their Tempers, and in that Drcfi' carried thro' the

City to the Maglftrate's iIoi>fc, who fentenced them to Ignominy,

whereby they were deprived in a manner of ;;il their Privilege-, and

their Shiire in managing public Bufinefs (d).

It wcuid be cndlsls to enumerate all the Penalties ordered for thefe

Offenders. I fli:.ll therefore pafs to the Athenian Law. , when 1 have

firil acquainted you, that if Credit may be given to PaujavAa: (<?), the

firft ^vho made a Law, and conlHtuted Punifhmentb again Adul-

terers, was Hv^ttus, an Inhabitant of Jrgos, who having caught Mo-
lurus, the Son of Jrijhas, too familiar with his V*ife, /lew htm, and

fled to Orchonunusy the Son of Minyas, then King of that City of

Btxttia, which bore his Name ; the King receiv'd him kindly, and

gave him. part of his Territoiies, where he called his Village Hyeitusy

after his own Name, andellablifhcd levere Laws againll .-Adultery.

The Athenian Punifhments fecm to have been arbitral y, and left

to tlieir lupreme Magillrate's Difcreii;n ; wh^.DCC we find Hippome-

nes, one of Cactus's Putleiity, and Archon of Athem, prQnoijncing a

very odd Sentence upon his own Daughter Liinone, and the Maa
caught in Adultery with her j he yoked them to a Chariot till the

Man died, and afterward? fhut up his Daughter with an Horfe, and

fo llarved her to Death (f)^ S.^^nie time after Draco being invefted

uiih Power to enaft Laws, left Adulterers at the Mercy of any

Man that caught them in the Aft, who had {x^.^:. Licence to ilil".

meniber, murder, or treat them in what other manner he plca.'ed,

without being called tq account for it ; which Puniihment was the

fame that haa been before appointed for this Crime by Hycttus (g)y
and

^a) ttiaii. V. 45^. (*^ In LyiC^fhrcr.. loc. citat. (r) l^cicrmz Mnxirrvt, Lite.

VI. cap. V. (d) Cttliui Rhodig:nus, L.b XXI. cap. xlv. [t) Eoccudi 597, S9S,

TA. Uamiu. (f) Hftacldti dc Pjlii. Atixn. (g) Pti"fv>,ii, loc. cit. Dea:oJlber,tt

III jiri otrattm.
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and was continued afterwards by Solon {a). Several other Punifti-

ments were ordered by Solon againft the fame Crime, when proved

by Evidence in lawful Judicature. A Man that ravilhed a free Wo-
man was fined lOo Drachms, one that enticed her 20 (6), or (as

fome fay 200, it being a greater Injury to a Woman's Hufband and

her Family to corrupt her Mind than her Body ;) but he that forced

a free Virgin, was" to pay loco, and whoever deflowered one, was

obliged to marry her ; whence Platitus introduces one who had cor-

rupted a Man's Daughter, fpeaking to her Father thus {c) :

Siquid ego erga te impruciens peccavi, aut gnatam tuaiKy

Ut mihi ignq/cas, eamque tixorem des, ut teges jtibent.

If, Sir, I have injur'd you, I crave your Pardon ;

And if I've wrong'd your Daughter's Chaftity,

The Laws command it, and I'll mar.y her.

But if the Virgin, Or her Mother, had accepted any Prefent from her

Gallant, he was not obliged to make her his Wife, but fhe was looked

on as a common Strumpet ; whence Scfirata in Terence has thefe

Words, after her Daughter had been defiled (d) ;

Pejore res loco nonfctis cji ejje quam in hoc, quo nuncfita eft ;

Primnm irtdotata eft ; turn praterea, qutcfecunda ei dos eraty

Periit, pro njirgim dari nuptum non poteft : hoc reliqmim eft.

Si inficiai ibit, teftis mecum eft annulus, quern amifcrat :

Poftremo, quando ego confcia mi /urn, a me culpam ejfe hanc procuU

Neq; pretium, n'q; rem ullain intercejpjfe ilia, aut me indignam, Geta,

Experiar.

Matters were never worfe than now they are ;

For firft Ihe has no Portion ; and for that,

. Which might have been inftead of one, (he's loft :

So that flie can't pafs for a Virgin now
;

I have but this one thing now that gives me Hopes,

If he deny't, the Ring he loft will prove it

:

And, Geta, fmce I know my Confcience clear.

Since I no By-ends had in this Mifliap,

Nor tor,k a Bribe, that I might blufh to own,

I'd itand a Tryal with him at the Law. H. H.

When a Man was clapt up on Sufpicion of Adultery, he was al-

lowed to prefer his Appeal to the Magiftrates called Thefmotheta,

who referred the Caufe to proper Judges, and thefe, in cale the

Crime was proved againft him, had Power to lay on him. Death
only

(d) PLtarcbui Scliu:, Ljji.is Orat. {b) P/ui^rcbus, loc. clc. (4') uit,.'L!jri£.

(Ji) AM^h. A<a iji. sc. n.
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only excepted, what Punifliment they pleafed (a). There was
another remarkable Puniniment for Adulterers, called flfapaTjX^o;, or
^ap»n^ua-K:, the Part being put fdr the whole ; for having plucked
off the Hair from their Privities, they threw hot Alhes upon the
Place, and thruit up a Radifli, Mullet, or fome fuch Thing, into

their Fundament, whence they were ever after termed tiiir^oncltt.

yuvenai mentions this Ufage (6) j

• ' ^o/Jam mcrchus l^ mugilis intrati

And feme Adultererers a Mullet bores*

But poor Men were only thus dealt with, the Rich being allowed

to bring themfelves off with paying their Fine, as the Greek Scho-

liaji hath obferv'd from the following Paffage of Arijiophanest

wherein Chrtmylus upbraids Poverty for expofing Men to this dif-

graceful Punifhment.

Women thus offending were treated with great Severity. Plu-
tarch tell us, that if any Perfon difcovered his Sifter or Daughter,
whilft unmarried, in this Crime, he was allowed by Scion's Laws
to fell her for a Slave. Adultereffes were never after permitted to

adorn themfelves with fine Clothes ; and in cafe they appeared to

do fo, were liable to have them torn off by any that met them, and
likewife to be beaten, tho* not fo as to be killed or difabled j the

fame Libt-rty was permitted to any that found them in the Temples,
which were thought polluted by the Admiifion of Perfons fo in-

famous and detellable. Laftly, their Hufbands, tho' willing to do
it, were forbidden to cohabit any longer with them, upon pain of

Ignominy f ctTiixici (d) ; but Pcrfons that proflituted Women, were
adjudged to die {/).

We have feen what the Greeks thought of Adultery ; but they

appear to have had a more favourable Opinion of Concubinage, it

being permitted every where, and that without Scandal, to keep
as many Concubines as they pleafed ; thefe they ftiled "nraXXexl^fj,

they were ufually Women taken Captives, or bought with Money,
and always inferior to lawful Wives, whofe Dowry, or noble Pa-

rentage, or fomc other Excellency, gave them Pre-eminence. There
is continual Mention of them in Homer ; Achilles had his Bri/eis, and

in htr Abfence Diomede^ Patroclus his IphiSf Menelaus and Agamem-
non, and to mention no more, the wifeft, graveft, and eldeft of them

all, fuch as Phcenix and Nejiory had their Women. Nor is it to be

wondered that Heathens Ihould run out in fuch Exceffes, when the

Hetrews, and thofe the moft renowned for Piety, fuch as Abraham
and David, allowed themfelves the fame Liberty. Yet the Grecian

Wives

(*) Dcmftbenes in Iftaam. (k) Sat. X. 3 17. (c) flu t. AQ.. I. Seen. tl.

(i) Demopbesei Oiat.m Hearam. (e) Vide Leges /t'nVo; fia« Lib, I. p. i6i,i6z.
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Wives always cnvy'd their Hufbaiids this Freedom, locking on it as

an Encroachment upon their Privileges; whence we find in Hcmeri

that Laertes^ tiio' having a great Refpeft for his Slave Enryckay i.evet

took her to his Bed for fear of his Wife's Difpleafure [a) j

la-a 5fpti» xi^r^ af^xa rUv li ftjyaponriv,

Zjf^ 5' a.Tor' i'f/i.nc'ic, x°^°*
^' «^='=^ ywatKo^.

Not his own Wife he lov'd above the Maid,

Yet never her admitted to his Bed,

The beher to prevent donieftick Strife.

Phdinix^s Mother perfuaded him to defile his Father's Concu-

bine, to free her of fo troublefome a Rival, as hinlfelf relates xhp:

Story {b) ;

^svyur vtixta iralfcx; f*i/yTopo? Of/vcsvidao,

Tr,) aflof ;piX£ccrX£V, XTiyLcc^iCrKi o cixoCUv,

MrjiEp' E/Aij> ?!
^' «»M ifAi KiaataKilo yu¥U¥

naAAa)c.^» 'Bjpo/xi'yjjjat, »»' lp(^6rjftt: yefoflx,

//ir/Azj I left to Ihun aiy Father's Hate,
Who for his violated M//s contriv'd my Fate

:

For I, mov'd with my Mother's earneit Pray'r,

(Who griev'd to fee a Jilt preferr'd to her)

Debauch'd, to make him loathe, his Clytia, H. H,

More Inilances may be coUedled, but it will fuffice to add that of
Clytemnejlray who having flain her Hufband Agamemnon^ wreak'd
her Malice upon CajJ'andray his Concubine ; whence Sensca has in-

troduced her fpeaking thefe Words (r)

;

j4t ijla fanas capite ferfolvat fuo
Captiva conjux, regit pellex tori ;

^Trahitet ut Jequatur co7ijugevi ereptum rhihi.

My Rival too, his Concubine, Ihall ihare

The fad Eff(^s of Rage for injur'd Love ;

Drag out the captive Harlot, Ihe that dar'd

Lewdly to violate the Royal Bed, •

That ihe may follow him to th' Shades below. H. Ik

Vol. IL X Harlots

(^) Ci^ k, r. 433. (^} llttd. I. V. 44^. (c) Ag*m*mmn, T. 995.
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Harlots were no Icfj common than Concubines, being tolerated

in moft of the Grecian, and other Commonwealths. Nor was the

Ufe of them thought repugnant to good Manners ; whence the

Lattn Comedian, fpcaking of Athcniy faith ;

NoH ijl fittgitium feortari hominutn adole/centulum.

For Youth to wench and whore is not a Sin.

The wifeft of the Heathen Sages were of the fame Mind. Solon al-

lowed common Whores to go publickly to thofe that hired them (a),

and encouraged \^t Athenian Youth to empty their Luft upon thefe,

to hinder them from making Attempts upon the Wives and Daugh-
ters of his Citizens. Philemon has elegantly exprefled that Lawgiver's

Deiign in the following Fragment (l) ;

£i y»p \iyiiari rax' Josw wpwroK ^polwr,

A»if*o1»)ro», J Zii), <SBfoLyi*.ot, t^ <ruli)fio¥.

{Km) (Ml ydyin t5t' trtv tepfAoron, Zo^i')

T«T»t t' i%'/,1«; Tn» dtstfzecieit ^t'trif,

2T»)(7a» •aftocfJi.iiio) yvtcuxu; f/.tTX 'roiruf

'Eraio'i yv/Moi, fin *|«7r«1r;6«?, «:an6' c|;af

OwK JO (Tittury TvJjc«m? kj^wv ; i;![j£»;

Ilw; )] Bvfa 0*01 iroet «> arfb/JuE^t)'

Bij oCoXoj. »»a»rJi^»i<r'iir, (^« ir' voiiU

AxxKTfU)^, «^s X'if <>{, t^' vvafrrayi}'

Cato, the Roman Cenfor, was of the fame Opinion, as appears from
the known Story, that meeting a young Nobleman of Rome coming
out of the common Stew, he commended him for diverting himfelf

in that Place, as we read in Horace (r)

;

^idam notus hamo^ cum exiret fornicef maSe
Virtute ejlo^ inquity fententta dia Catonis,

Nam Jimul ac venat infiavit tetra libido.

Hue juvenes aquum ejl defcendere *
'

When from the Stews a certain Noble came,
* This, fays he, was the heav'nly Cato'^ Theme,

" Go on, brave Youth, and may you e'er fucceed,
" And never be abalh'd to own the Deed j

" When

{a) PJutarcbut Solofu, {h) Delfbii. (<) Lib. I. Sat. H. v. 31.
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" When Luft and burning Love fwell'd ev'ry Vein,
" 'Tis lawful to come hijre and quench the Flame. H. //,

I forbear to mention other Inftances, theTeftimony of Cicero being

fufficient to confirm what I have faid, when he challenges all Per^*

fons to name any Time wherein Men tvere either reproved /or this

Pradice, or not countenanced in it {a). Nor can it be wonder'd that ?

Heathens allow'd themfclves this Liberty, when the Je-iX)s Jook'd on
it as lawful ; they were indeed forbidden to commit Adultery, and
Fornication was alfo prohibited under fevere Penalties, but thefe

(as Grotius {h) obferves) were thought to concern only Women of
their own Nation, their Law not extending to Foreigners ; and we
iind accordingly that publick Stews were openly tolerated amongft
them, and Women refiding there taken into the Prote<ft'Qn of tlie

Government, as appears from the two Harlots that contended abouc

a Child, and were heard in open Court by King Selomon (c). But
the Jeivijh Women were not permitted to proltitute their Bodies ;

and therefore flrange and foreign Women ai-e fometimes taken for

Harlots, as when Solomon adviles his Son to embrace VViJdom and Un-
derfianding, that they may keep himfrom the ftrange Woman,from the

Stranger, nuhichflattereth nvith her Words (d) j and to arm ^im a-

gainft the Allurements of Harlots, he tells him, The hips of ajiraiige
Woman drop as a Honey-comb, and her Mouth is J'mcother than Oil, but

her End is bitter as Wormivood, Jharp as a t-mo-edged S-^^ard (^e) , The
Athenians, as in many other Things, fo here had the fame Cuftom
with tYicyenus ; for tho' fevere Penalties were laid on fuch as defiled

Women that were Citizens oi Athens, yet Foreigners had the Liberty

of keeping publick Stews, and their Harlots were for that Reafon,
like thofe amonglt the Je-vus, called 4"««. frange Women.
The Harlots of the primitive Ages were not fo wholly diverted of

Modefty as afterwards, for they never went abroad bare-fac'd, but,

as was the Cuftom of ether Women, cover'd themfelves with Veils

or Mafks j nor were they allow'd (as fome think) to proftitute them-
lelves within the Cities (f) ; which Cuftom fesms to have been de-

rived from the Eaftern Nations, for we find Tamar in Genejis (g),
when Ihe had a mind to appear like a Harlot, co'vering her/elf with
a Veil, andfitting in an open Place by the Way to Tinmath ; but it Hjay

be herDefign in placing herfelf there, was only that Ihe might meet
with Judah, Or his Sou, whom (he defired to entice to her Embraces.
We find however, that in After-ages, when Harlots were certainly

permitted to refide in Cities, they ufcd to poft themfdves in the
Highways as Places of Refort. In Solomon'^ Reign they frequented

the Cities ; for fpeaking of a Harlot, he faith, She is loud and
Jlubborn, her Feet abide not in her Houfe ; wciv is Jhe nuithout, new
in ths Streets, and.lieth in nvait in e-vety Corner (/6). Yet fome Ages

X 2 alter,

(a) Ornt. pro M. Cjelio. (t) In Matthai, cap. V. 27. (r) I Ji-g. III. 16.

(d) Proverb VI!. 4, 5. [e) /'/it.vvi. V. 3, 4. (f) Chryjippus ritanlc Cretit i«

M.(tk*i, cap, V. 27. (g) Cap. xxxviii. 15, {^h) Pnvcri. Vij^, ix.
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after, when 'tis certain they were no more reftraincd from abiding

in Cities than in Solomon's Days, they icfortcd to Places of general

Concourfe out of them, fath as Highways, efpecially where feveral

Ways met, and had Tents ereded to wait in tor Cultcm ; hence (to

omit other Inftances) thtfc Words of F.zeitri, 'Thou haft built thy

high place at every Head of the Way, and haft made thy Beauty to be

abhorred, and haft opened thy Feet to every one that pajfed by, and mul-

tipliedthy Whoredoms (a), /^gain, Thm buiUeft thine eminent Place in

the h'ead of enjiry II ay, and makcft thy High-place in e'very Street {b).

hx Athens the Harl<;ts chiefly frequented the Ceramicus, Sciros, and

the old Forum, in whicli Hood the J'empie of /'V««jn«i^>.fx'©', where

Solon permitted them to prolHtutc tht-mlelves. They alio very much
frequented a certain Forun in that Part of the Haven Piraeus which

was called ;rea fAsc^pa the long Portico, the Parts whereof are thus

defcribed by Julius Pollux, c:iyi^a, E/xTrifioy' =^»ropiH ^e /m'fr, Kxvr.Xux,

jc) •sofnTx. And in other Ports there were commonly great Numbers
of Stews, as hath been cbierved in the precedent Book.

In fome Places Harlots were diftinguifhed I'rom other Women by

their Apparel, whence thele Words of Sohxen (c), ^Ihere met him a

Woman ivith the Attire of an Harlot, andfuhtil of Heart. What Sort

of Habit this was is not certain ; but if the Athenian Cuftom was in

this, as in many other Things, ta' en from the Jeivs, we may con-

clude that their Whores wore flower'd Garmenti; lor the Athenian

Lawgiver thinking it ncceflary to diftinguilh Women of innocent

Converfation from Harlots by fome open and vil'.ble Mark, order'd

that thofe (hould never appear abroad but i:i grave and modefl Ap-
parel, and that the reft fhould always wear flower'd Garments. Hence
Clemens ofAlexandria hath remark'd, X.\\axasfugiti-jc Sla'ves are kmnxin

by their Stigjnata, ii~ai "vni /A5l;^«^^Ja ^mtwcn ra d.y(i\an.cL\u., Jo fto-iver'd

Garments are an Indication of an Harlot (d). The fame Law was

enadled among the Locrians by Zakurus, as we are told by Dicdorus

the Sicilian, and was alfo obferved at Syracnje, as v«;; karn from Phy-

larchus in Athenaus [e) Fcr tho' Harl is were tolerated in the Grecian

Commonwealth, yet they were generally iafamous, and conliiled

chiefly of Captives and other Slaves. Hence it was forbidden by
the Laws of Athens to derive the Name of an Harlot from any of

the facred Games, •A.'s^Athenftus hath obiCrvcd fr^m PcVz-wjo's Defcrip-

tion of the Acropolis ; whence that Author feirms to woiiuer how it

came to pals that a certain Harlot was cailed Kemea from the A'«-

Tnean Games (f).
Corinth is remarkable fcr being aNurfery of Harlots, there being

in that City a Temple of /^twtt/, wh'.-re the readieft Met'noU of gain-

ing the Goddess's Favour, was to prelent her with beautiful Dam-
fels, who from that Time were maintained in the Temple, and pro-

ftituted ihcmfelves for Hire. We aje told by Strabo (g), that

there

(a) 'BrcverisY.Vl. 25. (*) Ibid. com. 31. (<•) Pr»^'crbs\ll. 10. ^dj Padrtg.

lib. IH. cap. ii. {c) Dcipr-^j'obi. Jib. XII. (f) Vioc Ar^btrtkg. hujus lib. I.

cap deSermu (g) LWi.ViU.
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there were no lefs than a thoufand there at that time. Hence xo^u.

6»a^ii», to afl the Coritithiun, is Iruifivu*, to commit Fornication, ac-

cording to Hejychius, Ajafia'^nv, hiaQtuy, and paink'i^.iif. are ufcd in

the fame Sen(e, the Lejbians and Phcenicians being infamous for

this Vice. A^iaZUt^nv, alio fignifies an impure Way of kifling,

whence it is interpreted by the fame Author, iirpoj cLA^a. r<>iA,s<%viiy,

and Xscr^ia?, is expounded ^awaVpia, an Harlot. The Corinthians

were a genteeler fort of Harlots, and admitted none to their Em-
braces but fuch as were able to depolit a confiderable Sum, as we
learn from Arijlophanes {a) \

KaJ T«{ J" iTotioxi (pecff) Ta; KopwQiaj,

OVf JAM uvTui T»? «yjni? ai» Tt'p(;vj,

OJ<it 'n7po£rip(j£i» Toe yav. ioiy di 'rz7\isa'i^,

Tc» wfwjtTo* xvroii su'QJj fc'f tbtov TfETrsic.

This gave Occafion to the Proverb,

Which Horace has thus tranflated,

Ao« cuivis hominum contingit adire Corinthum.

To-Corinih ev'ry Perfon cannot fail.

Some rather refer it to the famous Corinthian Strumpet Lais, and
others affign other Rcafons. Their Occupation indeed was very

gainful, inibmuch that thofe whom Beauty and Parts recommended,
frequently raifed great filiates. A remarkable Inftance hereof we
have in Phryrte, who offered the 'Thebans to rebuild the Walls of
their City, when demoliihed by Alexander^ on condition they would
"engrave on them this Infcription ;

.^AESANAPOr ANESKA^' N ANESTH2E LY. (frPYNH H ETAIPA.

i. e. Thefe Walls txjere demolijbed by Alexander, but raifed by

Phryne the Harlot.

To render their Converfation more agreeable to Men of Parts and
Quality, they frequently employed their vacant Hours in the Study
oi Mathematicks, and other Sciences, frequenting the Schools and
Company of Phiiofophers. Afpajia, Pericles'% beloved Miftrefs, ufed

to converfe with Socrates, and arrived to fuch a Pitch in Learning,

that many of the Athenians rcforted to her on account of her Khe-
torick and Abilities of Difcourfe ; the moft grave and ferious a-

mongft them frequently went to vifit her, and carried their Wives
X 3 with

(tf) Pht, Aft. I. Sc. II.
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with them, as it were, to Lcfture, to be inflrudled by her Converfa-
tion. Pericles himfelf ufed her Advice in the Management of pub*
lick Affairs; and after his Death, out Lyjides, a fUly and obfcurc

Clown, by keeping her conip. ny, came to be a chief Man at Athens

(a). Several other Examplci of this Sort occur in Authors, as of
ArchiaHa(ja the Colophonian, uho was Plato'i Miilrels; Hepyllis, who
convcrftd with AriJlotU till his Death, and bore him a Son called

Nicomachus ; laflly (to mention no more) Leoniium, who frrqiipnted

Epuurus\ Gardens, there proftituting herleh to the Fhilolopherii,

elpccially to Epicurus (/).

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Confiiiement and Employment of their Women,

THE barbarous Nations, and amongft them the Perjtans et'pc-

ciaily, faith (<•) Plutarch, were naturally jealous, clownifli,

and morofe towards their Women, rot only their Wives, but their

Slaves and Concubines, whom they kept fo ftridlly, that never any

one faw them befide their own Family ; when at home, they were

doylier'd up ; when they took a Journey, they were carried in

Coaches or Waggons, clofe cover'd at the Top, and on all Sides

:

Such a Carriage, my Author tells us, was prepared for Themijloclesp

when he fled into Perjia, to keep him fecret ; fo that the Men who
convey'd him, told all they xr et and difcourfcd with upon the Road,

tliat they were carrying a young Grecian Lady out of Ionia to a No-
bleman at Court.

By the Manner of Plutarch^s relating this Story, it may be per-

ceived that neither he, nor his Countrymen the Greeks, approved of

the Severity ufcd by barbarous Nations towards their Women ; yet

themfelves, tho' remitting fomething of the Perftan Rigor, kept their

Women under flrid Diicipline, ai.d were no lefs excelled by the Ro-

mans in their Behaviour to them, than themfelves furpafled the Bar-

Lcu-ia7is ; for whereas the Roman Women were allowed to be prelent

ac public Entertainments, and to converfe with theGuefts, and were

complimented by theirHulbands with the bell Rooms in their Houfes;

xhofe of Gr^ff^ rarely cr never appeared in Itrange Company, but

%\ere gori/ined to the moH remote Farts of the HouTe (<IJ.

To this End the Creciun Houfes were ufualiy divided into two

Parts, in which the Men a.id Women had diftinA Manfions affign-

cd. The F^t wherein the Men lodged was towards the Gate, and
called

(«) Flvtttrb. ftrick, {b) Atbtrncux, lib. XIII. cap, v. fubfnem, (<) Tbcauflecl'

(i) Ctr/uHus Nefoi piafat. ia vitat cxcelleat Impcrat.
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called a,Jp\, or xytfunrii. The Part affigred for the Women was

termed ymouKu*, yvicuKun-rtq, Or yvvuiKun-Tiu it was the fartheft Part

of the Houfe, and behind the ai'Xfl, before which there were alfo

other Parts, called tppo^'of*^, and -wp&av'^iov. The Sons oi Priam in

Homer were all placed by themfelves, and feparated from his Daugh-

ters, who lived in more remote Places (a)

;

AfOC ort S'l) n^ia/AOio Joftsv trfftxaXXs iKartf

n£»]»}XO»T' Mi<7«v Sa'^aftoj |iro~o ^i9olo,

Kapaw* ^' £Ttp«6i» l>avT»o» trJoGsv ai;?i7i?.

At Priam's Royal Palace he arriv'd.

In which were fifty beauteous Rooms contrlv'd

Of polifh'd Stones, by one another join'd.

And thefe were for liis raarry'd Sons defign'd ;

Twelve gaudy Rooms were built with equal Art

O'th' other Side, but thefe were fet apart

For Priam's Daughters H. //.

Where it may be obferved that the Womens Chambers are called

riyioi $«A«jxo«, as being placed at the Top of the Houfe; for the

Womens Lodgings were ufually in the uppermoll Rooms, as Eujia-

thius remarks upon this Paflage (^), which was another Means to

"

keep them from Company. Hence Htlen is faid to have had her.

Chamber in the Icftielt Part of the Houfe (r)

;

H V f«{ v\'o^f>(^oi ^ai^iO-fAw xii iTec ywcuKur.

Into the upper Chamber Ne/en went.

Perielo^e appears to have lodged in fuch another Place, to which (he

afcended by a xX/fA«| j whence the fame Poet,

By a long Ladder came down from her Room.

This Word fignifies a Stair-cafe, but In this Place may as well denote
a Ladder, which feems to have been ufed in ihofe Days, when Ar-
chiteflure was not much underllood ; whence Jntigon^ in Euripides

calls out to her Guardian to help her up (dj^

(«) Uiad. f. V. t4«. {h) P. 409. Ed. BaJL (0 hiai. y', v. 4* •

(i) Pkaniff. V, 103,
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Opiyi nut, of»yi yifxixft

Ni» )(jn^ (tiro xAtixaxvr,

Reach out your Haad, and help nac up the Lad4cr^

Thcfe upper Rooms were fometimes, efpecially at Lacedamon, cajl'd

wa, wja, or t/TTipiflt, which Words being diftinguiih'd only by the

Accent, (the Ufc whereof fcems not to have been known by the an*

cient Grecians) from Ja, Eggs, arc thought by fome to ha.ve mi-
niftred Occafion t > the Inventors of Fables to feign tliat Caftor, Pol-

lux., Helena and Clytcmnrjira., were hatched out of Eggs, when they

were born in one of cheie Lofts, or upper Cliambers.

The Women were ftniitly confin'd within their Lodgings, fuch

efpecially as had no Hulbands, whether Virgins or Widows (a),

whereof the former were more fcverely look'd to, as having Icfs Ex-
perience in the World. Their Apartment, which was called wapGewif,

was ufually well guarded with Locks and Bolls, whence Jgamemnon
in Euripides Acjinn^ Cljtemnfjlra to go home, and look after the Vir-

gins, which, he tells her, were by nO means ^o be left in the Houfe
alone, receives 'this Anfwer(/?}

j

' \' Op^uporffi 'sraf^muai P(UfU¥Tai xaX:<;{>

They're, clofe kept up in their well-guarded Lodgings.
'

'
• 't

Sometimes they werfe fo ilraitly confin'd, that they couW hot pafs

from one Part of the Houfe to another with')ut Leave ; whence Jn-
ti£OKe in 'Euripides obtains her Mother's Leave to go to the Top of

the Houfe' t6 vie'w'the Arglan Army that befieged Ihebes \ notwith-

ftanding which her Guardian fearches the PaiTage, for fear any Per-

fon fhould ha\ e a Sight of her, which, he fays, would be a Refiedion

upon her Honour, and his own Fidelity. The old Man's Words
are thus addrefled to the young Princefs (r) j

St je^«»e» o'xoii;, Avliyetm, ^&«'^'^ dftlp,

^IfCcTivfjk' lot»i Afyiioi, iKiffiCiiffi ca,ii,

_, « >» < » •

..J
iok a 015 euetJffv) -^——

^

But yop, ji'Uigone, my Royal Charge,
The blooming Q\ovy of your Father's Houfe,
Stir not, though fuffer'd by yoor Mother's Leave,

Some

(0) Harpecrattoan lb) hbigtn, in AuUd. v. 738. {0 Buripid,

^banij. 7. S8.
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Some time from your Apartment to withdraw.

And to afcend the Houip's Ictty Top,

From thei^ce the 4rgipp Forges to furvey :

But Itay till firil I fee the Way be clear.

That by a Citizen you be not feen,

fax that would much refled upon my Care,

And from your Royal Honour derogate.

Npw n^arr^ed Women were aliiiolt under ^s ftrift a Confinement :^

Virgins. Hermione is feverely reproved by the old Woman that

waits on her for appearing out of Doors, which was a Freedom, Coif

tells her, like to endanger her Reputation (<) j

AX>< t&T\St tiaw, fi-n^i (pxvUt^a iifA.uv

II^ec7-d(y ^iXcL^fm rut) S" ofoif^itfj, lixtav.

Go in, nor ftand thus gazing at the Doors,

Left you lament the Scandal you'll procure.

Should you be feen before the Hall t'appear.

Ulenandevy as cited by Stobaeus {i), fays exprefly, that the Door of

the a.v>.y) was* the fartheft a marry'd Woman ought to go, and re-

proves one for exceeding thofe Limits

;

Taj Tm yafjUTuv cfn; vvifQcam^, yvvxi^

E^iv^ifa, yvvonKi ntoif.tr' o!,xt<%;.

You go beyond the jnarry'd Womcns Bounds,
And ftand before the Hall, which is unfit

;

The Laws do not permit a free-born Bride

Farther than to the Doors o'th' Houfe to go.

But when they had once brought a Child into the World, they were
no longer under fo ibiil a Confinement, whence /xu'rup, a Mother^

is by fome derived aVs tow (a.-^ Tnft7o-9«t, for her being no longer

under Keepers (c) ;
yet what Freedom they then enjoy'd was owing

wholly to the Kindnefs of their Hufbands, for fuch as were jealou?

kept their Wives in perpetual Imprifonment; whence a Woman in

Jrijlophanes makes this Complaint of the fevere Txeatment the

Athenian Wives met with (d) j

But

fo) Andrmatbe, v. 876. (i) Serm. LXXII, {c) Btjmehgia
Auftor, (J) litfmopbor. p^ 774, Ei, /inJlthJ^
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But flri^flly us poor Women they confine

Wiiliin our Chambers, under Lock and Key,
Make ufe of Mulliffs, Goblins, any Thing,
That may Adulterers afFright.—— jy. H,

However Hufbands might be of a better Temper, yet it was look'd
on as vej-y indecent for Women to gad abroad ; whence we find

feveral proverbial Speeches and Alluiions, intimating the Duty o£
Wives to ftay at home. Such is that cited by Eujiatbius out of
£uripUei (a) ;

Women fhould keep within Doors, and there talk.

To the fame purpofe was P^Viaj's Emblem, reprefenting f^eniu tread*

ing upon a Tortoife (^), which carries its Houfe up'»n its Back.
When they went abroad, or appeared in publick, they covered

their Faces with Vtils j as we find of Penelopet when Ihe defcended

from her Apartment, to converfe with the young Gentlemen that

courted her (r)

;

* " H S' oTi ^») fufflrn^a; dptxilo ^Ta yvtaitxSv,

Zt>j qa. w*5« r«6/A«» Ti'yt^ wvxx raotvloTtf

AUx 'OJOc^iiuui* a^o^nurt )unctfoi x(riSiiM».

Then from her Lodgings went the beauteous Dame,
And to her much expeding Courtiers came.

There veil'd before the Door (he flood.

The Veil was fo thin, as that they might fee through it, which ap-
pears from thcfe Words of Iphigenia (d) ;

O? fvr oAa/7v;y.

Seeing my Brother through my thinnefl Veil,

I took him by the Hand, who now is dead.

To prevent all private Affignations, Solon enafted, that no Wife
or Matron (for he took not fo much Care of Virgins, who were al-

ways ftriftly confin'd) fhould go from home with more than three

Garments, nor fhould carry with her a larger Quantity of Meat
and Drink than could be purchafed for one OhotuSj nor a Balket

of more than a Cubit in Lengtli. He faither ordered, that Ihe

fhould

{a) Jllad, i. p. 429. Ed. BaJ, (^) Flutarcbus de prxcept. cpnnub. (c) OdyJ. r,

V, tot. (a) Eunfid. I^igtn, Teur, v. 372,
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ftiOuW not travel in the Night without a lighted Torch before her

Chariot. Afterwards it was decreed, at the Inftance of Philippi*

desy that no Women Ihould appear in Public undrefs'd, under the

Penalty of paying lOOO Drachms. This Law was carefully put in

Execution by the Officers called 7vv«ixoirofx.oi, and yvrwixoxocr/iAoi, and

a Tablet, containing an Account of the Mulfts thus incurr'd, was

publickly expofed in the Ceramicus («), tipon a Plane-tree {^xsrdret-

»^) which Hood there.

It was Jikevvife cuftomary for Women to have Attendauts. Pe^

nelope has two Maids with her {b) in Homer ;

n? (p«f*t»r), xat\iZ*t\>' inti^uM ^lyatXotvla,

She faid, and from her Chamber ftrait defcends.

Two Maids upon her Perfon wait. '

Thefe feem to have been Women of Age and Gravity ; whence

Homer prefently fubjoins,

A Maid, whofe Years a riper Judgment (hew'd.

On either Side t' attend the Lady Hood.

Nor did thefe Women attend their Ladies when they went abroad

only, but kept them company at home, and had the Care of their

Education when young, and are therefore called Tpo(po». Nor were
Women only appointed to this Charge, for uintigonet in the forecited

Tragedy of Euripides^ has an old Man for her Governor. It was
likewife frequent to commit Women to Eunuchs^ who performed all

the Offices of Maids, and were ufually entertain'd by Perfons of
Quality ; whence Phadria fpeaks thus to his Miftrefs (c) :

—— Eunuchum porro dixti t/elle ttt

^iafoltx utuntur his regina.

An Eunuch Boy was your peculiar Choice*
Since on great Ladies they do chiefly wait.

The firft that made Eunuchs was Semiramis (d). The barbarous
Nations were ordinarily much fonder of them than Greeks (r), who
looked upon it as an inhuman Piece of Cruelty to ufe Men after that
Manner. Pbocylides has left a particular Caution againft it (f) •;

(«) Athtnauty Lib. VI. cap. ix. FoUux. Lib. VIII. cap. ix. Hefyebius voce
wXJaMt. Eufiathius in Iliad. «'. (b) Odjjf. loc. cit. (c) Tereniii Eunucb,
Aft. I. Sc. II. (dj Ammianut Maretllinut, Hift. Lib. xir. (*) Pbikiratut
Vn. Apiiimii Tyarniy Lib. 1. cap. xxi. (f) V. 175.
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Mnd av •oenioyi»ot cpolt xifutht elfcrua K^fai.

Nor ever callrate a brifk vig'rous Youth.

The primitive Ages ufed their Women agreeably ^o the Simpli-
city of their Manners, they accuftomed them to draw Water, to

keep Sheep, and feed Cows, or Horfcs. The Rich and Noble were
Olcen up with fuch Employments as well as thofe of inferior Qua-
lity. Rebecca, the Daughter ai Bethucl, Abraham^ Brother, earned
a Pitcher, and drew Water («), Rachel, the Daughter of ^a^<j«,

kept her Father's Sheep {b\. Zibporab, with her fix Sillers, had
the Care of their i-'ather Jcthrp'p Flock, who was a Prince, or, which
in thofe Times was an Honour fcarce inferior, Prieft of Midian (c).

The like niay be obrervcd of Audratnacbt, HeSorh Lady, in Homer
(dj, where thut Hero-thus beipeaka his Horfes ;

Qliot T 'r/xi^clcatffu, «ju»j an Si/;aoj ai.aiyoi (^).

My mettled Steeds ^anthut^ with yellow Main,
Podargns^ you, who fleetly beat the Plain,

./ffrixjw, who furioufly fa^ain'd the Fighti

And Lampus thou, whofc Flanks are flcek and bright.

Now fee my Com you carefully repay.

With Courage bear the Labour of tlie Day,
Since my d^^ar Wife, whsn you inclin'd to eat.

Hath iilingled ftrength'ning liquor with your Meat. J. A^

The moft common Employments of Women were fpinning,

weaving, and making all Sorts of Embroidery or Necdie-work : In-

ftances of this Nature are too numerous to be recited in this Place,

for fo conftantly were they taken up in thefe Bufine/fes, that moft

Houfes, where there, was any Number of Women, had Rooms fet

apart for this End, whii:h feem to have been near the Women's
'

Apartments, if not the fame ; for Pollux enumerating the different

Kooqas in, Horfes, after he has .mentioned yvtaiKiTot, prefcntly adds,

Wonien had Utcewife fevcjal other Employments, the Provifioa

of all N^ccffarics within Doors being ufually committed to them.

I Ihall not infill on Particulars, but only obferve in the lall Place,

that their Ufage was very different, according to the Temper of

theii

{a) Genef. xxiv. 15. (b) Ibid. xxix. 6. (e) Bxnd ii. i6. fV^
Xi'irf. S". V. 185. («) Vide CommeMt. noftrum in Lyc<fi>roft, v, 51,
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t^eir Huftands or Guardians, the Value of their Fortune, and" the

Rumour of the Place or Age they lived in.

^

The LAcademonian Women obfcrved Fafhions quite diiTerent from

all their Neighbours, their Virgins went abroad barefaced, the mar-

ried Women were covered with Veils, the former defigning (as

Charilus replied to one that required the Reafon of that Cullom) to

get themfelves Hufbands, whereas the latter aimed at nothing more

than keeping thofe they already had [a). We have a large Ac-

count of the Spartan Women's Behaviour in the following Words of

Plutarch [h). '* In order to the good Education of their Youth,
*^ which is the mofl important Work of a Law-giver, Lycurgus went
*• fo far back as to take into Confideration their very Conception
*' and Binh, by regulating their Marriages ; for Arijiotle wrongs
•* the Memory of this excellent Perfon, by bearing us in hand, that

•• after he had tried all manner of Ways to reduce the Women to

* more Modefty, and Subjection to their Hulbands, he was at lalt

" forced to leave them as they were, becaufe that, in the Abfence
*• of their Hulbands, v.'ho fpent a great Part of their Lives in the

'* Wars, their-Wives made thenifelves, ablblute Miftrefles at home,
*' and would be treated with as much Refpect as if they had been
" fo many Queens ; but by his good Leave it is a Miftake, for

** Lycurgus took for that Sex all tha Care that was pcflible ; for an
** Inftance of it, he .ordered the Maidens toexercife themfelves with
" running, wreftling, throwing Quoits, and calling Darts, to the
*' end that the Fruit they conceived might take deeper Root, grow
*' ftrong, and fpread itielf into healthy and vigorous Bodies, and
• withal that they might be more able to undergo the Pangs of
« Child-bearing ; and to the end he might take away their over
*' great Tendernefs and Nicety, he ordered they {hould appear na-
*' ked as well as the Men, and dance too in that Condition at their

•' folemn Feafts and Sacrifices, finging certain Songs, whilft the
" young Men flood in a Ring about them, feeing and hearing them

;

*' in thefe Songs they now and theri gave a fatrical Glance upon
'* thofe who had mifbehaved thenifelves in the Wars, fometimes
•• fung Encomium? upon thofe who had done any gallant Aftion,
" and by thefe Means inflamed young Men with an Emulation of
" their Glory ; for thofe that were thus commended, went away
*' brave and well fatisried with themfelves, and thofe that were
'* rallied, were as fenfibly touch'd with it as if they had been for-
*' mally and feverely reprimanded, and fo much the more, becaufe
*' the Kings and thewholeSenate fawand heard all that palled. Now,
<* tho' it may fcem ftrange that Women (hould appear thus naked
* in Public, yet v\,as true Modelty obfcrved, and Wantcnncfs ex-
* eluded, and it tended to render their Converfation free and linre-

" ferved, and to beget in them a Defire of being vigorous and aftive,
*' and filled them with Courage artd generous Thoijghtr,,as being
" allowed their Share in the Rewards of Virtue as well as Men.

" Hence

(a) P!utarcb6s Apophthegmat. Lacmicis^ (k) Lycurgc,
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ireign
•• Women oi Lactdtemon were the onJy id the World who had aa
*' Empire over the Men, brifkly repartee'd, that there wasgoodRea-
** fon, yir they nucre the only Women that broughtforth Men. Lalllv,
*• thefc public i'roceflions of the Ma dens, and their appearing
*' naked in their Exercifes and Dancings, were Provocations and
** Baits to ftir up and allure the young Men to Marriage, and that
** not upon geometrical RraCons, as Plato calls them (fuch are In-
** tercfl and Equality of fortune) but from the Engagements of
** true Love and AfFedion."

Afterwards, when Lycurgush Laws were neglefled, and the Spar"
tans had degenerated from the llrift Virtue of their Forefathers,

their Women alfo were ill fpoken of, and made ufe of the Freedom,
which their Law-giver allowed them, to no good purpofes; info-

jnuch that they are cenfurtd of unlawful Pleafures, and branded by
Euripidesy as cited by Plutarch (a), with the Epithet of afJpo^atiK,

/. e. pofleiTed with fujicus Love of", and, as it were, running mad
after Men.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Cufloms in Child-bearing and managing Ikfants.

THOSE who defired to have Children were nfuaJly very

liberal in making Prefents and Offerings to the Gods, efpe-

cially to fuch as were thought to have the Care of Generation. I

ihall not trouble the Reader with a particular Account of the Names
of thele Deities, and the Manner they were worfliipped in ; but it

may be requifite to obfer\e, that the Jthenians invoked on this Ac-
count certain Gods called Tp»i&T«TopK, or TpiWarpsK- Who thefe

were, or what the Origination of their Name, is not eafy to de-

termine; Orpheus, as cited hy Phanodemus m Suidas, makes their

proper Names to be Amaclides, Protocks, and Protocleon, and will

have them to prefide over the Winds ; Demo makes them to be

Winds themfelves ; but what Bufinefs the Winds or their Govcr.
nors have in Generation, is difficult to imagine. Another Author

in the fame Lexicographer tells us their Names were Cottus,Br:areus,

and GygeSy and that they were the Sons of Ouf«n?? and r^, /'. e,

Hea'ven ad Earth. Pbilochorus likewife makes Earth their Mother,

but inftcad of Heaven fubllitutes the Sun or Jpollo for their Father,

whence he feems to account as well for tiieir being accounted the

Superintendents of Generation, as for the Name of Tp»lo9raTo/»tt,

for

\a) N.va. '
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for being immediately defcended from two immortal Gods, them-

felves (laith he) were thought Tpiroi waifft;, the third Fathers, and

therefore might be well efleemed the common Parents of Mankind,

and from that Opinion derive thofe Honours, which the Athenians

paid them as the Authors and Prefidents of human Generation (a).

The Goddefs who had the Care of Women in Child-bed was

called £tX.i'9fVa, or E»^.i9vV«, fometimes EAtvfiw, as in the Epigram ;

Exipvye;

You're paft the Pangs, oe'r which Eleutho reigns.

She is called in Latin Lucina. Both had the fame Refpeds paid by

Women, and the fame Titles and Epithets. £///^z<a is called by
aannus (3),

•Ap«yw» S»i^«/Iffawf.

The fuccouring Deity in Child-birth.

Ovid fpeaks in the fame Manner of the Latin Goddefs (r

)

. Xjra'vidisfacilis Lucina puellis.

Lucina kind to teeming Ladies.

The Woman in Theocritus invokes Elithiia (d) \ ,

For there thy Mother t' Elythyia prays

To eafe her Throes.

The Roman Women called for Lucina^s Affiftance ; whence Ovid^

• 7a vota farturientis audis»

You kindly Women in their Travail hear.

Several other Things are common to both. As EUthyia was ftiled

w^mon itcci^uiyle:, ^mXum Qurtipa, ^c. fo likcwife Lucina was graced
with various Appellations denodHg her Care of Women. Their
Names indeed appear to have dillindl Originals, yet both have
relation to the fame Adion ; for EiXrjflvia is derived dm tS
iXfj^nr, from coming, either becaufe fiie came to aifift Women in

Labour

(«) Vide Stiidantf, Etymohgici AuAorem, Pbavtrimm, Hefycbium, 1-c. (i)

Dicrtjfucis. (f) Faft. Lib. JI. (d) Idyll, t.'.
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Labour, or rather frdtn her being invoked to help the Inftntfi'-

y.%c^a.\ n't TO (pZc,, to come into the Light, or the World. Lucina \i

Uktn from lux^ Light, for the faihe Reafon, according to Oi/Zy,

• \ uii-s.:— TV tvhh lacenr Lutink dedijli.

. Luefnat you firft brought us into Light

The Crefi Name (;;o)<rpofl&' fometimeS attributed to this Goddefs,

is of the fame Imp^ rt with the Latin, Lucina, being derived aVo rot;

^w? f /psiv, from bringing Light, becaufe 'twas by her Affiftance that

Infants were fafely delivered out bf thdi'dark Manfions to enjoy the

Light of this World. In Allufion to this, the Gree/t and Latin God-
delfes were both reprefcnted with lighted Torches in their Hands

;

Which Reafon feems far more natural than that which fome aflign,

iiiz. irt ^vi>«>|(i' «» iVw tcj iBvf tlalv ul wdTvEij, tJlyat the Pain of btarint-

Children is no le/s exquijite than that of burning {a).

Who this Elithyia is, Authors are not well agreed : Some will

have her to be an Uyperiorean, who came from her own Country
to Delosy and there allifted Lutnna in her Labour ; they add, that

this Name was firft ufed at Delos, and thence derived to other

Parts of the World {h). Olen, the firft Writer of divine Hymns
inGree.e, makes,her rhe Mother of Cupidy whence it might be in-

ferred (lie w:is the fame with Venus, were not Paufanias, who cites

this Paflage of Olen, againtt it, v/hcn he brings this as a different

Account of Cupid\ Delcent from that received one of his being Ve-

mus's Son (c). The fame Poet, cited by the fame Author ^dj,

will have her to be more ancient than Saturn, and the felf fame
with 'tsivfafjikn ; which iis the Grecian Name for Fate. Others make
her the fame with Juno, Diana, the Moon, Sec. What appears

moft probable, is, that all the ^toi.' y:v-l^>.ioi, i. e. tKofe Deities who
were thought to have any Concern with Woracri in Child-bed, were

called Elithyia, and Lucina, for thefe are general Names, and fome-
times given to one Deity, fometimes to another.

Juno was one of thefe Goddeffes, whence the Women thus invoke

her;

Juno Lucina, fer opem.

June Lucin&i help, affift the Labouf.

Thferi are ftverSl reiriacrkable Stories concerning Juno*i Power in

this Affair, whereof I (hall only itiention that about Altmena, who
having incurr'd this Goddefs's Difpleafure by being Jupiter's Mi-
ftrWs, and being with Child by him, Sthenelus's Wife being like-

wife with Child at the fame Time, but not fo forward as the other,

Juno

(<j) Paufanias Arcadixis, p. 445, Edit, itdno-j, {h) Hem. Atticis. p. Jt.

(f) Btfottas, p. 28*. ' (iij Arca-d\ai, p. 487.
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yxno firll obtained that he who (hould be firft born ftiould rule over

the other, then alter'd the Courfe ofNature, caufed Euryjlheus to be

born of Sthtnelus^s Wife, and afterwards Hercules oi Alcmenuy whence
Hercules was always fubjeft to Euryftheus, and undertook his famous

Labours in Obedience to his Commands.
The Daughters of this Goddcfs were employ'd in the fame Office,

and dignify'd with the fame Title, as we find in Homer {a) j

iJf ^' oTSM u^ifticav i^vi /?t^©' &|J yvvccTzoCf

Actfjiv TO Tt mftfiiib't (i,oyQ^ix.o\ £l^£(^&«»(j

Hpi)f SyyaliptJ •miXfali ttorfoc^ i^Hffxi'

Such racking Smart Atrides felt, with Pain,

As pregnant Wives in Labour do fuftain.

Which Junoh Daughters th' Elithyia give.

As both to Child and Mother a Relief.

The Moon was another of thefe Deities, infomuch that C/r^-tf will

have Luna, the Moon's Name in Latiny to be the fame with Lucina ;

nor was it without Reafon that the Moon was thought one of the

Deities that had the Care of Child-bearing, fince, as feveral Philp-

fophers are of Opinion, her Influences were very efficacious in car*-

rying on the Work of Generation {b).

Diana being commonly reputed the fame with the Moon, was like-

wife thought to bear the fame Office, as we find in Horace^ who hav-

ing invoked celeftial Diana, proceeds thus (c)

;

Rite matures aperire partus

Lents llithyia, tusre matresy

Si've tu Lucina probas vocarii

Seu Genitalis

:

Diva, producas fobolem, patrumque ^
Frofperes decreta fuper jugandis

Fceminis, proli/que nova feraci

Lege marita.

Propitious Ilithyia, thou, whofe Care i

Prefides o'er Child-birth, lend a pitying Ear (

Prolifick Wombs defend and blefs.

May they conceive, and in their Iffue have Saccefsj
Let Laws and Statutes of the Wife

Promote, enjoin, encourage Marriage-ties,

And may our Senators agree

'T' enaft good wholefome Rules for Bridal Sympathy ;
Whether we thee Lucina name.
Or whether Luna, flill the fame.

Vol. IL y Winvoke

(o) Iliad, x', . %€g, {h) Qctn de N»t. Deor. Lib, IL ((} Canmne Secular^

k
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W'invoke, we humbly crave thy Influence and Aid,
With blooming Rites to crown the Rites of th* nuptial Bed.

J. A.

The fame Poet, in another Place, has attributed the fame Care to

this Goddefs, not in her celeftial Capacity, and as bearing the fame

Charafler with the Moon, but as frequenting thefe lower Regions,

and travcrfing the Woods (a)

;

Montium cufids^ nemtrumque 'virgOy

Sl^a laborantei utero puellas

Ter vocata auaij, aiiimi/que letho,

Di'va trijormis.

Goddefs, to whom belongs this Hill, thi« Brake
Where frighted Deer their Covert make,
Triple Diana, who doft h?ar,

And help Child-bearing Women after the third -Pray'r.

Hence flie is called in Theocritus fMyorCii^, the common Epithet

ci ElJthyia,

Orpheus gives her divers other Titles relating to this Affair (^)

;

Tla.(T\<pa.Yi<;, ociiSx*, ^'» ^iitlyrra, ?lc;ufJ«,
''-

The Epithets 4>ate<r9orof, ^i^iuGof, {5?r. which denote the giving of

Life and Light, being likewife attributed to Pro/erf ina, make it

feem that (he was alfo thought to be concerned for Women in La-

bour ; which cannot appear ftrange, if we confider her as the fame
Goddefs with Diana, who being in three diiferent Capacities, as

converfant in Heaven, Earth, and Hell, has three diftinft Namies i

in Heaven fhe is SsX^rvj, the Moon ; upon the Earth Aclfui;, Diana ;

in Hell Uzfaii^'.tr., Proferpina ; whence are thofe Epithets, whereby

the Poets denote her threefold Character, as Tf't/Aof^*?, triforu.is, ttr-

gemina, with fpveral others.

One End of invoking thefe Goddefles was, that the Women might

be delivered without Pain, which was thought an infallible Token
of the Divine Favour ; whence Theocritus, in his Encomium of Pto-

lemy, reckons it as an extraordinary Blefling that his MoiYitx Btrenici

brought him into the World without Pain (r)

;

• ' 2t ^, ai;^»!]* nloXiftarf,

(d) Ub. III. Od. xsi. {b) H)iBno in Dianam, {t) IdyU. t{'. v. $6
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J^tixfihx arapa (xaljJo?, oti 'apdrict "$s(; »»''

AiTuyofUi; 5iyoi,Tr,f ^f^uprifjiivfc <Ju.>iC-<ri»,

H 6i c» £yf*si'E0i«7-a tsapirctlo, xxi^' oifa. 'SoiPui

But Berexice hath thefe Births outdone.

She brought great Ptolemy as great a Son ;

Firft Cooj danc'd thee, thee, Mankind's Delight,

She took thee at thy firft Approach to Light

:

For there thy Mother to Lucina pray'd

To eafe her Throws, and found a fpeedy Aid^
She came, ftcod by, and gently loos'd her P&in,

Thy very Bifth was eafy as thy Reign, Mr. Crtfch*

Nay, fo great an Opinion had they of this Favour, that the Gods
were believed to vouchfa'e it to none bur the Chafteand Virtuoui,

whence it came to be looked on as a convincing^Proof of a Woman's
Honefty, Thus we find in Plautuj{a), that when Amphytrien ex*

prefTes his jealous Thoughts concerning Alcmena, this Argument is

oifered to allay his Paffion ;

BR.' Uxorem tuam
Neque gemcntem, net^ue plorantem nojirum quif^uam audiniimu$^

Ita profeilo Jine dolere peperit.

Your Wife is brought to bed \<'ith Eafe, fince none

Hath heard fo much as Groan or Sigh come Worn her.

Another Token of Divine Favour was thought to be conferred

when they brought forth Twins, which happening to Ahmena, was
ui ged as another Proof of her Innocence {b) ;

BR.- • Ego fadam, tu idem ut aliter prisdices.,

Amphitruo, pia/n l£ pudicam ejfe tuam uxorem ut fcias {

De ea reJigha atque argumcnta paucis I'erbis eloquar :

Omnium primum, Alcumena gerninos peperit flics.

JM. Ain' tu geminos ? BR. Geminos. JM. Dii me fervent !

[^BR. Sine me dicert%

Ut fcias tihiy tuaque ufcori Deos effe omnes propitios.

BR. V\\ wipe away Afperfions, and declare

By a iure Token, Sir, my Lady's chailc,

You'll not then falfly in the leaft fufpeit

That Ihe hath injur'd or defil'd your Bed :

Sir, Jhe hath brought forth Trains. /M. Trwius, fay you ?

[Bk. Yes:

Y 2 AM. Blefs

{a) Amfffitrjofu, Aft, V. Jc. I. (*} Ibidem,
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JM. Blefs me ! BR. I'll this proteft to fhew that you

And my good Millrefs are the Care of Heav'n. J. A,

They had likewifc other Means to procure an eafy Delivery, one

of which was, to hold in their Hanas Palm-Branches, Tokens of

Joy and Conqueft, and uftd as Emblems of Perfons raifcd from great

AffliclioHi ti Profperity, it being obfei vcd of that Tree, that the

hanging of heavy Weights upon it is a Means to caufe it to branch

out to a great Height, Latona, when brought to bed with Afollof

made ufe oi this Expedient to eafe her Pain j whence Thtognis thua

bcfpeaks that God (a)

;

T.\ Sia Tixi »roT»ia AiJJa;,

oicixoj ^a^m?? X'P*''*'
*^Bi\a\M^-n,

When handling Palm Latona brought yon forth.

Homer likewife mentions Latcna*^ travelling near a PaIm>Tree [b) 4

Xa^pi, (*xxui^ u Anlor, ivrtt Ttxi; tiyXctd Tiict»,

A«r<i^^&n>a'T' atatcla k^ Aflt/jii* \vj(ixifwt,

T»)> (JLit VI Ofivy'ii^, toy i\ Kfat»i) in Ati'Xtf.

KixXip^ivn ccrpo; (/.xxfl* ofo; x^ Kvt^iot S^Oo*

]

What Tides of Blifs do fport about thy Throne j
What Joys do in eternal Circles run.

Latonoy who haft fuch a Daughter, fuch a Son }

Diana, Queen of Woods, fhe there bears Sway,
Apollo's Reign great Empires do obey ;

Her Birth Oriygia boalls, the God was born
Under a Palm-Tree, Deloj to adorn

;

Inopus nigh, peep'd up with fwelling Tide,

And in curl'd Surges fmilingly did glide. y. ^.

It is obfervable, that the ancient Athenians ufed none but Man->
Midwives, it being forbidden by one of their Laws that Women or

Slaves fhould have any Concern in the Study or PraAice of Phyfick.
This proving very fatal to many Women, whofe Modefty fuffered

them not to entruft themfelves in the Hands of Men, one Agnodici

difguifed herfelf in Man's Clothes, and ftudied Phyfick under a.

certain Profeflbr called Herephilus, where having attained to a com-
petent Skill in that Art, fhe revealed herfelf to her own Sex, who
agreed with one Confent to employ none befide her. Hereupon the

reft of the Phyiicians, enraged at their Want of Bufinefs, indldled

her before the Court of Areopagus, as one that corrupted Mens
Wives.

(«) Cbooi. ft 5. {b) Hjrmn. \a Afolliu, t. 14.
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Wives. To obviate this Accufation, (he difcovered what Sex (he

was of; upon this the Phyiicians profecuted her with great Eager-

nefs, as violating the Laws, and encroaching upon the Mens Pre*

rogative ; when, to prevent her Ruin, the principal Matrons of the

City came into Court, and addrefled themfelves to the Judges, telling

them, '* That they were not Hulbands, but Enemies, who were go-
* ing to condemn the Perfon to whom they ovv'd their Lives."

Upon this the Athenians repealed the old Law, ^d permitted thrq;

Women to undertake this Employment {a).

No fooner was the Child brought into the World, but they

iva(hed it with Water ; whence CalTimacbui, fpcaking of Jupiter'i

Nativity, has thefe Words {b) ;

E»6» o-* iwrii f*»)T»)p ff.tyx'Kuy awtfiu'iM^p xihiTUip

Av/A«l<x jfijlhuccctlo, Till ^' m ^(urx Xct^o'cct.

As foon as you was born, and faw the Light,

Your Mother's grateful Burthen, and Delight,

She fought for (bme clear Brook to purify

The Body of fo dear a Progeny.

LycDphron alfo defigning to exprefs the Murder of Cilia and her Sojj

Munitus, which was effefled as foon as the Child was born, fays they

died before the Boy was waflied or fuckled [c)
j

Tlfif tx Xo^ij«{ yvta ^viT^O'tct Sfoffui.

A ftol'n Embrace fent Cilia to the Fates,

With her Munitus, the young Bailard-brat,

Who both were kill'd nigh unto Ilus' Tomb,
Her Grandfather, before the Child had been

Cleans'd from the Kfue of the fpurious Birth.

The LaceJ^gmonians bathed their new-born Infants, not in Water, as

was theCuftom of all other Countries, (iaith Plutarch in his Life of

Lycurgus) but Wine, to prove the Temper and Complexion of th.eir

Bodies ; for they had a Conceit that weakly Children would fall into

Convulfions, or immediately faint upon their being thus bathed ; on
the contrary, thofe who were of a ilrong and vigorous Conltitution,

would acquire a greater degree of Firmnefs by it, and get a TTcmper
in proportion Jike Steel in the quenching.
The next Aftion obfervable is cutting the Child's Navel, which •

WAS ,done by the Nurfes, and called o/:a';«a»j1i,/*;« (d), whence arofe

Y X 'the

(") ^)J''""i Fab. cclxxiv. (h) Hymno in Jovem, v. jj.. (c) CaJJatidrx, v. 319.
ubi confulendus Meurjii Coramentariuj. (d) Suidai, in ifta voce.
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the proverbial Saying cfA^aXoc ca « tPiptiT/An'Gw, i. e. thy Navel is not

cut ; which is as much as if we fay, you are an Infant, and fcarce

fcparated from your Mother. There was a Place in Crete "called O^-
phalium, from "fA^aXo?, a Navel, becaufe y*(///fr's Navel-firing was

cut there, whence Callimachus fpeal;s to him thus {a) :

Then the Nurfe wrapped the Child in Swaddling-bands, left itJ

Limbs being then tender and flexible, fliould happen to be diilorted ;

only the S/i^rMnNuncs were fo careful ^nd experienced, that without

tifing Swaddling-bands, their Children were ftrait and well pro-

portioned. Their Management cf Children differed likewi e from

all the left of the Grecians in fcveral other Inllances, for " they ufed
•» them to any Sort of Meat, and fometimes to bear the Want of it,

•* not to be afraid in the Dark, or to be alone, nor to be fro.\ ard,

*' peevi{h, and crying, as they are generr.lly in other Countries,
*• through the impertinent Caie and Fondnefa of thofe who look to

*' them. Upon this Account Spartan Nurfes were frequently hired

*' by People of other Coimtries ; and it is reported that fhe who
** fuckled Alcibiades was a Spartan (^)."

To returii, new-born Infants were at Athens commonly wrapped

in a Cloth, wherein wasrcprcfented the Gorg-ca's iiead, bccaufe that

was defcribed in the Sh'eid of Miner'ua, the Protectrels of that City,

whereby, it may be, Infants were committed to tiie Goddefs's Care.

Another End of it might be to put them in mind, when arrived

at Mens ElUte, that they were to imitate fuch noble and generous

Aftions as were there reprefented j or to be an happy Omen of

their future Valour ; for which Reafons it was lilcewile cuftomary to

lay them upon Bucklers; thus Hercuies, and his Brother Iphiclus were

placed by Alcmena (c)

;

AfAyCiltpw? >Mcraffa, iCj i(JiTs>.rKrct,crot, yuy^a.xt^f

Xu?ijcti»¥ Kctlihnxiv 6w' ci.J'Tr.^ct,, rcit ^1c|*f^!xs

AfAi^ilfvuv xu\tiv o7rXov onria-xvXtva-t roiasVl®'.

Alcixles ten Months old a vig'rous Child,

Alcmena k^, and laid him on a Shield,

(The ShielJ from Pterelus Aotphytrio won,

A great aufpicious Crad'e for his Son)

With younger Iphiclus of human Race,

No Part of him was drawn from Jove^s Embrace.
Mr. Creech.

The

{a) Hymno in J*vtm, v. 44. (^) Plutarthui Lycurgt, (<) ^bttcrili

Idyll, xo'. imtjo.
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The Lacedamoiiiani religioufly obferved this Ceremony, whence
Nonnus («) J

On a round Buckler the Laconian Dames
Lay down their Burthen oi Child-birth

—

In other Places they placed their Infants on a Thing bearing fome
Refemblance to whatever Sort ofLife they defigned them for. No-
thing was more common than to put them in Vans, or Convenien-

cies to winnow Corn, in Greek ^Ixra, which were defigned as Omens
of their fuiure Riches and Affluence (^). This was not always, a
real Van, but commonly an Inftrument bearing the Figure of it,

compofed of Gold, or other Minerals. Thus, Callimachus tells us,

Nemefis placed young Jupiter in a golden Van (r) j

Aiwi7 l>» p^fvatii.

In a Gold Van Nemefis laid you to fleep.

One Thing more is to be obferved concerning the Athenians before

we difmift this Head, 'vix. that it was a common Pradice among
them, efpccially in Families of Quality, to place their Infants on
Dragons of Gold ; which Cuftom was inflituted by Miner^ua, in me-
mory of Erichthcnuts, one of their Kings, who had Feet likethofe of
Serpents, and being expofed to the wide; World when an Infant, was
committed by that Goddefs to the Cuftody of two vigilant Dragons.

Euripides has largely accounted for this Ceremony, when he (peaks

<3f Creu/aS Son, whom fhe bore to Apollo (d) :

n; 0' r>.3s pjCoi-^

"E-U ravTciv uvlfo*, S'Jnf >;J>a'c9*) BeS,

KpfWa* Kxxii^r.fftt u<; Saiiw/z-tvoy

KotA>)( i» avlivrri'/^ itPifovu kvx'Ku,

Wfoynuv j/x.oii aulmffo,, ta n yr,ytviii

Y.fi)(^bov'.u' Ki'nu yd( r, LiOi xofn

^f8fu irxfet^iv^aaa ^y^ctxa? truitcil'^

^iffffu ot'XK'jfiS, tjocf^fsoti; AyXuvcici

Nof*©- TK sra o^iffa iv %pi;<rr,X«.'To»?

Tfi(pi» rixva.

Y 4 The

(fl) DtHyfacis, lib. xl\. (A) Etymclogici Au£lor. Callimaehi Scbeliafia, in vcrfuin
fcqucntun. (f) Hymoo in Jtvem, (d) ion. v. ij.
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The Time (he reckon'd being out, a Boy
She was delivcr'd of, the which fhe expos'd

In the fame clofe convenient Recefs,

Where the briflc God her Maiden-fruits had cropt

;

In a round Box fhc there the Infant left

To perilh, as the ancient Curtora was,

Experienc'd by old Erichtbonius.

Sinse him Minerva to ^glaurus gave,

That fhe might with her Sifters bring him up.

Two Dragons being Guards ; the Cuflom hence
Is by Erechtbeui^ Daughters thus obferv'd,

To nurfe up carefully and Children tend

Entwin'd within the Folds oif golden Serpents. J, J^

The Poet has likewjfe given us the fame Account of this Cuflom
towards the latter End of this Tragedy (a).

On the fifth Day after the Birth, the Midwives having firft purified

thcmfelves by wafhing their Hands, ran round the Fire-hearth with

the Infant in their Arms, thereby, as it were, entering into the Fa-
jnily, and putting it under the Protedlion of the Houfhold Gods, to

whom the Hearth ferved inftead of an Altar ; hence the Day was
called AfofA»«^4» i)/x*F» or (which was the niore ufual Name) Af^pi-

ifofiix ; it was celebrated as a Feftival, with great ExpreiTions of

Joy ; they received Gifts from their Friends. If the Child was a

Male, their Doors were deck'd with an Olive Garland j if a Fe-

male, with Wool, in Token of what the Workwomen were to be

employ'd about. The Cheer confilled of divers Sorts of Things^

among which xpaf^Sn, Cohivort^ was always one, which the uit&e-

ftian Midwives ufed to adminifler to Women in Child-bed, as con-

ducing to create Milk. The whole Ceremony is del'cribed in the

following Verfes oi Ephippus, cited hy Athenaus {b), moftof which^

ft)me Varieties in the reading excepted, the fame Author cites ia

another Place out of Eubulus {c); '
'

Ov ri^«»®' ^^' «K «r» wpoaSi run 5vfuft

Oil x»\ff'ffx Xftiu ^ivo( vvi{o)(^a,i uxfUi

n»iy6iv Ti t^a^tw* dfnuv rn5w>»».

Ko«>q Tt yjiauvw 'ziv%\cii <r»)7r/^j«,

P»Xfri> T£ liTcXXa; trXixlatva? «ir»rfo^wj,

Bu;

'(«) V. I4a7. (^) Lib. IX. cap. il, p. 370. £4it. Ca^mtb, (r) Lib, |L
cap. uv. p;65.
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But what's the Reafon that no Crown is plac'd

Pefore the Doors, nor grateful Vidim flain.

Whole frying Fat delights the fmelling Senfe,

When th' joyful Arnpbidromia are kept.

In v/hich is toafted Cherfoncjian Cheefe,

And Colcwort ty'd in Bundles feeth'd in Oil,

And Linnets, Doves, Thrulhes, and Cuttle-fiih,

And Calamary drefs'd, and eat in common.
And Polypus's Claws with Care procur'd

To drink 'em down amidft their lefs-mix'd Caps,

The feventh Day was likewife honour'd with Feflival SolemM-
ties, that being the Time the Child was commonly named ; to ce-

lebrate this Day was called i^h^vjicAai. The Reafon why the

Child's Name was impofed on this Day, was, 't» 'nurivov tyi viJlr.f.ta.,

becaufe by this Time they began to conceive Hopes that it would
live ; for weakly Infants, ra wAtira d'JutpiiTcn wpo tJ); se^ifx-rr, com-
monly die before the feventh, as we are informed by Ariftotle r%
Harpocration (a)

.

Some kept the eighth Day after the Infant's Birth, calling that

the yE^e9^K^ ^\ji.i'3ct^ natalis. Birth-day, becaufe folemnized inmemor/
of the Child's Nativity. The fame Day was kept every Year after

during the Child's Life. The fame was alio obfervcd by the Jt-Tvt

for their Circumcifion, as hath been remarked by the ancient Intci--

preter upon the following PaiTage of Terence {b) j

-porro autem Geta
Ferietur alio munere, ui>i hera pepererit

:

Porro alio autem, ubi erit puero natalif diet..

Others nam'd their Children upon the tenth Day after their Birth,

on which alfo they invited their Friends to an Entertainment, and
pffered Sacrifices to the Gods. Euripides mentions this Cuttom (r) j

What Mother on the tenth Day named you ?

The fame is alfo mentioned by Arijloph^nes (d) ;

-^Qva) Tfiv SixocTn* t*v'ti3» iy»)

(Cat TUro^' U(7'!Tif ISCCh^lui 1V» ^' i^ifikW.

On the tenth Day I offer'd Sacrifice,

Andy as a Child's, her Name impcs'd.

Some

(«) Vide iiiofJuuofAtn. (i) Pharmion. A&., I. Scca. I. (f) Jt^gti fragment,

|> }A. (d) Avibut, p. 564. £dit. Ampikdam,
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Some will have the tenth to be the fame with A/u,^»op9f*i«, but (how-
ever fome Perfons might join tlie two Solemnities) they were com-
monly diAindt ; to celebrate this Day was called ^Kxrvt* ^{t», itKxrr.f

dvG^vtn, hxeiryi* iftctaat (a).

It may be obferv'd, that when the Child received its Name,
whether upon the tenth, or any other Day, a confiderable Number
of Friends were prefent. This Cuftcm was not only obferved by the

Grecians, but at Jiome, and in moft other Parts of the World ; the

chief End whereof feems to have been to prevent Controverfies that

mieht afterwards arife, when the Child came into Bufinefs, and was
under feveral civil Relations, if his Name was not certainly known.
The Child's Father ufually impofed the Name. There was a Law

at Athens whereby Fathers were authorized to give Names to their

Children, and to alter them as often as they pleafed {b). In impofing

Names they obferved no conftantRule, yet it was common to chule

fome of their moft eminent Anceftor?, whofe Name they defired Ihould

be continued toPofterity, as an Honour to themfelves and their Fa-

mily, and a perpetual Remembrance to ftir up their Children to the

Imitation of great Examples. Thus we find the Names of Pyrrhus^

Philip t Ftolomy, \£c. preferved in feveial of their Succeflbrs. Ulpian

fpeaks of Proxenus defcended'from one Harmoeiius, and the Father of
another {c). Plutarch fays ^rbucjHides was the Son of Olorus, who de-

rived his Name fioni one of his Anceftors (d). Arijiophanes makes
Callias both the Father and Son oi Hipponicus {e).

'ivTTmxoi KaM»», ««* linronKts Ka»iai.

Laftly, (to trouble you with no more Inftances) we are affured by

Euflathius, that this was a Cuflom of very great Antiquity (/). The
fame feems to have been frequent in moft other Nations. Few of the

Reman Families but what aft'ord continual Inftances of this Nature.

Hannibal the Carthaginian bore his Grandfather's Name : And we
find Zacbary^s Friends in St. Luke\ Gofpel ftrangely furprized when
his Son the Baptiji was called John, becaufe none of his Relations

were known by that Name.
The Aftior.s of Parents were frequently perpetuated by the Names

of their Children, as Eujiathius obierves CgJ' So Ckcpaira, or rather

MarpiJJa (for Eujiathius and the old ScholiaJ} are of different Opinions

herein) was called Halcyone, becaufe when ftie was ravifhed by A-
pollo, her Mother was no lefs afflidled than the Halcyon is wont to

be for the Lois of her Young {h).

TuV

(tf) Dehjs diebus videndus Pollux, lib. I cap. i. /Irtjiotelis Hift. Animal. lib.VlI.

cap. xii. Hefycbius, Suidas, Harfteraiien, Etymologiei AuA©r. Pbavorimis in vv. (A)

Jjcmopbenii Orat. adv. Bttotium mtfi Iviftarcc {c) Scbol. in Dcmcfibcnis Orat, de

male obita legatione. (d)Cmope. [e] Avihus. ^/^///W. «', p. 441. Edit.

BaJU. (g) Hiid. i. p. ^J2' (b) Iliai, i, j^j, >
'
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tr.v 5t tot' h (t.iyd^o\ff\ «:aWp kJ iroTHa f*n'r>ip

A^Kuo^T)* xocf^eo-KQ* iitutvyion Snx.' <t| «i)T^j

Halcyone the Maid her Parents call'd,

'Caufe, Hakyon like, her Mother much bewail'd

Her wretched Fate, when by Apollo ravifli'd.

HeSor's Son ScamaxdriiH was named by the Trojans Ajlyanax^ becauft

his Father was t« arte? a»a^, the Defender of the City Troy ; for

the Original Signification of ava| is no more than a Saviour or De-
fender, whence the Gods are commonly call'd a^axltf. The Story

is in iiomtr (ja) :

—A/*a V ct(Ji>pi7roX&' x!iv avry

Arvitya-KT, oi®* yoc^ iftiilo IXmr Exlup.

The Royal Babe upon her Breaft was laid,

Who, like the Mornifng Star, his Beams difplay'd 5

Scamandrius was his Name, which He£Ior gave.

From that fair Flood which Ilion's Walls did lave;

But him Afiyanax the Trojans call,

From his great Father, who defends the Wall.

Mn Dryden,

Ulvjfes was called O^vffati^, hd to o^vdacta^on Toy AvToXuxof, from the

Anger of his Grandfather Autolycus, as Homer reports, when he intro-

duces AutolycKs thus fpeaking to Vlyjfes'% Parents [b") ;

rafAwfo? t|U.of, -StyaTJip T£, Ti6i«r9' ovo/:* ot?i Kit t^.vw

noXXoTj-iv yx:- lyuiyt oJvi7-cr«/>(.r/©^ Toa' lx.oivu

T* 0^vcrfftv<; oioju. t'rw twtfw/icov.——

—

Son, *tis my Pleafure that my Grandchild be

(And Daughter, ycu obferve too what I fay)

Vlyjfes call'd, tis that I'd have his Name,
Becaufe when much enrag'd I hither came.

Mens own Aftions, Complexions, or Condition, frequently gave
Occafion to their Names. Thus Oedipus was named ^n»' to d^tli

Tov; no^oie:, whence Seneca introduces an old Man thus fpeaking
to him (f) ;

Forata

\a) Iliad, C. 399. {h) Odjff. y. V, 406. (f) OtSp. v, 8l2«
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Forataferro gejferas 'vcjiigioy

Tumort ttiUlus nomen ac 'vitio pedum.

Your Feet were bor'd with Iron, from which fore

And fwelling Tumor you received your Name.

^cbilUs'h Son was firft calkd n^Voc, from his ruddy Complexion, or

the Colour of his Hair, afterwards Nio7r]jXf/xo<, from undertaking the

Management of the Trojan War when very young. To mention other

Inftances is needlefs, wherefore I Ihall conclude this Head with P/«-

tmrch's Words, wherein we have an Account of the Raman a- well as

the Crf««« Method in impofing Names {a). " Hence f/.
<- *• '>

*' the taking of Corioli, the chief City of the Foljcians) C'

-

•• «iw had his third Name of Com/fl/7ij, wh —'
i.

•' Caius was a perfonal proper Name ; th?''
•' me

•• of Marciust was a Name in commun to . he
•* third Roman Appellative was a peculiar Note . . vn -

** afterwards, and impofed for fome particular .... c,

*' Shape, Feature, or Virtue of him that bore it. Fori.. the
** Grecians in old Time were wont to fix an additional C:.ar^.. r on
** their great Men for any famous Atchievement, fuch as Stli;,, /. e,

** Saviour ; and Ka>Xmxo<;, renown'd for Viftory or, to exprefs
*' fomething remarkable in their Shape or Features, .as (pva-Km,

*' Gorge-belly, and rfwiro.:, Eagle-nos'd\ as likewife upon account
•• of their Virtue and Kindnefs, as EJipT-iT*)?, a Benefador, and
** 9»X!»JiX^K, a Lover of his Brethren ; or from their unufual Feli-
'* city and good Fortune, as ^v^oi.\\My, Happy, a Name given to the
** fecond Prince of Battus^s Family. Several Kings had Names ap-
«« propriated to them in Reproach and Mockery, as Antigonus that

<* of ^ucuv, i. e. one liberal only in the future, fince he was always
•* promifmg, but never came to Performance ; and Ptolemy, who
*• was ftiled A*';*ypof, for the fond Opinion he had of his own Wit
*' and Pleafantnefs. This latter kind of Denomination by way of
" Raillery the Romans did very much delight in ; for one of the
*• Metelli was furnamed by them Ajo^rJftaTot, becaufe he had for a
*• long Time together walked about with his Head bound up, by
** reafon of an Ulcer in his Forehead. There are fome who even at

" this Day derive Names ficm certain cafual Incidents at their Na-
*' tivity ; one, for Inftance, who happens to be born when his Fa-
** ther is abroad in a foreign Country, they term Proculus ; another
«* born after his Father's Deceafe, they ftile Pofihumus \ and when
** Twins come into the World, whereof one dies at the Birth, the
" Survivor is called Vofpicus. Nay, they ufe to denominate not only
" their Syllas and Nigers, i. e. Men of a pimpled Vifage, or fwarthy
'• Complexion, but their Cceci and Clau^ii, i. e. the Blind ind Lame,
" from fuch corporal Blemifties and Dcfedts, thus wifely accuftom-
•' ing their People not to reckon the Lofs of Sight, or any other
*• bodily Miifortune, as a Matter of Ignominy and Difgrace, but

" that

- ^^~'~" ' 1 1 111 I ^^^^if
(a) Mardo Ccrkla>!o,
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•* that they fliould anfwer to fuch Names without Shame or Confu«
<• fion, no otherwife than to the moft familiar Compellations.'*

Sometimes they took a more compendious Way to difpofe of their

Children, either killing them outright, or expofing them in fome de-

fcrt Place, or elfewhere, to the Mercy of Fortune. To do the latter

of thefe they termed txTiSEcrGa*, or aVoliGfcrOai ; nor was it accounted a

criminal or blame-worthy Adlion, but permitted by fome Lawgivers,

and exprefsly encouraged and commanded by others. The Lacedamo^
nians are remarkable for their Behaviour in this Matter, for they

allowed not Fathers to nourifh their Children, when inclined to do it,

but obliged them to carry all their new-born Infants to certain 5>/-

irsy who were fome of the graveft Men in their whole Tribe, and kept
their Court in a Place called AeV^*), where they carefully view'd fuch

as were brought to them ; if they found them lufty and well-fa-

vour'd, they gave Orders for their Education, and allotted a certain

Proportion of Land for their Maintenance j but if weakly or de-

form'd, they ordcr'd them to be caft into a deep Cavern in the Earth
near the Mountain Taygetus^ as thinking it neither for the Good
of the Children themfelvcs, nor for the publick Intereft, that they

Ihould be brought up, fince Nature had both denied them the means
of Happinefs in their own Particular, and of being ferviceable to the

Publick, by not enduing them ^ith a fufficient Meafure of Health
and Strength. On this account it was that new-born Infants were
bathed with Wine (a), as has been already obferved. The Place

into which the Lacedamonians caft their Infants was called AwoBsTai,

whence aVo]I9i<T8«» is ufually taken for expofing with a Defign to

deftroy j whereas ix)i9eo-9«» commonly bears a milder Senfe, for many
Perfons expofed tlieir Children, when they were not willing they

Ihould perilh, only becaufe they were unable to maintain them ;

Daughters efpecially were thus treated, as requiring more Charges
to educate and fettle them in the World than Sons ; whence the

Saying cited out of PoJidippuSf

till rfi^u Ti? Kotf niifi^ T»{ ui rvp^tit

A Man, tho' poor will not expofe his Son,

But if he'fi rich, will fcarce preferve his Daughter.

The Thebans diflik'd this barbarous Cuftom, having a Law whereby
the PraAice of it was made capital ; fuch as were not of Ability to
provide for their Children, were ordered to carry them as foon as
born to the Magiftrates, who were obliged to take care for their

Maintenance, and when they were grown up, ufed them as Slaves,

taking their Service as a Recompence for the Charge and Trouble
they had been put to {b).

Children were ufually expofed in their Swaddling-cloaths, and
laid in a Veffel j thus Ion was expofed by Creu/a {c) ;

" AW-

(a) Plutarcbut Lycurgt. {i) /Siian. Vu. Hift. lib. II. cap, VII, (cJ £««-
fidtiliHt r. 16,
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r U ravrlt aflfm 5 oitf rwatVfljj 9iw

KojXijc u> oWtrryo? ivlfi)^^ xvkXiti,

The Infant firft (he In a Veflll put.
Then in that Den, where with the God before
Hcrfelf had lain, fhe is expos'd to die.

Jrifiopbanes calls it orfoxov, fpcaking of Oedipus (a) ;

I
' kxrrat yttofxttov

'Tis fometimes termed ^vVfa, whence x^i'i'^^
'^ ^ fame ^\t\l

txIiOfffOoH, and x»'V**^/^^ with i'xfiitrif (i).

The Parents frequently tied Jewels and Rings to the Children they
expofcd, or any other Thing, whereby they might afterwards dif-

covtr them, if Providence took care for their Safety. Another Dt-
figft in thus adorning thefe Infants was, either tci encoarage fach as

found them to nourtfh and educate them if alive, or to give thenl

human Bnrial if dead. Th«f laft o^ thefe Reafbns is afligned by £«-
rifidesy ^akjng; cfCreiifa it) x

Her cortly Robe flie o'er the Infant call,

And left it to expire.

Terence introduces Softrata afljgning another Reafon for tlii^ i\.t^ .i...,

when fhe relates how fhe had caufed her Daughter to be expoled, to

fave her from her Hufband CkremeSf who had ilri«5lly commandod
that (he fhould be put to Death (dj ;

Ut Jittlta y mifer^ on-nes fumus
Religio/ee ; cum ixponenitam da ill:, de digito annitlura

Detrahoy 5ff turn dico iit una cum puella exponertty

Si morerttur, tie expin partis ejfet de nojiris bonis.

We are all tender fuperftitious Fools ;

So when I firft deliver'd up my Child
To be expos'd, I Ilrait puil'd off my Ring,
And bade the Man to leave it with the Girl ;

So had Ihe there deceas'd, ihe flill had kept

Some Pledge that would denote my former Love.

^ Befor*

• («) Kanii, {B) Hffycllur. (.) U>c. cit, r, i6. (JJ Hlwuloo.

Aft. IV. Scene, i.
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Btfore the Conclufion of this Chapter, it will be neceffary to add

fomethlng concerning the Purification of Women coming out of

Childbed, for during their lying there they were looked on as pol-

luted : whence the Athenians enafted a Law that no Woman fhould

bring forth in Delos, an Ifland confecrated to JpoUoy becaufe the Gods

were believed to have an Averfion to all Sorts of Pollution. Iphige-

nia in Euripides tells us, that no Perfon who was guilty of Murder,

or bad touch'd a Woman in Childbed, or a dead Corpfe, could be

admitted to Diana % Altar [a)'f

form (Mt if T»? x'\/xTon (pom,

They who by thefe Pollutions are.xiefil'd, '
.

By Murder, Childbed, or but touch'd the Dead,

Let them, as Things unhallowed, be deny'd

T' approach Diana's Alar,

When the fortieth Day came, the Danger of Child-birth being

then over, they kept a Feftival, called from the Number of the Days

Tia-s-apaKoroi ', at this Time the Woman, having been before purified

by wa(hing,.enter'd into ibme of the Temples, moft commonly Z)i-

<r?»«'s, which from her Labour till that Time ftie was not allowed to

do (^) ; here ihc returned Thanks fqr her fafe Delivery, and offered

Sacrifices, it was likewife the Cuftom to prefent her Garments to

Diana, who acquired henjce the Surname of XPmn (r) ; and Women
after their firft Child did farther offer their Zon^ to the fame Gcd-
deis, who was on that account called Aucrt^wv/j, and had a Temple at

Athens dedicated to her under that Title (d).

CHAP. XV.

Of thtir different Sorts of Children, Wills, Inheritances^

the Duties of Children to their Parents, &cq.

THE Scheliajt on Homer makes four different Sons of Children.

I. Q\ yir,ai(n. Or k9«ye«r;, Children born in lawful Marriage.

2: Ok ro6o», thofe born of Concubines, or Harlots. 3. 0»' axot^o^, whofe
Fathers were not known, wherein they were diftinguifhed from the

former. 4. Ol -aeifdmtxi, fuch as were bom of Women, who, tho' vi.

tiated before Marriage, were flill taken for Virgins. This and other

Diviiions

(a) Ifhifftn. Tatir. v. 280. (i) Cenforhus de Natal. Cap. XI, (r) Cellima^bi

SeMiaJiti, Hymn, i. (d) A^kmii Stktliefti^.
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Divifions ofChildren I ftiall pafs by, only taking notice of three fortf*

1. rmtrioi. lawfully begotten.

2. NiJSoi, born of Harlots, which Word in a large Senfe may com-
prehep.d the three latter forts of Childien before mentioned.

3. 'Bi'.Ay adopted.

It will be iiccefFary to add fomething; more concerning every one
of thcfe. Firrt, thofe were reputed lawfully begotten^ who were be-

gotten in lawful Marriage, which was meafured by different Rules, as

tbe Affairs of every State required, in fome Places whoever had aCi-
tiaen for his Father, tho' his Mother wns a Foreigner j in others, thofe

' *lfo who were born of free Women, when theirFathers were Foreign-
ers, paffed for legitimate, and inherited the Freedom of the City
tfaey were born in, and all Privileges confequent thereto. Moil Com-
monwealths at their firfl Conftitution, and after great Loifes of In-

habitants by War, Plagues, or other Ways, feem to have taken this

Courfe to rcplenifh and ilrengthen their Country with People ; but

when that Exigence ceafed, and it became neceffary to reftrain the

too great Increafe of free Citizens, they commonly enabled that none
ihould be eileemed legitimate but fuch as were defcended from Pa-
rents both Citizens (<^), which Order was difpenfed with or abro>

gated as oft as frelh Occafions required. This may be cbferved at

MbtHs in Pericltih Time j for when Pericles was in a fliouriihing

Condition, and had Sons lawfully begotten, he propofed that 5'c-

Utt\ old Law ihould be revived, whereby it was order'd that they

<mly fhould be reputed true Citizens of Athens whofe Parents were

both Atbeniansy whereupon almoft 5C00 loft their Freedom, and were

fold for Slaves. But Pmc/w himfelf afterwards having loft all his

legitimate Sons, fo far prevailed with the Athenians, that they can-

cell'd the Law, and yielded that he might enroll his natural Son in

the Regifter of his own Ward by his Paternal Name, which was a

Thing the NoSoi, natural Children, were incapable of, as having no-

thing to do with the Name, Family {b), orEftate of their Father, as

neither were they allowed to intermeddle in Sacred or Civil Affairs.

For fear any Perfon ihould infmuate fuch Children into the City-

Regifter, wherein all the Citizens Names were kept, they made ie-

vere Scrutinies in every Borough, which was term'd Ji«4"'^''^«K (f),

wherebjf all Perfons not duly qualified were ejefted from the City.

There was alfo a Court of Juftice in the Cymfargesy a Place in the

Suburbs of Athens, where Examination was made concerning fuch

Perfons. Nor were fuch as had only one Parent an Athenian, though

allowed the Freedom oi Athens, reputed equal to fuch as were Athe~

mians of the whole Blood ; for we find in Plutarch (JJ, that when
thefe performed their Exercifes at the Schools within the City, thofe

of the half Blood, with the Foreigners, were only allowed to exer-

cife at Cjtto/arges, where was a Gymnajium dedicated to Hercules,

who

[m) Arifietchi PdlJtic. lib. III. cap. v, (*) Arifefbam Scbdiafiti Awbuu

(<) U»r{carati<m, (i) Tiantfxkt
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Tfrlio himfelf was illegitimate, as not being- defcended from two im-

ihortai Gods, but having a mortal V/oman for his Mother. The
mijioclei, my Author tells us, offended at his Reproach, perfuaded

divers of the young Noblemen to accompany him to anoint and ex-

ercife themfelves at Cynofarges, v.hereby he fcemed (faith he) with

fbme Ingenuity to take away the Diltinftion between the truly Noble
and the Stranger, and between thofe of the whole and thofe of the

half Blood of Athens. But of this Practice I have treated more
largely in one of the precedent Books {a).

There was never any time that t know of (whatever fome may pre-

tend to the contrary) when Illegitimacy was nOt reputed a Difgrace,

unlefs in thofe Ages wherein Men lived without Laws and Govern-
ment, allowing promifcuous Mixtures, and all other Sorts of Un-
cleannefs. Euftathius will have Concubines and their Sons to have
been as honourable as their Wives and Sons begotten in lawful

Marriage about the Time of the Trojan War {b) ; but the whole
Courfe of Antiquity feems to be clearly againft him, for I do not

find one fingle Inftance in any ancient Author which can counte-

nance this Opinion. 'Tis poffible, indeed, that Concubines might
fometimes have greater Refpeft than lawful Wives, Baftards than le-

gitimate Children, but that was owing to the partial Affeftions of
Hufbands, which Women by their fuperior Beauty and Arts of In-

iinuation might gain, but can by no means be attributed to the

Pradlice of thofe Times. The chief Reafon Eujlathius alledges is,

that Agamemnon calls Teucer No'S®-, when encouraging him to fight,

at which Time it would have been very improper to have given hinx

opprobrious Language. The Hero'5 Words run (c ) :

Ila]p» TE erai TeAajitaJ'n o <t erptipe rvlbov iovta,

Ka» (Tt yoSoK orif imct noiMaa-vilo u In o*xa),

Teucer, you much lov'd GrecicK Chief, advance,
If you'd your Sire's or Country's Fame enhance j

Without delay let fome exploit be done
Worthy yoiir Country, worthy Telamon.
Who in your Nonage Ihew'd iiis gen'rous Care ;

Fortho' of fpurious Birth, he ,held you dear.

At his Oifvn table brought you up,——— H. H,

In which Words Agamemnon excites Teucer, the natural Son of Te-
lamon, to behave himfelf with Courage, by two Reafons j firft that

fo doing he would be inflrumentai in Jelivering the Grecians from
tHeir Enemies, who daily got Ground of them ; the other, that

fuch an Aftion would be a Credit to his Father, whofe Honour he
ought

(tf) Lib. I. cap. ix. (*) Iliad. W. p. 599. Edit, tajil. (f) Iliad, &'. v. z8i,

V t. H. z
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ought to ha.vc a more tender Concern for, fmcc he had received iudi

extruordiaary Benefits from him, as having notwithftanding l;iis Il»

legitimacy, been carefully educated, and that not in any remote
Place, where he might have been reglefled, but under Telamon't

own Eye, and in hii own Houfe. This is fo far from eftabli(hing

an Equality between legitimate Children and Baftards, that it evi-

dently fhcws the contrary', the Particle 'onf after NoSo> plainly imply-

ing that fuch Care of Baftards was fomcthing more than common in

llmfe Days. Nor can the Poet be blamed for making Agamemnon
call him by fuch a Name, fince the thing was no Secret, but known
to all the Gnr/i7«j, and which, no doubt, appeared every Day from
Teucer'% fubmiffive Behaviour to Jjax^ his Half-Brother, and the

lawful Son of I'damcn. As a Confirmation of what I have faid, J
fliall add the Words of Agam£mnon in Sophoclei, fpoken likevvife to

Ttuccr, whence it will appear what DiiFerence there w^s between the

Sons of lawful Wives and thofe of Concubines, and in particular coi^-

cerning Ttucer, how great a Difgrace it was to him to be the Son of a
Captive andConcubine, thp' hisMothqrwas ofthe Race pfIcings (<i)

;

2e M rcc otiv» ^»!f*«T ayyi^vXtfcI /xoi

2t» TOi To» Ik TiJ; «J;^fAa?>wTiS'i>' Xsyw

H /WJi ^{Ct'piii ctt f/.-olfoc lvyiyu<i coTTa

Ot' aai) ojii Ta f^rioh clvltf.r,<; VTTtft

Hf/ta? ^%^'^''» *''' '''^ ohuyuoau J

T«ut' ax ctKiinv /*£7»^a crpoj deXuv xuKci J

I am informed that with opprobrious Speecli

You, Vaflal, you born of a Slave of War,
Have dar'd befp^tter Agamemnoti% Fame,
And yet thy heinous Crime is unreveng'd :

How hadft thou fwell'd if cpme of nobler Birth,

Who arrogantly now defend'ft the Caufe

Of one that is no more ; a lifelefs Corpfe ;

Darcil to deny our dread Authority,

Whrlft Ajax truly mull be own'd a Chief ?

Gods ! do fuch Words become a fprvile Mouth \

H. H.

Some will have only the natural Children of Kings and Per/pns of
Quality to have been equal to thofe who were lawfully begotten.

It mav be true that fuch Children were above the legitimate ones

of private ones, but that they were of the fam^ Dignity with the

legitimate Children of Princes, does not appear ; nay, the contrary

19

I'l l ' ' -'
! , . .iA,J ' ,..'^l".' " ! ! » . J U.L.Ml f'J I U ! -LIJ U I UI*'**^»

(j) Ajo^t V, 1250,
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IS manifeft from the fore-mentioned Example o^Teucer, both whofe
Parents were Princes. The fame might be proved by other In-

ftances, whereof I ftiall only mention one ; 'iis that of Ion, who
had Jpollo for his Father, and Creufa, the Wife of an Athenian

King, for his Mother, and yet is introduced by Euripides complain-

ing oi his hard Fortune, in being illegitimate [a) i

Ka* T8T s%wy tkve*^©' da-^n^c fth m,
Mn^w »«j a^si" "Sa'^' m Kt;c\r,c-auee.i.

'Tis rumour'd that the famous Athen'^ Sohs

Were thus produc'd, and there have ever liv'd i

Then where fhall wretched 1 intrude myfelf.

Who am on two Accounts molt defperate,

A Ballard Son, and of a Stranger too ?

And to compleat my moll opprobrious Fate,

Am moft infirm ; on thefe Accounts fhall I

Be there deipis'd, and made a publick Scorn* H. H.

It may indeed be objeded, that (as Ser'vius obferves) natural Chil-

\lren fometimes fucceeded in their Father's Kingdoms ; but that only

happened, as the fame Author tells us, for want of legitimate Iffue ;

nor was it always allowed in fuch Cafes, la fome Places the Baftards

of private Perfons likewife inherited the Eftates of t:>< ir Fathers,

having no lawful Children or Relations, as appears from ?.ii Athenian

Law cited by Demojihenes {b). But wheje there were Relations,

Baftards had no Share, as is plain from a Dialogue hetwe"^ P:/ihe-

tarus and Hercules in Arijiophams, where Hercules having been per*

fuaded by Neptune that he was Heir-apparenc to Jupiter, is unde-
ceived by Pijlhetisrus, who tells hirn, tii r being illegitima:e he had
BO Right of Inheritance ; and to confirm what he faid, repeats

Solex's Law concerning this Affair. The PafTage is long, but being

pertinent to this Place, and contaiaing a trae Account of the Atl^e-

nian Pradice, muft not b« omitted [c) ;

nE. Ot/xo( TfltXaj y' okw ci wt^nrop'^^iTcci ;

Atf^ «? fi* aTroxupTiCroD I'vct ri toj (ppctcru'

Tuv ydf 'marljuun ho dxcifeT fitrer*' o'ov

Koifit rotj<; voi^a:;, koc®* yxf li ttu yvriVj®'.

pp. Eyw »o3^ J T( XsV-nj ; riE, tv (m» to* vvi A»«,

il* ys |«»}f yvvciixoi ii lau^ oiv ctsIs

E7r»xX7)^oi; uta,\ Tr.v A.&flvat«K ^oKiT<;y

"Zj 2 Ovceci

{«) Zcw V. 589, (t) Orat, in RIacartatum, (c) Aviiut, baud ionge a finej
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HP. T» 3' T* «al»)f i/:*c« S.iii fa. ^p»)/Aal«

Ta rjS.r' diTc^triffKut ; HE. O »ofxO- avrlt ix J*,

Sfw ^i ir, x^ Tor rs^MX); 9'ot ro/A&fy

•' No'Sy oi Kj' f*fl nrai ayJC*-
" T*'*'? <?«loW» o>T&.'» 7rr)-

" Mn ucrt 7H)Vio», Tolf

" E^rfTaTi' Tou ^-iw?

PI. Alas ! how ftrangely he comes over you ?

But Hark you in your Ear ; thus much I'll fay,

Your Uncle, iho' you know it not, would trick yOB .;

And truly^ if the Tenour of the Laws
Were now confulted, you'd not have an Acc
Of that E (late your Father leaves behind ;

For you're a Baftard, not legitimate.

/f£/^. How's this you fay ? Am I a Ballard then ?

PI. Jcve of a Stranger by a Horn Embrace
B^got you ; but why do you fufpeA it.

Since if btrt any of his Sons were born

Of lawful Birth, Pallas were not an Heirefs ?

f^f/?. What if he leave all to his baftafd Sen ?

PI. The Law won't fuffer that ; but Neptune firft.

Who now fo much extols you, all will feizey

Being his lawful Brother. But the Law
"Which Solon made I'd willingly recite ;

** Baftards fliall not be number'd in the Roll
" Of Kindred, whilll the lawful Children live,

" And for defeft of fuch, the next a-kin
** Shall then enjoy the Goods of the Deceas'd." H. H,

Where tho* Pijihetartis tells Hercules that the Law would not per-

mit him t>j^i7x ;^fi)j«,ala, yet that muft be interpreted of an equal

Portion of the Inheritance, which he could not have whilft his

Father had Relations, . who were Heirs by Law ; for even Baftards

were allowed fome Share in their Father's Eftate. Abraham is

faid to have given Portions to the Sons of his Concubines,
referving the Inheritance for his legitimate Son I/aac {a) ; and
the Athenian Lawgiver allowed them 500 Drachmsy or 5 Attick

Poundj, which were termed y<&iioi.y a Baftard-Portion (^) : This
was afterwards raifed to 1000 Drachms., or 10 Attick Pounds. In

fome Places the Fortune of Baftards depended on their Father's

Pleafure,

[a) Ginif. cap. xxr. 6. [h) Ar'fiofkann Stholit^a in locum sitat. S*iJat, v.

J
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yieafure, who had Liberty to take them into their own Family,

and make them equal Sharers with their legitimate Children, the

Privilege of dividing the Eftate only referved to the latter. An Ex-
ample hereof we have in two Sons, one of which being begotten in

lawful Marriage, the other of a Slave, the Diviuon of their com-
mon laheritance belonged to the former, who placed on one Side

the whole Eftite, on the other his half Brother's Mother, fo reducing

him to a Ncc^ffity of letting his Mother continue in Slavery, or de-

priving himielf of his whole Portion (.a).

Thofe who had no legitimate -Sons, where obliged by the jithenian

Laws to leave their Eftates to their Daughters, who were confined

to marry their nearell Relations, otherwife to forfeit their Inheri-

tance, as we find to have been pradiied likewife by the "Je^s,

many of whofe Laws feem to liav€ been tranlcribcd by Sdon z

Thefe Virgins, whether fole Heireflec, or only Co-heirefTes, were
called by Solon himfelf wEpixXjjpiTii's-, by others, viJli-^iyox, or (which

is the moft common Name of all) sTrix^vifoj, and fometimes, as Eu-
Jiatbius reports {^), i/Mv^xi. Thefe and their neareft Relations were
impowered to claim Marriage from one another, which if either

Party refufed, the other prelerred an Adion, which was termed

mSixa^terSai^ which Word was applied to sll forts of Law-fuits j

whence Inheritances, about which they went to Law, were termed

. xA»ipo»o/stiat iTrihxat ; thofe which they had a quiet Poffeffion of, ccv-tti-

^»xa». Others report, that whether there was any Difpute or not,

the neareft Relation was obliged to ciaim his Wife with her Inheri-

tance in ihej^rcbcn's Court, if he was a Citizen ; in the Palemarchus^s,

if only a Sojourner ; and that this was termed JTrionta^jo-Sa*, and
might be done any Month in the Year, except Scirrophorion, the

Magiftrates being then buiy in making up and returning their Ac-
counts (f). The forementioned Law concerning the Marriages of
Heirefles, gave Occaiion to one oi /lpollodorui\ Comedies, entitled

Ew»J»*«^o/[A£v^, or E7r»otxa^o|:AE>vj, as Donatus reads, underllanding it

of the Virgin's fuing for a Hulband. This was tranflated into La-
tin by Terence, and called Phormio, \vherein wc have thefe Nti{Q%t

mintioning the Law we have been fpeaking of j

Lex ejlf ut orba, quiJint genere proximi.

Hi nubant, iff illos ducere cadem bac lexjubet.

The Law commands, that Orphans marry thofe

That neareft are ally'd, and that the Men
Confent to join with ihefe.

Farther we find it ordered, that when Men had given a Daughter
in Marriage, and after that died without Sons to heir their Eltatcs,

their nearell Relation had Power to claim the Inheritance, and to

Z 3 take

{a) Sopater. {b) Iliad, a. p. 545. £d. £a/l, (f) Fetltus in Lcgei yiiticaf,

^uj Sc alibi confulcndus.
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take the Woman from her Hufband, which If^us {a) reports to have

been a common Praftice.

Perfons who had no lawful IfTuc were allowed to adopt whom they

pleaicii, whether their own natura< Sons, or (by Confent of their

Farenrs) the Sons of other Men. But fuch as were not xt/f»ai JaJitfv,

their <nvn M<ijiers, were excepted ; fuch were Slaves, Women, Mad-
men, Infants, that is, all fuch as were uiv.cr 21 Years of Age ; for

thefc not being capable of making Wills, or managing their own
Eftatcs, were not allowed to adept Heirs to them. Foreigners being

excluded from the Inheritance or" Eftate* at AthtnSf if any fuch was
adopted, he was made free of the City. The Adoption being made,

the adopted Perfon had his Name enrolled in the Tribe and Ward
of his new Father ; this was not done at the fame time in which the

Children begotten of themfelves were regiftered, but on the Fefti-

yal called ©apyr^t*, in the Month Thargclion. The Lacedemonians

were very cautious and wary in this Affair, and for the Prevention

of rafli and inconfiderate Adoptions, had a Law that they fhould

be confirmed in the Prefence of their Kings. Adopted Children

were called -ura":^.; hiloi. Or slcTTroivrlo*, and were inveftcd in all the

Privileges and Rights of, and obliged to perform all the Duties be-

longing tp, luch as were begotten by their Fathers. And being

thus piovidcd for in another Family, they ceafed to have any Claim

of Inheritance or Kindred in the Family which they had left (/>),

vnlefs they firft renounced their Adoption, which the Laws X)f <W<7«

allowed them not to do, except they had firfl begotten Children to

bear the Name of the Perfon who had adopted them ; thus pro-

viding ag.inft the Ruin of Faniilies, which would have been extin-

guifhed by the Defertion of thofe who were adopted to preferve

them (r). If the adopted Perfons died without Children, the In-

heriunce could not be alienated from the Family into which they

were adopted, but returned to the Relations of the Perfon who had

adopted them. The Athcriians are by fome thought to have for-

bidden any Man to marry after he had adopted a Son, without

Leave from the Magiftratc. And there is an Inilance in Tzetz^s (d),

Chiliads of one Leoporas, who being ill ufed by Andocid^s the (jra-

tor, who was his adopted Son, defired Leave to marry. However,

it is certain, that fome Men married after they had adopted Sons,

and if they begot legitimate Children, their Eftat&s v/ere equally

iliared between Siofe begotten and adopted. It may be obferved in

this Place, t^.at it was an ancient Cultom for legitimate Sons to di-

vide their Father's Eftates by Lots, all having equal Shares, with-

out refpefl to Priority of Birth, but allowing a fmall Pittance to

fuch as weie unlawfully begotten. 1 hus Uly£es in Homer tell £«-

jnexusy that the Sons of Cajior the Cretan^ or whom he feigns him-

fclf one, divided what he left {i)\

Y.X.

{a) Orat. de Fyrrti haered. (b) Ifaus de hxTcA'itztc yifyfhili. (c) Harfocrathr,

ijaui de haered. Jrifiarcbi. Idem dc hasred. PbiloSerMomt, (d) Chiliad, VI. HiiJ,

XUX. {e) Odyff. f . v. 200.
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Oj "TOOt' E»l Kf>jT£0"0"t ^{If cJf Tislo ^ri[X,M
,

OxCw TE, orAaTW T£, >c^ viua-t kv^ahiftoKriv,

Etj Ai'^«» ^o^Mii, TOi OE ^wrjv icxaciy'io,

AvTotf ((A.'A /xa^« 'mctvfci ^oerav, x^ olxi" mi^av.

Cr^/^ claims my Birth is readily confeft.

My wealthy Father yaft E Hates poffeft ;

Many his Sons, and they legitimate,

But I his Ballard far'd ne'er worfe for that

;

Co/for Hylacides was his worthy Name,
And for his Children by his lawful Dame,
And Wealth in Crete, he had obtain'd great Fame :

But when impartial Fate difpatch'd his Doom,
And fent him down to his eternal home.
The Lots were by my haughty Brothers thrown.

All they divide, fuppofipg all their own,
And fome fmall Legacy to me bequeath H. H.

Such as had neither legitimate nor adopted Children, were fuc-

ceeded by their neareft Relations, as appears from the forecited

Dialogue between Hercules and Pifihetarus, This Cuflom was as

ancient as the Trojan War, being mentioned in Horner^ when he T^f'

Jates how Diomedes flew the two only Sons of Pheencps (a)
j

Er9' ye Toa? Ivapi^s, ^^^oc J' I|«ik/1o St/fto»

AfA^olzfoiVy 'Bscclifi ^e yoov xj x^ha, ^vyfc^

Aliv , fWE* « ^idOfle [/.d^-riii ixvorr,ffui1s

Ae|«lo, JC^PJ"*' ^' ^»* )i]r)S-i» ^ccliuild.

Then both he flew, then both depriv'd of L'Te,

And thus increas'd their ancient Father's Grief,

Since he not lafe receiv'd ^:hem from the War,
Thus childlefs, his next Friends his Goods did fliare,

H,H,

Where indped Euflathius with the old Scholiajl will have xn^nfoHi

to fignify certain Magiftrates, who had Right to the Ellates of fuch

as died ;(^ijfftic»]cj tm d'ia^o%&)i', without lawful Heirs ; but it may
as well be interpreted of Relations ; for that thefe lucceeding to

Z 4 the

{a) Iliad, i', V. J55,
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the Eftatcs of perfons without Children were called x»>f«^r«i, is plain

from ancient Grammarians (a). Hrjiod has ufed the fame Word, \x^X,

in which of ihcfc Jjenlcs is equally ambiguoui {b) j

Of Xi yxfjiof ^tvytn i^ fkifyu^a ifyx yfyccixflifii

Ml) ycjJioit iStT^rtf oXicv ^* fir> ^qpa; ixtiTai,

Xri^ureti

Averfc to all the Troubles of a Wife,
Wedlock he loath'd, aiui led a fingle Life.

But now, wncn bowing Age his Limbs had fciz'd,

Juftly he wants, whom he before defpis'd :

He dies at length, and his remoter Friends

Share his Poffeffions. H. M,

*Tis not worth difputxng whether Signification is more pertinent in

thcfe Paflages, fince 'tis certain that both are agreeable enough to the

Practice of Antiquity j for as Perf ns having Relations were ufually

fucceeded in their Ellates by them, fo when any died without lawful

Heirs, their Poffeffions belonged to the Prince, the Commonwealth,
or the fupreme Magiftrates, as the Laws of every State dire£led.

The Grecian Praftice concerning Wills was not the fame in all

Places ; fome States permitted Men to difpofe cf their Eftates, others

wholly deprived them of that Privilege. We are told by Plutarch

(f), that Solon i« much commended for his Law concerning Wills,

for before his Time no Man was allowed to make any, but all the

Wealth of dcceaftd Perfons belonged to their Families ; but he per-

mitted them to beftow it on whom they pleaied, efteeming Friend-

ship' a flrongerTie than Kindred, and AHedUon than Neceffity, and
thus put every Man's Eilate in the Difpofal of the Poffeffor ; yet he
allowed not all forts of Wills, but required the following Conditions

in all Perfons that made them :

1. That they muft be Citizens of Jihens, not Slaves, or Foreign-

ers ; for then their Eftates weic confifcated for the Public Ufe.

' 2. That they muft be Men who have arrived to zo Years of Age ;

for Women and Men under that Age were not permitted to difpole

by Will of more than one Medium of Barley (^rf'^.

3. That they muft not be adopted ; for w.hen adopted Perfons die4

y/ithout IiTuc, the Eftates they received by Adoption, returned to

the Relations of the Man who adopted them.

4. That thpy fliould have no male Children of their own ; for

then their Eftates belonged to thefe. If they had only Daughters^

the Perfons to whom the Inheritance was bequeath'd, were obliged

to

[a) Hefychiut V. x't'^^*^ FtUux. {b) Thtcgtr.ia, (#) SiJene. (d) Jjxu%

it Uxi^, /SriJIarcbi.
'
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to nurry them (a). Yet Men were allowed to appoint Heirs to

fucceed their Children, in cafe they happened to die under twenty

years of Age (/^).

5. That they fliould be in their right Minds; becaufeTcftameutj

extorted through the Phrenzy of a Difeafe, or Dotage of old Age,

were not in reality the Wills of the Perfon that made them.

6. That they (hould not be under Imprifonment, or other Con-

ftraint, their Confent being then only forced, nor in JulUce to be

reputed voluntary.

7. That they Ihould not be induced to it by the Charms andlnfi-

nuations of a Wife ; for (fays Plutarch) the wiie Lawgiver with

good Reafon thought that no DifFerence was to be pat between De-

<;eit and Necefiity, Flattery and Compuliion, fmce both are equally

powerful to perfuade a Man from Reason.

Wills were ufually figned before fevcral Witneflcs, who put Seals

to them for Confirmation, then placed in the Hands of Trultees, cal-

led t7r»/x£X>i1«<, who were obliged to fee them performed. At Athms
fome of the Magiftrates, particulaily the Ajlynomi, wciC very oftcii

prefent at the making of Wills (r ), Sometimes the Anhons were alfo

prefentj hence we are told by Harpccration and Suidas, that wht-li

any thing was given in the Prefence of the Archonsy it was termed

^offK (d) ; for this Word, tho' commonly taken for any fort of Gift

or Prefent, yet was by the Athenian Orators peculiarly applied to Le-.

gacies and Things difpofed of by Will, Henct- I'jZwa is equiva-

lent to ^laDfVfiat. Ifaus {e) frequently puts them together, ^iccQ/o-fia.*

)u lwta.i ; and to fucceed, xara ^^j-iv iC, xoltcI ^ladic-n; by Gift aad
Will, is oppoRd p Succtffion, x.xru "/=>•,?, by natural Right. Some-
times the i'ellator declared his Will before fufncient Witneffes, with-

out committing it to Writing. Thus Callias fearing to be cut oft"

by a wicked Confpiracy, is faid to have made an open Declaration

of his Will before the popular Affembly at Athens (f). The fame

was done in the nuncupative Wills at Rome,

There are feveral Copies ofW ilL in Diogenes Laertius, as thofe of
Arijloik, Lycon, and Thcophrafius ; whence it appears they had a cora-

znon Form, beginning with a Wiflj f^r life and Health j afterwards

adding, that in cafe it happened othcrwife, their Will was as follow-

ed, in this Manner; Era* i^^'^v, luv ^/t* irv;*,Q ravrx ^j^Lfisf*?!-.

We have feen how Children cnjoy'd the Eftatcs of their Parepts,

let us now pafs to their virtuous and noble Aftions, the Revyajds of
which we find frequently inherited by their Pofterity ; thefe con-

iifted not only ip fruitlefs Commendations and empty Titles of Ho-
nour, or Expieflions of Refpedl, which yet were liberally beftovvcd

upon the whole Families of Perfons eminent for ferving their Coun-
try, but in more fubllantial Acknowledgments thoyght du.c to the

Memory

(a) Ifaus Orat. de Pyrrhi hxred. (i) Dnrtpbtms Oraf. II, in St phanum
toAem. (f) i;<fw dc hatred. CIconjmi. (d) Voce iiirit. - (<) lo ^:*it
)l\nftK$7;. ff) Platdnbui Alcibiadt,
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Memory and Relations of fuch Men. Their Children were in man/
Places provided for, and educated fuitably to their Birth at the pub-
lick Expence, when left dcllitute of Eflates. VVhat Regard the

Athenians had cf thofe Mens Children who loll their Lives in fight-

ing for their Country, has been Ihcwed in a former Book ; how*

they treated the Pollcrity of others, who had deferved well of theif

Commonwealth, Ihall now appear from one or two Inftunces ; the

firft is that of Arijiides, who dying poor, the Athenian People be-

ftowed upon his S:'n Lyjimachus loo Attick Pounds of S Iver, with a
Plantation of as many Acres of Ground ; and upon the Motion of
Alcibiadesy ordered farther, that four Drachms a Day Ihould be paid

him ; furthermore, Lyjimachus leaving a Daughter named Policrite,

the People voted her the fame Provifion of Corn, with thofe who
obtain Viflory in the Olympian Games ; the fame Arijlides'^s two
J)aughters had each of them 300 Drachms out of the publick Trea-

fury for their Portions. Nor is it to be wonder'd (proceeds my
Author) that the People o{ Athens Ihould take care of thofe who re-

iided in their City, fince hearing the Grand-uaughter oi Arijlogitort

was in fo low a Condition in the Ifle of Lemnos, that fhe was like

tT3 want a Hufband, they fent for her to Athens, married her to a

Perfon of great Quality, and gave her a Farm for her Dowry ; of

which Bounty and Humanity the City oi Athens (faith he) in this

our Age has given divers DemonftraUons, for which flie is deferved-

ly celebrated and had in Admiration (a).

Mens Vices and difhonourable Aftions were likcwife participated

by their Children ; for it was thought no moie than reafonable, that

thofe who fliare in theProff erity and good Fortune of their Parents,

fhould partake likewife of their Loffes and Mifcarriages. Agamem-
lion in Homer could be prevailed on by no Arguments to fpare An^

timacbus'i Sons, their Father having endeavour'd to procure Ment"

laus and Ulyffes to be murder'd, when they were fent on an Em*
bafly to Troy {Ji) ;

O? 'mar iu Tfuiii* ayofii MivsAaoK afuytt

Ayyi}^yir IxDoVIa cvn ettridsu Odvcrrii

fiZi f*i» Jfl Toy TO'alpe; duxiot Ticilt y^uZvff-

If from the Loins of flout Antimachus

Ye are defcended, I'll befpeak you thus :

Since, when the Trojans did in Council fit.

He gravely gave Advice, he thought it fit.

That my dear Brother, as an Enemy,
With fage Vlyjfes facrific'd Ihould be-.

To their invet'rate Malice, tho' they were

Envoys, whofe Lives the woril of Nations fpare,

rii

\a) Pl»tarcbus Arijiidt, [h) 2/><j^. >.'. T. 13?,
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I'll on the Sons avenge the Father's Kate,

Thefe Hands ftiall you difpatch, and J ufticc vindicate:

There are many otber Inftances to the fame Purpofe, whence it ap-

pears this Pradice was not owing to the Paflion and Prejudices ofpar*

ticular Perfons, but thought agreeable to Juftice andReafon. It may
be fufhcient in this place to mention the famous- Macedtman Law,
whereby it was order'd, that Men guilty of confpiring ag«inJl their

King, Ihould not only fufFer Death, with their Children, but all thofc

who were nearly allied to thevn ihould fliare in the fame Puhifliment;

whence we find in Curtius{a), that when Philotas was found guilty

of Treafon againfl JUxandery.oH the Noblemen and others related to

him, fome fti:bb'd themfelves, others fled into VVildemeiTes and De-
farts, till the King iflued out his Pardon for them.

It remains that I add fomething concerning the Returns of Grati-

tude due from Children to their Parents, wliich appear from thsir

aifiduous Attendance on them in the loweft Offices; whence one ia-

Arijhpbanes relates how his Daughter waihed and anointedJiis Feet

:

-K«i 'Bscccrx uXv 13 Bm'cs^urot, i^iv 13 .7vyce.rr,^

Firft my dear Child did waftj her Father's Feet,

Then Ihe anointed 'em, and bending down
Gave them a fweet endearino Kifs. ^

o

They were zealous in vindicating the Honour, and revenging the

Injuries of their Parents ; whence Telemachiis in Homer {zys, Orejiet

had gained the Applaufe of'all Greece, and recommended his Name
to fucceeding A^es, by taking Revenge on his Father's I^ur-

derers (^) ;

He a brave noble Soul did then put forth,

A Soul of Prowefs and heroick Worth,
When he his Father's bold AiTaffins kill'd,.

And both his Duty ami the Law fulfiU'd.

This Aft for ever Ihall in Records live,

And to his facred Name Eternity ihall give. y. jf^

Several other Inftances might be produced wherein Children (hew--

ed their Gratitude to their Parents, whereof I Ihall only mention
their Care ip providing a comfortable Subsidence for their old Age».

to

ir?!"

(4) Libt VL haud procul i> fine* {h) Cdjff. ^. v; aog.
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to do which was termed x.'^foZ^axin, and performing their Funeral

Rites when dead. Medea in Euripides expreflcs her earneft Defire

of («) enjoying this Happinefs

:

Ah ! wretched me, ahj my unhappy Fate

!

What blooming Comforts did I once prefage

In your young tender Years ? I thought, alas

!

What blefs'd Support I fliould receive when old •

From you, the Prop of my declininj^ Age,

How you would give me decent Obfequies,

When I {hould leave the World, and be no more.

•J.J.

Admetus, introduced by the fame Poet, tells his Father, that he be-

ing delivered over to Death by him, there would be no Man to take

care ofhim whilft alive, or pay him due Rcfpcd after Death {b) ;

Tot yaf pvltwf aaTieif vk it a* ^O«roif,

Ov yxp a' lyojy- T^i'' ift,rt ^d^u pijipJ,

Ti9»>jx« yotp ^*} Tuxk g*. "

You with more OiFspring never will be bleft.

To give Refrefhment to your aged Limbs,
To Keep you when difabled, and when dead

To mourn your Lofs, and give you decent Burial j

For I, alas ! am doom'd to lofe my Life,

As much as in you lies ; I ne'er will fee

Your Body carry'd to the Grave, or be

A fad Attendant at the Funeral. y. A,

They were fo concerned about thefe Things, that when they under-

took any hazardous Enteiprize, it was cuftomary to engage fomc
of their Friends to maintain and protedl their aged Parents. Thus
when the Tbebans, living in Exile at Athens, confpired to free their

native Country from the Tyrants which the Lacedaemonians had im-
pofed on it, they divided themfelves into two Companies, and agreed

that one fhould endeavour to get into the City, and furprife their

Enemies, whilft the other, remaining behind in Atiica, ^ould ex-

peft the liTue, and provide for the Parents and Children of theif

Aflbciates, if they periflied in the Attempt {c). Euryalus in Virgil,

whei^

(<j) Mtdta, T. 1032. (4) j^cefiidtf t. 66z. (f) Pktarcbia Pilofiik.
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when going to expofe his Life to Danger, paflionately intreats Jf-

eanius in an elegant Oration to comfort and make Provifton for his

Mother {a) ;

'Zed tefuper omnia dona

Unum oro : Genitrix Priami de gente vetujla

EJi mihi, qtiam miferam tenuit non Ilia tellus

Mecum excedentemt non mania regis Aceftae ;

Hanc ego nunc ignaram hujus quodcunque pericli ejf,

Inque Jalutatam linquo ; nox (ff tua tejiis

Dexterot quod nequeam lacrymas perferre parentis ;

At tUf oro J folare inopem^ i^ fuccurre relidte ;

Hanc fine ?ne /pent ferre tut j audentior ibo

In cafus omnes.

This chiefly from your Goodnefs let me gain,

(For this ungranted, all Rewards are vain)

Of Priam's Royal Race my Mother came.

And fure the beft that ever bore the Name ;

Whom neither Troy nor Sicily could hold

From me departing, but o'eHpent and old.

My Fate fhe follow'd ; ignorant of this

Whatever Danger, neither parting Kifs,

Nor pious Bleffing taken, her I leave.

And in this only Aft of all my Life deceive

;

By this Right-hand and confcious Night I fwear.

My Soul fo fad a Farewel could not bear

:

Be you her Comfort, fill my vacant Place,

(Permit me to prefume fo great a Grace)

Support her Age, forfaken and diftreft.

That Hope alone will fortify my Breaft

Againft the worft of Fortune and of Fears. Mr. Dryden»

The Provificn made by Children for their Parents was termed rpo-

(pu», by the Poets $f£7r1»}|)j«, or BftTflpu, and fometimes ^ftTrlei, as we
find in Homer (^). To be negligent in this Matter was accounted
one of the greateft Impieties, and moll worthy of Divine Venge-
ance ; whence Hefiod, enumerating the Evils of the lafl and Iron

Age, mentions the Difobedience and difrefpedlful Behaviour of Chil-
dren to their Parents, as one of the greateft, and which call'd to

Heaven for Vengeance (c)

;

£;i^fTXta>, HOI ^luv cWif u^ini, tf^t /xev oiyi

When

(tf) j^ndJ. IX. V. 183, (i) Uiad. V, V. 478. (») Oper. Sc Diet,

lib. I. T. (3.
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When drooping Parents in a painful State

Have toil'd, oppreis'd with Milcries and Fate,

Then their joung Debauchees fhall them defpifq.

Taunt at their Years, and give them bafe Replies,

Call them the Dregs of Life, end not allow,

Nor one poor Crofe toJcecp them will bcftow. J. ^»

No Crime was thought to be followed .with more certain and inevi-

table Judguaeats ithw this.; for the furies and other infernal Dei-
ties were believ'd aWays ready to execute the Curfes of Parents in-

jurM by their Childjen. Hence Ttlemaehus in Homtr refiifes to force

h'u Mother Pet^Upehom his Houle, for fear of being haunted by the

furies^ and reproecKed by Mqn (le).; .

i^uan,iittu i(*4*»)^ fwys(MJ< a»pntreT' 15f»wyf

"Lvnteti.
'I * -

The Godsithis A«3: with Vengeance will repay.

Furies wijlbaunt this Houfc, and I no Day
Shall live at Eafe, but fcoiited>and forlorn.

To all my I^ighbours a By-word and Scorn.

Pbnsfiix was remarkably punifhed, when his Father Invoked the Fa<

ties AffilUnce agiiinll him {b) ;

Z<i;c Tc xxr«^Bii/i^t '^ f^antn lie pert ^Met».

My Father having me difcover'd, pray'd

To all th' infernal Furies for their Aid ;

He \vlfh*d 1 never might beget a Boy,

To dandle on my Knee, and give me Joy

;

My Father's Pray'rs are heard, mine are deny'd.

Both Pluta and his Queen are in the Curfe ally 'J.

7. J,

Many other Inllances occur in Authors, as thofe of Oedipus, TbefeuSy

and others produced by Plato {c), where he endeavours to make out

that the Gods were always prepared to hear the Prayers, and re-

venge the Injuries of Parents. Nor was the Punifhment of this

Crime only left to be executed by the Gods, bnt frequently inflifted

by

f«> Od^ C, V. 134. (J>)
lEad, i, V, 4S4. (0 Dc le^buf, lib. XI.
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by human Appointment. Solon ordered all Perfons who refafed to

make due Proviiion for their Parents, to be puniflied with (*T»/».a)

Ignominy {a). The fame Penalty was incurred by thofe who beat

their Parents. Neither was this confined to their immediate Pa-

tents, but equally underftood of their Grandfathers, Grandmothers,

and other Progenitors.

When Perfons, admitted to appear for the Office of Archony were

examin'd concerning their Life and Behaviour, one of the firft Que-

ftions examin'd was, whether they had honour'd their Parents }

Herein if they were found faulty, their Suit was rejeded.

Yet there were fome Cafes wherein the Lawgiver excufed Chil-

dren from maintaining their Parents, as when they had been bred

lip 40 no -Calling or Profeffion, whereby they might be enabled to

fubfift in the World ; for the Care and Trouble of Parents in edu-

cating their Children being the main Foundation of thofe Duties they

were to expedl from them, their Default herein was thought to ab-

folve their Children from their Allegiance. In like manner, fuch as

were proftituted by their Parents, were not compell'd to maintain

them (^). The Sons of Harlots were alfo declar'd to lie under

no Obligation of relieving their Fathers, becaufe they who keep

Company with Harlots are not fuppofed to defign the Procreation of

Children, but their own Pleafure, and therefore have no Pretence to

upbraid them with Ingratitude, whofe very Birth they made a Scan-

dal and Reproach to them (c).

^s the Unkindnefs of Parents was made a fufficient Excufe for

Children to deny them Relief in their old Age, fo the Difobedience

or Extravagance of Children, whether natural or adopted (^^^, fre-

quently deprived them of the Care and Eflate of their Parents ; yet

the Athenian Lawgiver allowed not Fathers to difinherit their Chil-

dren out of Paflion, or flight Prejudices, but required their Appear-
ance before certain Judges appointed to have Cognizance of fuch

Matters, where, if the Children were found to deferve fo fevere a
Sentence, the publick Crier was ordered to proclaim, that fuch a
Perfon rejefted the Criminal, whofe Name was then repeated, from
being his Son ; whence to difmherit a Son is called aVo*i?pt;|a» rw
vllvi and the Perfon fo difmherited ditoK-r.^vic-r^ {e). To be difmhe-
xited was likewife called IxoriwJfj* Ta yivni ; to be received again,

a»»>.ccfd.Qci,y-ca^,xt £»; Ts yiv^-. It may be farther obferved, that Parents

were allowed to be reconciled to their Children, but after that could
never abdicate them again, left oLirifouroi rm 'nsat.i^m a.1 riftwpai, m^

^S'©' a.'t%'^, the Punifhments of Children fhonld become cndlefs, and
their Fears perpetual, acccording to Lucian (f).
Wh?n any Man either through Dotage, or other Infirmities, be-

came unfit to manage his Ellate, his Son was allowed to impeach
him before the (^parop?) Men of his own Ward, who had Power

to

ia) Lamim Selone, (i) ^fcbinit Oral- in Timarcb. {c) Plutanbus Solcne,
(d) Dmop^/i^ in SpMdiam. («} Hcjydiius, v, awe**ft/*T<&', (f) /Ibdicaio,
Ifdcui de hared, Cironis,
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to invefl him with the prefent Poflcflion of his Inheritance. There
is an Allufion to this Law in Arijiophancs^ who has introduced the

Sou oi StrepJiaJes thus fpeaking («) :

TliTif'jr tjafettoiai; uurot fiaayaytitf t\u.

And there is a remarkable Story concerning Sophocles, who being
accufed by Jophoti, and his other Sons, of neglefting his Affairs thro'

Dotage, read^o the Judges hisTragedy called OedipuiColotuus, which
lie had then lately compofed ; whereupon he was acquitted {b).

CHAP. XVI.

Of their Times of Eating,

THE ff>Ilowing Account of the Crrc/a;; Entertainments may
not anfitiy be divided into five Parts, wherein fliall be de»

icribed,

FirJ?, The Times of Eating.

tuottMy, The feveral Sorts and Occafions of Entertainments.

ThtrJ/y, yhe Materials whereof thofe Entertainments confillcd,

Fearthlj, The Ceremonies before Entertainments.

Fifthlyy The Ceremonies at Entertainments.

As for the Times of Eating, they, according to Athetneus (r), were
four every Day. i. hx^oi-r\9[t.ot.:, the Morning Meal, fo termed be-

caufe it was cuftomary at this Time to eat Pieces of Bread dipt in

Wine unmix'd with Water, which in Greek is called ixfailov. This
Meal is by Homer called afirov, which Name was either derived

miri, ri cti(ctif, from its being firft taken away; or rather «Vo t5

ufirxr, becaafc the Heroes imn>ediately went to the War from this

Meal, and there valiantly behaved themfelves, as we are informed

by the Scholiaft on that Author ^^V ; who likewife tells us, that the

Time of this Meal was about the rifing of the Sun. Sometimes it

was termed J»ay»!ri«r/^?, Jentaculum, Breakfaft. 2. LiT-Tiv'jt, fo named,

as the fame Scholiaft was of Opinion, becaule after this Meal StTvjo-

Kir, it was ufual to return to the War, or other Labours, whence
fwufiru cvfu,>iiA,t7, it fometimes is fynonymous to apjj-fc!', being taken

for the Morning Meal, as Athenaus hath oblerved from the follow-

ing Veri'e of Homer, in which the Heroes are faid to have put on
their Armour after the in'mo.

or

. (a) Nob. .Aa III. Seen. I. (i) Gfw* dc Scneftutc, Auftor vka Sophochr^

jSrifia^bar.ii Sdiliafia ad Ravi, {c) Lib. I. cap. ix. (d) IliaJ, C*
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O*' J' »"« SsTtti/ov sXcvt', otTTo ^' ay'ra SuQi^o'a'cflo.

3. AsiXt»«, foir.etimes alfo termed lo-Tr/pKr/xa, the Afternoon Meal. 4.

z^opri^v, the Supper, to tcxd' niJi.xq'Kiyoi/.iyot Sum^v ivhicli afterwards among
the latter Grecians was termed otTTrvr.v, according to the forcmentioned

Scholiafr, who will have ^ojw^- to be io named from ta.v.to7r(^, that

Meal being eaten orav si? ro iu.vnvts'Jiivto^A.i^sL, the laft before we go to

Sleep, Philemon, as he is cited by Atheneeusy thas enumerates the

Times of Eating. \.' kr.ta.r\c[.'.oi.. Z. "Aproy. 3. 'E(T7rififf[A.x, 4.

Air/.Tov. But the forementioned Scholiaft> with whom moft other

Authors agree as to this Particular, reports t^ktI r(o<ptx.7<; t5<; waXatw?

ycY,cr^cci, that the ancient Greeks had only three Meals a Day, and
leaves out the third Meal, called J'aXiw. And they who have made
^\iX.»ov, or f(r7r£pi£rp.!x, to be a diflind Meal from the ojrTri's>', feem to

have had no better Foundation for that Dillindlion than that Verfc

of Homer

y

Where the Word ^iu^mVa?, by a millaken Interpretation, was un-

derflood of taking Meat, whereas it was only meant of abiding or

remaining in a certain Place in the Afternoon. And this Senfe of
that Paflage was, in the Opinion ofJthenaus, (o certain, that in ano-

ther Place («) he pronounces th^fe Men to be yi>,o7i<i, ol (poiax.ov\«i ort

TiVj-a^a? £Xa/xoa»o» i^o^pccc/ ridiculous, who fay that the ancient Greeks

ufed to eat four Meals a Day.
Others are of Opinion that the primitive Greeks had only two

Meals a Day, 'viz. xftrov and ^o^vS^, and that the reft are only dif-

ferent Names of thefe. And Athentcus (^) himfelf affirms, that no
Man can be produced araga rw-nromlio rpl? ^a^lc«vi/»Tfo^a?, eating thrice

a Day in Homer. Neither is it to be doubted but that in thofe early

Ages the Way of living was very frugal and temperate, and it was
thought fufiicient if they had a moderate Breakfaft, and after the

Bufinefs and Labour of the Day was over, refrelhed themfelves witJi

a plentiful Meal ; whence Plato wonder'd that the Sicilians and Ita-

lians fliould eat two plentiful Meals every Day ; and among the

Grecians it was accounted Extravagauce to breakiaft or dine to the

full ; neither was it thought convenient by Cicero the Roman (f) bis

iu die/aturum fieri, twice a Day to eat to the full ; and fo tempe-
rate were the i.wzxtnx Remans , that 'viles iS rufiicos cibos ante ipjosfa-
ces fumpferunt, eofijue ipjos capere nife ad vefperam non licuit (d), they

lived upon very meaj; Food, and ufed not to allow themfelves that

till the Evening ; whence IJidorus [e) explaining the Words ccrna

and 'vejperna, wh reby the Supper or Evening Meal is fignifitd, adds,

that in u/u non erant praiidia. Dinners were not ufed.

Vol.11. A a CHAP.

{a) Lih. V. cap, iv (i) Ltm dutv. [4) T«/".Wn«. Q;j»i>, v. (d) SaU
•vi^nui. Lib. I. (<) Origimiut.
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C H A P. XVII.

Of the feveral Sorts of Entertainments.

IN the primitive Ages, if we may believe Aihtnaus (a), voiaat

ffvfAvoa'm ffvtxyuyn T»jy «iT»«» tU Sji» citi(pipt, all Meetings at En-
tertainments were occafioned by their Devotion to the Gods ; nei-

ther was it ufual either to indulge themfclves with the free Ufc of

Wine or Dainties, tl p-jj ^tuy i'nx« rovro S(utloti, unlefs they did it on

a religious Account, as the fame Author affirms {/>) ; for on feftival

Days they ufed to reft from their Labour. , and to live more plenti-

fully than at other times, believing, in the Words of O1//1/, that the

Gods were prefent at their Tables on fuch Occafions

;

-menja credere adeje Decs (r).

And out of this Opinion, t«< co^Vf a-u^fivui >^ xoafMUf iiiiyof, they

behaved themfelvcs with Sobriety and Decency at their feftival En-
tertainments; neither did they drink to Excefs, but having mode-
rately rcfreftied themfelves, offered a Libation to the Gods, and then

returned home, as we are informed by Athen/tus (d).

Afterwards, when a more free way of Living was in ufc, we find

mention of three Sorts of Entertainments, 'viz.. jJxaTriyij, ya'/*©-, and

ifaj©-, which are together enumerated in that Verfe of Homer,

ElXa^j/ lit yoifjt^y Ivti ux. fga*©* rd St y Iftf.

Whence there are commonly faid to have been three diftinft Sorts of

Entertainments among the ancient Grecians ; bat thefe may be re-

duced to two, liXaTrii-v) and s^aiK©-, under one of which ysiyi^, the

Marriage Entertainment, may be comprehended. The firft of thefe

(:»^awijr,) is fometimes termed ivm^io,, and a.avy.Qo'h.ti ^umoi, and was
an Entertainment provided at the Expence of one Man. On the con-

trary, Efra*-^, was an Entertainment made at the common Charge of

all prefent, being fo named awe ra avx^ccv xJo-i;/*^£g£iv 'ixa.ro>, becaufe

every Man contributed his Proportion, as we learn (rom Aihenisus{e)t

who likewife reports that this Entertainment was fometimes termed

Sita-®-; hence the Guefts were called o-wOja^wrai, who are more
commonly named lf«rira». What each of the Guefts contributed was
termed a-vi^tpoeal, ila(po^oc, x«]aScX»j, <rs;jM,?oX>?\ ^c whence the Enter-

tainment was named oiT'emo* cvjAtpo^i^roi, avft.Qa'KiyMt^v, aVo cT-f/Ltte&Ari?, xw
ru^j}itci. Sometimes it was called to Ik x.o»w, &c. At Argos they cal-

led

. (<i) Lib. V. (i) Lib. II. (0 Fajicfr, Lib. V. (dj Lib. VIL
cap. xvi. fub fincm. (v) Lib. VIII.
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led the Contribution by a particular Name, yu^. The Peribns who
coJlefled the Contributions were called by the fame Name with the

Guefls, sfuytrot].

Hither may be referred ^cTmov avvacycoyifAo*, mentioiied in th©

Fragments of y^/fA-;/, which is hy Mcnancier termed crvvuyuyioy. Both
Names are derived from avudiynv, which by a peculiar Ufe fignified

fwr' aXXnAa.!' tsmh, to drink together. But whether this Entertain-

ment was the fame with tfuvoi, Athenaus has profeffed himfelf to be
uncertain («).

Here muftalfo be mentioned '^u-ma. l9r»5o(r(foa. or l^im^ofMruv, En-
tertainments, wherein fome of the Guefts contributed more than their

cxaft Proportion ; to do which is termed iirhSiSomi.

To this Place alfo mult be reduced to aVa o-^rfpi'^o?, in Latin called

e Jportula ceena : oTav tk ccvro; ocvTa axivxa-a.!; dumov, xj o-wSeij eJj pttv

fiix, <aafct ri»a hmvr;am U, whcn any Man having provided his own
Supper, puts it into a Baflcet, and goes to eat it at another's Houfe,
as we learn from Athenaus {i). Different from this was the Roman.
Sportuloy which was an Alms received by Clients from their rich Pa-
trons, in a Baflcet of that Name, whereof we have frequent Mention
in Jwvenaly Martial, and the Hiftories of the Roman Emperors. This
Cuilom is alfo mentioned hy Hejychius, who tells us, that d-rco a^rvp-

i^e? SimnTv fignifies To ecvTi ry oiiTTvu ufyvpiov h ff'jrvfih ?\a.Qii/, to receive

in a Baflcet a Piece of Silver, or Fragments of Meat inftead of a Sup-
per. Which Explication of that Exprefiion, tho' rather taken from
the Writers of thei?o»7«« than Grecian Affairs, gave Occafion to the

Miftake of Menrjius, who in his learned Commentary upon Lyco'

phron, confounds the Grecian cnv^ic, with t\iQ Spcrtula oi Rome.
The 'i^uTA being provided at lefs Expcnce than other Entertain-

ments, wherein one Perfon fuftained the whole Charge, were gene-
rally moft frequented, and arc recommended by the wife Men of
thofe Times, as moft apt to promote Friendftiip and good Neigh-
bourhood ; whence Hefiod has left this Advice (r )

;

They were alfo for the moft part managed with more Order and
Decency, l^nauhu:; ija^io* <J? rx «roMa5 oj spanrai Jj »v l^toy IcrOioi^sj

'Uaroi, becaule the Guefts, who only eat of their own Collation,

were ufually more fparing than when they were feafted at another
Man's Expence, as we are informed by Eujlathius(d) ; who has alfo

in the fame Place mentioned feveral other Caftoms at the Grecian.

Entertainments, which do not rauch differ from thofe already de-
fcribed from other Authors. And fo different was the Behaviour at

their publick Feafts from that at private Entertainments, that M/-
A a 2 mrvtt

fa) Suh finem Lib. VIII. (i) Loco citato. (<) Oper. & Dier. lib. 11. v. 34O;
(d) Commcntario in Od^iJ]'. a. p. 50. Edit, Bafil,
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mtrva in Homer, having fccn the Intemperance and unfeemly Aftions

o( Penelo/ie's Couiticrs, concludes their Entertainment was not if«c>c«,

provided at the common Charge, but l.^a^rl». or ya.^'^, and fur-

niihcd at the Expenccs of a fingle Perfon («) ;

EiXatirtr', m ysf*^ iwi* w tfat^ t» ot y Jri«»

At^^ia «cXX\ Ofewr, or>{ urtrvlo; yi fuliXOot.

They who were prefent without contributing towards the Entertain-

ment were termed aVua^oXoi, in which Condition were Poets and

Singers, and others v, ha made Diverfion for the Conipany ; wheusc

that Saying of Jntiphanes in Atbenaus (Jb) ;

hKotmat ydf Ail uoicoi 3v6fur.

We Singers always feaft without Smoke.

For axumx ^vuy, to feaft or kill without Smoke, is a proverbial

Phrafe for fuch as partake of Entertainments without the Charge
and Trouble of providing them ; whence in Leonidash Epigram to

Ca/ar, there was this Exprcffion ;

K.a.WiV>rr,% yaf atxaxvof an Sw^t

CalUept always kills without Smoke.

Whereby is meant, that the Mujes^ and th?ir Favourites, are always

entertained at other Mens Expence : hence «iri;,M.e&xQ^ is lometimes

taken for an ufelcfs Perfon, who is miiintained by other Men, and
contributes nothing towards the Charge. An Example whereof we
find in Plutarch {c), wh^re he relates the celebrated Fable of Mene-
nius AgrippUy in which the rtft of the Members arc f;iid to accufc

the Belly, wf ttovn; »fVH k- fcVt^c-Xi; KaSfCopi-trii, that when they all had
fome Ufe or Employment, Ihe aior.c remained idle, and contributed

nothing to the common Service.

Laftly, it muft net be omitted, that there were in many Places

publick Entertainments, at which a whole City, or a Tribe, or any
other Body or Frateriiity of Men were pre(cnt; thelc were termed

by the general Names of cT.(Tc-»T.a, ir«k^«iKTiat, iifc or fcmctimcs

from the Body of Men who were admitted, M;fM6oiv>et>, oErrra ^>)^9<7ia,

and hftoUxd. ^ftfiftttet. Cv\ii»Mt, ^t. according ai thcfe of the fame
Borough {onfju^' Fraternity [ffa^fia.] or Tribe {eiAr.. met together.

And the Provifion was lometimcs furniftitd by Contribution, fome^

times by the Liberality of lomc of the richer Sort, and fomeiimes

owt

{a) OJj^. i. w iz6, ^^^ Lib.i, ciip. Tii. ,.-) CornUnt,

I
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©ut of the publick Revenue, The Defign of ihefe Entertainments,

which were in rome Places appointed by the Laws, was to accuftom

Men to Parfimony and Frugality, and to promote Peace and goed
Neighbourhood. Thsy were firlt inliituted in Italy, by King Italus,

from whom that Country received its Name, as we are informed by.

ArijhtU (a). The next to thefe in Order of Time ucre thofc ap-

pointed by King Mtnos in Crete, after whofe Example Lycurgus inlii-

tuted the publick Entertainments atSfarta, tho' the Name was va-

ried ; for, as Plutarch reports in his Life of the ^Spartan Lawgiver,

the Cretans term their Syjptia, or publick Entertainments, dv^fiTxf

and the Lacedirmcniam (pnoirta ;
yet this Difference was not primi-

tive, if we may believe Arijiotle, who affirms, that to yi a.^x'^'^"'

lntasAtfy oi AciXuik; a ^et^lrtx, aM« dy^^tTx Ket^diTt^ o» KpijTe?, anciently

the Lacedamonians did not ufe the Name of ^notrja, but that of
oii\{i», which \yas the Cretan Word. Thefe Entertainments were
managed with the utmoft Frugality, and Perfons of all Ages were
admitted, the younger Sort being obliged by the Lawgiver to re-

pair hither, as to li'sa.ay.a'hi'ioi, c-u^p^oc-mv;, Schools of Temperance and
Sobriety, where by the Examples and Difcourfe of the elder Men,
which was generally inftrudive, they were trained to good Manners
and ufeful knowledge. The Atheniam had likewife their Syjptiaf

as particularly that wherein the Senate of 500, together with fuch

Men, who, for ti;e publick Services, or eminent Merit of themfelves

or their Ancellors, were thought worthy of this Honour, were en-
tertain'd at the publick Expence ; and many others, both at Athem
and in other Places, are mentioned by the Greek Authors ; to enu-
merate which would require a larger Compafs than our prefent De-
fign will admit. /

CHAP, XVIII.

Of the Materials whereof the Entertainments conjifled.

IN the primitive Times Men lived upon fuch Fruits as fprungout
of the Earth without Art or Cultivation, and defircd no Sort of

Drink beiides that which the Fountains and Rivers afforded j thus

Lucretius has defcribed the Food then ufed {b) ;

^it fol atque imbres deJerant, quod terra crearat

Sj>ottte fua, Jatis id plcicabat peilcra donum.

uElian defcribing the moft ancient Fond of feveral Nations, reports,

that at Argos they fed chiefly upon Pears, at Athens upon Figs, in

A a 3 Arcadia

(•) De K .pub. Lib. VII. cap. x. (/-) Lib. V,
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ArcAd'ia lipon Acorns (<») ; and fo celebrated were the Arcadiant for

living upon that Sort ofDiet, that they are dillinguifhed in Lycophron

{y) by the Name o{ ^x\a.tr,(pa.yii\, Acorn-eatcts. Moll other Nations

in Greece made ufe aI;o of Acorns. Hence it was cuflomary &t Athens,

when they kept their Marriage Fcftivals, for a Boy to bring in a

Bough full of Acorns, and a Plate covered with Bread, proclaiming

i-<pvya xuK^y, ivfoi oif/i,nici, I have ejcapcd the nvorf-, and found the

tetter ; which was done in memory of their leaving the ufe oiAcorns

for that ofBread, an^ hath been elfewhere related. At Rome alfo the

torona ctvica was com^ofcAfronde querna^ quoniam cibus 'vi3ufque tin-

tiauijfftmus quernus capijoliiusjit (f), of Oak Leaves, becaufe that Tree
afforded the moft ancient Food ; for the fame Reafon fome of the

Trees which bear Acorns were termed in Greek (pdyoi, from (pxym, to

eat, and in Latin E/cuH, from E/ca, which fignifies Food (dj ; and
asMacroiiuj {e) hath obrerved,M<r«/«// "jel/abulaturantiquitasglande

frius y iaccis alitosyfcro defukis fperajfe alimoniam. Ancient Au-
thors have either delivered upon t};cir Knowledge, or feigned, that

in the firft Ages Men lived upon Acorns and Berries, and were for a

long Time unacquainted with the Art of ploughing the Earth for

Corn ; neverthelefs they believed that in the Golden h^c, when
Men enjoy'd all Sorts of Plenty and Profperity, the Earth produced

Corn without Cultivation. Thus Hejiod reports in his Defcription

of thofe happy Times (f) ;

\a^>A ti <matiirx

TbTcrtt try x.ixf7rcv S' i(pifi ^if^ufoi; ufsfx

But this Age being expired, the Earth (as they imagined) became trn-

fruitful, and Men fallinginto extreme Ignorance andBarbarity, lived,

in Mafro^/«j'sLanguage, non multum aferarumafperitatedijjimiles(g),

not unlike to brute Beafts, till Ceres taught them the Art of Sowing,
and feveral other ufeful Inventions, the Memory whereof was many
Ages after celebrated on their feflival Days, as has been elfewhereob-

ferved. The firfl whom Ceres taught to fow and to till the Ground was
Triptolernus, bywhom that Knowledge was comm u nicated to his Coun-
trymen xhe Athenians. Afterwards fhe imparted the fame Art to Eume-
/us, a Citizen ofPatr^e in Achaia, by whom it was firfl; introduced into

that Country ;.as itwas slfo hy Areas into Arcadia {h). Some farther re-

port, that the Invention of making and bakingBread is owing to P««.-

And we.muft not omit that Barley was ufed before any other Sort of
Corn, ErfwTrn ya'j Tfopy.y ra.vTr,t av^fUTVOK; hSoff&xt 'acifcc Sewv ^ly®*

tp^fi, for it is reported that this was the firfl Fruit which the Gods
imparted

(a) Var. Hid, Lib. III. cap. xxxix. {t) V. 48z. ubi conf. commentarii. (c) A.
QAfiin Hb. V. cap. ri. (d) Ijrdorus otig. lib. XVII. cap. vii. (e) In fomnium Scipi-

»BH lib. II. cap. X. (fj Oper. lib. I. v. 116. Cg) L'bco cifato. {h) Vid. Pam-
/eaij, Atticis, Adfa'.cis, Arcadicii.
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mparted to Mankind, as Artemidorus («) liath obferved ; and that

it was ar.tiq^uijjlmum in cibis, the moft ancient Tort of Vidlual, Atheni-

enjium ritu, Menandro auclore apparet, ^ gladiaicrum ccgnomine, qui

hord^arii t'ocantur, appears both from the CiiAom oi the AthenisKs
mentioned hy Menander, which is elfewhere defcribed, and from the

Name of thofe Gladiators, who are called hordcarii^ from the Latin

Name of Barley, as Plinj {6) hath related. But in more civil Ages,
to ufe the fame Author's Words, Panim ex hordeo antiquis ujitatum

'vita damnavitf quadrupedum tradidit refeSibtis, Barley Bread came to

be the Food of Beafts only ; neverthelefs it was Hill uled by the

poorer Sort, who were not able to furnifh their Tables with better

Provifion ; and in the Roman Camp, as Vegetius (c) hath informed
us. Soldiers, who had been guilty of any OiFence, bordeutn profru-
mento cogebantur accipere, were fed with Barley inftead of Bread-

Corn. An Example whereof we find in the fecond Punick War,
wherein the Cohorts, which loft their Standards, had an Allowance
of Barley afiign'd by Marcellus (d). And Augvjius Cafar, Cohor-

tes,Ji qua cejjijfent loco, decimateu hordeo pa'vit, commonly punifhed
the Cohorts which gave ground to the Enemy, by a Decimation,
and allowing them no Provifion but Barley, as Suetonius reports in

the Life of that Emperor (^).

The firll Ages of Men, as Plato (f) reports, a-a^Kuv aV£t%c)?lo, «;

n)/^ oViGv ov lo-Siciy, a^E nv? tuv 5iuv ^cB/Mi; at/jiccu f^tjaivfiy, wholly abftaih-

ed from Flefii, out of an Opinion that it was unlawful to eat, or to

pollute the Altars of the Gods with the Blood of living Creatures.

The fame is afiirmed by Dicacichus in Porphyry, who hath left us a
Tra6l concerning Abfiinence from Animals, and by many others.

Swine were ufed for Food firfl of all Animals, they being wholly un-
ferviceable to all other Purpofes, and having, in the Language of
Cicero (g) anifnam pro /ale ne putre/cant, their Souls only inftead of
Salt to keep them from putrifying. As on the contrary, for fevcral

Ages after Flefti came to be eaten, it was thought unlawful to kill

Oxen, becaufe they are very ferviceable to Mankind, and Partners of
theirLabour in cultivating the Ground, as has been elfev/here obferved

{h). It wasalfo unufual to kill young Animals; when<:e, s-sAthenaus

is of opinion, Priamus is introduced by Homer reproving his Sons- for

feafting upon young Lambs ; the Realon whereof was, cither that it

favoured of Cruelty to deprive thofe ofLifewhich hadfjarce tafted the

Joys of it, or that it tended to theDeftruftion of the Sp::cies ; whence,
at a Time when Sheep were fcarce at Athens, there wis a Law enac-

ted, to forbid a,vex% «5>o? yiVicQu.1, the eating of Lambs which had
never been ihorn, as hath been obferved from Philochronus. Neither
did the Ancients feek for Dainties or Rarities, but were content

A a 4 with

[a) Lib. I. cap. Ixxi. [b) Nat. Hift. lib. xviii. cap. vii. (f) De re militarl,

lib. I. cap. xiii. (el) Flularcbtis, Mandk, Liviiis, lib. xxvli. (*) Cap, xxiv.

(f) Lib. vi. de Lcgibus. (^J Lib. II, de natura deorum. {h) jirchaokgiec

hujus lib. iJi. de Sacrificiit.
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with Sheep, Goats, Swine, Oxen, when it was become lawful to

kill them, what they caught in Hunting, what was moft eafy to

be provided, and afforded the mofl healthful Nourilhment. Hence
all the Grecians in Homer live upon a fimplc Diet ; Young and Old,

Kings and private Men, are contented with the fame Provifion. ^«-
mtmnon entertains Ajax after his Combat with Hedor, with the Chine

of an Ox, as a Reward ol his Valour. Jlcinous, King of Phteaduy

who affefted a more fpiendid and delicate Way ofLiving, feeds upon

Beef. Meitclaus fets before TeUmachus a Chine ofBeefat the Marriage

Feaft of hisSon. And the Coartiers of Ptnelope, tho' given to allSorts

ofPleafure, are never entertained either withPifh or Fowl, or any De-
licacies. This, with feveral other Things to the fame Purpofe, hath

been obferved by Jthenteus (a) ; who has likewife remarked, that Ho-

mer & Heroes neither boil their Meat, nor drefs it with Sauces, but

only roall it. This was in mofl: Places the ancient Way of drcffing

Meat ; whence Servius (^) alfo reports, that beroicis temporibus non

'vefcebantur carne elixa, in the heroical Ages they did not eat boiled

f lefh, and obferves farther out of Farro, that among the Romans the

primitive Diet was Roaft, then Boil'd, and lafl: of all Broths came into

Ufe. Neverthelefs, as Aiheneeus hath elfcwhere taken Notice, even

iii//o»ifr'sTime, boil'd Meat wasfometimes provided; which appears

both from that Entertainment in the O^yjpy, where an Ox's Foot is

thrown at Ulyjfes, it being well known, that (in that Author's Words)

,
tBoJa ^iiiw liSiU 'ov\», no Man ever roafis an Ox's Foot ; and alio

from the exprefs Words of the 2 ill Iliad {c) :

This was the Way of Living among the ancient Greeks ; neither

were the Lacedtemonians of later Ages lefs temperate than their An-
ceftors, fo long as they obferved the Laws of Ljcurgus. They had
their condant Diet at the Xwo-s-iVia, publick Entertainments, where-

in the Food was extremely fimple, whereof each Pe.fon had a cer-

tain Proportion allotted. The chief Part of the Provifion was

fMXa; tuy^U, the black Broth peculiar to that Nation, which was fo

unpleafant, that a Citizen of Sybarts happening once to be enter-

tain'd at Sparta, cried out, " that he no longer wonder'd why the
" Lacsdamonians were thevaliantefl Soldiers in the World,when any
" Man in his right Wits would rather chufe to die a thousand times
** than to live upon fuch vile Food (d)." And 'tis reported that Age-

Jilaus diftributed certain Sweetmeats, which had been prefented to

him by the Thajians, araongll the Slaves, fiying, •* that the Scr-
" vants cf Virtue ought not to indulge themfelves with fuch Delica-
" cies, it being unworthy ofMen of free Birth to ftiare thofe Plea-
" fures vshereby Slaves are allured." For which reafon the Cooks

cf

(«) Lib. I. p. 9. {h). In Mneii. I. (r) lUad.
4f v. 632. (d) Cgnf,

j*^«rf-tt5 lib. IV. cap. VI. p. 13!.
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^{ Lactdamon were o'vJ/OTroio* x^ioii, /xovsf, o ce -srapo. t»to i'jrir«V"®'»

l^r.^aul^SlO Xva^TJiJ, «« "J"* T&)» »o«r«t]ai|i *;a5a'^(7(a, Only Dreflers of Flcftl,

and they who underftood any thing farther in the Art of Cookery

were caft out from Sparta, as the Filth of Men infefted with the

Plague («). Hence Mithacus, a very eminent Coflk, defigning to

follow his Profeflion in that City, was immediately commanded by

the Magiftrates to depart {b). This Cuftom was not unlike that of

the ancient Heroes, who kept no Cooks, but fometimes dreffed their

ownProvifion, as we £nd done by Achilles in Homer [c] ;

'TXfJUtv J' aja Jr®' A^t^^ivi,

Kai T» /Arret tv jxtrfMi x^ ^V? o(ai7\.o7ai» iWci^c.

And fometimes the x-nfvxs:;, Heralds, thofe Servants dv^^uvli ^luvli, of

Gods and Men, as they are called by the Poet, who were not only

employed in Civil and Military Affairs, but alfo performed many of

the holy Rites at Sacrifices, ferved as Cooks ; whence the ancient

Cooks are by fome Authors reported to have been St;7i«^j £/*7rt<fot,

(killed in the Art of divining by Sacrifices, and -afoWailo yx(A.uv xj

St/o-iw», had the Management of Marriage-Fcafts and Sacrifices fJJ.
But in other Cities of Greece, and in later Ages, the Art of

Cookery was in better Efteem, tho' even Heraclides, and Glaucus the

Locrenjian, who wrote Books concerning it, affirm, y% ufi^orlnv raT;

Tvy^acn l>.iv^i^m, that it was unworthy of the meaneft Perfon who
was free-born, as we are informed hy Athenaus [e). The Sicilian

Cooks were prized above any others, as the fame Author (f) has

proved by Examples out of Cratinus and Antiphanes. Mithcccus be-

fore-mentioned, was of that Nation ; and the Sicilians were fo re-

markable for their luxurious way of living, that Y.ixi'KiKn rpciTre^x, a
Sicilian Table, was a proverbial Phrafe, as we are informed by 5a/-

das, Itt* Twy -rsxiv 'c^r.xvliXuii xj T^v^x,>MVf for one furnifhed very pro*

fufely and luxurioufly.

Next to the Lacedaemonian Tables, thofe oi Athens are faid to have

been furnifhed molt frugally, the Athenian Soil being unfruitful, and
fach as could fupply no more Provifion than was juft neceffary for the

Support of its Inhabitants. Hence Lynceus the Samian is cited by
Athenaus (g) for cont^rmning the Athenian Entertainment ;

Of'^iTfp^ rt^iLuv ri^iTock Tor; ArlixoTi;

And the fame Author goes on in his Defcription of the Meannefs
of the Provifions at Athens, which were fo exceedingly parfimoni-
*«us, that Dromeas, an Athenian Parafite, being aflced whether the

Suppers

{a) ^lianus Jib. XIV. cap. vii. (i) Maximut Tyriui principio diflert. VII.

j;.) U:ad. IX. V. 209. (d) A:htnaut lib. XIV. cap. xxiii, (<r) Lib. XIV. cap.
x*iii. (f) Loco citato. (g) Lib. IV. cap, iii.
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Suppers ^X. Athens or thofe at Chalets were more magnificent? re-

plied, that the (ot^-ooijxjo*) firft Courfe at Chains was preferable to

the whole Entertainment at Athens. Hence to live ArJutu^Jf, like

an Athenian, is to live penurioufly. An Example of which Proverb

we find cited by Athtnttus out of Alexis, who has there alio left us

a large Defcription of an Athenian Entertainment (a).

From the Grecian Meat let us, in the next place, proceed to their

Drink. And in the primitive Times, as hath been already obfcrved.

Water was the general Drink, which they were fupplied with from
the neareft Fountain. Afterwards hot Fountains came into requeft

by the Example of Hercules, who being very much fatigued with La-
bour, rcfrelhed himfelf at a hot Fountain, which (as Fables teli us)

was difcovered to him by Miner'va, or Vulcan ; and this fort of Wa-
ter was thought extremely beneficial on the like Occafions ; wliCnce

Plato {b) commends his Atlantic Ifland, which he defcribes lo be the

moft delightful Country in the World, on account of its hot as well

as cold Fountains j and Homer, by whom we are furniflied with Ex-
amples of all forts of poetical Topicks, relates, that one of the

Fountains of the River Scamander was exquifitely cold, and the other

hot(f); yet, to ufe the Words of ya/yKj/^flZ/ajf ^t/y?, wap O^jj'^i; hx
oToi- T iv^iM 9i§f*i» uofc)^ Wiviolu, it will be difficult to infer from Homer

,

that hot Waters were drank in the Heroick Ages, but they fecm only

to be ufed for bathing, unlefs prefcribed by the Phyficians, as was
ufually done to old Men, and others who had weak Stomachs, as

appears from the Example oi Hippocrates produced by the fame Au-
thor, wko by feveral other Infunces, yet all later than the Age of

Homer, has here proved, that this fort of Drink was u.cd by the an-

cient Grecians ; however, 'tis certain that, at leaft in later Ages, hot

Waters were in requeft amongft the Grecians, and from them came to

be ufed at Rome ; whence the Roman Authors mention the ufe of them
as a Grecian Cuftom. Thus Plautus {e) fpeaking of the Grecians,

Ubi quid furripuere, operto capituk ealdum bibunt.

And Horace (f),

^0 Chium pretio cadum

Mercemur ? quis aquam temperet igniius ?

Where Acron explains temperet hy tepefaciat, nam tepe/aHis eiquis /ole~

bant Grteci vinum temperare. For the Greeks (faith he) ufed to tem-

per their Wine with warm Water (g).
But there is more frequent mention of cold Water than of hot,

both in the Grecian and Roman Authon ; and in order to drink it ex-

quifitely cold, it was cuilomary to temper it with Ice, which they

had

(tf) Lib. rV. cap. V. (A) Critia. {e) Iliad. ^. v. 147. (d) Lib. IX. cap. vi.

Conf. AtbtrutKi lib. III. cap. xxxv. («) CumSctie, (f) Lib. HI. Od. XIX.
(g) Conf. jithentfut lib. II. cap. ii.
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had feveral Methods to preferve thro' all the Heat of Summer; there

is one mentioned by Plutarch («), who relates that it was ufiiai t(»

wrap it in Clothes and Straw ; to which Cullom St. Augujiitie alludes

in the follov\ing Words : ^// dedit palea tajnfrigidam n/itfiy vtobru-

tas ni'ves J'crvet ; 'veltamJer'Tjidam, ut pcma immaturaTr.aturet ? WTio

has endued the Straw with fuch a Degree of Cold as to preferve Ice ;

or with io much Heat as to bring unripe Fruit to Maturity f Chores-

iheMity/eno'a/i, as he is cited hyJt/jevaus{i'), reverts, that vvhen^/£.Y-

ander the Great befieged Peira, a City of hidia, he filled 30 Ditches

with Ice, which b»ing'covered with osken Boughs, remrdncd a long

time entire. And in the fame place there are defcribed feveral other

Arts of making their Drink ccbl. TheCallom of preferving Ice was
fo common amongll the Romans, that they had Shops wherein it was
publickly expofed to Sale; whence Seneca thus inveighs againfl: the

Roman Lnxmy and Extravagance (c) : Unguentarios Laccdeemciiii ex~

pukre, kfj propere cedere finibus fidsjujje\ unt ,
quia oleum difperderent

;

q^uid illift -uidijfent ni'vis reponendd cj^ciTias ? Che L:!ced^p;'.on2amh^

nifh'jd the Sellers of Ointment, and commanded them to be gone
with the utmoft Speed out of their Country ; what would have been
done had they feen Shops to repofite and pfeferve Ice ?

The Invention of Wine was by the Egytians afcribed to Ofiris,

by the Latins to Saturn, and by the Greeks to Bacchus, to whom di-

vine Honours were paid on. that Account. 'Tis reported by He-
cataus the Milefian, that the Ufe cf Wines was iirft difcovered in

jEtclia by Oreftheus the Sou of Deucalion, who e Giandfon Oeneus^

the Father of jEtolus, from whom that part of Greece received its

Name, was fo called from ohaci, which is the old Name of Vines,

Others derive oVj^, the Name cf Wine, from this Oeneus, who (as

they report) was the firft who difcovered the Art of preffing Wine
from Grapes. Thus Nicander :

Onrov £xAi}ire.———

—

And to the fame Purpofe Melanippides the Mtleftan in Athenaus (d).

Others will have the Vine to have been firfl difcovered in Olympia,
near the K\\&r Jlpheus ; of which Opinion was I'hiopompiis ot Chios.
And Hellanicus reports that it was firft known at Plmthion, a Town
oi Egypt -y hence the Egyptians are thought to derive their immode-
rate Love and Ufe of this Liquor, which tiicy thought fo neceff^try

to human Bodies, that they invented a fort of Wine made of Barley
for the poorer fort, who wanted Money to purchafe that which was
preffed from Grapes {e).

In

{a) Symfcf. lib. VT. {h) Lib. IJI. cap. xxrvi. (c) Ifotur. IV. (d) Initio

Jib, II. {t)CQnf. Atbena!uti\ihf\mrxi\i\) I.
'
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In Greece the Matrons and Virgins drank Wine, as appears from
the Examples of Naujicae and her Companions in Homer {a). And
becaufe the iame Freedom was rarely allowed that Sex in other

Countries, the Grecian Women were ill thought of on that account

{h). It was likewife cuftomary to give it to Children, unlels the

Management of Achilles was different from that of other Infants

;

for thus Homer has introduced Phanix fpeaking to him (r) ;

Oi»» a«-oCXw'^«> « »Jiwii») aXiy«»?.

The Wine was generally mixed with Water, whence Drinking-
cups were called xpatlwpf, wcxpa to xipaV«<rSai, from the Mixture
made in them ; which Derivation is mentioned both bv the Gram-
marians and Atbenteusy and there are fomc Allufions to it in Homer ;

for the Cuftom of drinking Wine tempered with Water obtained in

the time of the Trojan War, and the moft primitive Ages ; hence
the following Verfe (d)y

Of fUT* &\ oi»o» i^\o-/w iii «§»j]ri{y» n^ vovo.

Some afcribc the firll \}^t of it to Melampus (?), others to Stnphylus

the Son of Silenus. Philochorus is faid to report (f)^ that Amphiiiyon

King of Athens, learned to mix Wine with Water from Bacchus him-
felf, on which account he dedicated an Altar to that God under the

Name of OfSie?, becaufe from that Time Men began to return from
Entertainments fober and op9o«, upright. The fame King enadled a

Law, that only Wine tempered with Water fhould be drank at En-
tertainments, which being afterwards difufed, was revived bv Solon

(g). There was no certain Proportion obferved in this Mixture

;

fome to one VelTel of Wine poured in two of Water ; others to two
of Wine mixed five of Water ; and others more, or lefs, as they

pleafed (-6). The Lacedamonians il( to ibv^ lua-t tc» 6i»ov, ew? «» t»

rrs^ir%t [jt,i^&' d^r^yn^ri, jcJ (juiid rura-ft^x 'inn %Jw»Tai, ufcd tO boil their

Wine upon the Fire till the fifth Part was confumed, and then after

four Years were expired, began to drink it, as we are informed by De-
mocritus (?) ; and the fame Cullom is alfo mentioned by Palladius.

NevertheleCs, moft of the Grecians, and particularly the Laceda-
monians, fometimes did a.>c:aLlirs(io» -ainm, drink Wine with little or

no Water, which they termed 'ntKry.vhia-xt, to adl like a Siythian {k) ;

for the Scythians were very much addicted to Drunkennefs, and
ufed Wine without Water (/) ; whence cLkio^.tc^zI:^ is commonly term-

ed

{a)Odjig.yi. {h)ConT.Atbtr.ausVA>.X. (<:) //W. IX. v, 484. (dj OJyf. i.

(<) Aihenaut lib. VI cap 11. (f) Pliniuj lib, VII. tap. Ivi. (gj Ath^naut hb. II.

cap. ii. (£) Idem lib. X. cap viii. (;) (dem lib. X. cap. vii. (/() Gtcfomc.

fib. Til. cap. IT. (/) Lib. XI. tit. xiv.

\
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ed Qcv^iri w»sr», or ^xv6o3-»e«V- and «xp»io«-o£ria is called ^«t;9»->j 'aoern;
;

which Expreffions came into vogue at SpartOt from the Time that

Cleomenti the Spartan, by living and converllng with the Scythians,

learned to drink to Excefs and Madnefs («). The Thracians alfo

drank their Wine unmixed with Water, and both they and the

Scjtkians were generally fuch Lovers of it, that yw/xixiii rt t^ wailt?

i7r»l»Jit;'siv vivojji.'lxaa-i, the Women and all the Men thought it a molt

happy Life to fill themfelves with unmixed Wine, and to pour it up-

on iheir Garments {i). Hence alfo by 0p«xia 'aplvoaK the Thracians

way of drinking, was meant dxfxlmoa-ia, drinking Wine not mixed
with Water (t).

Some ufed to perfume their Wines, and Wine fo ufed was termed
J>e; fji-v^^iy'.Tr,;, according to Julian (d), and fometimes /tAu^'jif^jf, for

bhat Word, according to He/ychius'% Explication, fignifies •aoa-n 5
iTTtxEiTo /*t;?ov, a Potion mixed with Odours. Different from this was
the Murrbina of the Romans, as alfo the la-fAvfHcriJi^iiia; olyo^, Wine
mingled with Myrrh, mentioned in St. Mark's Gofpel, wherewith
the Malefaclcrs were commonly intoxicated before they fuffered.

Several other Ingredients were mixed with Wine, fometimes aX(pi\a,

Meal, whence ouo? dT:nh^Ciu^ivo<;, Wine thickened with Meal, which
was vejy much uled by the Perjians {e) They had alio many Sorts^

of made Wines, as oTvo? xgi&ivo?, Cere-uijia, Wine made of Barley,

and oT»o? e\|/»no?, Palm-Wine, fometimes termed o|oj i-^niov, for 2|o9

was a general Name for all made Wines.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Cufioms before Entertainments.

TH E PerfoH by whom the Entertainment was provided was
commonly named 5 Ij-kuTu^, i^im, ^m^ai>, rrj^ Qwaa-iui ryt-

fM>, QviATToanj oifx.'^v, (^vfA-voa- a-fx'>^, by the Tragedians olxo^ifiuv, ^c.
The Perfons entertained by him were termed S'xP.v(4.ovbu ^atlAiK,

QufA.mra,if Qwciiirt'ii, l^c. alfo very often xX-n\ol, Qvyx>.ifitn, ettixXjjIoi,

in which Names is exprefled the immediate Caufe of their meeting,

which was xX/o-»,-, in Latin, vocatio, an Invitation or Calling by the

Entertainer.

The Perfons employed to invite the Guefts were by the Romans
termed Vccatores, and by the Greeks KXrirofe<;, or SuvnoxXriTofn;. The
fame Men were alfo, though not fo frequently, called lAsol^oi,

and

(<») Cbjmtehtn HtrjcLota, Lib. de Tcmulcntia apud Atkenaum, Lib. X. cap. vi(.

[b) /Itieno'ui, Lib. X. Tub f.:iem cap. ix. (f) Pollux, Lib. VI. cap, iii. (dj Var.

Ijifi, lib.XII op. ^xxi. (<) ./^r^(n<fM, Lib. X. icitio cap. ix.
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and fXfiaipsi, from i>ih, which is the Name of the Table, on which"
the Proviiion was placed in the Khchen. Thus iXi«)pci, according
to Famphilius in Albenfrns (<?), are o» *w« T);» /sac-iXixjin x»XP»ln rfaV»^ay,

tliey who invite to the Kind's Table. Sometimes to invite was
termed jto-'st^ca^nv. to write down, from the Cuftom of infer! bing

the Names of the Pcrfons to be invited upon a Tablet. The Hour
was fignlfied at the Invitation, and becaufe they then numbered the

Hours by tJie Motion of the Sun, there is frequent mention of Qxicc,

the Shade of the Sun, and ro»%ero», the Letter of the Dial, on thefe

Occafiony. Thus in the following Paflagc of Arijlophana {h)y

QCi %\ y.i'y.yiff;^.

Ot«» 1) hxcivuf fctx^Hcn AjTrafolj %iif£(» nr) hTinw.

Relations often went without Invitation, as hath been obferved

ky Jthen/eus {c) and Eujlathius from that Verfe of Homer, where he
defcribes an Enteruinment at J^amemnon's TentfiiJ ;

Valiant Menelaus came to him, aJro'/xa!®', that is, oinv t« xXr)9?»«».

without bting invited, as the Scholiall explains that Word. Such
as without Invitation, liri twv >cixXr,[iivu\> iv) SiTinov ay'iyntoi^ were
brought to the Entertainment by fome of thofe who had been in-

cited (t), were termed Qaatl. Shades, from their following the prin-

cipal Gucfts, as Shades do Bodies, The fame Perfons were by tlie

Raiuam cdled umbra. Thus in Horace (f),

• quos Macenas adduxeral umbras.

And in another Place (gj^

- locus tjl \£ plurihus utnbris.

They who forced them felves into other Men's Entertainments were

in Greek called w-t-rai, in Latin, Mufca, Flies, which was a gener^al

Name of Reproach i^t fuch as infmuated themfelvcs into any Com-
pany where they were not vv-elcome. Thus the Parafite is defcribed

by Antiphaiiesy

0ufoe.^ IMi^Xi'jut QnTybi't^' ili7irr,ou\/ cix^U'

Ib Platttus {h) an Entertainment free from unwelcome Guefts is

called hofpitium fine mu/cis, an Entertainment without Flies ; and in

another

{a) Lib. IV. cap. xxi. (i) Condottatriciius, p. 744. Conf. ib. Scboliafttti item
SuiJaiV. t^txAictiiCxMflcHijycbiuiY. itxantn fotxiTor. {c) Lib. IV. cap.

xxvi. (dj ILad. C. v. 408. (c) Plutarcbut Symfof. Lib. VU. Quzft. vi.

if) Ub. 11. Sat. viii. V. 22. (g) Lib, I. Epift. v. 28. [b) Ptcr.uU Aft. HI.
&c« iii. V. 76.
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another place of the fame Author (a), an inquifitive and bufy Man,
who prys and infmuates himfelf into the Secrets of others, is termed

Mufca. We are likewife informed by Horus Apollo (^), that in

Egypt a Fly was the Hieroglyphic of an impudent Man, becaufe

that Infeft being beaten away, ftill returns again ; on which ac-

count it is by Homer made an Emblem of Courage (r),

\a)(jx.)ioia ^uxhiv, TMfo* ri ol all* av^fuva.

The fame Perfons whom they termed Mufc<e at Entertainments,

were alfo called Moxo»»o», Myconians, from the Poverty of that Na-
tion, which put them upon frequenting other Men's Tables oftner

than was confiftent with good Manners ; whence Pericles was reflec-

ted upon by ArchilochuSt wj axXtHov jTrEKTTralovIa sJ; ra QviA-mtna. Muxo-

v'iuv 0jx*)», as one who intruded into other Men's Entertainments, af-

ter the Manner of the Myconians fd). But the moft common Appel-
lation of fuch Men, was that of •srapao-tjo*, Parafites ; which Word,
as Lucian hath obferved, in its primitive Senfe, fignified only the

Companion of Princes and Men of Quality ; fuch were Patroclus to

Achilles, and Memnon to Idomeneus, or thofe who had their Diet at

the Tables of the Gods, of whom mention has been made in ano-

ther Place {e) ; but afterwards came to be a Name of Reproach,

for thofe who by Flattery, and other mean Arts, ufed to infinuate

themfelves to the Tables of other Men ; in which Senfe it was firft

ufed by Epicharmus, and afterwards by Alexis (f) ; neverthelefs it

was common for Friends and Men of Credit to vifit one another's

Houfes at the Times of Entertainment, without expefting a formal

Invitation, as appears from that Saying cited by Euflathius (g)t

And that other in Plato (>6),

Et; a^x k) dyot^u) t'rrt ^aTrct tavu

Which is fometimes thus cited in one hexameter Verfe,

The Number of Guefts was unlimited j fome chofe to invite three,

or four, or five at the moil ; thus Archejlratus in Athenaus {«),

(a) Mercat. A£l ii. Sc. iii. v. 26. {h) Hierog!ypbi(is. (c) Iliad, p'. , 570.
(d) Conf. Athenaus, Lib. I. cap. vii. (e) Lib. IL cap. de Sacerdotibus. (f)
Conf. Arhtnxus, Lib. VI. cap. vii. Pollux, Lib. VL cap. vii. (g) Commentario
ia Uiad, C, {b) Sympo/Q. (,) Lib. I, ftib fincin cap. iv.
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ripe; Ji f*i« <ra'»7«f iuTniTt aofoJa*?* rfavi^rf

t.riiKTa.i $'
ri TftK ^ riiraaft; o» ^vtdxciUti,

H T«» <ri»li yi fti) oX(t<^ ^*r y«j a» »»»>

Mi76e^9fk.'it afva^tCo'i' TfCt\hu\Zi.

And Athenaus in another Place (a) reports, that among the Ancients'

it was not ufual for more than five to fup together, but that in his

Time the Numbers were plainly ir.linitc. Eujiathius hath obferved

oat o{ JamSIicbuj, that in the ^va-o-Jna, common Meals, not above
ten were admitted ; which in his Opinion was the ordinary Number
of Guefts at Entertainments in the primitive Times ; and hence he

thinks it is, that when Jgamemnon in Homer (^) fpeaks of diftribu-

ting the Grecian Army at an Entertainment, he mentions only ^ix^o^;.

Tens

;

But this muft only be underftood of the Entertainments of private

Men, Princes often invited greater Numbers ; Agamemnon in Horner

entertains all the Grecian Princes together ; and Alexander the Ma-
cedonian is reported, before his Expedition againll Perfia^ ^Kr|^r,v

xcc\xtr)efvci.aoiff^a.t lyaCloiiaiKXttct wpoj ivy^^'ax, tO have fumillied a Tent
with 100 B(;ds for an Entertainment (c). And the fame Va; ity

by degrees crept in amom^ll private Men, infomuch that in Athe-

jiarus's Time, as hath been before obferved, %)/aft»A«x6<riot, inHnite

Numbers, were invited. Hence it came to pafs, that partly to

prevent Tumults and Sedition, and partly to reitrain the Expenfive-

nefs and Prodigality of their Citizens, fome Lawgivers thought it

necefTary to limit the Number of Gue'ts ; in particular, no Perfon

at Athens was allowed to entertain above thirty at once. In order to

put this Statute in Execution, certain Magillratcs, called ryvatxoK>f<.--t,

were obliged to go to Entertainments, and to expel thence fuch as

exceeded that Number ; and the Cooks who were commonly em-

ploy'd to drefs the Viftuals at Entertainments, were obliged to give

in their Names every time they were hired (d).

This muft farther be obferved concerning the Guefts,. that Men
and Women were never invited together, as we are informed by

Cicero {e) ; wherein the Greeks differed from the Romans, amonglt

whom the Women weie allow 'd more Freedom : " For which of
•* the Romans y to ufe the Words of Cornelius Nepts, was ever afliam-

•» ed to brine his Wife to an Entertainment ? And what Miltrcfs^
-of

(a) Lib. XV. cap. iii. [h] IliaJ f. v. 126. Cnnf. Euftathiut, p. 144.

Edit. Bafel. ic) DtoJorus Siculus, \>. 530. (J) i^uni. yi/henteui, Lib. VL
cap XI. {ij OiAl.lU.lsi y.r'.m.
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'* of a Family can be fhewn, who does not inhabit the chief and
*' nioft frequented Part of the Houfe ? Whereas in Greece fhe ne-
" ver appears at any Entertainments, beiides thofe to which none
^' but Relations are invited, and conllantly lives in the innermoft

<' Part of the Houfe, which is called yv/aLiKunTic, theWomensA-
*' partment, into which no Man, except near Relations, had Ad-
" miffion («)."

Before they went to an Entertainment, they waflied and anointed

themlelves ; a-Trpstrf ; yxp r,v vasiv £i;T6 avj/.'n'oa-KJi/ avv l^pun woMw x^ x.ovi-

ofTu, for it was thought very indecent to go thither defiled with Sweat
andDuft, as Athencens (b) hath obferved from Ariftotle. They who
came off a Journey, were wafhed and cloathed v/ith Apparel fuitable

to the Occaiion in the Houfe of the Entertainer, before they were
admitted to the Feaft. Thus we find in Homer, where he defcribes

the Reception o^Tekmachus ssidPi/iJiratus by Menelaus (c)

;

Ej ^oe. Spwa? i^ovlo 'Gsa.^ --.IpsiiJjjj' MiiiiXaov.

The fame Perfons alfo walhed their Hands before they fat down
to Meat, as appears from the Verfes which follow in the fame
Author (dj ; ...

;

....

XifnSct d oifji^'iTro'K'^' vsoop^om Itte'^sve (pi^ucrx

And, to mention the Times of wafhing altogether, it was alfo cu-
ftomary to wafn between every Courie, and after Supper j thus

Ho-!,er introduces his Heroes ij'jiwwla^i of^i^avla;?, uioc aVoyi^'a/^sva; woter

•mdUv hiwv5ul(x.q, fupping, converfing, then waihing, and after that

again fupping. Kni. Arijiophane^ {e) fpeaks of bringing vJwp xar*
;)(^£»poc fAfTa TfaTTE^a;, Water to wafli the Hands after Courfes. By
them who fpoke accurately, to wafh the Hands before Supper Wa$
termed n^-as-fiai ; to walh after Supper oi'Ko-i.-^oi.a-^a.i. Hither are to

be referred the Words aVo/xalas-fiiii, swTrofAa'^ac-Oai, aVo-J^rjc-cn, and
the like, which fignify to wipe the Hands. The Towel wkstermed
iKuay;7or, y^ticouMKipov, i^c. inftead whereof the ancient Greeks ufed
aTcrxay-Jst^ia*, which were ro h rZ uflui fjixXxxov x^ rccHu^ic, the foft

and fine Part of the Bread, which afterwards they call To^^.xva\, to
tiie Dogs, o^iv iCf A(x.Ki^cti'^o)noi Kind^x Tr,)i diroiA.uy^ctXiuv 3t»y^<n, whence
«7rc/xa•)'i'a^^a IS by the Lacedamonians called KVMX'i ; ancf, as the fame

Voi,. n. B b Author

{a) Ccrreliui Ncpos pr«fat, in vitas Imperatorum. il>) Lib, IV. cap. xxvii.
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Author ilicre adds, this Cuilom is mentioned by Homer in the foUow-
ing Verfcs

;

It is farther to be obferved, that in the walhing after Supper they

ufed Tome Sort of <r/x,?yf*«, airo^u^/iwc x»'c"» Stuff to fcour the Hands
(a) ; for which Ufe Nitre and Hj>Jij> are mentioned in the Holy
Scriptures. Laftly, after wafliing, the Hands were perfumed with

Odours, which Cullom is expreffed in the following Verfes of /inti'

fhanes or Epigenes in Athena:us {hi)
;

Kat ToTi tsifiTTul'^ffiK; xfVot'i'\'H Kara. rpoTon

It may not be improper in this Place to add fomething farther,

byway of Digrefiion, concerning theCuftom of wafliing and anoint-

ing, which in Greece and other hot Countries was fo frequent. To
wafli, is in the Words of Eujiathiusy aVoGilixoif yXv ^vnrS, dtw^vx'^'i ^»

<rij©- «?T»o», a Means both to cleanfe the Body from Filth, and re-

frefli it ; therefore whenever they ceafed from Sorrow and Mourn-
ing, it was ufual to bathe and anoint themfelves ; whence Eurjnome

mkcmer advifes Pentlopt to leave off lamenting (.),

Walhhig her Body, and anointing her Face. And, as we are Informed

by Artemidorui (dj, the ancient Greeks commonly bathed « woXt^o*

xcLTarff^eiiuyoty r> fuyctKa mavff'ei.fMvoi vnota, after the finifhing of a

"War, or any other great Fatigue. Thus in Homer, TeUmechus and

Tiffiraim are bathed and anointed at Menelauih Palace, after a long

Journey ; Diomedes and Ulyifes, after their Return from difcovering

the Manner of their Enemies Encampment,

having bathed and anointed, fat down to Supper. In the heroical

Ages, Men and Women, without Diftinftion, bathed themfelves in

Rivers ; this we find done by Nau/tcae, the Daughter of Akinout,

King of Phetacia (f), and Europa in Mo/cbus (fj.—— «l>a»JfJ»otlo %foa vsfoxfitirn Aieivfn,

cleanfeth her Body In the Mouth of Anaurus. Helena alfo and her

Fellows walh in the River Eurotas, according to Theocritus (g).

(a) Aibetiaus lib. X, eap. ult. {b) Loco citato. (c) Odyjf, r. v. 170.
(i) Lib. L cap. Uri. (<) Od^i. Ti. (f) UyU. C. v. 31. (gj
fdjU, B. V, ZI.
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Tho' the Expreffions in thefe Verfes are manifeftly accommodated to

the Inftitutions of Lycurgus, whereby the Virgins were obliged to

bathe and accuflona themlelves tofuch Exercifes as in that Age were

oniy praftifed by the Men ; whence the Poet obferves, that it was
done dt^iTt, after the Manner of Men ; which would have been a
very improper Expreflion in the heroical Times, when it was cufto-

mary for both Sexes to ufe this Diverfion alike. But if the Sea was
within a convenient Diftance, they commonly bathed in it, rather

than in the Rivers, the fait Water being thought, to ufe the Words
of Athenaus (a), f*aXir« toH; s'et/poK 'cufoa-ipopo;, conducive to ftrengthen

the Nerves, by drying up fuperfluous Humours ; thus, to forbear

the Mention of other Inftances, Diomedes and UlyJJes in Homer^ after

a very great Fatigue,

went into the Sea to cleanfe themfelves from Sweat ; and they who
lived at a greater Diftance from the Sea, fometimes removed thither

for their Health's fake. An Example whereof we find in Minutius

Felix, by one ©f the Perfons, in whofe Dialogue it is refolved,

OJliam petere, amcenijjtmatn ci'vitatem, quod e^'et corpori meoJiccandis
humoribus de marinis Iwvacris blanda l^ expedita curatio, to go to the
moft pleafant City OjJia, in order to enjoy the Benefit of bathing va.

the Sea, which is an eafy and expeditious Method of drying up the

fuperfluous Humours of the Body. Hot Baths were alfo very an-
cient. Hpa'xXsEa ^slpai, the hot Baths, ftiewed by Vulcan, or, as

others fay, by Miner--va to Hercules, at a Time when he had under-
went a very great Fatigue, are celebrated by the Poets. Pindar (^)
fpeaks of Sspf^a Nvpcspai' ^tf1p«, the hot Baths of the Nymphs. Homer
commends one of the Fountains of Scamander for its hot Water, ia
the twenty-fecond Iliad. In the fame Iliad Andromache provides 2
hot Bath for Heilor, againft his Return from the Battle. Nejior in
the eleventh Iliad orders Hecamede to make ready ^i^fA.x \otrfu, an
hot Bath ; and to mention but one Inftance more, the Phecdrians
are faid in Homer's Odyffes to place their chief Defign in

Elfjualx t' l|r//xo(^a, Xoslpct Ti Stp/xa, xj cvvcc),

Changes of Apparel, hot Baths and Beds ; yet hot Baths do not
feem to. have been then fo much ufed as in later Ages ; and thofe

V/ord& o{ Artemidorus (c), that -cra^a* tlxoi tlvui taoin^oi rd ^othocvufl^

B b 2 Baths

{a) Lib. I. cap. xix. {b) Olymf. XII> (c) Lib. I. cap. lxvi|
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Baths feem to have been thought hurtful by the Ancients, are pro-

bably meant of hot Baths only ; and then the following Words,
which have been already cited, that Baths were anciently never ufed

but after fome very grciit Fatigue, rnuft be undcrflood in ti.e fame

Senfe ; however that be, it is plain from that Author, that the ancient

Greeks ^a^a^^^o^ ax w^ttcrav, had no Balneal like thofe of latter Times,

but if retCi; cr.craiA.ii^oK; l^Hoilo, waflied in certain Ve/Tels called ucdi^.^-

fioi ; which Word, as explained by Phat'orinus {a), fignifies •wviKov,

or ^.i^ci-^f,-, a large B^fon or Veflel to waOi in, being derived tsx^di

TO rxn a.cr,¥ (xivy'Sfiv, from taking away the Filth of the Body ; whence
aV«f*»r9^ is mentioned by Pollux among the Veffcls which belong to

Balneos ; and the ancient Rofnar.s had a Vefiel in their own Houres,

wherein they wafhed, called Lavatrina, or Latrina, which was af-

tenvards termed Balneum ; and when two Baths came to be ufed,

one hot and another colJ, in the Plural Balvea (^). Publick Balneos

were unknown till later Times j Athenaus tells us, that in his Age

avrd, they were but lately come intoUfe, and that formerly no fuch

Places were allowed to be within the City {c). The Balneos com-
monly contained the following Rooms :

1

.

Avro^vliiftov, wherein ctTrt^vovlo rd Ijaccthx., they put off their

Clothes.

2. t-jtoxccvrov, or 'xv^ioC{r,^inii,/udatorium, a Room moft commonly
round, and provided with rBv^ cinocTrvov, Fire, fo contrived that it

fhould not fmoke, for the Benefit of thofe who defircd to fweat

;

it was alfo termed Laconicum, from the frequent Ufe of this Way of

fweating in Laconia.

3. BaTriirijV""'' ^ ^°^ Bath.

4. At/ipw, a cold Bath.

5. Ahu'lf\^i^oy, the Room wherein they were anointed.

After bathing they always anointed, either i!J,(ppxT%lti ra; aiojAxlt'

xbi OTopa?, to clofe the Pores of the Body, which was efpecially ne-

ceflary after the Ufe of hot Baths, or wfoc to fAw ^i^pav&e'vT©- t« via.1^

«^7rooJt^r)ptl/Li£^a yivsa^at Ta cru[A,ctla., left the Skin fliould become rough
after the Water was dried off it ^JJ. If we may believe Pliny {e),

they had no better Ointment in the Time of the Trojan War, than

Oil perfumed with odoriferous Herbs, efpecially Rofes ; whence
5oJot» E?\.a»ev, Oil mixed with Rofes, is mention'd in Homer's twenty-

third Iliad f/J, where Fenus anoints He^or's Body.

To

{a) V. ttVa/w(»5^ Conf. idem v. Ba'Kaviiov. (i) yjrro de L. L. Nutiut
MarccHu!. (c) Lib. I. fub fincm cap. xiv, (JJ Conf, Eufiutbiitj ia Jliad. x'.

(r) N»t. Hift. lib, Hi, cap. i. //j jS6. ;
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To the fame Ointments he elfewhere gives the Epithets of ^figfo-

erio}-, iJ'ajroy, and n^vu^ivov {a) fpeaking of Juno,

A/Afpcxr/w i^xyco, to gx &! TiSuwftwo* r,iv.

But Athenaus is of Opinion, that Homer olh rxv xfrav ruv /xJja;*,

i>MKx, ^' uvra xa^l^fAtT' sTriS/Ttf, was acquainted with the Ufe of more
precious Ointments, but calls them Oil, with the Addition of an
Epithet, to diftinguilh them from common Oil {B). The fame Ob-
fervation is made by the Commentators upon that Poet, when they

explain thofe Words evuh; tXajon. perfumed Oil ; and 'tis well known
that the^t^iui called all Sorts of Ointments by the Name of Oil, the

Reafon feems to have been, that Oil was the firlt Ointment ; how-
ever, the ancient Heroes never ufed pj^a, coflly Ointments. Athen^'
us himfelf acknowledges, that Homer never introduces a.\u(pauXv>ie, th?

Hgwas? any of his Heroes anointed with any Ointment befide Oil,

except Paris, a foft and effeminate Perfon. In more delicate Agts,
when very much of the primitive Plainnefs was laid afide, it was llill

by many thought indecent for Men to anoint themfelves with pre-

cious Ointments. Chryjippus would have the Name of ftypo» derived

aTo li ^iroi crcMy />w;pa -^^ tjova f^a.Ta.li) yivto^xi, from the vain and un-
proiitable Labour of compounding it. And Socrates was of Opinion,
that the Smell, as well as the Garments of Men and Women, ought
to be different; that for Women it was decent enough to fmell of
perfumed Ointments ; but that Men fliouid rather fmell of Oil,

which was ufed in the Schools of Exercife. Solon prohibited Men from
felling Ointments ; and the Laws of Sparta entirely forbad any Per-

fon to fell them, as we are informed at large by Atheneeus (c) ; ne-

verthelefs. Women, and fome effeminate Men, were fo curious in

their Choice of Ointments, that they could tell very critically, -Erorof

Ti EAjarw rill [iLiKui £r>» f7ril»)ono», what Sort fuitsd beft with each Mem-
ber of the Body. An Example whereof we find in the following

Vtifes oi Antiphanes, which are cited by Atheneeus ;

AlyviTTicj) /x£> Tcyj roiJa; x^ -rat axi'Kn,

<I>(3tv(Xt>ft> ^8 Toy? yvafis; x^' Ta Tirfifa,

Ai/.afaxUij Si T«; o(pfvi Kj t>j» ko^w,
^{TivKKivu Oi TO yirj k^ tvJk av^tvoc.

Laftly, it mufl not be omitted, that the Feet being moll expofed
to Dufl and Filth, were oftner wafhed and anointed than other

B b 3 Parts

[a] Iliad. $'. V. 170. (*) Lib. XV. cap. xi. {c) Lft. XV. cap. x.
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Parts of the Body ; on which account they are by fomc thought ta

be called x»7r«fol wojjt in Htmer. Women were generally employed

to wafti and anoint the Feet, both in the heroical and later Ages

;

it was cuftomary for them to kifs the Feet of thofe to whom they

thought a more than common Refpeft was due ; thus the Woman in

the Oofpel kiffcs the Feet of our biefied Saviour, whilft flie anointed

them. The fame Ceremony was performed towards Fhtlohon by his

Daughter, as himfelf relates in Arijiophana (a)

;

-x^ vrfvra (lit Bvyxrri^ (ju

Let US from this Digreffion return to the Entertainment ; and the

lirll Ceremony, after the Guefts arrived at the Houfe of Entertain-

ment, was the Salutation performed by the Mailer of the Houfe, or

one appointed in his Place : to do this was termed by the general

Name of aWa^taflan, tho' this Word xvfiui Wt to vnfiir'Kix.tabotl rt/u,

in its ftridl Senfe, fignifies to embrace one with Arms around,

being derived diio ru oiyM airutr^xi li? !sav1c» to» iTsfo», from forcibly

drawing another to one's felf, as we are informed by the old Sc/po-

liaji upon Arijlophanes [hi) ; but the moft common Salutation w as

by the Conjundtion of their Right-hands, the Right-hand being ac-

counted a Pledge of F'idelity and Friendfhip ; whence Pythagoras ad-

vifed, f*>) •ma.iu i^Ca^AjiF Tr> ti%\a.v, that the Right-hand ftiould not

be given to every Man, meaning, that ail Perfons were not fit to

be made our Friends. This Ceremony was very ancient, and is

mentioned in Homer (r) :

Kiftrly
~' njvcil^ctlo, ic) eJfia'ai79«» atuycf.

Hence Si|tBo-8«i is fometimes joined with «W«'^£er9«(, and isalmoll

fynonymous to it. Thus in Artf^cpbanes (d) j

E^tliBid' ditcivTii xiiro t>j; idci%i.

Sometimes it is ufed figuratively for any Sort of Entertainment or

Reception. Thus we find ^t^iao-fia* ^mri, hii^chxv rfxiri^ri, j£|*ac-9a»

JwgoKi oi^ktfcfiaj XfnroK Xoyoj?, s^'/^i?, ^c.
Sometimes they kifled the Lips, Hands, Knees, or Feet, in Salu-

tations, as the Perfon deferved more or lefs Refpeft. There was a

particular Sore of Kifs, which is called by Suidas yvr^oi, by Pollux

yyr^ot, the Pot, 07.-iTa» Ta isa-i^ict. ^»Xci>} tw» urui >M(f.Qa.iofWj», when
they took the Perfon, like a Pot, by both his Ears, which was chiefly

praftifed by or towards Children. We find it mentioned by Eu-
nicus {/) J

AuCSau

(a) Vtjfit p. 473. (i) In Plutum p. 77. {c) Od^, y\ v. 35. (d) PLte
{*)lnAitia,zpAdJultumPBtkcca.
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And by Tihullus {a) ;

natu/q; parent:

OJcula comprenjis auribus eripiet.

As alfo by Theocritus, from whom it appears to have been fometimes

ufcd by Men and Women {b) ;

The Guefts being admitted, did not immediately fit down at the

Table, which was accounted ill Breeding, but fpent feme Time in

viewing and commending the Room and Furniture. Thus the Son

in Arijiophanes (f) inilrudts his Father to do

;

Opo^Jli' Biatcai, KfriiriSx aj^ri? ^xvft.»fft».

Which Obfervation, with others of the fame Nature, is taken Notice

of by Atheneeus (d).

CHAP. XX.

Of the Ceremonies at Entertainments^

THE ancient Grecians fat at Meat. There are three Sorts pf
Seats mentioned by Homer,

1

.

Al^f®*, which contained two Perfons, as the Name {eems to

import, and was commonly placed for thofe of the meaneft Quality.

2. <d^Q}/^y on which they fat upright, having under their Feet a
Footftool, termed ©prji-of.

3. K^^o/ilo?, on which they fat leaning a little backwards, as the
Word fignifies. Of thefe a njore full and exad Account may be
feen in Atbenaus{e).

Neither was it the Cuftom in Greece only, but in moft other
Countries, to fit at Entertainments ; it was pradifed by the primi-

B b 4 tive

{a) Lib. II. (f) JdyU. i, V. 131. (f) refps. (d) Lib. IV. cap. xxvil.
[t) Lib.V. cap. iv.
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t\vc RomaKJf is' wt are informed by IJtJorus {a), and Servius {^h).

And Philo hath observed, that Jo/epb ordered his Brethren jt«T»

x«W?u<rn pcffc/xuw*, to fit according to their Ages, the Cuftom of ly-

ing at Entertainments not having then obtained (f). But afterwards

»^i» rpf^a* iif^xiio' xcili^'>VTiera.v aVo rut J.^gtv i-jii Ta\ x^tvct; si? ai.-»f*£»»)?

«.'»!»», when Men began to be foft and effeminate, they exchanged
their Seats for Beds, in order to drink with more Eale ; yet then

•( r.futi xkO>i/x,«»» olnQTToTu^ot, the Heroes who drank fitting, were ftill

thought Praife-worthy ; and fomc who accullomed themfclves to apri-

mitive and fcvere Way ofLiving, retained the ancient Pollure. This
was done by the Cjnick Philolophcrs, as we find in Plautui (d) :

Pollus in fuhfelUo

Cjnice accipiemur, quam in leSlis.

In Macedonia no Man was allowed to fit at Meals till he had killed

a Boar without the Help of Nets, as we are informed by Hegcfander,

in Athti'.aus {e). And Alexander the Great foinetimes kept to the an-

cient Way, and once rfl^xKca-'nn xyi^itcn; IricH)!, tsaOic-Ev inl o'.^^ui «5-

yu^ii-i j^ x^aiNJijtT, aAapyoiV •at^irfucroti i/xal/oij, entertaining 400 Com-
manders, he placed them upon Silver Seats, covered with Purple

Cloth, as we learn from Duris'm the fame Author. And in the moll

luxurious and effeminate Ages, Children were fometimes not per-

mitted to lie down, but had Scats at the End of their Fathers Beds.

It was the Cuflom for the Childrfn of Princes, and the reft of the

Nobility of that Age, to fit at their Meals, in the Sight of their Re-
lations, in the Time of Tacitus (f). Whence Suetonius defcribing

the Behaviour of Augujius towards his Grandchildren, fays, that

neciue ccena-jit una, niji in imo leilo adjiderent, they always fat at the

End of the Bed when they luppcd with him ^^^. And the fame
Author reports, that the Emjieror Claudius always fupped with his

Children, and fon.e of the n'. ble Boys and Maids, who, according

, to ancient Cullpm, fat at the Bottom of the Bed (>&). The fame

Place was c6mmon!y affigned to Men of meaner Condition, when
they were entertained with others of better Quality. Whence in

Plutarch (/) the refi of the Guefts lie down, only !s/op is placed

•upon a Seat next to Solon. And Donatus {k) reports, that Terence

being ordered to repeat fome Part of his Comedies to Cacilius, went
to him at the Time of Supper, and being in mean Apparel, was

placed upon a Seat near tiiC Bed ; but after he had recited a few

Verfes, was invited to lie down to Supper,
- The Manner of lying at Meat was thus ; the Table was placed

in the Middle, round which flood the Beds, covered with Cloth or

Tapeftry,

{a) Lib. XX. cap. ii. [b) In Mr.nd viii. (r) Libro de Jofepb. p. 55c. Edit.

Trancf. (4) Stich, AEt V. Sr,-i». y. 22, (<•) Lib. I. cap. xiv. (fjAnmh
Lib. Xin. (g) Aiigufti cif, Ixiv, \h)Ciaudii cif.x7S.xi\, (/) Synipofio

^apicatum, ;<j Tcrentii Vita,
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Tapeftry, according to the Quality of the Mailer of the Houfe,

upon thefe they lay, inclining the fuperior Part of their Bodies up-

on their Left-Arms, the lower Part being ftretched but at length,

or a little bent ; their Heads were raifed up, and their Back fome-

times fupported with Pillows. If feveral Perfons lay upon the fame

Bed, then the firft lay upon the uppermoft Part, with his Legs

ftretched out behind the fecond Perfon's Back ; the fecohd's Head
lay below the Navel, or Bofom of the former, his Feet being

placed behind the third's Back, and in like manner the third, fourth,

fifth, and the reft ; for though it was accounted mean and fordid at

Rome to place more than three or four upon one Bed, yet, as we
are informed by Cicero (a) Gra^ci quinque Jiipati in le£tulis, /cepe

plures fuere, the Greeks uied to crowd five, and many times a greater

Number, into the fame Bed. Perfons beloved commonly lay in the

Bofoms of thofe who loved them ; thus the beloved Difciple in the

Gofpel lies in the Bofom of our blefled Saviour at the Celebration

of the PafTover (^). There is another Example of the like Prac-

tice in Jwvenal [c) ;

Ccena fedet, gremio jacuit tio'va nupta mariti.

At the Beginning of the Entertainment it was cuftomary to lie flat

upon their Bellies, that fo their Right-hand might with more Eafe

reach to the Table ; but afterwards, when their Appetites began
to decreafe, they reclined upon their Sides; in which Senfe we are

to underftand the Words oi Plutarch (d)^ 'ixctrov h df^/n /x-ev Iv) roi^cc

fx «7^«r«J T7)v xc'^uxMcTn/, or, as it ftiould be read, xot\xK>.taiv, that at

the Beginning every one put his Mouth forward, looking towards

the Table j but afterwards changes the Pofture of his Inclination

from Depth to Breadth. And Horace alludes to the fame Cuftom in

the following Verfes {e) :

Nee fatis eji cara pi/ces a'vertere men/a,

Ignarum quibus eJi jus aptiiis, iff quibus aj^s

Languidus in cubitum fefc con%'i'va reponet.

It was cuftomary from the heroical Ages downwards for the

Guefts to be rank'd according to their Quality. It is evident, that

in Homer, as Eujlathius (f) hath obferved, h Qy^noa-ioiii axfot xoc^r,*-

rsct cl dftanti; the chiet Perfons had the uppermoft Seats at Enter-
tainments. And afterwards at public Entertainments there was
MOfAaxX^'TWJ, Ncmenclator, a Perfon appointed to call every Gueft by
Name to his proper Place. But to determine in what Order they
fat, and which were accounted the chief Places, is more difficult.

It fecms probable that the Heroes fat in long Ranks, and that the

chief Perfons were placed at the Head of each Rank on both Sides

of

{a) Orat. in Pifmem. {b) Joan. Evang. XIII. xxiii. (<:) Sat 11. v. 120.
(d) Sympof. Lib. V. Quaft. VI. {e) Lib. 11. Sat. IV. v. 37. (f) Im ///W.
VI. V. 498,
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of the Tabic, which is the Meaning of the Word axfoi, uppermofl,
in the fore-mentioned Paflage oi Eujiatbius. Thus in the ninth ///<i<^

(fl), where /^fit/V/f/ entertains ^^aw^«r»#«'s Amba^adors, he places
himfelf uppermod in one Rank, and VlyJJisy as the principal Am-
baflador, in the other,

— ara^ xfict ntfur Aj^i»jvi,

Toipjjtf rS iTtpcto.

Keptmne, though coming lafl to an Entertainment of the Gods, yet

fat in the Middle, that Place being referved, as a Right belonging to

him. Jupiter was at the Head of one Rank, next to him on the

fame Side (at Minerva, his Daughter, who on a certain Time gave
place to Thetis, probably as being a Stranger (^).

H ^' Ufa, vx^ Ati iBotlfi xa^i^ilo, u^i ^* A6qvr).

Juno led the oppofite Rank, and being Wife and Sifter to Jupiter,

neither gave place to Thetis, nor any other (c). The moft honour-

able Places in Beds at Entertainments were not the fame in all Na-
tions. In Perjia the middle Place was the chief, and always ailigned

to the King, or the chief Gueft ; in Greece the firft or ncareft to the

Table ; and amongft the Heracleota, and the Greeks who lived about

the Euxine Sea, the firft Place of the middle Bed was the moft ho-

nourable. On the csntrary, at Rome the laft, or uppermoft Place

of the Middle, was preferred before any oihtr (d). But they who
afFedted a more free and eafy Way of- Living, were not folicitous

about Places. An Example hereof we have in Timon {e), who hav-

ing invited Men of all Qualities, Citizens, Strangers, Friends, and
Relations, to a fplendid Entertainment, defired every Man to lie

dov/n in that Place which pleafed him beft ; neverthelefs Men of

proud Tempers, even on fuch Occafions, like the Jenus on that ac-

count,, reproved by our bleffed Saviour, afi'efted to have the chief

Places; K) it happened at TVwos's Entertainment, where many of

the Guefts having taken their Places, one in very fine Apparel,

and attended with a numerous Retinue, came to the Door of the

Room, viewed all the Company, then prefently retired ; and be-

ing followed by feveral of thofe who were prefent, and defired to

return, replied, there tvas no Jit Place left for him. Some difpofed

their Guefts in fuch an Order as tkey thought moft apt to promote

good Fellowftiip, placing Men of the fame Years, of the fame Pro-

feflion.

(tf) V. 217. {b) Iliad, k. V, 100. (c) Conf. Plutarcbut Sympof. Lib. I.

Chizil. I. (d) Conf. Plutarcbut, Lib. cit. Qneft. HI, («) Idem cjufdem

Mri Quaeft. IL
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fefllon, or Temper, next one another ; or tempering the Variety of

Humours, by placing Men of angry Difpofitions nearelt the Meek
and Gentle, thofe of filent Tempers neareft the Talkative ; but ia

things of this Natdre there was no certain Rule, every Man fol-

lowed his own Fancy ; and 'tis propounded as a Problem in Plu-

tarch (a), whether was beft, to aflign every Man his Place, or

leave the Guefts to take the Places whicii happened to them ? I

ihall only add under this Head, that it is faid to have been a very

ancient Cuftom at Lacedetmon for the eldeft Perfon to go before the

reft to the Beds at the Common-hall, unlefs the King gave the Pre-

cedence to another, by calling him firll. Thus Eujiathius {b).

Let us, in the next place, proceed to the Table. Now the Table
was accounted Iip&v y^^r.^jLu, ^l -'? Ssi? nf/Mrc.i ^iA;o?^ T= «,' IsVtoc, a very

facred Thing, by means of which Honour was paid to the God of
Friendfhip and Hofpitality (r). This God was Jupiter, v/ho from
the Proteiflion of Guefts and Friends, received the Titles of Ievioj

and fi^Ki?. Hercules alfo had fome care of this Affair, whence he
is called rfwjre^io:, and aVolfa?^^!^;- neither were the reft of the

Gods thought to be wholly unconcerned. It was cuftomary to

place the Statue of the Gods upon the Table ; whence Jmobius (d)
derides the Gentiles, quodfact-As faciant men/as fp.linorum appojitu i^
limulacris decrum, for confecrating their Tables, by placing on
them Salts, and Images of their Gods. They alfo, as will farther

appear afterwards, oiFered Libations to the Gods upon their Ta-
bles ; whence Cleodemas in Plutarch calls it (Pi'h:tJv 9?iy? '^w^lv y^ |eviw»

the Altar of the Gods of Friendfhip and Hofpitality. And accord-

ing to the Saying of Thales, " As the Deilradlion of the Earth
.^' would occafton Diforder and Confufion in all Parts of the Uni-
" verfe, fo the Table being taken away, the whole Houfe would
" prefently be difTolved, the holy Fire, and Hearth, and Enter-
." tainment, which are the chief Endearments of Life, or rather
" Life itfelf, would all be deftroyed." Thus Plutarch {e). Hence
we may learn why fo much Veneration was paid to the Tables,

that to difhonour them by any difhoneft or indecent Behaviour, was
thought a very great Crime. Hence that Saying of Juvenal (f) :

Hie verbis nullus pudor, ant reverentia menfa.

And Complaints againft fuch as perfidioufly violated the Regard due
to the hofpitable Tables are very frequent in the Poets. Thus Ca/-

jfandra in Lycophron (g) complains of Pi^ris, who Hole away Helena^

the Wife of Mcnelaus, by whom he had been courtcoufly entertained :

In

{a) Llbro citato. ib) EuftMhiin in Iliad. £'. p. iS6. (f) Syncjiui Ep,
I-VII. (d) Lib. II. contra gentcs. {e) Convivio feptem fapicntuna,

if) Sat. 11. V. no. (g) Vcr. 136.
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In the hcroical Ages the Tables were made of Wood, polKhcd

after the bed Manner of thofe Times, and the Feet were lometimes

painted with Variety of Colours. Hence the following Epithets

of Tables in Homer, ^tatri, itJ^oof, xv»towi^ot., tffc. The Form was
round, if we may believe Myrlaenus in Atbotaus (*), who reports,

that the ancient Greeks made their Tables and ftveral other Things
fpherical, in Imitation of the World, which they believed to be of

that Figure. But Eujiathius, who is rather to be followed, ob-

ferves, from feveral Paflages in Homer, /xjjVw xc/KAoltfir? iir«» Ta<

Tfuiri^xi, aXXa Tf1«»t/fii>«? m"? (A,rix.ua-ni, that the Tables were not then

round, but extended in Length ; which Figure is more agreeable to-

what hath been before obferved concerning the Manner of their fit-

ting in long Ranks. The Tables in thofe Days were aot covered

with Linen, but only carefully cleanfed with wet Spunges. Of this

Cuftom there are feveral Examples in Homer, as that in the firft Book
of his Oifyfea {6)

OJ 5' avTt Qmfyoia-i «troXt/]p>jTc»o"» Tp«7ri^a;

aiipt t^ irpo)t6(v]«, t^i Kfiet ivoXNa ^xltvilo.

The fame Thing is done in the twentieth Bf^ok of the fame Poem
(<), to forbear the mention of other Inllances. And later Authors

fpeak of the like Pra£lice. Thus Arrian (d), afw raj Tfavs^xi,

Qrofytcrov, take away the Tables, cleanfe them with Spunges. And
Martial,

Mac tibi forte datur tergendisfpongia men/is

>

In later Ages, the Tables of Men of inferior Quality were com-
monly fupported by three Feet, and made of plain and ordinary

Wood ; but thofe which belonged to Men of better Condition were

compofed of more coftly Materials. The moft curious Sorts of

Wood were fought, and many times fetched from foreign Countries

for this Ufe. 'I'hey were alfo adorned with Plates of Silver, or

other Metals, and fupported by one or more Feet curioully wrought,

and called after the Name of lome of the ancient Heroes, Atlantes,

Telamones, See. The molt common Support of thefe Tables was an

Ivory Foot caft in the Form, of a Lion, a Leopard, or fome other

Animal Some have thought that in Homer every Gucft had a di-

ftinft Table by himfelf ; whence Atheni^us {e) reports, to /xci»o(pay2r»

" XF^''"'*
'''®*^ wa^aior? tli-ai, that the Antients ufed to eat by them-

felves ; but as that is not fufficiently proved by the Inllances which
are produced for that End, fo, in the following Ages, it was cer-

tainly accounted more unfociable and inhumane to eat in that man-
ner, as we are informed by the fame Author (f) ; which was never-

thelcfs

(«) Lib. XI. cap. xii. (£) Ver. iiz. (f) Vcr. 150. (d) Lib. VIL
c«p. xxvi. {<) Lib. L cap, viii. (f) Lib, L cap. viii, & x.
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thelcfs praftifed by (omc bi the barbarous Nations, and in particu-

lar, as Tacitus reports, by the Germans.

Tfccm^ot in Greei, and men/a in La/in^ are ambiguous Words, and

fignify not only the Tables, but alfo rd C^i^ ra Itt «;Jtwv tiSe/xev*,

the Meat placed upon them, to ufe the Words of Julius Pollux {a).

Hence by •wjiJTai, oivn^cci, Tprra* Tf-aTTs^ai, and in Latin hy primes

^

/ecund<e, terJia men/f, are underflood the firft, fecond, and third

Courfes of Meat; which Ambiguity of Signification is by fome

thought to have been occafioned by the Cuflom then in ufe, of

bringing in and taking away the Tables and the Meat upon them,

together ; which Opinion is confirmed by the following PafTage of

Alexis in Athtrueus {hi)
. ^ .

Kjcrfim 0fvaffuy.

There were therefore three diftifift Parts of the Supper, which was
their chief Meal.

I. Ae'nnn "a^ooiiAiov artteca^nium, ccen^ pf-tefatio, fometimes termed

isomo;jiu, which, as the Names import, was rather a Preparation to,

than any Part of the Supper, and confifted of Herbs of the fharpeft

Tafte, in particular ^t-Athens, of Coleworts, Eggs, Oyfters, oNo'fAEXi,

a Mixture of Honey, and as 'tis probable of the Iharpeft Wines, and
other I'hings which were thought to create an Appetite.

,2. Ai«n.o», ceena, the Supper, which was fometimes called xc^a'X^

h'-ma, in Latin, caput cocnm ; in this Senfe the following Paffage of
/l/«r//W is by fome underftood

;

^

-^—

^

mullus tibi quatuor eniptus

Librarum caena pompa, caputquefuif.

This Coiirfe was always more plentifully furnilhed out than the

former; whence was that Saying oT Dromeas the Parafite, who be-

ing alkcd. Whether the Suppers at Chalcis or thofe at Athens were
molt fplendidf replied, " that the Preface of the Supper at Chalets
*' was to be preferred before the whole Entertainment at Athens ;"

meaning by the Preface of the Supper, the feveral Sorts of Shell-

fi(h, and other Provifion, which was confumed before the Supper,

as we are informed by Athenaus (r).

3. Asvli^x Tfd-Tri^u,, the fecond Courfe, which confifted of Sweat-

meats of all Kinds, which they called rpayn/vcala, Tfayjjftalto-fAoy,

p-arlva?, rpn-yaAia, eTrid'afwis-f**, I'sricofTriV/iAala, l7r»^opu'f*!»I(», STri^furva,

^iia^efir»», i3c. Alfo by the Dorians^ who called Entertainments

aA)i?^x, and Qufoi'^Khum., they were termed IwaiVxiia {"tlj. This Courfe

was furnilhed v/ith the utmoft Splendor, efpecially in Ages addicted

to

{a) Lib. VI. cap. xii. (S) Lib. IX. princiijio cap. ii. (f) Lib. IV,
cap. ir. (dj Conf, Atbcnitui Lib. IV. cap, viii.
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to LuxHry ; whence it was fometimes, by way of Eminence called

Tf«Vi^a, the Courfe, as wc are informed by Aihemtus (<?), who has

left Dcfcriptions of feveral of thefe Courfes. But in this Sort of

Provifion tne Grtcians were very much excelled by the PerfiattSt who
uTcd to fay, toi)? EXXr»«; (_ih'i\iiiiH(, wt»»a'>1»f v>*v:a6xt, on Q^KTit uiro

that the Grecians leave off eating while they were hungry, becaufe

nothing of any Value is ever fet before them after Supper, and yet

if any Thing is produced, they Hill eat on {l>).

Sometimes the three fore-mentioned Provifions were called rofwrr,

itvVfa, Tp'rv Tf*'7rt^*, the firft, fccond, third Courfe, the -ropoot/xio/

iiiihn being reckoned a Part of the Supper, and making the firft

Courfe ; and where there was a great Variety of Difhes, that every

one of the Guells might be able to chufe what pleafed him beft, to

SB«5 it in«Tofi je«l«ifXi8«VI» wacat^i^oaQai yfxiMfji.ultOiOf n «7£p<{j^o» einccyfx-

^yi» Tue vufio'Xvu.cijUiiiLn, ip u liotvaii o, Ti ^EX>.ot o\}/oi' (pifur o ixdyufci;,

a Paper was delivered to the Mailer of the Feaft containing a Ca-
talogue of all the Difhes which the Cook had provided, and this

was communicated by hira to the Guefts as Occafion required ; but

it muft not be imagined, that the Grecian Suppers always confifted

ef fuch a Variety of Diflica or Courfes ; whatever might be the

Cuftom at the Tables of Princes, and others of the firil Quality, the

left were content wilh meaner Provifion for their ordinary Diet, on-

ly upon the Feftivals of the Gods, or upon other fpecial Occailons,

they allowed themfelves more Freedom {c) ; and the heroical Ages
rarely had more than one Courfe.

The Ancients had fo great a Senfe of the divine Providence, that

they thought it unlawful to eat till they had firft offered a Part of

their Provifion, as a Sort of Firft-fruits, to the Gods j which Cuf-

tom was fo religioufly obfervcd in the heroical Ages, that Jchilles,

tho' difturbed by Agamemnon\ Ambafladors at Midnight, would not

cat till an Oblation was offered.

GwKTt di %i><r»\ dvuytt

And IJlyJfes in another Place of Homery reports, that in Polyphemus'^

Den, himielf and his Fellow-S«ldiers were not unmindful of this

Duty.

Tpfw? a!n/fuxoi (^a, yofut. —

—

In the Entertainments of Plato and Xenofhon we find Oblations
made ; and to forbear the mention of more Examples, the Negle£t

of this Duty was accounted a very great Impiety, which none but

Epicurus,

(a) Lib. XrV. cap, ». (*) Herodotus, Lib. I. cap. cxxziii, /tbenau:^
Lib. iV. cap. x. [c) Conf. Abaueuty Lib. XV, iaitio cap. x.
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E^icurust and others who worfhipped no Gods at all, would be

guilty of; thefe, with feveral other Obfervations on the fame Sub-

ject:, we find in Atbenteus («). The firft of thefe Oblations was al-

ways made to Vejia, the chief of the houftiold Gods ; afterwards

they worlhipped fome of the other Gods, and laft of all, offered a

Libation to Vejluj as we are informed by Homer
{J>)

:

Efit) af;^o/XE»8i Qiritht f*e^^uJ'Ea olvov.

TKe Reafon why this Goddefs had this Honour paid her, was, ei-

ther becaufe Ihe being Proteftrefs of the Houfe, was in Cicero's Lan-
guage (<), rerum cujios intimarunit Keeper of Things moft concealed

from common View ; or, according to Phurnutius, becaufe fhe be-

ing the fame with the Earth in the Efteem of the People, was the

common Principle out of which all Bodies are produced, and into

which they are again refolved ; or laftly, according to the Account
of Arijlocratus in the Bcoliaft of Arijiophanes (d)^ this Privilege was
conferred by Jupiter^ for the Service done by VeJia in his War a-

gainft the Giants : Hence came the Proverb ufed by Plato {e) and
others, a(p' Er'**? ap^eaSaj, to begin with VeJia ; whereby was inti*

mated, that our domeftic Concernments ought to bjB our firft and
chief Care.

,

During the Entertainment, all the Guefts were" apparelled ia

White, or fome other chearful Colour ; and to ufe Cicero's Words

(fj, ^is nunquam ccenavit atratus ? What Perfon ever was found
to fup in Blacic ? That Colour was left to Times of Mourning. It

was alfo cuftomary to deck themfelves with Flowers, or Garlands
compofed of Flowers, which were provided by the Mafter of the

Feaft, and brought in before the facond Courfe, or, as fome are of
Opinion, at the beginning of the Entertainment (g). They not on-
ly adorned thtir Heads, Necks, and Breafts, but often beftrew'd

the Beds whereon they lay, and all Parts of the Room ; but the

Head was chiefly regarded, as appears from the following Verfes
of Ovid (i*), wherein he celebrates this Cuftom :

Ebrius innexis philyra convi'va capillis

Saltati tff imprudens uritur arte meri,

Ebrius ad durumformofa limen arnica:

Qantatf habent unSia molliaferta coma.
Nulla coronata peraguntur feria fronte.,

Nee liquidajuniloJltre bibuntur aqua.
Donee eras mijius millist Acheloe, racemiSf

Gratiafumenda non erat ulla rofa.

Bacchus

(a) Lib. IV. cap. rxvii. (i) Hymno in Veftam Sc Mercurium, (c) Lib. II, de
natura deorum. (dj yipt p. 4^0. {e) Euthypbrone. (fj In Fatinium. fg)
Conf. AtUnaui lib, XXV. cap. x, {h) Fajiorum lib, v.
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Bacchus amat flares, BiCcho f/afu/J/i coroiiam

Ex Amdncoy;VtT* nojje potcs.

Garlands' are by fqmc thought to have been an Invention of Prome-

theus, who firft prtkrihcd the Ufc of them, tliut Men fliould by

that Emblem of his Bonds, commemorate the Punifnmcnt which he

had fuffered for his Kindncfs to them. To this Opinion tlie follow-

ing Vcrfes of E/chylusi which art* cited by At1>enaus\a), feem to

allude

:

In another Place (i) the fame Author relates out of Draco the Cor-

cyrean, that Janus invented Garlands, Ships, Boats, and the Art

of coining Money ; and thence it was cuftomary in feveral Cities of

Greece, and alfo of Italy and Sicily, for tlie Coin to bear on one

Side the Image of two-faccJ Janus, and on the rcv^ik a Boat, a

Ship, or a Garland: Pliny will have the iirft Garlands to have

been ufed by Bacchus, and compofed of Ivy (r). And in later

Ages they commonly made ufe of Ivy and Amethyjtus, as Prefcrvatives

againft Drunkenhefs, whence the latter of them has its Name
from the privative Particle a and ^'Or (d). FeJIus affirms, Anti-

quijjimum genus fuijfe coronarum lancum, that the moft ancient Qar-
lands were made of Wool ; with one of this Sort the Enchantrefs

in Theocritus {e) adorns her Cup.

Sri^'oy Ta» Kihi%a» (pcniKiu oil; ctuzu.

Whether Garlands were commonly ufed. at the Time of the Trojan

War, is not certain. Athemeus hath obferved that they are ufed by

none of Homers Heroes, yet that the Poet hirafelf has feveral Allu*

fions to them, fome of which are the following ;

And,

Whence he conchides that Garlands were unknown in the heroical

Ages, but came into ufe before Homer's Time f/J.
The Flowers and Greens whereof Garlands were compofed were

various. In the primitive Times they made no Entertainments but

upon th« Feftivals of the Gods, and then the Garlands, Hymns, and
Songs, were fuch as the Gods were thought to delight in, as we

Iearn

(a) Lib. XV. cap. V. (i) Eiufdem lib. cap xlii. (0 Lib. XVI. cap. i.

{dj Plutarchus SyiDpof, Lib. IIL Quaft. I. (<) Idyll. II. v. z, (fj Ahc-
nteuty Lib. L cap, xv.
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Ifcarn from Athenaus (a). And in latter Ages, upon the publick

Feilival of any God, they fecm to have ufed the particular Herb or

Flower which was facred to him ; but at other Times all Sorts were

made ufe of, as the Seafon would allow, or they were thought moft

conducive to PleafurCj Refrefhment {b)^ or Health. Some were very

curious in the Choice of theil- Garlands, thinking them to have a very

great Influence upon Mens Bodies ; whence Mnejiheus and Callima'

cbus, two Greek Phylicians, wrote Books concerning Garlands, as we
are inform'd by i*/;^ (f). I fhall add nothing farther upon this

Head, only that the Rofe being dedicated by Cupid to Harfaerates

j

the God of Silence, to engage him to conceal the lewd Adions of

Venuit was an Emblem of Silence } whence to prefent or hold it up
to any Perfon in Difcourfe, ferved inftead of an Admonition, that

it was Time for him to hold his Peace ; and in Entertaining Rooms
it was cuftomary to place a Rofe above the Table, to iignify thaC

what was there fpoken Ihoald be kept private* This Pra^G« is de»

icribed in the following Epigram 2

EJl rofafioi Veneris, <ujus quofalla laterenti

Harpocrati, Matris dona, dicwvit Amor.
Inde rofam menjis hofpes fufpendit amicis ;

Connji'va utfub ea di£la, tacendafciat^

From the Garlands let us proceed to Ointments and I*erfumes«

The ancient Greeks, as Athenaus hath obferved (dj, anointed their

Heads with fome common and ordinary Sort of Ointment^ thinking

by that means to keep themfelves cool and temperate, and to pre-

vent Fevers, and other mifehievous Confequences of the too plentiful

Ufe of Wine ; but afterwards, as it is ufual for Men to improve the

Things which are ufed out of mere Neceffity, by the Addition of

others which ferve for Pleafure and Luxury, they came to ufe pre-

cious Ointments and Perfumes. Thefe, as alfo the DiftHburion of

Garlands, and fecond Courfes at Entertainments, with all the Arts

of Luxury and Effeminacy, were firft introduced into Greece by thd

lonians, who, by converfing with the Afiatkks, were taught to lay

^de the primitive Plainnefs of their Manners fooner than any of

the Greeks ; whence lonicus rifus and lonicus motus became proverbial

Expreffions for profufe Laughter and unfeemly Motions (/); The
chief Part to which Ointments were applied^ was the Head ; but

other Parts of the Body had fometimes their Share both of Oint*

ments and Garlands, and particularly Irs^avaro t« WQu >c^ IfAwpw, eVt

awToOi »» xccfha, the Breaft was adorned with Garlands^ and anointed^

as being the Seat of the Heart, which they thought was refrefhed

by thefe Applications as well as the Brain* {/J. And the Room
C c wherein

(a) Lib. V. cap. iv. (i) Conf. Athnneus lib. III. cap. xxi. lib. XV. cap. v*

(f) Lib. XXI. cap. iii. (d) Lib. XV. cap. xiii. ex Myronidee libro dc coronis ii

tuiguentisi {/\ Valtriui Maximut, lib. Hi iaitio cap* vii (f) Coif,

jtibtnaut, lib. XV* cap. v,
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wherein the Entcruinmcnt was made, was fomedmes perfumed by
burning Myrrh or Frankincenle, or with other Odours. Thelis

Culloms are briefly defcribed in the following Vcrfes oi Archefiratut

in Atbenaus (a) ;

Atii ^i ri^ist'cot^t xd^a, vjafoi ^atli vrvKu^u

tlatloociiroTi, oT; a* yaia^ 'ai^o* tx^iot dr^T"

K*> ruKloifft //.vfoti otyctioii "/jx^ttst Btfetirtvt'

Ken Cfjivfyuv, XtQuvit ti <nvfoi ^a^aK)l^ Ivl Ti^^ut

BjiM^i ti:»yxijLifi&', Yvfirtf tvu^ia, xa.fTQ».

The Officers and Attendants at Entertainments wttt thr/e which
follow.

In the firft Place o-r/xrorlaf^o;, fbmetimes called cvfx.'jroeriu 67r<p»x»j-

alfo lAfolfc?, tsff. was chief Manager of the Entertainments. This
Office was fometimes performed by the Perfon at whofe Charge the

Entertainment was provided ; fometimes by another named by him ;

fometimes, efpecially in Entertainments provided at the common Ex-
pence, he waseleded by Lots, or by the Suffrages of the Guells.

Next, and fometimes the fame with the former, was the BstertXEwV,

otherwife termed rfa!>5yof, Ta|iaf%©-, i^c. and in Latin, Rex, Modim'

fcrator, \3c. the King, whofe Bufinefs it was to determine the Laws
of good Fellowfliip, and to obferve whether every Man drank his

Proportion, whence he was alfo called o^flaXfto?, eculus, the Eye ;

he was commonly appointed by Lots ; to which Cuftom there are

feveral Allufions in Horace :

'quern Venus arbitrum

Dicet bibendi {b) ?

And again (r)

;

Et domus exilis Plutonia ; quojimul mearls.

Nee regna vini Jortiere talis,

Nee tenerum Lycidam mirabere.

The Guefts were obliged to be in all Things comformable to the

Commands of the BayiXft)? ; whence Cicero upbraids a certain Per-

fon, that qui nunquam populi Romani legibus paruijjet, iis legibus qu<e

in poculis ponebantKT, obtemperabat ; he who had never fubmitted to

the Laws of the Roman People, fhould yield Obedience to the Laws
of Drinking (d). And Arrian [e) reports, that the King, being

created by Lots, commands in this Manner : Do you drink, do you
fill the Glafs, do you go, do you come. The chief Magiftrates were
rot exempted from yielding Obedience, if the Lots gave another the

Pre-eminence ; whence Ageftlaus, King of Lacedamont being prefent

at

{a) Lib. III. cap.xxii. (i) Lib. H. Od, vii. v. a5. (*) Lib. I. Od. IV. v. 17.

(i) Orat, in Ftrrm, («) In Efiaetum,
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Ht an Entertainment, was not declared Rex til] the Lots had favoured

him, as we are informed by Plutarch {a), who reports in the fame
Place, that being a&ed by the Cup-bearer how much Wine fvtry

Gueft fliould drink, he made this Reply : " If there is Plenty of
** Wine, let every Man have what he calls for j if not, let Qv&^y
*• Man have an equal Share."

Aa»1poc, Diriiitor, was fo termed aVo t« Jai«<Tfl«», from dividing

and dillributing to every Gueft his Portion ; whence Entertainments

were alfo called ^«mf. In the primitive Times the Matter of the

Feafts carved for all his Guefts. Thus in Homer {b), when Agamm'*
run's AmbafTadors were entertained at AchilUii Table ;

'
' »T»g K^lu. vifjdeii A;J»X^£t/V.

Which Verfe is repeated in the laft Iliad {c). More Examples would
be needlefs, it being the Praftice of thofe Ages for Men of the high-

eft Quality to defcend to very mean Employments. And in late*

Times the fame Office was executed by lome of the chief Men at

SpartOt as appears from the Example of Lyfander, who was deputed

to it by Agejilaus (d). This Cuftom of diftributing to every Guell

his Portion, was by feme derived from the Ages wherein the Greeks

left off their ancient Way of living upon Acorns, and learned the

Ufex)f Com, which being at the firft very fcarce, gave Occafion to

continual Quarrels, whence aTa<rS«Xi«, which originally figniHed

Ta\ <»T«? h rccTi 0at^»a»?, the Diforders committed at Feafts, came to

be a general Name for all Sorts of Injuries and wicked Behaviour.

To prevent thefe Diforders, it was agreed, that a Perfon (hould be
named to diftribute to every Man his Portion, whence, as fome are

of Opinion, the Phrafe of Ja/j Hern, equal Entertainment^ fo frequently

occurs in Homer (*). Such to whom a particular Refpeft was due,

were helped to the beft Parts, and very often to a larger Share than

the reft of the Guefts. Thus Eum^eus, in Homer's Qdyjfeai gives the

»«T«e, Chine, which they efteemed the chief Part, to Ulyjfes. The
fame is given by Agamemnon to Ajax, as a Reward for his Service in

the War (f). Sarfedon, one of the Lycian Kings, in the fame Poet
is honour'd,

with the firft Seat, the beft Share of Meat, and full Cu^s. |,I»

another Plage Diomedesy x^iua-i, t^ «j7uiOK ^cn-giitrirt Si^iSrat, is entCfr
taiiied with the beft Share of Meat, and full Gups. It appears frcun

Herodotus, that the Kings of Sparta had ^nrXat>j?t 'aa.via., a double
Portion of every Difli. And in the Sacred Writings^ the Mefs of
fienjaman, the beloved Brother of Jo/eph, was twice as large as ^ny
of the other MefTes (g). They who received this Honour, iJW-

C C 2 gfefrr*

' II .^^••^•••mm »l ——.—».^—.1——»»»M|aMy
(0) Conf, Plutarchui Sympof. Lib. II. Queft. ult. {b) Jliad. t. v. 217. (<r)

Ver. 626. (d) Atbtnaut fib. II. cap. x. (/) Iliad n. (f) Iliad. (*'. ver. %\t.

(g) Coof. Atbtnteui. lib. I. cap. tV, Ettflatjkiut commeot. in Hm^rum p. 5574
Edit. Bafl.
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^wit ivo TuV uvTtif poip«( (<T( icuAoklo, a;; Oivcrffivi; turn eivoTrfolafJUi* 3
4H'T« ««*r9!vl», TV Azy^ooKu {a), had the Privilege of gratifying

whotr.(bcver they plcafcd with a Part of their Portion, as was done
by Vlyjfti^ \\ ho carved a Part of the Chine, which was fet before

him to Dtmo^ocus. Afterwards when Greece learned the Arts of
Luxury, the primitive Way of dividing to every Man his Portion wa»
laid aiide, we xxot>o»a1^ xj autXit/di^^, as covetous and illiberal, and
the Guefts were allowed to carve for themfelves in the Manner which
plcafed them belt ; neverthelcfs the ancient Cuftom was retained a
Jong Time at the Entertainments after Sacrifices, and by forae who
preferred the primitive Temperance and Frugality before the mo-
dern profufe Way of Living ; and it is obferved, that whilft every

Man had his Portion allotted, the Entertainments were managed with

great Decitfjcy, and fewer Diforders were committed, as we are in-

formed by Plutarch, where he difcourfes on this Queftion, " Whe-
** ther the ancient Greeks, who allotted every Man his Portion, or
** the modern, who fet their Provifion in common before all the
*• Guefts, were more to be commended (^).'*

From the Diftribution of Meat, let us proceed to the Perfons em-
ployed to dillribute Drink j thefe were commonly termed o»»o;<;6o»,

and about the Helk/pont imyyvron, (r). In the heroical Entertain-

ments the K»7ppxs?, Heralds, commonly performed this OiEce. Thus
in Homer (d) ;

In Aihenaus {/) Mercury, the Herald of the Gods, is faid to be in-

troduced by Alcaus and Sappho, filling the Goblets at the celeftial

Entertainments ; and to mention no more Examples, it is very well

known, and hath been elfewhcre obferred, that the x«'^vxe« were de-

puted -Byvaa? vTJj^elkxa,- iTsuiuXv -afx^u;, to all Sorts of Minillrations.

it was puilomary for Boyi or young Men tJ fill the Cups. Thus we
Mi inMomr (fJ >

And to ufe the Words of Eufiathius (g), ^a<r*» oJ ««x«ioi <woi.^^Uu*

§»#«» ipyor TO o»»oxoir», " ancient Authors affirm that the Wine ufed
*'

t;o be filled about by Virgins." Which is agreeable to the

Manners of thofe Times, wherein the Guefts were attended by Vir-

gins, without any Sufpicion of Lufl or Immcdefty ; whence the

Daughter of Cocalus, King of Sicily, is faid to have wafhed Mintsy

Kifig of Crete ; and the fame is done by other Virgins and Women,
in feveral Parts of Homer, as hath been obferved by Atbenaut {Jj) ;

and

(a) Atheiueut loco cit. (A) SympOf. Hb. II. Queft. ult. (c) Atbtnaui lib.X.

t.api. vii.. (d)Oi^. a. v. I4». (<) Loco ciuta. (f) Odjiff, m, ». 249. (g)
Jn Iliad, y. p. 533. (Jb) Lib. I. cap. y'iui
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and fb common it was in the primitive Times for young Perfons of

both Sexes to be employed in the fore-mentioned, and all other Mini-

ftrations, that as Hefychius {a) and Eujiathius {b) inform us, ivAoi,

Servants, came to be termed by the Names of iBar^s; xj' waioio-xai.

Boys and Girls, ha, to t^? it7«»Jix»)? ij^ixJa? vVijf/Iixoc, becaufe Perfons

of that Age were commonly employed to ferve ; neither was this

done only by Children of mean Fortune or Birth, but uvaypa^ •wa^a

Tor? ap;^«IoK ol tvyivsrc^ot orar^f?, u<; o t« Miv:Xx>J vlcx;, in the pri-

mitive Times thofe of the higheft Quality filled out Wine, as we find

done by Menelaus's Son in the following Verfe of Homer ;

The fame Cuftom was in later and more refined Ages ftll! retained

at the Entertainments in the Temples, where many of the ancient

Ways of Behaviour were kept up a long Time after they had been'

laid afide in other Places ; efpecially at the publick Sacrifices of

the jEolians it was obferved, that ol sJyfvsValoi 'zsat.i^u'j, the Boys of

the chiefeft Quality fliould perform this Ofiice ; which was alio the

Praftice at Rome, where they ufed -sjdvlee, tou? AJsXjk f*»/*si3-6a(, w; i^

ttxrei Tot)? To'»a« t^j puiric, in all Things to imitate the ^olians, even

to the very Tone of their Voice, as we learn from Athma^us (d) \

whence, it may be, that Author came to be of Opinion, that the

Cuftom of employing young Perfons of liberal Birth and Eiucatipa
to fill the Wine, was derived from the Sacrifices of the Gods, at

which ^bX'^ a^slf h hitKw.ffm, no Slave was permitted to miniller

(^) ; but it is rather to be afcribed to the Plainnefs and Simplicity

of the ancient Greeks, and other Nations ; whence it came that the

Sons and Daughters of Kings, and others of the firft Quality, were
cmploy'd in keeping Flocks, and almoft all other Services, as hath

been elfewhere obferved. Another Reafon why young Perfons

ferved at Entertainments rather than thofe in Years, was, becaufe,

by their Beauty and Sprightlinefs, they were thought more apt to '

exhilarate the Guefts, vvhofe Eyes were to be entertained as vve}l 45

their other Senfes ; on this account the mofl comely Perfons were
deputed to this Miniflration even in the primitive Times. Amoi^gll
the Gods

Nfxlag iuvoy(f/ii

-vjctrna H»»)

fair Heht, the Goddefs of Youth, and Daughter of yu»o, filled about
Ncftar (f). And Ganymede, the moll beautiful of mortal Race, wa«
tranflated by the Gods into Heaven, to ferv? at Jupiter'^ Table.

c'vIt'Ot®'

\s) V. <ar«Th(. (A) Loco citat(>. •• (t) *7lth,ti/ns, Uh.X.tap. 4u*-^ ^'-tO
Lo«o citato. (<) Lib. V. c»p. iv, • ' •

' //; Itiad.i'. *, a. ^ •» .V .1:1-!
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Tot x^ antcitt^ai'la Sist A>i oUa;i(^'Jivfir,

Whence we may learn, that in the mod remote Times, which were

thought the Age of the Gods, as thofe which followed were the Age
of Heroes, this PraAice was obferved. And hence by the Names of

Places which are faid to be in ufe amongft the Gods, are to be un-

derftood the firft and moft ancient Names, hs we learn from the

Scholiafi upon Homer, in whom there are feveral Examples to this

Purpofe ; but I fhall mention only that which follows (^), where

the Poet tells us, that a certain Place in Troas was by the Gods, that

is, moft anciently, called Myrina^i Tomb, but by Men, that is, in

later Times, B^itiea,

AOaii<tTo> Of Ti ffrift-^, taoT^vaKd^Qjjkoto Mv^Urii.

That at the Time of the Trojan War it was cuftomary for young Per-

fons of beautiful Countenances, and well drefs'd, to ferve at Enter-

tainments, is plain from the Anfwer oi Eumttus to Ulyjes, who then

appearing in the Habit and Form of an old Beggar, intended to feiv^

the young Gentlemen who made their AddreHes to Penelope (c)

:

or c^it woi^iitxrit.

And in modern Ages, when the Arts of Luxury had more Efteem»

it was ufual to give vafl Prices for beautiful Youths ; which Cuftom
is found fault with in the following PaiTage of Jwvenal, where he

fpeaks to an indigent Client, who is entertain'd at his Patron's

Table (d) :

' tu Gaetulum Ganymedem
Re/pice, cumjities : nefcit tot millibus emtus

Pauperihus mifcere puer ; fedforma, fed atas

Digna fupercilio ; quando ad te per^venit ille ?
^uando 'vocaius adejl, calida gelidisque minifier ?
^ippe indignatur vsteri parere clienti.

But the Cuftoms which concern this Part of the Entertainment, Vtt,

ipoft elegantly and fully defcribed by Phih the Jenu («), who tells

us,

<«) lliU. if. V. i3». (i) Hied. C. V. |J3. {c) OSsJf, i. »• 3»7. fd)
jjstir. Y< v< £o. (/i) ^Uwo de viu contemplativa.
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us, thi^t it was ufual to procure moft beautiful Slaves to attend at

Entertainments, not fo much for any Service they were to do, as to

gratify the Eyes of the KchoJders ; of thefe the young Boys (oi'io-

XoacT,) fill the Wine, thofe of riper Age (J^pofpoftfo-.) {&x\i up the

Water, being wafhed, trimmed, and painted, with their Hair

curled in various Forms, with feveral other remarkable Obfervatibns

relating to this Cuftom. /

The Cups and drinking Veffels came next to be confidered ; and

in Homer every one of the Guefts feemed to have a diftinct Cup, out

of which he drank when he pleafed j hence the following Words of

Agamemnon to Idomeneus (<i), .

On which account the heroical Cups were very capacious, as Atire'

nteus hath proved by feveral Examples, and particularly that of

NeJ}or\ Cup, which was fb weighty, that a young Man had fcarce

Strength to carry it {h) ; neverthelefs the fame Author there obferves,

that " tho' Men of great Eftates and Quality in his Time ufed large
** Cups, yet that was not anciently the Pradlice of Greece, but lately
*' learned from the barbarous Nations, who being ignorant of Arts
** and Humanity, indulge themfelves in the immoderate Ufe of
** Drink, and all Sorts of Dainties ; whereas it does not appear,
*^ fays he, from the Teflimony of any of thofe who lived before our
** Time, that a Cup of a very large Size was ever made in any Pai t

** of Greece, except thofe which belonged to the Heroes." How-
ever, the Cups which they ufod after Supper were larger than ihofe

they drank in at Supper ; this appears from the following Piffage

of t^irgil (f) :

Poftquam prima quies epulis, menfaque remotce.

Crateras magnos Jiatuunt, iif vina coronant.

In the Houfes of wealthy Men there was commonly a large xt-Xt-

xiiQi, Cupboard, furniihed with Cups of all Sorts and Sizes, rather

for Oftentation than Ufe. The Cups ufed by the ancient Greeks

were very plain, and agreeable t© the reft of their Furniture being
ufually compofed of Wood or Earth. Afterwards, when they began
to imitate the Pride and Vanity of the Jfiaticks, their Cups, were
made of Silver, Gold, and other coftly Materials, curioufly wrought,
inlaid with precious Stones, and otherways adorned ; but the pri-

Diitive Cups feem to have been compofed of the Horns of Animals,
which Perfons of Quality tipt with Gold or Silver ; thefe are men-
tioned by Pindar, Efchylus, Xenophon, and feveral other Authors

;

they were alfo ufed by fome in later Ages, and particularly by Phi-
lip the Macedonian ; hence, as fome are of Opinion, Bacchus had

C c 4 the

(0) lUai, S'. V. 262. \l) Lib. XI. cap. >i. (f) Mndd, I. v. 727,
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the Surname of Taurus, as worfhippcd by the CyzieeniaMS, in the

Shape of a Bull, and painted with Horns in fcveral other Countries ;

jind feme think the Words itp«l^,-i{. Cups, and xipaV«», to mix Wine
with Water, are derived from «fif*I«, Horns ; thefc and many other

Obfcrvations concerning this Argument, may be found in Athenaut

(a), and Euftatbius (^).

The Cups were compafled about with Garlands, and filled up to

the Brim. Both thefe Cuftoms are mentioned in the following Paf-

f»ge of Virgil (f ) ;

Turn pater Anchifes magnum crattra corona

Jnt/uit, • >
->

And the latter in this Vcrfc o^ Homer, which occurs in the firft Uiad
(dj, and is repeated in other Places

:

For itHTt'^fealat according to the old Scholiafiy figniiies i7[\'n^u9eu

«X?' rs^aVji?, Jr» TtAa?, they filled up to the Brim ; and r«^i»» com-
xnonly wXnpwffk* T»»a o-nptalvu, fignifies a Sort of Fulnefs ; whence they

filways did rifiJ? «p»ilflp«,', when Libations were offered to the Gods,

oT» jJ^w xoKoSo; w^ov^i^oyay ot^o? tov? Sjbj , aXXa TiX«»a k^ oX«, to ^\ wX^-

fm TtUiai Wi, becaufe we offer nothing imperfeft to the Gods, but

only Things whole and intire, and that which is full is intire, faith

Jitbenaus {e) from Arifiotle ; and as we are informed by the fame
Author (f)y the Cups, iinrfiporrai, are crowned witlx Drink, that is,

they are filled above the Brim, fo as the Drink rifeth in the manner
of a Crown, for good Luck's fake.

In the heroical Times, as hath been obferved concerning the

Unequal Portion^ of Meat, ot x»po( ^iaxi»»fM>ot, Tcr$ yX* iifli/AtolaTotf iu
mxij^s; '07at§sr%c» to 'rsS\%3\w, tok V aXXoK »| J«ra ots've/xo)', the young Men
who miniftred, always prefented full Cups to Men of great Quality,

^nd diftributed Wine to the reft by equal Proportion, as we are in-

formed by Athenaus (g). Thus Agamemnon entertains IdomeneuSt

King of Crete [h) j

Tuirio y«p T aXXo» itei^viit{,yi9vv\i^ A;^aioi

frnp^' U7iti^ (f*o'> tDiXivt on cvficof arwyii.

lleSor in another Place reproacheth Diomedes, when he fled from him,
with the Enjoyment of this Honour (j) j

(*) Lib. XI. ctp. vji. (i) Comment, in Jliaii. v'. p. 88j. //»«</. y. p. jig,
#//«</. y. p. 591. f^it.^jy?/. (0 ./E»«i. iil. V. 525. (dj V 470. (<) Lib.
XV. cap. T. ^/; Lib. I. cap.,xi. (g) Lib. V. cap. iv. lb) Iliad, t, v. i6|.
(f) /6;«<^. &'. V. I#I.
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EJ'^1) T£, XflCCa-U Tt, ICE 'B7^£lO»S ^lltoLtVyiy

Nw* Je <r' aT»(Xv;V8<7i,——

—

This Refpe£l is alfo faid to be paid by the Lycian to Sarpedon and Guiu^

£uSf Kings oiLycioy in the fame Words (a). Another Refpeft was paid

%Q the moft honourable Guefts, by drinking firft to them ; for it wa»

cuftomary for the Mafter of the Feaft to drink to his Guefts in order,

according to their Quality, as we learn from Plutarch (^). The
manner of doing this was, by drinking part of the Cup, and fend-

ing the Remainder to the Perfon whom they nam'd, which they term'd

?rpo7rj»et»' but this was only the modern way, for anciently they drank

^rov To» crxv'(po», the whole Cup, and not a Part of it, as was ufual

in Athenaus'% Time ; to do which, as that Author thinks, ought ra-

ther to be termed vj^oiKinin, than by the old Name -bt^owivejh (f). The
Form of Salutation was various ; fometimes they who drank to ano-

ther, ufed to fay, x**?«> ^s in that Example %«»?« A%iWi£ii, I fendyou
this Honey mingled imith Milk ; as we learn from the Scholiaji upon
Pindar (d). Sometimes the Perfon who fent the Cup faluted his

Friend in this Form, isfoTrUu trm xa>.u<;' the other replied, >MfiQoiiu dtoi

p-n v^itji- and this being a Teftimony of Friendfhip, to drink in this

jnanncr to another was fometimes termed •afoirtniv (ptXorverta,*. Thus
jElian explains ^iXolnffia to be Si^iuan; hoi ta? iptXla?, a Salutation on
the account of Friendfhip ; and <p^^.J'I>;oi«^ mfo7i',mv to be r.nx» t»s I*

djW<j>, aVo rr,i ^o^iiavi avru (pidXv); tmm /xsg®', to y.^mov <aot.f»oxn ^»Xy,

kJ t>)» <p'i.a\i)i 'nr«(>«(r%o'fAw©-, when any Perfon at Dinner drinks part

of a Cup, and gives the reft to his Friend. The Perfon who re-

ceived the Cup was faid dtliirfoTrUiiv, or dvTtvfo-^ivnv cunna.' it being

required by the Rules of good Fellowfhip to drink off" whatever re-

mained in the Cup, or if the Cup was drank oft", to take another of
the fame Bignefs. An Example whereof we find in Athenaus (?),

where Alexander having begun a very large Veffel to Proteus a MacC'
donian, he drank it off, and prefented his Service to Alexander in

another of the fame Dimenfions.

This Propination was carried about towards the Right-hand,
where the fu-perior Quality of fome of the Guefts did not oblige

them to alter that Method ; hence it was termed ^£|Jft;(j-i«, whence
^EtJfVxto-Sai in Homer is interpreted wpowiiwv Jf|io-$at. Thus in the

firft Iliad at an Aifembly of the Gods,

That is, according to Athenaus; Ih^iStro wfovUoirii »«utok Ta*? Jf^ja^.

The fame Explication is given by him upon that Verfe of the ninth

Jliad, where Ulyjes drinks to Achilles :

{a) Iliad. (A. (A) Sympof. Lib. I, Queft. it, [c) Lib. V, cap. iv. (JJ Ntmconie.

{t) Lib. }(• cap. ix.
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That IS, faith hr, itfi^it^ro, o irt Wfoivtnt «Jny Tq ^(^ta ^tAwf TO iro)«t»>«r,

he drank to JchUles, delivering the Cup with his Right-hand. The
fame is obfer\"cd by Eufiatbius (<»), who is beholden to Athenaus for

almoft all the Obi'crvations which he has on this Argument. But
there is exprcfs Mention of drinking towards the Right-hand, in the

following Paflage oi Homer (^), where yuUan fills Wine to the Gods;

noo^oii

That is, he filled, as the old Scholiaji explains it, &Vo rut J»|»J»

p4f Ji-, beginning from the Right-hand. Another Example of thia

Cuflom is produced from Critta's Epigram upon jinacreon :

And a third, to mention no more, is cited by Atheruens [c) out of the

"AypoiJtoi of Anaxandridas. The doing this therefore was commonly
termed i»^|ta C7i»£j» (d) ; bat it was fometimes called u xJxXw vi'\M\y,

and the Aftion \yxvn.>.n'rroa'\x, becaufe the Cup was conveyed round

about the Table, beginning from the uppermoft Seat. To which.

Cufiom we find the following Allufion in Plautus [e) :

age, puer.

A fummo feptenis cyathii commute bos ludos.

Yet the Method of drinking was not the fame in all Places. The
Chiars and Thajians drank out of large Cups towards the Right,

the Athtniam out of fmall Cups to the Left ; the Thejfalian drinks

\*x^^ Cups to whom he pleaiieth, without obferving any certain

Method. At Lacedamon every Man hath a diftinft Cup, which a

Servant filb up as foon as any Perfon has drank, as we are informed

by Athenaus (f).
It was alfo cuftomary to drink to Perfons abfent. Firft the Gods

were remembered, then their Friends, and at every Name one or

Aiore Cups of Wine, unmixed with Water, was drank off. This

is termed by Cicero, Graco more bibere (g), to drink after the Greek

Manner ; which fome interpret of drinking grandiims peculis tf

mcracis pctionibus. Draughts of unmixed Wine out of large Cups, as

^/conius Pedianus [hi) obfei-ves ; whereas it was the Gracus mos, ut

Cried dicunt, cvf/.'xnn xvaSj^^^^ew?, cum merxm cyatkis libant,falutan-

tes prime Deos, deinde amicos nominatim, Greciaa Method to drink

Wine

(a) Iliad u. p. 557. (i) Iliad i,. v. 507. (/) Lib. XI. cap. lil, (d) Conf.

P.//ior 1U>. 11. cap. IV. (e) Prrja Aft V.' Sc. I. (f) Lib. VI. cap. iii. (g) OiA.
"in. in Vatawi. (*) ConlinOit.' in locum Cktrtvii,
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Wine out of fmall Cups, faluting iirft the Gods, and then their

Friends by Name ; rtam toties merum bibebant quoties deos ^ caros/uos

nominant, for it was their Cuftom to drink unmixed Wine as often as

they named the Gods or their Friends ; they did alfo imxtiv r^ ^y,

poux forth fonae of the Wine upon the Earth as often as they men-
tioned any Perfon's Name, as hath been obferved by the Scholiajl

upon the following Verfes of Theocritus [a) :

Which being the Manner of offering Libations, as hath been elfe-

where obferved, it feems to have been a Form of Adoration when
any of the Gods were named, and of Prayer for their Friends, when
they mentioned them j amongft their Friends they moft commonly
named their Miftrefles. Examples of this Cuftom are very common.
Thus in Tibullies :

Sed bene Meflalam /ua qui/que ad pocula dicaty

Nomen l^ abfentis Jingula verba Jonent,

And in Horace [b)

• dicat Opuntiae

Frater Megilla;, quo beatus

yulnere, qua pereat fagiita.

Sometimes the Number of Cups equalled that of the Letters In their

MiftrefFes Name. Thus we find in Martial {c) j

Naevia /ex eyathis feptem Juftina bibatur^

There were alfo feveral other Ways of numbering the Cups to

be drank off at once ; thus three were taken off, becaufe the Graces

were of that Number, and nine, according to the Number of the

Mufes ; the former of thefe Cuftoms is mentioned by Petronius^ who
relates, that a certain Perfon excu/are ccepit moram, quod arnicafe non

dimijijfetf tribus niji potionlhus e lege exftccatis, made this Excufe for

his Delay, that his Miftrefs would not difmifs him till he had drank
three Cups, as the Law requires j both of them are contained in the

following Riddle of Aufonius (d) :

Ter bibet vel toties ternos : Jtc myfiica lex efi^

Vel tria potanti, njel ter tria multiplicanti,

Imparibus novies ternis centexere cubam.

And

ta) Idyll, xi». V. 18. {bVLih, I, Qi. xxvU, (0 Lib. I. Epigram Ixxii. (d)
Qnpbo ternarli numeri r. if
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And more clearly of this Paflage in Horace («)

;

Dn Luna propere nover.

Da no£lis mtdia^ da puer, auguris J

Murenx. TribuSf aut novem

Mi/centur cyathis pocula cemmodis,

^i Mufas a/nat imparts,

T'ernoj ter cyathos attonitus ptttt

Vales. Trts prohibet fnpra

Rixarum metuens tangere Gratia^

Hudis junSa /ororibus.

The Greeks thus exprefled this Caftom H rpK, « rp*? rpJa, either three,

or three times three. There was another Saying, which forbad the

drinking of four Cups, that being no lawful Number, H rpia vnn, v

fcq rlrlctfu. Yet they did not always obferve the Number three, as

appears from the following Epigram, which commands to fill tea

Cups to Dirodiceh Health, as well as nine to Euphrante's (^)

;

Sometimes they contended who ftiould drink moft. Alexander the

Macedonian is reported to have drank a Cup containing two Congii,

which conuined more than one Pottle, tho' lefs than our Gallon,

to Preteas, who commending the King's Ability, pledged him, then

called for another Cup of the fame Dimenfions, and drank it off to

him. The King, as the Laws of good Fellowfhip required, pledged

Proteas in the fame Cup, but being immediately overcome, fell back

upon his Pillow, letting the Cup tall out of his Hands, and by that

means was brought into the Difeafe whereof he fliortly after died,

as we are informed by Athenaus (f). There is alfo mention in an-

cient Authors of Prizes awarded to the Conquerors ; which Cuflom

was ingenioufly inverted by Anacharfis the Scythian Philofopher,

who being entertained by Periander, one of the feven Sages, and

King ofCorintbt demanded the Prize for being firft drunjc, that, as

he faid, being the End which all aim at in drinking, as Racers

prcfs forward toward the Goal. 'Tis reported by Ttmreus, that Dio-

ny/ius the Sicilian, at an Entertainment, promifed a Crown of Gold
to the Perfon who (hould firft drink a Cup of Co»gius, and that Xe-

nccrates the Philofopher obtained the Prize. And at the Funeral

of Calanuj, the /«^za« Philofopher, there were net only Exercifes,

and mufical Contentions, but alfo drinking Matches, wherein the

Prize which Alexander promifed to the firft Conqueror, was a Ta-
lent; that to the fecond, thirty f*»ar; that to the third, ten (mocT.

One Promacbut obuined the firft Prize, having drank four Ccn^
of

(«] Lib. III. CM. xis. {h) Anthalog. Lib. VU. (c) Lib. X. cap. ix.
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of unmixed Wine ; thirty of the Combatants died on the Place, and
in a fliort Time after fix more expired in their Tents, as Athenaus

{a) and Elian {b) have informed us in the very fame Words. When
any Perfon drank off a large Cup «/xt/r», that is, aawvii, attv t5

«>a7raJjcrS«j, without Intermiffion, or taking Breath, the Company
ufed to applaud him in this Form, Z»!Ve»«j, long may you live (c).

At Jtbens there were three publick Officers who attended at Enter-

tainments, x^ i(piu^uv (I Kar 'i(7o» 'o^Unffhy ol a-vioi\i<;y and obferved whe-
ther every Perfon drank his Portion ; they were called from their

Bufinefs o»»oVI«i, and fometimes by a metaphorical Name, Of9«X/xo»,

Eyes, as hath been elfewhere obferved (dj. They who rcfufed to

drink, were in moll Places obliged to depart by that celebrated Law
of good Fellowlhip, H -nriSi, i umBt, Drink, or be gone. Te which
Cicero has this Allufion {e), *• To mc, faith he, it teems but reafon-
** able in the Affairs of Life to obferve the fame Law which the
*' Gre'eks keep at their Entertainments," ^'//i'^r let them drink, fay they,

or depart. " Very right, for one fliould either partake of the Piea-
** fure of drinking and being merry, or leave the Company."
Hence it appears how much the Greeks were addidled to drinking j

neither were the Romans more free from that Vice j Seneta himfelf

thought it allowable to drink, even to Drunkennefs, to eafe the

Mind of any great and tormenting Cares. We are told by Plutarch

and others, that Cats of Utica fometimes fpent whole Nights in

drinking. And concerning the elder Cato, as alfo Corvinus the

Stoical Philofopher, to mention no more Examples, we have the fol-

lowing Teftimony of Horace (f) ;

Defcende, Corvino, juhente*

Promert languidiora 'vina.

Non ille quanquam Socraticis madet

Sermonibus, te negliget horridus.

Narratur t^ pri/ci Catonis

Sape mero caluijje njirtus.

Tet others found Fault with the immoderate Ufe of Wine. Som«
Lawgivers enafled Laws againfl it, and others prohibited all Com*
potations where more Wine was ufed than what was neceflary for

Health. Some of the Grecian Sages allowed no more than three

Cups, one for Health, a fecond for Chearfulnefs, and a third for

Sleep. Thus in the following Verfes of £«^a/a/, which are cited

by Athenaus (g) ;

Tfir? yaJ^ fdow? xpaT^paf iyxtfanva

Tuq tv (PfotniTt, toy (Alt vydcii tvac,

0» <w^uro> iKTrneffi' rot Si itvrt^ov

(a) Lib. X. cap. x. (b) Var. Hift, Hb. II. «ap. xli. (c) Suiiias voc. A/avc
naTf, tc V. Ziia-tMC. (d) Conf, Athtnaus lib IX. cap. vi, vii. (e) Tufc. Qu«ft.
Ho. V, C/J Lib. III. Ode xxl (g) Initio lib. II.
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I^aT^, n3»»))v Ti. To» Tflm S' vmu'

IffjitTtP't; irif, a'XA' uw's^i'J, Sjff.

Panya/ts allowed no more than the fecondCup, the firft to the Gr^eeti

Hours, and Bacchus, the fecond to Venus and Bacchus ; they who
proceeded to a third Cup, according to that Author, dedicated it to

Lull and Strife. Lycurgus the Spartan Lawgiver, prohibited ra? t^x

SxoTi ^j4/fc'>) eW«r'^ w'ttiu, utineceflary drinking, which debilitates Ijoth

the Body and Mind, and ordered that no Man fhould drink for any
other Purpofe than to fatisfy his Thirft, as we learn from Xenophon
(a). And to lay on the Spartans a Nccefllty of keeping themfelve,8

within the Bounds of Sobriety, the fame Law-giver enafted farther,

that all Mep Ihould return from Entertainments without a Torch to

i^cw them the Way ; whence the Propinations and Methods of

drinking which other Nations obferved, were unheard of at Sparta i

hence the following Paflage of Critas{6), wherein he commends the

temperate way of living in that City.

Km to ^' «Si&- r9r«'^';j)..fitXiTa/*«'Ti Kii'iLain io

MrJ*' I'TTi h^tlefav X'*('* *>'*^«» itairtSt

Eloro/xaxXiidV u •nrfoirieii iSfAft.

At Jthens, an Archon convidcd ofbeing drunk, was put to Oaath by
the Laws oi Solon (f), as hath been elfcwhcre remarked ; and others

addided to Compotations, and Lovers of Company, were punilhed

by the Senate of Areopagus for confuming the Time in Idlenefs and
Profufencfs, which they ought rather to have employed in making
thcmfelves ufeful to the Commonwealth, as we are told by Phano-
Jemas and Philochorus in Athertfeus. Lailly, to mention only one
£xaaiple more, the Ifland oi Mitykne abounding with Wine, in or-

der to reftrain the Inhabitants from the immoderate Ufe of it. Pit'

facuSf their Lawgiver, one of the (even Sages, &(*«? s3r,xf tu (t.t^vov\t,

toil a^oLftv, hif>.v' tlyoLh tr,v ^nfjk'tuv, enafted, that whoever committed a
Crime being drunk, fhould fuffcr double Punifhment C<iJ.

Tjiere are fome particular and fqlemn Cups mentioned in ancient

Authors, which are next to be defcribed ; fuch were

Ayu5i Aai^oi®. xfui-nf, the Cup of good Genius by whom was
underftood Bacchus, the Inventor of Wine, in memory of which

Benefit a Cup full of unmixed VV'ine was carried round the Table,

which all the Guefts tafted, at the fame Time raifing an Ejaculation

ta

(a) Libro de Repab. LaccJ^m, (,h) la eieglis* (r) Latrtius Stifnet

(d) L^triiuxPittan,

6
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to the God, that he would preferve them from committing any In*

decencv thro' the immodeiatc Ufe of that Liquor ; hence IXiyowo-*

twin, Perfons who drink very little, are He^chius termed dyx,-

^^«»/Ao»»r»». Whether this Cup was brought in before the Table on

which they fupped was taken away, or afterwards, is not agreed 5

that it was fometimes brought in before the taking away of the

Table, fcems probable from what is related oi Dionyjius the Sicilian^

who being entertained in the Temple of JBfcnlapius in Syracu/e at a

Table of Gold, as foon as he had tailed the Cup of good Genius^

commanded the Table to be carried off.

Kf«]»)g Akos o-anijg©', the Cup of Jupiter the Saviour, which was

mixed with Water, and dedicated to Jupiterj Prefideat of the Air»

which is the moll humid EleneDt, in Memory of the Invention of

tempering Wine with Water.

Kpal^5 Yytevas, the Cup of HealA, is by fome added, wjiich, as

alfo that of^«///fr, is termed fxslann-Tpi? or /xilanwr^o*, as being drank

after the wafliing of their Hands, the Entertainment being ended ;

and the fame Names are for the fame Reafon by fome given to the

Cup of good Genius (a).
,

Kpolris Ep/*a, the Cup of Mercury^ to whom a Libation wa^ offered

before t^ey went to bed, wheii they gave over drinking, as will be
related afterwards (^).

Others report the Order of the folemn Cups in a different manner.

Suidas has numbered them thus (c) : T«r? xpal^pa; «'r«!r«» h ru hivtuif

ei. E^f*?, €'. xa^icriw, y. Ai/ crwrjjpj, three Cups wcrc brought in at

Supper, the firft dedicated to Mercury, the fecond to Cbanfius, which
is a Surname given to Jupiter, from %«'pK, Favour and Grace, he
being the God by whofe Influence Men obtain the Favour and Af-
fediion of one another ; wherein it is probable Refptfft was had to

the Invention of tempering Wine with Water, as has been before

obferved ; the third to Jupiter the Saviour.

Others mention one Cup of Wine mixed with Water dedicated
to Olympian Jupiter, a fecond to the Heroes, a third and laft to

Jupiter the Saviour, fo called on this Occafion, to intimate, that the

third Cup might fafcly be taken, without anyDiforder of Mind, or

B;-dy ; this Cup was called rrXsK^, either becaufe it was the laft,

which is one Senfe of that Word, or from the Perfe£lion of the
Number Three, which having a Beginning, Middle, and End, was
reputed the firft compleat Number, whence it was commonly ap-
plied to divine Things, and particularly to human Souls, which,
according to the Platonick Philofophy, confifted of this Number

;

neither muft it be omitted, that the firft and laft Cups were facred

to Jupiter, who is the Supreme Deity, the Beginning and the End
of all Things ; the middle Cup to the Heroes, who were thought
to be of a middle Nature between God^ and Men. Thefe Cuftoms
are alluded to by Pindar in 14 Verfes together, and more largely

de/cnbed

J a) Conf. AthttKtMi lib. 11. Cap ii. lib, XI. cap xi. Lib. XV. cap. v, 4k .xir.

lux, Suida:, kc. (*) Vid. Pe/Awf. (c) Vwx tt^lrf.
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defcribed by the G»«i Scholiaft upon that Paflage(«). This toay

be farther obferved, that moft Authors, however varioufly defcribing

them in other Rcfpcfts, do agree in fixing the facrcd Cups to the

Number Three; hence that Saying in the Mjjlit of Antiphants,

cited by Athettaus {b) ;

Mf'xf y*? Tflftfir 4>«0'» Tiftar TO^f Gta'f.

The Entertainment being ended, before they went to other Direr^

fions ufed at fuch Times, a Libation of Wine, with a Prayer, was
offered, and an Hymn fung to the Gods. Thus we are told by Xe-
nophon, that when at the Entertainment by him defcribed (c), " the
•* Tables were taken away, and they had offered a Libation, and fung
** an Hymn to the Gods, a certain Man ofSyracu/e brought in a fldl-'

** ful Minftrel, i^c." Virgil defcribes the Libation in nich a man-
ner, as «t fhould feem to have been poured out of the Cup of good
Genius, which is another Argument that this Cup was not filled till

the Tables were taken away, which indeed feems to have been the

Time of drinking all the three folemn Cups. The Poet's Words
contain a very particular Account of this whole Ceremonj' (d)i

Pojlquam prima q'uies epulis, men/aque remotee,

Crateras magnos Jlatuunt, l3 vina coronant.

FitJfrepitui te^is, vocemque per ampla volittatit

Atria : depetulent lychni laquearibui aureis

Incenjiy l3 noStm fiammis funalia 'vincunt.

Hie Regina gravtm gemmis auroque popofcit,

.

Impleijitque mere pateranty quam Belus, \£ omnc:

A Belo foliti. Turn faila filtntia tedis :

*' Jupiter (hofpitibui nam te dartjura loquunturj
*' Hunc latum Tyriifque, diem, Trojaque profeiiit
•*

EJfe velis, nojirofgui hujus meminijfe minores :

" Adfit littitite Bacchus dator, is bona Juno.
*' Et vosi Tyrii, catum celebrate fa=ventes."

Dixit : £if in men/a laticum libavit bonorem :

Primaque, libato, Jumm» tenus attigit ore.

Turn Bitiac dedit increpitant : Hit impigtr haujit,

Poji alii froctres.--

This Ceremony being ended, the Company was entertained with?

other Diverfions, with Difcourfes upon various Arguments, with
reading Authors fuitable to the Tempers and Inclinations of thofe"

who were prefent, which was alfo very often done in time of Sup*
per, with Mufick of all forts, with Jugglers, as we find in the De-
fcription of Socraies's Entertainment by Plato and Xenophon, with
Mimicks, Buffoons, or whatever befide couLd be thought of for the

exciting of Mirth and Cheerfolnefs.

Front

d) Ijihmitme principio Od. VI. (/>) Lib. X, cap x. (^) Ctnvivit

edit. Frucf. (d) Sub £nen JEtitid, L
1-)

P-»74
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From the moft ancient Times, Muiicfc and Dancing were the

Diveriions at Entertainments. Thus H»/tier (a),

Phemius dudDemoi/ocus, two celebrated Singers, are ii:troduced atEn-

ter tai.iments by the fame Poet. And at an Entertainment of the Gods,

Jj/ol/o was introduced playing upon the Harp, whilft the IVIuies fing

alternately {6). Dancing was alio in ufe among the Gods ; hence ^-

poi/o has the Title ofo^x^rr,;, the Dancer, in Pindar j the fame God in

Homer'% Hymn plays upon his Harp, and at the fame time dances j

Y^a.'Kx x^ l\\ BiCae?.——

—

And, to mention only one Inftance more, ya//>fr himfelf is faid to

dance in the following Verle, which fome afcribe to Eumdus, others

to Ardinui the Corinthian ;

M*V(ro«r»» ^' wVjgcrTo WftW^ XvOPahrt QiuVTt.

Hence Athenaus concludes, that in thofe ligts. they accounted o<^xti-

<7»» jK^sl'.i' Kj a-otpit. Dancing a thing becoming Perlons of Honour
and Wifdom (r). At Rome the Cullom was quite otherwife, for

there, to ufe the Words of Cicero (d). Nemo fere fahat Jobrius, tiijt

forte infanil ; neque in folitudinet neque in con-vi-vio honefto. Intempejii-ui

cnni'i-vii, a/hani locif multarum deliciarum comes eft extrema, faitatio.

No Man dances unlefs he is either drunk or mad, either in private,

or at a modell and decent Entertainment ; Dancing is the very lait

EfFe£t of Luxury and Wantonnefs. And Cornelius Nepos {g) having
related that Epaminondas well underftcod the Art of Dancing, or

playing upon the Harp and Fiute, with other liberal Sciences,

addb, " Though, in the Opinion of the Romans, thcfe \\zx& trivial

" things, and not worthy to be mentioned, yet in Greece they were
*' thought very commendable." The fame Obfervation is alio made
by that Author in his Preface to the Lives of the illuilrious Com-
manders. And thefe Arts had fo great Credit among the Grecians^

that, to ufe Ibme oi' Cicero's Word.-, ffj,
*' they thought the Arts of

*' finging and playing upon mufical Inflruments a moil confiderable
" Purt of Learning ; whence 'tis told oi Epaminondasy who in my
'* Judgment was the chief of all the Greeks, that he played vtiy
** well upon the Flute. And Ibme Time before, Tiiemijl^cles, uporj
** refuling the Harp at an Entertainment, paffed for one unlearned
" and ill-bred. Hence Greece came to flourilh with fkilful Mufi-
•* cians ; allPerfons learned the Art of Mufick, and they who were
'* Ignorant of it, were thought unrfccompliflied with Learning.'*

Nevcrtheieis wanton and tlleminatc Dances were thought to be
indecent in Men ot Wildom and Character, whence Hippociides the

Atheniun

{a) Odyff. <L V. 152. (*) Iliad, i v. 603. (f) Lib. I. cap. xix, (dj Qrat,

pro Muranii. {e] F.fdmitmdu, (f) Tufc, Qu^xft, lib. ].

Vol. IL D d
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Athenian, haviog been defigncd by Clijihenes, King of Argos, for hl«

Daughter's Hulband, and preferred before all the young Noblemen
of Greece, was rcjefled for his light and unbecoming Dances and
Gefturcs, as we are informed by Herodotus (a). The lonians delighted

in wanton Dances and Songs more than the rell of the Greeks, their

Manners being more corrupted than thofe of any other Nation in

Greece; their way of finging was very different from the ancient,

and their Harmony more loofe and wanton, as we are told by Theo-

phrejlus {b) ; and wanton Gellurcs were proverbially termed lonici

maius, Ionian Motions. Thus Horace reproving the Manners of hia

own Age {c)

;

Metus dotert gaudet lonicos

Matura virgo

In the primitive Ages, the Entertainments were feldom made but

on the Feftivals of the Gods, as hath elfewhere been obferved, and

the Songs were commonly Hymns in Praife of the Gods, the fing-

ing of which was accounted a Part of divine Worfliip ; fofc and wan-

ton Songs were then unknown ; hence ^/^<?«*«/ wasof Opinion, that

Mufick was not brought into Ufe at Entertainments for the fake of

any mean and vulgar Pleafure, but to compofe the Paffions of the Soul,

and to better Mens Manners (dj. And from the Defcriptions of En-
tertainments which we find in Homer, it appears, that the Songs ufed

about the Time of the Trnjan War, confifted chiefly of Hymns,
wherein the Adlions of the Gods and Heroes were celebrated ; but

in later Ages it was fo uncommon to fing facred Hymns at Entertain-

ments, that Arijiotk waT accufed by Demcphilus for finging a Ptxan

every Day at his Meals, as an Ad of very great Impiety {i).

The moft remarkable Songs at Entertainments were thofe termed

erxo\iu, with the Accent upon the firft Syllable, whereby it is di-

ilinguiflied from the Adjeftive s-x.r.Xix, which is accented upon the

!afl Syllable, as we are informed by Eujlathius (J) ; whence in the

prefent Editions of Atbenaus, which often call theie Songs aK:'K\ik,

they who will acquiefce in the Judgment of that Critick, muft read

o-xoXia. Thefe tcolia confifted for the moli part of ftiort Verfes^

whence iTKcXiot is interpreted f>t<x3- rt IXiyir^xo, a certain Sonnet,

confining of fhort Verles, and derived from a-y.-.\n.t, crooked, diffi-

cult, and obfcure, which will be jasio*. xxt dC[\^^a.cit, tiiy, by the

Figure Antiphrajis, as we are told by the Scholiaji on Arijiophanei

(g). Others obferve, that J'colia cannot be derived from ax&Xio;,

Signifying difficult or obfcure, becaufe thefe Songs were commonly
light and cheerful ; but tliere being three forts of Songs at Enter-

tainments, of which the firft was fung by the whole Company join-

ing in a Choir, the fecond by all the Company in their tarns, the

third by fome few who were belt Ikilled in Mufick, this laft was
termed

(a) Lib. VI. cap.xxviii. (A) Conf. AthmtKi.%, Lib. XIV. cap. v. (f) Lib. III.

Orf. »i. (d) Conf. Atbenaus, Lib. IV. cap. vi. (r) Atkcxaus, Lib. XV. initi»

cap. xvi. (f) In Odyjf. i p. 276. (g) In Raiut p. ^73. Icem ia Vtjfat p. 51'^,
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ttrmed o•xo^^t^, from the Adjedive crxoXicf, fignifying crooked, as

bein- fung out of courfe, and not by every Man in his own Place,

like "the two former («). Ifhe Cuftom was thus : After the Coin«f

pany had all fung in a Chorus, or one after another, ^ mufical In-

ftruthent, moft commonly a Harp or Lute, was carried round to every

Perfoii, that fuch as underftood Mufick might entertain the Com-
pany. They who would not or could not play upon the Inftrument,

were prefented with a Branch of Laurel cr Myrtle, to v/hich, held

io their Hands, they fmg ; this was termed 'afo(; Sccpv.w, or Trpcj

(Kv^y.vtiv <x.^iiv, to fjng towards the Laurel or the Myrtl-e ; this Account
j[s given by Hefychius in the following Words, Mi;^'p«'»!? xA«^'^ ^ ^alcpyr,^

u»cn dvrt t5 ^»pC't». Which Pafiage ought rather to be read thus

:

Mf^'^inj; y\3.^'^, f4,vpi!yri<; x'\oi$ov » ^d^iir,; 'aa.sai, laoruv vtv o-uvr.^e^^^ovxi, k^Cf

This Branch was alfo termed a.'la-eix®-, or aa-xK©-, tzcc^cc to uo-cti to»

h^&[i'.in», becaufe the Perfon who received it was obliged to fing, as

we are informed by Plutarch (^), who more agreeably to the former
Account, and perhaps to the Truth, obferves, that the o-xoAia were
not fung by all who could not play upon the mufical Inftrument,

which is Hffychius'i Notion of thefe Songs, but only by thofe who
were Mafters of Mufick, whence he derives the Name fropi oxo^^J?,

difficult to fjng, one of thefe Songs being what could not be done

by any but good Proficients in the Art of Mufick. He farther adds,

that feme were of Opinion that the Branch of Myrtle was not de-

livered to the Company in a direct Order, but carried from Bed tp

Bed, fo as when the lirft Perfon ip the uppermoft Bed had done
finging, he deliyered it to the firft in the fecond Bed, from whoiij

it was tranfmitted to the firll ip the third Bed ; that the feconds in

each Bed delivered it to one another in the f^me Manner, and fo

forward, till it had pafTed thro' the whole Company ; and that on
this account the Songs were termed o-x&Xia, from o-xoXto?, as it

fignifies crooked, by rcalon of the feveral Windings in carrying

about the Branch of Myrtle. Thefe Scolia were chiefly ufed by the

Athenians^ neither were they unknown in other Parts of Greice^

where we find feveral celebrated Writers of Scolia to have lived,

fuch v.ere Anacreon of T'fw, Alcaus of Lejhos, Praxtlia of Sicyon^

and others (r). Their Arguments were of various kinds ; fpme of

'them, to ul'e the Words oi Ettjtathius (djy were a-xuiiliKci, -va. ^l ifultxM,

woVia St xxl a-TcaSuTa,, ludicrous and fatiri^al, others amorous, and
ynany of them ferious J thofe upon fe.nous Arguments fometitnes

contained srapatipE-iv Tii^a >Cj '^^(j^.r,]/ y(^fr,ctariv tl; ri» Qlov, a pradlir

pal Exhortation or Sentence, as we learn from Athenaus {e)
j

fomctimeg they confiilpd of the Praiies and illuftrious Adions of

P d 2 grea^

' ' ' .
I

"
I

I
. - .

I.
. ^

(a) Ariemon Cafhndrcui lib. II. dc ufu carminutn convivialium 2.^uA u^tberiirunt lib.

!2CV. cap. XIV. Diiararchiu. lib. deinirfidsccrtaminibus apud Arijtopbams Schohafffr^

in y>Jpas, p. 519. [b) Symfpf. lib. I. qud?. ii. (t) Conf. ^/M^rw, lib, XV.
cap.xiy, (dJlnOd^Jf. ij. f.iTJ. (e) Loijo ciut9.
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great Men ; this latter fort commonly bore the Perfon's Names whom
they celebrated ; thus . ffto^.a fuX^, the Song o{ Harmodiui, accord-

ing to Hefychius, was to »»» AfiA^ii.H cjomSJy (7»foAic» vvo KaXAirpaTtf,

the Scoliuui compolcd by Callijiratus upon Harmodius., the famed Pa-

triot, who delivered Athtns from the Tyranny oi Ilipparchus the Son

oi PiJiJ}ratus, whom he killed ; the firft Veric of this Scolium is pre-

ferved in Arijlopbants (a) :

A^^flTt* Xiyfy' was a Scelium n^QnAdmetut King of Thtjfaly ; it is

mentioned by the fame Author :

TaVa; t» Xi|.-i< axcXiov—

There arc many Examples of the ancient Scolia preferved in the

Greek Authors, of which I Ihall only fet down that one which was
compofcd by Arijlotle upon Hcrmias Tyrant o{ Atarnea, which, the*

Demopbilusj fuborned by one Eurymedon, aifirmed to be a facred

Paan, in order to prove the Philolbpher, who daily ufed this Song,
guilty of Impiety, as hath been before related, yet it is from tlie

very Phrafe and Didlion plainly demonftrated to be nothing more
than an ordinary Scolium, by Democritus in Athenaus (A) .•

Ka» ^xtiTt ^rMro^ EMst'Jj moTf*^,

Keil <ro>a? tXjikx* f«u*X{fas" T»ro»

KafTTM t' ecBaitxltr,

Xpvcra K.ftK7aii) tC yontu*,

MaXxxauT^Toio S' vtitm'

Ariiai Ti Jt^joi woXX' OfiTXaa-air,

EjyyoK; ffca »yofivt,{lii du>et/x>r.

Arcf T* AfJ'ao iifjuii ^X&or.

Kai AreifiiUi iVIfo^^M

HsX/b yfyiauira avyx;.

Mrtj^o'Jfi); Sfyolfft?,

<I)iXt«; TI yt'f»i piZa'aci.

From

(<j) rr>». (A) Lib. XV. p. 696.
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From the Songs let us pafs to the Sports and Paftimes which fol-

lowed Entertainments ; this was the ancient Method, as we learn

from Hotrur's Defcription of an Entcjtainment made by Mcinous^

King of Phaada, wherein the Entertainment being taken away,

and'the Mufick ended, the Guelis are invited to wreftle, leap, run

Races, and to other bodily Exercifes{f7) :

KwcXi'Ti Oairixoiv viyiiro^ii; rSl |U.sdt<>I.-?,

Hurt (nlv iJaiTo; Xixof>!fx.£^a ^vfA-ov t»'3"r;,

Uvv S^ i|eX9a;fto', xj ccc^Xuy tz, i^ijSw^ai

Whence Eujiathim obfcrves, oVi lix *$©> tok ^puinv «»aw«i/Kr5«» fwl*

^rucru Kotrot TOW? vftfov ett* crjl.'iwii o«4/n (^), that the Heroes did not reft

after Meals, for the better Concoftion of their Meat, as became

cuftomary in later Ages ; on which Pretence the later Greeks laying

afide the violent Exercifes which were anciently ufcd, diverted them-

feives with fuch Sports and Recreations as required lefs Toil and

Labour. The fcveral Sorts of Sports and Games which were prac-

tiied by the Greeks, have been accurately defcribcd by the learned

Meurftus-, and from him again by Bulengerus ; they are too numerous
• to be recounted in this Place ; however, the xoTla^®-, which was
mote peculiar to Entartainments, and is on that Account defcribed

by Polluxt and takes up feveral Pages in Jthenieus, mull not be

omitted. This Paftime was firil invented in Sicily, whence it was
communicated to moft other Parts of Greece^ efpecially to Athens,

where it obtained very great Repute. The Form vvas thus : A Piece

of Wood being erefted, another waj placed upon the Top of it,

with two Difhes hanging down from each Extremity in the manner
of Scales ; beneath each Difh was placed a Veffel full of Water,

wherein flood a Statue compofed for the moll part of Brafs, and
called /iia'v)!;. Tiiey who did ico-ficc'^i^M, play at the Cottahus, flood

at fome diflance, holding a Cup of Water or Wine, which they en-

deavourea to throw into one of the Diflies, that the Diflies by that

Weight might be knocked againll the Head of the Statue under it.

The Pcrfon who threw in fuch a manner as to fpill leafl of his Wa-
ter, and to knock the Difh with the greatefl Force wpon the Statue,

was Conqueror, and thought to reign in his Millrels's Affedions ;

which was the thing to be learnt by this Paflime. The Sound made
by the Projeftion, was by a Ono natopoeia, termed Xaral, the Wine
projected Xolayn, and fometimes Xarai. The Aftion, as alfo the Cup
out of which the Wine was projefted, was called ayxo^j), becaufe t»)V

in ruiiKa\uv, ihey turned round their Right-hand with a fort of Dex-
terity or Art, upon which they very much valued themfelves.

Hence we find mention of KhlxSoi ay>itj>^r2ol in j^/cbylus. The
D d 3 Vefiels

•{a)0djj.ii.s.^-!. (i) Page 295.
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Veffels were named KoriaJoi. or xoTJawiJn ; the Prizes xotI<»£»a, xorla-

Gir«, and alfo «&T'i<xteo», which were Swccimeats, Kifles, or what elft

t)ie Cojnpany a^f.rctd upon. The Play itlelf> to diftinguifli it from

(Qtli'-rs of fhe fame Nunje, was termeJ xorlat^ x»Ta;^J<. And fo

much addicted they were to this Paftime, that they had not only

Veflels made for it witn the utmoft Art and Care, but round Houlies

built in lach a Manner, that the Coi/,3^j/j being placed exatilly in the

Middle, the Gamefiers might Itanu at equal Diftances on all Sides.

There was another fort of Cctla6us, wherein a VefTel was placed

full of V/ator, with empty Phials fwimming upon it j into this they

projedlcd Wine out of Cups, and he that liad the Fortune to drowil

the gjcateft Number of the Phials, obtained the Prize.

There was alfb another fort of Cottaiuj, wherein they proje£led

Dice.

Laftly, another fort of Cottahas is mentioned, which was a Con*
tention who fhould fit up awake the longeft ; the Prize was com»
monly a Calie made of Honey and Sefame, or Wheat, as we learn

from Pollux and the Greek Scholiaft {a) upon Arijiophanei, and thence

termed ffrjcrufji^.:, or artfafAtf? ; the latter feems to have been moft

common, whence it is mentioned alone by Artemidorujt, h ^\ o tvvfo.-

f*a? "sjafat tok <mae.}^a-io'i(; cti/ixi^ ; the irvfccj/.a^ was anciently the Prize

{il>), whence that Word became a general Name for any other Prize j

thus it is ufed by Ariftophanes (r) .•

And in another place (JJ :

•

And thcfe are the moft ufual Forms of this Paftime {e).

It was alfo held necefl'ary to entertain the Guefts with fuitablcDif-

courfeSi as well as with Sports and Paftimes. In the Opinion of the

ancient Greeks, to ufe the Words of Athenaus (f)y
" it was more re-

•• quifite and becoming to gratify the Company by agreeable Con-
** verfation, than with Variety of Difties." And in the heroical Ages
it was cuflomary to confult about Affairs of the greateft Moment at

EntertainmentSi As hath been obferved by Plutarch (g) ; hence Nefior

in Homer (^) perfuades ^a«f*z«o« to invite the Grtf«fl« Commanders
to an Entertainment) in order to deliberate concerning the Manage^
ment of the War ;

AaSf ^«rT« yifBtrt, toixe +«», ^To» duftiC
• * • •

-., .----- ;j-- ^ ,. : .

_,_ i . _, >

(/r) Equitihut. {b) Lib. I. cap. Ixxiv. (r) Tbefmfhor. p. 770. (i) tfuitiiiu,

p. 303. (<) Conf. A-'hcnaus, lib. X. XI. Sc praecipue XV. baud procul ab initio,

Pollux lb. VI. cap. xix. jiriflcfbarii Schol, in Pattm. Eufiatkiui in Jltdd. f. J»-
bannes Txetncs Cbiliad. VI. hift. Ixxxv. ic lexicegrafbi Craci, (f) Lib. X. c^, V,

(g) ^j'f^J- lib. VII. cap* ix. [b) Jhad. ix. v. 70.
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BaX>)» BtfAffVi).

It was believed that at fuch times Mens Invention was more quick

and fruitful, according to the Saying in Arijlophanes {a) :

0"»a 7»5 lypot? cm t» w^xyTincuTt^'if ;

where the Grtei Scholiafl difcourfcth very largely on this Argument.

It was alfo the Cuftom in Per/ia to conrult at Entertainments, as we
find done at that oi Jgamsmnon, as we learn from Athenaus {b) ; and
to ufe the Words ai Ammianus Marcelliuusi^c)., the Perjlans ufed to de-

liberate inter epulas de ajiparatu bellico, £ff firiis rebus apud eofdem^

Graiorum more veterum, concerning warlike Preparations, and othejr

ferious Affairs, at Banquets, after tnc Manner of the ancient Greeks ;

nay, ifStrabo may be believed {dj, they ufed to confult about Affairs

of the higheft Importance over their Wine, and what was there de-

termined, was held more firm and inviolable than their fober Refolu-

tions. But Herodotus's Account is more particular, that thofe Things
which they refolved on (i-ijipsvli.:) when they were fober, were can-

vaffed over again when they had drank freely ; and the Things which
they determined {(^^n^va^co[^i^JOi) in their Drink, were examined again

in their fober Hours (e). Not unlike this is what Tacitus (f) reports

of the Germans, that their Confultations about the Reconciliation of

Enemies, the contracting Affinities, Appointment of Princes, and all

other Affairs, whether Military or Civil, were for the moft part held

at Entertainments. The way of the SyJJitia in Crete was thus, ac-

cording to Dojiadas (g) : Supper being ended, they firft deliberate

about Civil Affairs ; then the Difcourfe is turned to War, at which
time they repeat thePraifes of illuftrious Perfons, •mfolfiTroi/.ivoi rot)? »t8?

tli dyifctyxBi*!', thereby to excite the young Men to Courage and Bra-

very. The Lacedamanian Youth frequented the SjJ/itia, J? h^ccffxct-

y.Hx o-u(pfo(Tvyv<;, as the Schools of Temperance and Prudence, where
they heard Difcourfes of Publick Affairs, and converfed with the

moll liberal and beft accompliflied Mailers, as we are informed by
Plutarch {h). The fame Author has elfewhere obfeived (/), that

the Cretan xt^fiTa., and the Spartan (pn^iTut, that is, their publick

Places of Entertainment, Bii?uvir,fiuv dnoi^r,Tuv k, evH^fiuv upiroxfctimuv

Tain- £t%2», were inftead of Councils, where the chief Men of the

Commonwealth met to confult about the moft fecrct Affairs ; and
he addf, ua'cif oT^ai, «cj to iv^ciot ^fvluy-Tov iC- •&eo-f<,t,^f£7K)», that the

Prytaneum and Thefmotbejium, or publick Halls in this City,

that is, in Charonea, which was P/utarck's native Town, feem
to have been put to the fame Ufe. The liime Cuftom feems

to have obtained in feveral other Cities, and particularly at

Athens, where the fupreme 'Council fupped every Day to-

D d 4 gether

[a) E^uiiibut p. 293. (l>) I-ib. V rap. iv. (f) Lib. XVIII. cap. v. fdj
GfQgraph. lib. XV. p. 734. Cont. Fluiarcbut Sympof. lib. vii. qusft. ix. EuJIathiui
in Iliad i p.6'ii,&c (fl Lib I. cap cxxxiii- (^/7 De mouhm Germarorupt,

(g) Rerum CreiKsrum lib. IV. {h) Lycurgo. (») Symfof lib, VII. qijjcft. Jx.
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getherin the Prytanium^ as hath been ellewhere related ; and to uTe

the Words ol Enjiathius (a), •' the chief Magillrates at Rhodes were
* obliged by an express Law, every Day to entertain the principal
*' Men of ihat C ity at a public Tabic, in order to deliberate what
" ilioulJ be done the day f llowing." Hence, as Plutarch was of

Opinion (^), Bacchus had the Surname of t-i/oeXii;, prudent Cjun-
icllor ; and the Night was called tiJpfom, as being the Time of wife

an-i prudent Counlcls : And as the fame Author obferves, " not un-
•' like thcfc is that Aflcmbly of moil wife and excellent Pcrfons in

• Plata, where things of the greateft Concern are diicuffed." As
they who were coiicerned in publick Buhnefs ufed to difcoiirfe of
pjblick Affairs, fo the Convcrfation of Philofophers was commonly
upon fjine Argument of Philofophy ; Grammarians difputed upon
critical Subjcdis, and 'Uhers convtrfed in their feveral Ways, info-

much that every Art and bcience was cultivated and improved on
thefe Oc::ifions; whence Eujlathius had goodRcafon for his Remark,
•• that the Greth did nor drink to Excefs at their publick Enter-
*' tainments, but only to kerp up their Convcrfation about ferious

" Ahairs," Exanipl-s of the Difcourfe at Entertainments maybe
found in Plato and Xenofhon, alf) (had they been yet extant) in

AriJloiU, Speufppus, Epicurus, Hiennymus, Dio the Academick, who
wrote ?w.y« 'ssa.pd i!ToTo» -/wt/^'isf, Books of Table Difcourfes, as we are

informed by Plutarch (r), wlio jmitaies the forementioned Authors

in his Treatifc upon the fame ArgL'ir.ent.

Nevertheleti it was alio cuftomary by Tunis to unbend their

Minds, and divert them from fericus AiFairs, by Difcuuries upon
ludicrous Arguments; whence o-tYXTroyiox, the Greek Name of an

Entertainment, is defined by Plutarch fd), tcwm-.x tT7ruSri<; >^, wan-

J»«5, \vyur >C •m,iii,iu:v, a Mixture of Serioulncfs and Mirth, of Dif-

couries and Actions. At the fore-mentioned Sjjfitia of the Lace-

da:monians^ where the mofl grave and important Subjects were

ticated on, they alfo tf:x\^\i i^j^on, >tj axu'K\u^ oiviv fft!^oXo;^'»«j, x^

ffXinfiifjitKii /*>) 6'v7xtf»'im*, ufed to fport, and to jell, tho' without

any of that Scurrility and Refleftion which is apt to give Offence

(«). And from the Table Difcourfes of Plutarch and others, it

appears to have been the ancient Cuftom to contrive their Dif-

c6ur;cs in fuch a Manner as would both ctcrtain and inftruft the

Company ; neverthelefs in the Time of Plutarch they rarely dif-

cour.ed upon any ferious Afj^umenr at publ ck Entertainments

;

whence a Difcourfe being begun ut Kicojlraius's Houfc concerning

a Subjcdl which was to be difcufied in the popular AiTeinbly at

Athens., fome of the Company, u ho had never heard of the ancient

Creek Cuflom, affirmed that it was an Imitation of the Perfians (f).
And this Queftion is propounded in the fame Author (^^^, whether

it were aljowabje to difcourfe Philoiophy over their Cups ? Some
delighttd

t I I • ! ^m^mmm^ II III •vaw^^^^V-MPMi i

(fl) In Ihad.i. p. 631. (i) Loco citato. (c) 5y^/>f/ prinripio. (d) Synrf«ij^,

lib. VII. quaeft. vi. (<) C.onf, P'.uta'chut Lycurgo, Ik Syipof lib. II. quslt. 1.

f/J Plutankui Sjmfcf. lib. VII. qiixft, ix, (gj Sytnfcfiac. principio.
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delighted to tell Stories, and to repeat ancient Fables on thefe Oc-
cafions : others chole to read fome diverting Difcourfe, J>jc7iv tlftuv,

or to hear a Poem repeated, which was very common amongft Men
of Letters ; but nb t)iverfi6n was more ufual than that of propound-

ing and anfwering difficult Queftions. Such of thefe as were wholly

deliga'd for Amufement, we're termed a,\ny}MC\oi., but thofe which far-

ther contaified fomethiiig ferious and inllruftive, were called yfiipot,

which Word, as we are inform'd by Pollux {a), in its primary Ac-
ceptation, fignihcs a Fiihing-Net ; hence ti ufe the Words of C/?/?r-

c&us {i), " the Gripbi contained philofophlcalDifquifitions, wherein
*' the Anoients ufed to give a Specimen of their Learning, infomuch
*' that this Pallime y-riwiJiiX. yUicQxi tv?? lxaV« tsfcK; taathlav oIx£»o]>n®«,

*' became a Proof of every Perfon's Proficiency in Learning." The
Pcifon who folved the Q^ueltlon propounded, was honoured with a

Reward ; he who was not fo fortunate, underwent a certain Punifh-

xnent ; the ' Rewards were rsfpc"*^ >^ iv(pr,^\cc, a Garland, and the

Applaufe of the Company, as we learn from the fame Author ; the

Punilhment was, to drink, without taking Breath, a Cap of

"Wine mixed with Salt, as Athenaus [c) has proved out of the Ga-

nymedes of Aniiphanes : the Reward, according to Pollux (d), was a

Dilh of Meat ; the Penalty, a Salt Cup. Others report, that a Cup
of Wine was the Prize, which was adjudged to the Perfon who folved

the Riddle ; or in cafe no Man could folve it, to the Perfon by

whom it was propounded [i). The Account of //^r^/wj differs fome-

what from all which have been hitherto mentioned ; he tell us, that

ypi(p(^- is £rf//.7roT»xr t,r,rfi^\t, «tn7^ala;'J»)?, x^ -arporifAOv To fAij ?kucraf]i Tov

yfi^ov, iKirnii to avyx.e'kf/,iv(,y, r,roi axfcclov, i v^up, *' an enigmatical
" Queftion at Compotations, winch whoever fails of folving, is

** obliged to drink that which is let before him, whether it be un-
** mix'd Wine or Water ;" and there is no doubt but the Rewards

and Penalties were varied, according to the Difpofition of the Com-
pany. The common Name of thefe, and all other Queftions ufed on

the like Occafions, was x^^ xn?-, c,r?.riiA.oclct. TheodeSies, the Sophift

termed them [j.vr.MnKo. ^vc'vj/xafla , becaulc he had got a Set of them by

heart, which was ufuahy done by fuch as frequented publick Enter-

tainments (f). That the Cuftom of propounding Riddles was very

aiicicp.t, and derived fri<m the Ealtern Nations into Greece, appears

rfrom the Storv of SamJ'on in the Book of Judges., who propounded a

Riddle to the Philijlines at his Nuptial Fealt. Neither were thefe

Queftions confined to Entertainments, but in the primitive Times
wtre propofed on other Occafions, by thofe who defired to make
proof of one another'b Wifdom and Learnin^r. Hence there is men-
tion of the Queen of SJxba's (^) Queftion to King Solomon, of thofe

which

{a) Lib. VI. cap. xix. (/>) Libro primo de paramiis apud y^z/vn^^cw lib. X,
cap. Ilk. (f) Loco citato. ('(i'^ Ow/r^y/. lib. VL cap. xix. {i) EfyrroUirici AuC-
tor. & Pb.rvorinus V. ypif&-, F.uliotbw! Iliad x. p. 735. (f) Con* Pellux,

(g) Conf. Rtg. lib. IlL cap. x. J^fiphrs ad Apiontn lib. I. Herod->tus. Scrip-
^ur Convivii feptem Cipieaturn inter opera Plutarcbi. Auftor rite /^Jopi, &c.
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which pafled between Hiram and Solomon, and fevcral others, wlilcli

are too long to be recounted in this Place.

Sometimes the Entertainer made Prefents to all his Guefts. Lyji-

. machus of Baiylon having entertained Himerui the Tyrant of the

fiabyloniam and SeUutians, with 300 other Guefls, gave every Man a
Silver Cup of four Pounds Weight (a). When Alexander made his

Marriagc-Feaft at Su/a in Perjia, he paid the Debts of all his Sol-

diers out of his own Exchequer, and prefented every one of his

Guc/ls, who were not fewer than 9000, with golden Cups (^). From
tkefe Inftances it appears, that Cups were commonly prefented on
thefe Occafions. This was done becaufe it was cu.lomary for the
Company, before they parted, to pour forth Wine, as a Libation to

J/Urcury, who was accounted the Prefident of the Night, and be-

Jieved to fend Sleep and pleafing Dreams, whence he is called by
Homer (r) h^xIa ovwrtnl^p, and r.yvTuf oatfuv. To the fame God they

alfo facrificed the Tongues of the Animals which had been killed for

the Entertainment. The Reafon of which Rite was by fome thought

Jo be, that Mercury being the Prefident of Eloquence, wag chiefly de-

lighted with that Member ; others rather think, that by this Sacrl-

Jice he was invoked as a Witnefs of the Difcourfe which had pa/Ted.

Some are of Opinion that by burning the Tongues at the ConclufiOM

of the Meeting, was intimated, that whatever had been there dif-

courfed, fliould be kept fecret. Several other Conjeftures concerning

the Original of this Cuflom, which are too long to enumerate, have
been made by learned Men Ci/J. It was chiefly obferved by the

jitbeniansy lonians, and Megarenjianu And fome will have it to have

been begun by one of the Kings of Megara, who having the Tongue
of a Lion, which had wafted his Country, brought to him by Pe.~

kpsy facrificed it at the End of an Entertainment. It was certainly

very ancient ; whence Apollonius makes it to be obferved by the

^r^onauts {/) :

OcJ^' fWiS'/'i' fjulinit\a- Xifaffereifinoi ^») Xo»€ok,

H Bifiti irl Ttui^ titi •y'huaa-nai x,iot]o

At6«/X£»izt;, virtH ^l Sid xntpec; if^vaioilo.

And it is praftifed by the Heroes in Homer :

As the ancient Greeks offered Libations chiefly to Mercury, fo

the Greeks of latter Times made theirs to Jupiter, furnamed teXsi®-,

Ferfea (f) ;
yet feveral other Gods often fharcd in thefe Offerings ;

]Mirticularly at Entertainments which followed any folemn Sacri-

fice, it was cuftomary to remember the God to whom they had be-

fore facrificed ; hence at a Sacrifice offered to Neptune in Homer (g),
Minerva, who was prefent under the afTumed Form of Mentor, ad-

vifeth

(4 Jithenttui lib. X. cap. iii. {b") Plutarchus Alexandra p. 703. {c) Hymno in

Mtrcrium. (d) Ap»l- Scbil. in .^'£011. lib. I. v. 516. Eufiatbius in Odj(f. y p. 13I.

(0 Argon, lib. I. V. 51^. (J) Atbtnmui lib. I, pilacifio cap. 14. (gj Od^. >',
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ViTeth the ^Company -to facrifice the Tongues, and to pour forth Li-

bations of Wine to Neftune, and d)ie reft of the God? before thejr

departed.

27r£»a"«t]£; xo/roio ftsJwftsOa' T&ro yaj; «§»>,

it was held unlawful to ftay too long at Enterlaintnents whicK
Fallowed Sacrifices, as Athernem hath ohferved from the following

Words of Miner-va in the fame Poet (*)

;

The fame Author reports> that till his Time the Company was otli*

ged at Icwne facrificial Entertainments to depart before Sun-fet (i)4

but at the common Entertainments, where more Liberty was allowed,

the Company very often ftaid till the Morning approached ; this we
find done by Socrates and his Friends in P/a/o's Entertainment, and
before that> in the heroical Times, by Fe»eIope's Suitors, and by the

PbscniciaKs in Homer, as alfo by DUo and JSneas in yirgii. It was
alfo cuftomary to contend who ihould keep awa^ iongeft, and the

Prize afligned to the Vidor was moll commonly a fort of Cakes caU
led t!tvpcc[/.5<;, {c), which Word came hence to be a g.eneiral Name for

liie Prize of any Vidory, as l^ath been already obferved.

CHAP xxn.

0/ th? Manner of Entertaining JStran^ets.

THE keeping of publick Inns for the Reception of Strangers,

was aCigned by Plato (d) to Foreigners, or the meaneft Sort

t)f Citizens, as an illiberal and mean Employment. The ancient

"Greeks had no publick Inns, which were an Invention of later Ages.
In the primitive Times Men lived at home, neither caring to culti-

vate Friendfhip with Foreigners, nor to improve themfclves and
their Eftates by Commerce with them. Neiiher was it fafe to travel

without a ftrong Guard, the Sea and Land being both exceedingly

»nfefled with Robbers, who not only fpoiled all whom they caught
©f their valuable Goods, but treated their Perfbns with the utmoft

Cruelty, as appears from the Stories of Procruftts.^ ISmes, Stiron, Pe-

riphetesf

{a) Loco citato. {h) Aihenaus lib. V. cap. iv. {c) A'temidfrifi li^, J, cap,
Ixair. A^ifte^»mi^(Miafiti aU £yw/«. (d) De Leg. lib. XI, ' '
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ripbetts, and many others. To live upon the Plunder of others was
tben by many thought a very honourable Way of fubfifting, and
they placed a Sort ot" Glory in overcoming and fpoiling their Neigh-
bours, believing the Rules of Humanity and Juftice to be obferved

by none but fuch as were deftitute of Power (a). Hence it feems
to have come, that amongft the ancient Greeks, Stran;>ers and Ene-
mies were both fignified by the fame Name ii»'^, all Strangers be-

ing then accounted Enemies. And die Perjians, who for feveral

Ages waged conti-nual Wars with Greece, aro particularly fignified

by that Word {b). The La<e<i<emeniani are faid to have termed the

barbarous Nations, whom the Greeks took for their common line-

mies by the name ^i>o» {c). And amongft the primitive Latins

the Name hojiis, which was afterwards appropriated to Enemies,
fignified Strangers ("iij.

The Sea was freed from Pirates by Minos King of Crete, who
with a ftrong Fleet, for a long Time maintained the Dominion of

all the Seas thereabouts. The Land-Robbers were deftroyed by Her-

cuL's, The/eus, and other primitive Heroes ; from which Times Xe-
nophoH (f) reports, that till his own A^e ^/»yt a^»it iVi a^txtr, no
Man was injurious to Srangers. And in the earlieft Ages, all who
were not intirely void of Humanity, are faid to have entertained all

Strangers. with Refpeft ; it was then the Curtom to fupply tKera

with Viftuals, and. other NecefFaries before they enquired their

Names, cr aflcrd them any other Queflions. Thus Te.'emachus and

his Company are treated by Meuelaust who thus bcfpeaks them upon
their Arrival at Sparta (f) j

In the fame Manner Telemachus is entertained by Nejior (g), Vlyjfest

hy Eumaus {b), and Minerva, under the Form of Mf«/or, hy Te/e-

machus (/'). Menelaus entertained Paris the Trojan ten days before

he enquired who he was, or whence he carae ; and it is faid to have

been CrXaio* i0©-, an ancient Cullom, to forbear fuch Enquiries till

the tenth Day, if the Stranger feem'd willing to ftay till that Time,
as we learn from EuJIathius'$ Comment on the Paflage of Homer,

where the King of Z,jf/a is introduced demanding of Bcllerophon his

recommendatory Letter from Pratus, upon the tenth Day after he

had come to his Houfe [k).

(a) Pbifarcbus Tbtfec, Tbucydidci Hiftoriac principio. (b) Htfycbiut voce ft»#i.

Ic) Herodotus Calliope cap. x. PclLx lib. I. cap. x. (d) Farro principio lib. iV.

de L. L. Ocero de Offic. lib. I. cap. xii. Ambrtfun Offic. lib. I. xxix. Conf. Com-
mentarius noftjr in Lycefbrtn Oijfardret v. 464. («) Aw»/tArij/* lib. II. [f) Odyff.

y. V. 60. (g) Odyjf. y. V. 69. [t] OJ^f. f . r. 45. (:) Otfyff. k. *. 170. i*)

JKrW. VI. V. 174. p. 491. Edit. Wajil \t
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Evvwaa ii'mcrcrt, >^ ima. /3a; Ufev(Tiv'

Kui rort ftir ipuive t^ ^tee <Trif*a JJtVQai,

In later Ages Cretan Hofpitality was very much celebrated. In

the crio'irWiu, publick Halls, of Cretej there were conftantly two
Apartments, one was termed xoi/it>)]»jfto», wherein Strangers were

lodg'd, the other was dv^fcTov, being the Place of eating, where all

the Cretans fupped together ; in the uppermoft Part of this Room
there was a conftant Table fet apart for Strangers, called rfxvi^oe,

|ivia, Iehxj), or Ai'®- |svla. Others will have two Tables appointed

for this Ufe (a). And in the Diftribution of Viftuals, the Stran-

gers were always fervcd before the King, or any of the Cretan Na-
tion ; and fome of them were permitted to bear very confiderable

Offices in the State (^).

The reft of the Greeks, and efpecially the Athenians, were gene-

rally courteous to Strangers, except the Lacedcimoniam, who are

ill fpokcn of for Want of Hofpitality ; hence they are defcribed

by Tzetzes (r), as moft oppofite to the Athenians in their Behavour

to Strangers

:

Tor? AfitjKatoK »ef*®^ nn tlaoi^ia^xi To!/? |ua;,

Oflsv )C ui(jf*.ei^oi^.o 9»X'j|syo» nut; 'mxartr

Tb7i Aeixoa-i ^t ve/x.c{, Toi); |f>»( d.trs.'Kxvvuv.

For the fame Reafon they are called by Arijiophanes (d) Smpmo^iyoi,

and by others ^i»r,xdra.i, from their impofing upon Strangers, and
driving them away j which is the more to be wonder'd, becaufe Ly-
curgus chiefly foUow'd the Laws and Manners oi Crete in the Regu-
lations which he made at Sparta. Neverthelefs it is very certain that

very good Care was taken of Strangers at Sparta. It was one Part of
the Royal Office to make Provifion for them, as we learn from Hero'

dotus ; and M. Antoninus {e) affirms, that Strangers had a convenient

Place afligned in the Shade, whereas the Lacedamonians themfelves

lay down without Diftinftion of Places. But the Opinion of their

rough and uncivil Ufagc of Strangers, feems to have prevailed chiefly

on thefe Accounts :

Firjl, becaufe Foreigners, when they lived upon the Spartan Diet,

which was extremely coarfe, thought themfelves ill entertained ; hence
a Citizen ofSjiarij happening to be treated after thc^//ir/^j«Fa(hion,

profefs'd, that he no longer wonder'd how it came to pafs that the

Spartans delpifed Dangers more than other Nations, iince ihey were
allowed no Pleafure for which they could dclire to live (yj.

Secondly,

{a) Atbtnaut lib. IV. cap. ix. (i) HeracIiJes de Repub. (f) Chi/iaJ. Vlf.
tift. CHcx. (dj Ptice. (?) Lib. XI. ad feipfum. {/J Atbtnaut lib. IV. cap, vi.
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Secondly, Becaufe Strangers had Admittance into Sparta only or
ifi(Tyi.Hen rifMfai, Certain Days (a). This was Provifion againil the
proraifcuoas and frequent Concourfe of other Nations, which they
avoided as much as poffibly they could, either, as ArchiJamas in Li-
banius (^) reports, to prevent Foreignirs from obferving the Faults

and Mifcarriaecs oi Sparta, which Pericles in Thucydides {c) feems alfo

to reproach tnem with, or rather fearing that the Manners of their

Citizens would be corrupted by a too ir^t and unlimited Converfa-
tion with other Nations ; which Account of this Appointment is

affigned by Xenopbon(d), Plutarch {e), and others; for the fame
Reaibn an Edid was once put forth at Rome, whereby Strangers, u/k

urbis prohihiti, were forbidden the Ufe of that City (f). And the

Laccda:monians were xtox allowed to travel into foreign Countries,

left they ihould introduce foreign Cuftoms and Vices into Sparta (g).
That thcfc and the like Orders were not enafted without fufficient

Caufe, appears from Lyfander and Ageftlaus, the former of which
returning home from Athens, and the latter from Afia, contributed

very much to the gener.il Corruption of Mankind, which in a fhort

Time after deilroyed the ancient Lacedamonian Difcipline and Way*-

of Living.

T6 return to the Grecian Hofpitallty : In order to excite the People

to treat Strangers with Kindnefs and Refpeft, the ancient Poets and
Lawgivers poflcfled them with an Opinion, that all Strangers were
under the peculiar Care of certain Gods, who revenged all the Inju-

ries done to them ; in the Number of thefe Gods were reckoned

Minerva, JpoUo, Venus, Cajlcr, and Pollux, and chiefly Jupiter, wlio

had hence the Surname of Ssvi®-, hofpitable ; which was alfo fome-

Omes given to other Gods, who were believed to proted Strangers
;

hertce Ulyjps endeavours to mitigate Polyphemus with this Reafou,

that Jupiter was the Patron and Avenger of Strangers {b) :

AXX* al^aXt, ^tpirf, Osw?' ly-irety Is' toi ftftw'

Zi(); ^' 'i7tC\t\kriru)B lxi\»w Te ^t'lvui^e

And Eumteus is moved by the .iame Reafou to entertain the fam9

Hero, as bimfelf profefleth (/)

;

Eiun ctTtixiexi' wfo? y»f A»3? i{<r4» aTCxvUi

Su/M Tl, WIW^OJ T6. '

For

(tf) Arlttof'har.h ScUJieUci in Pace. Sutdas. {h) Dechtn. XXFV. (c) Lib. 11.

in Orat. fune&ri. (djticKt^^h.Lacedam. (/) Lynrgo, InKiath iMotiicit. ff)
Cictro de OfSc. lib. III. C3». xi. (g) Plvtarcb. locis citat. S" A^pbthegmat. Nicokut

de moribuE gentium apudifsiiTttn. t^alcriut Msxiir.ut, lib, II. tap. vi. Harpocratipk

voce ftifijT^, fife, (f.) ffmer, Odyff. IX. v, 269. (i) Odsjj. X- v. 55.
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For the fame End the Gods were feigned to travel in the Habit of

Strangers. Thus Jupiter fpeaks of himfelf in Ovid {a) ;

Et Deus humana lujtro ftib imagine terras.

In another Paffage of that Author, the fame God, accompanied by

Mtrcury, is faid io have been denied Reception by looo Houfes,

which for that Offence he tamed, with the adjoining Country, into

a Lake {b). Lycaon was faid to be transformed into a Wolf for hia

injurious Treatment of Jupiter. And to mention only one Example

more, when Antinous in Homer (c) treats Vlyjfesy who there appears

like a Stranger, injurioufly, he is put in mind that the Gods ufed tO

vifit the Cities of Men in the Habit and Form of Strangers.

A>Tt>s a f*si' h.cl'K iZaiKi^ ^Jr^vov aAijTJjv,

Ot/Xofii/, i\ ^w TBH TK t7rafa>»(^ Sso? iT^'

Andfuvm vQfiv Te >^ tvvofii>\'nv tipofuvlci;'

The Rites of entertaining Strangers being the fame with thoie of
receiving Guefts at Entertainments, which have been defcribed in

one of the preceding Chapters, need not be farther explained in this

Place; only, this muft be obferved, that Salt was commonly fet before

Strangers, before they tailed the Vidluals provided for them;
whereby was intimated, that as Salt does confill of aqueous and
terrene Particles mixed and united together, or as it is a Concrete

of feveral aqueous Parts, fo the Stranger and the Perfon by whom
he was entertained, fhould from the Time of their tailing Salt to^

gether, maintain a conftant Union of Love and Friendfliip. Other*

tell us, that Salt being apt to preferve Flelh from Corruption, fig-

nified, that the Friendlhip which was then begun, fhould be firi»

and lafting. And fome, to mention no more different Opinions
concerning this Matter, think, that a Regard was had to the purify--

ing Quality of Salt, which was commonly ufed in Lultrations, and
that it intimated that Friendlhip ought to be free from all Defign

and Artifice, Jealoufy and Sufpicion (</). It may be the Ground of

this Cuftom was only this, that Salt was conftantly ufed at all En-
tertainments both of the Gods and Men, whence a particular SanAity
was believed to be lodged in it ; it is hence called S6«"?&- aX-, di^-

vine Salt, by Homer ; and Isfo; «a?, holy Salt, by others ; and-

falinorum appojitu, by the placing of Salt on the Table, a Sort of

Holinefs was thought to be dirived to them (f). Indeed all Things
which any way co.iduced to promote Love and Concord, efpecially

in thofe early Times, when Men lived by Spoil and Rapine, were
held

(a) Metam. lily, I. v. 213, {h)Mttam. VIIL v. 6a6. (f) Cijff. f v. 489. (d)

Conf. Eufiaihiut in litad. k p. 100, Lyccfbrcnn ScbcUafin in v. 13$. I J7. («) -Ar^

rSui conya Gentes lib. U,
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held to be facrcJ ; hence the Table was thought to be endowed with
an inherent Holinefs as well as the Salt. To iixalfaTn^uf, to have eatea

at the fame Table, was efteemed an inviolable Obligation to Friend-

(hip ; and a^« k^ rftixi^af 7rap«o«ini», to tranfgrcfs the Salt and the

Table, that i?, to break the Laws of Hofpitality, and to injure one
by whom any Perfon had been entertained, was accounted one of
the blacked Crimes ; hence that exaggerating Intcrrogaiion of De-
mojf/jefits (n), 115 a^c ; «« rpx-n-i^ui ; rccvra, yap rfctyuoS •axftu*.

«* Where is the Salt ? Where the hofpitable 'I'able ? For in de-
** ^pig*^^ °^ ^^^'^^ ^"-" ^^^ ^^^" ^^^ Author of thefc Troubles." And
the Crime of Pans in Ih^aling Hc/cna is aggravated by CaJJandra (^)

upon this Confideration, that he had contemned the Salt, and over-

turned the hofpitable Table :

iii Tor i;»9t;

Zt/'»?of7ro» Aiyaift;*©' acyiirw texyav.

And T3 ofA5r«yE»» , to converfe under the fame Roof, was thought to

be foine fort of Engagement to Love and Courtefy, as we learn from
the Comment of Eujiathius on that Paflage of Homer, where ^jax
endeavours to pacify Achilles by this Motive, that they were in the

iame Houfe, and under the fame Roof (c).

•7v y I'Tiaov tVBio ^^YXir,

A*^ty<r*i oe (»-'Xas9poi', viriafoipi'A $i rot liffA*.

The Alliance which was contraded by Hofpitality was termed w/?a-

4i»»a, it was held very facred, and tc&Jj tS avyy.n>c5 S4c7/xa K^i^r^u, to7<:

iraXaioK h, was rather more inviolably obferved by the Ancients

tlian the Ties of Kindred and Confanguinity. 7'cucer in Hojner en-

deavoured to deprive Priamusof his Kingdom, tho' he was the Sob
of He/tone, the Sifter of Priarnus ; whereas Glaucus and Diomedes laid

down their Arms in the Heat of Battle, out of a pious Regard to

the hofpitable Alliance, which had been entered into by their Pro-

genitors Oneus and Belkrophon, as Eijiathius (d) obferves. Hence ic

appears farther, that the Alliances of Hofpitality were derived b/
Parents to their Children ; neither were they contrailed only by pri-

vate and fjngle Men ; but by thefc wirh whole Families and Cities,

Hence Megillus in Plato {/) affirmed himfelf to be ar^o^Ei^, allied by
Hofpitality to the City of Athens. Nicias, the Atheniatiy is by Plu-

tarch called -wplsi^ Tw» AacKfodtiMWiJiv, allied by Hofpitality to the

Lacedepmonians. Cimon the Son of Miltiades, hy means of the fame
Alliance, became inllrumental towards eilablilhing a Peace between

the Cities of Athens and Sparta (f).
And

• (<f) Oral, de falfa Legat. (h) Lytophrtn. v. 134. {c) Iliad. IX, ». 635. p.

£91. Ed.t. Baftl. (dj In JtiaJ. VI. p. 496. (f) Lib. I. de legib, p. 780,

Edit. francfuTt. (f) Corn. jN'.^iJ, Cimor.t.
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And, MP mention only onelnftance more, Halyattes, King of Lj^/af

made a Covenant with the Mj/tans, i:p' u n |£k«,- xXXi^^.t: t'i.ai, where-

by they were obliged to take one another for Gueils and Allies («).

Hence it was cuftomary for Men thus allied to give one another

ei)(i.QaXx, certain Tokens, the producing whereof was a Recognition

of the Covenant of Hofpitality ; hence Jajhn in Euripides {/>) pro-

mifed Medea, when flie departed from him, to fend the symbols of
Hofpitality, which fhould procure for her a kind Reception in fo-

reign Countries.

Thefe were mutual Prefents and Gifts, called |/na, or ^apx ^inxac,

which KHjMi^ix roTi 'z^ra^a^o^f cc7rfi{Bsv]o ti; ctyafjuinan/ craslfw-/:? (ptXixc r^'i^

sTnyonoK; were repofited by the antient Greeks amongft their Treafures,

to keep up the Memory of their Friendlhips to fuccecding Genera-
tions, as we are informed by the Comment of Eujiathius on that

Paffage of Homer {c), where Diomedes recounts to Glaucus the Gifts

which their Anceflors 'Oeneus and Bellsropbon had prefanted to one
another

:

H \a, »v fiot ^iTt'^ 'Brcclfan&' Iva-) 'BaXxiOf,

Olnv^ yxf vjoli aToi; uf*.V(4.oicc BiXAE^po^Sflsji/

Ss(iiKT(/ Iv fjnyapoirm iUxociv rii/.a.r ipv^cii,

0»' ^t x^ aAAiiAolO-* leopov ^enr.'iu. x»A«,

Ka» ft»> iyu* xal/Ajizro* tun in oii}iii.a.cT' if^oTat.

The latter Greeks ufed to break a.rf»yx?^o;, a Dye, in two Parts one
of which the Guefts carried away, the other remained with the En-
tertainer CdJ. The famK Cuftom was ufcd at Rome, where each
Part of the Dye was termed tejera htjpitalit ; this plainly appears

from the following Paffage of Plautus (c).

AG. Siquidem Antidimarchi quaris adoptatitium,

Egofumipfus, quern tu quitris. PO£. Hem! quid ego audio !

AG. Antidama: gnatum me ejfe. POE. Si ita ejl, tefferam

Conferre Ji 'vis hofpitalem, ecca?n, attuli.

AG. Jgedum hue ojiende : eji par probe : nam habeo domum,
POE. O mi hofpes, /alve multum : nam tnihi tuus pater^

Pater tuus ergo bofpes, Antidamusy«//
;

Hac mihi hofpitalis tejfera cum illofuit.

Upon

(a) Herodotui Oio. {h) Mtdta, v. 613. {c) Iliad VI. (d) Euripldit

B(boliaJles in Mtdea, V, 613, ex Helladio, Sc Eubuli Xutbg, U) PttrjL At\ V.
Sc, II. V. 85.

Vot.n. Ee
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Upon thefe tejfcrte their Names, or Tome other Charafter of Difiirr-

ftion, as alfo the Image of Jupiter Ho/pitalis, were commonly en-

graven ; hence the following Verfc of the fore-mentioned Come-
dian (a), wherein the fame thing, viz. the tejfera, with "Jupiter en-

graved upon it, feems to be exprefled by two feparatc Names,
which is a Mode of Speech very common in the Poets.

Deum he/pitalem ac tejferam mecum fero.

When they renounced their hofpitable Alliance, it was cuftomary to

break in pieces the hofpitable Tejfera ; hence tejerum frangere figni

fies to violate the Laws of Hofpitality. Thus it is ufcd by the tame
Author (^)

:

j^bi, qua-rc uhi tut) jiisjurando fatis Jit fuhjidli :

Hie apud nosjam, Alcefimarche, confregijii tejfcram.

They who entertained private Strangers were termed iSiotrpoiet-.r

they who received Ambafladors, and other Foreigners who came on
any publick Account, were called wfolfvoi, but the fame Name is often

taken for Men who entertained their own private Friends of other

Nations. If the Perfon who received the Foreigners who came under

a publick Charafter, did it voluntarily, he was called tSsXoTrpt^E*©-,

invfh.ich.SenkPit^iasisca.lledhyT'f^ucjdideJ (r) tSiJioTrpo'li*^ Air,ta.'iu)p,

the voluntary Entertainer of the Athe/iians ; but more Commonly the

tsfo'^sioi were appointed to that Office, either by the Suffrages of the

People, which was the ufual way of chufing them in popular Go-
vernments, or by Defignation of the King, which was the Method
in monarchical Countries ; thus at Sparta the Kings appointed rot,- »^

s^eAacr* tu> dfuv, whomfoever of the Citizens they pleafed to be

Proxeni, as we learn Irom Herodotus (d) ; neither did the Office of

Proxeni confift only in providing Lodging and Entertainment for the

fore-mentioned Strangers, but it was alfo their Duty to conduft

them to the King, or the popular Aflembly, to provide for them
convenient Places in the Theatre, and to {^sv^ and afSft them on all

other Occafions ; hence xa^.a Tt»^, i? x«x« aiT»<&-, whoever was the

Procurerof any Good or Evil to another Perfon, was termed ts^o^u'S^.

The Author of another Man's Ruin and Mifery was called -nrpolfvgv

a. Tu\ilx<;, or vipii',^ (fSopa<* the Author of his Safety and Felicity,

W^c'I^^O- cT'.:]r,(k!x,c, Or fr^o^v.^ vyniV-i; (c).

The Office of Proxeni wis by the more modern Gr^-^^j called tsx-

f^X^.y which Word is ufed in that Senfe in one of St. Bajil's Epi-
Ales. Uxfox^^^ ^^^ ^y Hcjythius interpreted ;)^ap»V/*»l», ^i^pr'/x-ala:,

Prefents

{a) Ibid, Sc, I. V. 22. {h) ajldlaria. (c) Lib. Ill, cap. Iitx, ubi Conf.
Crocus SckoUaJles. (d) Lib, VI. Conf. E'-'fiathius in Iliad y, p. 307. Pollux

lib. V. cap. iv. Suidas. (e) Eujiathiui in tlmd V, p. 369,
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Prefents or Gifts; and publick Entertainments are called by Cicero

in one of his Epiftles to Atticus («), pm-ochia puhlica ; unlefs inilead

of thefe Words we read, as foine learned Men have o.one, parochus

pubiicus 'y for the Officers were called aa.i'.'x,'^ and |ao7ra ;.;>/,». The
ancient Romans called them Copiarii, but Horace {b)i ul'eth the

Name of parochus, which was current in his 4ge :

Proximo Campano ponti qute 'villula, teSlum

Prahuit ; l^ parechi, qua debent, Ugna, fahmqui^

Where under the Names of Ligna i^ Sal, Wood and Salt, all ne-

ceffary Proviilons are comprehended ; thefe were fupplied in all ihe

Roman Towns to fuch as came thither upon any publick Affair by the

Parochi, who were empowered to levy Taxes on the Inhabitants

for this \5k (c). In another Place of the fame Poet, Parochus fig-

nifies the Mailer of a Feaft.

'vertere pallor

Tuvt parochifaciem nilfie metuentis ut acres

Potores.

Whoever undertook a Journey, firft implored the Divine Protec-

tion. Before their Departure into any foreign Country, it was cu-

ftomary to falute, and as it were take Leave of the Deities of their

own Country, by kifling the Earth. Thus the Trojans in Qijid

are faid to do (d),

dant ofcula terra

Troades, l£ patriafwnuntia teSa relinquunt.

The fame Rite of Salutation was commonly praflifed at their

Arrival in any Country. Thus Uljjfes in Phaacia {/),

And Cadmus in Baotia (f) ;

Cadmus avit grates peregrinaque ofcula terra

figit
',
{3 ignotos monies agre^Hc falutat.

Hereby they paid Homage, and invoked the Afli'.lance and Pro-
te«^ion of ivixapi'-'i Stji, the Gods who were Patrons of that Coun-
try. They worlhipped the fame Gods during the Time of their

Refidence at tliat Place. This was done by the Samaritans, whom
E e 2 the

(a) Lib. XIII. Epift ii. (5) Lib. II. Sat. v. v. 45. (<:) Livius lib.

XLII. Cicero lib. I. Epift. xvi. ad Atticum. Acrtn in Horatii loc. citat. Idem in lib.

U. S4t. vtii. V. *s. (d) Meraru. lib. XIII. v. 43P. (<•) QdylT, i. v. 460.

(f) (h-iJii Meum. lib. III. v. 14.
"" ^
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the King of JJJyria planted in the Country of IfraeU as we leam
from the facred Hiftory ; and by Alexander the Great, whilll he

llaid in 'J'roasy as the Writers of his Life and Aftions report.

Lallly, when they returned home they faluted the Gods of their

own Country in the fame manner, and gave them Thanks for

their fafc Return. This was done by IJlyJfes in Homer at his

Return to Ithaca («) ; '

The fame Rite is prafUfed by Agamemnon in jE/chylus {b), when
he returns to Mycena ; and by Hercules in Euripides (r), at his

Return from the infernal Regions.

(a) Oijlf,
»' V. 354. {J>) Agammmm v. 8i^» (c) Htrcul, Furcnt.

The END of VOL. II.
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Soldiers 3

Ca/lir^ why faid to be hatched

out of an Egg j 1

2

Carvers at Fealls 387
Cavalry, how efteemed 10. How

numerous, 16,17. Their Pro-

bation ibU. Different forts ibid.

Armour ibid.

C^fr<7/jfirftinftitutedMarriage263

Cenotaphia 225
Centaurs y whence fo called 14
Cerherusy how appeafed 186, 187
Chariots, whether ufed before

fingle Horfes 1 3 . How com-
pofed ibid. How managed 14,

15. Made with Scythes 16.

Laid afidc ibid.

Charms 257, l^c
Charon^% Wages 18

Childbirth,with what Ceremonies
attended 318. A Pollution 35

Children of Soldiers flain, how
provided for 119. Thofe of

other Patriots 346
Children, how burled 170. Of
what Gods procured 318. How
managed 326, 13c. Expofed

333, Ifff. Ofdifferent forts 336,
13c. Partook of their Parents

good and badA6tjons,345,346;

Of. Concerned to vindicate

their Parents 347. To provide

for them 348, i^c. When ex-

cufedfrommaintainingParents

351. How abdicated ibid.

Cities anticntly without Fortifica-

tions 89. How befieged 50, 9 1

,

13c. How defended 96, 97.
How treated when taken ibid.

Citadel of Athens graced with

Arms of the Valiant 118

Clubs ufed inftead of Arms 36

Clyta^mnejlra, why hatched out

of an Egg 3 1

2

Coats of Mail 29, 30, 31, <5c.

Coffins 2 1 5

Colophonian Hoffemen 1 a

Combats of a few Perfons ufed to

decide Wars 5 x> 88
Commanders in the Athenian and

Spartan Armies 51, 52, 13c.

Concubines, how differenced from
Wives 273, 274. How reputed

304, 305, i3c.

Condudl of the ancient Greeks 2

Confecration of dead Pvlen 240
Cooks 361

Corintht a. Nurfery of Harlots,

309, 310
Corpfes, polluted things about

them, 188, 189. How carried

forth 289, i5c. How burned

207, ^c. Interred izi^

Countermarches 63, 64
Countermines 97
Creditors had the Bodies of

Debtors 169
Crefts of Helmet 25, lufi:

Crf/^z« Countermarch 62. They
founded Aiarums on Flutes 83

Crowns prelei.ted to the Valiant

,

118

Crucified Perfons not buried' 169
Cryers of Armies 96
Cups 395,£f?r.

CuirafTiers 18

Curfes on the Rebuilders of de-

moliflied Cities gj. Of Pa-

rents very fatal 350
Gynofarges , 336

D
Dadalush Fable interpreted 134
Daggers

^
39

Danaus invented Ships 120
Dancing 401
Darts 46
Daughters expcnfive 276. Ex-

pofed 333,334. Shared their

Parents iillatcs 341
Dead Enemies, how treated 97,

98, l£c. 165, 171.

Dead Men, hovv reverenced 160,

161. V/hen admi;ted into the

Eh/ian Fields ibid. Under the

E c A Powejr



index:
power of infernal Gods 174.

Firft conlecrated to Projtrfina

ikid. Had theirEyes clofed 178.

1 heir Umbs compofed 179.

7 heir Bodies waflicd 1 80. A-
noiiited 181, Wrapt in Gar-

ments /^V. Laid out 182, 183.

Attended 185. Their Mouths
filled with Money 186. With
Cakes tbid. 'i heir Hair hung
on the Houfe-door? 187. Com-
mended 227. Honoured with

Sacrifices 235, 236, ^c. and

other ways 239, 240, l£c. Re-
tained the Aliedions they had

when alive ibid. 241
Death, when fudden, caufed by

Jfalio or Diana l-jz, 1 73. Ex-
prellcd by foftening Terms 1 76,

177
Debtors Bodies delivered to Crcr

ditors 169
Deplaration of War neceflary 65

.

Its Form 169
Defenfive Arms 23. Mcrepjizcd

than officnfive Hid.

Defenfive Stratagems againft Be-

fKgers 96, 97
Defcrters punifhed 115,159
Dials 366
l)iana worfhipp'd before Marriage

279, 280. The Caufe of fud>-

den Death 272,273. Concern-
ed in Lh. Id-birth 32 1, ^V.

Dinner 352, 353
Dirges at Funerals 205, 223
Difcourfes at Entertajnmcnts af-

ter Funerals 230, 231
Difcour.e at Feads 407, 408,409
Divorces 296, i^c.

Dominion of the Seas, by whom
poflefled 142

Doves Bipod ufed in Philtres 251
Dowries 272, t^c.

Dragoons 18

Drink 357, 363, 364, yr. How
diftributed 388, ^iic. Manner
of Drinking 392, 393, i3f.

Dying Men, how treated by their

Friends 175. Prayed to il/er-

cury ibid.

E
Eating Times 35a
Elephants, when fifft ufed in Bat-

tles 19. When laid afide ibid.

Elithyia 319, ^f,
Elyjian Fields, when open to de-

parted Souls 16
EmbalFadors 64. Their Sacred-

nefs 65, 66. Their Injuries pu-
nifhed ibid.

Enemies, their Approach figni-

fied by Torches 96. How treat-

ed after Death 97, 98, i^c,

165, 171
Engagement at Sea 155, l^c.

Engines in Sieges 91, 92, Wr.
To call Slopes 91, 141. How
eluded 97

Enfign, an Officer 57
Enfigns 78
Entertainments, their feveral fo. ts

354>35';.^^. Materials 357,
iS^c. Ceremonies before them

365, i3c. Cerenionies at them

Entertainments afterFunerals 232
Epicureans allowed Self-murder

168
Epithalair.ium 293
trato inftituted Marriage Cere-

monies 263
Erythraus invented Ships I2|
Euclia worshipped before Mar-

riage ^ 279
Execrations againfl Rebuilders

ef Cities 97. Of Parents fatal

35°
Expofition of Infants 333> 334
Eyes of dead Men clofed J7S

Fables of Triptolemus, PerfeuSt
Pega/u], Europa shall, isfc. ex-
plained 1 22, 1 23. Of Da-da/us

^5f



INDEX.
134. Of Cafior^ Polluxy 13c.

312

Faulchions 40
Feathers of Scritch-Owls ufed in

Philters 261

Fights 75, Ciff. At Sea 155, 156

Fire ufed in Purification 208
Fire-balls 50
Fifli-meat 359, 360
Flags in Battles 78. In Ships

128, 129
Flowers laid on Tombs 232, 233,

13c, Ufed at Feafts 383,384,
\3c.

Flour of Meal ufed to excite

Love '253

Flutes ufed in founding Alarums

83. At Funerals 206
Food of the Ancients 357, 358,

I3c.

Fore-deck 127
Fortifications by Sea 106

Fragments of Meat laid on
Tombs 251

Friends approaching fignified by
Torches 105

Funeral Rites invented by Pluto

160. Their Manner 179, Sffr.

Procefiions 189, 190, ^c. Piles

208, Cfff. Orations 237. Games
237, 238. Lultrations 238,

239, 240. Entertainments

230, 231, 232
Funerals neceffary to the flappi-

nefsof theDead 161, 162, Jifc.

Solemnized by Relations, 163,

240. Denied to fome Perfons

165. Who invited to them 192
Full Moon favourable to Sparta

70. The Time «f Marriage

266

Games at Feafts 405, 13c.

Games at Funerals 237, 238
Garments at Feafts 383
parjands at Feafts 383, 13c.

Garments ofMourners 195, 196.
At Marriages 285

Gauls invented Trumpets 8z
Generals of the Athenian Army

51,52.53. Of the Spartan

Army, 54, 55. Harangued
their Soldiers before Battle 70.
Fought at the Head of their

Armies 27. Difpofed of the

Booty 107, 108
Ghofts propitiated by Libations

and Sacrifices 235, 13c,

Gods had part of the Spoils ta-

ken in War 108, 109, 158.
Invoked before Voyages 149-
Before Battles "jS, 77. Curfed

by Men in Affliftions 203,
204. Of Childbirth 319, 320,
I3c. Of Marriage ^79, i3c.

Of Heralds 67
Granadoes 50
Grappling-irons 141
Graves 2x8, 219, 13c.

Greaves 31
Guards 73,74

H
Hair of dying Men cut off by

Proferpine 174, 175. Of dead
Men hung on the Houfe-doors

187. Laid on Tombs 234.
Of Mourners, how difpofed

197, 198, tffr. Offered before

Marriage 281, t3c. Cut off

the Viftims Heads 236
Harbours 152, 13c.
Harlots 304, 305
Harnefs for Hopfes, by whom

invented 12. How compofed
ibid.

Harps- ufed ia founding Alarums

Hatches of Ships 136
Heirs and Heireftes 339, 3^0, ^r.
Helena, why faid to be hatched

out of an Egg 3 1

2

Hell divided into two Manfions

176
Helmets



INDEX.
Helmets »3» 24> ^^«
Hilfts 3

Heralds 66,67. Of Athens b-j

.

Of S/mrta, riid. Sacred 66
hJertuUi invented Ships 121

His Ciymuajiton 336
Heroes, how hoooured ^40
Hind-deck 128

Uippdccntaurit whence called 14

Mippomancs ufed in Love-poti«ns

248, ISc.

Honey olFered to the Dead 257
HoHcmen, how ellcemed, lo, 1 1-

Their Number 11, 16. How
tried 17. Of how many forts

18

Horferaanfhip, by whom invent-

ed II

Horfes how managed n, 12.

Their Hainels, i3c. 12,13.
When firft backed 13, 14,

How uA.d in Chariots 14, 15.

Haw tried 17. How armed 18

Hofpiiality 412, 413, is'f.

Houses polluted by dead bodies

1S8, 199. Purified 189,230.
How divided into Rooms 310,

Hurdles ufed in Sieges 93
Mymtu ?88, 289

I

y«»«j iHven ted Ships 121

Jafmin laid on Tombs 232
y<7/i!n invented Ships 121

Javelins 46
Ignorance ofthe ancientGr«jfji,

2

Images uled in Incantations 276
Impaled Perfons not buried 169
Incantations 253, l^c.

Incefts 269, 270, i£c.

Infants, how managed 325, 326,
\£c. Expofed 333, 334, ^f.

Infernal Gods invoked in Love-
Mngick 261, (2ff.

Inicrptions on Monuments 222
IntelligeiKC, how conveyed 119,

Interments ufed in Grnce 207
Jum honoured with Spoils of
War 109. Worfhipped before
Mariagc a 80, Concerned in
Child-birth 320,321

'Jupiter honoured with Spoils of
War 109. With Trophies iii,
{iff. With Statues after Vic-
tory 1 14. Worfhipped by Sai-
lors 151. Before Marriage 280

Ijfnx ufed to excite Love 249,

K
Keels of Ships 126
Kings, Generals of Armies 51,

54, 55. Their Concern for
their People r f

Kings of Athens dqpefed ibid.

Laceda-monian Valour and Con-
dud 3, 4, 5, 50, 51. They
were averfe from Trades 3,
Commanders of the Greetan
Armies 4, 5. More fucccfsful

at Land than Sea ^. Degene-
rate from their Anceftors 6,

•Forbidden to meddle with Na-
val Affairs 5. Their Caval-
ry 16. How apparelled in

Battles 50, 51. How affcfted

with Vidory 5 1 . Their Com-
manders 54, 55. Divifion of
Armies 61. Countermarch 63.
Heralds 67,68. Nevermarch-
ed till full Moon 70. Their
Camps ihid. Manner of Life

in Camps 72. Watch 73,
74. They began Battles with
Sound of Flutes 83. Purfued
not flying Enemies 88. Un-
fkilful in managing Sieges 90,
How buried their Slain 103,
104, ffff. Meddled not with
Spoils 109. Maintained E-
quality ibid. What they confc-

crated to the Gods tbtd. What
Sacrifices



INDEX.
Sacrifices offered after Vidory

III. How punifticd Runa-

gates 115, 116. 1 heir man-

ner of conveying Intelligence

119. Of konouring the Dead

233. Of loving Boys 243,

244. Their Law againft old

Bachelors 263, 264. Againft

Dowries 276. Ceremonies in

Marriage 295, 296. Divorces

298. Wives lent ibid. They
had no Adulterers 299. Their

Women, how educated and

employed 317, 318. In-

fants cxpofed 333. Nurfes

326. Frugality 360, 361.

Not kind to Strangers 413,

414
tacedamonian Matron's Com-
mand to her Son 34, 105,

192
Ladders to fcale Walls 91,92
Laurel fixed on fick Mens Doors

172. Ufed to excite Love

253
Leagues, how made 69. Of how
many forts ibid.

Lemnians invented Arms 20
Levies of Soldiers 6, 7
Libations to the Dead 235, 236,

tybian Trumpet 83
Lieutenant 57
Lightning 168

Lillies laid on Tombs 232
Lizard ufed to excite Love 250
Love, how exprefled 245, 246.

Difcovered 246. Excited 247,
k^c. Allayed 259, 260, &c.
Of Boys 241, 242, i^c.

Love-potions 247, i^c.

Lovers interred together 2j6,

217
Z-a««« 319, 320, l^c. 344, 345,

Luftrations at Funerals 228,229,

Indian Flutes ufed atFunerals 206

M
Macedonians erefted no Trophies

113,114. Their Helmet 27.
Phalanx 58. Countermarch 63.
Law againft Treafon 347

Magi of Perjia, how begotten

268
Marches, when made 6g, 70.

Made with Silence 85, 86.

With Tumults by Barbarians

ibid.

Mariners 138, ^c.
Marriage inftituted by Cecrops

zd-i,. Suidlly enjoined ibid.

264. At what Time made
ibid. 265, l£c. Not made with

Relations 267, ISc. Made by
Confent of Friends 170, l£c.

Its Ceremonies 2 7 8, £ffr. Songs
» 287,289

Mars invented Arms i(j. Ho-
noured with Spoils 109

Maft _ 134
Matter of a Ship 144,145
Meals 352,353
Meat of the ancient Gree.n 357,

358, ^£c.

Men, at what Age allowed to

marry z^'if-y.i^^.

Mercenary Troops, how cfteete-

ed 7, 8
Mercury, God of Heralds 97.
Why invoked by dying Per-

fons 175. Honoured with Sa-

crifices after Mourning ended

232
Mejfenian Cavalry 1

6

Midwives 324, 325
Military Glory of the Greeks 2,

3, 4. Rewards and Punifti-

ments 114, 115, l^c. 158,

159
Milk olFered to the Dead 236
Minerva invented Trumpets 82.

Honoured with Spoils taken

in War 109. Invented Ships

121

Mizen-fail

Money



INDEX.
Money put into Corpfcs Mouths

1 86
Moncments of the Dead, 211,

219, iflc.

Moon when full, favourable to

Sparta, 70. Guide to Mari-
ners 145. Kind to married

Perfons 266. Concerned in

Child-birth 321, 322
Moveable Towers 94. How de-

feated 97
Mounts in Sieges 93. How de-

feated 97
Mourning, with what Ceremonies

performed 194, 195, l^c. For
dead Soldiers 102, 103

Mufick in failing 146, 147. In

Mourning 204, 205, i5c. At
Fealls 40i,f3'f.

Myconian Poverty 367
Myrtle laid on Tombs 233

N
Names, when snd on wliat Ac-

count impofed 33d, 331, l^c.

Is" nv;'.lOfficers 143, 144, l^c.

Fights i55,(ifc.

Navigation, how and by whom
invented 120, 121, i^c. In-

firuments ufed therein 13 r,

132, i^r.

Ni-pfuue concerned in Ilorfeman-

ihip II. Invented Ships 121

O
Oars in different Banks 1 24, 133.
How difpofed of when out of

ufe 151
OfTtnfive Arms moil prized by

barbarous Nations 23
Officers in the Athenian and Spar-

tan hxxi\ie% 51, 52, i^c. In

Ships 143, \^c,

Ointmenfs, whether ufed by an-

cient Grm<7nj 180, 372, y<r.

Laid on Tombs 234
Drjiaments laid afide by Mourn-

ers 195

Ovation m
Owls in the Athenian Enfigns 78

Palm Branches ufed by Women
in Labour 324

Pan, the Author of fliouting be-
fore Battles 84

Panick Fear ihij,

Paphlagonian Trumpet 82
Parafites 367
Parents Confcnt neceflary before

Marriage 270, l^c. Their
Curfes fatal 353

Parfly laid on Tombs 232
Paflengers, where placed in Ships

127
Pay of Soldiers 7, 8,

9

Peace, how made 68
Pd-^^T/i/'s Story interpreted 122,

123
P^r/^a/ invented Bows 41. His

Story interpreted • 123
Perjian Defeat 2, 3. Counter-

march 63, 70. Magi begotten
oflncell 268. Women, how
treated 310. Their Difcourfe
at Feafts 407

Phalanx 57, 58
Philtrc5

^ 247, l^c.

Phanicians invented Ships 131.
Steered by the lejfer Bear 145,

146
Phrygian Flutes at Funerals 206
Phrynus\ Story interpreted 123
Piles at Funerals 208, l^c.

Pillars erected by Viftors 118.
Erefted upon Graves 221,

223
Pilot 144, 145
Plenipotentiary Ambafiadors 68
Pluto invented Funeral Rites

160
Pole-axe 40
PaZ/z/jT's Story interpreted 312
Pollution contra<fted from Corpfes

188, 189. From Child- birth

335
Polygamy,



INDEX.
Polygamy, how efteemed 264
Portions in Marriage 272, ^c.

Primitive Simplicity 1, 2, 232

Prifoners of War, how treated

97, 106

Proccflions at Funerals 189,

190, &c.

Prodigals wanted Burial 169

Prometheus invented Ships 121

Prcferpina cut oiF a Lock of dy-

ing Pcrfons Hair 174, 175.

Concerned in Child-birth 322
Prows of Ships 127

Purification after Funerals 228,

329, i^c.

R
Rags ufed in Philtres 251
Ram to batter Walls 94, 95.
How defeated, 97

Rclicks ufed in Philtres 25

1

Rtmora ufed to excite Love 250
Retreat, how founded 87
Rewards of Valour 116, 13c.

158, 159
Rhamn fixed on iiek Perfons

Doors 172
Ribbands to adorn Tombs 234
Ribs of Ships 126

Riddles 403
Rivers honoured with Offerings

of Hair 282, 283
Romans erefted Towers after Vic-

tory, 114. Their triumphal

Arches, 113. Addided to

drinking 397, 398
Ropes of Ships 132, 135
Rofe at Feafts 385
Rofes laid on Tombs 233
Rowers, how placed 127, 128,

4sff. Direfted by Mufick 146,

147
Rudders 131
Runnagates, how punilhed 115,

156

Sacred Bands of Lovers 244

Sacrifices before Battles 76, 77*
After V^iclory, 11 1 . To the

Dead 235, 236
Sacrilegious Perfons, how treated

after Death 168,170
Saddles not ufed 12, 13
Sails 134
Sail-yards 135
Salt given to Strangers ' 315

Sacred ibid.

Salutations 374
Samyres invented Ships of War

124
Scaling-ladders 91, 92
Scimeters 40
Scritch-Owls Feathers ufed in

Philters 251
Scjlla's Story interpreted 1 30
Scythians, their Bows 41, 42.

Inftrudted the Greeks, in the Ufa
of Bows, 42. Their way of

drinking 364, 365
Sea-fiehts 154, i^c.

Seas, in whofe Dominion 142
Seats 375
Seats of Rowers ^3+
Solemnus^s Waters cured Love

262
Self.Murder, how efteemed of

167, i68
Semiramis invented Ships of War

124
Sepulchres 218, 219, l^c. How

honoured 232, 233, Iffc.

Shields 32, 33, 6ff. Turned
downwards at Funerals 103

Shell-Trumpets 78, 80, 81

Ships how and by uhom in-

vented 121, 122, ^c. How
firft built, 123. Of feveral

forts, 123, 124, ^c. Their
Parts, 125, 126, i^c. Names
129. Conlecrated to the

Gods, 131. Their Inftru-

ments of War 1 3 5 , ^ r . Offi-

cers, 143, isfc. Adorned with

Garlands, 149. Pulled to

Shore 148
Ship-



INDEX.
Shipwreck, why feared 162

Shouting l»efore Engagements 84
Sides of Ships 126
Sieges, how managed 89 , l!fc.

At Sea 157
Signals jj, Sec. At Sea-fights

Simplicity of primitive Times,

1, 2, 232
Skins of wild Beafts worn by an-

cient Heroes 27, 28

Slain in War, hew treated 07,

98, 6fc.

Slaves carefully interred 1 64
Sleep an Emblem of Death 177,

178
Slmgs

^ 48, 49, 95
Smoke t© fignify approaching

Enemies 96
Snakes Bones ufed to excite Love

Solemnity of Marriage ordered

by Erato z6'^

Songs of Triumph 119 Of
Marriage 28S, 289. At Feafts

402, i^c.

Sorrow, with what Ceremonies

exprefled 195, 196, Iffc.

Soldiers of Greece, how efteemed

3, 4. Paid and levied 6, 7, 8.

When admitted to War 6.

When difcharged iSid. Their
different Sorts, 9, 10. Appa-
rel 50. Treatment after Death

07, 98, t^c. Punishments and

Rewards 116, 117, i^c, 158,

159, t^c. Children, how pro-

vided for 119. Soldiers in

Ships 140
Souls purified by Fire . -208

Spears 36, l^c. At Sea, 141
Turned down at Funerals 103

Sphinx in Theban Eniigns 78
Spoils, how taken and difpofed

106, 107, ffff. 158
Statues dedicated to Gods after

Viftory 114; To Vidors 1 1

8

Sterna 128. Pulled to Shore 148

Stews tolerated 306, l^c. Nu-
merous in Harbours iri

Stirrups, when firft ufed 12, 13
Stoicks allowed Self-murder 168
Stones, anciently ufed for Wea-

pons 35, 36, 46, 47. Call out
of Engines 9^, 96

Strange Women fiw Harlots 307
Strangers, how entertained, 411,

412, i^c.

Sudden Death caafed by Jfollo
or DidTtA 172, 173

Sun guided the firft Sailors 145
Sun-dials 366
Sapper 352, 353
Swallows ufed in Philtres 25

1

Swipes 13^
Swords 38, 5^

Tables 339,380. Sacrcd4i5,^f.
Tackling of Ships 231
Tarentine Horfemen 60
Taurus the Conftellation, whence

called 123
Temples adorned with Arms 1 09
Made Burying-places 171, 278

Tenders 1 25
Thebans Sovereigns of Greece 5.

Their Enfigns 78. Lovers

268. Care of Infants 244
Thejfalian Cavalry 16
Thracian way of drinking 366
Three, a Number in all magical

Aftions
\ 257, 258

Thunder-ftruck Perfons and Pla-

ces, how treated 169, 170
Tile, a Form of Battle 59
Time, how meafured 366
Thymcetus, King of Athens, d«-

pofed 5

1

Toads ufed in Philtres 250
Tombs, how honoured and a-

dorned 232, 233, ^f. Thofe
of Soldiers how beautified

103, 104, l£c.

Tomb-llones filled with Frag-

ments of Meat «3I
Top-



INDEX.
Topfail J 34
Torches inftead of Signals 78.

Signified the Approach of E-

liemies or Friends 96, 154.

Ufed in Philters, 256. At

Marriages 286, 290, ^c.

Tortoifes in Sieges 93
Towers in Sieges 94

Inftead of Trophies 1 14
Traitors, how uled after Death

165, 166, 171

Treafon, how punilhed in Mace-

donia 347
Trinket

^
134

Trtjitolemus's Story interpreted

122

Triumphs 1 1

1

Triumphal Arches 1
1

3

Trophies in, 112, l^c
Trumpets 81, 82, 83
Trumpeter 57
Twins, a Token of Chaftity 323
Tyrants, how treated after Death

166, 167, 171

Tyrrhenian Trumpet 82

Tyrrhenus invented Trumpets

Tjriaus's Story 76

Vans ufed to lay Infants on 327
Veils ufed by Women 295, 314
Fenus*s Temple, a Nurfery of

Harlots 308
Fejia, how honoured at Feafts

383
Vice-Admiral 144
Voice, very ftrong required in

Warriors 86, 87
Vows before Battles 6^^ 76
Voyages how begun 148, isfc.

Vulcan invented Arms 19, 20

W
Walls, not anciently ufed S9

War, by what occafioned i, 2.

How maintained 7, 8, 9.

Ended by fingle Combat 51,

88. How declared 65, 66

Warlike Condudl of the anciept

Greeks 2

Wafhing the Dead 180

Waftiing at Supper 369, i^c.

Watches, how ordered 73, 74
Water placed before Houies

.

where Corpfes lay 188

Offered to the Dead 236
How drank 361, 362

Wax ufed to excite Love 250,

255
Weapons. See Arms.

White Garments ufed to wrap
the Dead in 181

Wills, how and by whom made

344. 345
Wine offered to the Dead 236
How drank 363, if^c.

Winter feafonable for Marriage

266

Wives, how diftlnguifhed from

Concubines 273
When allowed to divorce Hul-

bands 297, ^c.
Lent to Friends 298

Women, when prefent at Fune-

rals 102

When ripe for Marriage 265
How confined and employed

310, 311, tsff.

Not allowed to iludy Phyfick

324, 32$
Polluted in Ghlld-birth 335

Wool ufed to excite Love 251

Word in Battles 77

INDEX.





INDEX
Didionum, & Locutionum, 8c Proverbi-

orum Latinorum, quae in hac Archceo^

logia explicantur.

AB'nt
Mitto

Aaes
J.

,,.

\ obliqua

vEtnae ditl^ naves

Jgeator remigum

Agger
Amentum jacidi

Jmethy/lus

Anchonis

Ancora facra
Ayicoralia vel ancorarl't

Aiiqutme

Aniecccn'iuin

Antenna
Apertcs naves

Ara
Arfiurus

Anus aurei

Aries

yirittaria tejludo

B

Ballifia

Balneum^ balnea

Vol. II.

Page 177
ibid.

Caeci bf Claudii cur diSJ't 332
Caius Coriolanus cur dUtus

58
ibid.

125
146

93
46
3^4

132
ibid.

13s

134
136

14s
ibid.

42

94
95

96

Martius

Caput cccnes

Carina

Cc.tapirates

Celeres

Cenotaphia

Ceruchus, anchonisy ^'

Ccfpites

Circumpotatlo

atbara:

Chtjfis prafe^hiS

Claudius

Claujira

Ciypei orbis

Ccecus

Ccena

Cwna: caput

Ccrna: prcsfatio

Cohot'tes^ manipuli^ ordines qi
Coiophonum imponere i6
CoUocare cadaver 1 84
Conti 1 32
Conus 2 5
Coriukmus 332

F f Corr.ua

ibid.

126

132

55
225

rudens

135
90
230
^•3

143
332
J52

35
332
381
ibid,

ibid.
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dernua 134, 152
Corona cingere vrbem 90
Corona civka

Corona navium

Corymbyte navium
Corymbi

Cojla navium

Cettabus

358
12a
ibidr

ibid.

126

405, 406
Cuneus 59, 126,^ vel rojirum

Currus falcatus 1 6
Cujlodes navis 147
Cyclades, vel JS.ts\Si diSla na-

ves 125
Cynofura 145

DecHrfw 211

Delubrum 180

Denafci 176
Denies pro ancara 131

Dimittere uxorem 1(^-J

Divbrtere-i difcedere ibid.

£

Efferre^ exportare cadaver 1&9

Elatio cadaveris ibid.

Enfis falcatus

Equites Romani
Efculus

Exportare cadaver

Exportatio

40
10

358
189

ibid.

E X.

Frutilla

Fuit

Fulmen trifidum

Funes folvere

249
177
257
133

289
393
33*

Genialls leSIus

Grasco more liberc

Gubernaculum

H
Harpagines 141
Hajla longa ibid.

Hajlatiyprincipes ^ Triarii 75
Haujirum
Hclice

Helix

Hippagines

Hippomanes

13Z
146
149
123

247, 248, 249
Hortatur remigum 146
Hojiis 412
HofpitaUs tejfera 417

'Jentaculum 252
In ancorisjlare 153
InduSfio 62

Inhibere remos 150

J"ga 134
ytt/Z<» 161

lynx 249

Falcati currus 16

Falcatus enfis 40 Labra

Fauces 152 Lacomcttm

Ferrea manus 141 Latera navij

Forasferre czdzvtr 189 Laterculus

Forceps 155 Latrina

Fcrfex 59 Lavatrina

Fori ^ tranjlra 1 27 Z,^^/<j genialis

Frana lupata 1

1

Lcgiones

180

372
1261

59
.372
ibid.

289
61

Lituas



INDEX.
LUutts

Longa hajla

Lorica

Lucina 319,
Lupatafrana
Lupifrcenorum
Lyra

M
Mains
Manipuli
Mannsferrea
Modimperator

Modius
Murrhina
Mufae

81

141

29, 221

320, 321
II

ibid.

H

134
61

141

386
134
365

366, 367

N
Nania
tavern fubducere

Naves apertis ^ teSla

Naucrarla
Niger

o
Obliqua acies

Ocrea
O-culus convlvii

Opifcra

Orbis clypei

Ordines

Ojlium

Pallium

Palmula vel tonfa

Papyrus

Parochus

Parolcones

Pajferculus

Pedaneus fubex
Pedes

206

154
136

8, 5
23"^

58
31

386

135

35
61

180

^33
122

418
132

249
12

135

Phalanges

Phalanx

Phalera
58
18

Phormio, Terentii _/tfWa 341
PlHura navis

PlicatiUsJcala

Plutei

Portifculus

Pofturaus unde

PrafeSius clajjis

Prajicce

Principes

Proculus unde

Propugnacula

129
92
137
146
33a

143
204

75
332
137

R
R.eSa ades

Regulus avis

Remi
Remora
Remos inhibere

Renuilci

Repotia

Retinacula

Rex convlvii

Rojirujn vel cuneus

navis

Rudentes

^5S

5B

249
133
250
150
132

294
1351

386
.159
135
ibid.

Sahurra 132
Sacra ancora ibid.

Sacrarn ancoram folvere pro-

verb. ibid.

Scalmi 133
Solvere funes ibid.

Solutiles fcalee 92
Sportula 355, e fpcrtula coe-

nare ibid.

Stapia 12
Stationes 153
Stellio & Stinrus 250
Strophi vel Strnppi 133
Subduct-re naves »54

F f 2 Subix



Suiex Pe^aveus

Sudntoriion

Suppannn
Svlla

I N D
12

134

3i2

7Vt7«e naves I36
Temperare virjum 362
Terevra gi
Tergemina^ Profcrplna; epithe-

ton 322
TWJera 92 navis 126
Tejluds miittaris 92 arietaria

^ .
95

Thefmothetae, magijhattts A-
thenienfes 328, 33

*rhoraces kilicesy trilices^ 29, 3

1

77/;W 206
Toga 181

TolUno, vel /^/A;»dr 132

IT^V'^ 133

E X.
Torquilla

Tranjira 1 27
Triari'i

TriMum fulmen Jovis

Trtfor^nis Proferpiiia

T'umului

Turres

Tute'ta uavis

Vela

Venus gen'ttr'ix

Venus Juno
Vigiiia ncJii

Vinca

Vixit hfuii
Vocatio

Vocatores

Umbo
Umbra
Vopifcus unde diSius

134

75
257
522
221

94. 95
129

134

77
281

74
93
177
3^5
ibid.

33
366

332

INDEX.



INDEX
Vocum, Locutionum, & Proverbiorum

Gnecoru7?j^ quse in hac Archceologia

explicantur.

A.

Ar«6oI ^o:,\

ftyEiv tor' ayKVftii»

ciyx.v>.a,i

uyKv'hn

etyxvXri

ay>cvX'K7a,(TBut

dyxvfx
«^Ei» typo? (A,v^^iyv>it

»iyuct xofV(

a IviyjAeiloc

tcxcorvac Bvsiv

ecKamov tcva

UKoirKx,

tcKtrxx-ti

Page
86

399
398>399

1,-3

'34
46

ibid.

46
131

403
404
119

295
46

381

209

409

266, 2

36

356
i7>

'34

59
152

364

35^> 355

a*paTbr 3S«
a*pa]o'ri6ry 3H
axpo€(i^ir«» «7
axpoSU'ia 108
«xpoXEpa»« '34-

dxfovfUf vel rwy xcfWvtSij, corymbi
128

axporo>.>« I t8, 158
a'xpwTrjfia '^8
«xpi;r->}pk»^£i» ibid.

aitptoTTiptof (J.liov (pa^dtfyoi 5«
dicrod t5 XtnAEvof 152
UKU^u'fliOi; j ro UTTtifUJ-Ci '7>73
«^aA 84
wAa^xyfto? ibid.

a^^i«i^ip^ol' 372
«Xj^iT>;p»a, ^^fWarip**, ^t;^axlq-

pia, &: •ra-peiea7^ii/!A«T« 35
a.\i^iicaKoq ^a[A.vo<; 172
d?^ Buocy lifi<; 4«5
a\v(riocoht SfJcaxi? 30
uX(picriQo a,\, viigines didas, 276
aX^tTa 253
a^wirixBY) Tcrepof'^aXaia 23
ajju^oXa. vel QvjjUcoXcc .'U
cc(^Qf6cr^o» lAaticy 373
«y>)ipoj virgines 292
«jM;>-« 397
a^x^rff^i)? fafirfoi

, 45
a f^Ok t.^<>^, vcl a'p.^ »ro/*o t ayxt;f4e»

122

AiA.p-



INDEX.
ttft/^iifirot 1

8

lifi/pWoiAl^ <f>d>.xy^ 58, ^«f«^«y-
•yia 59, »yKvftc 132

Cc/tx^i^aXd' Tfvfdhn» 26
'

afoxaXvrrvficc 294., 295
m»xXafiQdti(76a,i lii royit^ 3^1
OUmI 331
unurfbfrj 62

4f*Vl*»X0i 1 59
' «i»V9^

^ _
357»4i3

c^JpoftanJ? muUeres di(Jl2c 318
tt>^foiA.riKr)i davKi 35
«»Jff», vel ai^^wnTtf 311
a'«ir»^»xa» x'Snfotopkiett 341
Wcitpao-Oat vel rfivy(^ivxt Tiftuv iifm-

itun, i<ro6iuy, VCl tao>hV/X7t<vv 24O
KH^nrot 1

8

«)rTt)lO» I7J
«»T»?rfoxi»ii» 393, i^oja ibid.

ci'lXtix 1 26

^TxJo*, aVIxoy, Za/. hauftruin, tol-

leno,W tollena 132

»ri^ 32
(K|ivq 40
doiaol, <i>fotrv^t>i 20^
dita^you 256, etvdfj^tar^at ibid.

«Vat/Xij]>]f;« 204.

•iVafXiec, vel dirxvT^iet ibid.

«w»)X<pj1a'fA=>@>' oi»<^ 365
WTrofaSfan, iTriCatSfai, Vel xXt-

f*«xt? 132

»VoCa]>!p»^ Jupiter ibid,

ftTToyiia, ETT.ysia, «r£»(rfta)«, tfffvf^-

rjjVja retinacula 132
ttTToytyjaSiti, denafci 176
djTodinxi eii o^Bo* 62
«7rodi/Irfk«v 372
Awo5«Tak 233
ttWoSffni aiKXTr,* 330
ttTToxalar^cJn j^' fr3§oii 62
dviX^fVKT^' 3 c I

«1^0J^t^)/'^^a• Ton v»o»

aireXitWdi MOfct

«Vof*ay^aXi«»

aTTou'vJ/airSflti

ce7ro7ttX(t/fi»

35«
297

ibid.

365
ibid.

217

365
297

*S3
333

vel J7ro'foXo» ibid,

wnolof/.vi Xffcclt^ ry
dTToip^dSii; ifM^au 238
agag®-, l(i.<px>J^, avto^Y) fdhxy-

apyupoTol®- y^o//(l 41,42
d^^dfioy, df$xvix, yxrfa 1 18

^^

orfajcoi- ibid.

«piro» 352. 353
dfitloat 270
«'pxIo», diftae virgincs ibi(i.

mfljutla w ToivvKarfihet 14
dfit-drnnn fjLi}\.<^ 287
ap/x.f»« 134, 140
uffjt-oSiu fi,ix<^ 403
apv« «tBrpoCi*x>.Ej)», proverb. 69
oi^vxyii 141
afiTxyv HfMpaj iqi
dflifAMv 134
afX'' '^-1'* <p«Xayy^ rg
«p;^kXt;«Ep>>5Ta» 1 44
apX'^'P'*'''*®* 386
u ffdfAivBoi 372
dadv^tcv 128
da-trd^io-^xi 374
aVwi^iTcii, vel aff-*iJi<r«^ 123
ctCT'irioef 06ii»t 32, itixvxXoi, ttrdvToli

»cr«», uf^^l^^dlxt, 'BJ60ii»txt7'; 35
afTTTtf 32
arpaVc JJoj I I 5
fi-rvdvx^ 331

UOVfArXj^Of OlT'n^Of 354
a(7^aXi(rp.M «7XciM 132
arairSaiXia 3^7
Arliitjjpilg 362

at.X»



3H
«^5^o» 83. 2CO

atTt^lTX$ 138
u'vTrt 86

uvToxparofti 5^
uvToXfCtTcfti wfKrSin; 68
aip' Eria; oi^^oT^xi 383
tl(p{lr,fix ofyxiix 95
»f\ei,rct, UK^»rf,aia, xi^vfJoiCf 128,

158
ay^ctfclci vac; 156
A^poirri xuX'n 245, Hp 281

A;[jaVx4» iSePv©- 49

INDEX.
yt^oijt aut y»§|«

yiT(7oi 25, 221

B
td'/oi 54
B«'$&;, aut 'ordx.oi aA«77cc> m-

terdum rorp^o? 58
/SoTutvEra 372

^w/fUrxfioy 37^
/6«0-»\£y\ 386
&iQ\ux.i, Lat. vixit 55" fttit ibid.

177
/9iX») 38, rilfdyona 44
|8s^oj Ap^aVx6» 4p

/SXi'^ap* xa9ajfi» 1^8
/SsEta ro^a 43

^0^' 86
^oi!» aya5o» ibid.

^i'ivo; 82
^oXi?, dicla xoIaTHf ijltpiJ!, & cata-

pirates 132

r«f*>jXl« 281, ditla xB^twTjf ibid.

7«p.«Aio» $fO(, 28, 281, tv^cc),

v^oydfJUiet, tr^oliXttoi eJ;^a», vel

wpoliAfja ibid.

yafxy,^li;» 266
^yx[Ji^xr) >fX,'»»j jgg
y(i\JLOV ^ctdy 218

7«f*«« ibid. 2?9, 264, 280, 354,

yarf* 126, 188

yvyjcriot, vel JS«ym«5 33S» 35^
ypcxfAfAalct/? 1 48

ypo<7(pof, 46, apud Hemerum «!-

ya«») t/O'aos ibid*

r^yTTO?
^ 33 s

7i;aXat Sa^axo; 25

yuA»o» ibid.

yvtaTxei a-wcXusii', airo'rrift.irtiy

207
ywaixelor 316
yu»cnKorof*,oi 8i ytnxixoxo(r[Aoi 31^^

368
yyfajxa)*, yv»a»X4;v»T*ii, VCl ywaixsi?-

»iT»j 369, 3 r 1

yw« & waMazti 273

Aaritr yatjiAoif 288
^ai? 387, Mri ibid<

SuilihtTi 365
^a,Clv(Mnq ibid.

^ettl^o^ 387
Jax(t;A»o» ' 132
^acvdn, $ct»dxyi, S'mdxtt 186
Javif ibidv

eitoKT-Ksa^at^ 393
OEtXtVOI' 353
^ftXsi »»$

. ,355
aovu.'oo-hfTTvov 381, 352, 3^3. dav(*A

Xo» 354. ffa/x^ogjjlov, trvftCoXi-

cvvotyuyiyLoi, to aTTo (TWti^itfoj,

^tX«1»X0K, ^^olpXM, ^;»o]fXoy,

J»!/X0(7-»0» 35^
^siTTfaxXjiTo^Ef 3^5
^iifnH vj^oiynoi 381- X£^«X^ ibid.

Jji>Sx( (Til^iiiit pro'verb. i^z
^ixd$a^)^o*



INDEX,
i'X,^i ibid. Sif^oi r,jxtT(X>);

itvltfu. T^s'jnj

58

278

62

374*393
393
1 22

331,382
126

229

36 ^»fulopifoi 16, |t/ro<2»''po», J7raxn>.

p«o(popo» ibid. 18
^o^ffo?

3 J J

^^)'<ac» ibid.

^«?r^doxn 3 7

ibid, Sptva*ri(p<>fo(;, Kifotiot t^i

Aia^^fA^la?. cu}\x{dtLm Metellorum ^fswavs^ofo* ^,'^poi falcati currus 16

332 ^po/Aia^toc ^/><.»p, feu etiA.<Pi^fijA.nx 3 28
Lu(7U)i, Antigoni nOinen 332

cognomen
0ta^£<7dlZt 3^C
JiaAtHai folutiles Aialae 92
onxmrK^fto? 352

»^xat«e, i/oi/kifiei, tifn^o^vcCi tBt[*.cc,

oaiei 161

jiicarixo; fAi0-do; I S6

iif/kx^Xi 1

8

^tfAot^toTj Vel y!jM,tXo^J« 5^
iiftotfiTfl?, vel jj/AjXopt'iTflf jbid.

OtOir?!, yxvipiy^axii I47
Aiof (Tulr.^i^ xpal^j 299
ivicXxanlcxi 64
^(vAaertac^t ibid.

oi^Aacrtxer/xot Avd^m Kxrx ^vyd vel typ^^t^p/rpjai

X«Ta (A^xo;, ibid, u'jofuiv X.XTX i^avlv ^Accioy

^%«J vel xaT* ^*3<§>-, ibid, e'^va

E
E'' *

(9d0fX.cVE(7d£t»

iytflixcc f7r»Sa(Xa|tc(«

lyxftcT-fc*

lyxoiXia, coflac navis

E^xi'xX&n'oirta

Iyxw7r»»

l'y;:^ejpio(oy

204
329
293
•'^7

232
126

394

ibid.

:9
30

238

373
276

voinu Kxrd ^vycl vel xxrcc i*.r,K^ lau7\m, ere'Aftala, ^v^x, tranllra Si

ibid. Tars xara Xs^a; vel KXTa
/S«So{ ibid.

itnXoi & TptTrXor SJ^axs^ 30,31
ii^^yyla, Kefx^, l'ir\'T»yykXy it.ifi<;

* , . , . ,57 ^,.
^j^aXayyia a/x^;refAcc 59» a>Tiri- ejpijn!

fto? ibid, cftaiuro/xi-: ibid. Irt^oro- in7kofji.l!^i»

fcs; ibid.

^i^Si^tetx, vel oiffjufiivx 's^oTx I 22
tft^'poj I

„
J"ga 134

il/aTTlK, liTiXTitV) 35 4' l5^
Ei>.ei.S't'i«, vel RiXijStja, interdum

LXivBui, Lat. Lucina

)»375
266

e.7roxa]«r'':o'a»

EiC-TTHXri;

vel

319
67
68
189

Itt' op9w

62

387
24+



INDEX.
»otr»»Xo?, iWirjXoj ibid.

ti77rot>]Ta( vraTiii 342
hff^ofoi 352
ixoLloilafx** <;6

€JC»1o»Iap%o» ibid.

tKoCioilofoi fflff r24

iv^ctf(Tfn<;,J[poIIims epitheta 41
(XKo^t^)} vixpy 1 89
IxxojEAi'^iiii ibid.

ixiAayiTot 36c

l«Tax7oi

iJclitiiftr, Vel o^Stfc rix^or

i*l»&«o-S«t, vel aVoIIStffSi

62

179

333
189

iXa!ioi>, ^ooLu 372. tj'aysi', cc(AJof6<rtorf

373
365, 366, 386

204
i>iK*lfol

fXiyo*

(XeXev 84
!!Xe^ 366
tXfvaXt; 9^
£X{t;Sw 3

1

9

ilJot»lr,fi^ «7at«y 76
IfcSoX^ xfiS 94
i/A^oXoi-, roftrum 59, 135, didlum

hxyi^ii*

iirdffAtOII

wop/Xk(r^iz1(e

ibid.

393
236, 240

365

393
123

290

iir]«|i(, aafiHa^n, vel «rpo0-»1«|k;

61
wlip&mitde, vel ty^ffiwvif

ulof t€Jo/*»j?, Proverb,

uufatur, Lai. fubducere

i»tffw!«p;ji»j, vel itufiUlafx,^

126

70

»54

55
61

iiuiiillai ibid.

*I*PX*' •9f»''*" 205
JlfXiyfAOf, f|£Xi!rj(*of, «|«X»?n ^2. ««-

T« X&p^a? & «aT« ^tiyat 63. Aa-
xani XMTa Xox^;> ibid. Maxi^w'r

*«Te X(>;^tff, ibid, nipcnxoj Kptj-

lutii & p^opu®- xaT* Xo;)|^»j, ibid.

l|»l^'p»o» lvx«» 175
i^ox»i Kp«»«? 27
i^wVpoixa 277
J9r' opSo* Xc*l«r»l<''«» 62
(irttywyv 62. /xo»o7rXtyp^,^»9rX!ff(&<,

TpiwXivp©-, T«lp«wXivp^ ibid,

in-ecpAjyof u^mui, Lucina 319
381

274, 294
388
ISO
123

132
140

294
132

vel tniypafniix rpoTrana

112

381

355
341

.34«
ibid.

iira»dx\tffit

iTTiyx^vTon

ini^dron

tTTtyna

iiriyfUfV,

Esr»Jn£a^o|i*fn>, vel liri^txu

Jpollonii fabula

fTrt^ijtoi xXiipcifo^iat

iiti^oauMi ^i7vf» 355' '''^ 'I

/xx1®< ibid.

iiri^opirnTfMi 381
i?rt(J'^oj:4^ 134
fTrtSfxXa'/xta 293. lycpiKx, ibid.

xot/A)jlix» ibid.

iTHKxyLVni, ^df\xy^f 59. ipapara-

|.J 155
ETrixXqpot 274, 34

1

i7r»xX>)]o» 36c
iirtKuvoi, 1 39i 1 24. & zuvrvfa ibid.

iinXap;^»a 60
iw* T»)v tf«iJa Itf jS»», Prov. 1 9

1

t7rtjUK%ta 68

iffifAcXqlai 345
G g iffifUiXx*



INDEX.
tTTitunoi vreiieif

litt^t>uyo(

tTi<7it«ir

ifaxo?, ifunret), 354. 355', 35^

277
76

57
ibid.

277
150

135,128

364
56

153

H^
ibid.

150
6z

61

135

379
271
381

33
136

138

132
faburra

ibid.

399
234
3<^5

59
353
383

ibid.

148
ir»«», 365. ir»aT«^

'<7;ga]o? ^-/o?. af« 56
•Tipe^nxis p»>^oty^ 58
fT<porcf<''0( ayxvfxt 131

iTifo'rsfiof 5»faAayyii* 59

Ev&Xij;, Bacchus 408
£t/^aip«ir 3 3 z

iwJ«t» 1 77
Et/'EgyiTtjf,PtoUmaicognomen 332
tv|co; rfaTrt^at ^iio

SvxvxXoi ecavihi 35
•urarn'f>» difta /efuUhra 178

VTrfUKTOf

f^ap/rpr;; spoilt

K^a* ya/xjjAto*, 280.

t/Ai»f|xo( tzre(payA)7*)

uo'^i; EXaten

•XWKj remora

304
45
4«

408
vfoifAiioiibid.

6z

373

12

289.

3S8
250

2^4
ibid.

afMoor

ZtZyiMci 157
Z«j)j, <Tt/f*f4.«;^of,ijyff*6}i',&<ruTi)g77.

Tgtiratup^of III) 114
^uy« _ 127, 134. »

38
^vyiat xw^rai I 33
^f'yjoi 127
^vyWon Sc fJi-iffo^vyioi 1 38

ZuykTflj 274
^vyo« wfwTwt, 56,58. i'*';ca)c?ibld.

^EVTipof, Tp'tTo; ibid.

^(J/xa 28
J^ufud^iLalet 1 26
^wcq 29
^Ji>)> Xt^'cm 29, 29Z
^ufviiadxt z8

fwr«5 ibid.

H
HyiliMi Zev;

rJwI^'pioj xp«»

yiyi.oi.f Apofttce^ior

Hfjufui dfiruyf)

fifjufiutt (pvT^uxen

r)/Afpodpo/Ao(

r/itidoipaxtoi'

77
*37.
«35
328
238
191

73
119



«pXe;^kde .^59
vi*i?^oxirr)t ibid.

^^'vX»«, vel ^ftt'o^of 125
^/*»TtX? ^OfAOV 276
rtmc^ufxTUt 16

vnaxoi »5

HfuKXtta, \uT(cc 370
HfxrsXna. 280
ifti'iKuy rif/Luv rtliv^ivect 240
H Ta», » twi Tan 34,ac 5, 192

e

© pro Savo»3e{ 106
S«Xaf*ax«5

J 38
^oCKaiiMCn, vel SaXaf*»^»«» xuvai

133
SaAajKioi ipfTai 127, 138
BaXaiAtT»i & 5x>.x(AXKCi 138
$ccXaiJi.oi 127, 138,293. iruf 316.

SaAdcyot riysot 3"
Bieilfi^nr I II

Bi>Mrr,fioi Xo«« 537
Sj/Aji'Xta T<»^8, Sfjyxof, yuo'ov.

OipioiKo^oft);, Xft97rt$, &
2ZI

Bs(JU\io( ta)\oia 132
QioyafMcc 266
Biovotio, 240
Biiol ttaThi 336, 342
Btu^inifa, o'TrlvfM, a$|;»}ft«l». TOfocr-

9'&£>*i>)|5»a 295
S>)XuwK (Tuliifa, Lucina 3>9
SJJcaa 274
Siceao; 354
0paxixt) 'mfovoaif .365
Sp«»»}]»«a» vel ^pavtT* J.« XUTTOCt

I N D E X.
-&t/X>ff*a7fl6

ibid. 9oX(J'M']et

BufUxKi*

30.

253
35
18

293

ibid.

'35
29

"33
BfanTut 127, 138
Sfoctoi 1 27
Sf»»ot 138
$ptn-1qpto$ €B\iMet(Mt 282
BftTrliifiaf BftTrlfXy vel Spsirla 349

Sprivain e|«pp^o», przficae

^pjyxi){ 22 1

Spovo? 375
Su»»» 240. iixuTnt 356, 357

205
ibid.

laXcfAoi 1 or

»^f
to? 8 3

e]«P ibid,
'?"! ibid.

If» uyxvfa, 132. ^a'Xayl 244

xpJa »^'oc 137
xp«o» 13^, 226
:1»^£ij KefVi 23

Ai) 60
a?, <nr]rpo{»f 45. xcfMjTJj; ibid.

W7r«7<yyo* 1

8

TTiruyuyoi tijti 121
wa.yutii'en 60
'Tritufx^a ibid.

inrxfXfii 5^
TTTEja A3
TTTTSK 1

wivf 274,
Trjrijyot, itj jTrwaywyoi >«£{ 123

wox«p»of, Neptuni epitheu 1

1

iVTriop^aiTij; Ao^oj 2'C

Iwwo^acrna xsguj ibid.

•TTWwpK 43
iaoSiUV, vel tvoXviAvfut tlfM¥ T£-

Irxsat Tfo'n'xnt 113
»r»a (puccuHiy affitva, vela 134
iro^oKv) ibid.

fro?, malus ibid.

Irwi'SaXafAoj 316.' Tx^a^mfyoi oTxo«
^'"

ibid.

32
32.35

249,250
G g 2 K Ka-

didus
Irix



INDEX.
iir T3t/( •fdaeXfMf, vel T« ^Ai-

^afa 178

saXi) & «aXo.:, amaiioram epi-

theta 245
KaXXt'txd' 3 H 2

Ka^Ta>> ^»«cXai, x^A/ero-oi, heifta-

urna: 2
1

5

KbAwttIjov, vcl xaXyVl^de 295
itd>Mir, cerucbus ancberiSf l^ ru-

dens 135
KetfAiXoi, vel Xfic^qXoi 132
it«/»o»I{f 1 7 7

K«r»)^ogsI» 279
tcainifoaot ibid.

Kcttdt 3 3

Ka^{( 8

xaftxcfMuiltf 198

KafiX)] ft^0-d( 206
naftKot & xa^i/xotfat 8

Kapixof A}^^ 2 5
Kflcpiraet 205
Kapx))^oi<']» 18^

KCt^X^sriot 135
Karopto' i^sfi^ 84
KolaCoXii 354
KoIatSoXioy 3 ; C

ttetluy^a^, xaia^o>^, rpwloXoyta

6
iralarrvl 26
Keileixavrai 1 65
jKoIa'Xoyoi'j vcl xolayga^j}* tPOHn^-

$a> 6
«al(XfAi;ni> pro SvuVxitf I 78
KalaTTijgr'Iijgi'?, catapirates 132
xetictns^ai 95. e|l;CE^£^f & 0i\o<r-

1«o-«c ibid.

ncttV^iK 153
ju»Iarixtf"«? 8

K«|ar«wf**Ia, vauivfMiaf fcu xa-

rct^fdyfjuClu 1 36
xeela^pctxlot 1

8

Kaldp^ax\oi m; I 36
xolt^wiir nqat {i( aVhos 1 49

xtxfATlxt} & KUidAtltf 1 77
xeAjur»)f 146, 147
xi^q]l;, minorum navium genus

124
XM^^I* 22c
Ktto]d(f>i» ibid.

Kteoiia 134, 141 '

Ktfaici ^ftxcurtfif^ 14I

Xfeapxrf
^ ^

57
xi^(, 26, 43, 57. ivciniAor, & tfpti, •

^t^isv, xi^aX«i, ^i|tor a'xgwTijptey,

K.i[ciff»i omt 392
Kt^at\» 56, 134
xefol®- dvo\o[ji.ri 57
Xl^a^^, vel JfcSoXij Xf»5 94. ^ai-

^«•yy^ 58. hiirvH 38

1

xsipaXo»I32. Xf^aXof ibid.

xr/ftsf xaXof 24^
X^poypa^ia 1 27
xfl'puxic 66, 67, 361, 388
XTfVKtOf 67
xjvtrv TJ)» flrpiif««» I<!9

x^flyol amati 243
xXttero; 1^2
xXciIovooioi' 126

xX)}fofOfttai, lirt^txat & aVeVi^txect

x^ri<'"«? 365
x>n)1o* ibid.

xXflTofK ibid.

xXiftaXi? 91, 132
xXlfMi^ 3 1

1

uXiti), »f/A^idtJ), vel yaf4»xi -orapa-

fu<r^ 2^9, 290
XXitTH? T«» ffttliuluv bz
xXierti, im ^o(v, ibid. tTrt oiw'i,^a

ibid.

KXKTfto; 375
xy«fA(9(;, ocrea; 31
x»»)rnc 4®
xo»Xif*€oXo», forfex 59
xoiXq <pd}\a.y^ ibid.

xoiAw Tris »acf, di£la xt/r©- & yaVf*
Latine teftudo 126

xoitcairSai pro Sirscxsir 177
*«<f*»»'f')^i«, fepulchra twiarrifi»t

178, 413



INDEX.
Koi^?n*«» 6w»9»x«f*»« 293' '* '*

xoutt hTmor ' 355

IKoXf0< . 3 9
Ko^o'pft'** T»9i»a», Colophonem im-

ponere proverbium i6

XOU,a» T« ClaJ 283

«o»To», feu «^?x^pa »*)o? • 3 ^

xo^*?, enfis falcatus 40
xopn Ixxopi? xofA;»i)i' 2^^
»£ofi»S»a^£i» 309
xoft'(*?a ««» 128, 158

Jtopwirn 40
xopvmVr? ibid.

xofvf 23
xopw? iwflr&Ja5"f»» iwwapij 25

xopwi'at 284.

ttofutri .43

Kofuvvf i'!Tp,i^iii»i ibid.

«op«vt^£( I'EU'y 128

xtifiurn; 281

*«pi^(oi/ ^/%®' 289
X8polfO(p<^ 283
Xot1«G©' 246, 405 > 406
xorlafi^ew 40^
KoTlatQux, xorlatihf 406
xp«f<i^»> 328
xpa'*®- 23
xpaT«p 392
x^TJip ayaSa JakftoK^ 39^' ^'°^

o-wl^p®' ibid, fyniai ibid, Epf*«

ibid. ;^«pt(r(u ibid. Ti^Et^ibid.

xp»7r(; 221

XpiB**®- olv^ 365
xpio?, aries 94.

xpocrtrat 91
xpoV<ra» OTJjXTat, & J»«Xt/1»i g I

Kfucraol 2 1 5
XP8«0-$«I Tr)» tOfV(i.1U> 150
xltiTTia, Vcl xlt^TTjoK 293
xuayonrpwpot & xt/avf/<cCoAot ftxt; 127
xvavo-TTi^ac TpaVe^a j8o
Xy&pn)Ti5f

.

144,

XuGpyjilix*) T!;i^ir>j ibid.

xt/x^cl' Tarlfiv I c -

xuxX®- ocffTriS®* 32
xv^txiia ^-nirifjLaklci 40Q

xt/vEij 24
nAipiCwE; 289
xJp»o' 27 '» 342
xup1r\ (pafay^ 59. wapara^tf 1515

xvT^ 1 26
xvA')' arolctfii®' 2i^

xw'^wn 7 3
xw^wn^Jir pro o»»p«^£H» 17, 73, &:

xik'^wfo^opEo* ibid.

XUTTUt 133
xuirnhdi'Txt 138
xcii7r>ip» 124

hci^tUXii

^a'Ta|, ^olay''

^6»7ro^ax]a^

^EXTpov

^lOVTSJJ xopt,f

3CO

3?
332

106

406
'59
»';

184

23,24
3o'

?8
3C9

ibid.

XsVfioy, p^a^ijyij, x^eiloTToJ'jor i 26

>^<^Xy 333
^sllxo^ 'CToS©- ^32
^eX**'" 372
T^X®' xnflS'io) 289
AytjAvta xolxci ZO. Aq^tyta ^itp ibid.

A»jx»(oy /2>;67rj»» ibid.

Xldo'eoXbl, tD/lpcCsTkOt, CTllpcfoAtCt 000

yava pj
X;So» cxypotoTkOJ co
^'ya 2 27
Xiva?, ?vt»5;, Vel Tp«;f»)X®< i 34
Xi»&Swp»j^, j^jacis epich. 29
Xixoi 205
X»yaj Bufct^ 30
XiwapoJ OToJff 374.
Xoy»rri?, vel ypK/n/^alivf 148
Xo|i} ^aXayl, obliqua aciea 58
Xtf'£cr$«» awo viKfu 188

A»rpa



INDEX.
Xtrrpa HfaxXiici 370. Bifi^ei ibid.

Xurp^v Q^otiQt hu^fci, aVo>t/;Afiu» 2^7
^i^^p^^cp®- 290
XtfJfwV 372
^aip©- 25. K«pi«c? ibid. »V9r»o-

€at^>!? ibid.

^ojcaeyif
^

56
Xo^ayw.'of 61. oxE»]»)Kor»)pi? ••'4'fK'1*V~

%«' 55
>^X.^ 51, 5 J, 58, diftus r}x®*

ibid. iJixa****.
;*'

*

'

Xti«-oi, lupi fraenorum

Xtfir/^w'vr) Diana
Xy<ri^a(>*>- yut)} 292
Xu^txtcy 29

M

It^yyatiXa, ofyxt», vel a^e]>jp« op-

fi.axfCL ^ofOLla, Z4I

f/kxrlvan 3K1

p^X^'C* 39
fiiiAMi 276
ltn>Jyif.ot\a 2 ^7
fMt7u;;^(c(, Dii inferi ibid.

fwAirj 36
fAi?iia<T»i 237
ftEAiT/ara 186
li.i>i&; Kare'ptoe 84.. uffidrtioi 287.

TpujfiXM ^ 147
|itp«gx'*f» interdum T£Xao;^»ij,

•n-ilwayo? 5 7
fAEpap%u» a quibHfdain tcX<^, ab

aliis iTTt^oayicc difta 57
f«p^ ibid.

lt>iaAyxt>.of 7,6

fuce^jAp, modiiu 134

fMff-c^t;7»o» ij8
fM7cp.i^aAt s*

3 J
fuaofavrut 1^0
(iicrutjt'au 13^
^i]«toX»] 62. ijr' ((^»'« vel aVo T«ir

crr.XcfAtiu* ibid, av' tffa{, vel iT^

ooAifAio" ibid.

lAiia^afViOt 3g|
^ij«»t9rlpi? 309
fjutlcumlpo* ibid.

fAtruvo* 127. wgwToj ^wyof, &c.
diftum SJ» 57

p,)) xalai^^xxloi |jj

Mij^t yjviirSflu aVJ' an i»toj rpa-

TTi^u? xxiciirivoi 231 -.

fXfl^w tkViTw xaxoif 284 ,

335 ^<.?««< ^*'^»yyo?> idem quod ftt-

runrcr, m^o(TU7Toi, rofutf isa.ia!-

Ta|»?, w^4.1oXo;ft«, fpp«Tor«Taj,

58
28;

•55

9»
238

127.-

2ii«

223

33*
301

ibid

242
116

83

9«»95

trp«To? ^y<i<i

/AlJTwp

f*»Tpij

{M^fAotlx Z2l. (Asr.iJuTet

fjkoybroxoi Diana

fioAv'eSi^i;, aut uoAt/^jt^cei ^rA^rpai

,'-;--.-
. 49

fMtifui Sc xkXfirti, naves minores

124

fto»67rAiupof israiiyi), vel 'Oxfokymy-n

62
f«opat ibid.

fMiera K«(ftXif 2C6
fAOX^Ot 148
li.uTan 366, 367
Mi;*o»9» 367
fit'&poi' 180, 373
fUr^fliMJ?

, fAUgJ»HT>3{ ci>a; 36J
pjg^'lHi? 405
ftuXsi Atftirss 1S2

N Nat/-



INDEX.
N

-SttUyx!^, prjefeaus daffis 143

iccvfAit^ot, ^Q^etict 141. haftalonga

diftas Z/1//0 ibid.

raw^i/'Xaxi? ^ 47
Hx^oJsiirfoir 230

Hfc.£<r»a w^«rac, & ym<r«« iDld.

NfoTTToXif*®', unde diftus 332

»qa; xotli^tn tlf aha, 1 49
»»io? Ixjia 137
iit|y*a(]ov 206

juifypl^so-^ai ibid.

»iy^ap!^, vel TO Tfn)pi«o» (xtX^

147
»i\I/*o-$a» 365
noStra p^pijftola 340
»oSo» 335, 336
lOfAcr^ lyxotXta coftx navis 1 26

*ofjuna, vofAi^ofitvcc 161

vfxltptvat ^vXaxat 73
fWfA^aywyo;, vel m/x^oroX®' 286
fv/A^tt/lr; '!vag<xi'VfA^&' ibid.

»vf4,^ivT^i» ibid.

fvi^^fl 295
jrvfc^^In xXtr», lefius genialis

289

a
fi»«yj» 57
^aatycx; ibid.

|irat dlAx «7o^a!» 307
^fniix, |£v>x>) T^aTTc^dc 413
c/»»o? Z«t)? 379, 413 alii dii

4'4
|tvo< hoilis 41

2

|mi^«»
^

365
|irii TfaVe^* 380
Itro* T«^oi 2 2

1

|ij-ai' VslTfOi 222

|ti)3X«» 40
It/'fa* & xv>Jr»sf ibid.

|t;r« va^/AaX*** ^ f**X=a I4*

|vro^o|o» 18

Oyxw<ra» vel JiJ/wtrai Ts^oh 220

o^ovIe;, denies ancors <3i

oWo-fj)? 331
oJjiTTBf ibid.

olx©- >9/*kTjXi}« 278. rah.xvitifyof

316

OkVOfAEXt 3°*

oT»©' fxv§'|i»'T»i? 365. iajAVfyia-iAOo^

ibid. aVriX!p»1«fui'®^ ibid.
^
xg'-

3i»®*ibid. l4/»Tof ibid.

oivcp^ooj 3°8

01V05 flrlspostf, g^zirlifv^, sv7rIsfo«

45
oi^etrSai _177
oIp^ojtAevoi luld.

oXxaS'i?, ^opl»)yo), >^ toXora l 23

oX*o« 132

oX«^upf*o>, X'lvoJ, & a^Xwoi 20J
ofAotoVof*^ J(^«Xa7^i» 59
ojiA'pa.XjilofAta 32 J

oj*(p«Xo? & f*s£ro|!A(paX*oi', Umbo 33
oft^aXo? <paX«770f 5S
0/x(p«Xo<; Cr^/<r locus 326
o/in^«Xo5 (7a a 'a7£j(ETjx>!9»), Prov.

326
&vof*«xXri'Taig 377
o^Q? 365. s4"''''*'' ibid.

oIu&Xek, xJ StXor«C2K> didlje xola-

irtXrat 9 j

o7ncr9o^t;Xa^ 56
oTrXiTa* lO
oirXHayuyol x^ rfaljcirjJtf «£$

123
owTijpia 29;
ofccTu crJjxWoXa 77
opy«»«, fjuxyyanKoit a^sl»)'p»», «w-

1pooaX>X« 5^
optXTov 5'opu 37
op«|ay5«i 38



INDEX.
if^ia iTip9f«n«*)f» aut CDfapaftrjxt);

^a'Xay^, acics refta 5 8

OfSiOi Bacehut 364

•/iftair idem quod «Vo7aXiVftv 165,

136

Koildfam ibid.

Slfw^ X*^*"" 93
Ofxnm >^o//» 40

1

cro^o^sia 2
1

5

«roS)jxa» 20 c

orpaxon 188, 134
v^ «7wp^o'o? iff'flj^jj, Prcverb. 78

Frb'veri. 232
«pa rpaT«a?, 56, 62. rmo( 1 28
tffayof, vel •TTJo-So^wXal 56

oxa'o^ vel o;ta»»

127. 130
3is6

33
«4

XlatoM',

n
75.

«al3lis St]cJ, vd tjowomlei

ibid.

336.

iDscTi f*ei Tp«Toy!»>)5 »"»* /*>} TfHoyt-

nia, Profwri. 276
C7a?iJ» 254
€?aAXaxn 273
escXAxxi^i; 304
WAMiHf 38
ituKtoi B'lkit ibid.

<l7CCfQaffft9t 35^
«rd(ro7>k;as J 1

8

va.pa.^>.ii[uila 1 3 7
<ca^ciZvro<; x>>'tii 2gO
fpajaywy^} 62. fVWfffiOf, Jli|ia ibid.

cra^aeSfiairsf j 2 7

vacfccxtr.iJttS'ix 1 1 8

JlaejaXo? rai/f S

viupafA.rif'iitu 18, 39. ri wap«^,j-

for |»^os diftum luafxfiiifKii, vel
waja^ti'nor ibid,

<i7a§a|t^tj'tor, (y;^f(pt^tQi>| vel ^s-

X**f* ibid.

cr«pa»t»f«.^»of, aafdtvi^fot 286
<rafa9ri/X9rinr |q^
'CjoifavfTUfffAalot ftj
vafWTrXtvfi^ia, ig

<ma,fa.<Tvt(M* 128, 12Q
fcapaVtloi 367

«rapaa't/»9»}f*ias 77» 78
ir«paTa|K I73> 58. «t/pT« I?;.

iwjxafxw»)if ibid.

•axfeiTiT^it;, vel ^»fatl^uiri( 304
•axfx (pifvx iiriTTfOiKoy, iirhfAiiKix, Z

recentioribus i^uTrfoiKx 277
lBXfxpfxyi/,xlx, foifi^^xyfjLx^.x, met'

fxiriTxa-fAxlx I37,'WapafX)j/x«7a,

«7poicaXi'/*/A«.7a, ^a/. plutei, /a-

//r/«ffli propugnacula 137
VJXfHxt utii 128
VJX^HjJ^ohri Sz
oraj«>Ta|K. wpo<7«rTa|ij 6

1

'ax^i^iifKrix 1 28
•mxfn'ii* 1

8

mxf^ofia le

vrafKofoi "Tnroi ibid.

<o«»p9«ia» 335>335
nap9«o? Minerva cognomen 280
iaxf5i»m 31a
i7apia rEA'; 1 28
vsxfo^ci, •axfxBfXfOf 127
wapi;^o? 1 86
c«r'oX»» 418
'CjXfuTia 1

3

-mxTfSxot 341
a7«;^o? ^oAatTyoj c8

«?cicrfi,a.')<x, ancoralia, ancorariiy

xa^iXoi, vel xxf^rtMi 132
treXsxt/f 40
<!7sXiar«« I

Q

c/Xtj) 10, 35
<fff/xwa^af;ijai ^ 54



I N D E X.

ibid.

TOiiiWso-taj;^©', vel l^ayoj, ibxd.

«r»la«o<r»«/«J»p(H _ 274, 275

ibid.

taiilTiKoHa^X^ ^ Telfa'jX''? ibid.

«raI>jjfovTn§» tFalnxorraTflg, vel «£»-

«r£«T»jeo»Topo* raif 1 24.

«7{|ITT)XorOf 6

1

VTttTlifiH >»<( ^124-

mJivfufAitn 320
tutirfxyfunau latq 1 36
'CTepi^eiOT'w, irtxpo(5eiT»oi' Tas^oj 230
«rtpnJpo/x>j, decuriio 2 1

1

cir{|)ixe(pa7uieia 23. difla ix](^/n,

totvfmy ahaviKti), >k£o>T«»j, ai-

T-Mij, XMs'ij 23) 24
<STEp(X£^a\»tct »«i;; 1 2$
«Tef»xX»piT»^ef a nonnullis roarfS-

%oi, vulgo iTixXijfo*, aliquando

«7£f(0»JtoJofH» 221

«7£p»woXo« ibid.

«rjp»rirfl«rfto? 62
4DEftT{>;(to-pe{ CO

«r«fKptfHa cunrlSO* 3 2
iirtpuppayfial* 137
Iltpt^on), Proferfina 322, dida

rpt^p^f^, triformis tergemina

ibid, tria illius nomina ibid.

«3£Tpo» ^£rO» 222
fStTpo&^Aot, irtTpo&»XiX« ofyata gc
«77)^aX»or, gubernaculiun 131

«7i)XTai, plicatiles fealx 92
erqxTtf S3, interdum dit^a f^^-

ya^t; ibid.

vrirvpa 253
TOX«7»a <p»>My^ 58

«7>u«T5?, Zfl/. pabnula, -pr/ tonfa

133
"arXsopaJ, latera navis 1 ^^
ts>£vpal ^aiXayy®' 58
tcXjxTpa vjjo; 132

<cjX<»3ot & 'cX^kSiix
'

59> ^^
•rXota 123, jM.o»o|t;7U8 121, ^»p-

Bifmcc, vel hffMTma 122
'B7^o^» ua-tpdMerfAM *1l 3 2
<as>J)Ka.}i^ ^fiTrlnfi®' 282
'C?^ox®• Ma»w'T>is 4 2

•cro^ff, pedes 135
tcedjjiiExir^; McrTTi^s; 35
<rs90' A: tixeJ '232

'nreX£f*«F%^ 52, 53, 55, 6t

rioXtopxiiI^?, Demetrii cognoinen

95
moXv^cafio^, Andromache quare 276
«ro^i» & e^tSa'^Ef 123» 09r>ijT«-

yetfyoi & rfaltwTi^ss ibid. Jira-??-

yot t9r7ray«/o», & hippagines

ibid.

mofvx^ 3 3
<Bro«r»f XrwSjxjj 365
m(i(7Qsn eiCroxfxTofti t$
Cftce^EDot teX^ 6
•afoxvXioi 294.

ujpoCXr'fwtla 3 c

ijrpo^ix®' 5 d,

OTfo^oj«^, vel wfoat;'X<(» 3 1
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276
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283
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iBforcfoi 135
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^ 386
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vvayiui»» xu» tfiTuf 1 34
wraAfof 22
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^EtJ»Tta 357
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332
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^tTuaf Zeu( 379
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^ciyiXi^ftv 3^
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(poflTiyot »as; ^ 12J
^poltjpjxoe Jermiec 35^
<pfvyiloff (pfvyil^ov, <Pfvy^pot 285
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fttoi ibid. ^tXu ibid.

^pt/xlarpcru ibid.

^t/Xaxai vfu^ivai, & vvaelfgnat 73
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X*if <^»^»fa nanus ferrea 141

XfififMticlfo*
^

36c
XilKtva-fjLa{u, Lai. CUnCl 1 20
;^Aiu'>7}, tefliido 95. rfettiurutf

teftudo militaris, internum trwa-

tfirio'fiot ibid. %vrftc ibid, ofv^,

ibid.

XrX«( 1 5 2. oxpai Ttc Xifuirof, vel

«xlat ibid.

jjuproovTi? Twi S'iaio^tir 323
^upwcrrou ^ 343, 344
%9oiuo» XaTgoK 237
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»>'«p;)(;o»
^

54
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XiWn), i)/d«<r cognomen 335

3J«aJ r]Jt/vi«'fioi., vel ?tA«Wf»oi 257 ufOM

Xfva-Hi iw»li9w«it «opwnj» 4}
p^Ufforo^f^ yIpoUo 41
XfTf*

. 3H» 374
;CuTg»'fii», idem quod utli3icf9ai,

ibid«

X^fi(Tft^, idem'quod tK^itn;, ibid.

XCTfor 374
X»'y^t agger 93- tumulus 220
jfjinva^tti roi<po* ibid.

4'»Xwi' «TgoTa|if 61
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^^Xf^'f^ T«Xif*«, PreverB. 205
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ibid.
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